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AltllQugh Iii ing in tOI\ n h'l still
maintained a keen intcl cst in hi:,
fallll He \\'IJ1 kCtl, at tho carpcn
tel' tlude in Ord fur a nUlllber i)f
yeal s. In later life hi:> hobby of
cabinet \VOl k occu1'ictl his tilllC'.

He alII a) s maintained an actil 0
intcle",t in COllllllunity affait,,;
sCI\il1g sevelal yeals on lhe scltuC>!
boal d in distlict 52 anti also \l'aJ
a memb~r of the city councll flom
the fil:;t ward. He has kq)t up
his hOllie continuvu:;ly since his
\\ ife's c1e,1th 17 yeal s iJgu. He
always tried to be a S'Jod neigh
bor and friend.

To this union \ICI C b<:rn tlll'eo
dllllh en: Ethel Allllquist al1'l tho
twin", Hazel II11l al1Ll Horace, wh',>
SUII iH, lIe also leaves to muurll
his depal tUle',' four grandchildl CII,
Ph) llis Hill Borden, Dun,lld Hill,
Ruth Almquist AkcostJ, and ~till y
Cathl yn TI',lVis; also ono gl'eat
gl amltlqughter, Sally Lou Akcosta,
one sister, !l1yra \Vatsun amllllany
nieces amI ne1'hellS He 1I'.1S Pll::
cedcLl in death by his wlfC', Mal y;
hill palenls antI seHn blOthcIS all'!
sistc IS.

!<'uuer,ll SCI \ices IICle held Fri·.
day aftellllJOll at 2 :30 at tho Ha;,t·
ings·l'ciu sun Chd I'cl, ltev. J.J. V.
Hasscll offletating'. 1.11 s. I~sli/J

Nash and 1111 s. C 1\1. Dayis sail:;',
accompanied by MI s. I~obel t Noll,

The pall beal el S \Ver~ CUI t Gull
mUl1Ll",cn, Ed Vogeltanz, ~d Bel'
anel{. Dr. Glen AublC', l':d Hackel
amI \YI!U<l1ll Hansen. B~llial was
in the family plot in lhe Onl CClll
ctel y anLl thc Hastings·Pcal ~Oll

MOl tua))' hall ch,lI ge of allangc
ments.

Polcs Being Hauled
to Ericson Branch;
Erection to Start.

James lIJllllltUll, ~1J1'('1 intcll'lcut
of COllstl udion fol' the DeiLl Con
struction COll1p,llly, stated \Verl·
nesL!ay l,nUI flIng- tIl,lt the pules
IlelC beil1~ hauled hUll! Onl to tho
Erit sun bl ,UH h of ::;ectllJl\ "C"
ami dl~lrib\\tc,1 alQl'/,;' \l'u Ii)!\'.

They will <11l he haukd thu e by
ThUl'StlllY el ening'.

As [Oon as f;omC' llCCeSS3.1 y
ha \ d\1 al e all II ell tlle el cdiun (;\ elY
WIll get to wOlk PUttillg up the
poles on the }.,;I il son CeLL\r ltil cr
bI a 11 l'h. one of the lUl1gl'Jt in Iho
sectiun.

At tl10 1'1 (SUIt liule fOUL' ll1pn
alC cmp!o)ct! I\lth tllu \,ole llllC!U
hauling' out the poles, but thelC
Will bc (iuite ,]. lal14t~ Clew at \\<lll<
Ml soon as the clceU"'l jol> stall,..
The names of t!lc~,e (ou'r mcn al t:
\Y. L. Mlg'co II. L. McC!u1'l', Nul'
bCI t 1{31 11, aG'l \V. lo'. Clllll'uL,. '{ he
Delta office is in the IICSt 1'00111

of the \\'cehcs Ical cstJ te office,
\Iith Lillie Cl'allfolt! in chaq;e.

The "C" :.5cetilln Is Il\UI r: \1 i'lely
I>eattelell than lhe fil::>t tllU sec·
Uons, 'and parts 'of it ale in G,u
fidll, Whcckr, Grcelcy, Valley ,w,1
Shel man counties. The Erk~OIl

bl an~h Is one of the Lli gc~t, but
thcre al e alsu bl iJ nchcs to tlll.J
I,orthcast of North Loup, nurth ot'
BUI 1\ ell, nuH.hea~t and SUUthl1 c"t
of Lou') City and nQrth of Arc\ldia.
COll:;tl UdJO.1 calls fur 3:n l1l11es
of line to :;Cl I lee 110 fanlls.

-~~--- --.-

Work Begun on
Section "e" of
Rural Electric

JunTor High Fellowship
Tile new ufficel:; fur the JUlIk'r

High Fel1011 ship uf tht' Mcth
Otlist elHllt:h <l1C'. pl'l'"itlellt. Cdr
olyn H,olllan~; the fuur Cl'llllJli,,
siuns, ~1a Iy The III J.I~un, K,ay HU1~ II- ~
es, Jean Muncy and Duane \'{olfe;
SCCI etal y, Kal en SlUets, lleabultr
Ruth Dailey i piani.st, Ruth OlllB. ~

Franl< Tr'lvi::l, son of Amos \V·
Travis awl l'~ullice CIUc\{<:t' '1'r,wL',
\Ias bOlll Fcbl u,\ly 15, 18G! lIt
\V,wtulilD, \Vis, alltl 1',I:if,C·1 all:'y
at his humc ::iel'tcnllxl" 28, 191::1 at
the ,11>(' of 88 ) e,ll "', G munth:> <(11,1
13 dot) s. He lipcnt hi') boyho'yl
in \Vis\;ullsin ami when he wac, 1G
)'ear 011,1. he callie with his 1Mr
ent3, to NOI th Loup, Nebr. Tho
following' spdng the family lllovcd
to Vinton COlllmun: ty.

On the 2211\1 of Febl ual y. 1887
he was unIted in mall i,lge t,)
Mill Y Ann MOl gan, estal;li.,ltlng'
thcll' home on his homestead In
VlIlton to\lnship. Thcle he pre
palCtl for his brilk a new frame
house \\ hich was the first in tho
neighbolllood. He f<llllled in thi;:l
cOllllllunity until Maldl 1:':113. then,
becau~e of his \1 ifc's health, t1'J
lllQved to II est Ord whel e he rc
sitIcd until his dcath.

Frank Travis, Here
Since 1878, Called
by Death Sept. 28

Pioneer of Vinton, He
Took Kcen Interc~t In
Community Affgirs.
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Xew Illembl'ls of the 1919 COlli
mitll'~ for the CHOP }l-tiendship
tI ain ha\ e been annuuncell by
Dwight Dcll, state tlil ector of the
Cluistian HUlal OHI~eas Plojccl.
Included in the list fll'lll Valh'y
county ale:

C. C. Dale, county agent; Hev.
Thomas SiuL1UII'Bkl. for Cathulie
chUi ches; Rev. L V. Hassrll. fol'
the Council of ChUl ches; He". P.
PI iesz., for the Missoul i Synud,
anL1 1111 s. R F. ~lettenbrinl{ fur
the hOllle demcn::;tlalion clubs.

LeonalL1 I". Pesta, USN, of ottl,
has been advanced to tiisbul sing
clerl" thilll cla~s while SCI ving
\Ilth Fled Ailoaft Senice Sqtln.
112, based at the Naval Ail' Sta
tit'll, Mhidl.'ey Idaml, WaBlJ.

Gets Advancement

Carson Takes
Over Bakery:
Will Remodel

With a 1919 COlll crop estimate
of better than three million bushels
following a 1\ hopping tlu ee mIllion
bu:;hel yield in 1918, the C01ll11lcd
ity Credit COl por<ltion Is adding
cum StOI age capacity of 232.250
lJushels in the county.

The new C.C,C. stOl age will con
sist of 25 3200 bushel wood bins,
10 3250 capacity steel bins and
thlee No, 4.0 quons~t !luts with a
4.0,000 bushel Cap,lC\ty each.

One quonset each 1\ III be crectcd
In Old, North Loup and Alcadia.
Olll WIll lel'eive 17 bins, Alcallia
10 bins antI NOI th Loup 8 bins. In
addition the HUlbon elevator at
North Loup I\lth a CJpaClty of 13,
000 bu~l1cls !letS been lca::;cd lJy
tIle C.C.C.

::>tor,\1;e bins at ArcaLlia and
North Loup al e now being er~ct(:t1,

matel ial for the quonsets has not
alliHd as Jet, but is expected'
daily.

Loan $l.'?') - $1.30
\Vlth announcemcnt MOnt!clY by

the depdl tll1ent of JoI kultlll e that
the national aH'l'iJge gruI\er sup
POl t plice of the 1919 COll! crop
woulLl be $1.10 a bu:shcl, the Valley
county tl iple A office saitI that tho
10CJI late would plobably be flum
$1.29 to $1.35 pel' buse!.

"\Ve don't knvw for sUle as
yet," John ShaJ3, AAA spol,es
man told the Quiz. "Last) car's n,l
tionill plice was $1.4.1 and our
plice hcre was $1.36, So, \1 e can
~xpect a pi ice hel e of at least
eight cents 101\ er than the national
figlllC. '1

"-

COI'il pi ices II ill be supporteLl by
llleanS of loans amI purchas~s.

}l'almCl S lllay secUl e loans on
eligillc CCi n stored in acceplable
stcr,'.,c faclhties on their fallllS
or in cOlllmelcJal walehouses and
clevatol s.

Falillel s without such storage
may enter sales contI acts \1 ith the
GOVClll1l1Cnt under Ilhlch the latter
is committed to buy accellt,lble
COlll at a later date at the ptice
BUppOI t 1ales.

Loans and purchase agleollents
may be nrgotiated at any time
bet\lcen halvcst and 1\1ay 31, l~ijO.

They \\111 matul e July 31, 19:10.
Corn t;~tilllale UI"

Flgules on the 1919 cOin crops
ale pUlely estimates as yet, Skala
explained. The AAA office is nuw
tabulating aCle(lges anll yields
ovcr the county on the 1918 crop,
and based on a county a\ crJge of
35 bushels to the ao (', predicted
the 1918 yield wuuld total close to
UlI ee mIllion bushels. The 1919
) leld is expected to run higher
than the 1918 ) ield. due to more
favorable weather. In 1948 hall
Llamagcd a considelable pOltion
of the best pruducing cOin land in
the county, the in ig,lteLl aCleCl:;e
in the NOl th Loup Valley.

Hugh Caison, whu O\lns the
bUl!lling in which the Ord Bakel y
is locatcd, too]< over thc bu::;i:1ess
October fil:;t. \\'m, Lockhart, whu
has managed the place for seVCl al
months has left for Texas.

Jake Lathrup wlll continue as
baker in the establi~hment, while
tI',e customers II ill be ,en ed by
Mrs. Hclen Kecp, suon to be as
sisted by l\tl s. Gel tl ude Wuznlak.

Cal sun told the QuiZ that in
se\ el al II ecks he will embarl, on
a. complet\) lemudeling of the
t'akery, installing new fixtul Co'>

thruughout, and adding sel el al
new depal tments.

"When the Icmodeling is COIll
pleted we ~hould be alJl~ to ad,1
SCI Cl a1 mOl C emplo) ees," he saId.
"Ther e's more than cnough u,\J,e,J

i goods business in this tel'litolY to
justify an expansiun.··

•1

n, ' ~

....:.:.~:~~ New Members for
Tllu UIJ 'JUIZ.

CROP Announced

Lexing·ton Game Drops
Chanticleers to 7th
Place in Class "B".

The \1 ecd bUlller on the Union
P,\cific ttacl{s stal ted a file in
husl,s at the Xoll Seed company's
big e1evateJr TU~~Lby fOI enuon,
ancl gave the fll cnlen a chance to
lI1al,e the lun thelc al1Ll put it out.
No damage was done, but \1 hat
might have been a "elious file \\as
pi eHnteLl by pi ompt action.

The Loltp Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Yaney County Corn Crop
Estimate 3 Million Bushels

+Additional Storage
of 245,000 Bushels
Erected by C.C.C.

Loan Price Here Will
Be $1.29 to $1.35;
Under Last Year.

Ont Still Among \
Top Ten in State
Foothall Ranks

Weed-Burner Is
Cause of Alarm
Tuesd(1y Morning

THURSDAY, OC10BER 6, 1943
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Four Ord couples, Mr, und Mrs, C. A. Andelson, Mr. und
Mrs. Vern Andersen, Mr. und Mrs, Howard HuH und Mr.
und Mrs. Gene Legge!! retl.Un~d lest week end ufter spending
severul duys fishing in Cullen and Pelicun luk"s, in northern
Minnesota, una these pidures are proof thut Ihe trip wusn't
mudc· it' vuin.

Top photo shows Mr::,. Vern An'dersen, Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
Mrs. Huff and t-1rs. Leg')ett holding ~ fine string of walleyed
pike which represenled one morning's cCltch for Ihe group.
Largest fish weighed 6 pO~lI1ds: the total weight was 56 pounds.

B£'lov/. left. Howard H~df helds aloft a 3 pounder he just
lund ed, while continuing 10 fish lor another one. Below. right.
Hi Anderson holds a string of pike cuught by himself, Huff,
Vern Andersen and the guide, Clurence L\llher, one morning.
Lurgest fish here weighed 5t pounds und there were two
4 pounders on the string.

, All pictures were tuken with the new Pokuoid Land ccunem
recently purchased by the Quiz. This cumE'ru develop.> its own
picl\lr~" una delivers Cl dry print 60 seconds lat~r.

Satulday, Oct. 1, saw the >:om
pletioll of the tI ansadion whel e
by Dr. C. J. Miller soltI his hos
pit?l tol the On! Coopelative Hos
pital Association, E. L. Vogeltanz,
legal advisol fQr the hospital
BoalLl of Dilectols, has applv\ed
the abstract of title. and Doctor
MollIeI' has giHn a wall anty deed
to the pI opel ty and a bill of sale
to pcr~unal prupel ty, both of
which have been flletI in the office
01 the county clclk

All the fUlnishings an,J equip
ment ale to be left in the hospital
except the doctor's pel sonal office
equipment. Doctor Miller also
lea\'es in the operating loom his
case of SUI gical instl ulllents.
These m:1y be u~ed by the huspital,
but will 1emain his pel sunal
prupclty.

The hospital is now closed to
patients an,J the month of O'ctober
will be spcnt in plepa!ations to
reopen ul1Ller the nt:w manDge
ment, appll'l'imately NOlembcr 1.
Donations to the prvj\~ct, say the
melllbel s of the Bo,lI ,J of Di
I ectol s, al e silll in orde r, sinc~

much Illllst be elon~ in 01 del' to
operate the hospital cffectively,

Doclor ~1llJer \1 ill Ielai n his of
fke teleplwne number. The hus
pital's 11I'W number will be 01, and
the li~ting in the telel'hone dilec
tory will rc,ld, "Old Coopclative
Hospital.'·

Ord Cooperative
Hospital Becomes
Reality Oct. 1st

Transaction Complete;
Abstract of Title Is
Given by Dr. Miller.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBHA~KA

, The new officels for the Metho
dht Sunlla~' schuol ale Eve! Smith,
~lIpel intend'2nt; the dep,u tmental
heads, H. E. Noll, Lefilie Nash,
MI s. R. A l\[UIlC~'. Ml s. I~oxie

Se\ el ns. MI s. Iilldin);' Peal bon;
seclctalY, y, L. Sto~datd

Many Must Secure ~:~

Drivers Licenses 'fl

Before Nov. 1st

Gn gg I1icUI ille's listil'g~ of top
ten teams in tte scate for \Ved
D('"dJy puts anI in seHnth place,
in class "B" a d! op fro-m sixth
pIa ce of !a~t l\Cek. 1\1ea11\\ hile,
Lexillgton, I\innel' over Olll, has
been advanu:Ll to seconLI pL\c(',
right behind Ncblask,l City, in
the top pusition.

After Lexing ton the f01l011 ing Is
the olde:: Cozad, Gothenburg,
Minatale, YOlk, Old, Minden,
Hold' ege and Supclior. By" it t\.1<'
of theil' PO'.l el f\il sh')wing (IgJ inst

Veterans Club Cozad it \Iould seem that Bloken
Buw should finll a top ten spot,

t S
bu t the Indi;:>,nJ \\C Ie off fo a lIle-

Quite a few COlll pickcIS arlj 0 fay 0llen diocle stall.
busy in the field~ at pI esent, but
, t d .1.1 II tl Gregg places Ansley fOUl th and
In 1ll0S an POS:;lu y a cases 10 '\t a Illeetl'I' o" of t1',e boal d of dl'- L t' - oup Cl y seventh in Class "C."
COl n is being hauled L1ilect to thQ r ectol S of the ,01 d V·'teI'J.l1~ C"lub,
f d 1 t I t · tl . _. ~ In Class "D" he puts Taylor sec-
ce 0 s. n convelsa Ion \1'1 1 a held IIlon,J'v e""111·II'.[, a deC1"1'0',', to j t t1 f f th Q . I UJ ,. - ~ on, 0 Pax on, Litchfield sixth,

nlllll Jer 0 allllelS, e UIZ ealll- continue business as befol~ was •
cd that eribbing cow Wlll pi obaulJ;' made Sf'V' 1 IV t. Com~tuc]{ seventh and SaL! cd
not bc,oin beCole the middle of Oc- '. <la ne en eltalI1111ent Healt of Gleeley eighth. By lea
tober,Oalthouoh the C01l1 Is lilucl; (ealu~es Ill~1 be added, and for ~on of lwo defeats, the XOlth Loup
mOle advancttl th,w is u:;ual at· the t111)e beIng, the clu1) WIll get Challengel ~ al e out of'the top tcn
this time of the )'ear. ,by \\1th Ie,s pelsonnel. in six"lnan Class "A."--_._--_._-- ------

The cor n in gellel al is of super·
ior quahty and is I ipening natlll al
ly, so thele shlJuld be no Sll1 ink
in the field. }<'llI ther, the COllI
is (It y enuugh now to in:;uI ~ ItS
complete dl')ing, so no COlll will
neetl to be left in the field this
year becau:;e it failed to ell y out.

Late Alfalfa Good,
It appealS thele wll! be an

abuntIance of COl n this year, and
the quality will be so good that it
can be kept in the clibs imldimte
ly if necessal y. Only a vel y s111all
pelcelltage had to be lepl,ll1ted,
and this is mattll ing better than
the leplant e011l did last year, as
it was leplant~tI .eallier. Thele is
still an oC,casional fiel~l of alfalfa
to be cut, anLl some of these fields
al e bdng hal vesteLl anti pi ocessed
by thp alfalfa mill. As usual, the
late alfalfa is of supedor" quality,
anLl i:;/ \\ 01 th mOl e 1Il0ney on the
mal keto' The tonnage of a.lfalfa ill
the cO).lllty this )'eal' \1 as the
lal gest ~n many .yeal S.

iIill l'asturl's Fine.
Consldel,lble winter wheat has

been planted, antI the eady plant
ing is up. is a good s~alld and is
looking finc. While nunc of it
is SUffel ing, a good rain at this
tillle would be a gvod thing to
del clop the crop and put It in the
be:;t condition to go into the
II inter.

Dr. Englehart to Speak
Reserve Unit Meeting

Corn Picking Is /
Beginning Now in
Some Early Fields

None Cribbed as Yet.
But Is Being Hauled
to the Feed Lots. '

Dr. Edwin T, Iglehal t, mbsion
al y from Japan and with \lorId
outlook and acquainted fir:;t hand
with the Orient, will spea]i next
SUl1Llay at the Ord Mfthotlist
chur~h at morning SCI vice, the
Ericson Methodist Chllrt h in the
.afternuon and at BUI well Methu
dist chul ch in the evening. The
1ublie is UI ged to hcar this \vUI th
while message,

"Read by 3,346 Families Every 'Neck'"

-- - .----_ .._......_---

Topographic Survey
Will Be Made When
Contracts Are Let.

-~-~---------

A high spot in Alcadia's fall ac
tiVities was the Valley County Ex
tension Club's A~hieve/llcnt day
held in the Al cadia highschool
audltoliulll \\'edne:lday afternoun.
Sept. 28, 19l9. in which clubs frolll
Ord, Elyria, NOlth LQUp and AI
cadia were replesented. The PIO
gram featul ed a hobby sho\\", ex
hibIts and delllon:;trations. Many
10Hly exhibits welC displaFtt. in
cluding alai ge colledion of paper
napkins, yarns If\I11'p shades, sew
ing, knitting, weaving, gift wrap
ping, nOWelS, gardening, paint
ings, soap cal vin;;s, Boy Scout
display, a 1-11 dis1"la)', collection
of salt and peppel' sha!<cl s, Eng
lish China cups and saucelS, a
lal ge button collecliol1, leather
craft, hallllllel cd bras~: shell jewel
l y, parakeets, handl1laLle dolls and
artificial 1l0wcl's. At ten a. 111. Tuesday the nUlll-

The pl'Ogram 0lJcnetl WIth music bel' of dri\ers llcenses Issued by
fro III the Arcadia school directcd the county trt'asurer's oefic .. , ac
by Cal! Easto brook. music in. cording to LloyLl Wilson, tJ easurer,
stlUctor, followed by a chalk was 2,711. This Is a velY good
dialling of "l'I)e Little Countly showing, but there ale probably
Church" by Hev, C. W. Buehler twelve hundred or mOl e still to
accompanied by sacled niusie. be Issued in the county,

HecognitilJn Of the county chair- Thuse WilO obtain their licenses
man, Mrs. H. }<'. Mellenbrinl{. ami bcfole Nov. 1, will not be lequired
the glOup chai1I1lC11, MI s. \Valter to take the driver's tests under the
Coakley, Alcadia ami MI s. LOI en "upelVi~ion of a hlgl1\\ ay pat! 01
Good of 01 eI, was given by Mi~s man. Bringing or sending in the
Katheline Helzer, home agent of old licen.'e with the le'4uiled $2
Valley county. lee Is all that is necessary untIl

MIS. }l"elll Chase of GranLl Is- the above tIate.
lanll, leples,entative of Luziels __' ~~ _
Cosmetics, demonstl ated a facial'
on MIS, Virginia NOlll\an of OrLl. Roof on New Light

Miss Clara McClatchey gale a
talk on texile painting anLl pie- Plant Half Completed
fientcd SOIllC of the work she had '1"1 f f t- d 1 t' t thdore 1e roo 01' ne a II lOll 0 e

. . city plant is now halfway com-
1\~'o vocal nUllllJelS and two ae- plcte. COlllmis~ioner Geol ge Allen

cOtthall. nUIllbe rs \1 el C pi es;nted told the QUIZ this week. l\lade of
lespectlvdy by ~Its. Jacl, Ch~rl. leinfol~ed conclete, the loof is be
t~n and hel' sl~ter, Ml s. !?Ick ing paul ed in foul' section~ to
Chatltol}, lllcmbel~ of the Mixed a\'oid excessive co~t of fOllllin o'
Grove E:-tension ~Iu~. , lumber The remaining two sec':

MIS. EIllcSt ,l$uthflllck of Gland tions al~ slated for completion in
~slal1l"I, an al list at ca]{e decol at- the next ten days.
tng, demon~ttated her al t by elab-
olately d<:cQlating intIividual I' -----------
ea1\,es, a twu-la)'el' healt shape Officers Elected
cake, also an angel food cake,
which \I'a;; COllllibuted by Miss
Helzer of 01 Ll.

Refleshments \HIC sCl\'ed by
the AI l'illiia dub at th,' c!obe of
the meeting, cup ca!{es malle by
club memb('ls of V,ll1c;,. county and
(offee.

SECTION ON!;;

Achievement Day
Held at Arcadia
Very Successful

Program Features Are
Exhibits. Hobby Show
and Demonstrations.

The Loup Basin Reclamation
disll ict ad\'C1 ti~ed last wee]< to
have a topogr(lphic SUlYcy of the
distlict and of Howalll county
made. The source of the infOlma
tion is Paul Halley of the BUI eau
of Heela.mation. ,

}l'ot' some time past cfforts hayc
been made to intclcst the people
in the ploblem of inigation for the
different areas in the district
where iuigation Is thought to' be
fcasible.

Meetings have been hcld in Yar
ious strategic towns in the alea,
including }l'all\ ell, St. Paul, Sar
gent and the Clear Creel< school
north of Litchfield, As a 1esult of
thesc meetings 1Il0l0 than the re
quiled 30';~ of the per~ons whQ
would be under the Ploposcd tIitch
es have ~igned up

. The topographic SUlYCY Is a
nbcessal y preliminary to the act
ual worl< of irrigation and reelam
ation to follow later, It is believed
that mOl e than a :rear WIll be re
quired to do the nCCes~aly SUI yey
work.

The pUipose of the job is to find
and loote the cxact contours and
pictule of the area that will be
\Ised for i,rigaUon and soil con
seryation work. The bids WIll be
let to pi ivate contractors who will
ma]{e the sun ey, according to
Paul C, Harlq.

The numlJer of the mcn who will
be emplo)Cd on the plOject is not
kllOlll1, but the wurk is to ;;tal t
as soon as Congress appru\'Cs the
money neces:<uy for the worl, and
as soon as the bids are allol\ etl.

At the mecting held at the Clear
Creel, schuol nOI th of Litchfield a
good lepre"entation of farmers was
present The meeting was led by
Andy Dwehus of Dannebrog, who
had taken active part in the wOll<
in his ijeighborhuOtl.

Another meeting for flll'ther dis
cussions Is being held this week,
Oct. 6, at Westelville, ill the Odd
Fellows h.lll: This is still anothcr
pal t of the pI oposed di~triet.

In view of the inlci est shOll n
ovcr the cntire distJict. there Is
no question but that tl\e dbtrict
as planned wi~~ be fOlmeel. For
the plesent at least, the fOlllla
tion of the distlict Will in no way
affect the cxisting NOI th and
l\litlcUe Loup iu igation pl'ojects, it
is undel stooel. •

:--::-:':'-:"-:-:--.~-:-------------------------------------
Established April, 1882

Plans Proceed for
Formation of Loup
Reclamation Dist.

SiLlncy Bennett Brown \1 as born
Jan 28, 1885, at Defiance, Ia,;
and pas:;ed away at the Univclsity
hospItal, Omah,J, after a lingo ing
illness, a~ the age of 61 yeals, 8
months and 1 tlay. At the age of
7 he muved with his family to Ne
bl aska and gl ew to manhood in
the Cllshing vidmty.

On Sept. 1, 1924, he was united
in mall iage to Ella E. Douglass of
Cushing. To this union 6 childl en
\Iele bOln, an infant son, Chal1es
Dean, pi ecedil1g him in death in
19:;0. Besides his wife, he is sur
"lied by his five chlldlen- Sidnt'y
E. Blolln, Ol'd, D\light R Brulln,
BUI II ell, Colis I'll Fransscn, Cal
laway, and Dale and Elnole
Bluwn, both at home; thlee grand
cluldlen; lila sistels, MIS. 1\13ggie
Wls:;er, St. Paul, and 1\11 s. 13el tha
Glass, GI and Island; also many
other 1elatives and a host of
flle:lds.

Most of his life was spent falin
ing. Ills fallllly and occupation
leceiHd the glt'atest pal t of his
attention. He was always Willing
to help his fl iel1ds and neighool s
so long as his health pelmittet!.

}<'unel al sell ices wei e held Sun
day aftel noon at 1: 30 at the Meth
odist ChUICh, Rev. L. V. Hassell of
ficiating. The pall beal el S WCI e
Oscar Lalsen, Howald }l'aus,' Hal'·
old Malshall, James Svoboda, MOl
lis Keefe and Leon \\'ootls. 13mfal
was in the Old cemetely, Hastings
and I-'eal son had chal ge of al
l angeme nts.

Out of to\1 n lelatives and fllends
attending were: MI s. 1\13ggie WIS
ser, St. Paul; 1\11. and MIS Lewis
Glas~ and George, Grand Island;
Mr s. Joe Svobucla, Ellswol th,
Kans; MIS. Myla M)elS and M1'.
and 1\11 s. Mal ion M.> el S, Cham
bels; 1'111' and :>1Is. Joe M)'ers,
Bal tlett; Mr. and 1\lt::;. Lall Ience
Douglass, Dunning; Mr. amI MI::;.
Gel aid Douglass, Brol{en Bow;
Mr. and MIS, John Clay, Bloken
Bow; MI'. and MIS Ben Clay and
daughto', Taylor; Mr. and MI s.
Homer \Vlsser, AUlula; Mr. and
MIS. Joe }l-Ian:;::;en, Callaway; Her
man }l-I an:;:;en, Callaway ~ Mr. and
Ml s. Ed }l"1 anSSl'n, Mern,l, ~1r and
Ml s. FI ank Thompson, EddYVille,
and Cora Wilkins, Cushing.

-Mr. and MI s. 1\1al tin Wiegardt
wele supper guests of Mr. anLl
MIS. John Wuzab last Fliday eve
lling.

Lived in NebrQs~a

Since 1892. Mostly
in Howard County.

Death Comes to
Sidney B. Brown,
Local Resident

Little Balbala Ielllained in
Gellllany \\ ith her gl andpal ents
who had been gl anteLl pel mission
to immiglate to the Ul1Ited State'",
and exp<:cted to come hel clast
) cal'. Revision of quota system
dela)ed the dep,utule of the PlOn
teks, so when, pellllission was
gl anted Bal bal a to come to AmCl
Ica to b~ With her pal ents, the
Gllhams acted at once. MI s. Gil
ham is confident that her pal ents
WIll be alloll ed to, come hel e in
eally Spl ing, Mr. Piontel< has al
Ieady seelll cd a po~ition as a min
Illg supel intemlent in the Penns) I
vania coal fields, \1 hel e he II III
It'sume the occupation he had in
Poland.

What about AllIel ica? Let
13arbala say it!

"Wondel:;chon!"

The new gcuuge buildin'g being conslructed by Anderson
Motor compuny is neuring completion, with roofers scheduled
~o sturt work next week, Windows will be instulled ut once und
,hen interior work will sturt. This building will house displuy
,~nd cur storuge rooms, a wush ruck und greuse room und
$upplemenls lhe big shop building put up a few months ugo,
}Vhen completed it will be one of the finest gurage buildings
Ul the $tute, •_~ • _. __ ." .e. . _,

-.\ 1'ul,'lvlcl 1 ~Iinute 1'h0tu b~' The Ole.! 'IU[~

Pretty Nine..Year-Old Polish Miss
Joins Her Mother in Ord This Week

A patty ninc-year-old Polish+
miss became acquainted with

\. \Amelica this weelc
She is Baludra Sczolez, the dJ.u

ghter of MI s. Gerald Gtlham of
01 d, who, hel,:;elf has been in the
United States only two )'eals anl!
hopes to leceh e her final citizen
ship papels in December. Bal bal a
got her fil:;t view of 01\.1 Monday
mOl ning when she awol,e in her
new home hell'. It had been twu'
~..eal s .since she had seen her
mother.

Flew flOIl1 Fr<\llJdort.
Balu,u a flew hel e flom FI anI<

fOil, Gellnany, leaving thele at
9:30 Satulday evening and aniv
ing in Omaha at 11 :30 Sunllay
evening, whele her mother and
stepfather, Gel aId Gilham, met the
plane and blu\lght her home. She
made the long tl ip unaccompanied,
air)ine stell all1cs~es cal ing for her.
Balbala changed pletnes in New
YOlk allLl Clllcago, havll1g a fom
hour la)OHr in New YOl!, City
and a two-hour stop in ChicJgo

Lil,t s Icc Cn.·am.
Barbal a ~peaks fluent Polish,

Gelman, but vCly few WOlds of
English. "Shc's pic1,ing It up fast,
though" said her mother. "By thc
time she starts to school at mid
tom she' shuullln't have any
houble at all."

l\ll~. Gilham told a Quiz lepol t
cr that the little giJ! thought

, Amclican ice-Cl ea.m was II onder
fuI. And that she was a \1 e~ bit
dbappointed at the lack of Ind
Ians in Neulaslo, amI was hl.'
mendously SUI I" bed at seeing a
number of neglvc's wUlking at the

,New YOlk allpolt.
13albal a's father was killed in

lhe war in ~91O, foUl' months be
fOl e the clllid was bOI n on Chi ist
,nas eve, in Schll ientol:hlowietz,
Poland. MIS, Gilham and Barba! a
\1 eie then Ih ing With her pal ents,
Mr. and ,MIS. Richald Piontek.

Flett Hu~~lall AnllJ'.
Till vugh the long war yea Is the

famlly continued to live in Schll i
cntochloll ietz untIl neM the close
of the war \\ hen the Ru:;sian

, Almies stalted to mallh aCloss
Poland.

Then. II ith counties'> other Polish
ciVIlians, little Baluul a, her
mother and the Pionteks wele
hCttled 1\ estlvalII by the letleating
Gelman al mies. Th~ next few
months Iemain as a hOIl ible dl eam
to both Balual a and her mother,
miles amI 11111es of walldng, tl ain
1 ides in cattle and box cal s, con
eentl ation camps, hunger, cold
and sickness, :5omchow the little
pal ty of four lefl,gees founll them
selves neal' Glos:;auheim in wcst
Cln GCllnany Ilhich later became
the Amelican zone of occupation.
,MI', Piontck, w~al< flom hunger
and expusul e, became too ill to
have!. The biligomeister of GIOS
\auheim gl antell . the Pionteks,
1-11 s. :5czolcz and her daughter, a
t1u ee day stay, and made medical
calC available to thcm. Due to
the doctor's ilhistenu\ and the
sympathctic attitude of the Amel
Ican soldiels who occupied the VII
!age about that time, the family
was granted pellnission to 11ve
pel1l1anently in GI ussauheim.

AlllellcaA~ Come,
One of the membcl S of the

Amelican occupation fOI ccs in the
Gelman Village was Sgt. Gelald
Gilham, of Scotia, Nebluska. He
met, fell in love with the Stl ikll1g
bllJnde II iLluw, UI sul,l Sczulcz.
When tim~ came for his dischal ge
from the Army, Gilham elect
cd to stay in Glussauheim \Iith
the Amel kan civilian gUVL'r nment.
Tluee )'eals ago the couple wele
lllall inl, ami, a year latcr came to
the Umtecl States, \\hele, after a
ShOl t vi:;it \1 ith his pal ents in
Scotia, he sccuI,ed cmplo) ment
with the 01 cI Quiz and the couple
1l10vl'd to 01 d.

.Anderson Garage Nearing COlllpletion

.'
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Quiz Want Ads
Too Lale To Classify;

QUICK RELlEF'FRO~
S)'IH<JtOI11S of Distress Arisin; fr~,nI

STOMACH ULCERS
OUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsoft-iomeTr£almentt~at
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothll1l
o \"i..c tIll C:e Indllon hottles ot tho 'VtLLARU
TIt!' _0\'1 ;"1':".'\ J.' 113.\ C U\.'lIl sold for {'elkC of
F~1I1vtvllb(\rdi... tl'l'",s:1ri"iflg fl'OIU Slolna.ch

I :rntl Duod,cnal Ulcers \IU0 t() Excess Acld-_
':=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~JI Poor Dij;"tion, So ... r a" Upset Stoma,l.
- I G.:u,s(nt:s5, Heartburn, Slefpfeuness, ,tc.,I due 10 Excess Acid. ~(,ltl un }''J da,) s' tl j~) r

A~k fur hWHI6Ird'S Meu.ol&e" "hit.:h lull,
t:11,bins Ods tI'L;,.l.tlllt nt--free ~t

W;,\OLEIN UIH'O STOHt;

\

\.

FOR SALI<] -- One team of SOIl el
wOlk hOlses. 'Vel! blok~.

ALlgll~t C. Kricwald, Htc, 2,
NOlth LouJl, 28-21p

REAL E8TATE SNAPS
1600 aCt ~ I Jnch loeu ted 14 llllles

east of BUl\\Cll, (ail' implove
ments, 100 aCI es uncleI' pUlllp iI'
tigu lion, balanc~ pastur e and
hay meallow.

600 ael ~ I anch 15 miles east of
BUl \\ ell. good impI ovcmen ts,
Good t~lms.

720 aCt e I ar,ch five miles no/tho
west of ChamLe/s, good im.,
p,IO\elllents, Piked to s,dl.

320 aele farm on Davis Creek,
with good itll'plovemenls. ·A I
bat gain, 28-3tc I

MIJ~E SHONKA I

Phone 221 BUI wdll

WANT£L> -- lo'ul! time waitl ess, I
also several school gills pout
time. Old U/ill. 28-ltc

.F01t SALI:<~ - An aC/cugt'. John
J. Wozab, l1eensctl blokeI', Ore!'

28-ltc

~AOMP'( QElIVERY.
IF YOll HURAYI

1000 bu.•• $266.50
1600 bu.•• $384.50

IF.O,S, Audubo": low~)
Bl1iit 4~~ times stronger of

5 ga .l~e galvanizeJ attel bars:
fUlUltl leinforceJ for I:ren"lh
v,ilh (xcJulive Channel·LQck
atee! bands.

Best CI ib on the market. E&
pCIls s.ay worlh at least, $SG
more. Buy dilect and save. Sec
youf Carlson Hyblid COTl)
dealer. lIe has crib sample.

\\ i,Iliall1 :\loudr)'. ute. S, Oxll
raul II. Ut'.U1, ,\rt;l,lia

D. E. T~'o~.>r, Onl

I
\
!
j
"

0.. write Carbon HybrId CorA C,"
Aud.bQ•• low.. .-"-i
---=-~-- -

Wall Paper Sal~
ZO, Pa,U~r.,s Qt lSc a Double Ro,"_

Border 5c yd.

200 Other Patterns at 25c ~o, S9~ D~~b,le RO,II.

NEBR.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
ORP

••

lel OJ:.

ORD
STORE

PHONE
181

Xu. :: t'anElIi~

MlSC~~LANEOUS

Ta.f) tl J:.
DilL PICKLES •• 29c

GRAPE Jell.Y •• 19c

PEACHES •••••• 29c

:\IM"I•• \\ h"l" !{,'tut-l

Chili Con Carne. 25c

TO~:;:"~':up I
3 29

.......l1l,ca,ns •••• _ c ~u

t'aruaUtlll 'fall Can

MILK •••••••••• 12c

CO,RN

1~ 0.2;. (urt •• 18c

11<'1 \IouteII AS~ARAGUS.
-" No_ 2 cart ••• 33c
, lJu((el'-Xut

JELl..
,\~ ..·t. 1"111\ <II"13 for ...... 14.

:tJ-~ 'J'III 11 "I I"

e'::.-"", Green Beans
~ -Xo• .:: C:\Jl

2 for ••••.•• 29c

J.l1.

Sc

J.tJ,

....••. 10c

......

LlL

....••.... 15c

:I Lit. I'all

10 0,. )'1,,,,,•

PUMPKLN

No. 2112 can. 13c

,

Peanut Butter _.33c

White Syrup ••. 41c

Marshmallows •• lSc

LII.

J.lJ.

•••••..•.•••...• 10c

4S OJ:.

Xe,. CIOI' I.U.

YELI.OW ONIONS .•• 5c

10 OJ:.

L:u ~"I {'j 1'1-

HEAD LETTUC~

10',,", )'
SWeET POTATOES

:l I.lr. lIox

••••••••• 69<:

•.•••..•••. 29c

I.a. ;l.~t~, JuIt,,-

JONATHAN APPLES

GR,A~ES

1.:\1'''''', ~\\"c1. '(01).:1) 1.11.

ORAN~ES ••••••••••••••• 12c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
•• ~ I. ... ~ •

1ME \Grof a\ ,WE HAVE IT 11eJ~1
WE ~.AV~ I,T eaf/Hed!

fhe new (fOp 0' produc. Is r", and iI" time 10 reslod, rOyr panlr-;
wilh these delidous 'oods. We hov' 0 sprondid va,iltl)' 0' bQth (,ull
qnd. conned 'oodJ, Stock up nQwl

OMAR E,~G, MASH. print bag .• $3.75

OMAR FLOUR. 25 Ib,. bag •• _•• ,$1.85

FQ.r Oct. 6·7.0. 1949

VALVES
" , > \

GQQJ)

THVI:tSPl\Y
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Ilulk,' Or Ht'l:.,ular

QUAKER OATS .31c

\"t'l,efla

CHEESE

l{cl[,)j,;j,; .~

RAISIN BRAN, _•14<:

--.....-...-~----- ...,

1,'ule :l 1.11. l·rt.

LARD _••••••••••• 3!ie

O,LEO

.\unt Ji'ud.1U;\ 3~~ Lb. Pk_·.

I Buck:wbectt Mix •3~c

DIVISIO~

-

Thxongs a,ltenJ ing the Ak~

S.u·Bel~ the Slock Show
this week are impressed by
th,e UI)usu,.ll sizc and. ~xcel·

lent coudition of callIe en·
tet:ell in the Car·Lot S.tle
of COln·Fed Beef.

Tod.1Y'5 fecuers know no,,,
to raise and tllten slock
1113 t Jresscs out to g,reatest
ad\'.llltage, They ha ve
leMued by following the
successfullllelhoJs of other
feeuers.

Silpilarly, Neht:ask3 tavern
men ha\c ill)pro\eJ their
QpqatiU]IS, by applying the
successful mcthods of tav·
ern meu iu other localities.
This helpful iufoJln<ltion
h.l.s bccn com C) ed to thelll
-aull will coutinuc to be
brought to the Ill-as pall
of the eJUI:Jtion,l1 progrJill
01the Nebl'Jsb Division,
U. S. Brewers FounJation.

l.,EBHASKA

NEIJHASI(A LIVE
STOCI( ON DIS
PLAY l'fIIS \VEEK

)

LENNOX
~~..

WORLD'S LARGEst ImUfACTUmS AND
Qt61NHRS Of Y1ARIil m HEATING SYSHaI$

ORD HEATING
& ShEET METAL

, Maximum oil bea ling comfort I
Conslant room temperatUlea to
"ilhin a fradion or a deglee. Over
t.i~ed fill(('~ and blo\\cr l\fe llinaz
ingly quid. ~'loou slay \\arlll,
drafts are ilone, cary rooIII hN'ls
£anly.. BaH! fuel cosls! A "ide
rangeorsi~csandlj pes. &e iltodaj I

,

c, n'. Slar,.

Mr. and' MIS. II. J •
Zabd

Dr. and 1fIrs. W. W.

Adallls a,ld lalldly

I \\ish to thank aU
tho::;e who attendee! the
Old Catholic ChlllCh
supper and fesUval.

Falhu TOUI,

'-

We wish to thank
our fliends and neigh
bOI s fo/' their kinclness
amI S) Illpathy tIuling
the illness and after
the death of OUI' be
10\Cd wite and mother.
Especially tlo we \\ish
to explE'ss our apple
eiation'to Dr. MIller
and the membels of
the staff of the 01 tI
Hospital for their
kindness.

Card of Thanks

Canl of Thunl<s -

I

Card of Thanlu; -

RescrvQ Unit Meelinq
TIlt:lC WIll tJe a meeting of the

Oitl Rcse!\c Unit officels anti en
listed mcn TUt:,Suay evening, Oct.
11. Those who tlesil e may enlist
in the It":selVc in the glade in
\\ hleh they left the sen ice.

B

Noll Seed Co.

ENTER BETTY ROSE'S

!fIafl~J!;VtQi C:H1i1t
Come, look inlo the MAGIC MIRROR in our
cool ond suil deportmenll 11'11 show you ho"."
you con become a glamorous foshion model,
and win other el';citing prizes, 1001 Hurryl
II" easy ... no letters 10 wrile , .. nO jingles.
10 complele'

$300.00 CASH PRIZE PLUS A Betty Rose cool and suil word.,
rob~, a chance 10 appear as a fashion model in Betty Rose
notional advertising and fly, with all e)(penses paid, to be photo·
graphed in a famous sludio in Ne.v York, los Angeles or Chicago!
• • , and other valuable prizes! Don'l delay I Come in for '0 cQm
prele Ihl of rules, prizes, and official enlry blank.

Chases

)"or ,foul' Afrtcan V(otic, I wish to thank Dr.
1hllel' and nUl ~cs, abo

lnd ot1~et Choice Plant$ Illy frlenl!s anti neigh-
LOl s fo!' their kintIne:os

Designed Especially fOJ; Plal)l an,] gifts dLl/ ing' my
Lovers who {{ave hcid PiH.i~u1l1 Illn(:ss in the hoslJital.
" in GrowU)", Htal.tPy PjaI\la Eddie Masu/!, .::;.~-== .. -- ---- -- -----J

A Place day pot with drainage j "- , .', - -
hole on the specially treated f . -" .•

'material whIch contatns coneen- j Cal-d of Th"nl<s -
\tlated plant roo~. '!'

BAlwa)'s keep tower~ntainel" I We \\ ish to take this
tull ot water ... only a glanc.> nl(:ans of thanl,ing all

-,,'111 tell )'OU ~hell $l5'9 au!' f!lends antI lela-•• tlves for the Illany
)'out plant n~~~ \9 ~ lovdy gifts leeeivetl at
~o: ~~~tfH,~ ,~~!J. our wedding',

Mr. alld Mrs. \Vcllccl
lV. HI aha
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.1.1>0,\ 'UI;i/, second,
lHliq~iII, () oz.

-'U,S -'Ia'I'~J I d Zul!w"kl, Slotia,
tiu fur thit:J, Catfi.,h, G lb.

An'hit' llr,ldt, Old, tir,t, ("I tI'•.,!1 , 11 llJ. 3 oz.

S'ulil,-.y III ;lIbld, Ord, tit.' fur
, fib!., TI'uuf, ont' l'vulld.

-----------~----~~------,-------_...

Edll ird J"adna. Onl, thiI',I,
l\itch", 11 lb. 10~~ oz.

I

"II s. Jot' iabiolldiJ, S<,otia, fir"t,
CaUb!I, 7 10. 13 oz.

Zu\koski,

,I.

",,, ~

steve D~lbas and Edward ,Lacina
have. nothing to be ashamed of. The
fish they caugflt would usually be
good for first place rating, The rest
who entered ,fish in this class are to 02
congratulated on the fine fish they
c~Hlght, even if they didn·t win.

the bluegill division showed 5 en
tries, none of which measured up to
the size of fjs.h catlgllt in f0l'l11e1' years.
TIle big ones' must have been hard to '
find, as blu~gills weighing, a pound
a.ro not unusual. However, the anglers
did their be~t and Lynn R,ice, Anna
Mraz and Jel'l'y Howart ,are definitely
th~ winners in this division.

'the bass div'ision was a sectional
af!i;1i!: as it tlll'ned out, with E"~t Krlkac
of C01l1Stock taking first, Ray Phil·,

Rolland Norman and Smiley iwanski,
battled it out to a~ie in the'trout di
vision, with ffsh weighing one pOtllld
each. The,y split fil',st and secQnd
mQl).ey, witl} nq' Olird, entrY.r '

Due to ~il:culllstanc,es beyond our
c~oi1tr~I, we are unable to 'l~rint pictures
of all the prize wipnel's, but we have
evidence that all qualified and that all
are entitled to the prizes they won.
It was a fili~ ~ontest, and the Quiz
hopes the: puqlic has enjoyed it as
much as tIie contestants and the news-- .
papel~ hav~.. '

----- -"'''~-----

.* *

Mrs. l,oe ZabloudjL $cotia, first, 7 lb. 13 oz, - .
Mrs. C. C. Dale, Ord, s~cond, G lb. 2 oz.
Mrs. Rose Suchanek, Ord, and' Mi'ss Marg~ret

,S~otia, tied for third; Glb. '.
(All women's entries were catfish).

*fc

Bass-
Edw. S. Krikac, Comstock, first. 5 lb. 2 oz.
Ray Philbrick, Ericsop, second, 3 lb. 8 oz..
Syl Shotkoski. Ord, third, 2 lb. 11 oz.

Women-

Crappie-
Mrs., Greeley Gebhardt, Scotia, first. 1 lb. 4' oz.

, ,
Mrs. Paul Goneski, Ord, second, 1 lb. 2 o,Z.
(No third entry)

The big Quiz fishing contest is
over, and the prizes are being awarded
this week, It has been a long contest,
with plenty of competition in some di
visions and very little in, others. It
has been a pleasure to conduct the
contest, and the winners will have
somthing to make them remember
their fishing trips the past summer
in addition to th€' fish they ca'ught.

The catfish division was the most
active all the way, with by far the
largest number of entries, and with
some surprisingly fine catches. To
Archie Bradt goes the undisputed.hon
oi' of being the cIuun~ion. in thi.s de:
partment, and he won with the largest
fish he ever caught in the Loup river,
he says.

,.
Catflsh-

THE WINNERS
Archie Bradt. Ord, first, 14 lb. 3 oz.
Stev~ D.ubas, Elyria, second; 12 lb. 2 oz.
Edward Lacina, Ord, third, 11 lb. 10~ oz,

Bluegills-
Lynn ~ice, o'~d, first, 9} OZ,

Anna' Mraz, Ord, second, 9 oz.
Jerry Howart. Ericson, third, 8 oz.

Rolland Norman, Ord, and Smiley Iwanski. Or~l, tied f9r_
fitsl and second, 1 lb. (No third entry).

Trout.....;

brick of Eri~son secol~Ll and ~yl Shot
koski of Ord third. This division got
U1ider way late in the contest, but the
prize winn~l:s were very fine fish.

All wQlilC,'n listed in their COl)test
were in tile' wi)ll1ing COltlI11l1, and all
~Hh catffsh. Mr~.. Greeley' qebhardt,
Scotia, Mrs. C. C. Dale, Ord, Mrs. Hose
Suchanek, Ord, and Miss Margaret
Ztll.koski, Scotia, were tl1e whlnel:s.

The w6111el1 l11tlde a sweep of the
Crappie division, with Mrs. Greeley.
Gebhardt,' Scotia, in first place and'
M,1's. Paul Gene~ki, ol:d, -SeCond, witl\
no' third, el~try. Two Orcl fishennen,

Archie Bradt Champ With, 2 Lbs., to Spare:
Mrs. Joe Zabloudii Best Woman Fisherma,n

)l'r". Gn:dc~" GCbha.l'llt, Scotia,
fir"f, CUI.plt" 1 lb, t oz.

Quiz $150 Fishing Contest Ends
I

John lkl';ln, OnJ, Catfish

"Its. Hose SU<:!l.llit'!" Oni, tie CO'I' thlid, Catfi,i1, d lb.

Donald "";lttJ, Xortl1 Loup, ll:l~s

Hl'~ IUII',i Loft, On!, ll.ls'i

-~-~---_.._----------
TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA_____. _._.:...~~ e__.~~~...<~_.""~ ...._.....-.~~ __

'---------------------------
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2-wheol trailer
Loadin~ chute
3 feed bunl{s
Pump and cylinder
Grindstone, steel framo
Tiger grain drill, fixed for

tructor
3 sets f<;um harness
2 stock saddles
Severul horse collars
Fly nets
Scoops, forks ...

•

•

127

Make Your

Arrangements

Accordingly.

200 lbs. Yellow Sweot Clover Seed

•

72

Will Be Closed

COLUMBUS DAY

Please

Financial

•

ORD BANKS

NEBRASKA SfATE BANK,,

FIRst NATIONAL BANK

----~-----~---,=:=-----------~~"- ------'-_.

Wednes~ayi,Oct. 12

Go dig
McCormick·Deering dis9
P & 0 cultivator'

• John Deero epdgato soed
er with !Jruss attach·
ment

Scraper
10-foot rake
3 walking plows
Sin!JIe·row cultivutor
3-section harrow
800 rods of wire

too numerous to mention.

HOGS

HORSES

•

, 1 Stacks Prairie Hay

72 heud of thrifty shoats, ull vaccinated.
72

•

HAY and FEED

FARM MACHINERY
Fairbanks·Morse scale,

10·ton capucity, 16·ft.
platform

P & 0 gruin drill
Let.: feed grinder
Side hitch hay swcop
P & 0 2-row lister
Corn planter
Vise, force drill, anvil

shop tools
4 oil barrols
3 hog troughs

and many other articles

127

TuesdayI Oct. 11
Sal.e Starts ai' 12 O'clock Sharp.

PUBLIC SALE

.. ..

10 Stacks Alfalfa Hay

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Living room suite 110 Qld Trusty incubator Somo dishes and kitchen Sevcr~l stone jars
3 b~ds, springs and MeIotte cream separator equipment lO-gul1on cream cun

mattresses 10-in~h oil heuter, nearly Kitchen table Telep~one 1:>ox and te1e-
2 dressers new ,Maytug wu:;hing muchine phone shure
10 new duck feather Monarch fange, enumel., with !Jus motor, extra Milk puils, fr\lit jur::l, etc.

pillows like new good Philco radio'

Terms-All 5ums of $10.00 and under Cush. On all sums over that amount credit will be extended for six
months upon approved bunkuble paper. Arrangements for credit should be mude with clerk before sale. No prop
erty tq be removed from premises until settled for.

VIVIAN'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS.

JOHN URBANOVSKY I Owner
First Nationul Bunk, Cler~ " . '.' ,. Cummins, Burdick and Cummins, Aucts.) " t._ ' • '\ " , ~ ~ , ~ . ,. I " :. I" ,'\ " ~. ,

~: • .!"' • • .".'••

6 head .of Young Farm Horses, gentle and well broke. Z. of these ure ulso broke to ride.
1 Extra' Good Gray Saddle Horse, gentle for children. .

2 brooder houses
Steel corn sheller
John Deere munure

spreader, nearly new
Hay rack with steel gears
Wagon and box
3 6-ft. McCormick-Deering

mowers', I nearly new
Overshot stocke'r
John Deero 10·ft. rako
Hog feeder, 50 bushel

c;apacity

HEAD CATTLE
S9 head of Whiteface stock cows, from 2 to 7 yeurs old. All huvo been vaccinated for Hemorraghic fever, black leg
and !3ang's Disease. One of the good herds of the territory. I ,

Severed of the old cows are registered,' tho youpg ones are purebred, but not registered.
1 5-year-old Reg.istered Whiteface Bull. Hus been running on runge only two seasons. An extra good OIJ,e.
1 Registered Bull, 1-year-old last June. .
8 Good ~ilk Cows, 2. of these ere 5-.ycu,r-old Holsteins, extru good.
S8 heud of Spring Calves, bot~ steers and heifers.

As We have rented our faun we will sell the following. personal property on the farm, which is located 14
miles north of Ord and 12 miles' southoust of Burwell: 9 miles northoast of Elyria and 1 mile west of Lone Star
Schoolhouse, on ' -

Mrs. Gertrude Mic~ner

Quiz Representative

Ericson

be employed In the homo of Mr, ham, Ala" for an extended v[;lit In
and Mrs. J. David,30n. Mn~. Da\,· the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
idson is a sj~ter of Mrs. Stanley Watsoll and Ed Cook. Mr. and
Sl<all{a of Ericson Mrs. Pete Dahlsten, Mr· and Mrs.

MI'. and Mrs. Rhode3 of SpaId- Ike Cool,e at Ericson, Mr. aild
ing were lakc visitors Sumlay amI Mrs. Juliu':l Pfeifer and family at

i looking at cat,ins with the inten· Spalding-. ,
=======;:;;==;;;;;:;;=;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:~~ liOll3 of buying. They visited amI Frai11{ Baldwin sold his fann

'. were interested in the Gall Doran cast of Ericson the past wecl, ll.'
Timmerman amI fal;llly all of OI'~l; cabin. MI'. Rhodes is the l<'onl L. Johnson of Durwell, TIle pur·
Mr. ancl Mrs. Don \ oglc~' and chll· dealer at Spaldin<Y. chase price was not lcarned.
dren of North Lqup, hIS mothcr, Mr. and Mrs J:mes Booth Jr., Mrs. Chas. Mayberge'r rcturned
.Mrs. Maggie Palnd<, aunt and went lo Lincoln Saturday after· home first of the wcck froln Lind
uncll" Mr, ,and 1-:I'S John Lelllas~er noon on business anll plan to be say, Central City anLl Chapman,
of Mar)'sVllle, hans. Ca.ke and Ice there until TllUn;c1ay. Patsy and where she visited relali\'es anu
c~'cam was served late m the eye- Linda are gucsts in the home of friends. ' ,
mng. ., their grandparents, 1\11'. and Mrs. The Hebel<ah lodge entertained

Joe An.drews who IS a ?ues,t In Mrs. Jim Booth Sr" during th~ir the Odd Fellows lodge 1'uesday
the Ar~h1e..Watson .a~L! .~~ Cool{ parents absence. evening at the Odd l<~ellows hall,
home Iec,elHd a se\Cle In.JUlY to Mr, and Mrs. Ed \Vcitzke of Sandwiches, pie l and coffee was
his leg l' l'l~ay w1ule helpmg un· Granu lslanll, 1\11'. and Urs. Alva served by the ladies.
load SOnle large gas tanks at lhe Mi11cr and Dean of Bartlett, MI'. Ericson High school and Prim
Bud Hughes home. He, was tal<e:l and Mrs. John Lemaster of Marys- rose High school teams played
t;> BUI \\ cll and con~ulted DI, vi1lr, Kans.., wcre Sunday visitors soft ball at 1';ricson 1"riJay after-
::5n

G
1;th'

t
S t ,1 IS· in the Mike Foster home. noon. Score 9-6 in fayor of Prim-

ues s over a uruay am un- .
day in the Pete' Dahlsten homc Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwebke lose.
were Mr. and Mrs, Carl Dahlsten of .LaGrande, Or:., ~·eturned.toI l\eeplDg t..rllpeuult ..Hiley
of Clay Cenler' NebI' 1\11' and their home the past \\eel{ aftel a 't• .' : • ' . lwo weeks visit with relatives and That extrll grapefqIlt halt say.
1\1I

J
'S' caI~·I. ASl'1ll1l'~1of ~ ~lel'I\[· tl frien.ls at Ericson They also vis- juicy when it Is stored on a plate
ay ,elne <e w 10 IS 1 n IC.· l' 1 t 'd d I h f' ' t

130m to Mr, and Mr,s. Earl Signel' Veterans hospilal' at Lincoln with lted. ~lrs..Schwe )k~'s ~~e e an? eu :SI e 0\:'11, n t e re ngera or,
polio was rcleased from lhe isola- ~aI11lIy, 1\11. ~ml Ml s. Fled La\\· Tre same pI aet!ec should be to~low

a son at their home in Ch~c(lgo. lion wanl the past weel{ amI was lenee at Scotla· ed WIth orange~, lemons or hmn,
Mr~. Kale Signer is visiting in the visited by his wife. It will be . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andrew,S ca.me Vitamins are saved by protecting'
Earl Signer homc. f t f tI I f 13 h t f h I\Vonl was receiyed by relativcs some lime yct before he will be Irs 0 1e wce { rom 1rnung· t e eu sur ace from tea r.
that Lewie Dartol{ is very ill at released from the hospital, aI- j,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;-;
his hume in Lewellen Nebr. though' !lis condition is ill:provcd. ----------~------~-- - - ---~ ---- ---------- -.

Mr". Hany Foster 'and son Ed. ,~~r. amI Mrs: BIll. Patnck amI
wanl returned home Orst of the Ga)le anll }'h~, Mallha ,Jackson
\\ec1{ from the Ord hospital at Ianu Bucl<y, ~~·o.ve t?· 1'111:elton
Ord. They were guests in the Monday and. 'dslted \\lth MI. anJ
home of her molher Mrs. Martha. M~·s. Art 13ndglaml and other rei
Jac!{son until Thur~tiay, wilen they ~llve~. Mrs. Jackson and Duel<y
ret ulued to their home. 1emamed ~nd \\ enl lo Om.aha

Mr. and Mrs. John Lcmaster of Tuesela~' wllh. 1\11'. and Mrs. Bnd&,
l'hU')'svill~', Kans" came Thursda J' I~:"d,. VISited 111 lhe home of the.I~·
evening' for a visit With. relatives. sls~el ~ and family, Mr· amI Mts~

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericl<son rc. 9d1e GOlllon anel attended the Al{
turned home the past \Hcl{ frvlll Sar·Ben show." ., ..
lheir visit in the Ozarks. At Mr. and MI:S. Joe AndI.t'\\ shad
Bentonville Mo. they visited with lhe misforlune of thCl1' auto
Alfred and Mal garet Johnson, bre.al<lng do:\n e at Sewal'C~ \~'11l1e
focmel' residents of Whceler em oute to ~llc~on .Mon,llaj mghl.
county. Mr. and Ml:S. ,~rC'!l1~ \\ atS?I~ met

Manin Heinldn<Y and Dill BUlll' them and ~lOUo!lt thuH t.o ~lleson.
gardner returned home first of the The.. car ,1~'1 ~:ll1g repaIred at a
weel, from Oa!{ Grove, Mo. Se\\ al d gal, ot':. .' , '

Guests the past wee1{ in the ],~r: and ],~l.':l.. Ab.e \\ lbon. of
henlle of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley DUI \\ ell an:1111s Slstel al:d hU~band
::5kolka were his father anLl brothel' Mr. al~d M!s, Dett Malhn of fh~I'
from Dewees.... Nebr. ~ll0pol.IS, \\ J'O., were afternvon VIS'

r ' • ,. ltors ll1 the home of Mr. and Mrs.
\\ ed.nesclay Vli:Htors ll1 the home Earl Michener Sunday· They also

of Mr. and 1\1rs. Ed Johnson were called in the J. A. DodyfielLl home
},!r. and Mrs. Muna~ Corne!l of SunLlay evening.
North LOllp, Mr. Cornell IS a 4 new gas and oil filling sla·
brothcr of Mr::;. JoIUli:ivn, lion is bein'" installed at the Dud

Word was received by friends of Hughes pr~perty in the north
the death of Chcster Cooksey, part of Ericson. Butcher Dros. de
Sept. 19 at his home in I..incc.ln. livered the large tanks l<'l'id,ly
Mr· Cool,sC'y has been ill for sev· afternoon.
eral J·ears. lIe is survived by his Mr. and Mrs· Gotlelb Hoffman
wi!e anLl two daughters, Mr. and and family of South Dak,)ta were
,Mr:;. Cool<sey wcre formcr l'csi- in Ericson over the weel, cnd vis·
rIcnts of Wheelcr county. iting with friends. They also vis
, Mrs. Waj'ne Mignery and dau- itecl in Greeley and ~'ullerton. Mr.
shter Juliann of Albion and Mrs. Hoffman was the .seclion foreman
l{eith Hackel of Minnesota were for the C.B..~ .. rajl road, whlle a
guests the past weel{ in the home I'e:;ldcnt of ;l':ncson, leavlllg hcre
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burhans, the year of 1913·
Mrs, Mignery and Mrs. lIacllet are Guests in tho home of !III'". ott
sisters of Mrs. Burhans. Obcrg for Satul'llay luncheon were
. Thur~day evening guests in the Mrs. Thom<].s Kelly, 1\1rs. C. H.
home of Mr, and Mrs. Fay Patriel, Kelly, Mrs. Jack Drahola, Mr".
jn honor of Mr. Patrick's birthday, Bessie Debe'rniss, Mrs. Daruld
~\'Cre Mr. anLl Mrs. Don Patrid< Oberg anll Mrs· Hay Emry.
,anll sons, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Adam·l Mr~. Dean Westcott went' to
. el, and son, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kearn('y fir~t of the week and will

Pic 15odal.
A large cro\\'d attendcd the pie

18,17 social Blnn by the upper ,grado
50.59 room, Julianna Davlin, teacher,

4.00 Wednesday evening. The proceeds
21.10 to the amount of $66 were useo

I
to buy an electric Philco rauio and

4.33 phvnograph for the grade 1'001;1.
The pies sold well ,- the highest bId

5.60 $4 GO by Donald Payne. Next was
.75 $3.50 by Gene Foster. The pro

gram by the students was appre
ciated anLl very good.

50.00

Brick
-----~ - -~---;--------

S.herman County Youth
to Study Wild Life "

County Ag('nt Fred Schultz of
Shennan county is bus)' worl{ing
011 a project in which the j'our,g
people of the county will be given
a chance to study willI life. He
is working with lhe counly 'agents
frolll Hall and Aclams counties
anLl member::; of the State Game
and Forestation commission.

This is a new project for i-II
club melllbCl's who are interested
in wild life· The lessons will in
clude uplantl game birds, \\'ater
fowl, fish and wilLl animals. At
least one les::;on will be in the
supervised shooting of firearms,
instructi>Jn in thc carc of a gun
amI fishing tacIde. '

Warford in Hard Luck
at .Hastings Hot Rods .

Gerald War!ord, drive,!' of the
Bah Lange hot rod car, ran into
hanl luc!{ Sunday at lhe Hastibg:;
races. He crashed the fence in
the ',fir::;t race of the day and da1l1
aBe~1 his ralliator so that it had.to
be ~·eplaccd.

By the lime they got the car in
racing onler again he had onlj
till1.e to gel into the IMt race. Sun
daY: they go to Oma1l4 for races at
the' Drive·In Theater·

saturday evening guesls of
}'lr. and Mrs. Ha) mond Dirch weI'e
Mr. and Mrs, Franl~ Naprstelt and
famity.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Eert Naprstel< and
Patsy of AllJion were Sunday
guest.., of Mr. anLl Mrs, F"rank
Naplst('k, .

Jim Layher, 13ll1y Meese, and
Ed,lie Duda were Sunday guests
of ,Jim Urbansl',j,

Mr· and Mrs. Jim Vi:::clt \\,Cl'C
Sun~day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
::ltcye UruansId. .

Mr. amI Mrs. Ed Hansen alill
Jean ybited Wayne King Friu~j'
enning.

Birthday Party.
Neighl.;or~ of Mr~ Halph Layher

smprbcd her F"l'ida)1 on her birth·
day. Guests \\ere M1'. and Mrs.
James Visel{, Mr. and Mrs. Franl<
Napr~tek al1ll family, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Dmla .and family, ~lr.
and Mrs ::3levc Urbanski and fam·
ily and MI'. and Mr::;. ~lartin Ur·
banski and family. Canis \\'ere
play'ed and prizcs given, A lunch
\\ ,lS sen'eLl later in the evening.

3.19
3.58
2.30
6.00

I

7.30

__..___--------"7----IJ

RARE BLENDED WHISKY.86 PROOF. 65" GRAII\
NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DIST" INC. tU, C.

2S 'lOOt) IJS,
&;1At:$ IJoNM
/()() !/oo u.s.
S4~~8ott"~

:;:00I9J tiS. S.mlr'~ ~,
35IJ t;;s Us, ..~~~m (J(w{JS

It's your big <hgn<9 10 win
ono of tholo 700 prb911,

Burwell

•.•.•••.•..•.••. 11 c
.•.•.•••••...... 12c

Bulk Pro~ane

OUR PRICES ARE THE

SAME TO EVERYONE

lJIIS INSPECTION IS ABS01UTf!.Y_ fREE

Nel~on Motor Co.
IN YOU R EN TRY ic' CON TEST -C!.-o·5 ESOC T~31

Backed by Such rUlli.aUS Names as

BACKED BY 12 YEARS IN BUSINESS

We Distribute Sume as Ske1gu:;.
350,000 Gullon Bulk Sloruge in Nebruska Alone.

APPLIANCES
~ ,

Churley Schuling

BUIlWELL AI)l)LIANCE CO.

1000 Gallon Tank Pri,e

500 Gallon Tank Price

COMPLETE APPLIANCES FOR THE KITCHEN

• ZENITH RADIOS-tops in tho midwc3l.

..--------~----------~---~-~--------~- --------

Tho Only Store in the Territory
That Can Give You Everything for the Home.

• SKELGAS-·the tops ,in the midwost.

• FRIGIDAIRE-first in sul~s for yeurs,
\

• SERVEL-tops in !JUS re!ri!Jerulion.

PLUMBING • WIRING • ..IEATING

SEtt D

/"

---~-------------~--------------~-------------------~======_==--=-=-==__===;.======!l

l',?eptember 6, 1919

OPENING.
The Maj'or and the City Council

met in the City Hall in adjourned
session at 8:00 o'clocl{ P. M. Mayor
Blessing presided and City Clerk
Jane Baylor recorLled lhe proceed·
ings of the meeting.

ROLL CALL.
Roll call reHulcd the following

Councilmen present: SCIIOJ<':;N
STEIN, ARMSTRONG, MILLI·
KEN, MeGIN}!IS, HUFF. Absent:
BROWN.

ORDER OF' BUSINESS.
The minutes of the meetings of

August 1st anu Aug Ul:'t 9th, 191~,

were then read. Moved by Coun
cilman Scrocnstein and seconJed
by Councilman Huff that t11e min·
utes be approved and placed on
file. Motion carried.

The report of the City l'reasurer
as of Atlgust 31st on the city
funds and the electric utilities

• I

..

~
' ~"""""'-""-#,#"#'-'#""'#"##'#""';l' I ny be ma']e in Ord, it was ap. Ernest Ulrich, gan c1

p1\)\(:d that this matter be set GENEHAL FUND

P do f h Co C 0 1 aside until the survey has been E. Kirby, Salary, 1st half
rocee Ings 0 t e Ity ounCI made and the reeomenuation3 and Aug, ,." ", " ... , .. '" 72,10

findings has been reported. Hanj' Clement, salary, 1st
___~"'###;~,--",###"",,##_""""""";#--""'''':J The Airport Contract was then half Aug. , , " ,. , ... , " 61.70

" reau by 1'la)'ur I3lessing, Counc1\· Hanv Clement, salary 2ml
funds was then read, CouncIlman man Huff 1ll0yeJ that the City haif Aug "."".""" 61.70
McGinnis 111oyoll that the n'llort Ciel k amI the ~.1,lyor be autlwrl;?:"d E. Kirby, salary, 2nd half
be approvetl and placed ou file. to sign said contract. Seconded Aug , . . . .. 61.70
SeeonueJ by Councilman Huff. Mo- by Coul1cilman Armstrong. Motion Eo Kirby, Salary, 2ml half
lion carrie,!. cank,!. Aug. ".".",,; .... ,.. 61.70

Mr. Anthony Thill then appear· Report of CouncIlman Schoen. Victory Tax. withholding, , 7.10
cd beforc .the Coul,cil on behalf of stein rt'garLling the pavement chip- Hinglcln Drug', supplies. . . . 2,10
the C?dd Fello'ss Lodge. to pr('sel:t pi1lg in certain places on ~e Cnl HenlY Stara, police .. ,." 21.00
the CIty With the donation of theIr streets. Matter refet rell to the Hany D)'e, Night watch
property behinLl lheir building to Street a1'.d Allry Committee. P ~~tyc·· :1' ~~ .. 'I' "'j ., ... g:~g
be maue into a City a:leyway. It The nwtler of conncCtijlg the cet ywat 1 &l~.'nftS ~ : 'I't
was ll10n:d by CounCIlman Huff City Cemetery propel ty an build- 1 y I a, etr 10 1, "Ig 1 S

,1 ,I ,Ib C "I Slane \\aer , .
anu s~conueu y o~ncl man c 1~- illgs with the city water system Quiz Printing, printing ,
enstem that lh? elly al,;ct'J;t tillS \\ as then brought up for diSCUS-\ Frank Clark, Barrels .
~ol:a li?n ac~ol'lhng to cellaln spe- lilon;, It \\ as mond by Councilman Gamble Store', Supplies .
clflcatlOns ll1 lhe contI att to. be 1\1cGlnl1l:5 lhat :r-ir, Horner be em· Nebr. Office Senice office
drawn up by Mr. DaVIS. l\I~llOn ploJ'ell to Llig aEd put in. the pipe suppl!es, , .. : .
carded. neces::;alY f,or the conn~ctlOn. S~c. Nebl'. Cant. Telephonr, of·

Mr. Ralph Norman appeared be· or,deLl by CounCIlman Schuenslell1. fice telephone .
fore the Council and stated that Motion cal lied. Aye::;: SCHOEN· Jens Hansen & Son, Repair
thc Council shoulLl lal<e some ac- STEl}!, AIU1HTIWNG, MILLI· STHE.ET LIClHT Fl1ND
lion regarding the tl aWe hazal'lls KE}!, 1-1cGl}!}!IS. II Ul"F. Nays: Electric Fund, Elec. for St.
ncar lhe schools. As thele has been None, Al.;::;ent: DrO\Yll. Lights , . .. 213.93
a resolution sent in to the MotuI' The following elalll1S were pIe· Westinghouse Elec., Sup... 13.74
Vehicle Department of the Slale senlcd al\>J J ('ad: It was moved amI seconded that
of Nebraska n:questing that a sur- HOAD FUND the claims he allowcd anll the war-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~.L. H. CoveIt, Salary, 1st ranls drawn on thei I' respectivcd-,F ---- half Aug, , $ 82,80 fumls for the salile. Carried.
L. H. Covel'!, Sal,uy 2nd There being no flllther business

The World's Finest half Aug. , , .. ,... 82.80 to come before the council at this
Gco. Dailey, layor ., ....•. 135.90 time it wall moved amI seconded
John D,,!an, la?<.:r ... .'. '," 1~6.90 that the meeting adjourn.
VIctory fax, \'hthholdll1g.. ~£l.90 1". L. DLESSING
Hay Alloway, Jabol' .,.... 20.00 Mayur ' '
Jos, H.J~avy & Son, glil1lling' ATTEST: .

Sicl<les ..... '.,....... 1.GO Jane lkl"lol', Cler]{.
Texaco Servk(', Gas, elc. .. 81.53 J

Franl<'s StamLud, Gas . . . . 1.38
Sack L):Jr. & Coal Co" lum·

ber., clc. . ,... 93.91
Kenneth Leach station, ga::; 4,18
Clelll(:nts Oil Co" gas and

kerc:;;cne ,., .
Karty IId\\ ('" supplies .
Ander"en "6G" , gas .
Ortl Co-op Oil Co" gas, .. ,
Schocn~tein Motor, Flart'~,

etc. . .
.Cg.\IJoai":HY FUN!>

Glly Dul'lu\\'~, Salalj', 2nd
half July .,............ 78.10

Guy BUll UI\~, ~abry, 1st
hdlf Aug. , :. 78.10

Guy Dunu\\::t, salal y 2nd
half Aug .. , , 78Ao

VidolY '1',',x, Wlthhuldil1g.. 16,10
Cash WclnLll{, gravel .,.. '15.00
C. ll. Kelly, raldng 1.50
Petty Ca,sh l<"uml, cash , , . . 9.90
John L. Raglan,l, labor .. 15.00
Onl llanlwun:, rake. . . . . . 1.25
Onl Elec. $t \Vater, water.. 52.12
Joe rest", lauol' , . , ... , ,., 141.00
Andel';;iOn "C6", gas, .. ... 11.14
L & L Auto Elcc , Icpair~. . 4.80
Texaco Sen iI"', gas 12.75
Westell1 SUI'l'ly Co, Pipe.. 41.18
Z;. Eo Cledle Co" Ie pairs,. 13.20
Capitol Supply Co, PilJe,. 100.93
Nebr. Off. SelVke, F1le Cab·

inet ., ,.,.,... 15.00



I
!

Nebr.

!

Ii

9

Owner

12

Corn in field, GO U~fC3
Wooden Stock Tunk, 6·ft.
10-gal. Creum Cun, like

new

Notlh Lotlp Valley Bank, Clerk

#

1 Ycurling Heifer Culf, Holstein.

2 Culvc3, G months old, ,

1 Red Duroc Sow und, 6 pigs,
about 5 wt,)oks old.

• •• such as
Grading lanes, roads

Cleaning barns, feedlots
Leveling fields, filling gullies

Making ponds, ditches, trench sllo$
Excavating for' concrete

Terraclng; many other. uses

• Called the Utility Bladc becausc it docs so
ll1an~' jobs, savc~ so m;tch pick and shovel
w~rk Makes carth moving and manu'rc clean
ing go so fast. A great tool, low priced.

, Cun be attached in a minute to Ford Trador;
lifts, lowcrs by I1~'draulic Touch Control;
uniform depth casily held. Bladc adjusts {or
angle, pitch, tiIt; rCYCf&CS for bacldilling.

Learn more at our head· ii~i'iiiiiii
quarters for Ford
Tractors, Dcar b 9rn
Implements ••• P~\rts

and service,

Loup Valley Tractor and
Implement Co.

DEARBORN

Ut'ILITY BLADE
has many uses around the farm

•

Briggs 6. StmHon Gus
Washing Much. Motor.

4 Wooden Wheels
Stock Suddle
2 stacks of AUul!u

1 Bluck cow. 4 yrs. old, now milking.

1 Holstein, '4 yrs. old, now milking.

1 Hoblein, 4 yrs. old, now miJl~ing.

Machinery
Lett Grind'er, 6 in.
John Deero Binder, 7 ft.
HUIIow, 3-section
John Deere Go-Devil, true

to. hitch

Sale Will Commence at 1:00 O'clock Sharp.

Head of Hogs

'Head of l Cattle

Bobby Mills

5 Spotted Shouls, weight a.bout
2001bs.

Wednesday,Oct. 12

Firemen's Dance

,12

PUBLIC· SALE,

North LoupComlnunity Hall

Thursday. October 6th

TERMS Of SALE: All sums of $10 or under, Cush. On sums over tha.t amount a credit of 6 'months will be given
on notes approved by the bank. AIIan~ementsmust be made with bunk bebre purchase. No property to be re
moved until settled for.

Ruck UIHl steel ~cur

Wugon, steel gear
John Deere Lister, 2-row
John Deere Disc, l1·ft.
Internationul Drill, 1·ft.

~ .Holslein 6 yrs. old, now milking.

Holstein; 5 yrs. old, now milking.

1 Holstein, 4 yrs. old, now milking.

Clifford Sample,

As I am leaving the farm, I will sell at Public Auction on the farm located 13 miles North·
, ,

east of Loup City, 14 miles South of Ord to the round barn, and 13/4 miles east of the round

barn, on

, Henry RClsmu,:;st?l1, Auctioneer
I

~"':""'''''''''l:h,'''''''",!,j-''''''--,,...lJ_-''---- ' .",r-:---'';'~''';''''-~·r--r."-o;",,,,--~-·...i-,......,.................·....,-=:-·......--.-HH""ri·ij~ --7-?- ,,;;,\..., --..:;._~'t-·'T3......,;..:'ii-··-:~~r-..,j.;,-i....\--i'.\.......';;.;.T"• ....1----~....:~~~rf-...:·J'1"li1...--~.....~""'--""IT'""!~,

Lanll is looking up a little
and there is a lot less land
fOI' s<~le than there was, But
can .<how you some ~ood

deals in quarters, half sec
tions and sections. some fine
small tracts, (ine homes, one
10 acre c!ea1 that can not be
bea t. 'ene nice small plaC\)
can' give p('s~ession at once
and it is a dandy. Come and
sec, if you al·e a horse trader
have just what you want.

C. B. CLAHK,
Nod}1 LO\lll,,~e\J:~•. : \

..._----_._--....._. j
, .....

Nebr.

• -: I e

..

SCH'JDEL MOTOR CO.

Breath-takingnew ..
. 1950 Studehaker!

IT'S THE
~INEXT LOOK"

IN CARSI
All over America, all
C)U are on tbis dramati
cally different 1950
Studebaker.

'. It'stb, b1ggest improle.
ment in car st)ling since
Stude bilker introduced
the "new look" 10 cafs .,
three )'ears ago.
. This 1950 Studebaker
is long and low-but it's
trim. sle.ek ilnJ tli.ght.
~ir¢ailled-nubulging ex-

'ceH bulk to squander
gasoline.

Stop in and see it. It·s
~e "nc~t look"'in cars. '

I

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
~1

Quiz RepresentaUVtt

No;tl~ Loup

i
I
I

North Loup

a

"SPECIALS
.. f

.

Oct. 7th Oct. 8th
t

•
I

Groceries Dry Goods I

-

Pure P&G KIDDIl:S JACI{ETS
PRESERVES $1.49

-
Glass ••••••••••• I .3,3c SWEATERS

ROYAL PUDDING .., $3.00 Value ••••••• $1.49

3 Boxes •. ;., ••..... 20~ COVERALLS
-,.

, Yi~tof
3 yrs. to 14. $3.39 Value • •••••. $1.49" , ( , , ,

PANCAKE' FLOUR
Men's

3 Lb. Box ••• ••••••• 25c OVERALL COATS
YICTQR FLOUR . $2.79

• 1.4' .... ,ij-'" ~.. ~~.k -_:.: ~ 1:- ':,i

\\lORK HOSESQ Lb. Sack • •••.•• $3.29

Dish Free Pro ••..•...••..•... 25c
- ..

Hills Bros. New Shipment

COFFEE , LEATHER JACKETS,
Up to ~.<"""'" $29.89

Lb. •• , •••••••••• i~ •• 4.9c
'WiNTER CAPS~.

SARDINES
,

85c .
Lafge ovai.. can ... ',' .17c Men's

TOILET TISSUE WORK SHIRTS

2 Rolls .••......... '. 11 c $1.43

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
. Our Blankets

33c Value •••••• Jar 13c Jusf Unpacked

BoysPure
,

BLACK PEPPER CORDUROY PANTS I
$3.50 Value • •••.•. $1.98

6 Oz. • ...•..••.•.•. 55c
Boys and Girls

BREAD JEANS
Loaf • ••...•...•... 14c $2.80 Value ••••••• $1.69

APRICOTS ,
Ladies'

in heavy syrup WOOL SWEATERS

Gal. •••.•.••..••••. 89c $1.09

Farmers Store
North Loup Nebr.

"

I PAGE r'IVDOCTOBER 6, 1949 T_H_E_O_R_I_)_Q:...U_I_Z_.,-O_R_D_,_N_E_Bl_{A_S_·K_!\,__-:-~.....,;,...__ •....•;;~;;;;;;~;;~;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;-;-;-~;-;-~;;-;-;-;-;-;~;-;-;;;-;..-;-.;.--;-;;--;-;;-;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ Ipita! .::3, Jacll.lIL\;;. I:lJli'litlonl 1II1,s.· Myra Bar,lier Cllte:lailiedI .111.1. anu, Mrs" John .Sct·shcn ofAnniversary remain;;; 1lluch th~ [allle, • rdallves at a eou,sm p:uty i:3untlay 01 tl wei e Suntl.ly afterl,o,on guest:'!
Me. anu Mrs, C. K Cress anu :;.ftellloon, of MI'. am] ~lrs. MIlls HIli.

Celebration ~l~~i'Cl~U~~~~ ~::~J,~~\\I~~'~~\h~~ --------~----- ----------~----~--------
Mr. aml Mrs, \Valter Cummins were g-ue]t~ of Mr, and Mrs.

, .' GeorgI.) Romine till Suntlay,
c~lcbrated t.helr 48th \\ ellllll1g ~n- Mr, and :\lr~. Dale lIellwq;1.)
l1l\er~ary SI:lld~y ,and ~h~. :,;)th I have moved to st. Libol y. ,
wedding annl\ el "aly of tl1.e~1 ~on'l Bernadine Hell\H'ge and llttle
Mr. al~d M.rs. Anthol~~ CUl.lml:ls. Bobby Niehl:lan came up from
A family dllltler .at th~lr home \\ ~s 1GraHd Island SatUt'<l:lY night and

I
attended by MI. and MIS, Lloyu ~pcnt the week end at the Adolph

To \rl'lSt COast. LilJj"'lJ'~- Boai'll I Firemen were called to the home Johnson, Mr. ~nd Mrs, \Vm, Hellweg·e home. ,
Mrs, Cora Hemphiii is leaving At the meeting of the library ~f Mrs. ~.laggie Honey~utt !hurs- Eall1est and famIly, :'IIr, anu Ml s, Mrs. J-,;dILl Coleman rdull\ed

Thur~day for Eugene, Ore, She board held :'IIonuay, Mrs, Hemphill Ioay enmng but the, fIre dal not \Vayne King al~d fan.Hly, Mo" and Friday fro1l1 Big Springs where

Iwil stop O\',T in Boul'Jer, Colo., to redgned as president and Mrs, pl'O'.-e to be as much fIre as smoke, Mrs, Anthony CUmnlll1S and ~am- she had gOYle on Saf.l'l'llay before
attend the yearly meeting of Fon ~laxson was eleete,l to take Mr", Honeycutt hJ.u bal{ed a pie ily, Mr. an,] Mrs, Comfort Cum- with MI'. allli Mrs, Der.l.-I Coleman

I Seventh Day Baptists lJdr,g held her place. Mrs. Florence Hutchins in t;le morning and tUll1eu the mins antl family, Mrs, Ruth on thf:ir way to their home in L03
. thcI'e and then go on t9 Eugene to another board member who ex- fire off, leaving the pic in the Haught aId fa1l1il~" all, ~f N,orth Angdes.

:.-------...,.~-----. spend senral weeks with the Dr. peets to be gone much of lhe win- oven. In the evening she lighted Loup, MI'. and Mr~. Aus1tn Cum- Mr, and ~1rs, Harlon Brennick
l'-ortnlghtI)" ClulJ. Paul and Dr, George Hemphill tel', was gh·Cll permission to get the fire ag'lin, to warm up the mins and girls of Big Springs, :'Ill'. and Jenean~ were Sunday suppcr

The !"ortnightly club met Wed- families, Later !lIrE, Henlphill will some one to help tend libra Iy in I' rOom, and £Oon founu the room and M,s, Robert Spray and fanllly guests of ~tr, anu Mrs. Edward
nesday' afternoon at the home of go to Riwl'siJe, Calif, to spend her place. ,fIlled with smo!,e from the "well of Curtis, ¥r. allli ~Irs. Lyle ~t.11,1- (hristensen to help celebrate ~lrs.
Mrs. Mer!yn Schulle!. The lesson the winter, The Cliff Goodrich, ---- done" pie. chester, Paul Deul11ey, McLall1 ChlbtenEcn's birthday.
was a review of interesting maga- family have bought ~1rs, Hen,p- Will l'riL:es. Mrs. N'ell Helbig of Denver came Bros, all of Ord, MrS. Viola Urif- Mrs. Emma Mausen retull1eu
zine articles by Mrs, H. L. Gilles- hill's house in North Loup and Marlin Henry, Janet and Norma IFdday from Omaha and is a guesl nth of Omaha, Mrs. Blanche Monday from Lincoln where she
pie, M.rs. \V. G. Sluder and ~1rs. will move in the last of this we'el" Malkvicka children of Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baltz. In Leonard, Sh,irley and Sharon had spent lhe weel, end with her
W. O. Zanggcr. Mrs, Guy Sautter MIS, ~Iartin Markvicka, entereu Omaha she hau been visiting ~lrs. Brown, c:aughter, ~l!s, Flieda l\!:lson and
of Sc'otia \\'<lS a guest: School Xot(,S the horse show at Loup City Sun- Tillie Bal'l1halt. All eight of ~Ir. and Mrs. Cum- hu- husban'J,

~-"-- I The school boald plans to go to day anu <lane home with ribbons Mrs, Fanny Cox, Nora anu Owen m:ns chilJl't'n were pn:sent except Sonja Sintek spent the week end
lteluj'n'ftolll Trip. Kearney Oct. 15, for home com- fOIl thrt'e' firsts, three seconlls and White went to Omaha on the Fri- one son, Paul of Everett, \Va~h, with her ~I'andparents, Mr. and

~Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Stillman ing day, if enough cars can be one third. There were 144 horses day mOllling bus to spend two Afte1'1loon callers were Mr. a!1U Mrs. Ben Sintek
flrrivedhome Thursday night from fountl to m:lke the trip. Mr. Wil- in the sho\\', Marlin HelllY and weeks with their sister, Mrs. Edith Mrs. Ed Hansen and Jean of Ord, I Mr, and Mrs. Austin Cummins
a two months vacatioll trip, They liams has been instructing the Janet each won a first ribbon in Hunter. ,--- left l'&l11day mOl'lling for their
went first to Califol1lia to attend band in m'.lrchlng each morning, the Gertie Green race and the The sophomore class of high . Ellora Ja.ne Cook "pent the week ILome in Big Springs after spenJ-
the Seven~!.1 D.ay· Baptist co.nfer-j ~ew uniforms for the b<'>,nd ar~ I Muskal Chair raft'. ~onl1a won a school enj.oyeJ ~ hay ride_T~urs- enJ in Keamey, ing a week here.
ence at Rl\erSlde and a.lW \ls',ted mt'decl and 1:ho~lu be a prOject fOI IfIrst III the pony ract', Janet won Jay evemng WIth :Mr, \'Yllhams Tuesday evening supper guests I Mrs, l~aul Goo,lrich anu baby
their son, Almond at OceanSide, some 01 gan:zallOns to promote, a second in the obstacle race and and ~Ir. Kt'gley as sponsors. Each of Mr. and ~lrs. Vic King were IdaugUcr, Judy Eilene came home
Returning they \~en~Jo New Or- Fo?tball. game at WooJ River M:lltin HenlY a third in the class memb':l- .invited a friend and Mr. anu Mrs, \Vill King of Scotia from the ::':linic hospital Sunday.
k.ns an~ Hammond, La, .~nll also Tl.'esoay mght was s;tendell by a 1'00l:ittr race and Janet a second they hatl supper at the chalk mint', and Mr, anJ Mrs. Kraai, Klapp of Mr, and Mrs. Will Eglehoff
stopped 111 Arkansas, The VIC and number of the Pep club, in the same race. ,Janet also did and went for _a ride in a well filled Kearney, parents and, grandpar- v.ent to Clarinda, la, last weel<,
Ellery Kin!?s anJ ~lerlyn Stillman FI:eshme'l class offic.ers ~re the high jump. The Markvicka hay rack in the hills after supper.ents of Mr. King, with Mr, a,1d ~lrs. Glen Eg!t'hoff
met them m Grand Island Thurs- pte~:dent, .Teneane Brenl1lck; vIce childlen !:'Pend a great deal of Me. and .:\.1 l's , Floyd Tetschner Mrs. Della Hummell, sister of and plan .to remain here for most
day. Saturday the Vic and Ellery preSIdent, Judy Ingerson; seere- time with their horses and usually have moved to their new home the Mrs. Carrie Green who spent part of the wmter" _ , .
Kings, ~e.lar,d anu, Edgal', ..,SlU I- tary. Idona Vodellna! an,J treas-l win when they enter a contest. fOllner Pete Meyers home.' of the SU,111ller here with Mrs.j Theresa McCall spent last weel,
man falmhes spent tne day ll1 the urer., DoloreS Cox 1:' acully spon-I . ----~ Mrs, Alex Brown went to Solon, Green, passed away last week at enu in L!~coln w:1~re she att~nded
Stillman home. SOl' IS Keith Kegley. , ,Mrs. John H,amet; was given ala., Th.ursday to spenl.! the week South Sioux City., MIS, Hummelljthe wedlllng of Eh~abcth Spllenek
~--,-------- - I blrth,lay sUlpnse SuwJay when end with Mr. Brown who is work-I was 87 years of age. and D?l:a{? Johnso.1, both fOlmer-
c:Ic::Ic:IC':iI J:::I.l!::I J:::ICIc:l.1':I ! st·~ letUl1lCU ~ome frolll a riJe ing there, Mrs. Lulu Manchester and the ly of SI:O la.

bout noon to fll1d member3 of her Mr. and ~Irs. Derwin White anu Tom Williams family of Old took Rutl~,Cook who teaches at
all1ily and come with (t birthday two children went to Toulon, II!., Mrs. Edll1'md Gies to Granu Is- CounCl~ Bluffs spent the week

liinner to hdp her celebrate. Thmsday fOI' a vacation with his land Sunuay evening and Monday end WIth ~el' parents, .:\.II'. and
Gue~ts inclUded MI'. and Mrs, Eister, Mrs. Eldon Wheeler and morning sh,~ left for her home in 'Mrs. WIll Cook,
Chas, Otto. MI'. and Mrs, Art Otto, her family. EICentro, Calif, Mrs, Gies has George El)crhart was in Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Otto amI Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ingraham spent two months here anu staY'ed from Wednesday till !<'riday,
\vo children and John He l'lic::k , of and baby have retllrne~ fron'; longer than planned because of the Mrs. Darkl1e Schwi€'ger went to

BUI'\\'('ll, Mr. and 1I11S, LeHoy \Yashington, state and at present illness of her plO.ther, Mrs. A. H. the ~e~il LJckhalt home at Eric
DjorklunJ and two children of are living at the John Ingraham Jackman who IS 111 the Clink hos- son 1:' llday',
Grceley, Mr. anu MIS. Tom Hamer, home on Davis Creek. Richaru is -----~~-------~-
Evelyn and Ca1'C>lyn, Mrs, Marjory emploY'ed by the Sc,:hudel M.otor
Jem:en, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wil- Co.
iams, Betty and Hoger. Mr. and ~,1rs. Donald Naeve and

-·Strand: SU11l1a~' al1lI \\'n!ucs- son of Burlington, \Vis" who had
tlaJ. "LillIe \\'01llCll.·' ~~8-1te becn visiting relatives here and at

'Mrs, MarjolY Jensen, Evelyn Ord left Friday morning' for their
Hamer, Bevel'1y Goodrich, Eulalia home.
Edwards a11'J 1'hylli3 Babcock 1I1r, anI.! Mrs. Ralph Spcrling and
drove up fnml Lincoln Satmday daughter Loretta, who was home
afternoog and retumed Sunday from Omaln were Sunday dinner
e\'ening, Beverly GooJrich did guests of Mrs. J. D. Ingrah.am. In
not go back but will stay at home the aftemoon the Irvin Worrells
for a while. amI Marvin Ingmhams were 1111'S.

,Mr. al~d. Mrs. Leo T~rner . of Ingraham's guests. .
\\ cst Fomt were \\ ednesday Mr. and Mrs. Halph Sperling
~uests of Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank took ~1rs. J. D. Ingraham to Om
'::chuue!. They came onr to have Iaha Wednesday for a check up on
their U(:\V Sludebltker true!, ser- her eyes.
viced., " ' ,. Mrs. Margaret Milligan anu

MIS, 1:' ann,Y Sample w~s brought daughter, Myrtle haVe returneu to
home from.tne, Or~1 hosplt~l 1:"n~ay Califomia after spenJing several and H' I·S Orchestra
and 1111'S. NellIe Leonard 1S canng months here.
for her at her home, ~1rs, Sample 'Patll Madsens name was omit- I
hE<d an attack of pncUJponia when te~l in the }lames of those. who
she \vas tal\.E'n to ~he hqspilallllore popped the" corn for Pop Corn r.l '. ,~. , North Loup
than a week earher. days in last weeks Quiz. Paul- -,.-- ~ -....- ~ _

~l['s. Tappan.. has gone to lhe has helped \vith the popping for ~~----~ .. ._:.-=- .,.-_ .__ ,__. -;-_-,---~-_.--~-':'.--~-
home ?f Mol'S. Edna Post to ~pend years anu is now almost a pro-
the wmter, fessiona!. He says Joe Veleba

Mrs, Taylor .of Los ,\ngeles is a was chief, popper this year and
guest ?f h<:r sl~t~r, Mrs. Florenc\) he just m,:rely helped \\'hen he
~utchlns,. al: IVll1g last week was needed. Paul speaks very
Clalence BUIllJck of Grand Island highly of the corn used this
brought Mrs. Taylor up on Mon- year, which was donateu by the
day. ' Paramount Processing CO. In the

11!!', and Mrs. R. O. Babcock 1000 pounds usell, there W,lS hard-I
spent last Sunday in, FullertOjl ly a bushel of ullP9Pped C0111.
\\1th Mr. a;1d Mrs. Hlcharu Bab- Sunday supper gue~ls in the
cock anJ Llllda, Wm, Skala hom\) were: ~Ir. and I

The Gilbert Babcock family and ~1rs, 1:"rallk Novotny of Elba.
Mrs, Bel'la Barbel' wenl to Gibbon Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tllllla and
SunJay to the Rus:!e!! BalbCl' family of 81. Paul wer~ Sunday
hOllIe, Mrs. Bar))(I' will SVei1d guests of MI'. allll Mrs. Emil
:;ome time w,ith her ,sOilS family Skoll!.
and then expects to find wOrlt for The Young Ladies dub met
the \\'intel·. ~londay ev,"ning at the home of

W. O. Gillespie o( Mui'dock was ~Irs, Myt'a Barber for a chili sup
a guest of Mr. anu Mrs. Hany per.
Gillespie from Wednesday till Fri- The Hebekah lodg\) are planning
day. / a camival for Hallowe'en, an-

H, J. Kyle of Los Angt'les of nouncemenls of which will be
the l'aramo·.mt Processing Co, aI'- made later.
rived in North Lodp Wednesday. The Bert Cox family spent Sun-

Dr, and Mrs. Hany Talbot of day in Cotesfleld.
Eugene, Ore., were guests from The A. J. Wetzel family of
\Vednesday noon to Thunday noon Graild I~lanJ anu BO~'d Cox spent
of Bert Sayre anJ MI'. and Mrs. the week end with the Bert Cox
R. O. Babcoe]{, They WCl\) emoute family.
to Miiton, Wis. to see Mrs. Tal- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
bot's father who is ill. . Charles were Sunday dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zangger guests of Mrs. Lou Stine.
went to Hastings Flitlay whCle ,Wentlell Hawkes of Oklahoma
they left tte chilurcn with her CIty, Okla, was a weelc enl.! guest
'palents and Saturday drove on to ~n the Clifford ,H.awkes home." ~fe
Lincoln for lhe football game. Sat- .lau been ,to .J! alr!ml y and. 1:' aIr·
urctay night they wel:e o\'C111ioht mont on nUSllless and came up
g-ucsts of )'1r. and !l1.rs, Cha~lie r.cre for the, weel,enll.
Clark anu then wcnt on to Iowa Mrs. Carne G:'een who ha~ spent
for a few da;>,s vacation, the past month In Denver WIth the

1\1r, and Mrs. LeonJ.rJ Tolen antl GUy Th?rn,3ates expects to be
two childn'n and' MI'. and Mrs. hOl:,e thIS :,~·eek. . ~
Hany Tolen drove to Taylor Sun- Sund~y dlllner guests of • Ir. anu

.-.~ ....... ,......~ 'PPlI"fo"~ W'l1lAIlII'7 ........"" day after w on l\its. VIQ Coo!t were Mr, and Mrs.
~"""'''''''''''.4Iasn&~~~~.&:z."',Q,li J • Hillis Coleman and Hr, and Mrs.

~ - -- -- JlIarion Je'l:,;;n. Mrs. Coleman'"
birthday was celebrated.

Monday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Ora Bohrer were 1\1 IS, M.'·rtle
Hick of Omaha and Mrs. Anna
Krebs of Scolia, , ,i lilt

M·l'. and Mrs. Georg~ Hutchin><
of Kansas City arrived Saturday
and arc spending the week with
Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins,

Howard Fox. of Gray, Ind,. son
in-law of Mr, and Mrs, G. L, Hut
chins, has .mbmitted to an opera
tion for gall bladder trouble, and
is recovedng nicely and is out
of the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllgh Moot-e anu
family of Newport were \\-eel, enu
guests of bel parents. Me. and
~1rs. A. W. Smith,

1 .
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Mortgage
Loans

C11e~r'otet ,:"
and ClH?Vro(e{atone
.otte·r:s you' ~11' th~&e
E~l'R" VQluet .
at lowest cos'tf. . ~ ~.

. ,',

OCTOUElt G,

f " f'~.I:IE~ ~,~D,y .
STYLING AND L~XU~Y

Business proPerties
Farm: &,' FHA home lOans'.

Terms 6.' payments to fit
the individual case.

K~OKE ~ST~T
bmQha 2. Nebraska'

-~ • - : It i ',•. ' ': ~ •

ARC.FHA CURD & GUTTE~

Original E. 5 it. of lots 9;
10, W. 5 ft lot 11, bik 8.. 5.{1

Ol'iginal l<} ,25, ft of lots 11,
12, 13, blk 6 .... J •• '••• ,. 69.90

. Oct. 6 3-te

Otigillitl f; ~ i \';' ~~ N ',~, Hit
62 , ,... .. 30.!);)

Original Lot 1, blk 24 .... 11.90
West Onl, lot 6. bllt 3 '.'. 30.95
Woodbmy lots 27, 2jl, 29, 30

hIk' 17 . , , .. , .. '. t , . . . . .. 32.69
Div. W\Y lots 2J'19-14 .... 19.74

I /

ORD SE1 ....ER DlST. No. 11
Hilbille lot 2, OfK ti .. : .. : 13 06
Hiiside lot 5. hIlt 5 .•.... 13.06
Milfodl"s W. 56' of lot 7,

blk 17 ·11.70
Original All but E 10' of lot

2, bIlt 25 ,... 10.98

•

75,10
24.06
20.31

42,80
46.36
31.84
62.4.2

1.21
1.24

62,4'2
12.52

28.28
2~.70

125.78
28.12
60.11

1,54

Drives Me' OIl"

·'"r'" .', ,

WHY NOT COME IN TODAY?

\,

.~.
, . .

:U-4.T£R'·PO\NT
STEERING

i

If you have that feeling, the chances are you

li~ve a bank account olr are about ready to op~n

on·e.

"inside Something

,. Experfence shows t~~t ~ growing banK a'c~~unt
irtcreases fi~anci~i procjress'. It gives a new ince.n.

tive, opens rt'e'w ro'adi I and makes' the strug'gle

upward a little easier and more certain.

Div. G, sw 11 less 1 A, Sec.
23 , , .. ,.

Div. H. SW~L Sec, 23 .
Div· P, Sec. 23 ., .. , .
1't. Div. l\l. SE1! W. of

creek. Sec. 23 .. '.... , .
~ 75' Div, S. SE ~L Sec 23.
Div. T SE'I, Sec. 23, .....
S 100 ft. Div. X, Sec 23 ..
Pt Div, DD SE~!, Sec. 23
Pl. Div. DU SJ<;'~, Sec. 23
Div. 11 SW ',~, Sec. 23 "
Div PPSJ<;~~,Sec,23 ' ...
Div. SSS SW~4 less N. 377'

Sec 23 .
Div. TT SW t~', Sec. 23 , .. ,
Div, VV SW~!, Sec· 23 .
Div· ZZ SW~~ Sec. 23 , .
Div. J" Sec. 26 .
Div. X. Sec. 26 , .

"~ - ------------,--------- ------_.__....:.._-----,....,-:

ORD SEWER· MAIN OU1'LE'1'
I1askdl's Addilioll

W'. 2W'2, block 33 ...... 1075
H'ooclvllry a(ldilioll

Lot 32, Blk 10 2.9t

ORD SBa'E~ DlSl'. No.5
Ol'iginal Lot 1 Blk 9 .. . . .. 33.65
We::;t Onl, Div. 0 BIb 13 ,. 19,15
\ ....e::;t 01 d, lot S, 4, bUt 2 .. 67,31
Haskell's lot 8 bIlt 16 .... 35.55,
Haskell's WI~ Di'v· 4, blk I

3~R~ '~~1'",,'~~ '~;~~'. ·~·O' 8
6
°,77'I

Origilial E 42 1'2 ft, lot 7, I
blk 27 5Ul2

Original lot 8, bllt 52 30.951
Original E',~;S'2 less 58' N,

blk 62 ......•......... 30.95 1 r

'-:'-';---' ;

30,12
28.78
2336

3553
HAl]
74.13
35,68

4,06
10.50

1,94
63.30

TO

W:Q;'L~~S' CHMAPI'ON
VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE

. ,

I...ols 7, 8, bllt '11, ..... ".
S' ~ lots], 2; 3, 4, blk 12 ..
N J ~ lot::; 1, 2, blk 12 .. , ...

) .
Edw. Gnaster

-: j

Nobfher'low-pticed cai, ':
offers you all th~s'e EXTj{A VAttJES

... • .1

• (ERTI·SAFE
1.~~DRAULl(' BRAKES.

'. ' I ;

EXTRA ECONOMICAL " CURVED WINDSHIELD fls'HER . ' ,·INCH WII)·E.BASE WH'('iIlS' Lc;l-iGE~r/' HtAVI~si ~Il
TO OWN"':'OPERAy'E- . wIth UN~STEEL BODY plus LOW-PlfESSURE , I'N ".T$(I~Ll~, . :

MAI':UAIN ~.' pANo'RAMle VISIBILITY CONSTRUCTION -.............:'. TIRES, with' wuSESl' T,RtAD

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
!W'e1re featuring Chev'roJet Svper-Servi<e Specials 011 thi$ m~{lth-s~ "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUlS UNLIMITEO!"

• rJ 'J IE OIUJ QUIl, OHlJ, NlJJJRJ\~K~ "'... " ..
W11~; Wl~NE'I.; SE~'i less Lot i bllt () ., ... , 61.92

RH. Sec. 30 7t.GO LQlJ 1, 2, 7, 8, bll{ 11 39.14

ARCADIA 1'OWNSllll) l'{ILSON'S AlJJ)JTION 1'0 ORlJ
1'oli,'1!sldp 1"1 Ra.l/!Jc 16 Lots 3 to 16 le~s lU~ blk 1,. ;n.90 POPE S AlJJ)J1'ION 1'0

NE~I.; EI,~W~~ S·cc,.2 .... 55.78 Lots 9 to 16 inc, bllt 4 .. 4972 NORTll LOUP
1 A in S\" '.iSW~l Sec. 2 . ·7~ MiLl<'ORlJ"~ ADlJ'l1'/O:V 1'0 ORD Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, .bllt 1 J ~0.44
SEI' Sec Ii 1266$ L t4 blk 16 11291 1 Lots ], 8, blk 2 51.80.1 .' ... , , . , ' . . . . )', Q, .•• , •. , , . . . • . , W 40' lots 1 8 blk 8 3.24
SW~!NW:4 Sec. 17 2:'0:" \'1-36' lot 7, blk 17 ....... 'i6.81· ", ....
W12SW~~ Sec. 17 2S.6'1 W. 51' lots 2 1;\1l 3, blk 18 .. 133,11 1'. C. VA vis ADDl1'lOX 1'0 '
N~~~; EI,~NW~l Sec. 18 .. 92.14 Lot 1 bllt 32 , 123,82 NORTll LOUP
SW~iSW'4 Sec. ,18 2961 Lot 3 bllt 32 97.81 Lots J, 2,bllt3 9~8
E~~SE~i Sec. 18 31.60 Lot - 5 to 8 bUt 9 25,72
1<;1~ Sec. 19 ,.' 255.-16 WEST ORD ADJJlTION LOl~ 3 45 6 blk 1'J 4908
SB'lNW~!; BI.~SW~i; SW~4 . E:2 lot 1 blI, 1 6.800 Lots l' 2 'bl'k 13 ~.:::::: 99:17

W',2 \SE~! Sec. 19 19P120 A\IIII bbllOCkk 87 8963'57'6~ I Lot 8,' bllt ],3............ 1.02
E"2 SI<;,1 Sec. 20 .. """ {~ " O( ,......... . Lot J blk 18 1.02
Div. B NE~! Sec. 23 .... 54..14 W',~ Lots 5, 6 blk 11 12.52 ' , ... , ..... ,.
Div. A in N1<~~!; Div. L "E'iJ lols 5, 6, blk 11 18.77 A. J. DAVIS ADJ)JTION TO

. pt M. Sec. 23 15706 HASKELL'S .4lJDITION 1'0 ORlJ , NOR'{,ll LOUP
NB;i Sec. 25 ., ,210.68 WI~ luts 7, 8 les::;s RR, tlk Lob 3, 4, blk ~ , , .
All. SI 2 S.& W of HR less { 3048 Lots 7,8, bll} 3 . ,. , .

40A.Sec.25 ., H6H l,2,8,'N'~'il'i~t'7"blk'ii':::: 67:i5 Lot~lto6,blk5 .
All S1 2 N &'~: of RR Sec. L t 3 4. hilt 15 3690 Lots 3, 4, blk 6 , .

25 ., 184,86 0 S, I" • • • . . • • • • • Lots5 to 8 blk 7
SI~NEt,~ Sec. 27 " .. "" 110.74 Lot 7, blk 16 2~'£~1 Lots 7 8 hlk 11 ..
SW 1,4 Sec. 34 ........ " 94.92 Lot 8, tlk 16 "'''''''''' 6 ,v Lot 7 'blk P , .. " ..
Pt NE~' N & B of RH & pl Lot 1 blk 19 31.9~ Lot- i·) 7 ~8 'b'I'I~ ·i.i·""

~ \V,l.:.\Vl.:' block 33 '....... 7.1 s ,~, " ....
N~~~; NE~!NW~~ & lots _.
1. 2, 3, between RH & W',2 lot J, bllt 35 14.41 RUBLBE'S ADDITION
rivel' Sec. 3a ., ,. 122.36 N ',~ E', ~ les~ Div. Riot 2 blk liORTII LO UP

W:~SW~4; lots 4, 5. 6 Sec. I 35, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16.58 Lot 5, bllt 1 .. :,....... 2978
36 , 133.76 W',~ lot 4, bllt 35 14.10 Lot 20 4,2.32

SE~!SW~!; lot 7 Sec. 36 .. 52.80 l ....OOlJBURY AlJDl1'IO.V 1'0 S 9 1.:;.1s 1,ft I?iv, ~. ,Y, Z, .. 10.16
YALE TOl'r'N$llIl' ORlJ N., 3~ ILls 6 m., Dl~' X, Y, 18.06

TOlfltsltip 1'1 Itallge 15 Lots 22 to 25, blQek 4 160 Z, , .

N\V I1 1 d S 2 941'8 Lots 2£1, 30 block 5 12.. 58 SURBURAN ADDI1'ION TO
,i ess roa ~c. . . . . . L t 27 28 bllt 5 1'" 71 NO

B',~ Sec. 5 .,............ 96.24. 0 s " . o. • RTll LOUP
W" Sec 5 17306 Lot 3 blk 11 15.00 Lot 3, " .. 2£1.12

.2 .' . . Lols 4 5 6 bll< 11 39,14 Blo'k 8' 3.66
SE~i Sec. 6 UMO L t 22' "I'k 1'3 .. "" 1.28 <: J bl" '9" " " 9782
N \V 11 S 9 88 '4 0 ,lJ .. ' ,. . . .. . . . Div. , ]t . . . .. .. . . .. . .
, ,i ec. . .. .. .. .... . . ,,, Lots 3 to 7; 38 to 44, blk 16 24,70 , •
SW~! Sec· 9 .. ,......... 45.84 Lots 19, 20 less W. 8', blk ARCADIA VILLAGE
Div. A ~}~~l See 9 .. , .. .. . ~,98 . 16 24.70 Originul 1'01CII

~~}t~ I~::s ~~v~/'NS~~, ~,~ 109.86 Lots 23 to ;26 blk 16 . .. .. . 6.74 Lots
l

6
t
, 7

2
, b3lk41bl'I' '2' " 20~0$

II 0 177 58 Lols 27, 28, 29, 30 blk 17... 38.60 S',~ 0 s', ',' t 6.50
SE .• Sec. 1 . Lols 1 to 10; 39 blk 18.. 418 S12 loU, bllt 2 SLOS

S~~ 81 A's &~~4 Sec. 10 .. 4,6·72 Lots 11 fo 36, bllt 18 49:10 Lots 17, 18, bll, 2 16.69
N ' 2 Sec. 15 , 204.94 Lot$ 11 to 17 28 to 32, blk Lots 19, 20, bllt 3 ,.. 'i8.22

~~;is:c~ei61~.:::::::::::: 2~g~ LJ~ 10,' ii,"33', '35,' bil~' i~' 2g~ t~i~ k 2io~b~ll~ 4".:::: '. '.', 19~
SI,~ Sec. 17 , 1~Q. 30 .. , '. Lots 16, 17, 18, blk 5 ".. 20AO
N1<,~~ Sec. 20 ,..... ~4·W RIVERSllJE A[)lJlTION TO OR/) Lots 1 to !, bUt 6 175.70
E1 2 Sec. ~4 " .. 139.86 Lot 1, blk 9 .. ,......... 26.6,2 Lots 16, 17, bilt 6 5110~
NW~! S.;c. 24. 79.t{6 Pt.lot 0, bllt 9 U ,76 8. 90'10 ts 1\1, 20, bik 6.. 39.5G
S\V ~'4 Sec. 24 1004,6 Lols 3 & B. }4' 4, blk 6 . . . . 6.12 N. 60' Lots 19, 20, hIlt 6, . .. 41.19
N!':;~~ Sec. 25, 11~.96 BUI'RI'S' AD'DI'TIOP TO' ORlJ N•. 50,' Lot.s r, 2, bI!, 7 9801
SW~~ Sec. 3Q ..•.. ',' .. , ,. 188.72, "' S '0 lot o 1 2 blk 7 39.1'6
All W:~ N &'E of RR Sec. All lots 5, 6, 7 less ILI"bllt. L~t"s Ii to ~10:bik 7 ... :::' 152.06

31 ' ,........ 5{98 4..... .. .. .. ..,0 01 WJ~ lot 20, blk 7 "...... 76.\.16
S\V:~ less ditch & I'd Sec. 11:1-10 ORD Ch'Y lJlVIS/ONS W 20' lot 0, blk 8 16.0S

32 . '1' ~ • , ••• 3'3" . .. .. 37.'2 TOlCIlSldp 19 RU/IUc 1'· , Lols 1,2, blk 10 51.30
W%NE.~ Sec., .. Y Lots 9; E 4' lot 1.0, bllt 10 .. 11938

PL ~iV. E. Sec. 21 13.80 L t 13 t 2) bll 10 16) 5 '\
DAVis' CREEK m~.D1:J,LS;~~it :::::::: U~ \~. ~2;~ ?t 'I~t 3;'an ~i '4',' blk :'.v I

S1I S\~O~C1~h,iPl1 Range 1J79M E 50' Di'i' II, Sec. 21 9.22 11. "." "k' .......... , H.12
1N\t-l l it e~. ....• 9{$4 16' Div. MM, Sec. 21 , 4.~8 Lots I, 2, bl H........ 51.G2!

~W{} S eC'
13

.'. :>Z:92 Piv, TT, Sec. 21 ., .. ,.,. 1.06 Lot 7, blk 14 1,24

N
t.' {f '"ec. 23 10~ 8? Div. N., 0 pt P, Sec 22 .. 271.12 Lots 11 to 15, bUt 15 103,22
CI.i oel;. . ,0,' • , • • • J. - DI'v AA Sec 22 7 '~8 Lots 7, 8, blk 15 16.57

SW:~ less school &ec. 23 ., 133,.76 ' , . . ., .. .. . .~

NW:4 Sec, Z& \ .•.. '.' , •... 114.34 piv. CC, Sec. 22 27.02 IIAW1'1l0RNS'S ADD/1'ION
NE ll I h 1 & Div.A-l,Sec28.,., 5.78 Lots 1 23 blk2 20·'14,,," ess c UI c \ eem· ) , " . . . . . . . . ..,

elelY Sec. 27 .........• 79,60 NOR Til LOUP VILLAGE Lot 5, bllt 2 , , , 509
SE~! Sec. 27 97.•12 . Oriyillal T01Cit Lots 6, 7, 8, blk 2 15,4Q
S ''2 Sec. 28 15:?80 W. 4.5', lot 7, all 8, blk 2 .. 119,82 Lots 23/ 24, blk 3 , 103,5$
NW~i Sec. 29 ,.. 14,98 Lot 8, block 6 .. , ' .. . .. 2,74 Lots 1 to 12, bik ~ , , .. ' '" 12.0a
SW~~ Sec· 29 87.94 I.ot 18, blk 9 .. "....... 6.$0
E~~ Sec. SO 213,26 BOBCOCK'S ADDITION 1'0 FIRST ADlJlTlO?oY TO ARCA'n{A
Div. A. SW~~ Sec. 30 l,76 ,.. NOR1'l1 LOUP 12 3" H
SW~~ Sec. 31 .. , 110,36 N 46', lot 1, blk 2 1.86 Lots. " ,E~~ 4, blk 8 .. 16$.7~
N t.'l' Sec 32 107 ""2 'Oiv I lot J blk 2 45 q~ Lots 14, 15, blk 8 ... , ... , 23,90"CI.i . .v " , . ~V E, 15' 18; W 22' 21;
W% Sec. 32 198.52 Div. 1<', lot 2, bik 2 7,30 9 .., 896
N12SE1~ Sec. 32 50,12 Div. J, lots 1,2, !Jlk 2 22.17 Lots 1 , 20' Ql\8 247,24
S:2SE~4 Sec. 32 5q,94 N· 82', lols 7, S, bik 2 .. 88.02 I ots 8 to 1 ,blk 147.10
NW:~ Sec. 34 48,25 Lot 7, blk 4 ,.... 7,10 J~o s 5, 627, blk 9 123.86
El.~SW:~ Sec· 31 \ .. 5~,22 BABCOCK'S SECOXD A[)DI. LotS2SJ, '2'9 3, blk 11. .. ...Lots . , ., bik 11 9.~1

INDEPENDENT TOWNSlllj> TION TO NOR1'U LOUP . All blocI{ 13 36,92
TOlt'llship 11 Ral!YC 1i I' . Lols 3, 4, bilt 5 .. ;, ;. 5~.56 I Lols 7, 8.. blk 14 ; . .. 25.68

, ~O \ NEil 'E" S :l .. '" 9') Lots 3, 4, 'olk 7 .. ,.,..... 42,66 Lots I, 2, 3, blk 16, , ;20.[;5 , , , "
B v ", .1P .l ec. •. of'. ~ ILots 5 to 8, blk 7 77.86 Lots 1 to 4, bik 17 ,.. 32.1~ N b k SI ·t' B', k
W1~1~~NE~!SE~4;NW~. I"~ Lols~to4,bl~9 7.74. e r'a"5'- a a e an'
S~ ,1 Sec. 2 . . . . . . . . . . .. 89,10 Lot 8 25' 7 blk 9 . 3.88 RAILROAD ADlJlTION TO

SE~lSE~l Sec. 2 <....... 2,t).OG Lot 1', blk '10 ..... ::::: 21.66 . ARCADIA

~~~~. ~~~. /1 :::::::::::: ~~~:~~ t~i~~, l6, '~r'~lit7 :~. : : : : '. : :: ~~'~g ~~l ~\O~,,; Z,' bik' 2' : :: ::: 3l~~ w~ Have GiolVn bi Helping Others·dr'ow.
~B:iNE~l; J:;~~SWl~NE~" : ~ . ' ",. J' MQ' !on"e'n P 'd t

h r JAG' .' l"Sll) L' c'0 A' . :.. ,\,I... r"" J reSl en. ", ,
less'ditc ,Se('. 12 4),.1'1 . . R1/JBN'S ADlJlTIO.V 1'01 .> '" RPOR TION Member .!,'edual Deposit' Ins\lrance' Corporation. '.

Sl~SE~! Sec. 14 4,6,62 'N,ORfll LOUP ARCAD/A VILt,AGE ORD' .. ' ..". t.Nt.'BQ. '
NE~4; Nl,2SE~4 Sec. 1:1 .. 10.9.66 Lot 1 to 4, bik 1 .... : 59.92 TOli.'llship l"I RallYc J6 ,.. &)

SW~" 'Iess 2 Id::! Sec. 14 .. 1l~.\!6 Lot~ 3, 4,blk 2 .. ~ ',' : . .. 37.24

j
.l,)iV. .I?' NW1~, $e<:-'?3 .... 48,52 .~ ,.;; .".' .'

SW~~ Sec· 19 13·1,.76 lots 1. 2. 6,l;lk.;) 26,{0 N.880 Dlv. E. SW',l, Sec. ,'. ' ',' ,\':" ,.
NW:iSW:t; S':!lSW~4 less ~"Lo{$ 1, 2, blk tj 2.01 23 : 4606.~~·-~-~-~--~-~~_·~~··~-;-~·~·_~-~-'=-~-~-~-~·~-~-t'-~·~-~--~·~_:..~·~-~-~·-~·~-~-:·-!!·-~='-e~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-"!

school Sec. 20 1QM8 - •. ---,-
S~~4 S~c. 20 , 12A.l{
SW~t Sec. 21 7~.H

NE~4' S~c. 22 7.0.22
NW:4 Sec· 23 . . . . . . . . . . .. &:j.48
Sl'~l,t Sec. 24 7lt.32 \
NE~! less S%S~~ Sec. 25.. ~Q.04
S~2S~2Nf4~t Sec. 25 \$.20
NW:i Sec. 25 , .. 8~.0'1

S',2 Sec· 25 1&6,.70
SE \4 Sec. 21 8.Q.94
SEI.4 Sec. 28 7.1.66
Nl(~NW~, Sec. 30 7.~.28
SI.2S ':3 lesS church Sec. 30. 1~fC>8
E'l. Sec 31 •....... 28& 86
N ~1 SW '. t ; NW I,~ Sec. 31 .. 2tQ:66
S',~SW~~ Sec. 31 .. ".... IH..26
NE~iNB~! Sec. 34 34.46

27.38
61.30

116,:l4.
89.04

13:t:32
5338

12446
40.27

39.~0
78·94

96 ~6
4;2.07

ESTBRPRISE TOWNSHIP
T01Cilship 18 RallUc 14

SB 11 Sec. 12 , ........ 74.94
EI; Sec. 13 ,......... 74..,.2&
Sl2NWlt Sec. 18 68,68
SW'i Sec. 18 151.30
NE'l Sec. 19 , 106.70
~'2SW',~; SEI! Sec 19 ., 174.14.
NW 1,~ Sec. 21 ...•. > ••••• 122.02
N!,~l! less road Sec. 22 .... 140.94
E1 2SJ<; li less I'd Sec. 22., 92,38
SE '! Sec. 28 .' .. , 116.62
NEli Sec. 31 150.80
El~SE1! Sec. 31. : ...• 59.00

VIN'I'ON TOWNSlJ/P
Toti.'/lsllip 18 . Rallgc 15

NW 1~ Sec· 3 14'1',30
SW~! Sec. 4 .. , ...•..... 104.:>?
EI~WlI2SW'! Sec. 5...... 25.16
El,~SW~~ S~c. 5 ,. 70.88
S~ ~4 Sec. 5 121.10
S~~lN~l~ Sec· 9 35,9'1
~E It Sec. 14. 121.62
N\Y~, S~c. 18 46.33
SW~t Sec. 18 ,...... 46 2~
S~ I,! Sec. 18 62,86
Div. A. N!'~~~ Sec. 22 .. ,. .72
BI~ less Div. A. Sec. 22 .. 147.U
SW~l Sec, 22 .... : ... , 36,{Q
Div. B NW ~~ Sec· 22. , . . ..' ,46
W12SW~~ Sec. 23 30.50
NW ~i Sec. 213 ,...... 91.48
N~~~ Sec· 27 44.58
NW l,~ Sec. 27 46.00
N~~SW~! Sec. 28 41.56
NBll Sec. 31 . .' 10iB8
E"2NW~t Sec. 36 61.56

LIBERTY
TQ1CIIs1lip 18 Rallge 16'

Ng~~ Sec. 3 ' 147.68
W'. 2 less 1'Oad Sec· 4 197.26
SB,:~ Sec.. 7 ••. I • • • • • • •• 7.4,90
SW:~SW~~ Sec. 8 20,18
E'2N~~! Sec. 11 55.20
SliSW~~; SWI,4SB~! Sec

11 74.04
SE'~ SE'4 Sec. 11 1852
w' 2NW 1,4 Sec. 12 . . . . . . .. {('(90
NEli Sec. 13 ,........... 68.31
SJ i~E~~; N\Vl~ NE1 4; ~ll

NW ~~ Sec. 14 .: •.. , 115,28
N~ 1,4 S~ ~4 Sec. 14 19· 72
SE ~i Sec. 17 .... " .. ;... 5~.34
N:2NE~!; El,2NW~, Sec.

~9 ,.... I..... I;.~ "..... ;l4,.32
NW~i Sec. 2$ , 111.0i
S\V ~~ Sec. 2g , " 55,42
S~'lNE~~; NI,lSE1,4 Sec.

2.& i . J .' ~ ..•• 10406
SBliNW1~; NEI4SWI~

Sec. 28 ,.... 23.12
SB '. 4 Sec. 29............ 21.28

NORTli LOUP iOWNf:WIP'
iOlt'liship 19 R/wfje IS ,

SE ~~ less roalt Se~-: 32 lU 98
SW~! le~s <.lit. Sec· 3;3 167.36

TOICllSllip 18 RUIIUC 1S J
NW~~ : Div. A Sec. 1. ,. .71.80
NB!! Sec. 9 108,36
NW 1. 2 Sec. 9 ,70.52
SE ',4 SeC. 10 .. ,......... 81.10
SW~~NE~~; SJ::;~4NW~4;
NW~!SE~4; lot 2 Sec. 12.

N~~N~~~ lot 1 Sec. 13., ...
&E t,~ N!'~ 1,~ i lots 2, 3, 4 Sec.

13 , .
SI,~SW~4; lot 5 ,Sec. 13: ..'
S' 2SE\1 le::;s HH, school

Sec. 14 ,.
SW 1,4 Sec. 21 ' ..•......
SI:2N~~SW1.4; SJ/2NI/~

N~2SW\~ less dit. & Id
, Se~. 23 ., ..........•.. \ . . .. 04.10

Pt of S%SE~~ W. of 1m
Sec. 23 53 9~

Lot 2 Sec. 24. 2.0.7Q
Lot 3' Sec. 24 , 12.14
Lot 1; W~2N~~~; SE~~ ,

Sec. NEJ,4 Sec. 25 198.66
Div· L in E~~SW~{ Sec.

25 .
S~ ~~ Sec. 30 .
NB ~'i Sec. 31. ,
NI~NE1,~ Sec. 32 .
NWI. Sec. 33 .. , .
NW~! Sec. 34 , , .•
SI~NW1,~SW~!S~~~ Sec.

35 , .... '" . . . . . . . . . . . 21.7'0
EIJSE~4 Sec. 35 198:66

45.40
17,30
29.56

•

Orq, Nebr.

as
in the

SEA FOOD

Known for Exceiient

•

Continties

ORD VETERAN'S CLUB

STEAKS

SERVICE

. /

'f.y ~::y;~;:nAI~~'MP~'
If'

. •. t
~'e'\'e SOld and installed a lot of, f.
cod·fired furnaces and this new one '.
by Chrysler A.trtemp topS them all
,for &ettlo~ the most he~~ out l?f,
'c"ery tOll of coal ) au burn. The
heart of this furnace is the new
:down-draft radiator de5igned by
Chrysler Airtemp heating experts. I

'If }'OU need a furnace remember
this-it dOes~'( cost a pen{lY, moto
.to 0'1'.11 a Chr}'sler Airtemp.

CALL US TODAY-WElL Glye YOU A FREe
ESTIMATE Of YOUR HEAliNG "mosl

ORD qlTY
Oriyi/lal T01Cil

Lot 2 bll< 6 i4.76
Lot 1, l;>lIt 9 lS~,46

Lot 5, bll<' 9 192.48
Lot 6, blk 10 ,....... 253.76
LQt 7, blk 11 119.02
16'3 1:'2" in .X. 131' Div. 1{, "

blk 12 ........•....... ~9,34
N','2 Lot~ 1, 2, blk 13 .•.. 126.94
E 31 It't UA in Lot 5,
, blk 13 .•.•.....•..•.... 28.56

Div. C in 2; NI,~ Div. D. All 1 ~
DiY. F lot's' 3, 4', blk 14 .. 101.30

S 25,6' Div. G lots 3, 4. bik : .
14 ....•. ~. , ..... , . . . .. 88.86

N 2ti' Di.v. H;, Div. J, lots , .
5, 6, blk 14 6t 64

Lots 3, 4', bll~. 1:> 136,9$
W 5{1 2' lot 2, bll) 17 33.68
Div. A; E 4' Div· 8 lot 1, ,.,

blls,' 19 .. "., 3~9.H
W 26' of, E :l0' Div. Blot 1

bik 19 •...... ,........ 27.5'8
E 5' of W71.~' Div. B, lot 1,

blk 19 :;,46
Div. }<' & 0 in lots 3, 4, '

blk 19 235.14
E14 ','2' 2; W 2~2' lot 1, blk

19 ~8 28
W% lot 7, blk 19 lQ3.94
E% lot 7, blk 19 . ',' . '.' .. 84.04
E, '4.2~~ it lot 7, all lot 8, '.

blk 27 ,.. 144.58
S. Qi.1 if Div. A, bik 28 .. 143.08
N 3/l ~~ {t lots 7, 8 less alley .

blk 28 , .. : ,.. . 5:> 50
Lot 1, blk 32 12.90
Lot 3, blk 39 91.74
Lot 3, blk H.' , U4.3Q
Lots 5, 6, blk 45 6t.!:!
Lot J, blk 46 , .. 20.5,2
Lot 2, N~ 46 ., / .. 26,9,4
E, 40' lols 6, 7, 8 bllt 46 .. &V>,?
Lot 4 blk 4&. . . . . . . • . •• • .. ?0.6,4
Lot 3, bll< 50 48.1..4
Lot 6, blk 00 ..• ,........ 35.61
Lots 1, 2, blk 51 20.37
N % lots 5, 6 bll< 52 1$-15
SI~ lots 7, S, bllt 55 8.66
EI~W~~Nl.~ bjk 62 , 118.-18
Div. C; W ( it Div. B "

& D,. blk 65 .. ,....... 32.0~
W ~2 bIlt 71 6J.9;2
E~~ blk 71 ,........ 9.35
s~~ Div· D. blk 14 ..... . . • 1.22

I... ~. _~, _., .... _... .- __ ~_,~,.." I~~~;;:S{~~, ~~Df~I~~ .~~ ~:J~
""--------.;"";...;.......;.;;;..,;.,;,;;,;;,,;;.;;,,;,;,;.,;;,.;,;;;.,;,,;,:,,;...;,;;-;;;,.. .;..,;;;~..;-.;;;-,;,;;.,,;;;;;,..;.;,;,....;-;;;,..;-;;,,;;-;;;;,;;;--;,;-..;-;,;.,;,,.-';;;'';;;-;'';-';'-;';~-;;'';;';-;;-;';'';'- ';';';-;';';-;""';;-;;'-;';';';';'-';';";';"'~-;;'-;;'--:"J i Lots 5, 6, bUt 9 •....... 90.28

.. _ 51 ....... ~~li7-III<""-~-:::"":L--=::"':Ai2!L2_ ~ _ [7_ _ • _ ~

lJ]<,'[ /.\'(,]1']:;.\'1' 1'AX LISt. 23 ,., ,.... 65,25! E12E'.2W~~Nl·~~1 less RR
Noliell is hlllCby given that so Pt. ~'.;SE'. NE of RH lob and school ~cc. 7 ,.,.,. 150.50

much of ~ach lract of lanel and 7, 8, I"ss ILl, :3cc 23 ' .. 16126 SE:1 Ic~s N 77,77 A's Sec. .
town lot dl'sn lu('d in this list as NE'; less cUt Sec. 35 .". 190.181 8 .. , , ".".. 9676
may be ncces:;alY for thal pur- w'~ Sec, 35 ., .. , .... , .. 246 5,8 N'2SW~1 1(,sS cUt. S('c, 12" 11614
po::;e all localetl in Valll'Y County, Nl~~EI1; Pt NE'l S & \V S:~SW~l S('c. 12 111.68
Neblasl,~, will be offelecl.,for salci of RR less ILl. Sec. 36 .. 91.98 W:~f;lE)l less Ill. Sec, 13,. 124.01
at thc county TI easul el s offIce" , NW ,i Sec, 13 .. , .. , •. , ... HO·4.
o III Nllb1'as]{a at public auction ELYRIA VILLAGB NEt'SW'1 less HI~ 13ee. 16 92.8
for 'the taxlls, inten'::;l anel costs i f ~ItUl/(al 10ltlt 54'" Div:1X S£~l less llit- Sec.
thel'('on, on the ~"'11 ~t l\londay of II Lot I blk;) ,'." .. , , , . . . . 'Y' 22 , . . . . . . . . . .. 85.60
NOYembcr, A, D, 194.9, between Lot~, btk 5 ~ . , , . . . . . . . . . . 9.98 N' 2NW ~l.; lots 1 & 2 lc~s
the hours of 9 A. M, and 4 P. !ILl Lot.:>, blk 5 "........ 11.16

1

lUt S('c. 25 , 201.76
and continue from day to day as Lot 6, blk ~ . , .. , ... " .-. . .. . 4...10 W 32 I'lls. Div. B in lot 5
the law dill'ctS. ]I trot ,)AddttIOIL ~. Sec. 25 ..... ,.......... .3.86

Witness my hanu ami official Lots 6, 7, ?IJ{ ~, .) 3. I~ Div D, Clot 5 Sec. 25 .. 4.08
signatUle this 5th day of October, Lots 8 to 122 lllt • blk ~ .. 6,9~IPt. E',~SE~l Sec. 26 .... 325.74
A. D. 19i9. Lots 16, 17, 18, blk 3 .... 12,84 82 l1ds of SW:!S!';~! Sec.

LLOYD H. WILSON, Stcoll1l Addllioit. ,29., .... ,.. .. .. 3.24
Valley County TleaFUl·er. Lots 1 to 6 !nc" blk 1 6.4~ INE~l Sec. 32 5777

Lots 1 to 6 mc, blk 1 6.42 ,. '
NOBLE TOWNSIlll' Lots I, 2 3 blk 2 6.08 SPRINGlJALE 1'OW.YSIlIP

'l'()lCIIISIIIP KU lit/Ilue 1$ Lots 7 to'IZ' inc, blk 3 19.78 TO\cl/sllip 19 Rallgc 1J
SW~! Sec. 18 , .. 106,64 Sltb-clirbiolis t~ Elyl fa Villauc SW:t ; SI~SE:! Sec. 4 ..•. 110.00
SE'4 Sec. 26 " ~ .. 77.82 T01CI/shipW Ral/ucl5 All Sec. 9 16750
SW1 4 Sec. 31 100,38 Div. D., Sec 26 9,80 E'~Wl,2 Sec. 14. 45.96
SW 14 ~\.'e. 32 924.6 N. 333' iJ' Div. 0, Sec, 26 ., 22.61 SW ~t Sec. 15 ,..... 37.70
SE ~~ Sec. 32 73.26 !lUdelle 184 1~ ft. Div, 0, Sec. N 12SW ~4 Sec. 16 ' .. '.' . .. 38.38

T01CIlsip £0 RallUc 11 26 19.78 NW!4; SW~tN.~\4; SW~4
SW',l Sec. 2 .. ' ,. 62.321 Sub Dlv 17 Div A, Sec. 26. 3.04 SE',l Sec. 16 .,........ 92:12
N~14 ;N12SE~~ Sec. 10 .. 123,36 Sub. Diy. 21 D1V, A, Sec. E1 2 less lOad Sec 17 158,81
N'2 Sec 13 ." 104.38 26.. .. .. .. 7,91 Nl.2N!'~~4 Sec. 20 76.26
S'~ Sec. 13 ., 116.98 S12NW~! & lots 3; 4 Sec.
NW:4 Sec. 22 ::. . . .. 84..121 ~URB[(A TOW.VSlllP 30 ' , , .. ,. 156,41
EI 2 Sec. 23 18214' T01CII,"lip 20 Rallyc 16
NW~! Sec. 23 66.86 Div. A. in SWIL Sec. 4..... .70

S'~NE'!; E12NW~4 Sec, 8 8649
]i,'1J'if(JA 1UIV.vi:Hl/l', ~W~4 Sec. 12 ,46.16

T01CIlship 20 RallUc 14 N~'!; SE:4 Sec. 13 48.17
EI:2 Sec. 7 ,...... 93.88 NW1,i Sec. 13 6250
All Sec. 9 , .. , .. 126.01 \V',~WI2' Sec. 19 9826
SW',! Sec. 17 ,. 47,00 N'~NE~l Sec. 24. 13.01
Div. A in N!,~l! Sec 19 2.02 SE'~ Sec. 28 69.68
NW'2 Sec. 20 .,.......... 63.14 E12NW1!; NW'4NW~i Sec.
E 130 A's in SW',! Sec. 20. 48.4.6 30 .
W 30 A's in SW ~4 less ditch Div. A· in SE 1,40 Sec. 30 ..

Sec. 20 ...............• 12.10 N',2NE:! Sec. 33 .
E 130 A's in N\V~4; Din; B,

e, D, B. 1<', Sec. 29, ..... 10826 GERANIUM TOWNSll/l)
\V. 30 A's in NW~4 less llilch '1 UlCII,~II1P 1":1 f(<1tIUC 10

See.29.,,, ...... ,, .. ,, 19.24 Sl';',4; Sl'2NE~4 Sec. 2 13212
Nl;:4NE~4; lots 1, 2, 3, Sec. SW~4 Sec, 4 .. , ,. 71.00

30 57.36 W~~NW1.! Sf:c. 6 2962
SB~4 Sec. 31 179.40 S1<Jt~ Sec. 25 139,36
W12SW~4; lots [;, 6, Sec.. NW1,4 Sec· 30 , , .. 74.71

32 , , 184.GO MiUIiIGAN 1'OWNSll/P
TOtl'I/Ship iO Ral/Ue15 Tott'llsltip 19 RallUc 15

Wl,2 Sec. 1 71.89 E1 2 Sec 3, 118.28
NB~4 Sec. 2 """'"'''' 17.02 SW1~ Sec. 17 ' 118,20
NW~~; NE~~S\V~~; tlos 2, N~~!; E%N'\V:1; E'~SE~~

3, less dit. Sec. 10 .. , IS4'.22 Sec. 26 153.S4
N!,~liJ; SE1:~ less dit, Sec.

13, ....... , , .. 118.03 I OND TO·W.VSjl1l'
SW~! Sec. 22 , ,....... &9.84 'l'OlCIlMllP 1:1 /'L<1/IUC 11,
Lots 5,6 less l{R Sec. 23 .. 40.5·1 Sl<"4 less dit Sec 3 160,24
SW~(Iess R1~ and <.lit. Sec. L;t~ 0, 7; Sl,;!'NW1~ Se·c·.· 5 87\5.9

. 1\'

/
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PAGE SEVEN--- .....

•• " AntI for eaw' in
l,a~ iug thuS(' llIollt hlr
bill:;;~for III a x IIi! U III

COllHI),il'IlI'C antI ~ard~'

-u~e a :;01,cdal check
ing at'couuf. lIen"s an
Ine:\p"llsh e \\: a y 0 f
ha,iog fun(h \\ ith )(,11

at all tillle~s, \\ ith~\lt·
ba,iug to carry CUT

rt'n('~·. IIlHstlgate thIs
sen Ice. Come'in tOd'l.},·!

Norlh Side Market
, ..' "

Qrd

If you'd like to gel qway from theconstcmt beef and

pork diet we suggest you try sOlne of our delicious veal

or lamb. And we have oysters in the bulk at all times.

,
Only the best of choice' young steers are killed for

the tender, juicy rOasts featured at our market. And as

for ground beef-this is mClde from specially se!~c~ed
beeves. 'Being a MEAT MARKET, we have oth~r outiets

lor triinmbgs cmd SClOp". and do not put these in ~m

ground bed. That's why you'll say "it's better."

We have l).ever talked much of price in our advertising

because our regHlar c;ustomers know' that' our every qay

low, prices are ulways "Speciul" in com1?C1rison.

Firsl Notional Bunk
~'r ; r > '_ ~ '. , ,'. , -: • ;I ~

IN O~l)

Save a littll' out of ~:our

pa~' <;.l\c(.J{--fvt.'Q' pir <:1w<:1<.
Mal,(' ~'our tlqlO~its iJl.Ih·r~on

or by mail. Watch ~our bal
ajlCe zoom! Before 1Qn g
t.ho~e "Utillg", ')'Qu'\ eo been
planning oli fot so long, \\ ill
be at your {lngl'rtips. Von't
Vcla~': Coute in and 0llen an
account NOW!

Every family needs two bank accounts. One for saving-o{1e lor settli,ng bill". You'll

find o~r servic~ lor both types of account::\. quick and conv,enient ••• and all. of our

employees cOUIteOu,s <:Ind ea~er to help you. Why continue to HOPE that tomorrow

will off~r happiness and prosperity. when you cun MAKt YOUR OWN TOr.10R~OW.

,Come in and see U$ todpy!

I .'

'·/VV.hen Yo~u Save. EV,erything Gr~wsJ

HoY( the Other
Half is ~iving

. THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEI3RASK~

(SJ.<;AL)

CHA~, CIOCHON,
County Judge of Valley

, County, Nebraska.
(Gl~Alf) Oct. C-2tc

'4 - -- .- I.

MWI/! & NOrlilllil, Allys.
~OTlCJ:J. FOR I!RES8~1'ATION

OF CLAJMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska, I~ the Matter
of the Est,ate of l.!elel~ Tholnr,::;on,
Deceased. '

All' persons having claims
agains,t the above Estate are 1",e
qui red to present the same in this
COUlt on ~r before Jan, 2J, 1960, ~

01' they \v.ill be for eve I' ban ed.
Claims flied will oQ heal'll by the
County COUlt at 1Q o'clock A, ~r ,
at the County Court Hoom in Onl,
Nebraslw, Jan, 25, 1950,

Witness my hand amI seal Oct.
3, 1949, '

For The Finest In
Qualjt~ Liquors .

~Ild Beers '

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

I{okes & Pets~a

LIQUOH$
El.\.,s'r Oll' CIlEVY G.\l~_\G~

'##IU,#,.'-tIt'tttU~tLU,tU.#--U1,U,

,
-Whne would you look to see

,ivestock? In the QUI~ want adsI'! someone had found your lost

I

o,t eoUi'se~ ," ':. U

,""""""""",;";;;,;;,;;. -
'DRIVE

IN

,0<'

. Nebr•

c. J. MIllER, M, ~.

F. L.' BLESSlNG
DENTIST

Telepho;e 60

X·Ray Diagnosis

Omee In MMop.lo Temple
•

. ,
'WEEKES AGENCY

lC~ B: Weeke.e

Rea! Estate, - Loal1ll
, wurancQ

omce In Week~'BuUdlng

01D.ce in the Ord Hospital

lit door louth of Quiz omce

Special atten1Jon given to
\

. SURGERY 4: DIAGNOSIS

HASTINGS • PEAR&O~
"", MORTUARY ,

~~?~e~:, ~~t~. ?~ pa., 317

ORD, NEBR.
Ar~adla ,., .

- WOHI\: 'VANTED

(

, "
.' ' ,. , Nebr.

, , •• I •• , • "J • , • , , •• ,

't, • 0(,-, .

OFFICE S.UPPLlES

PJ~, GLEN AUBLE
." l"'. * •• f," .

q~D DIRECTQay
._ .. ~ • 1 , :

I3fECL\LlST <

~e, Ear, Nose and Throe,t
, .• G~asses Fitted

k ~ Pbone' ~ "

Wilson·Jones Ltdgers
Bound Book", Led~er Leaves,

:F"igUI tng Sheets
In\Cntory Hecords

],;Yer~'thlng
tor the' lloo'kJ,teper

QUiZ PRlNTING co,

. ,
, FRANK A. BARTA; M; D.'

" '

Dr. Chorles Weekes, M, D,
Dr. Charles Brannen, M, D,
Asso~iates in th'e' 'practice -;f

medicine and surgery.

GEO,· A. 'PAkKINS
., ""0:0:" .. ··

OPTqM¥:I:~~~1',

Or<2

Only office In the Loup
Valley 9<:V9-tcd e~cl4tliveJy

to, tpe. <:.a,re of )'our eyes.

.office ip the- White Bulldlng
Across ,the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just Sputh of
th~. M~.th6dist Parsonage: .

.f~?'il\l,W,

for Farm WQ:ter Lines -

I a'pprox. 6'" X 6 ft. C)ean
, FUH. SALE - 1935 Fonl 'COUI)e,

I ,Cross Trenching. in ,~ood condition. Chas Beebe,

I~ NEELY & ASKWIT~-9tc • P;~~~'S~I~~oZ 28-:Hl?

I Ph. 52 • Bx. 194 STATE }<'ARM.1'lRS iNS. CO, _
Tilden, Nebr. I<'ann property and towr\ dwell

ings, msurallc.e at cost. Ray

,~;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;-;-;-~;;;-;;;;;-~I Melia, phone 15112. S-5~t~
• LOANS - Money to loan on real

estate. See The Wozab 4geri~y.
j 42·l!q

• ' REAL ESTATE

-'
OCTOBER 6, 1949

•
W~t ads c9sts 10 cents per line per insertion and mipi.

mWll charge for a~y rid accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
?, with your copy. figuring 5 wor<;ls to the line.
i .

NORTH LC;>UP readers may place their ads with Mrs. r. J.
H~mei', our North Loup ,epresentative, if they wish. AI\CAJ;>IA
req;ders may 'place their ads With Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON

re~~ers with Gertr~de f'1-ichner... ,

• 'L'Ol> SAL"" ,_ I' ' E· t I' MlUlll & XOrlllall, Attys. Iequitable relief, The above de- The trench digging CHeWS of the inotall its portaHe gel1l'ratur,
.1' \, n i arm qUlplllen NOTICE OF IlEA.RISG, fe~dallts ~isted" ~re required t~ Kansas-Nebraska Natural G"s Co, chest re"pilatol', res'lscitatvr and

----~.,-.__.....:_.....,.____ __' _ .', \Vhereas Halph \V. Norman. answer salli petltlUn on 01' befote Inc, have begun the laying of pip8 fil st aid equipment on the truck
FOH SALIoj' at 01'11 C;oP Cu:all1- I'FOH SALIo~ - U. '1. Cornp~cker I County Attolney of Valley County, i No\:<:n~)er H, 19,1~, Anna Nelson, in Loup City. b('ginning in the ,Ganlners in tte St. Paul area

cry. Io'll1e Cololado PealS. Fredl in good shape. Can be s~en?at I Nebraska, has filed in my office a Plall1tlff, by DaVIS & Vogeltanz, southeln palt of the' city fir.;t The grow gi3.nt wgetable:3, acconling
W. Coe. . 28-Hc (Jus Sehuen:;~ein's. 28-~tp I, petition asking that Letters of' her attolneys, main pipeline COBling tUI\ anI U)UP to I('purt. C J. Humpl grew an

I. f Oct 6 itc City fr(,m Lltehfit:ld is rapidly oxheart' tomato that weighell 12
l"OR SALE _ Ivory Copp~r Clad I JUST ARHIVED 24 "'Ib, ga,' Administration upon the estate 0 . - I A t l{ I 1 :tel

range (Jood condition.' Harvey I steel sheets 38" x 10' 8", Ju.st i Cora elL, All~er\~, ~e~{ascd, ~lfY be BOAHU OF 1'1lBLlO ",olm,s ' ne~~:1g ~~~~,:l~," AmeIiean legion, ~i'~l~C~~1~~~s t;~;~llwe~~f~~~lso~ea~~IY
Krahullk, Ph011" 5811. '28-2tp I right for wagon box bottom~,' ~ssue to 0 11. , U lvar~. 1ear- ~liillltes' 4 P' Ul I'

- v I Have only a few. Jay Nelson,' ll1g thereon Will be held 111 my of- has deckled to keep its club rooms U 11.::;,
, , . ' 28-ltc fice in Onl. Nebraska, October 17, Oct~be~' 1, 1919:' Meeting eal}"d open, in spite of the fad that the A mistake seems to have,.be~n

ALsCO Alumm,lm st.orn~ wimlows ' " 1919 at 2 :30 P, M. by Chall man Yo~eltaJ;z: CIty ruling of the attorny general mal.le made about ~he age of. Sll1\.lld
and. screen c?m,bma~IOr;J. Self FOR SALE ~ 1946 \Voods 1;3ros,I' CHAS, CIOC~iON, 1~al1:, 8 P, M.. Pl'esent: .. ogeltan,z, it questionable Ilhether the club Hanze, who dlell lccently 111 Gree-
stonng, Beauhflil. EaSIly re-, Corn Picker New shuckino' I County JmlDe, IIoafelta, MUllay ~11I.1 Allen, could run IJlofltably, The I{itchen ley, It is believed that he was 107 ,
moved from inside for washing. I Rollers exceli'ent condition $650. I (Sl'~AL) Sept. 29-3tc Moved by Murray. secolldcd by and dinilw room will continue to ye,us old, and if so, was probably

~'OR SALE OH THADE - Well WANTED _ Corn shelling. Also 01'1.1 Heatmg & Sheet Met~l. Armin'Llleck Arcadia. ,28-2tp : Fafelta. that $1.160 be tranqfcned offer thci~ facil'ties to the mem- the oldest re::;ident in N8braslH\,
improved 320 acre grain aliu have two hucks for hauling, 28-!tc 1__. ' _, - - _I JoTtn R. Stillll'U/I, Atty, from LIght amI l:'ow~r ~Iant fuml b<:rs aneJ to the >:,ener,11 public, ~Ir. and Mrs. Dale Sautter and
stock farm, located 1,~ mile east Donald Petslw, Phone 1822, . , I FOn SALIo~ .-:.. i by 12 sted Colby NOTICE OF el"l'ATJ:) IHJA.IlIXG, to Bond Accoun~ l"Ul1l!. anq Wil;'j Tile Oakland Fire vel,artment little sun have lllv.vey to Burwcll,
of Loup CIty, on Hl'lA, Would '.28-2tp SPINET PIAN~ \~'c have at,! ~l-I wagun box, also duothcnn o.n In the County Court of Valley rant No 1~ be dral~'ll for sal<. has bought a ~i ton p,mel trucl< \\ here Dale is employed by the
consider town property or small ' most new Splllet 111 thl.s Vlcllllty heatH with 110 Volt electnc County, Nebraska. In tho Matter Itran~!er. So 01 d~rcd. whkl\ Will be u::;ed by the re~cU'~ Fonl Garage, Until j'('c'ently Dale
acreage M. Biemol1~l, Pl,d, ~~br. WANTED - To do sewing in my (cost 0\'('1' $700.QO). ,~Ve \V\l1j blower. Arnolu MalottlH', phone of the Estate of Alta TltU::; Cal- Mo\'('cl iJy F~felta, seconlled by squad to tro.l1"port their crew and was employc''\ in 01'1.1 by ~;Imer
'fele,l2llOne .46. 28-He hOllie', Mrs Carl Hansen, North tmn ov(/r to pilrtles IVlth good 0220, North Loup, 28-21e laghan, Decca,sed, The state of Nc-, Munay.. that $150 iJe tro.l~sfc: 1el.l eouiplllcnt whercv<:r it is neeued, I Chtistoffer:ben in IJis bouy amI

,LoUI), Ht.e Z, 28-2,lp credit, willing to assume Ij:lonth-, ", , . Drask,a: On Septcmber 27. '1919" (rom T.Jght, and r~\lcr PI.ant Iounu , t 1 f 1 1
}<'OR SALl<~ ~'Some farms worth Iy payments of $23,9;) for b11.! }<'OH SALl<j - Woods Corn plel<cr, I the Executor of s<).icl Estate filed tq Op11'a,llOn a,n~ Mall}tenance 1,'l1e fire depal tmcnt expects 0 .em er wur ,s

the !l9ugh, 160 l~: Da\'is Creek, WILL DO IRONING reasonably, a,nce due, \yrite Autlitor; Hospe I new last year, l:"hone 820, com-: Final Account amI Petition for Account !<'uml, anl1 wall ant No, 16 *"=" -'-'."'__.~_~ •__'_~ ,____ ------~~_':___"'"
~OO cultivated, 20 alfalfa, bal- I Phone 410, '27-2tc J;>iallo Company, 416 6th st, stock. }<', K Hruby, 28-2tp I Distribution, Hearing thereon is be drawn for said transeer, 'So I ' - 1

an~e pastUl'e anu yanl Good S,ioux Cit;" Ia. . 28-~lc I NFW ' I COHN PICKFH' Ordered hcld in the County CO\llt ol'llel~ed G d B f 45
4:1'QOn, house, baril" ,hog and FOH Plaster, mason and carpenter " 'I " G.., " " S .Hoom in 01'1.1, Nebra$ka, at 10 1\10\'':1.1 by ~'afcita, S8con\lcd by r~'II!ln eo ' C
chi<;1,cn ,llO\,l;;C, l}~all route, \';'ork s'e'e' Fonest M. Hill and FOH SALE - ~cronca Chief 65. Best anu Sllllpiest Plcl,er Sold o'clock A. M" October 17. 1919, Munay, claims on fIle be allo\\ cd VM. ,,...~ Everyday price, lb. , , '

( l5chool on the place, nOll-resident Lyle Bailey 939 .1'last M st, Oni. Priced to sell. Neumann Imple- 1 Row::> $650,00 <;HAS, CIOCHON, and wan ants drawn on the propel'
says sell it. 2J-2tp ment Co' 28-~tc 2 Rows $795,00 County JU,dge. fUfll.ls for same, as follows: 49
~~COlI1n~p~10li~,eeSd tOlo0

0
rAd, pgIOoOlcll'e:~oa6do' WA,INTl.ED - dorn Shelling' and FOR :;;ALE-V~ry nIce 191$ house We have the largest ii,tocl< of 'G 1. ~) Sept. 29-3tc ICISalPllelcsiaNI'oBt21i1~in~ll~~u~;rU;n~ Beef Roasts Everyda,Y, price. lb. , , , , . C

v. ,.. ", lau mg, La,test. equipme'nt. ' t 'Ie f 11 . d tl I P'cker Part - in NeiJnsl'a '111" i~" Alt' " ' -,!>-. pasture and yards. School % L ral 1', u, yeqUlppe \fIle ec- 1",,::;., "" . <',' , HIm u:; • OI'lIlQlI, ys, No. 232 to No. 306 inclusive, and
mile. Snap $6000, "" arge capacity. Victor ~{erchal. tde br,\kes, ,b~ttle f;as stove, Mas,s"J·Harr.rs Il<\ctOlS NOnCE OF APPLlcA.,T10N FOUl that No. 287 be cancelled, being
160 A close to 01'1.1, good hous(', . 22·tfc eJectric l:t::fligerator. l:"rice $1250 ,,_all Sl~e~ . " TAX Dl'JED. , duplicate of No. 224, total
f~ir other building, 25 A pasture STEJSKA,L E''''CTRIC Se.:vice":- Located six miles south~ast of Ne,l~ 1~vO Massl"J -Han IS To :pauli1l8 So<;l)a and. the Heirs, $13,574.12. ,
balance cultiyated. 35 acres in t-''i' " Bur well on Earl Hurst ,ranch, Combines 7-11·16 ft. Devl'sees LeD'atees Personal Operation and Maintenance A,c-

h t AIl I I Licensed and bonded. Lowest Roy J. Stewart. '27-~t1' \V'll' J ' & P' I ' . , .'" " t' d I' ' N 102 tw .ea . "'" goes wit 1 the p ace, estimates In 3 years. 2220 L st , ~ .} seeps IC HlpS. Repre~entatlves anJ all other per:- e?un, Fun, ~ !l}111S • 0' • .0

~i!5,OO cash by March 1st. Plenty ,Pni , Nebr.' , 15-tfc ,FOH. SALE _ D~lco ligh( plant Phone 373, QuUaw Iml?lement Co" Isons in,teresteel i~ the e~t(\tes of INo. 225: ll1~l:ISlve, t~tal $7,~23.,~J.
thne on balallct';' at ' 4~~.' , complete WilJl battery w,ashing 'I A'" O'N '11 N b' Mary J,Iead KatIe Ward Helen Water Aceount }i \lnd, clallns
3~0 A 8 miles from Ord. }<'air SIMMONDE ~L.1'lCTHICAL Servo z1ulchine and iron. John Peselc, ony SWIUS" el, e2~~2t l Soch'l- lind 'Jot'!' Socha. d~ceasec), No. 58 to ~o. 75, both il)cl.usive;
buildings. ' 200··A plow"d' bal- ,. ic(',' 2304 L. S~.,. Ord, Nebr., l C0ll1stoek.27-~lp , . ~ [i'eal names unlj:nown: 'X'ou are ~nd tha~ No. 71 be. cancelled, be-
~n~e. pa~lU1'e. terms Model'll ram} wll'lng. 4.2·t!c, , , '. " I I<'OH SAL.E _ Te illll , hal:ness a~ld ~ercby l).otificu that' Qn the 19tb wg' dupl;':.ate of, ""0,, 21, (lost),
4..80 A Uarfield County % cuI· , '", , ~ ,,}< Og SALE - .HOv -\ C ,l{011Ier1 wilgon. EaIl J. Kl'ie\\' "\Id, Or~l.' day of Dec(,lllber, 1916, I pur- total, $1,~ I 0,37 . So or,Je,r ed,
Hvated l/i.!' paSt'l11 c' arid hay land, VALL~.JY H.1'lNDERING S~RVIC.b I $OOw, aUlOll1L\tlc Itght plaol, t,wo , 27-2tp chasel.! at public tax ~ale for taxes On motIOn, meetlng adJournel.1.
,La.}'s almost leVCI, velY good -fn:e removal of stocl<. Just ~'eal'~ old, like new. O. }<'. Pet,er- . for the year 1913 the follo\\'in~ E. S. MURHAY,
s~t b~uldtngs, $20 pel' A. Posses- phone 23, Ord. 4_4-Hc son Jr" Loup City. . 27-$t1' FOn, SA,LIoj - 4 new Il,iea corn d.escribed real estate, to-wit: Tax Sccretaly, ,
~J?n m3? c1~.}·s on all these and I' KEYS MADIo~ _ by code number, " . , ' piCker, alfo c,l:csted wheat. gr~:is Oi\ ision D, 8c<:on'.\ Aduition to the Uoalll Pubhc \Vorks,
\\111 callJ b,\~l< palt.. duplication ~Iso saw fi.1ing. Toot 1'9H SAL.l'l:- 600x1? ~lles, IV,7'0Q ZOe Ib, l'<d 11111mellnan, 28- ... tp Vll1<lge of }<jlyti3, Valley County, I 28-Hc
Let us show ~ ou these. 28-llc Harris. ' 'B-trc Hules 01 12 months load ,ho.z~1d, , , """ Nebl ~'!t:l. Said n:al estate wasr J. A, BrolIn. guarantee. $5,[\5. 1~ecapPtngi 1'0H SALJ~,-l lOW Case Sndpper,. ,,1' th" f 1'" I' ,
. ' .'" 600 16 $1 9~ 0 l{ it I b Ign. Pokraka North Loup, "aX\u!l1 e na,llle 0 ,\:J lila
I<'QR SALE _ An acreage. MyI. liELP WANTED Wcl~~rs.' J. . " 25\~~ " 27-3tp 80~ha,.who is nOIY I.lcc('a.se~.; that

home on ArcadIa highway at ' ' , . , \ I . ' th~ l'e IS no one 111 possessIOn of
so:utIJ edge of Ord, Nebr. Arthul'l WANTED _ Middle aged man fol' Ev~rYbodi's J.,ookin~ To' FOl~ ~ALB.- $600.00 .';1ew~porta~le saI;i pr;~nises; tha.t th? time, for I

I l 1$:. ~ensen. 28-2tp work on farlll, cattle feeding '. ' , .' , el~}a,tor complete ,WIth;> h P all'- rec,e1l1p~lOn of sa~d leal IOdate I
}<'QH s'ALE - An rcreage in Onl, . '6~~·~\e,~~·~s: ~icl~~~r~~'edt~r~~:, llotpomt ~~EA1';>h~nc.e8 ~o~~~S:lI~~~I\~'elln~~;/oo,16-~~~ g~:~~ ~~~'ld~~~ ~~lfh~S::~~~~~el~~l~~~~!

good seven room hOl,lSe amI 28-2tc .,., notic(', after which ti'e unJer-I'---------','---,--.----•
.other ilpprovem~nts, Immediate , D. E, Troyer f\ppllapce JfO~ SAJ..E -- One two· roW New signed will apply to the County \ The Jacobs Oil apd Motor Co,
,Possession. Pho!'!e 421, 27·2tp, A QUALIF~b;D .WO~lAN in ~r<;l Ord, Nebr. '39-tJe Idea COl'npicker, on rubber. Has Treasmer of Val,ley County, N?- of s,t Paul has, complet~d an e.x.

•" ,', '. ~ , , wanted by nallcnally adverllsed 1 rul{ber h\,\s.king, rolls, In good brasE a, for a Tax Deeu to salo] tenSl\ ~ job of l,ebUlldlng. and le-
I< 9~ SALE ---:- ,Lalge hou~~, ~Ult- I cosmetic 'manufaet,urer, to act I :;;Io~E TI~.o:;;Ioj .NlCIo~ Color<t.do c;on)1ition, :rhone Grecley ;'-920. nal estate. Dated September z6, model1ng on tI:elr 011 statlOn, gar-

atle for ~pq.~t1l1ent ~Q\,l::;e, AJI ' as: neighb<;>rhood, repl'esent.ative. Pears at the 01'1.1 Cre~me.ry, }<'. J. MO,hlel'. 2;>-411' 19-19, a~e and cafe 111 east St. Paul.on
,modern. Emma No\ u"acl. 27·4tp Write Mrs. Edna L. Wren, Box l"l'I:d W. Coe. 28-Hc ", : '1" , Sophia BialV Hl?h:l'ays 281 altd.1~. Th,e, entl,re

F(m SALE _~ 160 ~ 4 'I' 114 Norfollc, Nebr. 28-111' • Seeds & Nursery I ' Sept. 22-3t bUlldll1g has been fll1lsheJ III wIllte

li~O~'G9~~~~~l~"AN\VI'rIJ CAl' , t' f • LIVE~TQCK ' , ',. ~st~t~le~c~o~a~n~d~,~p~r~e~~~.n;t=s=a=~=v=e~IY~a~p=-~t~1~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~-~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~. '., t f" 3'2 : 'h" t .u · , '- \Ian el.l 01' FOl;t SALE - Choice second and Darls & VOytllllll~, Attys. pealance. _ • 4
,pr~,\t:men s air.. aCl~s IV ea. route work, $15 to $20 in a day. , . " ,'.1 • '" " ,n'"",,' ----- -, . , -~--.
~~A and telephone avaIlable. 50 No exp'eden'ce'or 'cap'ifal'r·e·q\.tii- l"OH. SALB - Team of horses, fEoll~lth scuthtlnpghbaled37a310faJfa28h2atJ'! ~ 01 ICE OJ< E;n AlB IlHA.RING, 'I__~~ _,_. ~_~~~_,__,_~._~_;__·~n·~·¥'~_"~~~-_·"~~"'~-~-""'-=:-~--,.--~~.~- -
'~cres \~oul~ bc nice for il'l'iga~. cd.'Steady. Write today. Mr. well. brQl{e and gentle. Ca,ll 0?.11 uon li:, •. one . - r ,In th.e C;0Ullty Court o~ Valle;',
lI1g. $-1J pel ao e on easy telms. Sharp 120, East Clark street at NOI th Loup. 28-;Hp }<'OH S \LE _ }<'ir t and second Count.}. Ne br ct,ska, In the ~Iattet •
Homer Jones Phone 0311. '" , ',t Ill' " 28 ·)t' , 't·" :I? of the Estate of Clayton E. Me-
l ' . ?7 tf .,leepol, mOl::;. -~ p "'OP SA,LE vul'e bl'~d 0 I' f' cut lllg alfalfa. Phone 4~6 after f' D '1 'I'll "'t t f N., • c .... H - .. ,-, ..... \ ' I ' 'vrew, ecea;:;e,., e '" a eo, e-•,," ~ , . ,. ~. ~ .. , - ., .... Tilf:I{B is\XIRE;\'I~ oppo'Ii't0N. spring boars. Richard Bonne, (/o 5 :30 p. 111. ,~Irs. Car SOl'ens:~~,'bl'aska: On- Septelnbcl' 29, 1949,

I<OH. SALE,or HENr - 160 ane ity for an ambitious man to Joe ~onne. : 28-~t1' , 27-2 I1 the Administratrix of said Bstate
farm... Chas.. Mora.... ec" ' ~r~, establish himself' in this ~coln- FOH SALB ~' ,~.. : '.. ':I'k FOH SALE _ E\'erbearing straw- flled .1"in~11 ~CCOlll1t a~1.1 Petition

• :Nebr. 27-2tp m~lI1ity as a Special Rrepresent· cows. Extra oo~.O'~~il~~l'l'~~s. berry j)lants, The new "1066" ~Ol' Dlstn~utlOn. J.ieanng t~ele?)1
}<'OR I SALB -:..' lirlgate'd . 'SO' . iii ahve of. thQ EqUitable, LIfe As- g 27-2t bear continuously, Jijne until I~ Ordeled, '!eld 111 ~he Coun,y

'§ rinD'dale James", Sedlacel surance Society. Earning::> well. p frost. $2.00 per 100. \Vallace COUl;t Room 111 01'1.'1, Nebras!{a, at
L~high, ia·. . '26-4t~ ab~\'e the average, ~f}nte~'est.ed AUCTION SAL.1'l _ Registered Coats, Phone 6021. 28-2tp 10 0 clock A, ,M, ~ctobel',28, 1949.

wnte MAX A. PLUG, Dlstnet Herefords, Nov. 30 at Ord Live- , . <;HAS, CIOCHON,
_ WANTED to BUY Manager, rCrf?lk, Nebr. ~7-2te stocl< bams, Ge.orge Bell. 27·7t.e r------------·-----~---l County Judge,

ADD 'to 'l<'~MI,LY INCOME, WANTED _ 60 head o.f c~ttle for I' LEGAL NOTICES (SEAL) Oct. 6·3t
l" WANTED - A small 'dog for p~t. start ean)lng n~ht away. Big fa.ll and winter. Will fecA range ,. Glly Larnty, Atty.
, ' .lj-frs. Tholll:lS Hasmuss,('n, l:'hone Xmas selling, $easo11. means. ?ig c~bs at no extra ;ost. }"ler~illl ~-...'..-----... ..,------_--~,~_ LEGAL ,~OTI.cE' .

381. 28-2te ~lofltS for A\0l1leplese~tatl\es.1 Crouch, MIllJUl'll , Nebr. 27-ZtP

I
J)aris & Vogc1tall~ AttoI'lICyS.' Notice is hereby given that BIl;1

LONG 'l:EHM low rate, farm loan3 I se? ~1JOt\t the ~pportul1lt~ open· . ,," , , , , , NOTiCE OF IlEA.RING. Brown, has Wed il1 my office a
through I<'ederal 1.dnd Bank. f~r ,Jou !n Or?, North ~up or • AU IOlVIOIIVE A petition ha~ been filed in the pctition asl}ing that she be ap-
aee James B. Ollis Sec.Treas" 1 ~~,Ior, Call 01 see Ml s. EJna L. " i • j County Court of Valley County, pointed as AclpJi/1istrq.tllx ot tIie
Loup N.at·l Farm Loan Ass'n" Wlen, Old Hotel, T1.!esday, Oct. '37 FOHD. Good, motor,· radio,INebraska, praying that letters Of estate of Sidney B, Brown, d~-
P,hone' 57, Ord.' NebI-: .• ,. 3'4~{{c ., .4.jl,1, . ,. . 28-2lp heater, two new tires. BOdY i~ a administration UPOI~ the estate of ceased.

_ You can stinker, Make a. bid. 1QO\ K St. Charl,es E. Goo,dhand, deceased, Healing on 'said petition has
~lt seils'twrct; all ,.'a,st wnen It.. classifi~d ads t~<);o. l~~~~styour Across fl:om High School, after I may issue to Max Wall of Area- been set for ~Ionday, the 24th da~'

advertS,sed. Use QUIZ want ads. fa for "Want Ad Talrer." at~ l<'ive or ::latui'day afte,r'1oon, dia, Nebraska. A hearing ther'eon of October, 19,19, at two o'eloe),
l'" 28-1t1' will be h~l,d on ~aturday, October P. M" fit the office of tbe 'county

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~,B'~, , , . 15, 1949, at 10 o'clock A. M, in my Judge in the Court House, in 01'1.'1,
[ -,-----;---.-... ' ~ 1 :. \ -,~-. }1 on, SAL~~ - ~ u~.cd 1916 JCC}\ o!Ci<;c in the coulthou~c in Ol'U, Valley County, Ncbra.':ilGl, at \\'hich

JEEP TRENCHING 1 US,eel 1948 Jeep, ? u:;<:cl 1018, Nebl'as!,a" time alii] place all objcction:; theu;-
4 whe;l' drive pickul's, 1 used Dated S~l?telJlbel' 27, 1919. to will be hean!.
1~4.1 1;' onI and 1 new 1919 sta· CHA~. CIOCHON, Dat~d at O~'d. Nebl as!,a, th!:;
hon wagon. Thomas H,a8111~US- County Judge. 3rd I.!;.IY of October, 1919.
sel). Phone 106.; '27-2te (Sb;AL) Sept. 29-3tc CH.~S. CIOCHUN,

County Juc!g,.'-
MWI/I &' Norlliair, Allys. (Sl~AL) Oct.G-3tc

~'lOTI0E O~' E.S11A1'EJ IIEARJ ...VU. !.

In the County Court' of Valley Daris & Voyel/a'li, Allyl!, :
County, Nebraska. I~ the Matter NOTlGl$ 1"0 DEl/ENVA~1'S.
of the'Estate of Maude Ryan, De· To Everett Nelson, Charles ~,
c,eased. 'l:h~ Sta,te of Nebraska' Nel::>on, Inez Nelson, his wifr,
On September 24th, 194~, the Act- Myrtle Robinson, .1'ldgar Robinson,
ministratrix of said, E~tate filed her husbanu, b;llen C Hish, \Vl}-,
lI'inal Account and. l;'ctition f\lr liam J, Hish, Iler husband, j\~ary
Final Decrcc amI Di:;l;hi\rge. Heal'- L. Elli':l, Anlla A, Williams, the
ing tl)ereqn is Ordered held in the heirs, devisees, legatees, persvn~l
County Court l~oom in Ord, Ne- representatives ami all other per'
bras,ka" at ~Q o'clocl< A. M. Octob~r SOliS interested in the estates qf
18th, 1949. Richard C. Nelson, Everett L. Ne1-

Dated: Septe,mber 24th, 1949. son, and WIlliam B. Keown, d~-
CHAS. <,.'IOCHON, ceased, real, na.mes unl(l~own, arid
County JUl.lg<,. a)l pers.ons ~1avlI1&, or clallllmg an)'

(SEAL),' Sept. 29-3lc interest in Lot 6, Block 40, Ori!f'
, " • inal TownsitQ of 01'1.1, Valley COUlt-

MUll/I & Nor/HQII, Attys. Ity, Nebraslw, real names Ul)-
PI;WlJATH 1!Ol'IG(J. jmo>\'n, Defen'lants: The above

,In the County Court of Valley' dcfendal)lswil! take l).otke th4t
County, Nebraska. In the ~t.attel' t1)at they ha,\'e been sued in tl}e
of thc Estate .Qf FranI< W, B;H1It,~, Di~trict Comt of Valloy C~unt>"
Deceasf'd.. When'as, there ha,s Nebl'a,ska, by, Anna Nd::;on, plaif,l
been flle,d 111 :llY oUIce an lpstru- tiff, whose petition is now on Gle,
men~ purporltng, to be ~!:le La~t the object and prayer o( which is to
Will anu Te~lament of l'ranl< W. exclude the dcfcm1ants anu each
JJan1;s, Decea;;qd, and a p~tition am! ,all of t,hell1 from any liep,
praylllg to have the sallie al.lnllttecl interest, 'claim 01' title to the' above
to probate am} for the gr<1-nt of dcscriped real estate, to qUi~t aI/I.I
Lettter::> Testan~e,ntary thereon to confirm thc title thereto in the
Veronica V. Banks, ' A he,aIing said plaintiff, to canccl a mortga~e

thereon will be hcld in my office refell cd to in the petition (0 1~
in Ord, Nebl'~ska, ... October 17, fOllll certain deed.", :;'nd ge!1Clfll
1919, at 10 0 clock A, M, Dated ---_.;-. I
septelllbCl

/
' 22, 1949,

CHA::;, CIOCHON,
, County JUl.ige.

Sept. ?9-3~e

j SUI gNy , , , , , . ' . , .. , , ,

'1, X·ray
LaboratolY

j , .~Ie.(;JrQ<;a,I.Llj9g ~il,Vhy .. , ,

I, Office ~!lO~)e 31
1)1'. Weekes Dr. Brilnnen Phoue 8 0 d N

!,J'AlIIl't",ells,'.12.9•••.l!!IIi ~"ell!s•.•31.8

r
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9ll
blllrl!!l'~~
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OCTOBER G, ;194~J,..

1 Lb.
Tin

Small Size
4 to 6 Lb.
Average, Lb.

IN ORD

AT YOUR

For Only
No. 300 Can .....••••.•.••••.. '"'1

)HII1' 011 1II-:G\'L.\1I .s.\\n ))1-:1.11'101 S

~U~' 'lhe Thin) ('nil of liLt'''; 11.\0 1111.\,\1)

:~~~'......-.....-.. '" ....... $1.39
.... lb. 7e

For Only
Quart ' , .

11 OL, 1I0ttie

HEINZ CATSUP .•••..•••••. ,,-.-.,••••••••........ 23c
){I'aft IIl'an<1 ~ Oil. 1I0ttie
HORSE RADISH .. , . , ...•'.•- :>I.~.-.-.•;••••••••• ISc
Joll~' Time" 111 Ie 01' 1"«:110\. 10 OL. Call

POP CORN ........•......• ',' ,19c

For Only . I ••• , ••• , •••• -,-,., ••~.-.'. ,-,",;,','

S."'lI,hdU anti ~Ical IInll:4 ~o. :)00 ClIll

ELLIS , , ..••.••.••~•. y •• , ••••••••• . 23c
Chili \\ ifh IIclln.~ ~O. aoo Call

ELLIS ....•.. " •• ',.I'~' I : I ••• t •• ,29c

1'1,,111 or 'l'uluuc ~JlIl'.hHlIII\Q\"! 10 OL. I,k~.

PURITAN ...........•...•.•.•.•.•.••·.c.·•.~.-.~ 19c
lIulIl's I'I't's~r\l',s 1 L1J. Jllr

STRAWBERRy,•.•• / ••••••-."••:.r ;.,.",••.. , .. 35c
)Jlue ).alle! ~ lb. cun
KARO SYRUP •••• ;,~.·.-.·.;.-.·.~.J.~.-.'.I...·•·•.• ;.07., ••1•..... 47cltetl I.al,d ~ Lb. Can

KARO SYRUP •••...•~•••'.;••.•.•''''~~.,.~.~ -•..•• , 49c
1:l OL. l'UII

LOG CABIN SYRUP ••.••.•• ' -••• '••••...... 27c

COFFEE

ror Only
Large Package

Per PkCJ, .... I • I ••• , , ••••••••' ••••• -. ,'.~

For Only

JACK and

)'·.'lI.\I. TbSll-: ,

CHAHMIN, pkg. of 400, .. ~ .••••••••.•.•.••.•••••c•••:.~.:. 27c
I

I.I'll·!1l W.\X

AEROWAX, pt. 29c -•.•-.- _•...qt. 49c

No.2 Can

CRACKEH
JACKS

P.\( I{ \Ia: 2 ~
F,lIt Y

0.\ I.\'

lIu)- '1'''0 nt Ht"j.";,ular
j'dt,t" of :4 Coc lOt.'
~,ull llu~ tllt.~ 'l'bil-d
I'a~.. k:ll'; t" 0 r

)'.\.\l'.\l\.l'; ~lIX

DIXIANNA

35c

JlOlsJ:II0l.U nr,I:.\('1(

1IuOTII 11lH'K l'·l\OI.I:~

Sf 0·' 27
Can :........... C

CLOROX

3t Lb,
Pkg... , ......•

ORANGE JUICE,

1.t"llOlS 1"1..UII; liEU Jilt'\'

1"11 E~II!, \- l"W t .\ IJ 100 %i l'llll;

GltOUND BEEF Lb r••-' •• o,.
IJELlllOlS Illll{OllY S.UOIU; FL.\\·on

SMOKED PICNICS

,
L.\llld': ~II.E )0'1:\1; .1lI~SOllll .\I'\'LES

JONATIIANS

lIu)- 1 l'ad\..:q,,~t· at Ht·gular l'ch:e or JJl" an~1 IIlI) 'l'h~ SCt:oIHll'utk... M..!" of
•

TOKAY GRAPES

t

•••••••• }o ••••• , ••••••
_-'- ----.'-1_.,..- --
TUEND

lIu~ 1 l\uad lJoltle al n ..:;ulal' l'd<c or ;::ie a,") 11 U) The' Se<lHlIl ,'lullrl of I.Il\I·ln ST.\l\lll

STA-FLO

JACK AND JILL BARGAINS ON FIlESH PRODUCE

\\ I; \I \\"1': '1'111;\1

BANANAS, Golden Yello'll ."' •••- "", ...............•'.-.-•.' ••• , ,~arkct Price
SII.E :.:".... , U J.'ult

SUNKIST ORANGES ·.7..-.- :•.•••.•••;•••.•••.•.•:••.••• -."•••••.... 2Sc
/01 1 1.11. lEU.O

EAlMOR CRANBEHRIES .. ':':'l"~'·."'" .'.-.- ••••••••• , ••••••••.•:.[.!••.•-.:•.•••.•••• ,. 23c
l'l>J.OII \110 JI.'IUO Sll.l: 1.11.
V/lfJTE ONIONS , , . I •• t. _,_ '"I .-.~. II' .:.:•.•••• -.~.:•.-.- - :.-•••-.-.- ~ •••• - ••• ~ -.' 7c
lOI.OIC \110 Jl1lll') SII.I; 1.11.

YELLOW ONIONS. , ... " .•. I ••••• ,', .-.... It •••• , •••••••••••••- ...-,-,-••••••• ~.~ .....-.-.'.' 7c
I"OI.lIIl \110 111:\). SOl.J1) 1.11.

Wlfl1'E CABBAGE "' .. "' •••.•..•.••..',. -••..••"•••.•••••-.-, 1· 111 •• 1,_ ••••••~.:.~ Sc

T","lel', Jul"" .\0 """(e
SKINLESS FHANKS ................•...............•. ~ ,Lb. 35c
Ut·lit·[~)u.", ~IHOkt..· Fl." or. Ct."lIo ""n'111lt.'tJ

BACON SQUARES, . , . , .. , .. , . '.' ....•••••..•.......... to ••••••.••.• ,••••••.•.• ,.- •• Lb. 25c
lh"ln' l'llh FI'UIIl Telltler l'''1'1l Fe<1 1I':~f

BEEF ROAST, ,.,. ".' , , .. ' -...••.......•. , .. ~ .. , ...•.. '.:••••.•... Lb. 49c
Udld"us 1'''''I'a, e<1 \\ it" )Jean,s "I' I{raut

PORK HOCKS I •• , •• • 1•••••, •••••••••••.•••• Lb. 25c

P
JlU~' 0°11(' rI·"1'Ial,IElell.'Dtlal'l'd'M'(,of lEO"aA'"lII

rI
');I'" :;~:~t~ :1:~Of ~IOIIIIELL'S 1'1111>1-:

For Only .....................••..•

1.1\1) Un .." Can nt Ht'J;1l1ar l'rh"t' or u...• Ulltl Bu)" 'l'rH.'

APPLE JUICE

. .

Polii(and' BE"ANS"'i:;'~i:~":~":·': un "~'.•.... _3e

C
lJU~' A'l'''OrII1

1
"l"S:ul:I1

U
'PrI'~p'.f , to, ':~:":~;: ,.", -'''',d "",il,' " "',-,.., no'","'"

14 Oz. Bottle .
•

JELL-O

-'-"7XI_:lI,__;;::Q::::t.::::_l~_5 <::::_J_, .....__-_-__~J

I,
I

-Mr. ail':l Mrs. Albert Dahlin -~tr. an,.! Mrs, Harolu Burson
were in K~all~ey Monday visiting anLI family fpent Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs, Don Dahlin. at the \Vester Jones home at for·

-Monuay MI'. anu Mrs. Emil eauia. .
Zikmun,l went to Wood Hiver to --Mr. and MIS l{necht an,! Mr,
get their gran,.l,;on~, l~oug amI an~! 11rs, Cash \\'e1niak spent Sun
Donnie, who hal! IJ.::en Visiting for lby evening with MI'. am! Mrs.
the past weel< with MI'. anu Mrs, Vic \\'elnj~lk.
Pete Petel son, -Mr. anL! Mrs, Joe Dusek and

-Mrs, Suzanne Preston of Los family anll Lloyu Dusek of Raven·
Angeles, Calif., was a guest fronl na amI Philip Mlsny were Sunday
Sunuay until Tues<.1:ly of Mr, anll guests of 111'. ar,ll MIS. Allolpn
Mrs. Charlt:s MaJ·o. Mrs. Preston Beranel< and Doris Mae.
is a sister of Mr, Mayo. -Friday evening guests of Mr.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Melvin Clement and Mrs. NOllis 13enson were Mr.
spent Sumlay evening with Mr, and MIS. Wayne 13enson and fam·
and Mrs. Merle VanZandl, ily, . I

-Mr. anLI Mrs. Ed Iwanski and-Bruce Covey and Francis
Thomas of Burwell were in Omaha son visite.d at the George ZalJloudil
S i

I M' t home Frid;).y evening.
un ay am onuay at enuing the -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bachlwra

Ak ar Ben rodeo. of Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. John
-Ur. \\'. 1:. Nay Is in OnIon Beranek were Sunday evening

TlI{~sda.r aIid Fdday at offke of visitors of Mr. and Mrs· Adolph
Ur. Zeta Xay. 15tfc Beranek.

-Betty Whitford of Lincoln ar· _ Saturday evening supper
dved in aI'll Friday mowing to guests of Mrs. Amos Hunt were
spend a few days visiting friendS Geneva Ben~on and Paul Petska,
and relatives, She has been on her -Mr. and Mrs. George 2abloudil
vacation and was at Scottsbluffs and daughter visited at the Ed
visiting relatives. Iwanski home Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin of -Aylce and Kathryn Finley of
Kearney spent the week end in Ord Lincoln spent the weel< end with
visiting frien~ls and relatives. their parents, Mr. and Mrs G. W,

,-Wednesday Mr. and M,rs. Bill Finley.
Goff and Billy and his mother, _ Sumlay night 111', and Mrs,
Mrs. John Holmes went to Grand Jim Han~en and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Island and Wood River. 1\11'. and Auble and family surprised Mrs,
Mrs. Goff and son l'etu1l1ed Thurs- Bill Steen on her birthday. The
day. While they were gone their Aubl<:s, prepared the supper and
daughter Sharon stayed with an home made ice cream was served
aunt, Mrs. Dorothy Nevrkla. - Sattll'Llay dinner guests of Mr.

-1<'liday evening Mr, amI ~!Is. anll Mrs. Helman Hood of Bur·
George Cox of North Loup were well were Mr. and Mrs, \Va~'ne

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benson and Dallas and ::\1rs. Amos \
EI nest HOlner. It was Mr. Hunt.
Homel"s birthday. -LeRoy \Vibelg of Burwell

-Mr, an,l 1\1r" , Eldoll Dunuar spent Salunlay and Sunday with
of Uxbridge, Mass" anived in Donnie \Vibelg in ant
Ord Sunday to visit his parents, -~10nda~: Mr. and Mrs. M.ll tin
MI'. and Mrs. Howard DunlJar, Josten and 1\hs, Franey Klanec!<y
Eldon was ju~t discharged frOlll visited ~1r. and MI s. Rudolph
the navy and as j'et his plans are Visek of Sargent. Mt. and MI s.
indefinite.' Josten retu:ned to their home in

-Mr. and Mrs. Lemmo!) spent Omaha Tue~llay.
Sunday in Sargent visiting Mr, -Mr, anLI 1\1rs. Eddie Oell<en I
and Mrs. George Satterfield. and ~!'al i1yn Kay of Haxlun, Colo"

"Sunday evening guests of Mr. left \Vednesday for their homo
and Mrs. Chris Kirby were Mr. after visiting her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Thomas Rasmussen. 1\!Is, John (:iochon and other rela·

--·AI Schoenstein of Grand Is. lives and friends.
land spent Monday with his broth- -Little Gary Neil Doane, son
er, Gu~ Schoenstein. of Mr. and Mrs. Neil L'oane, was

-M.r. and Mrs. Emanuel Petska baptized :a~t Sunday at the
and Mr. arid Mn'. Jeny Petska Bethany Lutheran church. His
jr., returned last Wednesday froll{ uncle and &ount, Mr, and MIS.
a week's fi<hing trip to Battle Lawlence Witt, of Burke, S. Dak.)
Lake, 1\1\'n, were the god·pareals.

-Mr; and Mrs. Chas, Pierce of ~Mr. anJ Mrs. George Kellison
Lodgepole, Nebr., spent the week of Glendale, Calif., and Mr. and
enu with Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Mrs. Orin K~l1ison and steve were I
Pierce. \Vednesday evening dinner guests I

-Ur. 11. N. Nord,., Osteopath, of Mr, and Mrs. Arehie Geweke.
. 32tfe -rhursday evening guests of

-Mr. amI Mi·s. Donald Naeve MI'. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek and
left Saturday for their home at DaviJ were Mr. and Mrs. Leonal J
BUllington, \Vis. after visiting Suminski anL! Colleen an,l Mr. and
a.buut a week with her paieuts; Mrs. Chari::> Ackles.,
MI'. anL! Mrs. C. \V. Porter. . - Sharlene Whiting:'daughter of

-Mr. ano] Mrs. Hichard Pdtri Mr, and Mrs. Bert Whiting, and
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr: MalY Lou Beran, daughter of MI'.
and M!s. Charles Hackel. 'I anL! ,:M',ts. Steve Beran came to I

-Mr. anL! Mrs. Harold Uldch of aI'll last weel< end with Ellen I
Grand. Island spent the week end Satterfield. All the girls are going
with her palents, Ml'. and MrS. to school in Kearney. They stop'
Joe Gregory. pf::d in Grand Island to picl< up

- Sunday aftemoon Mr. and JOJ'ce Foth who is attenuing sehool
_Mrs. Thomas Rasmussen visited in Lincoln. Ellen went on lo Sar· I
.with MI'. and Mrs. George Kirby gent to visit her palt":nts, MI'. and
of n.ear North Loup, 1\;1r9. GCOl'c;e Satterfield, Sunday
~Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Prien Steve Beran too)< the girls to

were Sunday supper and evening Sargent and from there they went
guests of Mr. and MIS. Paul to Kearney with Mi~s Satterfield.
Zentz. -Lester ('lark and son of Colo-

-Mr. and MI s. Don Edwards rado came last Fliday to visit
visitt;J Tuesday evening with Mr. his mother, Mrs. Bill Moon.
and M·rs. Leonald Suminski. -Mr, anu Mrs, J. D. MorSe of

-Mr. anu Mrs. Gus Schoenstein Denver \\'ere week end guests of
were in Lincoln Saturllay attend. their niece F,nJ husband Mr. and I
ing the NelJl'aska-Minnesota foot. Mrs, Mike Axthelm, Mr. and Mrs.
ball game.' Morse came last :rhur~day and

-Mr. amI Mrs. F. L. Stoddard also visited her parents, Mr. and
si>ent last WednesJay evening Mrs. W. H. Barnard.
With MI'. and Mrs. FI'ed Clark. -Mr. an,J MI s. \\'m, Goff and

-Mal y Travis of Lincoln came family and his mother, Mrs. John
to Oru last ThursJay ar,d Friday Holmes visited Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Gordon Lllhrs came. They b0th Jorgens(ll lIionday.
letul neu to L,incoln Sunday. -M.r. and Mrs, J. II, Jirak and

"TUr. Leouard, Chhoprador at Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell went
01'11 CH'l'y ua~' except :Satu/"\ll1~ to Lincoln Satulday morning to
and :Sunda~·. l'houtl 133. 5-tfe. attend the Nebraska-Minnesot_1.

- Mr. anLI HI'S. George Vasicel< football game. .
entertain~d some of their friends -Don Hill of Kearney came to
1<'rida~' enning after the football Ord the latter part of last week
game. They \\'cre ~r.r. and lIIrs. Ed I to attend the funeral of his gl and·
Ka~per, Mr. aHLI Mrs, steve Ur. father, Mr. Frank Travis. Don has
bansld and family, Mr. and Mrs. been elect~cl treasurer of the
Edw"ll'd Adamck and family and sophomore class at the KC31 ney
Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Hose and college. I
family.' -Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Horner

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Polak of \\ ere all day Sunday guests of ~rr.

Wahoo 3;re visiting their daughte!' and Mrs. Roy Cox a.t North, Loup. !
and son.l.n-law, 1\11'. and lIIrs. 11:. L.! -Mr. and 1.1IS' \'I'llllam Schultz II

Vogeltanz. of Aurora visiteJ SUl1<lay at the
- Sunday evening guests of 1\k Howarll DU:1bar hOgle. They apd

and 11rs. Albert Volf weI e Mr. and Betty Dunba I' an,l Joe Comad of
Mrs. Hobert Volf and Patty. Burwell then visited ~ir. and Mrs. I

-Be\'ctly Whiting of Lincoln Ihrold Dunbar near Taylor.
!pent the week enJ with her par- -Tuesday e\'Cning ~1r. and Mrs,
ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Whiting. George Kellison of Glendale, Calif.,

-MI s. BOJ'd We('d of Peoria and 111'. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
Ill., came Thursday evening t; and Steve \hle dinner guests of
visit her parcnt.~, Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll. •
W. H. Bamard. I - Sunday supper guests of Mr.

-Mr..and Ml s. Clyde Ba!<er and Iand ~Irs. Bob Hughes were Mr.
Mrs. Lucy CUll ie of Denn!' weI e and Mr. and ~Irs. Otis llt1ghes,
Sun~lay dinner guests of Mrs. Viola and Mrs. Don Hughes of Burwell
Bakel' at North Loup. -Mr. an'l Mrs, Hudolph Kra-

-The Tuesday Evening blidge hulik and Mr. and 1!rs. Joe
club met TuesJay with 1111'. and Ruzicka an'l datlghter were Sun·
Mrs. C. M. Davis. 'day supper guests of Mr. arid Mrs.

-Thursday evening' guests of l<"rank Mottl of Loup City,
Mr. and M~ s. Glen Cochran were -1IIr. ancl Mrs, Arthur Kroeger
Mr. and Mrs. George Kellison of spent Sunday in Grand Island
Glendalt', Calif., and ~1r. and Mrs. vi:>,iting Mr, anu Mots. C. C. Bal"
Orin Kellison. rett. Mrs. Banett is a sister of

-Delta Deck mel TuesJay with Mr. !{roegel'.
M.rs. Hugh Carson. --Mrs. John Lemmon recciveLl

-Mr, an1 Mrs. Arthur Pierson WOld recently of the birth of a
·}f AI·<.'allia brought her mother dallghter, Lucille Ellen, to Mr, and
Mrs. Elsie Hathbun, to) Otd t~ Mrs, R. H. Snyder 0f Grand Is
stay with her sister and huslJanll, land. Mrs, Snyder and Mrs. Lem·
Mr. and MI s. Fred Clark. mon are sisters. Hobert Lewis

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bathcr their fatht:!', just H;tUIl\cd froll~
and 1\11'. anll MI s. Oakley Hather Grand I'lland where he had been
of ltavenna spent Sunday with Mr. staying at the Snyder home,
awJ Mrs. Herb Nelson, MI.~. Nel· -Mr, and Mrs, J, D, MeCall and
")11 is a daughter' of the Charles family spent M(,nt.\.ay in Ha;ctings
Hathers and a sistt:r of Oakley anc! Grand Island shopping and at·
Hathel·. tending to business matter~.

--Mrs. Grace Kizer of Lincoln -Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mellill,
left la.st FliJay for her hOlllO aft· IMrs. 1<'rances Hysavy and Mr. and
er bqng hcrt' Wille time laking Mrs. Joe Hy,avy visiteLl Monday
cure of Mrs. W. H. BalllarLl. ennil'''' with M.r. and Mrs. Floyj
~Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon' Iwanski.

and Jean were ThursLlay ov\'ning 1 -Mrs, Ernest Weller of Atkin·
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. son visited last Tueslhy wilh Mrs,
Clyde Baker, The occasion was the Lester Norton an,J MIS. Bess
birU~llay of MIS, Lemmon. 1Petty. . _ _. _ ..

)

.'

Wool Hor", .repllyr weight III
plain COl01S or multi·color 1;llock
plaids $1.98

Ne w gloves in shorties and 4
button len&lhs. New colol s.
Fabrics, $1.98 Capeskin, $2,98

HCindbags in w"nted styles.
Fine plaltic, simulating' calf,
lizard, other leathers ......$2.98

'rrI-H~ ORO QUIZ.: OR}). NE13RASKi\: .

=.__=_.~._c~_=.=~=-_._-=-'=~'-~~~~.~-'~-[---~~iPECIALS

Why are these coats so exceptional at the mod
est prices? Our coat buyer drove a hard bar
gain with' top makers of fine coats. Come see
for >·ourself the superb all wool fabrics-tweeds,
coverts, gabardines and others. Note the extra
hicks of styling and the careful workmanship
that,give these coats a more costly look Ha\'e
>'our .choice of newest co10ls. Come and sec!
COlilpare!

Picked with an eye to
s'lyle, with a thought 'to

,~ <. .'

.prices ~nlportpnt to youf
~,. ,:. '-

budget'

Specian Tots'
wanta coat sets.

\.. .$595 Usually
.~(~ $6.95. I

Wool lu~je coats, matching bon.
nt·t, for gitls, helmets for Loys.
Warmly interlined, novel t y
trimm·cd. In children', colol s.
Sizel 1 to 4.

Regulur $6.00 to $7.00 Values

The seasor~rs i~ilportant coats are here

. 'FaU favorites

PJ\GE EIGHT

'1
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GOLDEN DELICIOUS
31bs.25c
BASKET

12-oz. CL~n 3ge

APRiCOTS

PUMPKIN
3 NO.. 2% 29A

Cans U
Moonbeam Bl'and

John Subject, who has been liv
ing in Omaha tire past several
Illonths was b1'ought to Ol'd thi~

week by county sheriff Bob Hall,
alhl after pl.:ading guilty in Valley
county court to charges of issuing
an insufficient fund chet.'1t wa>i
fined $1000 and costs of $46.80
by Judge Char1t'~ Ciochon. SUbject
was released in the custouy of
Sheliff Hall, until the fine is pahl.

Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
\Vcdnesday, Fellowship meeting

at \Vesterville Assembly of Goli
ChUI·ch.

Thurselay, 8 p. Ill. Bible stuely
anti prayel' alceting'.

-...--. T •._._~--------,,-- _._-

Fined fo,. Check

Treet lunch Meal

~orned Beef Hash
Libby's 320
1,lb, Can

... No.2
1h 5·'5c&I Cans

. . No. ,21; 3(C
Libby .•• hall'cd .can .

. 2 ~o. 2Yi 4geVallfY Gold. halvcd..,:.. . Cans .
Valier GuIJ;' 2:--<0. 2¥. 49'c
wl:ol~. ullpecled :.. . Can!
Valle)' Gold:' 2No. 2~; 55'c
whule, peele,l............ . Cana

(!AT FREE fOR 5 YEARS~1

![9 $11 ,000 CONTEST
Delails, Entry Blanks al dIsplay 01

I{itchen Craft -' ......~
rlou·.. ~~'l.

2-lb. Bag ...... 2' e J!
5-lb. BlIg ....... 4Se

10 lb. Bag ...... 85c: ~ ~

2[j-l~. Bag- $1.79
'," , . .

BREEZE
!

SUDS
10-oz. 26c
Pkg.

-tor mountains of suds.

. Pascal Celery Lb, 1'0.;
Onl'ons White <If Yellow. 5 29"

No..J, med. nnd large Lts. ..,

Sweet Potatoes ~~l;~:;'. 3 Lbe. 260

Canned Scafoo£ls
Salmon 1'Ilnce Leo. pink" .... ,1C~~; 49c

'Sa d'nes fn kluslard or 15-oz. 23er I tOlllalo sauce ,: ,Call'

Oy~ters' (-2/3-oz. 43'"" Breakwaler Br·and .... Can V

Top Grades, in Ring-raced Baskets
, J

JONATHAN
41bs.25c
BASKET

$Z.49
... '.

l·lb PIt ~ ...
Ctn...WI ....

16-oz. 16cLQat

t;~ $1.27
2.1b·91

.... B3g C

73c

RED DELICiOUS
3 lbs. 25c
BASKE1'

$3.29
Tokay Grapes Htd Lb, ge
Cabbage SolU head. " ' .Lb. 4e

Tontatoes }'mll, CalifolIlia .. Lb. (5e

. I ' .

S1.veet Spreads
Prtl.slI.rv<'l.!'t ~:m.,r~s~, pead1 10-07.. (8e

'lO'" I.i"lil'apr,cut .... " ..... J::tr

Pi~serves lC Ill.'1w. l'lum. ~Oj~Z~ (lie
Ai1prC Jelly. MU>S(\llian's .. ~21a0,z; '5c
A!,ple Butter CouJwio's ... 28JU;~ 23c

Honey Crem~ Stuu"Bf~ . ,,~:tl~: 29c

l

Hubbarel as speak'er. Miss Hub·
tant is a former missionary from
Ethiopia and a very interesting
speal,er.

Meeting to be held in the church
with rdresiJ"lcnts following the
service.

This wccl,: A. spccial invitation
to the facully of the Ont public
school system.

L~d[es Mission Circle Tuesll3Y,
Oct. 11 al 2 p. m. at ,he homo of
M1s. HaJph StHcns.

Airway; 4 "1) C
...... i·lb. nag . rJI

Vol. G7, No. 28

Abovo pric~s oro clfeetivo lhnt Oct, a in Ord,

IDEAL BRAND DOG fOOD .. , 2J~I~~ 25c

Tomato Products
Ke~chup He;nz"": .. ,,, .. J~ttl~ 24e

Caisu~ Ta~te Tel!.. , ,J~l~~' (4e

Ch'I' (' Ur1'e 11 ,,"-oz. • 8eI I <Ja .. c,lur,tt3.,.,,, ... Bultie ~

U 'S' 2 7'{ -oz 13 •nth .auc~ T~"te Tells, C':1I1"' C

l '\m" ~O t),., s~e &'.~-O7.. (OC. v ,I. i I.i I Clir.l[~lin!\, .. , ,Can

Get et Variety of DrieclFoocls Now.
Anr,,.ols· l-Ib. 43e Whl'teBe" ns Grc·at NOltheln. 2-1b. 25c.•' I~ I ClJuice(IU~lity." ..... l:la~ . I A, l",l:;:e ,,,,,, .. , .. l:la~

Prunes c.lcJi;'!lHi~e .. ,,,' .. ,,~k~' 3le ned Beans " t~~· (5e

R " . 15.. oz II<: LI 8 an~ 2-lb 29a~slns Ddu"e El'3l\J, seellltS3 Pkg:· ....<e ma e :) lJaby-s!.:e ." ' 1hz,; e
Rice SlJ0W EClat, p0lis!I(<.I ., ,~kl;. 30~ Lima Beans Lari;e-sl~e ,li~g 22e
S~1it Peas Creen t;~ (4e Pinto Beans 2B'~~ 25e

/

.

Sugar Belle Pe,as
Heinz Tomalo, Soup

..,. ,

'Ma~gaJrine Sunnybank, white

Rye Bread, Mrs. Wright's

Coffee
Co""ee Nob Hill; .' 461f'1.IA.'..... I-lb. Bag' ...

Shortening Hoya! ,aUH ....•.. t~~i

. Rib or loin 45C
end cuts ,Lb

Cl.ickens- f0r stc"ing; all ~ut up, 5ge
I) . ~,la!lor IIuu::;;e Lb.

Chl'eke IS- fur fr)'ing' ~ul up 65cI :>lallur ltoli~e , :, Lb.

Cod Fillets l'an-lt<l.Oy Lb. 2ge
Halibut Steaks C::;II~~I~'~?i~t! Lb. 490
Chili 131 ick or Stick ........ : ... Lb. 49c

•:1

Cut frOnl tender pork loins.
'l'rinlIIled free of exc~ bone
and fat to give you full value.

TOILET SOAP
3 c~t~~ 23c

Cashmel'eBouq,uet

'IVORY SOAP
2!5:1~~:21c
Pure and gentle

FACIAL SOAP
3 neg. 23"CakES U

'Woodbulfs

Canned Fruits

. 'WHITE KING
, • 22-02. 21c

Pkg.

Gl'anulated S03P

The Loup Valley Region's Big Nelv,~pL1per .

Center loin ·59C
cut.s, ., .. Lb..

Rl'b Steaks u. S. Grat.!cd 65c
. . GOOD Bcd Lb,

Sirloin Steak j6~D ~1~~~C~ •• Lb. 15e
Round Steak gogi:?c~~Zr(~ ... Lb. 1ge
T-Bone Steak ~o~·QG~~~id .. Lb. 8ge
Picnics lo'int qualify, smuked, 3ge

~hUl t shallk ,Lb.

Canned Juices
Grapefruit Juice ~~~~~~ .. 4Cc~~ 2ge

A. I J ' Quart 25
pp e ulce W,,,Uair , .Bvtllc C

Grape Juice E1u~bild , , .~l~!ct 35e

T.omato ~uice Sunny D3wn 4CC~;; 25c

K t J .. \ ·12-uz. 9
rau ulce l"1allk· ,Cllon e

Canned Vegetables
W . No.2 23

ax Beans Libuy's, tut, ... ,Can e

W· . B 's }<;"lI3 No. ;) (5e
ax ean ~lailctart.!, cut, ... Can

Butter Beans MorleJll l,r<lus~, N~. 2 11e
JUlllbo ..... " .. 1.:;111

CornCu1t.!enSicle. nt'anl-style 2 ~~;l! lDe

Tomato'es ~ardel1~lde2~,j,2 23c
lJl alit.! ,.,." .. ,. CaH3

Peas StukeIY·i. lIOllfy Pod, .... I7c~~ (ge

Spinach. N~: 2 11eLIbby s .. ,., .. ,.,.,. ,.. I.:.:11l

Asnaragu'" 101~-oz. (9'". r. .. ".l"a!l(Y, cut spealS ·.Call ..,

B t· .'. I·lb, (2
ee s St"kely'~, cut .. , .. "" .. ,.Call e

Kraut
}o'ral1k'~; . 2 1'0-9 7.. 1ge

lil.':!y £h·ledcle,l ..... , . . CUllS .

Ve er All t.ars(n·~: dicet.!. '17-01'. (6'e
b- 11,1",,,<.1 ,;-gftablcs ..... ,C:1n

Peaches C?'>tle CIC.>t.. 2 ~~. 2~~ 53c
I tlluw CllJlg ... 1.:1.\113

Italian Pr~nesHighway 2 l\c~~~~ 35e

P Harper lI<lu~e; . l\o. 21; 34e
cars B;ulklt, lJalnd Can

F 't C ~kt 'llIo~tes3 l\o. 2~' 32rUI oe al Dcli~lt """ .Call e

Blackberries Hargis Bland l\l~~r~ (ge

Boysenberries Bullad ... , ,~7j~~ 25e

Cherries llOllf)bird; rtd, lalt Nl~~; 25e
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NEBRASKA

Churdl of Chrl".~:
Clyele D. Scott, minister

Bible school 101 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Ev~ning worship 8 p. m.
Wednesday, )'oung people's

meeting at 1 p. m.
Thursday, Bible ~tudy at 8 p. m.
Sat\lrelay, Jr. Bible study 9: 30

to 11.

.On' };\'au!){:Ucal Uuitc'd
.' lll'l:tJlI'~lI Church
J. L. -AnnQlel pa~tor

Scotia, Nebr.
A grou~ of lay people wi1l have

charge of the worship service
next Sunday morning. As the
pastor will be away helping with
a Strengthen the Sunday School
Canwaign in the Monroe com·
munity. . . "

On the 23 of October we wiU
gather in our special gifts' for the
local expense. . . .

The pastor wi1l be back and the
Services wi!\ be as usual Oct. le:

uay, a fine record. The Church
Loyalty Crusaue will continue
through the five Sunda~'s in Oct.

Junior Leagul" Youth F~llo\V

ship and Adult Fdlowship, 7 :30
p. m.

Spccial scrvices dcsigned to help
LIS in our Christian living and in
OU1' loyalty to the church, will be
gin this Sunuay night and con
linlle thruugh Friday, Od. It, ex·
clulling Tu(·sclay ·night. The re·,;·
cr.:nd Vaughn Leaming, pastor of

Mira Valley the York church, the church of
Evang. t:nited Brdhrt'n l'hmch York Coll.:ge, will be the speal{cr.

r-"'--~------------J!Arcadia for the mornIng service T:-.ese stuuies are a blessing. 8 \Varn'n G. Stuuer, ministt:l' Assf'llIbl~' of God Church
• CHURCH NOTES only. '.' p.m. Sunuay school 10 a. m. G. Eo Fog.:lman, pastorI . Boy'S. and Girl's .Brigad~ 1 !? m. \Vednesday, 8 p. 111. Combined MOll1ing ',vorship 11 a. m.
~---- ~___________ Evel1lng of speCIal musIc With a young people's meeting anel pray- Church membcrs wer'e present Sunuay school 10 a. m,.

,JJethully Luthnun Chllrch mes~age fro.m the Revelation. er mceting with Mi:ss ~!argart:t on Wodel-Wid..:- Comp1Unilm Sun- MOllling \,'on,hip 11 a. m.
C. Jeppesen pastor ----.----------.---.- ------------.---------- -----

Sunelay school and Bible class ..--........
at 10 a. m,

Church service at 11 a. m.
The auult membership class will

helt:aftcl' meet on l\~esday evc
nings, except On the third weel<
of the month when it will be on
Wednesday evening. .

The Clrilul'en's confirmation
class meets at the parsonage Sat·
Ul'elay at 1 p. 1I1. Chihlren about
12 years olel or ove~' are urged
to attenel lot the stUdy of God's
word. \ i' •

The Luther league meets Thurs·
ciay evenin~, Oct 13, at the par
sonage in Joint meeting with the
Dannevi1ke-l<'arwell league. All
come, '

The church paper weck is Oct.
9-16. Rernemper' your church
paper offer~n8'; {or a paper in
every hom(', Oct. 16.

The Bethany ladi~s' aid cordial
ly asks you to remember its an·
nual supper Sa\urday, Oct. 15 at
the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. Chas Caselton is the ticket
commit tee.

, ~I{'thoui~t Church
" L. V. lla.ssell, pastor
N('xt Sunelay, we are to have

Dr. Euw.in T. Iglehart, inission-

J

ary from .lapan, and with \i.'0 rIel
cutlook an.d. first han~ kno\vledge

I
of the Oneill will speak at the
church n~xt Sunelay morning. We
urge everyone to be present and
heal' a gleat mes~.age on wadel
conuition,s. He. wlll speak in the
aftErnoon 3.t Erk£on and in the
evening' at Burwell.

The choir meets Wcdnesuay
evening at .. :30.

Junior high fellowship, 6:30
Sunuay eve:ling.

The Board of Education 7 :30
SunJay (:vening. '

lkthl'! llaIltlst Church
Eue-t'l\1l' Olson pastor

Sunuay school 10 a. m.

!
M0rning worship 11 a. m.
Tile pastor will be exchanging

pulpits with Rev. Ray McColly of

1950

..
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After Oct. 1st office of Dr.
Miller will be l.~ block south of
hospital and 1st door west of
Christian church. 21·H

BE THERE!

/TH-&
~

_I" -Lr-~
:iRcad by 3,346 Farnilies Ev~ry \Veeh"

Let's Get Behind fhe Team!

Ord Baseball Club

-
--~---------------

Baseball Meeting

M~ndaYI October ,10.

You'll say \0 yourself, "Why Did!)'t I See
These Before!" when you inspect the bi'J
array of patterns and styles in 1950
Wallpopers. They're here now - scores
of theIn , in stock for immediate delivery.
Do come in and see them!

WALL PAPRRS
IIAVE ARRIVED! !

SPECIAL OFFER!

RADL
LINOLEUM & CARPET

ORO NEBR,

To introduce our 1950 papers we
will give the ceiling' paper without
charge with your orders for sidewall
and border. H\..lIrY as this special
offer expires Odober IS.

Removing old wallpaper is a tedious
job, but is easy with oUr wallpaper
steame:r. Avaj'klble [or rental at a
very InoJerato kc. ASK us,

Ord Vets Club Basement at 8 o'clock,

Ord ball players, fans and businessmen Inter..
ested in organizing the team for next year and
making necessary plans for' a bIg season. are
invited to attend' this meeting,

, i •
'--------~-- ._-._._---------------_._--_.-_._-_.- -_._._'----"'.~--:--_._._-----_._---~.-
. ;;e_ .

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUlZ, ORD,
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'-:-Harold Hoeppner was a callerI -The ladies from the Mira Val
in the Em01Y Thomsen home Sat· ley Evang(lical United Brethren
unl;J.Y afternoon. chmeh went to Taylor Monday to

.-Mr· and Mrs. George Kellison Iattend a Missionary rally. Rev.
of Glendal..:-, Calif. calred at the Immanuel Mohr from Getmany
Archie Gcweke home Saturday.. Iwas guest speaker and Rev. amI
. -Fl'iday evening guests of Mr. Mr s . .E. 1<'. Hoist of Elmwood tooJ<
and Mrs. Bruce Petersen were MI'. part rn the pt·ogram.
and Mrs. Herbcrt Goff anel Twila. - Sgt. Ray Timmelman of Kear-
. -Mrs. Adl'ian Mees(', Mrs· Em· ney spcnt Monday and Tuesday

Oly Thomsen and Dale anel Mrs. hele visiting his parents, Mr. anel
John \ViberD' and Janice of Broken Mrs. Kenneth TImmerman.
Bow spent ThUl'selay afternoon in I - Saturday evening guests of
B.unveIl. While there the.y called 1Mr.. anl.i. MI.'S' G. eo· Kn~cht. weI e
at the Les Stahlecker home. Mr. and Mrs. Hany Vall and Mr.
_', -Mr, and Mrs. Rex Jewett and and Mrs. Vic We1niak.
Rex, Jr., and MI'. anu Mrs. Willis -MI'. and,Mrs. Haro;d Boa,sch
Garner were in Grand Island Sun- I and daughter sand S,ophle Go.ss of
day attendinD' the Isaac \Valton Grand Islanel wele Sunday dinner
get-together l'l1l1 shoot. Mr. Gamel' a,nel supper .guests of MI'. and Mrs.
fired 175 shols and missed eight, Eel IwanskI and son.. .
while Mr. Jewett fired 185 shots -M~.,and MI s. Metle TImmer·
and missed only six: making him. man, vlslt,e1d v~t t~e James Hansen
high man for that clay. . Ihome Sunl.a•.

-Coach and Mrs. Richard
Peterson entertained Coach Fran·

II-red K-Idneys Icis Bell and wife and Assistant
coach Don Thrasher and wife of

'. I Impcrial l<'l'iday evening. Mr. anu

Often Bring IMrs· Bell wete o.ver night guests.

I -Mr .and Mrs. Bruce Petersen

SI I N
- h- received an announcement of theeep ess Ig ts anival of a daughter to Mr. anel

~trs: ~?nald II!arl~n of C~U11~tidge
Wben disorder of kidn~y {unction permils Sprln o ;;' Pa. Mt s. Mal tin IS the

p'oiwnous mallet lo r<"lab in ~OUf blood. former Mar tha Twombley, daugh·
It .m,., cauo~ nagging uad.ache, l'h<umatic tel' of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twomb
I'wn~, tel:: raln~, IOf::S of pt:.y aud tnelgy, get- ley
ting LIp nig:ht~. swelling, (luffiIL:;3 under the •
t)'lS. hcauachCi and di::.ziIlt.'~'~. Fr<.:q~(;nl OJ.'

\ I,(JI8.uf"J l'a~~as:(g with :::martilll: lwd burlliIig
eomdimes show3 there is ,om<thing w rvng

, with ~our kid,,,')'s or bla,jdct.
. Don't wait I Abk )'our dru~gbt {or Doan',

Pill!. 3. dimLllanl diurdjr, us<:d succl;.<iisfully
b~ millions for over 60 )'car~. Doan', give
harpy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes n",h out po;,onous wa,te from
J"ur ll<lod. Gtt Doan's Pill:!.

4 • __ ' .. _ ' ... '"' ~ .6 ._ .. ,.
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\ , ~, "IT'S COHTAOt. THAT:
MAKES THE ()lfH~NCE)
MR.HA~RI$! RIGHT
NOW PHrlllPS "6 lil
{ONT~OLlE()FOR

COOLeR WEATHE'R TOi
GIVE YOU EASY ,

STARTS"AND PI.~NT'I
OF MILE',} Tl) THE· •

TANKFUL!

-:-Quiz Want Ads QE:t J,tesults.

, "

lightly undertaken, Brus' y,
scratchy, swampy, up hill and
down dale, with stumps and logs
to trip over, . , .. .,,' ,

As H, D. would say, "l',drather
sit at home alone in the dark!"

-Irma.

Andersen's

You get high-level pccro(Inan(~ from your car4!1 ,irS(
'rolmi when )'OU rdy 0(1 ~hil\jps 66 Gasolilfc. Ifs con.
trolle.! to eive ),ou the vola,lility neeJfd ..r0F i:a,s'l starti08'i
qui~k warm-up and. s!nQo~h power, 10 wlIlt~.r, sum t;1 er,
Sp~lOg or fall ..Yes, I.t ~,SIl1;UC t,o stpp ")H;rc you s,~<: .t,4,c
"Slgn of the SlXty-SlX. ' . ., ,

Highest Bidder Gets It

"

,J,,~t filt In the CO"llOlI ltdo" nutl ltrhlj;' or
1lI"lt it til uur "(,,,e, If'Ju'l!r'lt\I'. t"",,·s It.
"e \\1I1"Jt'1hrr It to,,~UII~ h''''le lit ~ou,. J!dcc.

l"uur tIUlC' cf:r(alnJ.l ".011'( Le, "~\~~t;d!

1)o,,'t J)d,,~-rlll I" thjs COIlJ"'" uon. Ul,I ..;
IUII.'( .. t..... rt-,.'cht',tl or I)U,....tauurkctl bi 1;.dtlur"Sl,t.
\\,·tlUt·.'I·>lIf.I~, Ol'(olu.'l" :;, JUU~. .

Vern

Bid·················~.~,·~···~··,··········,··~.-, "" - .. -,..

invisible coloring helps thell' to
cvaLle the eager hunters.

-000 --

Hunters who secured several
partridge on opening day knew
they"'l been on a tramp, they tell
mC'.

And a long tral11p thl'ough the
bacj{,woods of Minnesota is not

Philco 89'1

Phillips "66" Service

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

Sign of Fast Starts and
Long Mileage

Always ask for PHI~UPS 66 G"SQ,LlNE

turkey's that they can spreaLl for
courting and preening. Of course
they're much nearer the size of
quail than the size of turkey.

Pai'tridg l ) al'e elu~i\'\." anLl can
duck and dodge the best of hunt
ers, They coulll teach football
players a trick 01' two, on the side
slipping score, and their all .. but-

- .." ......

,I',;! .
,<,IiI ••••

will be sc;>ld by

BRAND NEW
1949 MODEl,

, "_. : ~

JJ"U or 1Il'iuo tl)

••• ~ -,_ .. -,_ ,.•.- S~aled

The big Quiz fish contest ended
Friday night, and the pr\Jssme i~

off. I will admit that the iVards
did quite a lot of fishing, and that,
with the exceptiQn of Don, none qf
us got a fish big enough to enter
in the contest Ilis \Vas a peculiar
expcrience. He headed the IilSt of
bass fishermen one weel<, and was
in second place tJle next week.
The third week two high entries
came in and that landed him in
fourth place, where he was whC'n
the contest en<Jed. But what I
wp.nted to say was that, with the
pressure off and the contest over,
we all went fishing- and I caught
the first bass I had caught for
about thl'C'e years. Too late fol'
this year, and too early for next
year, but, anyway, we got to eat
the fish.

Cookin'
OhUn.!l

You may be Slll'e Eel Krikae hael
to fUlI1i~h indisputa1Jle pI'Oof of The evergreens, the many ki l1l1s ,
his fj)'st place bass. Since he WOll sta~;ed their' several greens, ifs

--- the Lials Contest last >'ear, Ed always. Tlfeir greens make tq.e
Now that it is all over, I wonder has been under a handicap. N,o- bright colors contrast more beau

if anybody had any doubts as to body will believe him, He knew it, tifully, w.e all agreed. And ~o
how the, big league contests would so he sent the fiS)l over ,as proof. does the sky, especially when it is
come out, 1<'01' a while it lool<ed Come to think of it, that wouldn't intensely blue. 'And when the sky
like St. Louis and Boston had a be a bael idea for future fisJi.ipg is blu,e the water reflects the same
chance,' but it was only an out- contests, Why not have all con- tones, exa~t1y.
side chance. As far as the actual testants seQd in their fish, keep - 000-

games arc conCcmed, therc is no th:m, in ~eep freeze l:ntil t~e c~m- It can certainly get cold in
gam bling, But it is cert,ainly a test IS OHr" then ha, e a bll? fIshIMinnesota in the fall, even as early
gamble and a big one, when teams fly and lIl\lte al.,I t~e contesta,nts as this. The fire felt mighty g'oAd
like the Yankees and the Bl'ooldyn d tI fIt h Y
Bums have money enough coming an lelr al11l ~es III 0 ,\i,e a night and morning, and swalIow~d

l'n to pl"'ctically aS~Ul'e a top berth fIsh fe~d? It. m~y be crazy, but armfuls of wood regularly,
-< - ~ It won t be the fIrst crazy idea I" . .. ',-,

in the leagues on, the basis of have had, and th,lt gues fol' you ,1< 1shenllcn wcre fooltsh ~f th~y
cash alone, The team that has the too, Quiz reader, did not go, Pl epal e.d. PI epa1N
most money to spend is certain to Il)eant weanng longles, wool or
get the best players available. Be- other\vise, also an assortment of
sides, nothing succeeds like sue- When pr(:sent plans materialize wool shirts, sweaters, jeans, eVen
cess. The average player wants and the complete il'l'igation plans gloves and mittens, Two pairs of
to play for a team that is likely to for the Loup river valley's goes pan.ts o.r socks WCI'e not at ~1I

get into the \Vorld Series, so, if through, there will be a huge lake unusual, in fact felt comfortable.
he is good enOugh, he naturally on lower Davis Creek, part)y in (I l.ost a fish or two b,ecause II))!
gravitates toward the big city. Valley, Sherman and H:Qward ham!s w,ere too cold to reel hill1
Another reason that the New York counties, with possibly a little in in),
leams win so many times, is that Greeley county. We will then have -000-
the big gamblers waht it that w,ay. a Lake McConnoughy of our own, '.
The teams are on the square, in amI hele's hoping \H don't have Onl,Y on,e fishIng tllP re.vealed a
SO far as gambling is concerned, a nallle for it that is as hard to / promlpe of the pel fect Im\lan sum
but men who gamble know all the spell and pronounce as that Ilish mer days wllich, ~re so enj~yab;e
angles, and it is "urprising how name is, The lake \\ ill be planted 111 Mmnesota. 1< lillay 1l:0I mng It
many little angles can be found \\ Ith fish and in due time it WIlli \Vanned up as we sat flslung on
that add up to the difference be- be Qne of the notcd fishinp' resorts I the bload expanse of Pellcan Lake,
tween victory and defeat. , of Nebl aska. Unllke the river and we shed one lay'cl' after

One thing is certain. With St Idams, tl:e dam on Davis Creel< anothcr, now a macl<inaw, th.en a
Louis out of it, the interest in the wIIl.not II1telfele w~th the passage coat 01' sweater· or head-scarf,
World Series in the west h1).sdrop- o~ fIsh up ~nd do\\'Il the stre~ms, We tumeel to :l.lOre about il
ped about fifty perceM, Personal- smce practtcally none travel up o'clock with none of the tingling
ly, I have no choice In the matter. and down It now. None WIll ~.o toes or numb l1ands we'd h'ad se\,
I am absolutely neutral. I don·t down ~elow the dam, and few" If eral previolls trips.
cal'e which team is defeated and any, WIll foVow the canal whIch -000-
I ,wi~h ooth of them could' !:e. brings lhe wate~ in from the Mid
Spealdno' of chances, the smaller dIe Loup, So 1~ ought to b.~ a Saturday, Oct, 1, W,U! the open
the Or! Junior Lrgion, for in- gI'E~at place fol' fISh, and for fish- ing day of the partridge-hunting
stance. has of winning over teams ennen. sea,son in Millne~ota. These birds
f h I C' . ti are as softly colored <l.s quail,
rom suc p aces as InClnna, but they have a ruffleq topknot,

Ohio, or Oakland,. Calif. In th\J ~"""H HHH .... H H HH"'HHi a d also a h d t '1 I'kLe&ion teams eve)'ythiri.g is on the ~ n an· some aIle a
square, wi th the exception of the !..t ..,'. SomethL'n9 t -;,;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;'~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;':;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~:;;;;;:;:;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;¥~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.
tremendous advantage the big::: i-' . ,. ,. " .' ~

city has over the little town. The Home of Nationally Advertised Standard Brands
number of boys who can play Is t 1)"ff t·' t
limited in both cases, but the ~,I . L. eren ++ It PRICES, A, RE ALWAYS RIGHT AT fRA1.I.E.R.'S
number of boys from which the '"'
squad can be pickeq is not. Oak- t T
land, for example, has 135 times •.••H~.H,.....,~, .. ~-t~, ......,.. i,~,.....,~
as many boys from which to picl{ Well, we are hOIl\e again after a
th~ir §qua<;l as Ord has, while the lovely week in Minnesota. But
selection for Cincinnati is ~OO to berore I can tell you much about
on~. , it tl1ey will. have lo invent more

The ilnportant, differcnce be- and better adjectives describing
tween t1)e big leagues and Junior col61', for of all the colorful spots
Leg.ion is that the fOl'lner is IJro- I have ever seen, Minnesota this
fessional and the latter strictly fall was it. And we were lucl<y
amateur, Thele was a time when enollgh to be there before the
the distindion between amateur leaves turned color, and SQ got to
and pl'ofessional sport was easily watcp the process

What's
atd's.

"

IT'S DELICIOUS

Natio/[!)l Newspaper 1Vec7c.
In these da>'s it seems that there

a,re day's set aside for just about
evcr.ything, There are perhaps one
hundl ed designated weel<s whiclJ
are all supposed to be obscrved in
the pellod of one ;year with onl~

52 weeks, For example, Oct. ~

to 15 is fire pl'ev"ntion week" and
it is also national women's weel<,
Oct. 10 to 15 is national cnplbeny
week, anlt Oct. 9 is grandmother's
day.

\Vith so many special weeks to
be considcred, is it any wonder
that the newspapers frequently
lose track of some of them and
give thc'm no il1enlion at all, al
though the papers are expected to
play up all special days anel give
them all publicity. Some news
papers try to 'do this, others, of
which the Quiz is one, feature only
the most important,

Considcring the. role newspapers
are expected to play in all these
w(:el<3, it would seem that one of
them should be given in which to
honor the newspapers of the na
tion. That hils been done, and
that \veel< is here now, Oct. 1 to 8,
It is a good time to consider the

BEST FOR CHILDREN

T~e beodiful C~rrller N.w Yorker with
',ellamofi, Fluid Drive ... tl,. limpl~" 01

cdJ Qwfonwfl, f[an~mis~ions.

Subscription Price
$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50 Eisewh~re

SWITC~ TO FAI~MONT

RICH AND PURE

BOB BUCHANAN
edits th,e

1:30 A.M.
NEWS

tACH MORN1NtI
, {or

STANDARD Oil
PETER PAUL

greater pl'oduction from the soil -important role the newspapers of
at a time when fanners are about the nation play in making Amer
to be H'stricted on the acreage of ica the country it is.
the crops they raise, It will mC,:1l First, newspapers give out in-

L>Ubllshed at Ord. Nebraska that, fanners Will have. to go Il1 formation. They give out accurate___~ Ifor mtcnslve fanlHl,g 1I1slead of information, subjcct, of course, to
the extenblVC ll)ethou that has Qe- the frailties of human nature, the
Come so popula~" It Will mean a papers give out the news as ,it
I'adlcal change 111 the way of ltv- cO~~les to them, without fear 91'
ll1g for all of us, . ' favor. They try to give all the

So far the governn;ent IS tl'y'lIlg DeWS. The>' ha,ve the right and
to plan these changes so that the exerdse the right to tell the truth
people themselves WIll ~ave as in so far as they are able to. ob
much to say as pOSSible 1Il what tain the truth,
is done. This is as it should be,
but tr,e history of ever.ything of The pefple read the ~cwspapers:
this nature in the past has been, T~ey 111 y not bcile: e. all they
U;e bigger the project, the less the lead, but they do .beile,e most of
people at home have to say about It~ an:1 m so be.ltevmg :hey become
It, It is up to the people to see bette I.. c1tIzens, because they ale
that i!ligation in Nebrasl<a is kept b~tter ll1folmed of ,the nee<,ls of the
on a democratic basis. ~atlOn, the Ieme<.lles that al e be

1.'oday we are like the fellow mg ~uggest:d,. the dangers that
who wanls to modemize his home, conflont thiS gleat shonghold of
New gallgets cost money, If he 11~e~ty, and what ea.n pe done to
has the money, he spcnds it, pays a,old. these, dangels and keep
the cash and when he is done, he Amellca stlong,
still OWI;S hi~ home anLl the im- In no other nation on earth is
provements as well. If he docs not the freedom of the press so zeal
have the moncy he mortga o es his ously guardcd, and in no other na
home to get it,' aml, when "'every_ tion are the newspapers so wiJdy
thing is installed and the bills paid, roeaL!, or th~ people who read them
he owns neither the home nor im- so well 1I1forllled on cunent
proHments, at least until the ;ycnts, . AI1leI'ica~ls . are not. onl/
mortgage is paid, ll1fonned, ,but thclI' II1fonnatIon IS

All too often this same mcthod grounded 111 truth, ThIS weel< the
has becn used in the past by com- public should. give ,though~ to that
lllunities in securing needcd im- great Amenc:an 1I1stitutlOn, the
proHmenls, Not having the money newspaper.
to finance the work, they have
bOl'I'Ciwed the money frol~l the feel
el'al goycrnment, and today the
organization is run by the feeleral
government. If this tel1llency is
allowed to continue allll to grow,
in time we will become a ~trongly

centralized f01m of government,
and the individual will have no
more say here than he has in parts
of Emope todaJ'. "Etel'l1al Vigil
ance Is the Pri~e of Liberty."

A Nno Era.
A new era is coming to the Loup

Valleys and 'to all of Central Ne
braska. Plans are going forward
to extend lITigation to all land
availab!e for iITigation, just as it
h:ls been exten,kd to smallcr arcas
up to the present time. In cOn
n0ction \'lith irrigation thcre will
bl'! a huge proposition of soil con
sel'vation, wild life preservation
and po'ssibly other ideas along that
line.

The idea is graml and is plan neLl
on a grand scale, It will mean

"A D. LEGOft'l''l' '" E. O. LHGGBT'l'
PubU"heu

tl. C. Lf'&"gett • '. Edltor-Mftna~er
~. n. Apk.ln&" •• Adv. ManAger

E.ntered at the Postofflce In Ord
I. alley County, Nebraska, aJl Second
';)ass Mall Matter under Act of
:'larch 3. 1879.

----,-.-,--:'----------------------~~-'--_._--
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--------------""':"--------------~-------------~~---------------------------------------------------------- ...seen, but it is different today, es-I It is queer, the way trees change
pecially in football, where some in the fall up there. For instance,
colleges go out and practically buy driving by an oak grove you'd
their players whercver they can see not a grove of red trees, all in
find them, As a result, some col- handso!Jle garnet red, You'U see
legcs, one especially, have big flaming red oaks, flaming red oaks
players from about every state in with orangey toncs, a green oak
the Union, and very few from with a tinge of red down one side
home. OtheI's, like Nebraska, de- of it, You'd see every combina
pend largely on the home boys tion of reel and' grecn,' with yellow
for their football teams. There and gold ones' turl)ing to red too.
should be a line drawn some)vhere" -000--
and strictly amateul' colleges and Th t b t'f I .' (1'
universities should be spared the. e mOq eau 1 u \,00 ,s
ignominy of being defeated by Ithough, \~ele not t~ose of ,one val-
professional schools. iety alone, but those \, }'leI t: anum- .

, bel' of kmds of trees VIed WIth one
another to see which could be most
flaming, most gorgeous, The white
birch lI'ees I al'ways love, and
when they turn color, it is t9w~rd
the yellow and gold tones, with a
few stragglers staying green ana
greenish, Aspens (Popples, the
natives always say) tmn a differ
ent, darker gold, quivering in t!)e
sun.

-000

The maples we simply couldn't
see enough of, their tl:ansparent
orange lool{ was wonderful, bright,
evcr-changing fro m yellows
through oranges to the sharpest
red, Hells in Minnesota Llo seem
sharper, all thl'ough Sumaq thel:e
are much brighter red than in
Ord and Valley counly, a lighter
red usually, too.

No two maple trees ever were
.the same orange.

-000-

WlJen others cough and quit, •• Chrysler doesn't even splutter.
Storm- darilp- high,water - can't faze it! Throw a bucket of water
over the engine and you can't stop it. Once again Chrysler bring's
you the year's most needed engineering feat. The first and onl/
conlpletely waterproof ignition system on any passenger car in
Amcrica- and it's standard'on all Chrysler models! Coil- distribu,o
tor-wiring harness-·spark ptugs-eYerything sheds water like a

'duck! And mind you, .. this is only one of 50 stand·out advances
, th'is 'y'ear on the beautift,J1 Chrysler. Better see hOlY they add up t9

the sweetest driving, best riding Chrysler ever built for you, Yisi;t
\1'-'''. ""'..H hv r.h."d", nQ,,]er for aneye ·ope ning de monstraVon f"rl .. ~_

",

I hi,dS f,?r t\le S402.~O Philco Refrigerator. Model 897.

NebraskaOrd
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FRAZIER'S FURNITURE AND AP('Llj\NCE STORE, Ord. Nebru;oka:
, .. .. " . I

Ad~res..s .. ; ',' ..•.....•

J :\0\\ lJa\ e a ' ..

~N..~_me •••••••••••••••••••.•••

Phone

Ord. Nebr.'ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
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O.ffici~d

Boy Scout
Shoe$
by Busler Brow,

Spred Satin is a new Glidden
Re~d)·.lI1ixed"'all. paint th~t

combines 10Hly beauty witll
extra durabililY. Resists alkali
burns in new plaster because ie's
se1£.s~aling. Ideal for most sur
faces, including '" allp~per. !>hy
be" Ashed rel,eatedly '" irh so'P
and ~'at~r. 12 gorgeous,smooth,
satiny cololS, and", hitc.

Give Your
Walls that

NEW
\\SATIN LOOK"

.. .... ~4'

II. D. LE'JG!'; fl'
SI\ Olt1 to antI sul"uibed' before

n.o this 31<1 <I.l\' or Odobet', 1949. I
USE \1.) LauI'a. K ,\ndelhOn
~Jl' lumuli-tlon (:~plrcs Od. 25, 193a

Valley Co. ImplemeQt
lOrd N,pr.

L~.
\'''Jl1IV or Yalley )

IJc 1'01 e llh', :l ~"tary In and for
tll~ St.1te ,u\d l,.v\tl\ly afOtt.~~ll~l, pcI'·
~ull,ill)' .l 1'1" .ll t cI 11. 1> Lt·~ >;<1 t,
\\ hl l , 11~1\ illg- lJl(ll duly :s\\ Ot 1\ ac
l~qll\I\r, tl) l~l\\, dt~II)""(~ <lUll 8.:t~~

th It h0 Is t,l1e "r the pllb1i~hus or
Lht.' OJ~l IJuil. .llltl tlldt th~1 follow
111,;' 1-, to the Leot or hi" 1,"0\\ Ie,)';"
.'Hll llt'lI\ f J .l. tl ue ~l.ltf'llilnt of the
d\\ ne,'-hip, llt,lll.lgt lIlt lit, ell' I or th~

"(",, "lit.! publlc.ltt.HI (e,r the date
,110)\\ n in tlie ,ilJu\e C.lIJt[9n, 1'0'
'luited u~' the at t or .\I1;;u.,t H,
11;}!, d.-I-' allll 111hd h,) the .H ts ot
,\J.lllli 3, 1B13, ancl Jub 2. 1~{6:

1. TJI.lt the li~lllllS <lUJ ~l~1Lll t:~ses
of the p.l L1\ .... l' (r, t.ll: tl,r, In"ll\~q~ inc;
(·\1 t('J', a'll 1,u ... IJlt"'~ 111<ln;igt"\l~ are:
Illltd~ .. hll:-', II. P and 1';. e. L.t-gg,eU,
UI\1, ~eLI'. Edll',,,. I~. C. Le;,\~ett,
OIll Xtl,r. )r.lll.l~il)g l<':ult\,r, 1·.... L'\
].. t'g'~ t:t t , {)t d, ="(;111'. Uu ... int.~~ lU::ln·
.l~t t, E C L('ggett, tllt-t, X{QI·.

2. TlJ,tt tho 0\\ Bel' is };. C. Le-g ..
gett, OIll, Xt:bl'.

3. 'fll.l t the kno\\ n bon<Iholdc,I~.
11lOrtr-..l~( t~, and otht:r :securlty
h()l~h r", u\\ nin~:.: or holding 1 ptr ..
tt.nl (,or InUit:' of total atnount ot
l,~):ltl~, lliid t~a~t.=-, or other sec:ur"
itits .He: ~one.

•. 'rh,lt the a\el,lg,e numutr of
t "pl., I,r (-,\ch 1--'1e or thl~ publl·
t .ll!\lrl solu llf dl:--trlouttll. tlll uugl\
tIlt' 11l.111~ l,r oth\l\\i~t', to p.litl "Hlb
~\ dUt:l '" uuling the t>.\ t,:h.e nlont.1:i
\)1 t~ l.dln~· tho ll.lte sl1o\\ 11 al)o\'-e ~s
:1, t; 5.

Nebr.

~n<'tHan~o

Era<,<:s

l'robIellls

It's h.uc1 to fool ,1 Scout .-;-,

that's \\hy aU &ood Scouts insist on
Official Boy Scout Shoes, These shoes arC'
built (0 take it, and look like a
million for dlCSSt1p', at school and 01\

p,uade. You iust C,Ul~t buy belter!

Free X-ray Fitting ;3e1viee

Mail Ord.ers Filled

Everyone's Is
Different

Joh.n R. Ha~kell

Ord

• Insuranc€' llrobll.'ms - "e
me.ln. rCI sOlla~ Qr busillc~~

-ace!ueut or theft-call 011

liS. We'll be glad to hell)
) Oil aue<Ju.\fd,)' illS\ll e Jour
r~"llolhlb!litles.

O§~~19~.~f~£:3. -- -- -~-~-- ,.- --....: .. "pIlD, NEIRASKA' -=-- .-
-.---------~ -- .._._~

Ilome Ails bJ >Ie IISiOII.
Momlay MIS. Clalk \Veckb"ck

wa:~ hostess to the Home Alts Ex
te~sion club fuI' thdI' fil~t meet
in~ this fall. They had election
of offlLei s as follv\\ s: pi esi(lent,
MIS. Clall\ \\'eekb~lh; lice ple"l
Jent. Ml s. Stanley Copeland; and
se\:1 etal y-tl eaStler, MI s CUI t Glld
munl1sen. lIfi s, \Veekb3.lh gave
the le"son on pi opel toY and casual
ty inSUl anLe. The next Ipeeling
Will be \\Ith 1\1I~. J. r." O·Hallelan.

/"

THIS
UNlIED

Kaspu Picliic.
The Kasper fan\lli~s and their

lela,lives had a picnic at I,3u;3sell
park Sunday. 1,'hosc pi esent Wei e
Mr. and 1\hs. Joe Sobotka and
Delol es, Mr. 1}nd 1\h s. ~d Ka,spll'
and DOll, GeOl ge Kasper, Mr. allJ,lj
MIS. A. J. Adamek, MI'. and ~1Is.

L~on \Voods, MIS, r". B, Woods,
1I~r. and 1\11~. Don Stewa,Jt, 1IIts.'
FI ank Miska. a.nd chlldl en all of
o Ill, Tho;;c flom out of to\\n wele
Mr. and MI s. John Kasper and :>11'.
and :!\113,. \'ill! Kasper both of A,I n
old, 111s. Joe Oliva of NoIth
PI il-tt (', Claud plJ.llblick Qf Santa
An.a, Calif, Mr. a,nd ~h s. \Ves
:!\I.iska of Loup City, 1\1r. amI ~hs.

Fled Miska, Of Omaha. MI'. anu
~11". Hell! y Balt\.l of G.I and Is
land, MI'. an<) 111S. Russell Jensen
of SCotia and MI'. and 1hs. Ash
man anu fanuly, Mr. and MI s. Roy
Nightinga,le and NI'. and Ml s.
Micky Simpson all of BUI \\ ell.

B,.i<loZ Sll()t~u.

1Ihs. Guy LeMastels was hosless
at a 91,i ...1al shu,wel: T\tcsday eve
!ling honoling Dallene Puneochal'
\\110 is to be mall ied soon. Othel s
attending \\e~e ~hs. JellY Punco
char, MI s. Clarence OL'ien o~ 1<'a\'
weU, M~s. S)l 13010, MIS. Don
Ed\\ alll~, lIh s. G. W. Finley. Chal
lotte FmleJ', \Yllma Cochl an. 1111 s.
Call SOl ensel\, MI S. 10'. L. SlodlJ3.lll:
lIhs. John Skala, :!\1Is. John Woj
ta.se)<, lIh s. Hazelle :!\1eese, MIl;. Al
Pal kos, Jr., 1111 s. H.ichal d Plskol
ski and :!\II s, Ray Me li" r :d J an
ice. MI s. Vellul SnllU'. MIlS.
Louis Hinglein and 13etty Punco
char \\elt: unable to attend the
shu\\ Cl but sent a gift.

lV.S.W.S. Mals.
The \V.S.W.S. Institute wa~ helJ

at Taylor leccntly. A,ttenuing:
fI9n1. Olll \ye~e M;IS. DeVole, MIS.
\Vy.lal d Hal kness and MI s. Hem y
Cl€,lll('e<:n, MIS. Ha.lkne~s is the
d,islI ict leadeJ' amI pI ('siJed at the
mOlning sess.ioll;.

Ellt~, laillcd Thlus,lay.
Dr. a,nd MI s. C. W. Weel,es

enter tained Dr. and 1\11 s Chal1~'s

Bl annel\ a,nl' Dr. and :!\h s. Geo.
Galli at dim}el' T\'J\.ll sda;:,' evenin:>
at the club.

Co/fcc PllIly.
MI s. Hem y Schaefer enle! lain

ed 1'ue:-:day a.~tell'ioon at' a coffce
palty in h';)I1or of the bil tb~L,y of
MIS. Lestel NOlton Guests wel~

MI s. NOI ton, MI s. RU;;;;fll Rose,
1\11 s. .FI anI, Coufal,' and Ml S,
M~l1e Va,n~3.ndt. MIS. NOlton Ie- Jolliate \nll meet next Mon.:1ay
celved a g,lft. Iev~ning with MI s. ~ugene Leg-

Thursday Slipper. get:.. . .'
Thul SLlay ev~ning supper guests ~ntI e N~us Kensll1g~on clUb Will

of Mr. and MI s, \Valter JOI g~n"en Iconvene \\ Ith MI s. Eugene Leg
wele MIS. R. B. Collison and ;\11S. gHt Th\.l1sdJY aftemoon oct. 13.
Jess l\1~1 tin of BI u,lint;', and :!\1en3. }jusiness and Plofessional \\'0
JOlgensen. MI'. and 1\1IS. Chlis men's club will m<;>et Tu('sllay e\8
Beiels called thele in the evening. r,iJlg at the Eastside cafe, th~ host·

esses 1111 s. I<.:l. C. Legg!.'tt and ~liss

Eunice Jensen. The mceting will
be shol t because of the fil st of the
concel t sel ies.

A small business meeting: for
bu;;ine;;s and plofessional women

J/II!iu/' MotIOIlS.
MIS. AILhie Ge\\el,e was host·

e.ss to tht) Juniol Mati vns clu 1)
Flid3.Y. Th~le \\,ele 12 membCI s
anel six gUl'sts ple;;ent for the des
sel t l\meheon.
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Clements Oil Company

LUBRICANT
Pay the regular pric;~' for a. 40·lIi. pC\i} of Unitel"

Picker L~be and receive a.b~ol~t~)y jr~e 'Vith each "10-11
pail of United Picker Lube purchased, one of these beauti.
ful cuatom faahione~ pendls you'll b~ pro.ud of for Qlani,
year:s..

UNITED PICKEn-LUBE is tr~ated to meet the challenge of sub~
ze.ro wcathc(. •
U~lTED PICKER-LUBE has ~een treated (01 e~t~a tiln) ~tr€'llgth

tQ pre'v'ent film rupture in either high sJleed OF h,e<\vy lo;\dt;d bear~
tng.s.. Gt:aphi.tll. ~i\'CS s.moothQe~s that reduces internal friction o~
lr~( ca,used by t'\ckipess, sp, pr~\'al~nt In som~ tYl!es of lubricant!t
sol~ (o,r c;or,n pickers. 'lhe graphite used h\ t,JNl':{EU PICKUt
LUBE is mined in Ce)'lon, the h.qme of the \\orld's finest and pures'
lraphite. t'or this rel\SOIl 'Ye. 'guar'l} te~

'-!N...·J,'~[) "'W.5.J;:H-"'''T~,I;; \}'iU 'not pile OIl shart or bearing. thu~
ghlllg added protection not of(cred in the norma) process of lubri·
cation.' ,

t,JN\,V:1) PIC~~:R·LUIH~. in t,~e opJnlon Qf thousan<,ls of ~atisrlt~
custoUl,ers, is the rines! &.r,c~s~ marje to meet the to).lghest lubricat·
ing job of thent all, the corn picker.

UNITED PICKt:R-LllBE is bi\ckeeJ by UnUe,d'~ &'~'lral\(ee of ~at
J4ti\ctIon.

I

A Double Bonus Value
'"E PER'F~ct
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Sunday GU(sts.
Sunlla;:,' OInn"r and SlIpper

guest, of Mr. a.nd MIS. Adolph
l'esek and da,\.lghlels \\~Ie Mr.
and ~h s. Jilll 131 atk" and MI s.
Lizzie GlOSS and Velol es of 13m
\\ell, Mr. al,d MIS Flank ~hld,

Joe Ga)'lolll, Betty and Kal en of
S3.1 gent, Mr. aml :!\11 s. Velll Clay
baugh, GlOI ia 13latk" and 1\hllhed
\\'ll~on of Keallley. MI'. and MIS.
Joe Kfuna also called at the Pesek
home Sunday.

BtllllJali pC!! ty.
Monelay evening a. billhday

palty was held for 1I11s ~d Raje
w,icl.l a,t the Rajewich h<;Hue. Those
plesent wele MI'. apd .MIS. Stanley
Absalon 1\11'. and ~hs. ~llul Scd
lacei<, 11/1;. anll MI s. J.oe Cetal<, ~~r.
and MIS 1301ish Iwanski and Mr.
amI ;\hs. I<';d Vodehnal of 13Ulwell.
:!\11 s. Iwansl<j' and Mr. Vodehnal
\\ on the' hi" h pi izes a.nd the low
plizes wenr to Mrs. Abs3.10n arid
Mr. Sedlacek. MI'. Vodehnal also
won the tI aveling 1'1 izes·

Phono 300

Fint Fall ."r1(( ling.
The Woman's club of Oill held

the fi!st meeting of the win leI'
St;aSOI} on 'I'1,lesday aftelnooll at
~he home of the pI esldent, M;I s.

Stidday Dill lit r Olin Kellison. MI s, L. D. Milliken
Sunday a dinn,er was given at levie\\ed th~ bOOk "Tile MUlUalk,"

the home of MIS. Floney KI3.necky wl~ich was much enjoJe(\.. 1"01
and daughtels in honor of :111'. and lo\\in/i, tea was pouled by 1\11~ ..
MI s. 1!al till Josten of Omaha \\'ho K.;llison at a lace topped ta1;Jle
spent a foul' day vacation visltin~ 01 namented \\ ith azaleamums. Th~
1\!ls. K!aneck::i and other fliends ICO)l\l1lltleG for tea a,llan~emen~s
and I t.:latl\ es. Those 1'1 esent a.t \\ a,s 1I1r s. Allen anu 1\h s. G~r
the d1l1ner \vel e the honol ed nick. Guests wei e 1111 s. <;ollins of
guests, MI'. and 1\11 s. NOI lis Ben- 13.Ulley, Ida. , and ~11 $. Geol ge Kel
,on and Johnny, 1111'. and 1I11~. lison of Glendale, Calif,
LeOlli\l d l{lanccl,y and Ph) Ills and
}'fr. and 111s. Leon Klaneeky amI
GalY·

ErcrUllSY Mcets..
The ~velhlby club met last

ThUlsday \\ith Mrs. Richaid
Howbal for its filS~ m.edinz th.ls
fall. The lesson, was on In"ui.al/Ce
oJl PI9J:>eJ ty. Officel,s \\ el e elected
a'l ~ollows, pleside.nt, 1\h s. Vall ell
Noll; vice plesident, 1\hs. Adolp'h
Sevenker; secletalY, Mrs. Bud
WII"on and news Iepollel', Ml~,
1\1elvi,n Clel}lent, MI s, Rudolph
Krahulik and 1Ih s, M. ;13. CUl\\I'llins
\\e1e &uests.

Sallll'Jay Er(J/iIl!J.
Mr. and MI s. Don Au1;Jle enter

ta,ineJ seVo;l al of their fl i~nds Sat·
ull.by evening', They weI e 1I ene
Auble, Pick Elwing of Wichita,
I,\ans, MI'. and lIhs. J. B. l<'elgu
sor;J' a,nd Mr. and ·MIS. Bill Steel\.
A lunch was sen'eel at midnight.

VillllO' «lid SlIppU.
Sunday diuner and supper

guests of 1\Ir. and. MIS. Spence~'

\Vati;lI11an wei e :!\Ir. and MI s.
Bluce Pelel sen and sons, 1\11 s, Til
lie AlIlOld.. and 1If!. anll MI s. Edgat·
Bo,Se . and family of Ansley.

Qirthday SlUJJl iSf.
A glQUP s\.llpiised BmolY Thom

sen on his billhJay SUI1.l1ay eve·
ning. Thuse pI es<:nt' well~ ~1r. and
MI s. Joe DWOlal(, 1\11'. and 111 s,
Wm. J. Zlkmund and Leloy, 1t-~r.
and MIS. Emil Zlkmund and Jim·
mie, MI'. and 1h s. All! ian Meese
aud TMll, Mr, and 111 s. Hoy
Whiting and MIS. Lillian Novutny.
The evening was spent plaJ'in~
pitch.

Sill/day Dillllll' G/usts.
Sunday dinner guests at the

~ hon,e of MI'. and Ml s. Flo)'d Rlc~

'\'11 and fa,ml1y honvIin~ Cpl. l,alol»
Wce of For t Jackson, S. C I wer ~

~ MI'. and MIS. M~ivin RiCo.' and
Ronnie and 1111'. and MIS. Clalenc~
Hansen and Le:;lie Dale.

VIIIIII r Gllots,
Su?day dlnnel gllc'"lS of Mr. and

~1IS. Nell Doane \\ele hls sister
and hu:;band, lIfr. an~l ;\lts. ~aw~

,~ lenc \Vltt and famlly of 13LllI,t',
1cl1 ~. D, a.1>;0 Mr. amI 1111 s. I,.,<:onal d
00 Lmhngton and 1,)oane, Mr and
\'t~ IMIS. t<enneth Cumming" and dau
&*~ ghtels and ~11. and MI s. Albel t

".1'~1 Clausen and Bomta.

,":~cj Sllt,u·d::;SlIT!p(r.
'i\l0,~ 1\11::;. DOla JOlgen~\:n and AlmaIt> enteltained at supper Satunl3.Y Sllilll<1!J Dill/lcr Giles/s.

11" evening with the guests being' Sumlay dinner' guests of MI S,
~1ts. R J:o~, Collison and 1\lIs. Jess Call SOlen;:;!.'n \\ere 1\11' an~1 1\1Is.
:!\1al tin of Bluning, Gel aId Collison \Vm 1<'ox of ~lk ton, S. D. and Mr.
of NOlfolk, Memt JOlgensen and l and 1I11s. John Edwaills and fam-
Anna MOl (ensen. lly of NOI th Loup.

of NOlth
wlth hi~

an',! MI s.

at

SHOOT

BLUE IlOCK

Elyria, Ne~r.

SUll. Oct. 9

. ~ , ,
Lllli"n Penas, sist.;r of the bIide,

sel\eu as. mallon-of·1)Qnyr a,nd
~mllie. 13ntha, sisteJ:' ot the grUQlll,
\\as blicle~maid. They both wOle
gO\\ ns of li~ht pink witl) a n~t

Olel skil t and call ied colorual bou
quets: They \\ 01 e matching head
banl,ls of pinl"

Attenlling the gloom was Laddie
Kvetensky, who' sel \ ed as best
man a.nd Leo :!\1ach.

A leception was held at the
Masonic hall fo!' the immediale
families 'ana close ·fIiends.. The
100l~\. wa'!. 9c!C~)1 a~e~l \\lth p~nk apd
wlute stHamels held in place by
alaI ge \\ hi.te wedding bell. The
foul'-li.er \\edlling cake, topped
\\ith a minialule blide anu gloom,
sen ed as the center piece. The
gills who selved at lhe leception
wele 11al,t~a. Kveten~ky, I;:v:e.!y,n
Rose 131 uha am! Amelia P~nas.
They WOt;e piGk an.d. white ap.ons.

11\ the evening the young couple
enlellaincd their many fl iends and
I da~i\'es at a wedding dance at the
o III Bohemian hall.

Th\.ll~\'by aflelnoon at ont) o'
clock B\'el)lI P. Pena", daughter
of MI'. and MI s. \\'lll Pena::;, be
came the blide of \Vened W. 131 u
ha, son of Mr. amI :!\lls. \Vence!
131 uha. Judge John Ciochon pCI
fOllnc·d the double ling celemony.

For 1),er \\edlhng the briele chQse
a while slipper salin gvwn with
a net yoke, full sku t and f1lteu
bo\,iice \\lth long sleeves coming
to a point oler the \V lists. Her
flllgeltip veil of net Illusion him
med With chantilly lace WjS hel,d
111 place by be,Hled orange blos
soms. She call ied a bouqut;t of
pink and white cal nations tied
\\Ith a lalge \\lute satlJ1 bolV a,nd
stIeamels \\Ith blue sp:lIklels. The
blide c-all i((l out the old tI adition
of something old, a lace tllmmed
handl,el ehief; something new, a
double sh and peal! necklace, a
gift of the glOom; something bol
IU\\'::li. a pair of peall eallini;.s;
something blue, the Spal klel s in
her bouquet and a penny in her
shoe.

"Our NeV{ M.jg-S.~(j'Ort h'ybr!d"

IUPf'LY lIMITEDI ORCER NOWI
Yout IiAMlLT9N "Si9 Crop" HYIlRlp

Qe~e.r i5 I
Kellison Implement. Ord
Curlson Produce-Arcadia !

- . em. -=0.-=

~

.~

Galvcni~ed.Steel BUSHH BASKET, I

GIVEN w,ith Pu.r.~h~.s.~ of. :
Every Bushel of

• ,I

. HAMILTON 640 I
I

Carsons Ma.rket
Phone 54

'!I,e U'IJI<I "ltb ,. 3JI11101\
}',leu,l"

DANCE
Every Frit;iQY

Oscar's IIall
Elmer Hall and His

Orchestret

Friday, O~tober 7th

AttenHo,,'
Co.rn <;ro-.yers

One of our mos~ popular
corn$, fWlk's "G" 59, will
soon be sold out. If w.e
haven't got your' order
yet, write or calf us today.

I------ ~-~------,
"!"'Y"? ~ ~ ~,(J ; >1 ~ ... ' •• • i

a,AR.
MIS. J. L, HQisington was host

es:> to the G.A H. last S3.tulll<lY
aLtel noyn at their (OVO ed dish
lU(lcheon. COl a ~1c},,1iclHel of
NOlth PI:.\Ht', the uepaltmenl pIes
ident, wa,s hel e for her annual in
spection tIip.

IlOilO' illy Fafe itas.
Dr. and Mr s, 10'. L. Blessing en

tel tained at dinnel last \Vedl\~sd3.Y1
evening in honor of :!\.1r. and :!\11 s.
1<'lank Fafeita and :!\h. and MIS
Bill Fafelta.

D1Hllt,' SUlillay.
Din\ler guests Sunday, ~f MI.s' l

DOlothy NeVlkl3. and Donme wel~,
1\11 amI MIS. Axel JOIgens£n ar\d I

fanuly, MI'. and },~IS. HaI1an J01"
gt::n:;en and son and Geu\ld Colli
son of NOI fo~k.

1

Budgot anet
homemaking
nevys

by eo.nnJ.
Mc~o."ql,c(

H~~PfU~

H~NTS

TH,BHB'S A LUCKY SJ<.:V~N in
your futul e! \Vatch th~s paper ..
and listen to our dally chats over
lad~o stations KMl,!J, WJAG. and
KB){L. Ask at yt;lUI' J. },I, Mc
Donald Co. ~tole for ploglam lime.

GOT A HUNCH JUNIOR WIll
l'aise a StOI m at the taste of that
new medicine- PI t'ce.;1e the dose
by ha..viJ1g' him suck on an ice
cube. It des~nslli\'e~ the taste
bud~ a,nd medicine bccon)es taste
less. A lItll~ nNl e suoUe than cov·
Cling taste \\'Ith sugar, etc,

SNC'G AS A BUG in btU1ny-soft
11annelette gO\\ ns, pajamas, sleep
els flOm 13lown-:!\1cDonald's.
Sleep\\ ear for men and wonien,
bt;lys, gills, and infants. Comfol t·
able, waIlll, easy to launder ...
each of these flannelette slceptogs
is tagged W\\ Ith a dl eam of a
pIice. For example: \Vomen's
gowns at $1 98. Girl's pajamas
at $298. 1Ien's pajamas at $2.29.
Boys' pajamas only $1.69,

COLon HIGHT and color blight is
your cue for setting the bleal)fast
nook off flol\1 the I t::st of the
kl,tchen Use a bl ightly COlOI ed
and pattel ned walIpoipel' . . . or
lie1i:Ct a color thal's COI~tI astin~

and sunny. OR... 1,lpply the
same tIic15 to the floor- pattelllcd
1 ug unuer the table or a blight
cololed patch of !inoItum or tlle.

ReueT;ah LoJyc Metts.
The Hebekah 10Jge lllt;t Tu.;s·

day with MI S. Leonal d Ludinglon,
MI s. Harold Owens and Ml s. Hay
Falter a,cting as hoste~~es. MI s.
Uuy Mullil>an was ll1ad~ a m.embcr
of this lodge, Fl'id3.Y the Rebekah
kensington will meet to wOlk on
the Odd. lo't;llow~ lob<;s.

Bilt]ll[llj/ SIIPPI r,
MI s. Ge'1 ge lIounJy h3.d a hil tho

day sUPIJC!' 'l'ueslby evening in
honoI' of her husband's 74th bil th
day. Gueqts \yel ~ 1Jr. ~ml MIS.
Richa.l d Plit:n an,d. "l;;r..ughlel S a~<,\
M.l; and MI:l. Adolph Se\ (J~I5.t;r a~t.l
son,9.

Siuprisc Stag Paliy.
Monel,iy evening 1\11 s. J. B. Fer·

gu:-;on all anged a SUI pi ise stag
p::p.ty fOl hel hll,sQantl on his bil th
day. Guests wei e l?lll Ste;::n, Hal·
old Galnick, Don Aublt" COl k 131~

!l1oml, Blll Dodge, Jl' , Cal son
~Og;'IS, Olfl Ko€'lling .and John
Rp:{el~s,

Sew all(l So Club·
'J,,'he S~W al)d So club had a

luncheon last Thul ~day in honor of
MI~, Halph Douglas a,t the L. D.
MilUJ,t::n home. OtheI' guesls were
MIS, Mahle Tllnnicllff of Kewaner,
lV. and MIS, Fled Coe of GIand
Junction, Colo I who ale fopner
me III bel S

Pllw(li/c CillO ....Jut~· 'I P bJ.O. ,'IJuts. !
The Pmochle club met last l' B O. met ~[ond,iY evening for

\Vedn<:sll"y \\ Ith lIfl:i. Bnul l';lk· a coy eled di;;h supper at the h011\e I
mund. }'11 s, Stanley Hutar was Iof 1111 3. ~ S. :!\.11111 ay, ThiS \\ 3.$1
high, MI s. Joe Hutal \\ as low and tbe (Ii ~t meeting this fall. ~11 s A.
1\11 s. Joe Knezacel< \\'on the tl a\ e.l- \V. Cor ncll gal e a tall< enlltled,
ing pliz~. The next mceting will "flyl1t FlIles to Palms." I
be \\lth MIS, Knezacek. ---

-~!--- SUliday GllIStS.
Pilch Clllb, Sunclay dinner glle"ts of Mr. and I

r:;. Mr. and 1\l1s. Alfll'd Albers en- }'1Is. H3.lo1d Owens and d3.11ghteI'
tellained the Pitch club ThUi sLJay wei e MI'. and 1111 s. BI ice 0\\ ens
ev(:ning. Enul Zlkmun(1 and 1{1 s. and Hailan Owens of Lexington 1
WIll Misko \\'on the high pliz~s anll!\I1'. and :!\1,s. Leonald Sunun-
while Will ZlknHlnll and ~{l;;. ski and Colle-en
Anton Haj(·wich wei e lo\\'. The
nex t' mee ling \\ III be \\ ith 1.11'. anll
1.11 s. Enul Zlkill ullLl

/

EVERYONB :!\1A){J<.:S MISTAKES
.• , hence, elaselS on penCIls. If
you think you'll get paint on door
knoos or hinges when painting ...
co:,el' then libel ally \\ith petroleum

j jelly bdole painting. Then just
wipe off paint and jelly.

\ ;
, \

t,. ~'
:, j

DolOles Hol\)\.lll, daughter of Mr. nylon yoke, fItted bodke and fun
and MI '\ J:0S'i'ph I~oloun, bee3.llle ski! t The blldeSlll3.ills \\ el e' Bv'
the blide of John Duda, son of dyn Volf and A~kline UlbanskL
1111'. and MI s. Peter Duda, at 9.00 They \\ 01 e identical gV\\ ns in gold
o'clock Sept. 27 at Our Lady of and gleen satin le,spcctively.
Pelpetufll, Help church III Olll. Theil' head bands \\ele of net and
H.ev. Tholl1as Slt!do\\ sId pClfo,lllled \\ele the color of the go\\'n.~. They
tbe dou);>le d,ng' Gi;H:l\\ony. cal lied coloni3.1 bouquets and

The \\'edlling music was played ~o"alies, gifts of lhe blide.
by MIS. Don ~dw3.l~ls and she Be~t man was Albin Ulbanski
sang "Ave Malia" dUllng the of- \\ ith O\to Ma~esh and James Ur·

Dcss£l t Bridyc. fel tOl y. ban,ski as attendants.
MIS. Geo. G:ud and Mrs. C. \V· ,GI,ell in lllalliage by h.eJ:' father, Th~ b\idL"s lllother wOle a lwo

\Veekes \\ele . hoslEssES M01lLI3.Y tbe blide chose a, gU\\n of \\bite piece giay suit and the glUOl1l'S
after n,oon ~t a d.essSI t ljlillge at slippCl' satin fashioned \\lth a high mother was dI('ssed in a two piece
the Wcck~s hOlne honoling MIS. ncc;klme and pointed sleeHs. The suit of na\)'. Both WOI(' pink cal'
Challes BHlnnon who l~centJy yoke was of nylon bOlllel.::cl With nation co,sages.
lllyved hele flOm Gleele)!. 1\~is. a b~ltha st)le fc,ld of salin. The DioneI' and sUppq' W'i'le SC1\'Cd
C. J, MOlten:-;en won the hl~h ful~ s~i!t tiel(·d \\ith lace S\v:ept to about 75 guVsls at the home of
prize, MIS. Hugh Ca.lson was low into a four yaId t,a.in. Her finCiel- the blide's pa~(nt~, Whele a thH·e·
and MIS. Geo. Hastlngs won thej tip veil W3.S held in place by a tieleu wedding cake fOllned th~
tla'ieling pl~ze, 1\lIs. Bran.non was healt "ha1'l'd cOlOni;t centei(:d \\ith CEnter piece. The cake was b3.ked
pI t::senled WIth a guest pllze, a clustt;l'. of 01 ange blossoms all/I by MI s. Leo Shimel<, an aunt of

-- s.::ed pealls. She WOle a single the gloom.
D(IliIU a Ilcs/f. slI amI pe,\! ~ n.::ckl::tce, Her flowel Ii In the evening a dance wa~

Mr, and MI s. J. H. Jlr ak had as weI e a cascalle bouqu( t of cal na- given at lhe 01 u Bohemian Hall
Smlday dinn'er gupsts Dr. and lI~Is'l tions anll she callied a \\hit~ in honor of the newly weds, with
1<' W Vau"hn Mr. and 1\lIs. I\en pI_,yer book Lou's Bohemian OlchestIa fur-
liubb~1'l1 a'nd 'Mr. and MI s. Bob 13eIru.;'ce DUlla, sister of the nishing the Illusic.
Cooms, all of Gorelon' Dr. Vaughn igl uom, was maiel-of-honor. Her I Mr. and 111 s. DUlla will live On
Is a blother of 1\1113. Jilak go\\n was of fuschia s,llin with a a faull nOltheast of Onl.

-Mr. and MIS. La\\Ience \Vltt . M .
and family of B~IIk~, S. D, spent Mr and Mrs. Bruha qff/eo Thursday
the Week ~nd With Mr. ~nd MIS. • '. " .
LeonaIII Ludington. MI.S. Wltt ~;.' . '" . ',: ' J"; .,. J!f:t" ',,' ,""'/ '
and MI s. Ludll1gton al e sisters.It·· >.>@'.,

-Mr. and :!\1Is Joe, Knopik ~nd l . t%'
Mr. and MIS. Het;lIY Setllk, VIvian ;, ~}

and Donnie of Comstock viSited I :; ,'",..,........ ,.,,,,,.:'"
Sunday in Fullerlon with lelatives. [
-~1r. q,nu 1\hs. Chal1es Sevelyn ~i' </i.·P<i//··ti<V>?i

of Olllaha, and Mr. and 1I1Is· Joe W
DWOlak \\'ele SatUlday supper i

FHOM A to Z,·. the best sug· guests of Mr. and MIS. Lester r;f"iiiW;:;J)i~';<'5~</
ge"tion w~'ve seen {or the kiddies' Kl4er . lli>
loom. . U~e alphabet bloc!,s as -1)1'. 1(. ~. :-lords, Ostcol,ath ~i'''''''':'.'':;o,.: "";
knobs on their chest of dl a\Ve~s. H 32tfc @(
for handkerchiefs, S for ~O!l .. U -Eloi.slJ and ~vel)n Jobst a,1l'J I ";i.
fOl' unJel\\ ear. Educational as J~ll\es Keith of Cambliclge went W
well as attI active. 13ullget note: Ito Lincoll{ Sallllliay mOllling to ~
Fix up old che"t \\ith paint and attenu the Neblaska-Mintlesota %
select bloc!,s of cOI\t1asnn~ <;ofols f90tbdll game. They let\.llned ~

. home Sumla;:,'. ~:%

BOOTS ... BOOTS ENG IN- -¥oV anll ),our. chlllll;t'I,. ',W Cll- '~
joy t1.IOS~ uJ(,'€, (:OIO(OldQ l'c.lrs. '"

EJ<.:H BOOTS, Some call 'em Sec t4.;111 ~t, th.. CQ-Operati\e
tI ucker boots They'l e 11·inell Cn'aml'I')', Fred W, Cqe. 28-ltc
high black boots for men. 011- -MI'. and MI s Lou Zabloudll
tleated to lesisf weather, extIa and WIlma. and MIS. MalY Zablou
thick soles, non-skid heels. Adjust- dll wele Sunday aftell\oon gue;;ts
able Stl aps at top, and ankle for o{ Mr. an,;!, Mq. Joe Valasek.

')mooth fIt. Sizes 6 to 12. Low- -Mu; R. ~. Collison anll 1\11 s.
pi iced at 1310\\ n-:!\1cVonald's at Jess Mal tin of BlllIling \\ ho vi;lt
only $9.95. cd last \H,<:k wilh MIS. DOla J01-

gensen took h~r to l?\ll \\ ~ll Thlll s
A NITI';Y-~l:r~ th.a~ pl'omisq to day \\'hl;le ~hey '1i"lte<i 1\l1s. Dale
be a good wallll 0Ite. NIT~Y- Hoppes and MIS. Willaid Hoppes.
NITB sleepels ale famous favol- -MIS. Chades Sevclyn of Om
ites fot small boys and gills aha came l11,st ~uesd~y to vi,;;it
2-piece slcepelS with feef ..• and h'i'l father ~'. J. D.\\otak Satm
snap-op. pants. Pink" qlue ot' day her h\.lsband came up and they
ytllow. SiZl;S 0 to 4. $1.98. > • retulned home SUllllay.

- SUI)day SUPller gues.ls of MI'.
and MI s: ~lI\est Zabloudll wei e
MI'. and :!\1I s. 1\hke Axthelm a,nd
fa,mily and :!\~r and MIS. Donald
Axtlie1m of Sal gent.

~.l)r. W. ~. Xu')' Is in 01'\1 On
'fuc"ilil,)' anI! I;'dlla)' at ofti\'e of
Vr:. z~ta :\.Ol.y, 151£<;

- Se\;el a.l, ladies spent last
ThUl "day evcning With Helen
Kokes. They wei e ~1I s. ~sthel'

Jensen Manchester, MIS. Esther
:\{cComb, MIS. VelI\etta Dai)y,

lUNGS ON lIEI~ F~NGEI~S 3}ld Vida Collins anl~ 1\hs. La\'o,ne
MOOI<:' A lurid\ was sened.

b<:\l~ on her toes She'll lhaw at· ·-MIS. Flank Robi"on and son
ten~lon \\helevel·. she goes ... tlfe Duane Smith allived last Tues

" lauy' w~o's \Hallng. costume je\\~- day eHning flom Los Angeles to
l<:!IY.:~lec.t~.da~ 13lol\~l,.l\~.cDonalds~, be with her palents, Mr. and MIS.
Cl~HI deslgns! s!,Ul~d C1 aftsman Dave PhllbIick. MI'. Phllblick
sh!~, non,-t'VIllshll1g .m,etals 1;1::j.:: Iha,s be(n' seliously ill and 1\hs
U\I:'> co~1<:ctlOn of pms, eallll1o '" PhJ1lJIick has been confine? to her -MI s. Robel t Groves left last I -Mr. an'1 M; s. Don Hug'hes of
neddact's and b! acelets look mOl e beet with althlilis.
costly than the low pl!CtS 1<'Iiday fo!' YIllL~ca, la, to spend 13ulwell weJe Sl,lnday dinner

II' . .., -Mr. and 1\IIs. Tony Schmidt a few da"s visiting h~r "arents, I guests of :!\II'. and Mrs. Oli"
98c amI $1.98 and dallo"hteJ' and MIS. R J. '" ....Mr. and M.l s. Hal,Iy Tyler. She Hughes. .

Hosel< and M.alie left FIiday to letull,<:d home Monday a,ftelI\oon. -MIS. Bruce Covey and daugh-
vi"it Mr: ami 1111 s. Raymonu Ker- t h
chal at Lincoln -Dr. and 1\1rs. F. I", Bkssing elS ad Sunllay dinner wilh her

-Mr. anll MIS. Jay Brown and spent the \\eek end in Lincoln. ~~~;~1~c:hS. Randy Blecl).en at
family spent Sunday a,t' Ans€'lmo where he attended the alumni .
visiting her mother, 1\11s. Challe.s meeting of the state dental as~o- I ~Wal.t~r ~umrnins
Condlon. c~lion and a banquet FIiJay' Loup Vlsltcu ~10nday

~;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;!;;'night. Salllluay they atten,jed the' blother', and .wlfe, MI'.
!,~ '=':"'- _ Nebraska-Minnesola footlJ3.ll g,lllle M. 13. Cumlluns.

and also visit~u their SOil, AI. !r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
I
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Mr. dnu :Ill":. C. J. lIleJltcnsel1 ~c- MIs. Elwood Ha"sdte w';Is host- C. O. Plulbllcl<, \\ho IS visitll1& Jay, at Hotel I·\.'lltLl1"llc in Om"!Ja.
cOlllp,tnkd :!\11. and :!\hs Keith 1 ess to the Thilty club last Thuls- fli~l\lls amI I~la.tiws hell', flum H('gi~tl",liun and dinncr and the
Le.\ is to B',II \\ ell last Th\11 ~Jay \ day aftem.vvn. .:!\~I~. :!\~Ik!.'< Sol, ~ Sallt~ Alh1, Calif ,cdeb.1 atecl Ius exJlltlts lllay be hall fOI $2.7;). I
~\(,l\lng, \\hple they woe guests \~on the hIgh pll2e, :!\11" Elne"t Ieightieth bllthd.iY 10 lilt,). H~ amI
of:!\!l and MIs. D\\ight John~on Sz\\'ane!, \\'as lu\\', and :!\1q Leon- hl~ daught!.'l' OOlot11y \\ete dll1n~r

III hunol of hel' patcnts, ~1r. and a III l~a,n~!.'n \\on the tIavdll1g guests ,\t the home of 1111. and ~1'\II;\II~:\,' ur 1111. 0\\'l-.1I~11l1·"
'.1r o L' '\. lrolub of 01\1al1<' Th" l)/lZ~. :!\h~. Ch,ul~s Jones to be \\Ith H\:\\I.E'";:\I·, lIlHl\,\I·III:\. H,'.
" " "" • , ~ ~ ~ Ill-'tt IIII~J) 11\ '1'\11: .\l'I' O}'l
glvUp had cllnnpl at the L<>g10n ---- aqvth<:l d,wghlel, MIS. V;'l.\e Gug- lU:\\.III.'-S Ul' .qlilS'I' :':1, 1111::.
club and spent the evening at th& SUlldtl!J Er'lliIiU. gel\mus, \\ ho IS callng for hel hus- \~ \1l1~:\ 11l~J) 11\ l'l\l: .\l 'l'~ O\"
Johl\~on home Sunday e\!.'l\lllg "Upp!.'1 guesls of band at the Jones hom~. ~I \111 II :1. Ill.l:l, \:\u Jl L\ ::. lU....

'1 1 13 1 h t f \If Til., PI,1 'lu;". jl\\lJlhh,.1. \\, •. (1;)".. 1. 'lne 1I11s, \Vayne en"un an, In tl1,l' e\enlng e \\as gue" 0 .It ll,.l, Xdn,.'k.l, for Ucl"lo'l' 15,
famIly Wei e Mr.' and :!\II s. NOII1S hOllor in the hume of IllS son, M1. l!jj '1.

13erL'ion and son, Mr. alld lI{ls. and 1\lIs. Altul1 l'htltllick Thv~e "'l,de 01 ~eLl"tl,..
RobClt 13enson and Paul Pelsk.\ lllesent to \\i':ih him happy letutns
The 0;\ enlng WqS spent pia) l11g of the day" el l', 1111 s, 1I1aud Ho" ell
cal ds. and MI s. FI anl{ Hobinson of Cal

Ifolnia, :'I;JI s. John DeHI' of GI<lllcl
I~land, 1\11'. anll :!\II s. James 130uth
ami famll;:,' of EI ic"vn amI DOl vthy
PIlllbIicl, of 13ld\\ell Also Mr
alld MIS. 13en Phllblicl<, 1111. and
l\hs. Halold PllIlbIick, C)'lv"n
Philblick amI Mr. and lilt s. DIL!<
Lombanl and f3.11,lIly, all of OHI.
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REAL ESTATE

SII14\1I house blod, alltl hall
southeast of s'llliHe, Four
rooms, cnc!os<'d porch, no
bath.

Emi,l R. Fafeita
Onl I'hon(:) 170

I"OH ql1lUi SALE - S:W
acre I"arm 111 Din is Crt·d.
Tl'!'. 60 acres l)asturc, 100
ant's in sweet clon-r, 5 a-<:rt's
allalfa, balaut't' wllkr cuili
"ation. Tl' 0 stllr3', 7~room

huuse. GnlnarJ, barn and hc'u
house. Prlel' $10,000.

Small housl' fh l' block~

south of square, Kitchen.
bath, bedroom and large
llining aud Ihing room, as
olle. :!. lots.

Six room hOlise one and half
blod,s cast of !lqu.ue. liit·
chen, llining' r00111, 11\ Ing
J'O 0 111 , and bath dOl'llstairs.
Thrl.'C bt:droollls Ullstairs,
}'ull bast'lIH'nt. Nt'w oil lUll!')
h:ating plant.

Large' homc in SQuth" l'b!

Ord. A good income proII
ert3'. l'aH'lllcnt 011 2 sidt's.
All ill excellent cOlltlitiou.

,

SeQ

Ord Livestock Market
Announcos Its Offering for lhe Regular Weekly Salo

Cllllllllill", nu..did~ So: CunUlun", Auctionecrs

John J. WOlab
AD~U:-;ISTHATOH

Hclena. Schauer, Estate
OrJ, Kebr.

25-tfc

\ for Saturday. October 8
We had very large c~nslgnmentsof Iive:

stock last week and demand was good. Cattle
are movlnCJ out of this territory very fast and
It won·. be long until the big runs are over•
Now is the time to market your stuff, while
the buyers are being attracted to our auctions
by the big offerings. For this coming Saturday
our s~le will include:

Many Sales Coming
Remember these sale dates: Dale Montan

don·s clean-up sale on Oct. 6. located 2 miles
south, '12 mile east and 1 mile south of the Davis
Creek churches; Hannah & Miller sale of 84
head of registered Hereford cattle, In Ord sale
pavilion on Oct. 10; John Urbanovsky"s big
closin~·out sale Oct. 11 i Fred Martinsen's big
closing-out sale, which includes sale of his 320
acre ranc~, on Oct. 18. Both the Urbanovsky
and Martinsen ranches have outstanding herds
of Herefords which are Included in their offer
ings. Look over this Martinsen ranch before
time of the sale. It is not big but it is good
and it will sell within the price range of anybne
seeking a ranch. Desirable terms can be ar
ranged by any purchaser. Watch for the biCj
bills on all these sales and see the complete ad
of the Martinsen sale i'n next wee~'s paper.

10 HEAD OF GOOD 110RSES
This to Include a team of bQY geldlngs l well'

broke, and a spotted saddle horse, also well
broke. Demand for horses was strong last
week.

Special Sale Oct. 15
On Saturday, October 15, ~omes our big

special sale of calves and feeder cattle. This
sale is being widely advertised and we look
for a good demand.

Farm for Sale
160 acres, less railroad

right-of-way, road amI ir
rigation canal. About 40
acres under inigation, bal
ance of lanL! rolling. Located
about half way betwcen Ord
and Nllrth Loup on hi.ghway
11. 9 ~oom house with bath,
basl'ment, water and fur
nace. Barn and sheds 32x16.
Hog house 20x30. Granary
8x18. Crib 10x32. Chicken
house 12x20. Garage 10x20.
Good wcll, windmill and cis
tern,

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

In the hog department we also will sell
4 sows with pigs at side and a number of
breeding boars of all the popular breeds.

360 HEAD OF CATTLS
125 head of calves
140 head of mixed yearling~
60 head of fat cows
22 head of wet cows
6 good milk ~ows

3 breeding bulls

-

\
lilt pays to buy

from No".';

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed.

Worst Defeat Suffered
in Years; Two Players
Were Out of Action.

Hy-Line Chick.
Last weel< we attendcd a
Hy-Line Chick meeting and
now have our prices for next
year. From Information that
we have receivcd the de
mand for Hy-Lines will no
doubt be heavier than' the
supply, of chicks, We are
booking orders now for these
chicks and bclieve that it
will be to y'our advantag'e to
place an order for J'our Hy.
Lines this fall for uelivcry
next Spring.

The past wccl< the alfalfa
and sweet clover markets
have been about steady with
a weal<er tOIle of alfalfa
secd. Our price is al\\'aJ's
the highest that tne market
will ~tand. By selling your
seed here you can sce just
how it recleans and you will
know that you are gctting
full value for J'our seed.

Fertilber.
Recent reports from figures
compiled by our State Exten
sion Department show that
Fall sown gmin Is greatly
benefited by fertilizer ap
plied in the fall, On tests
this fall usually $3,00 worth
of fertilizer would producll
S10,OO worth more of grain
than the same flelu that diu
not have fertilizer applied.
We have In stock Superphos
phate, Ammonium Nitrate
and have 10-20-0 or 9-36-0
available.
If you have alfalfa or sweH
clover fields to be plowed
next Spiing, apply Super
phosphate this fall and on
your Brome fields you shoulL!
apply Nitrate. Alfalfa fields
that Superphosphate h a v e
shown an incrl'ase of 100',t
on the seed harvested. Ni
ltate will do the same for
your Brome fields. Use fer
tilizer this fall for best nJ
suits: then make the propel'
application next year. The
use of fertilizer will pay well,

New Lawns.
Many new lawns have been
mad~ this fall and sevcral
have been renewed, This is
a very good lime to mal,e
an application of fertilizer
on your lawn, Peat Moss is
also vclY beneficial to your
lawn. We have a good supply
of fertilizer anL! have a new
lawn fertilizer spreader for
J'OUI' lise.

NOLL
Seed Co.Ord

Bulbs.
Holland Grown Tulip Bulbs
at $1.00 per doz. in named
varieties. Nan:isslls, 3 bulbs
iii a package for 35c, HarL!y
Amaryllis at 50c each. Also
have some Peonies at 75e
each; these are in white,
pink or red.

-

The North Loup Challengers, de
feated by the fast DWight team
last weel< by a score of 40 to 20,
took an even worse beating Tues
day evening' at \Vooel River, when
they went down to defeat 4.8 to 14.,

Except for occasional flashes of
high class plaJ'in9" the Loupers
falled to even look like the squad
which started out with two im
pn::sslve wins anu won Gregg Mc
Bride's nod for sccond place in
6-man Class A.

The Challengers were handicap
ped by the loss of two of their
flashy bac'ks, Merv Meyers suf
fered a gash over his e3'e, wIlic'h
was not sufficiently heaIeL! to per
mit him to play, and Walkup was
kept out of compctition by failure
to practice.

North Loup's next scheduled'
game is at H.ising City, Od. 21, as
no home game has bccn schedulcd
for next weel<. Home games are
lincd up with Spalding Academy
Oct, 26, Palmer, Nov. 3, and the
final, game at Doniphan, Nov. 11.

;----
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FARMERS ELEVATOR

Carload to Arrive In North Loup This Week.

Carload to Arrive in Ord Next Tuesday.
Get your sllpply from off these cars.

More Stringent This
Year Than In Recent
Years, Is Believed.

GRAIN
We havo some good Oats. Barley and Yellow Corn.

U you are in need of feed gruins. contact us.

UNIVERSAL MINERAL
We have again taken over the Universal Mineral.

having just unloaded a large supply. We' can now fill
your requirements for this good mineral at ex reasonable
price. '

This feed will give you the greatesl production at the
lowest cost. A feed used by many hog and cattle feeders
with great success for the 'pasl number of years.

FERTILIZER
We haye a few tons lett for sale of fertilizer. Wo also

have an Easy-flo Spreader which we have lor hire to
spread an¥ of your, fertilizer.

Treble Superphosphate
10 • 20 • 0
6 • 30 • 0
6 . 20 . 0

Gol Your Supply Now.

RANGE CUBES
. If you are in need of Range Cubes for this winter, let

us quole you price. to be taken off car laler lhis month.

SpecIal This Week-

40% Protein Cubes, per ton ...•••..••• $77.50

ANCHORITE STEEL FENCE POSTS
WO have a supply of those good Gold Crown Studded

T Fence Posts in 51 and 6 fl. lengths.

Bran. per bag ..•.•.•.•••••'••••••••••••
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. •..••••••••••••
Omar Egg Mash, print bag .••.••••••••••
Soy Bean Meal. per bag ..••••••••••••••
32°i~ poultry Concentrate •••.••••••••••
Oyster Shell, per bag ...•• , ••••••••••••
Linseed Oil Meal. per bag ...••.•• ~ ••.•.

Subject to market changes and stock on
hand, we will offer feeds as listed below:
Wayne Calf Starter, per bag ..•.••.•••• $4.70
Ground Rock Salt, 100 lb. bag ....•••••• ,.85
Swifts Mineral Supplement, bag ..••••••• 3.95

2.25
4.50
3.75
4.45
5.20
.95

3.95

.,

Nebraska Hunting
Laws, Regulations
Are Now Available

North 01 Carsons

Sgturday Sale

Usual Offering 01'
Furniture, Produco
and Miscellaneous.

H. Rice, Auct.

Dorothy's
Beauty Shop

Bests Arcadia 3-1
for Second Weekly
Hard Fought Tilt.

Red Raiders Back In
Win Column; Play Ord
Here Odqber 21.

OPENING

Tuesday, October 11

Call 405 for Appointments.
\

First hou~e wes,t of Co-op
Creame.ry. East side apt.

-----_._----..--------~--------

. Will Take Appointments

from Tuesday until Saturday.

Th<J 194.9 N"ebraska hunting laws
and regulations are now available
at the office of the county clerk,
according to Mr. \Voods. In some
respects the law is more stringl'nt
this year than in the past, prine!
pally with I especl to the hours in
which hunting can be done,

Counties in the northwest part
of the state are closed for pheas
ant hunting', and the hours are
much shorter in the rest of the
state. The pheasant season this
year is from Oct. 21 to Oct. 30, in
clusin', with a limit per day of
two cock pheasants.

The hours are from 11 a, 111,
until an hour before sunUOWll each
day. In order that there be no
misunderstanding about when that
lime come;:;, the state is divided
into 8 zones, and the hour of sun·
rise and sunset on each day of the
month is given in the table. The
lime for qUitting in the afternoon
would be one hour before the sun
&ct time given for that day.

The dove fcason, now over, be
gan Sept. 10 and ended Oct. 1.
Cottontail rabbits may be hunted
Oct 1 to Jan. 31, inclusive, bag
and posscssion limit 5, hours sun
rise to sunset. There is no regula
tion on jackrabbits. Squirrcls may
be hunted oct. 1 to Dec. 31 in
clusivl', sunrise to sunset, bag and
possession limit, 5. Haccoon and
Opossum may be hunted Oct, 1 to
March 1, inclusive, all hours and
no bag or possession limit. '

The open seaon on ducks, gcese,
• brants or coots is fr01l1 oct. 21

to Dec. 1, inclUsive and the e~ P t h' D' I d
tire state except game refuges is ar lIers 'p 'sso ve
open. The hours for hunlinl; are l<'red Neuman and Harold Paige,
from half an hour before sunrise who have been operating the Neu

Coach Don Dusel(s AnsleJ' \Var- to one hour pefore sunset, excepl mann Implement Co, of OnI under
riors scored in every quarter and that hunting begins at noon th~ a pallnership, severc,d business re
outplayed a favored BUlwell 11 first day. The !Jag limit is fOU~ lations this weeK Mr. Neumalin
to a ~5-0 vidoly at BUl\vell Fri- ducks and possession limit Is. ' will continue to operate the finn
UCly filgl~t. .' . . Th<J bJg and possession limit 0 with the help of Louie Slllith, Mr,

.Max Staab scored hV1Cl' a;nd geese and brants Is 5, and the bag Paige has not as )'et announced
passeL! to Duane Holley to a thu'd I anL! possession limit of coots is lQ. his plans for the future.
score, while Johnnny Staab ac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,counted for the fo.ulth touchdown. _, 1 ,__. _

}fine l'unning by Jirll ,l4"el'guson ;
and :signal calling by Jack Gardner WAYNE FEEDS
also werl' features of the game.

A1''::a llia , regular season winner
in the Loup Valley basl'ball league,
went down to defeat at Ansley
SunL!ay when the Custer county
boys mustered enough power to
push across three runs while the
Arcadians were getling one.

The game Sunday became neces
sary when Ansley defeated Arca
dia the preceding Sunday to throw
the 'two teams into a lie in the
double elimination playoff series,
This gives Ansley tomnament hon
OIS but does not affect Artadia's
filst place standing in season play.

Loup. City Trips
Gibbon, 25-13

On the Whitney farm neal' Brol<
en Bow, a corn (1JJ'ing experiment
was held l<'liday, The experiment
was set up by oM, L, Gould, Custer
county agent, Charles Fox, electric
adviser, anu BUl'llarL! \Vhitney.

A large number of people saw
the test, which was made on two
CI'i bs or bin;:;, one of cal' corn andI
one of shelled eOI'll, which haL! been
husked and shelled in the forenoon
and the fan started i9 the after
noon.

The com must be dricd to a 13
pel' cent' moisture content to keep
well, and the drying process is by
forcing hot air through the corn
with a large fan. According to re
ports, the l'eSl\lls was highly sat
isfactory.

Arcadia Youth Named
Buu Sell, Arcadia, was named to

last week's roll of honor by Gregg
McBriue, Omaha \VorIL! Herald
~ports writer, for outstanding
football ac'. ienment. Sell snatched
the opening' kickoff in the, Ar
.::adia-Sargent game this wee]< anL!
Ian 100 yards for Arcadia's first
touchdown in their rout of Sar
gent.

,----------- _ .._---'-

ICorn Drying Test
IWas Held Friday.

,', 'if

Nebr.

at

M(/$/~A(. 'MA{)/r'ess MIX()P/.

,Get 'Them Saturday

FINE FRUIT

5uD lOO
ABBOTTand COSTELlO

, REASONABLE PRICE

Sun. & Mon., October 9 - 10

COE'S COLORADO PEARS

Tues. & Wed., October 11 - 12

Starts Now At 7:30 and 9:30 P. M.,

Special Anniversary Sale
14th Annual

Thurs. - Fri. " Sat. - October 6 - 7 - 8

·Ord COOp Creamery,

lIVElY.I> l~(/(tY, .. 11/11,& ~F' ;~fir~RPA'I/
II

.t

t ' '

Ord.

OllD TIIEATllE

Calf a~d Yearling Auction

market
FRIDAV. OCTOBER 7 and
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8

5000 CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE
On Friday, October 7, we are selling 3000 head
of outstanding Hereford Calves and Yearlings,
several consignments of Hereford stock cows
and many wet cows; alos several head of Here
ford Breeding Bulls.
All coitsi~in111ents are now filled for Friday, October 7th,
and i' you havo not arranged for your ~altle on Friday.
please hold then) for the following day.

O\lSat~rday,October 8. we are selling around
1200 head of top quality Black Angus Calves
and Yearlings.a'nd following the Angus Sale we
are selling 1000 head of Hereford calves. year
l!n9s!c~wS, bulls, and other Hereford cattle.

. • ~ r

E~tra Special for Saturday: 3 head of Regis
fered Black Angus Breeding Bulls from West
Point, Nebraska, 18 months old. One Regis
tered Black Angus Bull from Alexandria, Nebr.

The auction will start at 12 Noon on both days of this
Special Sale aJ1d you will find by for the largest auction
ever held at Burwell and also the best catlle ever con
signed. Plan now to be with us for the entire sale. It will
pay you tp come early each day and watch this wonderful
consignment of caltle as they are unloaded from the trucks,

,,Qu\rwell Livestock Market
,', frQllcis Thonws: Ja~n€5 Webb. Donner oS Wir~€s

,,~ and B~uce Covey. Auctioneers

-
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=tJ:::lJ::lJ::lJ::lCl.c:lClJ:::lJ::l A I W· f lAnnual Autumn Chantl"cleer Team Ord Catholic Many Cases Filed )~~c~ro1rrt~'I~~~;d~~dD~:~0~;1~~ns ey lOner 0 UHJ Milfurd building.

Playoff Game "in F·eeders Meetl'ng Supel'b I"n 33-0 Fest,ival aild for Fall Session Phyllis Stowcll, through her at-, tOrtleys, Dayis and Vogellanz, ha,~

S S f D• t · t C t filcd suit for diron:e against her

Lo.up Valley cr:'II~~e~~~'~~lt~~;N b~n~~~~ ;tllh~e~~~ WI·n Over Imperl"al upper uccess 0 IS ric our husbcU~~_HO~at~~~t~~\._'e_ll_. _
. periment station at North Platte, The On1 Catholic church supper Hose and Clinch of Burwell, at- -Where waulli )'OU look to sco

Oct. 8, 19H.l. At 10 a. lll. will II tt '.1 S d t t' J h 'L' If h d f d 1 tstart a tour of the experimental Stoddard and Collins was very we a enueu un' ay vrIleys represen ll1g 0 n 1;', someone a oun yoUr 0:1
feed lots, ant1 a program will be eVl.'ning, The suppel' consisted of Lech, have filed suit in the distri<:t livestock'? In the QUIZ want ads
held at the Junior high school Lead Scoring Attack frieu chicken with all the It'im- court against Albert Larsen for of COUrse. tt
auqitoriLllll. mings amI also homc-made bread liamages su'stained by Lech as the

for Ord Team. and rolls, The ladies had a booth result of an auto accident which
J. C. Adams, superintendent, of oYer 100 potted plants and occuned during th<J snow bound

will tell of research at North \VOl'king lil,e a perfectly built flowers. Thcse rangecl from house period of last winter,
Plalle, Dr, Harley Guffey will talk machine the Ord Chanticleers had I)lants tq wild flowers, J 1 ' I' tt f
on animal diseases, and Dr, C, C. 01n H, Su hvan, a Ortlcy or I

Imllerial at their mercy at all One of the most unusual ones lIe b~ t 0 1"0\\' dad G yMitchell on National agricultural r d' • J. ar n u
peliey, A round table discussion limes in the gam<J at Ord Jo'riuay was a bitter sweet plant, a very Becker, his guardian, has filed suit

ev~nl'llg, an,l won easily by a rare one coming from th<J sand ~gal'11st Stanl~y JUI'Z'llSkl' ofwill be lcd by ~1arvel T. Bakel'. ~ .,.. ,,~ ,
sCale of 33 to O. The griducrs hills, A booth displaying all kinds Elyria as the result of an auto
from the western part of the state of fancy work was also open, crash at Elyria in which Howard
had the weight, but lad,eL! iI'l ex- :3ome of the things on L!isplay were \Vas injurl'd SOme months ago.
perience, and could not stop Ord's aprons, chilL!ren's weal', pot- Damages ar~ asked in the amount
fancy running attack. holdels, pillow cases anL! two home of $5,200.

\Veavcr of Imperial kicked off made chenille rugs. ,The ;young
to start the game and ~100re re- girls had a candy booth in which Ralph \V. Norlllan, represcnting I
tUll1cd to the Oru 35. After they dispJaJ'eu their skill at mall.- the state of NGbraska has filed
sevcral running plays Stoudal'll ing candy. condemnation proceedings against
passed to Richardson for IS yards -~-------,----- \
and he was downed on the Im- N hL,I L
perial 28. On the next play Col- ort o·Up oses
lins went al'oun<1 end for the first
touchdown. Falter's attempted t W dR' b
place-kick was no g'ood, and the 0 00 Iver y
score was OrL! 6, Imperial O. . ,

Tt'll Yards for Scor,'. Score of 48-14At the ~talt of the second
quarter Moore went around end
fOl' a touchdown, this lime from
ten yards out. Again Falter
faileL! in his attempt to kick the
point. The passing attack got un
der way in the second quarter,
Ord took over on the Imperial 10
yaru line, and Collins took a: pass
from Falter and made a gain of
15 yards,

Stoddard then passed to Rich·
ardson, who Jateraled to Moore,
and the speedy back scored stand
ing up, Maudce kicked the extra
point, and the score at half time
was Ord 19, Imperial O. Sccond
string men saw considerable ser
vice, in the seCond half.

Tallies on Long Pass.
Stoddal'd was harL! to stop in

the third quarter, ripping through
for good gains, anu finally going
through the middle of the Imperial
line to score. In the fourth
quarter Hlchanlwn pulled down a
long pass for the final Counter of
the game, which made the score
33 to O.

Outstanding in the backfield for
Ord were Stoddard and Collins,
while the entil'e Ord line did a
nice job of blocldng and tackling
to make the Imperial offensive in
effective. ,Monasmith of Imperial
was an outstanding player..Ord
made 12 downs during the game to
Imperial's 6. This week the
Chanticleers go 10 Albion for what
should prov\! a really tough assign
ment.

Use. Quh Want Ads for Quick Results

Loup City's Reel Raiders gunned
their way back into the win col
umn with a 25-1$ victory over the
Gibbon Buf{alo(:s at Gibbon Fri
day night.

The Haiders started 'fast and
notched two touchdowns in the
opening canto, steve Spotanskl
scooted across f<;lr the first score
and Harlan Puncochar tallied the
second, Puncochar ran right endr------------------------_e for the exlI'a point after the sec
ond tOUChdown, and the period
ended 13-0.

Spotansld added another tally
in the second period to give Loup
City a 19-0 lead. '

Gibbon hustled back Into the
ball game in the third quarter,
however. J. KOl'cel< scooted 75
yards with the second-half kickoff
and a pass from Sigler to Apple
gate nelled the extra point.

The Buffaloes made it 19-13
later in the period as a Krocek to
Wood pass connected for another
score, 'Pass and I'l1l1 covered ,56
yards,

Loup City racked up the clinch
er on Merle Bennett's fourth-

BARBARA LAwRENCe' RUDY VALLEE period tally.
- The Raiders will tangle with

..................-.r~ ..-.r~ Old on the home field, FlidayFJ::I.............._.....~ ~_......_---~ Inight, October 2_1. '1"

Ansley Gridders
Upset Burwell

I

--~,--~-_.:-------;-~----------~-



Nebra aka Btr.to Ht stor teal
60eiety

Drivers Licenses•
Now Number 3019

'1 he list of thu...e \\ hu ha\ e 1c.
n4,;lled thdl dliHl::I li~ell~e" COIl
tinue~ to g lUII', aClolclll1g to t1j'J

leeolll at the COUIlty tn:d"uIlI";j
offl~e, \\hicll shu\led a toL'1 of
3010 as l'f 0 a. 111. Tue~day iuuln
il1g Thi:3 \ca\C~ a lJuut 800 ) cl to
go, \Hth a 11 ttle lllOIethan t\\ 0

\Heks unlll the end of Octuuc!,
Aftel that time a new e.\8miu.ltloa
\\ 111 be I cqUll cd.

The Chantleleel S \\ on a tough
game at Albion Friday night by
a SCOI e of 7 to O. Thc gamo W,tS
featUied by pa~s intelceptions by
buth team::;, which kcpt the CI-U\\ d
\\0IlllcIll1g \\hat \\ould happen
ne:<..t The gamc \\ as pIa,} cd 011
fallly e\ en tCI ms all the way, but
much of the tillle in Albion tel
lltOI,}' Fme blodong and tacklln(;'
kept the Albiun Cal dlllals flom
ma"lng any spectacular advances.

AI blon kld,ed off, D\\ oral, I c
cel\ed and laced ten )aHls to the
Old 22. OIU lolled up t\\O fllst
dOlI n:3 and \\ ele thell COlced to
punt flonl their o\\n 10, Albiol1
1al1eJ ll1 their fll ~t attempt, amI
punted to Colhns, \\ ho \1 as downed
on the Old 25 aftcr a. {umb\c.

With Stodllclld and Mool\: cally
109 the ball, 01 d made two fir",t
du\\ ns to Albion's 4.6 Stoddal d';j
pass 1\ as balled do\\ 11 by Albion'"
safety man, but \\ as caught by
Hichal d~on, \\ ho \\ a3 dU\\llC,j on.
AlblOl1'S 20 as the qu,u ter emlcll,
With no SCOIC ha\ln~ bi:cn mau·:.

In the fll:;l play of the second
qualter, Stodcli:ud's pass \1 as intel
cepted by Albwn and retclll1cd t'J
thCll 0,\1121. With L,\\\lence awl
M)Cl~ lugglllg the ball, Albion
lolled up l\IO liI:;t d(,l\\l1s to OHl'3
19, JOhn::ion's pass \\as IllLclceple'l
by Muole, \\ho laced back to VIU'"
10, Stoddal d I'aced 4.0 yUI dOl
alound llght end to AlblOll'S 20.

Old failed to make a fll::it dO\1 n
and Albion tool, OHr on their 0\\ n
17, Albiun made a first do\\ n to
thcir 0\\11 31, but was fon:ed to
p1lnt, V\lolak let~lrning to Ord's
39. Tho half ended with Ord OIl
thcir U\\ n 15. The SCOI e was sbn
nothwg to nolllln:;,

Stodclald hlcl,ed off lo ItlanJgall
\\ho lclurned It lo thcir 10. Albloll
fallcII to make a fir;,t dU,\'11, an'l
punted to Moolc, who lelurned to
the Old 17, Collll1:> \\ent Clr:;t
aluund left ~l1lt then arocmd right
end, collecttng a [Ir:;t do\'. n in eac1\
try and el1lting on Albion's 10.
AIlJlon hell!, I::itodJald hlchefj an,t
the 1:.>all wa:> U(.I\\ ned on Albiun's g
>alll line.

Albion lolled up t\\O fust down;;
tQ their ow 11 11. Albion l'untc'l
out of bound:> on Old's 23. OHI
fallcd to Illal\,~ the necessal y yal d
age, and Stoc1l1alll pculted to Al
blon'::I 35, AI1:.>lon passcd for a
Cu:;t dO\111 CI1 thell' o\\n 17 as thu
thud qual tel' endcJ wIlh thc SCOIO
slill nothlllg" to nolhing.

On the fu st play of the fOUl til
qual tel' Johl1::ion's pass in the flat
was mtelcepled by I::itoddard, \\11')
raced to the Albil'n 10 before be
ll1g' fOlced out of bounds. Thero
\\ as \ el y good blocking On tho
lun1:.>aclt of the intelceptlOn.

Stoud,u cl, on a spinner, plLillged
fol' a yaH!. Collms \\ent thlough
for t\\O yaHIs, Albion was off
side, the fll ~t pcndlty uf the game.
WIth the ball on ~he four yard
Ime, Stoclchl d faked a han,loff to
Mool e, keeping the baH ancl 1de
lllg alound light el1d to :'(01<',
stalllllng up. Tile deccptiol1 011 lh')
play was excelltional.

Old's place·klclung specialbl:J,
Maullce and !<'altcr, caUlC in to
kIck the point. The kkk \1 U1
gooll, \\lth Maudce hollhng and
Faltel doing the kieklllg Tlw
scole \\ as oIII 7, Albiun O.

Sto\,lllalcl I,ieked off al..1 Albiun
letulll~d to thell' 38 )ald Illle At
thiS junctule Flank Adamek
made his fil~t a.vp~alance in the
game for Olll Sln~e Ius injuly III
the Le:<..ington gallle. He lool,cd
hke the Aualnel, of old, but ,\ as
tahen out again aftu Albwr)'J
punt.

Albion \1 as fOI ced to l'tUlt
after making a fll ~t do\\ 11, and the
punt \1 as llllSjUllgcd by Collin::; anll
V\\orak \Icnt back after the ball
and managed to get out to the 6
)'ald hne befole bewg do\\ncd,
StoddaHl's punt \\ ent out of
bound's on Old's 20, Old's po\\cr
ful Illle held ancl the local:> tuol"
0\ cion the 26.

On 11\ 0 1un:; Colllns raccd fol'
11 and 26 >allIs. Stod,lal d plung.
cd fOI anothcr fll:;t dO\1 n, tHod
dal d I'lungell for another fll"t
dO\1 n, amI Moul e call iell the bclll
to the Alb1un 12 fur anutltu fll"t
dO\1 n,

On the fOUl th dO\1 n Onl \\ d ~

stopp~d on the 5 )'uHI IInr. A!
l!lon I an al (,lUnd end for one J dill
and the gallle ended \.. ilh the ball
on the Albion 6 yal d hne. o III
out·dU\1 ncd 13 to G. OubtaJlllin;:
bacl,;3 fOI 01 d \\ el e stodrlar d.
Mool e and Collll1::<, and in th')
1111e BlalM and L,HIl~cn \\Cle out.
stanulllg.

Ord Chanticleers
Give Albion Worst
of 7-0 Decision

Turn Back Cardinals
on Home Gridiron by
Sheer Power. Spe-ed.

•1

Born 1390. on Farm
Southwest of Burwell:
Farmed near Comstock

As a le\\alll fOI his sCIVices
to the ) outh of Old commullIty
\VUl1dm Hemk \1 as voted a hfe
time 111embel ship 1Il Fldellty Po~t

3S·of the Amell~an LrglQn at the
legulal mectlng of the po"t Tucs
d,ly night

Heuck has been dll ~ctul of
Amellc.,m Leg.on baseball and
111ldgct baseball in 01 d for the
p,lst ele\en )eal >', amI ha~ gl\en
genclUusly of his tlllle awl muncy
In clllect1l1g the ;youth ple,gldlll.

Mrs. ,I. W. Gregory Dies
\Vold \\<lS Iccei\ecl hele Tu~~

day of the de"th, at Hot S1'11ngs,
N. 1\1 of Ml~ J W. Glt'guly,
fOllnll les;c!cnt of the Elytia
neighbulhuod 1\11 and l\h~ Joe
Gl( gOI Y left Tuesclay eHnlng fur
New MexI~o The StOlY of Ml~,

GlegOly's !tfe is not a\allable at
thIS tunt', but \\ III be publlshcd
next \He!"

Legion Votes
Life Menlbership
to Bill Heuck

Hudulph Stefl,a, :,on of Joseph
amI Anna Stefl,a, was bOln Vec,
13, 1~90, on a fallll soullnl e~t of
BUl\\cll III the cOiner of Custcr
county, He passed a\\ ay suddenly
SatUi day e\ ening, Oct 5, at hiS
hOIlIt', at the age of 58 ) cal S, nine
11lonths and 18 lla>~,

\Vl.cn he \1 as II y~al s of age
the fanllly ll1u\Cd to the Splint>'
CI ~el, commul1lty south\1 cst of
COlll~tock, Whe IC he 11\ cd until Ius
death He \\ as mall10d In 1910 to
LOUIse KlIZ, and to them thl ee
Chllc111n \\eIC bOln, all of whom
sun i\ e. Ill" fll:;t \Hfe dylllg in
1£120, he mar lied Flanccs Oi1\la
in 1£1.23.

He spent Ius mtile hfe on the
iaIlll, 32 )ealS on Olle {aim, and
was a good falmer In 1912 a
tOlllado damaged and Iuin~d near
ly all the bUllchngs on the fallll,
\VollY OHr thIS calanuty de\CI
opell a heal t alln,ent flulll which
te neHI fully l~eo\Cle(l.

SUI \1\1l1g hllll ale hIS l\Ife, one
d.H1ghtel, Helen Stoller of D:l)tOll,
01 e, sons Ed\1 al d of \Vy lllOI e,
LeWIS of Shelton, Hudy and Flank
at home HiS mothel fe,lIo\\ cd him
m death by only 35 houl s He abo
lea\t's thlle blothels, Joseph of
Holly, Colo, John of Blol,en Bow
amI Tom of Comstucl<, and t\\ 0
slstel s, ~1I sAnna Rhulle of Los
Angeles, amI !l1I s. Hose 1:<'1 auchlgel'
of POI Hand, 01 e.

Hudolph \\ as a member of the
ZCBJ lodge fOI almost 30 ) cal S,
amI funelal selViecs \\CIC held
flom NatIOnal hall, \Vedncsclay
aftelnoon at l.OO With intellllent
in the NatlOlHI cemetelY.

Rudolph Stefka Is
Buried Wednesday
at National Hall

Standouts

TheJ.,oup Valley Region's Big NetVspaper
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SECTION ONE

County Board Enjoined
from Selling Bridge

A telllpol al y injun~tion \\ as is
succI by jUll~e E G. KlUgel la~t

\\ celt, enjoining Joe J, Ja1Jlon~lu

et al flom s~lIing that pal t of
the SUllltel bl idgl' slill 111 the
lI\cr, The injun~qon \\as askcd
by Roy Hudsun and all pc I~uns
sllllllallly situated, which Il1dudcs
the NOl th Loup LIOns club

The llljunction \\ as gl anted untIl
action could be tal,en on a man
damus also filed by 1\11. Hudsun
WIllCh \\ uuld fOI Cl' the bual d to I e
pail the bl idg., John H Sullivan
is the attolney for ~11 Hud~on and
the LlOns chlb, and the county
boa1l1 IS Iepi esented by Coullty
Altolne,}' RaJrh \Y, NOWlan,

The 01 et Junior high pellllltted
their hea\ ier opponents flom Ra
\ enna to tal,e a 7 to 0 lead 111
the fll st qual tel, and ,then came
back to \\In by a fmal SCOI e of
18 to 7, The \ lSI to I s enjo) cd a
7 to 6 teacl at the half, The game
\\ as pIa,) cd TUlsclay aftel nuon on
the 01 ~ field,

Old's offense \\as spalked by
Leloy AclalllClt, a lugged falln
boy, \\ ho I a III IIIcd 0\ el 1\\ 0 touch
dO\1 ns. Duane \Volfe SCOI cd the
thll d countel aftel making a
splencltd pass intelceptlOn. Leon
aId lIuIlbelt conlllbuted seHlal
lon" I uns

'llle Juniul s play the Al Cadl:l
lesenes next Tuesclay aftelnuon
at 3 p, m. at Olll. Bill Gogan is
hamlhng most of the cuaclung as
SIgnment fol' Junlol' High, and 1::1
aSSisted by J, A l{0\ an' 1.1.

Ord Junior High
Defeats Ravenna
Juniors Tuesday

Come from Behind to
Win by Score of 18 to 7
in Last Half.

CIa) ton W, Noll, eldest Clllld of
\Vliham and ElIzabeth BUI ks Noll,
II~S bOIn at Milletluwn, PCllY
county, Penn,l, on l\!<lY 8, 180 I,
and ched at hl~ hOllle 111 01 d on
Octoucr 6, 1919, aged 92 )eal~,

four months and 28 da,)~. Ha\lIlg
been bedfast most of the tune fOI
four and a half ) cal s, he \1 as
10\ Illg1y cal ed fOI by Jus \\ Ife, and
daughter, MIS Needham

As a ) oung man, he came \\ cst
to ~ll~SOUl1 \y hel e he \\ 01 ked for
a )ear Then tlaHltng ll1to Ne
bl <lska, he hvcd fOI a tunc in
GI al:d Island, then came to Valley
coun t)· \\ he I c he hOlllesteac1cd on
the south qu,lltel of land \\hlch is
~tlll a pal t of the Noll falm at
~lld\ alc.

On AClgu~t 28, 1881 he \\ as
umted III marllage to Callle L
M:u ks III the Metholh~t chul ch m
Old, To thhi:;> union \Hle bOln
four sons ancl t\\ 0 daughtEl s; WII
l1am, Walter, Robcl t ancl CIa) ton
and Vcssle Needham and Gel tr Ulle
'1'1 uut, all of Whum re~lJ~ at 01 d I
\\lth the exception of \V1Iltam, who
is BlQlugy tcachel at YOlk College.

In Ius youth he bee amr a ehllS'
han, and JOll1ed the Umted
Bl ethl en chullh III P~ml~)h ania
Subs¢quenl to estahh:;hlllg their
hume he1e, Mr and 1\11>' Null \Iele
chal tel' memoel s of the U, B.
chUtch at Midvale, \\hele he sel\
cd 111 \ allOUS offiCIal ~ap,lcitles for
many ) cal s, such as Sumlay
Schuol superintendent, class leader,'
song leauel, and nj~mber of the
BoaHl of 'II ustees. Many tlllles m
IllS let:ent lllness he spoke of the
joy that \1 as hiS in teacillng the
)oung pcoples classes. ThluUghout
hIS long ltfe he has been a faithful
clu Istian.

Mr. and MIS. Noll celeblated
their 68th annhelsalY last Aug
u~t; and hi:; is the fll~t death III
Ius family In all that lImr,

He \\ as 1I uly a pionl ~ 1'- coming
to thi:; val1ey in 1880, saw the
country deHloped hom bale
pi aiIie to the !loullshl11g land 111
which \H) nuw 11\ e, All the hal d·
shIps of pioneci hfe \\ el e endul ed
\\lth p,ll!ence and cOlllagl" With no
pI Ubleul too hal d to tackle and
soh e. He \\ ,1S a Ical neighbor and
fIleml, ah\ a) s \\ ollong for the
upbUllding of the ehul cil, the
school, estabh~hing Illl al 10cltes,
amI helpl11g l!lake beltel IO,lds,

Be~ldes his faithful \\jfe and six
chlldHn, he leaHS 11 glandchll
dlen, nine gleat glanc1cluldlen, one
slste r 111 Penns) h aIlla, nume Ious
other lelatiHs and frlcnlls

Funel al sen'ices \1 el e held Sun
day, at 2 '30 p. m at the Evangel
ical United Blethlen clllllch III
Olll Rev. \Vallen StudeI offi
ciated. Qual tet composed of Geo,
Bell, 01 el l{oelltng Kenneth Kocl
hng and Hall y Foth sang thl ee
h> mns accompanied by l\ll s. Bd
Len.!:. Pal10ealels \\ele Clalle
Clement, Orin l{elltson, Ross Lcon
aId, Inlllg King, Jamcs 01hs and
John Mason. Intellllent in the
Old C1ly cemetelY With Hastings
Peal~on mOltualY 111 chalge.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~KA

Injured in Corn Picker
Ra) mund Zulkusld of t:lytia got

his light hand caught in a eOIll
r-ic'{er WedI,esday, Tl1I ee of the
tendons at the back of the hand
\\ el C ~e\ <:,1 ed ~nd the bone \\ as
el u~hed He \\ as taken to the
Cltnic fOl II eatment anJ Iemal,1cd
thcle until Sat1Jld,~y e\Cl1l11g

People Cut. Bruised
in Burwell Collision

As the Iesult of a colh~ion \.. hich
oc~ulledlll the BUI\lell le:;ldential
dlstllct at 12 :;0 Sumlay aftelnuon,
Henry Bohy, Vall tl Helml{amp
and Jo)~e Nelson IIe1e tleated fOI
bl Ul~es and cuts by Vr. Hoy S.
Cl am

Bohy Ilcel\ell a blol{en lib, and
.MI~S Nelson a cut on hel knee
\\luch lequlled a numbel of
slltches to close Buth autos sus
tallled consldelable damagr,
especially the Buhy auto, which
was badly \\Hcl{ed.

$1.32 Rate Set
for Corn Loans

The Valley county pi ulluction
and mar ketlllg aclmll1istl alton to
day lll:;clo"ed the 1949 COl n loan
1ate for Valley county

The 1ate \\ III be $1 32 pCI' bu
shel, foul' cents IU\\CI than the
19t8 late in the county.

,Dr, 1:<' L Ble~~ing of 01 d \\ as
ndl11ed pi ~~ident of the Not th
\\ e~tel n VI~tIICt Vental society by
ti,e 75 dentists In atlemlance at
the annual meetinl; held In Keal
ney MomLly, Also attemhng the
meeting flum Dill was Vr. F. J,
O~ento\\~ki VI' Blessmg succeells
,Dr. H 1\1. GIII1101 e, Keallley,

Chanticleers in
Sixth Place in
Football Rating
, Ansley. Loup City.

Taylor. Comstock
and Greeley Listed.

Ord Man Head Clayton W. Noll,
of District Dentists Pioneer Resident

of County, Dead
Came to Mira Valley
in 1880; Married in
1801; Aged 92 Yeurs.

OHI'S Chanttdeel s al e placed
shth III the top ten Class "B'
latwg:;; by Glegg McBl.de thiS
weel, The Cla~~ "B ' top ten alc
Nebla~l,a City, Gottenbulg Co~ad,

, Le:<"lllgtqn, 1Ihnalal€', oIll, Platls
mouth, 1\hndcn,' Belcll ege ancl
YOlk,
An~ley and LOllp City ale placecl

7th amI 8lh III Clas~ 'C', \\lll~h

hnes up as follo\\ s; Chappcll,
\Vakcfleld, !<'I ankhn, NeI:;0,1,
Cambriclge, Alapahoe, An:;lcy,
Lcup (,.'Ity, E\\ Illg, \\ Ith GI ant and
Benkelman tied for tenth

Ta,) 101 still chrlg::; to secolld
place in Cla~s "V", bchll1d t:bood,
\\lth Guide Hocl" Ho.nel, Com
stock, LItchfield, Saci cd Heal t of
Glee!cy, SIIHI Cleelt, Mason CIty
and Mem" follo\\ Illg ll1 that 01 der,

With North Loup defulltely out
of the 1unlllng, thel e a1 e no neal
by contendcl s III six-man Cla"s
"A". lio\le\er, \Vuod Rl\er, palt·
Iy belall~e of thc \\ ay they whJp
pClI NOl th Loup 4.8 to Ii, IS mo\Cd
up to thull place bellind t:me1 son
and Paxton V\\ loht AS~lImption

IS III fOllI th pla~e, follo\\ cd by
Colelillge, SelVa! cl, Concolclla, Mil
fo/\,I, Illlhanola, NOl th Platte, st,
Pats, and LoomiS.

The Illlup fOl six-man Class "B"
is Uly~:;es, Neblaska Deaf, Ches
ter, Deeme I, Talmage, GI esham,
Domphan, l\lcCool JunctIOn, Mat
Hey allll Axte il It is the fll ~t
titlle 111 ) cal s that so m,llly teams
111 thiS al ea ha\ e held amI con
tinue to hold belths in the top ten
III thell Iesc,cct1\ e classl s.

"Read by-3,34~ Families Every Week"

l\1Jnden scoHd an easy \ietolY
OHI' Blol,cn Bow at the Cu:;tel'
county capital Friday oHnlng,
\\ inlllng by a SCUI e of 19 to 0 The
WhlpPcls took an cally lead amI
\HI e ne\lr tl11 eatened

They talhed 7 points in the opcn
lllg qualter, adcled six in the flee
ond and 6 111 the fOUl th Ja,ck
Hammond plesnled thc best of
fen~l\ e thllat fOI the Imllans, 1:.>ut
\1<\3 1,111<1 l~le to get fal,

Minden Defeats
Broken Bow 19-0

At the Hgular mecting of the
NOl th Loup LlOns club held Tina s·
day e\ ClUng at the POI tis cafe,
plans \\ele announced for t\\O
entel tallllllcnts of IlltCl est to be
g1\ en the lattel' pal t of the lllonth,

The fll:;t, lllaugUlated cal her,
is to gi\ e a spedal Hallol\ e'cn
pal ty on 01' about the flll,tl ThcII~'

day e\ elllng of October, honollng
the Lady LIOns, The genel al plan
is to entel tam the la~lles on the
fifth Thul :;clay of any month hav
Illg fl\ e ThUl sda) s, The fifth
TIHU sclay came in September, but
the date \1 as pustpuned until
Hallo\1 e' en.

The :;eccnd pal ty wIII be fOI the
benefit of the young people of
NOl th Loup and the SUI I uumllng
alea, and Will al~o bo of a Hal
10\lr'en party, to be held, plobably
the night of Oct. 31, and the sug
gested location is the cvmmumty
hall The idca was suggested by
Mal tin Vunklau, supelllltemlent of
schools and a new member of the
Lions club,

In the COU1 ~e of the business ses
sion the \\ 01 k of the commumty
bettellllent comnllttee \1 as blought
out by the ehallman, Roy Hmbun,
and the COuul1lttee \\ as assUi ed
that the elub \\ as behllld them 100
pelcent on thell' \\olk,

North Loup Lions
Making Plans for
Hallowe'en Party

Will Entertain Ladies
and Young Folks With
Two Special Evenings.

Established April, 1882

Ideal \\ eathcl' eondltlon~ ha\ e
contll\ued thlOUgh the past \\ec!t,
\\ith no flOSt except a lIght touch
\Vedne~llay mOllling, \\ l1i~h dId
llO hallil. Most galdcn ClOpS alp
\\ ell out of the \\ a)', amI the only
damage a frlist could 40 now
\\ Ould ue to kIll the flo\\ el~, whiC\l
al e shJl bluomll1g in many yal d~.

Just \\hen the I\ll\tel wheat ani!
1> e \\ el e brgmning to need h, t1\9
lain came I::iunday night, langlOg
flom about an lllch in the North
Loup and Old aleas to t\\ice that
amount 1Il BUI \\ ell. Repol ts sho\¥
that the lainfaJl \\as geneldl OHf
centlal Neblaska.

The amount \1 as sufficient t¢
send the gl am and alfalfa into th~

\\ inter III guod condition to stan<1
the cold and come thlOUgh wel1
next spling. MOle \\inter glam:>
die flum lack of moistule than
flcm any othel' cau~e, and the
glound IS \\CII soakcd at the pies'
ent tUlle. J

Aside fl'om damage to electric-
Ity and telephone hnes, the' high _.\ l'vl,uvIJ I ~ltnulc l'llvlo
\\mds Momlay had little effect b) The 01<.1 'lulZ
hele, In eastern Neblaska. tIees Dr, F. L. ll1c~~iJlg
\\ el e uplooted and se\ el al people
\\ el e lulled 01 injul cd by the ~tolm. Other offIce Is inclucle' Dr, A,

About the only acllvlty on the T. Hlclder, NOlth Platte, \ice
falm the past \\eck ha~ been mow- ple~iclcnt; Vr, \Vallel Luels, of
ing the late ClOP of alfalfa, \\hlhl' Gland Island, se~lctaly·tleascllcl;
made a nke gl 01\ th fol' the time DI, Glenn Fomla, .GI amI IsI,wcl,
of )ear and has supelior feelltno elhtqr or state publllattoll VI'. \V,
quahty.' In SOme cases COIn i~ P. IIlgg111s, AlblOn, state ple~ldellt
being husked, but HlY httle is be- . spokc a~ the meetlllg Next ),ear's
Ing cllbbcd. comenllun \\111 be helll 1Il Gland

MallY falmel s al e planning to Jsland.
stalt cnbblng cOIn the fll:;t of next -----.-------
week, If the fair \\eather con
tinues, Most fields al e Iipemn~
as natule intended, and the corn
is of superiOI quahty, The fllst of
NOHmber \\iJl fmd husldng \\ell
ad\aneed,

1:<'almels ale not taking any
chances \\ ith tho COlll cloll this
)ear, as they ha\e not fOlgottcn
last Nov. 18, and the long \\ iqter
that follo\\Cd, Mo:,t of theIl\ al e
not placing too much stock III the
COl.::cast for anuthel se\ el e \\ In
te r, put al e not taking any'
chan"es,
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Weather Ideal for
Fall Crops, Rain
Arrives Just Right

Wheat in G~od Sta~d:
With Plenty Moisture;
Farmers Are Happy.

------~---

T\\o lalge size tlucks for usc
0' the Velta Con~ltu~li,'n com,
pany on SecllOn • C' REA, ha \ e
8 t 11\ ell flOl'l MISSISSIppi, ancl all'o
t\\ 0 othe I' tl UC:{S fl um the job at
Clalk, S Vak. A comblllatlOn
dlgg1l1g anJ pole setting machine
ha s also all 1\ ell, and \\111 be
stalted to wOlk tomulluw.

The CI ew has been fl aming
poles dn~e Monday, that is, put
t1l1g on the ClOSS anns, etc. Poles
al e be1l1g nauled on 6-3 and 6-?,
buth palls o~ Section' C '. All the
material is nuw hel e \\ Ith the ex
ceptIOn of f/ole". w h,ch \\ 111 con
t'nue to alli\e as the \\or!t gues
on

Other pel:;onnel haH altiHd,
They al e Mr. and 1\11 s H. D. Wal
I"ce, 1111' and MI:3. Hobelt 0 Ben
son, and Mr. and HIS Bdl\ald
M. Rusl.': In the neal futul e the
v,ile stllnging clew Will althe
flom Clalk, S. D. and begin
stlinging the wil e in the Elle
sOil neighborhuud, where the \\orl,
III stal ting.

VFW to Meet
Work Beginning on Monday Night
Section I·ell. REA Hegulal meeting of the Vclelans

of the 1:<'Oleign Wals \\111 be held
Monday e\ ening, Oct 17, at the
Vetel ans' dub Planned for the
e\ening's pll'glam \\111 be a fcll
ther explanation of lllSUI anu) 1e
funds unclel the Natlon,ll Life In
SUI ance act, plans for Almisttce
day 0b~en ances, a basketball pi 0
gl am fOI the \\ Inter, and a mo\,
lIlg pictUi e shu\\'.

WOld has been lecel\ed In Old
of the suidde at 10.:::0 a In, Sl,m
day, of Leland LiHlmol e at Sal'
gent 'l he family \1 as pI ep,ll ing
to attend chUtch \\hell MIS Lnel
mOle heald a shot and found her
hu~band's body in the attic He
llold used a 12 gauge shot t; un

L1\elmolt' was associated WIth
his fathel', Guy LiHlmol e III the
publtcation of the Sal gent Leadel'
untIl the papel' \\as sold to Jack
VanZandt Sept, O. He is sun1\ed
by hIS \\Ife al1lt t\IO claughtels,
1I1Is. Ilis Dee Blenneman and
Jo)ce. He \\as 4.0 )eals of age.

MI s, L1\ elmol e stated that her
husband had been desponllent for
seHlal days, He came to Old
Tl1Ul ~day to act as night opel atol'
COl QUIZ Indu:;tl ies. He \\ UI ked
that night, and the next day com
plall1ell 'of feeling bad amI said he
thought he had beHel go home and
cOI1:;ult a doctOl,

Many Teachers Attend
School Art Workshop

Monday the al t \Iorl,shop md in
the l\{a::ionie basel'1ent dming
100m, 1I11~s DOl a VanBal gen
flom the un1\el:;lty exten:;Wll serv
ice \\ as the leackl. The pll>gl am
conSIsted of a Ii\ ely discussion
on questions \Ihich Will be bluUght
to the attentiun of teachel s at the
dl~triCt meetlllgs, Oct. 27·28, The
Dlst 1 NSEA mecllllg Will be hcld
HI 01 and Island.

At the close of the meeting thc
gluup met for 111l1l1er at the lugh
school \llth the Valley County Bd,
ucatlon assuciatlOn, and elected
office Is: pi e:;ldent, Vll gIl V. Bug
bee; vice- pI esident, II ma Klllg;
seCt dal y, Bllamae Hill; tl eascll el,
Clal a McClatchey; assembly del
egate, Mr Buglx e; altelnate clele
gate, lI11~s King The state as
scm bly \\111 com ene In Llllculn
some tUlll in Deccm bel The at
temlance \ ariecl, but 80 meals \1 el e
SCI \ ell

GOlllg to Waterluo, la, last
week, fe I' the American Dall y
Congl ess \\ CI e Gary Nelson, Hal
old Ncl~on and Kenneth Page flom
Old hIgh school They \\Cle ac
eompamed by their spun~or, J, A.
Kovanda, HaJph Douglas taught
Mr. Ko\ amla's classes wlule he
\\ as a\1 ay

The thne bo,) S Iepl escnted Ne
bl aska 111 jUllging d,llry pI uducts
at the natIOnal contests They
competed \\Ith state Challlpion
teams flom 27 states.

The boys also took atouI'
thluugh the John Deele factulY,
and enjo) cd the dai ry show, \\ hie h
IS the \\oIld's lalgest They l\Cle
sho\\ n thlOUgh the SIOUX Honey
Coopel al1\ e, bIggest of ItS kmd,
at SIOUX CIty, Ia.

In judg ll1g competition, 01 d
lated second as a team. !mhvid.
ual high honols \\ele \\on by
Halold Nelson, \\110 leceived one
humll cd dollal S in cash and a
gold emblem. Kenneth Page was
a\\alded a sllHr embtelll, aod
Galy Nehon \\as giHn honulable
n:enl1on,

Leland Livermore.
Sargent. Suicide

Nelson Winner of
S'pecial Honor at
Y/aterloo Congress

High Individual Judge
in Dairy Products; Ord
Team Rated Second.

Jay VUllllUt of Al caclia was
blOllght Into county COUI t Oct. 5
on a ehal ge of selltng ltquol to
nunol s. He ente Icd a plea of
gUIlty as chalged, \\as fwed $23,
which he paid, together WIth $H
costs, and \1 as lelease'l

Robelt K. Bcn~on, who \\as
haultng wIth a tl uclt for Sal lllc1c I s
1I11lls and u:;lng an OhiO licen~e,

\\ as bl uught into JUllge CIOchon's
COlli t by Pat Iolman Guy L Smith
Oct. 7, and paid a fwe of $15 and
eo:,ts of U.
B~cause of an OCCUllencc Sun

day, Oct. 9, Joe and Leo ~lurphy

\1 el e blOUght into county COlli t
~lo111lay and sepa1ately chalgecl
\\lth dislul bl11g t1.e peace Joe palll
a flne of $5 and costs of $8, and
Leo paid a fmc of $10 and cOsts
of $8 and \\ele Ideasell

Active Week for,

County Judge: 4
Cases Are Heard

Ord Baseball Cluh
Reorganizes for
Big 1950 Season

Douthit to Continue
as Manager: Diamond
to Be Improved.

- - --;:."'- -

Ord Lost Chance When
Hurlbert Slipped in
Mud on Way to Score.

Gelald \VaIfQld and Bob Lange
took theil hot Iud to the GI and
Vie,\, Thetale neal Omaha ~un

da,y \\o',llfolll'~ time In the tlllle
tr ial \\ as 29 20, mak1l1g hun fll:;t
on thIS half lillie tl ack. He \Ion
the Sample amI Halt tlophy fOI
takIng flnt place in the Tlophy
Idl~. '

Xext Sunday they \\ III be Iaung
.It Hasttngs in the last laces Hast
, \~ ~ is PUttlllg on this sea ',on
'l11cf e \\ III be al;out 25 hot lUlls
t1 tie The Z3ld of Octobel they
11 "y 1ace agalll at the GI ancl
\.l \ J heJ.lt e.

Ko\ and,l's 01 d Ch1clts lost a.
cllolnce fOI a SCOI e and pOSSible lie
\llth the Bluken Dow Papooses on
the Papuo~e field last \.. ecl, when
LconclHl Hurlbel t tool" a Oat pass
fl um Duane \Volfl" call ied It to
the Blokell Bow 1l y,lld !lnt', shp
ped III the mud and fell \\lthout a
tacldel neal' hUll,

The field had been \\ateled fol'
the game and Hurlbel t had the
hal d luck to hit a muddy sput 'l he
Bloken Bow junlOl s had a \\Cight
ad\ antage, and managed to keep
the Clucks buttled up pletty ef
fect1\ ely most of the \\ ay, with
the ex~epticn of Old's sensatlOnal
pass play,

The Papooses lambled to their
only tou~hdu\\n mid\\ ay of the
fll:;t qualtel, With 1\\0 passes,
BcIl Spln~el to Vo)le }<'Iands talt
ing the ball OHI Alnold plung{ d
fOI' the extla pomt They thleat
encd on thl ee ethel occaSIOns, but
tackltng ochmcl the Ime by Olcl
lllol,e tiP each attel!lpt

1 he 01 d bo,) s pia) cd the game
\\ Ithuut the en~ocllagement of
their head coach, J. A, l{0\ anda,
who had an appollltlll~nt at \Vatel
loa, Ia. Bill Gogan hamllecl the
managel's duLe.3 ,ely cap,lbly,
ho\\e\Cl, and tne bo)s aglee tl1.lt
It could haH b~en anybud)'s game.

Gerald Warford
Wins Trophy ,in
Lange Hot Rod

Ord Junior High
loses by 1 to 0
to Broken Bow

Pos~lblllties that lhe BUI eau of
Heclamation \\111 scnd a 4.5-lllan
sun ey CI ~w into the NOl th Loup
Basin \\Cle dl~cu~~ed by Old
Chamocr of Commll ce offluals
thIS \\ eelc

Tentatl \ e plan~ of the bUI eau
~all for a suney of the NOlth
Loup RIHI flom BUl\lell to Da\i~

CI eel, and 1m oh e a foUl months
or mOle job, depcnchng UpOll \Iea·
ther eomhlions thIS \\ lIlter.

01 d IS bell1g eon~,derecl as a
sIte for heallqual tel s of the bUI eau
eHIY, accollhng to a leple~e11tall\e

of the gloup \\ho confclled \\Itll
Chamber offiCIals last \\eek The
bUleau Will lequlle se\eral thou
sand feet of office spact" and about
ten apartments and 25 sll1gle
100lll:; to house thel~ Clew,

l'IOllO~;ll lIas an "It·,.
Accollhng to bUI eau officials the

suney of the BUl\\ell-Va\is Cleek
ale,l is sl111 nut defullte. The Loup
Basin Reclamation VI~tlid, cov
ellng the \iClluty of Fal\\ell, st
Paul, Sal gent, Clear Cleel, and
LItchfield IS at plesent ad\ el tlSlng
for bids for a sun ey Ul that al ca.
lf satisCactolY bids ale pot Ie
cel\ell, the bUleau gloup plannld
fOI 01 d 1\111 be called on to make
the Loup BaS1'l sun ey, and the Alt'lOUgh the 1949 baseball sea
01 d pi ojett \\ III be postponed fOI 'pOll is bal ely f1l1ished and 1950
:;0,11C lime, a long- lim~ a,head, the Old 13lSe·

Fllday, the Chamber of Com- ball club got off to an early s~art
melce huu~lng committee, In a \~Ith a ~.ell attended leOI gam.za
bl eal,fast meellng, deCIded to mal,e llon meetlllg hcld M,::ll1 da,}' e\ emng
a suntY of available housing in at the Vetelans club,
Olcl, amI set up a cleallng hou~e Blll Heu<'l< pllslded in the ab-
fOI mfolmatlOn SUlce of J, \V, GlllJed, pi es;dent,

The plan is to ha\C 01 d 1esi- and a Iepol t of the club's fl·
dents \\ho either ha\e 100111S Qt' nances \Va, lead by SecletalY
\\ho alt' loolung for looms con- HalOld Christenoen ThiS HPOlt
tact the challman of the com- sho\\Cd that league games held in
nuttee, Richal d Ro\\ bal, and make Ord after lights \\ ere mstalled
knu\\n then needs or looms avaIl- dlew almos~ 21~ times as many
able. fans, on the aHlal;e, as da)light

games pIa) ed ear lier in the sea
son. The elub's treasUi .I' \\111 con
tam about S250 when. all bills al e
paid.

Xell ['lesldcnt XallH'Il.
Offlcel s clected \'. el e Gene Leg·

gett, pI esident, Halold ChI isten
scn, FeClclary·treasUlcr. and \Val
ter DouthIt, man~ger, On a 1110
tion by Heucl<, pIa) CI s and fallS
attelllling ga\e a \ote of .thanks
to Gllbel t and DOUtlllt for the
halll \\ orlt they did in fostcnng'
the Ilghl1ng- and blear her pt ojcct
and in malting the 19t9 season
st1lccssful.

It \\as ded,Jcd to haul about 200
yallis of elit t onto the baseball
dIamond at once, and then ha\e
i: gr aded, ~o that llramage after
rall1S will not be such a ploblem
next year. Lesl1e Nash, of Soil
Consenatio" Senlce, is sUl'\e)ing
the field and settlllg gl ade 'stakes
this \1 eel, Volunteel help \.. 111 be
soliCited to haul and spread the
dil t.

Some dis"ussion took pIa ee on
what league Ord should play in
next scason and It was the con
census that the Colts should seel,
Ir.embelship III a six 0l' eight team
I(ague play,IlK t\\O gamcs a \\eek,
macle up plefelably of to"\ns hav
ing lighted tascbal1 fields. That
\\ ould gh e fans a chance to see
the home team in action on the
Old field once ea~h \Hck \Ved·
ne~day and Sundav nights \\Cle
wgl:ested ',s the be:;t for night
baseball

"'aut Strung Lt:agl1l'.
To\\ ns sugl'csted as pOSSible

membels in such a league included
St Paul, Ra\eJ'na, Loup CIty,
Ansley, BJoken Bow, Centlal CIty,
Boelus and Olcl, all of whIch ha\ e
ltghtF; Alcarlla and Ma'on CIty,
\\hkh do l10t. The offtcers and
man!.lger \HI e instltlded to ne
l'iutlate WIth othel to\1 ns to\1 al d
1crmation of a stlong league

Olganization of a '13" team also
\\ as suggestecl as a means of giv
ir g mOl e p!a) el s a chance fOI'
pI adice an,l de\ c10Dmcnt Su~h

team m:ght hold membelship 111

a league made up of smallet'
tow IlS, po ,slbly WIth Bri"fon,
BUI \\ ell, NOl th Loup and ScotIa,
or in a Valley county league made
up of com'IHulity tcams, if in
tuest shopld de',clop in sUlh a
plan Contllluation of the midget
and Le!'ion teams is makll1g" mOle
goud pIa) et s a\ allable each year
and they need some outlet for
their ablltt ies after passing the
Legion age 11l111t, whilh a "B"
team \Iould supply,

At the pI escnt lime baselJal1
intel est in Old IS \ el y high and
the club plans to hold another
m£ctll1g or t\\O duting the \\inlel
to Hl'.tld.1 that into est,

Kcn Page, Gary and Harold Nelson (left to right) oro shown CIboyc. At Waterloo, 10'., last
week they represented not only Ord, but also the State of Nebra£k<;l as welL and won high
honors. "

Oed Boys ~I(lkc }'inc Showing in \Vatcrloo Contest

Reclamation Bureau
May Headquarter
Here for Survey

Tentative Plans Call
for Survey of Loup
Davis Creek to Burwell

1
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'Ord. Nebraska

• D~sk B.loHers
'. File Folders .'

:
Markwell SI?plers
Post Binders .'

, Ring Binders

• Renl Rec'ciflls
• Figuring Pads
• Adding Machine

Poper

Ord
I

You

- r--- -- -:-- _

WAY NEGrowing MQsh
~to hell' tIeHY,op lar~('. '(ully '~~alurej
(lullets ,. ilh hig ('.III.ldly (01' tOld)' (illl aut!
"inl!?f ('gg",.
LeI us help )'Oll t5e1 IhoscE.XTlU EGCS._
Comc in r\OW.,

Quality A$$ur~d.

Visitoris Registers
Leg.al Ruled Pads

Scale Record Dooks

Columrqr Sheets

Columnar Pad:J

Time Books

Clasp Envelopes

Led!,Jcr Sheets

305 South 16th St.

\

And what's more, the quality of the items we !ob is the·

highesl possible. Mosl of our supplies are of Ihe no· .
HonaHy known Wil::;on-Jones line which ar.e ~niversalty

praised. We invite you to come in 'and IOQ~l ar~und.

prepar~ YQur
runefs for "igh

EGG
ProdIicfi 0n
• •• FE£D

The Ord.
t , _ I • .... ,

'ies. al Quiz you will find one of the m~st c.orp"pl~t~

stocks of needed office supplies in tbis section of Ihl)

slate. Everything from bound books to m~!ti-column

ledger leaves, staplers, typewriter ribbons c.md a sa.
"

lect~d stock for overy office and business need.

~,CA:? -.. ~. ,~ ." . ,, . .

gUll

When

" '" '., ,-, f! :',. ,

Use Quiz Wanf Ad~< 1.0/ Quick R~sulfs

:
••..•••

•

6.80

31,55

1

5.00
1.75
2.07

;31.33
27.90

14.3.50
12885

$599

NORTH LOUP

SPECIAL
• ~ ,. - • ;>

"

G. I. l-row
~'. ~ <0 .. '" •

BADGAIN!
,.' ~~ 'T;, 'j.', " ',.

Cornpickers

Farmers

Hoon

\'italaln 8-6
Vltamlne B-G Is invohed In tlje

mttabolb.n of the amino acl~~. .1

LOllaine Margalet Halbecl{,
daughter of MI'. and MI s. RodoI1:?h
of Sio\lx CltJ'. ,la., al1d Wayne
Hoop of Sioux 'CIty, son of M,l'.
and ~1rs.. Waltet' Hoon of. Old
\\:el e uniteJ in' mall iJgt' Sept. 20
at the Blessed Sao amenl Rectol y
ut Siou~ 'C'i~y \\jth 'Fathei·. 1<'la11
UJgJI1 offidating,

The attendants were Viola
Schultz of Siotix Fall:-l. S, D. ulfll
Harlo Wt'uvcr of Siqux City.

The bl ide's two pit:ce stleet
lerigth dle~s was, of Turquoise
crepe, her aCCeS$OlleS were blo\',n
and her COl sage was an olchid,
Her attendant's dress was gold cQl
ored crepe with a corsage of led
lOSe bud;;.

A wed,ling bl eahfast was served
at the heme of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoon left on a
shol t wedding tr ip to Ol)l'lQa.
TheJ' wili make their hQme at 3901
4th .Ave., Sioux City, Ia.

----

Bertefit Wrest~in9 to
Feature Three Peseks

The thl ee athletie members of
the Jol1l1 Pt;sel~ fs,ll1ily will show
their wares at a benefit wI<;,stling
co'ut to be held in the neqr futul e
in Ravenna, the wlC.stling capital
of Neblas!}a, The exact date has
not been 'set. but will proba'bly
be Oct. 11, 1:2, 01' 13.

The thl'ee wrestling Pesel{s are
Old Jawn, son Jack and da\,lghter
MalY Lee, and they are all good
at the game, The Lions club and
othe'r organizations \\ill sponsor
the meet, with the net proceeds
going to a fund for improving the
swimming pool.

}I'a "lily Dil/il'r.
Sun..lay 1'11'. and MI s. H. N. ltqse

had a family dillnel'. ThOSe pres
ent were LOl een Rose of Grand
Island, Mr, and !If! s. Ronalq );{ose
and family of 13tll well, MI'. and
!lil s, Russ<;,ll Hose and Gus Hose.

Plai!! Valley Pt'ojcct Clllb.
The Plain Valley Proj"ct club

met on Odober 6 at the home of
MI S. \\(111. Klanecky. All the metl1
bel s answel ed roll call amI Ml s.
NOlI is Benson was a visitor.

After a ShOI t busine~s discus
sion the le5,son in "Insurance" was
given. Ml s. Leonal d l{lanecl{y
will be hostess for .the next ulHt
ing on Novembel' 3.

tlarheck

Golden Jubilee

MI. and Mrs. William Fagan

Sunday DillJICr.
. ,. Sunday ~llnner gtiests of Mr. a,nd

lVaoaliallU Cq.lI1p!lrc GIrlS. Mrs. G. \V. l<'inley wcre Mr..•and
The .WalJanang Camptile gills !l\hs. HallY 1<'owler and Mr. and

herd theil' first meeting Wednes-Il\!I s. Ed Wlas'chin all of Albion.
day October 5, and elected Mal y !lIt s. Finley is,. a sist"r of ],II s.
Dally pi esident of the gl'OUP: Fowler and Ml s. Wlaschi,n,
Other officels ale lIl:aly Apldng,
vice-pI esident; \Vilma Mal shaH,
st:uetal y; Samh a Swanek, tt eas
urel'; Donna Devort', plOgI am
chaillnan; and Jeannette Dye,
news lepolter. Mrs. E. H.. Apking
is leader of the gl'UUp, A ,hike is
planf!cd for their next Il1Hting.

, Christensen·Peclersen
Allene Clu isten.:;en, daughter of

Mr, and ~!I~. C. L. ChI istenscn and
Dick PedCI~£:n, son' of Mr. alld
!lh s. Henry Peder sen, all of St.
Paul wele mallied !I!onday, Octo
b€l' 10th at the lI!ethodj:-Jt parsC!n
aoe at St. Paul. Rev. W. W. Ley
p~ldt pClfolwed the double ri;lg
Cel(;)\10n:>' at 2 ;00 p. Ill,

Their attem1ants \\el e Kathl yn
Rasmussen, a fliend of the couple,
and Hallan Chlisten~en) blotl'jel'
of the bl ide. '

The bride's ..!less was taupe gley
faille': The bodice was coveled
wjth matching lace Which also
covere'd the stand-up collaI'. HeI'
aecessories wele .dalk gltC,n and
hel' cOls:3g-e was of qlonz~ pom
pom chly:::anthelllUl1)S, Her at
tendant WOI e an emel aId gl een
dl ess. with gi-ey' accessOI iep.. Hel'
corsage was of white cal natIOns,

The blido:(s mother wore a. gley
dlCSS inL! the gluO.lll'S moth~l' W~I~
a dress of bbd<. Theil' COl :::age3
lA,p ~ of pin!, cal nations,

A l'eCelJUon was held at the
home of the I:,.lide's paH:nts follow
ing the ceremony. A thle()·tier
wedlling cake d~col ated the btide's
taLIe.

The couple gave a dance in the
evening at the Legion hall. After
a ShOI t honeymoon they will make
theil: hOl!l~ iil St. Palil.

The btide was employed at the
Fust National ~allk hoe until her
parents moved to ,St. Paul. She
then went lhele and is now work
ing at the NOl thwestel n Cell Tele
phone Co., The gl'OOIll is ell1IJloyt:d
at the HEA office in St. PiJ,ul.

('U;\lW N'J;,;\\'JS.
Patients c!ismissed this week

were Rober t Timmelm3n, Mrs. Ed
Johnson, J. A. Ambrose, Raymond
ZUlkoski of ElyIia, Ed Wate1m,11111
and Gngoly Hammer of NOlt!).
LOllP·

Mcdical patients weI e MI s,
qoyd Konkolewsl~i of ElYI ia and
~'j,l s. Nettie Jackman,

MI'. anJ MIS. Maltin Desel of
North Loup ale the palents of a
bally daughtEr bOln Monuay, Oct.

j
l0. ~lle weighed 8 pounds and has
bt'('n named SUE'an Joan. Dr, 1<'. A,
Bar ta was in attel1'lance.

NebI'.

Du ~ont .' "
SUPlR·(UAR Vorni$h
TII~ iU~f~(ight ~orr);:.h Jo gi.....
a ri~h. glOHj finish. ~or flOO'5,
woo~wOlk, Qnd tr~m

•• y 1 7ft
Du Pont DUCO

,...IjO,w ..... T• ...,"••

ONC-COAT-MAGIC EnQtnel
GJ~q,!!i"g. tP~ 1.~e bc~urr for,"":c.tlsf
wood .~l k qnd fvrnirVI e.

, . ''l:C''.:."- '
~ -

Du Pont
INTERIOR GLOSS Enamel
A reolly duroble, glollY tnon,.I.
QuiJ<,d ry :oil- wOtl~o,b:•.

Sack Lumber
and. Co~1 CQrnp~,.y

OCTOUER 13, 11).J9Pr'iA~G~E~T!..W~O~ --:,--.. =--o -.:..:rJ..:.·t=IE:...O=l:.::{D:...::Q::..:U:..:l=ZI~O-:l~{D~,~N~E='B::R=A=S=K=~::"=====::===::::__:_:..:__:._==.......,__-_. _
·Nebraska Highway Needs as Shown Puncotchar - Fagan Proce:J:~g:~:fdi;o~;'C:~'~:i,"li
in Recent Engineering Appraisal * '-IUUuu#>. UU#U-Iuuuuu#'uuUUU-##-#-#UU-IUUU-lU-IU#'tj

~ October 4. 1949' ~lel'nents all Co" ga~, etc. 8.331
ODENING ' Huff Implement Co" Re-

• 55,65
Th~ ~layolalll1 tj,1e City COl,lllcll l<,taa~:,~s' S't~;l~I'a'I~I' s~;~,i~e',

met In th~. City ,Hall III adJou11:ed gas, etc.. " ... , .. ",." 4.6.EI
seS~lc,n at 1:300 clock p, Ill, ~[aJul FIRE DEPARTMENT
Ble"lng pre~il:('d and City .elfl k Clements 011 Co, gas, etc., 38.91
Jar.e Rt:> lor I ecol'lled the pI uLl'e,J- STREJ:<;'!' LIGHTING DEPT, I
Ing.' Lif the meeting, Electl k Fund, Enel gy for

I
ROLL CALL, Sheet liohts '.,.',."" ,242.88

Roll call I evealed the follo\\ ing CEl\1/,;TEH Y,
., CounCilmen pi e~ent: Schoe~~tt·tn, Guy BUllOW~, SaLtl y 1st
,Armstrong, !llllilken, l\1cGlllnls, half S.!pt ..... ", .. " 78.4.0
Huff, Blo\\n, Ab~eI)t: Non.;, Guy BUllO\\'S, Salary, 2nd

" '. OHD~H OF BllSIN~::iS, half Sept. , , . , , , .. , , , , ., 78.4.0
<" ',,': I The minutes of the meetino- of Joe Pesta, Labor .. ,."" 153,00
.' \,~ I Septell1bCl' 6tll, 1949, wele then VictOlY Tax,. Wlth~101l1ing 8,20.ft ,real'\. ~10ved by Counulman Huff Pel petual Malllt, ::iale of

t I and seconded by Blown that the lots .. , ,. , , , . , ,. ,. , . ... 75.00
&Iminute,s.be apploved and placed on Z. E. Cn'dle, Blush('s,. etc. 11,77
'j : flle. Motion call ied. \Vater Department, \" ater _
I I The lepol t of the CIty TleasUler meter. " .. , , , .. " " , " 19,00

as of September ~8th. 1919 on tile It was moved and seconded that
; , Electtic l<'un,j;; Accounts was then the claims be allowed and the war
'reqd. Councilman Schoenstelll rants dl a\\ n on theil', re~pective

moved that the repol ts b() appi ov-, fun ..]:; for the sal11~. Can I,ed,
cd and placed on file. Secondell, There being no fUI ther bu~iness
by Councl!man Huff, l\!otion cal- to come before th() Council it was
lied. mOvetl and srconded that the meet-

Mayor Blessing then read the lllg adjoul n, Call ied. - ,
,~ report of Bllis Carson for the Air- F.' L. BLESSING,v· 1 port for the mOnths of August 'and MlJor.
: , I SeptembEl', l\!r, Car~on pre~enled ATTEST:

-~-, -- .. 'Ithe CIty \\1th a che~k flom Cal,son Jane l3;1ylor, C'leI1< Oct 13
Ail' Sen'ice covellng opelatIOl,1S ' ~_
on the AilPOlt for August and

------------~~---:-'-------September. The check was ac- Orcf &1arch{n9 ~~~cl
cepted and the Iepol t placed on ! ,.• "" '

file. The' Ord Marching Band, under
Councilman Blown, chailman or th~ direction of Wllliam M, Nel

the Str eet and Alley Committee, sol), mal ched during the half of
then tepolled to the CounC!1 re- the anI-Albion football game at
gal ding the mattel' of the alley Albion last FIi<l:3Y night.
behind the building:-J on the East FOlmin,r at the south enJ of
side of tpe sqU:)1 e, ' the field the banJ stal teJ playing

The Ma)'OI' then reatl to the "Hosts' of 1"1 eeJom" at a halt.
Council a eOllll1llinication flOI11 the Tllen they ~tal t~d m~lI citing and
State RaIlway Comllli:;~ion re- executed a column l'ight, column
garding a change in I ates in the left and I<:ft oLllque r:esl'ectiHly,
telephvne I ates in Sal gent, Nel~1', This put thc'l11 in the miJJle of

The mattel' of the sU1vey being the fidJ whE;le thcy Liid a novelty
made by the State Motc.l· Vehicle r.umlJC'1' called "GranJfaUler's
Depalttnent of the traffic in OI'.l Clock" In this numbet" lhcv acted
was then blought up. It was Ie- like old people and then all of a
pOlle ..l that as soon as t)le survey fu<.lden weut into a jazz te,!JJpu,
is completed, a repol t inchilling Coming out of that they diJ a
l£:collll1lel1Llations WIll be scnt to counter malch pla;),ing' "Malch
the City' Council. Salutation," openillg and closing I

In It'ganl to the TlOyer 13uild- lan!tS. In the midJle of th() field
ing, Councilman McGinnis moved they did •'\'0 routines and then
that the City AttOllley file a pe- playing "Storm King," they did
tition o{ intel vention lo look after a halt and stal t and mal ched off
the interests of the city. Second-, the south el1d of the fleld.
ed by Councilman 11l1liken. AYES: This is th,} routine that the band
McGinni~, Milliken. NAYs: Scho- is taking to "The HalYest of
enstein, AllUstrong, Huff, }3rown, Hannony," at Grand Island this
MoLion lost.· Satul day.

Mayor Blessing repol ted t,o the
, , Council on the MUI1ic'ipality me<:t-

Miss Maude }3abka and John W, ing in Flemont which \\;as attend- 4ns~I,!"l10 Go.qp Closes
Seven'ker 'wei e mall'ied in a small ed by Mayor Ble$~ing, Mr. Milli- . f Y
country church in Ha.yes county, l\e;l, Geolge Allen, and ~mil Ita- DQors A ,ter 15 ears
Neblaska on October 10, 1899. feita. After operating for fir'teen yeals
They res~ded in Ha)'es county until Tne Boal d of Health investiga- the Anselmo Co-opel athe assoc!
1902, then purchased a fann tions and findings wel'() then re- ation dosed its doors ThUl'~day
nOI theast of ai'll and lived there pOI ted by M"yor Blessing, also the and tumed the business over to
until the fall of 1921 at which tiI.ne lecoJl1111emlations which have been the stale banhing depal tment for I
they moved' to Oi'd and pll1'chascd made to eel tain individuals re- liquidation. ,
the home whel e they' have lived garding sanitation and publlc weI- A meeting of the stockholdel s is
since leaving the farm, , 1 fal e. ' 'voted for Oct. 28 to vote upon theThey"have thl ce children, Mrs. b 1
Challes Sebek of De\Vitt, Nebr., The plans and specifications for liquidation action of the oar.. ,
Emanuel of Hastinos and All01ph the bUil ..Ung of Mr, John Vondra- Harold Johnson, assistant director
of On,}: ' 0 '. 'I' cek adjacent to t~e anI Haal~\'ale and coun~el for the state depalt

A dinner for the inlnHxliate fan'-l wele 'ples"ntcd, Councllmal1, Scho- ment announced the boaal voled to
ily was sen'ed at their home Sun- en:-Jtem moved that pellllisslOn be liquidate voluntariiy, 'The cause
..lay noon: S,unday a,fternoon. open I granted to Mr. Vonch ace.k to b~nld given was in~uff_i_ci_en_t_fu_n_..1_s_.
houu 'was held at the home of the c~templated bulldlng, Sec- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. anl..l Mrs. Aqolph Sevenkel'. o.nded by, Councihnan BIO\Vn. ~Io- ,.~ ~:--::-.--< _

Many friends and l'el&tivcS called. tlon call'led.
111s. Chal1f;s SeQ~k haq chalge of Couneilman Brown moved that
the guest book and 1{rs. Emanuel the Council approve a 5c pel' hour
Sevenker took ca.le of the lYlany inclea$c in salaly for John Beran,
gifts. DUI tng the serving hQ,ur Secon.del3 by' Councilman Schoen
MIS. Sebek cut and selyed the stein. Calried.
v;:cddin'g cake and MIS. Jim It was Iepolted that the new
WachtJle Poured. Chevlolet FI' e THick needed a

In the ev~ning the immediate gate ,,-'alve and it was oldeled by
relatives again gathered at the J. the council to authorize purchase
W, 'Se\'enker home. Due to the of same. ..' '.,
high' wind and rain the I e was no Tbe follo\\ing clain)s wei e then
electlidll'.during the e.velling. A I pl e~ented and read: ,
kerosene lamp, which was a wed- GJ;::NEI~AL ~'UND.
ding gift 50 yeal S ago was used. Hall y Clement, Salary, 1st

Out of town lelatives present half Sept. ., , $~1,'j0
Welt', 1<'rank BabIta, sr" of Belvi- E. l~ilby, Salaly .".,... 72,101
dCle, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall'Y Clement, salaly, 2nd
Babka of Columbus, Mr. and 1fl s. half Sept. ' .. , , .. ,. 82.80
MOl tis Bonne and family of David E. )(il by, Salal y 2nd half
City, Mr, 3J}d Mrs. Chas. Sebek Sept ... , ... , , , .. , . , . .• 72.10
and fall1ily of D~Wltt, Mr. and VictOlY Tax, Wlthhol ..1ig ,. 7.4.0
l\~rs, ~1~lan\lel Sevenker and fam- Quiz PI inting, Printing &
ily of Hastings antl Mr. al)d 1'11 s. Paper ... , . , . , ..... , ....
Joseph I.I)'bl of Grand Island. Dr. Balta, Health Board,.

' Frank Clalk, Ballels ....
Jolliatc. Ringlein D1Ug Supplies. , , .

Mi s. Eo C. Leggett was hostess Elecll i() Depal lI)1ent, CIty
to Jolliate Monday evening, MIS, Hall Lights, " , , 13.51
Genevieve Jeffley of Rochester, Quiz Pril/ting Co., Ad and
Minn" who is vi~iting MIS. C. J. Ploceedings, . , ,. ,. , .. . 8.38
MOl tensen was a guest. (Duplicate No. 28 to Quiz

PIinting Co. $16.30) \
ROAD FUND

L. Ir Covel t, Salary 1st
half Sept .. " , 8,80

L. H. Covert, Salaly 2nd
half Sept. """"""" 82.80

State Falll1 Mutual, Insur-
ance ., .. , .... , ... , ....

Koupal & l3al stow, Sup-
plies .,.", ..• , .... " ..

VictolY Tax, Withhol~ling

John13elan.labol' """"
Geo. Dailey, Labol' ... , ..
Jos. 1<'. Rysavy & Son,

Sen'ices 17.55
Sack Lbr.& Coal, Supplies, 23.14.
Old Auto Sales, Service &

Repaii' .,' .. "., .. ".,.. 5,14

l:lpeed contll,1 is one Gf the 111O~t! an ..l many Jdiciencles have been
iml'()1 tant con~idel.1tiun~ i:1 the call ied oVe'r Into the de:;lgn Of, new, t~
tH,ciel,t O!A:IJtiun Gf l.,utGI vchi- 01' 1('Coll~tzueted faCilities, 10 be t
des The natiun,d sL... n,l::il d est3,n- dfec tive', a pi vgl am, to d"velope j:
lhh,,;, 4.5 milt'S J)t'l h(}ur as the !'ual1s and st) eds 1ll Nebraska ~\

lJl:lxi,ll(llil f'Jl' tlllel{s wlth gl():i:' IllLl;;t include muclL'ln lequllt;m~ntsl;

\' ,,;"l,ts of lliOI€: th<1.11 fl\ c tel/s. fol' safe, effici"nt an,J econpnllcal k
\.:hl!e' til,: Nt'bLt~Ka LiW IJl'llltit~ ~o 1;:utor \ehic1e UIJelO,tion, In OHler ("
:tl,h'" 1"<:1' h,j'"l til. cla)~,'tlt' 3"1d 50 to e.,talli<h a basl Q for sounJ
lules pCI' heJur at nIght. In N ... b- ~tllJy of an up to date road and
l'clsLa the sal'~" s!l,'c:1 lil1llt~ apply I stl.cet ~Yotem, thelc 11lust :)e e~t~~
tu lJ;l."~( ngel C;ll', \\ lllie the Amel- hsne,J well lleflned oltell;l :\h\',h
Jed,l ASSUl.ati Jll of St;lte High-I ":'lll exple~s the ne .....1 .fur eon~tl u~
\\ ..I. Y c,fflc lJ.l, I(:(:limn~emls only tlon and I ecor,struclIOn ;;.nd \\ III
th,;t !'·,J.XoI", Itl "l'c', d~ \.,e sJ.fe and ~ als,) clallfy Pl actical lleslgns for
J'·'C."'!i,i t ,;" nee only olJjection tor n(:'.I' high,vays, loads and slrt'ds.
th" ll,I:ng is th;lt no two 1"('100:1" 01' to si1,Jplify the statement, all
·,\u.l<l c(,n.,.dcr the ,idI",; "l>et',l CtS high\\ay~, luaLls and stlcets nll,st
It,.., Lc",oll,tlJl,; ~IJ' (:,1 at all time", be bUilt to supply the ~e;;.c1s
It lJ.l!~ fur the o!,inioll of th" of the futule, All too, often
iii' \'cl ,d to \\ 11, tr. ... 1 a 'lJ(:0J is tbe fU~lll I' has bl:en lost SIght of
~af~ 01' nc.t. No lbiHr is \\~lli.ng in the ilfJl!H'I.1iate Meds of the pl'e;:;
to a ..lllllt that the spu d at wluch ent.
lIe is l!living is un,sJfe. . Celtain standal'.ls wele a ..loptHl

Anotlfcl'. angle th~lt f'ntel"; Lnto for lhe plll puse of lhis stuuy, and
cOll.:;ldel atIOn w1th IE'g;l1 0.1 to ~pt:Cd, the~e replesent the best CUI It'nt
as that evelY n...~v ~l1odel of cal' practices in Nebraska and include
COllIes out w1th sped;ll design for ~pecific featult·s of national ac
tla\'t!tng a high~r sp;:ed th,-\n y'w cepted st::w ..1.lIc1s, In determining
dcs:gn of the yeal 1.I.:[01C, 1h~ the~e slan..laIl1s, common ser;se i
In..i.nllfa.ctcllcl' kpuws th::t thlsl consielelations woe used as gUllI-
Jrl~,~t L€ ..Iune if he wants tiS cal' to ing plindples. Tl'Ue e~onomY i
loci1. \\'hetho- he ex1"c:cts (rJ USe It or ealLs fQr adequate dt'sign, 111 ea~h:
not, eVllY new aut,) tl\lyel' likes to new facility, This polIcy Will
th1l1k of his p'-';Ilicqlar model 01' leSUlt in a well integrated systelli,
l!CClk,' as the fd",test cal' on the each palt of which will b() ade
lo..d. Autos of toddY ha\e a C1uj.,- quate for tr.e use to which it .is
:1.::; ~IJL'.cLl con~jJal dUe to the high-I put. State highways ale designed
t'~t speed of th,' S;ln,e mo,Jel of a and con;,tll,cled, or lecon~tIucled,
h.,' >~.J.l.sLeL,lt·. III fad a)1 c~I.~1 to sene loeal .as well as non-!ocal Puncochar. Fagan
now anau) theIr lJe~t wOlkll1g' dlivel s tranltng at lelatlvely
qJh:Ll \\',hen ex(uding, the PJt:sent

1

high speeds anJ fol' long Llislancf;s. The altar of OUI' Lady of Per
l('g~1 spted li\l11t, Is I~ J.n~, w~ndel'~ County roall:~ 'selvc local pa,s- petual Help chuleh was banked
then, ,that . s~ !ll~U~ lic,upl" al~ senger vehiclE'S and falln truc\ts with willte and' yellow Chl)'~an
alle~ted fOI spe"Lhn b , \\lllle thUUS,] uIiven at lower speecls for sholt~[' themul1\s Tues..lay mOlnlng, Oc
an.];; o! ~l~~CcJqS gd by Without dfstanees and' by, qJivel s who al e tober 1], for Hie w£:u ..ling or Dar
Ull(,st . , l!sually fall1ilial' with the ro~d leilC Puncochar anJ WIlliam

Nfbl;ls!,a 103.'.1.; can Le Plotected lTheltfolc lower desion and con-I Robelt Faoan Thc brille is the
fl":IL1, llli.~lj:;e of n.hiclc

',3 all 'l, in- StlllctiOn stan!,Lll ..ls. a~e aPl)lical~lel' uaughtel' of ~!'I, and l\flS, JUlY J.
fL,r.tIOIl,~ of the specd_la\v Ly \eh!- to county' loa..1s, City strcets eallY Plmcochal', Mr, Fagan is the son
ck'l of il1eg~1 t4l1\enSI.unS al"jl PlupOltionat(;)y heavier volumeI' of of l\!r. and MIS. \\'m, Fagan of
illc<gal load,~, only by all~'(1.u;lte el:- I traffic moving at much Iqwec GI and Islan.1.
101cement of i;Xl"tlng laws, It 15, spc·e ..Ls ant.! under 1I10le e01nl,lic;lt- The Hev. Tholll;lS Siudow~ld ccl
iHtleUy pra"',tical to, et: CI lig

e the, cd traffic sitllations, including' eLla,1t of the 9.00 o'clocl< nuptial
la,,\'s, but, It IS Pl~ctl~al tp ~~fOIU;, flequent inlelsections, 'pe<.les~rians mass, officiated at th~ d<?uble ling
them, 1he tlaHltn b pul+~ \\ Il~ anJ pal king congestlon;. fhl'ee ceitll1ony. MIS. Don ~dwal'.ls pl.O
profit frulll a mOle Honullll;al tb,,\ basic elements ale speCIfied for vided the olgan Il1U~lC and solOIst
of the huge (llvestment (ll thG I load and stl eel eon.:;tr uction in was John Galka who'sa:1O' "Janus
high\\ al', road and stt eet systems, j Nebl aska: pavement and shoulder Ano elius," "Ave l\Ial ia" ~nd "On
It is recommended t~a~ the en- widths, surface types ami i1lig~- Th~ Day a Beautiful Mother." .
forcunent of the la\\s III :~galll ment. I3IiJge widths and capaCl- Attending the bride wele her
to spced be stepped up, It I~ als~ ties are also specified, Spedfica- sistels, MIS, Dick Stanley of Ot
sugg('sted that, I~ the, few places lions in the taLks ale listed by tawa, Kans, and 13etty Punoco
\\hele dlsClep;ln\les eXI~t. the ~tate traffic needs and sy~tems. ehar of Grand Island, The briLle-
law be Qrought lnlQ hne WIth na- The stan..lalds which are set out groom's attendants wele John
lional star.dalds. in the tables are valiable and ale GOlham of Omaha and Ray Hunt

Lack of unifollnily, lU construc- adjusted to the amount and type of of Grand Island, George Youn,t,
Hons on wads \\'lth Sllllllal' tl af~lq tl affic. Thel e al e other funda- cousin of the bl ide, and 13111 Haills
lequilel1ll'nts is one of the major mental principles which' alway:-J both of Gran,j Island, sen'ed as
problems to be found in high!\';ly apply to good design and gopd ushels,
tJ ansportation sy~tems thloughout constr uction which al e not indud- Appeal ing with her ~athel', the
:Nc (;1 aska today. On the state! cd in the tables. Tnese include bri ..le WOI e a go\\' n of IVOI y satlll
S) :;t~m tpel.e is genel ~ll.f mOI'l provisions for good dl'ainage, ade- fashioned with a fitted bodice an~
<::on~lstencJ' II!- cO:,'itIuclIOn stan,l- quate ditches and struct~res ~nd lace yoke, Self coveled buttons
aHts than thE;le 1S on the county elosion eontrol. In additIOn, hIgh were do\\n the back and the long
l'oads an~ city an~ vllla~e str ce.ts~ level gl'ad!"s will keep lhe sub- sle~v ... s came to points over, the
.l!ee·a~p,e III man} casb, counb~~ grade above the gl oun~ water and \\llStS. The full skut ended 111 a
an<,l llleql porated places. ha\ e keep snow from driftlllg on t.he thr£:e ~al d traID., T~e lacc-eclgell
tUl'l,led to. standards of tl}elr O~\l) highway. Sound highway ~ngtn- flllgertlp veIl of IllUSIOn f~ll from
devLs~ WI~~out r.egalLl to thys: eering practices developed. through a, cOlOne.t of seed pearls. She car
of nelghbollng go\.el.nmen~alU:"ts. the yeals must be consldeted a ned tahsman rO$es on a white
ThQ resl,llt Of thIS practlce.:5 a pal t of the stan..lal ds for new sellin nl~lff. .
landoll1 road netwolk on WI11.. h a construction. Ide;nbeal gowns of fuchSia taf-
\I1ot0list or h llck ~h iver is con- ftta and matching mitts w<:re
f10nted wilh a valiety of driving wOln by the blidal 'lttendants. The
'conditions,' ,-Quiz want aus are t1le most go\~'ns welt) fashioned with off-

In tqo many cases, plesent .anJ economical way of rcaching 4,000 sljouldP' berthils, fitted bodic;es
lulu,1 e need~ .ale no~ H<;)1 galllzed lLol~le,s !n a hurry U a,nd full sj{it ts. Th!;i,!' cohmial

bouquets and uI<j.tching halos wele
of h<j,1 rl10nizing cal nations.

A weddin~ dinner \yas selved at
the home of the btide's palents,

For traveling the bride WOI e a
maroon suit of gabardine with
black aecessol ies. After a weddi,ng
trip thIOtigh the south the <;ouple
will be at home at 108 N. Walnut,
GI and <I~land.

Ord
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$69.95

Pl\.GE THREE

ORD HEATING
&: SHEET METAL

I

WDRlD'S LARGEST MANUfACTURERS m "
EIIGINmS Uf \'it.Rrtl All HUTlNS mIllS

~.

r,.~/II···
,

AU moving p::lrtg pre~'ision mao
chind for IX-rfed ali~nment
anJ quiet operation. ExduBi~e
COll1l.>ustion head mixes air
with oil so perr,'ct1y you g'et
highest combustion eflidency.
Ide"} with I.ennol: "Mellow
"Wallufh" controls. 'N\) put
flation:l~ no carboll, COWlt::lut
11$u.itiou. Call us today.. •

LENNOX'
~FFP'S=e

* SYNCHRONIUD lOUVlR~

* DUAL· FLOW HEAT

* "NO-STOOP" fUEL CONTROL

* ACCURAtE WH GAUGE.. .
.. UNDERWRITERS' APPROVE!)

Don't Wait for Cold Weathei
I .to ((It(~ You Unprepared -

, . -- .~ ~

e.fe~QM-- -.

FOI~ SALJ<~ - Some \'elY niel)
pllreLIeLl lIampshile Boar::;. H.
O. Fishel' and Son, North Loup,
Nebr. 29-tfc

t----------------------l
l LEGAL NOTICES ,
-----._-------_._--_._~

1\1'11/1/1 & Normall, Attys.
NOTICliJ Oi" IIJoJARING.

Whereas Myrtle M. Robinson
has filed in my office a petition
asldng that Lett€rs of Administra
tion upon the estate of Eva J.
Bulger, deceased, may be issued to
Lloyd II. 13ulger. A hearing there
on will be held in my office in
Or~l, Nebraska, October 31, 1949,
at 10 o'clock A. ~L

CHAS. CIOCHON,
<;:ounty Jmlge

(SEAl.) Oct. 13-3tc

Nesco Heater
Limited Number So Hurry!

Thursday - Friday -. Saturdo_y
Oct. 13-14-15

For all the many
gifts and ex pressions
of welcome extentled to
aliI' daught€1' Barbara,
we Wish to tha9-k
everyone for their
thoughtfulness and the
kindness shown to her'.

Mr. ami 11-1,.s. Gerald
Gillha III

QUICK 1J1o,·i,jll.~ heat, steady
day/,'me ryear. ~are Jligbtlims '

heal! l'bat's 1'\ hal this new Nesco
Fud Oil Hf?tft "il1 "i\e you at
tow co,t. r~U10US Nes<'O quality
:oo>lru\:ljon throughout.

NowlN€ SCO QualitY
ill afuel Oil fleater~

Card of 'l'hanl{s -

$109.50

9uiz Want Ads
Too Lale To Classify

Frazie'r's Furniture

Fan SALl<~ - CheYl'olct truck 11 ~ I
ton, 194G model with glain box
amI stocl< rac!,. 18,000 miles
only, used on farm. Price
$1200.50. Paul Kusza:<, Loup
Cil~', NebI'. 29-2tp

FOR SALE OR TH.ADl<J -- Wdl
improved 320 acre grain and
stocl< fann. locate~l 1~ mile cast'
of Loup City, on REA. Would I
consider town property 01' SIll all II
aCreage. M. Biemond, Oni, Xebl'.
Telephone 1.G. 29·lte

FOR SALE - Studio coue11, near- '
ly new, bcd, springs and mat
tress. Also want a job as housc
keeper. 2108 L St., Mrs. Rose
Dobberstine. 29-21p

FOR SALE - Used 1947 Model 11'
Intel national Cornpicker in good
condition. EVClett Barnickel,
North Lou 1'. 29·ltc

COltN PICKEltS !
Xew 2!-.1 Corn pickel' in the nate

. $1750
M & M single I'OW pickel' $9.0

Woods Bros. single row
. pickel' $925

.Also othU' cot'ilpickers
A used 1P Int€lllatioiul picker

in gvotl condition.
ELMElt BHEVTHAUEIt

Ol'd, Nebra.'lka 29·ltc

Three Day Special!

Wheeler Concerf
Enjoyed Tuesday

Josh \Vheel€r, baritone, present
ed a delightful ewning's entertain
ment Tuesday at the first of the
concerts sponsored by the Loup
Valley Concert association.

The well balanced program in
c1Utled:
o Du Mein Holder AbcnoJstelll

from Tannhausel' by \Vagner
Serenade by Schubert
Avant-de quitter ees lieux

hom I"aust by (iounod
Sallollnen by Wolfe
Annie Laurie
Song of the Sea .... by Moussorsky
Largo from The Barber of

SHille by Rossini
It Ah't Necessilrily So from

Porgy and Bess by G€rshwin
D:iVid and Goliath '.. by Malotte OHD ~L\mU~T8

?ld Man River by Kelll Cream, No.!. $ .60
Song of the Open Road Cream, No.2. . . . . . . . . . . . ••. .57

. .. " " " " by MaJotte Ito'g o~ 391 '" b~ •••••••••••••••••••••• •

Througl :heYeals.... bY,Youmans Stags ..........•......... : .10
One Alone flom D"selt SOllg Heavy Sprillgs .19
, " "" " by R.ombClg IL€ghol'll Springs ,.. . .. .. .17
Song of the Vagabond from Heavy Hell,; .16

Vagabond King by Friml Legholll Hens ...........•..13
. Tl:e Methodist c.hut'ch was well IWhea t. No.1"" " ·.. 1.95

filled fot' the occasIon. Y. Com, NO.2 , 1.05
Officers of the association for I Barley ..................•. .91

the comiI~g t\'·o ~'ears \vere bal·' Rj'e ••.•..•.••.......••••• 1.14
loted upon during intermission and Oats ,............. .64

~\~es~;~:s w'ilI be annOllll(ed nex~' ;;~;;_;;;;_.;;;__;:;::;;..:;;;~:;;;-~~-;:;;-;;;_;;;_;;;..:;;;._;;;_=._;;;_:;;_;;.=..==;;;;;:;

_:;::::;::0:;::: .=:c;::; -~

\Ve wish to express
our thanks to OUI'
friencls and relatives
fol' the many lovely
arv:1 useful gifts we le
ceived.

-----~-------

Card of Thanks -

B.P.W.o. Muts.
Onl Business and Professional

Women's club m€t bIi€fly Tuesday
evening at the East Side cafe,
Katharine Hdzel' presiding. Com
munity singing pl'ovided the pro·
gram, under the direction of Irma
King. Hostesses were Eunice
Jensen and Mrs. Irma Leggett.
Fall flowcrs decorated the tables.
Plans for a dance 011 Oct. 31 wer€
discussed, the money to go to the
municipal ho~pital fund. An
nounce\1lent of the visit of a na
tional officer, Miss Beatrice Pat
terson, on Friday, Oct. 21 was also
made, at which time she will \1lcC't
executives of the club fol' lunch.

1

·The Old band will go to Grand
Island Saturday to palticipate in
the Hal vest of Harlllony ther-e, ac
cording to Will Nelson, director.
Thcl e will b~ about 20 bantls in the
compc·tition, most of lhem in
Class "B", of which Onl is on.....

anI has selected a ca.ndidate
fo!' tht'. honv!' of Queen of Har
mony, Miss JoAnn Whiting. It is
understood that thele will be 14
candidates for the honor. The
bands. will b~ rated on the basis of I
supenor', eXtellent, g'ood, and av
erDge .

J,f r. aHd Mrs. Joh1l
Duda

, -_~~. Phone 38
J

Going to
Hal'.nony Harvest

• ..,J: HH H+..i -~lelh4Jdlst unnlla) baluur untl
t . lundl Satllf.tay, Nov, ~, lit ~It:th-

4: LOCAL NEWS . olllst chllrch. 29-2tct . t -A gTOUp of girls recently or-.. II ganizt'd a club which they call
~•• ~ ••H •••••••••••~.~~..H.H I". C. S. The girls that met last

. . . Wednesday night with IlIa I!'ay
:-Mr. and MI S. Joe Knopik l~' Jobst were Mal'y Ann Roe, Norma

celved word .Wednesday that therr Vavra, Doris Rice and Florence
daught€r, Mll1nle S,avage: ~~~s op: Christoffersen. They all went out
e~ated on at St. Cathellnc S has in Miss Chlistoffers€n's car.
pltal 811 1<'or~st, Omaha. Her room -MI'. and Mrs. Anton Welniak,
number is 20..,.. '. . . . LalTairte and LawI'€nce spent Sun.

-;-MI'. ~nd M~ s. I.< ranl\ Pllmo.,.,- day in LOllP City visitir.g relatives.
51,u sU.I·pnsed Ii rank Ra.lOsky. 0.1 Th€y were Mr. amI Mrs. John
hIS bll:thday. Thur~day evemng Gembala,' Mr. and Mrs. !<'ranl,
b,V talnng h1l11 a bllthlla:y cak~. Spotineski, and MI'. and Mr. Jim
1hey then had supper With MI. Jablonski and family.
and M·l's. Rakosky and son.. -Miss Dorothy Penas of Lara.

-Mr. and MI:s. Geo. l<:t'lhson mit', W;lo'O., sp€nt the week end
of GI€r.d~I~, Cah~., spent ThUls- with her brothel', Edward Penas,
day and 1< nday WIth MI'. and Mrs. and her mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Glen Cochran. . . Penas. She went from h€re to

-l\!1'. and Mrs. Onn Kelhson ICedar Hapids, Ia., to visit her sis
?nd .Steve nndMr. and ~rs. Geo. ttl', Mrs. V. L. Shonl<a and family.
~e.lllson of Silend~le, Calli., were Miss Pena.s is employed in a bank
F nday eve,11l1/! dll1ne. r f;uests of Iin Laramie and attends the univer-
MI'. nnd Mrs. C:'\sh Ra~hbun.. sity.

-Mr. al1'l Mrs., Onn l~el!lson -:\Iethodist allnual ba~.aar and
took Mr. an,l Mrs. Geo. ~elhs('n to lunch Satunlar, Xov. 5, at :\It'th
Grand Islan.l S~tunlav nl~ht. They ollist ('hurd.. 29-:Hc
!t'ft by. stre:I~111l1er' S~nday morn- -The Young Wives club met
tng'. for th.1I hom.e III G1€nd~le, Saturday with Mrs. Merle Van
Cahf., . af~er spen~ll1g some tIme ZanJt. Mrs. Don Auble won the
here vlsltln;~' relatlves. high prize. '

-MI:. ~nd M.···. Clayl(:n Arnold -Malvin Vasicek stayed with
an~ l\l:'\nlou left last \\ ednesda~ Jimmy Vasicek and Donald and
fOI, AlbuqueIque: N. M., whel." Dennis stayed with their grand.
thel: f·on. pft'. Hlch:ll d Arnold. Iq parents, Mr. and l\1rs. Chas. Vr
statIonecl.. When .they letulned ban while their parents were in
home RIchard 1 WIU accompany Dix last week end.
them on a 20 aay furlough: Pfc. --MI'. anti Mrs. Lou Kokes of
AnlOld has bcen in the aU'force Grand Island visited Sunday at the
3. lItUe over a veal'. 1.1 1 'rk d d to- '1 '7ik j

I) II· X·..... • (). { il OYt ... l mun' an ""ml ... mun'
- 1', ••••,orns, s eOlIa I hQll\es.

l\. . ,,32tfc -Mr. an'1 :\l.rs. Don Coats and
1;-_lIs. Ann Se\.enk~r cau~ht a daughter of Chapman spent Sun"2 pound .northem pI~e at the day night with his mother, Mrs.

Hanl ...nbJ()~ < dal;l. Jast \hdnesd:'\y. Cal~1 Coats.
, --lhe :\~nll'n s Leagut' of the -Mr. a:1<1 Mrs. Edward Osen.

I,'n:sb.vt€nan c~1Ur('h met .\Vetlnes- tow~ki fp€nt Saturday evening
c.ay afteruoon 111 the chuz th 1;>ase- with l\Ir. and MIS. Joe Osentow-
!l1€nt. TI Tlen. a young- chll1ese ski ' •
student at Hastings Collegt', was' FOR SALE
a guest. Fine Colol'ado Peals. Fred \V.

-Mr. an,J Mrs. Thomas Has· ,
'l1ussen an,l Mr~. Ella Rasmussen Coe. Get them at Coop Creamery.

29-ltc
~pent Sund'ly aftellloon with Mr. -Jack Halvey \\ho finisheJ his
and .Hls..Chris Kirby and in tte school in Omaha left Last Wed
f'~'enr~g v;slteu With Mr. and Mrs. nesday for Dej1ver to repQrt for
I1~')J liS Kilby.. ". his new job as station operator
~D()UK :'\.nd J ,on Z;lkt'lUl1tl wele Ion the Union Pacific Hailroad.

Thut sday dl,nn:r and supper guests -Henry Zil{l1Iund drove to AI-
of COlllue Bel an:k, .", liance Ftiday to take in the AI-

--;1IIr. and MIS. Geo. l'1nky and lliance.Nolth Platte football game,
fa.mlly .Of Genoa spent last week, and' to vbit his son, Allen and
With hl~. parents, MI'. ~n,l Mrs. family over the week €nd. Sunday
G. 'V. 1< mley. . , .' Mrs. Zikmunu accompanied him
\ . -::.,M.r. and. MI s. Clffold .1.<.1:,:nn horne after ~pendillg three w(.eks
\~c m Sal!!,ent Sunday VISldl1g helping ca:e for the new bal.>y.

fnentls. . (~.. '. .
-Mr. and lIhs. CUI-tI~ Hu'~hes, -11.... and MIs. Alhel t ~ahltn

Mrs. Grace Jensen and children and !lfr. an, I Mrs. Don Dahlln and
and BennIe Jensen of North Loup I S~~r.ry of K~arncy sp€nt Sunday
were Sunday dinner' guests of Mr.1 vlHhng .3; .fllend, .Mls. stowe at
and 2\ks. Donald Hughes in honor York, vIsIting a meCt" Mrs. Her
of Donahl's bitlhJay. - t-ert BanJls01~ and ne\~ ba~y at the

-Bluce Covey drove to Omaha Aurol a hospital and In Grand Is-
l\1vnday whele he spent the fir~t sen. , •
pa"t of the weeI, leceivin'" eye -I)r. \\. H. ~ ay Is In Orll on
::illrgery. . <> Ttlt'~uar an~ F/'ida)' at offkt' of

-!lIts. Glac.lys Walters of W:.l.sh- I)J'. Zeta ;'liar. It\tfl'
ington, D. C. anived Momlay eve- -Ml'. and Mrs. John Lemmon
nirg for a visit with her sisters, and Jean aC('ompanleJ Ml'. and
Miss Clara McClatchey in Oni, Mrs, Emcst Homer' and family to
Mrs. Wesl€j' Miska at Loup City Grand Island Sunday.
and Mrs. Eo C. Jenl<ins at York. -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pescl:

'il)r. lI. N. Norris, Osteopath. and daughters were Sunday dinner
,'. '32tfc guests 6f Mr. and 2\1Is. Milt Horal<
:- Sumlay W. S. King and his at Burwell.

sister, Miss Maggie King, had .all -Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Kap'ustl<a
of MI'. King's grandchildren. and and Alvin were Sunday aftemoon
great-grandchlldr€n as " dm.n€r guests of MI'. and Mrs. Llllnir
guests, anti also hIS son. 'led Klllg. Vodehnal
Th€se included the Malvin Rice' . .
and Willard Harkness families and ~ - YOIl can get those nice JUIcy
Harold King. C~lolae~o pears at the Ord Cooper-

-Avery Noll came from Lincoln ahve Creamery. 29-lte
to attend the funelal of his grand
father, Cl W. Noll Sunday. Avery
is working on his masters degree
at the Univcrsity of N€bras!la.

-Amold Radil was tak€n to
Hastings Tuesday afte rnoon by
Eddie Fenton to receiv€ treatment
for an injlll'ed eye. He retlll'ned
the same evening.

-Mr'. and Mrl;. Lloyd Z;ikmund
and children WHe weekend vbit
OIS in \Vilber, Nebr.

-Eo R. ApJ<ing made a business
trip to Columbus and Omaha un
Thursday, I·€tuming Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich spent
tho week end in Omaha visiting
lelatiHs.

--Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cowell
of Chapman were Sunday guests
of Mr. and MIS. Earl Nelson.

--Dorothy Adamel< was a weel< riP C t'~
end guest of Leta Nelson. '-"2£. c,.)(x{a jOUc,ut

-2\11'. and ~Irs. lIIic!<cy Simpson Yo., "«'''1 A,., I, ".r.J,I· T""~'A' Jt

of BUl\vc!l,. MI'. and Mrs. A. J. ==.-===;-===-==,====:l
Adan1el" MI'. and Mrs. Hobert '. . .
AJamel<, Mr. and l\lIs. Don Stew-! Eve! busy club Will meet TnUls,
al t and 1<'rank Adamel, drove to da:x: With. MIS. John Lemlll~'n.
Clarkson Sunday to attend the .~he Dlllncr Pl~ch clltb Will. mcet
funeral of MIS. MalY Svoboda who \\ cdnesday eHnlng WIth MI. and
died Oct. 7 at the Dodge County ~1Is. WI11., Sad",
hospital. ' Mrs. Edw. Gnaster will be

-Agn€s Celllll< was a week enc;! h,o~tess to the Junior 1I1atlons
Jo nday aftelnoon.

guest of Darlene Kokes.. Entre Nous Ken~ington club
--Mrs. ElIlest La~1gt" ~11 s. El- meets Thur sday, Oct~ 13 with Mrs.

d,on .. Lange. alld. Ger~ldlI1e .a~d Eugene Leggett.
~alUle Lange spe:r t Satlll ,~aj. I~ Tuesday' aftemoon, -Jct. 18th.
(-,rand Island shuPPll1g and \lSltlll o Mrs Euoene Lt'ggett will be hust
)'1Is. Bdl1lund Huffman. ess 'to the Ord \Volllan's club at

-Velnon Nay and Mr. and he!' home.
~1rs. H. J. Falt€r took Mrs. Nay
to GI'and Island \Vednesday where

she left for Chicago to visit friends (Ord Band
and·r.€lp.tives and Rockford, Ill., I
to visit h€r parents.

NORTH LOUP.

4,98

9.50

2.00

20.00

46.88

35.00

3:2.01

30.00

14.00

10.00

18.30

63.20

19.80

.1.78

65.80

12.51

83.50

10.07

20.00
29.70
12.96

190.00
125.00
11>7.42
Relief

11.85
123.90

10.47
40.60

6.77
4.34
9.80

'21.14
4.50
3.10
9.80

-

2,718.88
190.13

9.80
68.28

8.40
9.80

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY

ORO

FARMER'S ELEVATOR

Proteins dnd Mola$Sel Combined
in one palatable feed, shortens

feeding period ••• gives quality
finish.

• For Beef Callie
• For Sheep

New Laud for }'llW1S

In the past quartH century about
15 to 40 million new 8.CItS of crop
[and and f.:lIprond pastuH land
haye been drained, cleared or inl.
~ated. ThIs is In r.ddiUon to that
orough,t into clljti\8 tiort by plOWiJlg
'lp western ~ t'PI<~land.

pcn.s.~ " ........ " \" . 238,75
Vall"y Co. Sen ice Office,

mileagt', salal y, ex·
pense 118.34

Valley Co. Soldiers &
Sa.ilors & Sailors Reli€f
Comm., fund for fiscal
y€ar ,... 1500.00

L. Washerns, laLor .... 10.00
E. T. Wilkins & Assoc!-

ates, revaluation pro-
ject 2,317.50

Eo T. Wilkins & Associ-
ates, revaluation pro-
ject '.' 2,737.50

Lloyd Wilson, clerical
help t, .••••...•

Leonard B. Woods, post-
age, expo .

Fannel's Gr. & Supply
Co., mdse. 2.64
Claims against the Road Fund

I'€ad as follows:
Ray Alloway, labor .
Anderse.n·s "66", gas .
John Boro, labor~ .
T. B. Hamilton, mileage
lIowal'd Huff, repairs ..
\Vayne Hansen, labol· ....
Island Supply Co., I'€-

pairs , .
Karty Hardware, supplies
Pete Kapustka, labor .•
Ed. Mason, mlleage ....
Paul Madsen, welding ..
Will. Misko, suppli€s ..
.FI·ank Mrkvecka, labor
Mo. Valley Mach. Co. re-

pairs .
Mo. Valley Mach. Co. re-

pahs .
1\10. Valley Mach. Co. re-

pairs .
Mo. Valley Mach. Co.,

rental payment .•.... 485.00
Frank N'OIman, labor " 132.00
PedricJ< Welding Shop,

welding & repairs ....
Chas. Svoboda, welding

& repairs 6.75
l':rn€st Ulrich, gravel 2,831.68
Vall€y Co. Imp. Co.,

cable 8.00
fuel & oil 318.99

Phillip \Vent€ k, wclding
& repairs & rent ..... 8.00

L. B. Woods. fn;ight.. 6.1.0
Claims against the Bridge Fund

rtad as follows:
John BOlO, labor ,....... 120.1.0
Glen Gamel', labor ..... 60.90
''''ayne lIanst:IJ, labor " 120.1.0
Island Supply Co., re-

pair~ , ...•.. ,.
Island Supply Co, re-

pairs .
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.

Co., supplies .
Pele Kapustka, labor ..
Karty Hanlware, sup. .,
Frank Mrkwclw, labor
State Fallll M~ltual Auto

Ins. Co., plemiull1 '"
Sac', Lbr. & Coal

Co., supplies . 1).95
Claims against the Mail Houte

Road Fund wen) as follows:
ArlllCO Drainage & M.~tal

Products Co., supplits 233.28
Frank Norman, labo'[, ... 32.2::'
Emest Ulrich, gl'aveJ •.. 56lJ.86

Claims again8t the State Au
ministrative Fund read as follows:
Clara. Kinl<aue, salary .' . 28.80
Opal BUlTows, petty ex-

pense , •....•
Opal BUlTo\\,s, mileag'e .•
\Vanda Smets, mileage ..
Opal BUlTows. salary ..
Florence Frost, mileage
\Vanda Smets, salary ...

Claims against County
Fund were as follows:
State Adm; Fund, 25(;~

OAA, ADC 310.00
R. L. Allison, mileage.. 10.80
Dr. F. A. Bada, office

calls & medicine .
Brown-McDonalds, shoes

for .Hrs. Amos Christof·
fersoll .

Mrs. Opal Bunows, mile-
age .....•.•.........

Mrs. Hern,an Behrends,
rent foI' Abigail Pierce

Hastings-Pearsoll, . am-
bulance senke ..•....

Mrs. Lloyd Johmon, care
of Annie Kuffel .

Penny Savel', groceries
for Agnes Vel'zal ......

Rettenmeyer G I' 0 eel' y,
gl'uceti€s for Anna
Franzen .......•.....

:3afeway Store, groceries
for Bessie Timme rman

2\1rs. Jim Turck, ~are of
Mal y SamIa .30.00

Wolf's New & Used
Clothing, coat for Mrs.
Christofferson 5.00
Motion made and callied to ap-

pove the report of the Claims
Committee.

Motion made and car tied to re
cess subjed to the call of the
Chairman.

LEONARD B. WOODS,
County CI€rk.

3.08

},68

1.47

27.68

47.74
1.00

39.00

47.21

50.00

20.39

37.10

6.34
79.13

38.82

10.27

31.17

88.00

10.15

36.68

2.00
17.28

23.16
1)3.50
12.60

43.52
85.00

2.50
1.25

437.1.0

4 lldll .•

'l'1I1l ('11.1

16 O.r.. Jar

ORD
STORE

PHONE
181

• ••••••••••••••• 21c:

MISCELLANEOUS

1 qi. Alunlinull1 Sauce Pan

With Purchase of 25 or 50 Lbs.

OMAR WONDER FLOUR

Sll~(',l 0.· \\ 1,,;le

I"n"'ll·s 11 O.r.. Cllll

VEG.AL~ •••••••••••••••••• 17c

Ot.'t.'UIl ~111·H'- 14 0,.. J,ar

Ud 'l,,"l~ ('n"t.~J Xo. 2 ('1I11

PINEAPPLE •• 0 ••••••• 0 • ' •• 0 .31 c

BEETS •••••••••••••••••••• 16c

llulnr llkg:.

CAKE MIX ••• 0 0 0 ••••••• '. 0 .2Sc

'1'UHI~dt) or .Uu~(ant

\\ hU,' ~,111

CRANBERRY SAUCE •• 0 •• ! •• 15c
Fallt·)· I'at·k :I O.r.. ('1I11

SHRIMP •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0000.0 o47c

SUIL~'duc I<.rI ..... p~- :l J~h,"'.

CRACKERS •• 0 • o. 0 0 0 • 0 •• 00 .41c

.
Id~nl 2 ror

F"a~t . f.J O.r.. lIdl(le

CATSUP 0 ••• o. 0 0 o. 0 0 •• 0'0 .19c

l{dl"l'.l'.·.. S ll.r.. 1··k!l:.-2 rdr

PEP ••••••••••••••••••••••• 25c

CHOCOLATE SYRUP. 0 •••• o12c

TOILET TISSUES •• 0 •••• o ••• 35c

DOG FOOD

SARDINES ••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 21 c

I

EVAPORATED MILK •••••• 0 o12c

~._- .._.•..........•......•. ~.....,

LlJ.

*

Lb.

5c

FOR O~T. 13-.14-1,5. 1949

a~ 8:00

Boar and Gilt

-

10 l.lJ. lIa:o'

• • •••.•••.••.... 49c

North Loup, Nebraska

lid•.

'.' •.••••••.•.•... 10c

........... t ••••••

FRESH MEATS PIE CRUST MIX ••••• o •••••• 1Sc

D. E. Bussell & Son.s

Hampshire

._---------------___~;;..;.~.;..;.;,.r_.;;.......=..,.,;.."".-",.......-__-..C""_"'e...A~__~~~ ---.... -=- -'''

SALE
70 HEAD 70

at Scotia Sales Pavilion

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Idaho Ilu~~~l(s

POTATOES

.'"t'n l'.·vl_ .JouHthall .. Llts.

APPLES ••••••••••••••••••• 25c

CARROTS

Tt'uth'J", P ...,(:nl Lb.

CELERY·. 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0000 .10c

E.,tU1UJ· 1 Lh. Cello

CRANBERRIES 110 21 c

CABBAGE

SWEET POTATOES 000. 0 • 0 0 olOc

t '.lllfunda '1'01,;.0')" 3 l.b.....

GRAPES •••••• 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • o'~ 25c

)·'Ct':'tIoI., ,< ')'(OaIlH:-d 'rub

COTlAGE CHEESE 00 •• 0 0 0 •• 1Sc
S\lif"~ PH'utluUl l.h.

SLICED B.~CON II II II II "' .65c

F,tlU('1" ~" I ..h. l'Iq~·.

DRIED BEEF •• 0 ••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o30c

on Hignway 11 - 56

.Satur~ay Ni9ht~ Oct. 15

.''''1"'-',,11. Lal'~t\' I't.

OYSTERS 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 .1'5'c
1{1I~' 1.11.

CHEDDA~ CHEESE • ~ 0 • 0 0 ••• SOc \

0",1 ('r<-:lt',,,rl' 1.11.

BU.TTf.(~ •• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • o' ••• 0 • 0 .64c

•••••• _-_ , l'ill:"tlhUf)'S 0 0,..1·1;..·.

.\Il~'''d 1.11.

OLEO ., 27c
I .

Lots of New Brccdiny for Old eJslomers

~Offerin9 Sired by Five Top Ooal's
Hampshire&.-A Good Place {or So~e of that Bumper Crop.

Write for Calalog.

-----------==-

-.

.r

6CTODER 13, 1949 :THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASK~ .~
_ ~ ~":'-=-=:-':'~-~._:~'':....:=~=-=~~~~~~'':''t ......... « = =>0 ....,:- ,....,="'..........=-_-=-= ~="""'==."'-.. --o...-r-...-"";cc::-==--.=-~-~~~-,,~.~,_.-~~~~-...;..~~~ .wd

H--.,'#.,.#.#H##~·####,######i####i####ii.##;i#;##;i.;;_i_i##_i#_ii#l' 000 for :l ter til of 5 ye:u.q on l
.' )'t:3.lly p:lYlllent plan. I

P do f th C t B d Mation made and canted thatrocee Ings 0 e oun y oar the County Sheliff be instructed
to collect all past due personal

~~-##~~,~,.,~~~-, taxes and report to the County
S t 15 19 j!) Ilr:eeung were rcau and appl ov(d ~oard at the Nov. 8th, 1949, meet-
ep. '.. . l. mg"

Tlw County Bo:nd met on the as r<:al. . ;. . .
ouve date with the following, Ban!< lepol ts were as follows: . CIauns agall1s.~ the General funu
embers present: Smith, JablOn-I Arcadia State Bank, $:n.333.85: \\ele as follows.
tJ, Han>;en, McClellan, 1(alnarad, 0:oltil LOUl) V.alley B3.r,k, $17,113.- Iv~n V. Anderson, haul-
~hudel. 93; First NatlOnal Bank, $63,981.- mg coal and ashes .... $ 1)7.15
Bids on the Sumter bridge were 32. Ellsworth Ball, jr., salary,

J€neoJ at 11 o'clock. The bid of The report of the COllnty Treas. Sept.. ..............•
:ax Cruik.'ihanl< fol' $15G.OO was Iller on the delinquent personal Clelk of the District
re only bid presented. ~{olion taxes was l.)re~(·nted. M')lion maoJe Court, court costs.... 157.21
fade an~ canied to lejec.t the and callied to place the report Mrs. DOlis Craig, salary 125.00
d. Mallon mad€' and earll(oJ to on file. Grand Island Typewriter
Jy aD·7 tract0r f!'Olll the Co., supplies ..... "....
fis~uori Valley Mac.hlnery Co. The bond of Otto Elsil, as Hoad Robert C. Hall, mileage ..
cotlOn malle and car IH:d to recess Over;eer fOr Eureka Twp. was S. V. Hansen, salary,
ntIl Octobel' 4, 1949. presented and approved by the S€pt., •..............

LE NA 0 Bonds Committee. Motion made
0, RD l3. \\' OL'S, and canied to approve the ac- Tom Houlton, supplies ...

County Clerk. lion of the Bonds Committee. Huntington Laboratories
. lnc., supplies .......•
, Octob€r 4, 1949 Motion Il"...'\de and eapied thflt Joe J. Jablonski, salary,

The County Board met on the the County shop be insured wilh Sl~pt. , ~ 50.05
bove date with all members pre- Armstrong & Armstrong on a K. B. Co., supplies 3.82
mt. The minutes of the last 90(i~ Co.-Insurance policy of $10,- Joe Kamarad, salary,

Al'guSt ...•..••......
JOe Kamarp.d, salary,

S€pt.......•.. I ••••••

Klopp Prlg. Co., sup. ..
Beulah McCall. matron ..
C. W. MCClellan, salary,

Sept. ...•............
C. W. McCI€llan, salary,

August ...•..•......
Clara Kinkade.. salary ...
Milbulll & Scott Co., sup-

plies , .
Nebr. Office Senice Co.,

supplies ............•
Stanley Nolte, salaIY ..
Omaha School Supply Co.,

supplies ~

Emanut'1 Pelska, salary
sUlve.yor .

l':manuel Petska. salary,
deputy sheriff ...•... 138.16

Mrs. Alfred ltaslllussen,
printing , .

Eo J. Hluby, supplies .
S'lo.:1< Lbl·. & Coal Co., coal
E. O. Schude!, salalY,

July .
Eo C. Schudel, salary,

Sept. .
Eu. Sims, aiisigned to

Leonard 13. Woous, la-
bOlO ...............•.

EHt Smith, salaly,
::kpt. .....•.....•....

Sbte Jou1l1al Prlg. Co.,
supplies .

State Joulnal PIlg. Co.,
supplies .

state Joul'nal PI'lg. Co.,
supplies ............•

state Journal PIlg. Co.,
wpplies ..........•..

Valley Co. Ext. Service,
salaries, I\lileage, ex-

I
I·
I

1

'.,

......

•

,

I
~

I
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Music ~y

METZ POLKA BAND

DANCE·

Ord
Bohemian' Hall

Wednesday. Oct. 12

Bo,n'"t, 8 'Jilf
rneans bIg

reserves of
sfre,ngtll and

POWer!

Plenty QI / il

.....-....

No Poor Stull!

QUALITY MEAT :11

4 _

Ord

We're interested tn our customers coming buck time

and time again-that's why we're not intert;sted in sellin<J

th~ Poor cuts, .

Norlh Side Market
.'f'

The besl thing uboul il is thai you pay' no P1P{e. A
trial will cQnvince you.

Our cuses und boxes are filled with qu~lity meat-the

kind that comes from the choice locally fattened uud killed

st~ck that ori9inales in Vulley CO~l1ty,

On al Ga: L"ide went to Lincoln
-'\re,nday to en tel' tile hospital fOl
tleatm,~nt.

..

-', .

,'iONUS: "Sorra1hina given in a;ldilion 10
whal is uluol or ,Iridly due."-Web~lel'.

\\'vm>lu's Club Com elltiou.
The Hockville Study club will be

r.ost to the Loup Valley Inter
,County \Voman's club con\'ention
\\hich will me~t on. TueslIay, oct.
18 at the Hocl{\ill~ community
chUl'ch beginning at 9: 30 a. m.
and continuing throughout the
day, The theme of the convention
is "Our Nebraska" and a very
good program has been planned
for the day, which will include
"Exp~lienc~s Abruad" tJy ~lr, anel
1\Lrs. Kenneth Myers of Broken
Bow, and a talk by Govt'l'llor Val
Peterson on the 5ubjo::ct "What
the Development of the 1\HS;;;OUl i

'ou wanl more 1l;I$ling power •••
rnile afler mile, yegl' gfler year of
reliable servite. You gel more lasl
ing power in Ford Trucks beta use
Ihily'ro Bonus BL,jll. You get' ell'tra

You wanl more horsepower 10'
carry bigger loads , , , tQ power
your way out of tough spots, • , 1o
speed-up delivl:ries. You gel more
horsepower in Ford Bonus Buill
Trucks. Two v-a engines artd Q

Six: offer up 10 14S-horsep9wer.

•earning power
. ~ . ~'-.---~----

".c;y
YOIJ wanl more earning power •• , ~-"
low nnl to 51 and low running cos!s,
You gel more earning 'power in
Ford Bonus Buill Trutks. They're
prited wilh Ihe lowesl, aCld I~ey

1051 lonser. Fords wouldn'I Ig's-' if
Ihey didn'l egrtl, ,

•

•

More
,lasting'

More . .A-
horsepower q

More

\ ......."'...., (:..... ..,...,

S;:'i}I:-'~_:.~
- " ;:!~i_ i't .

~x-~

~f"1t.l,-:'" -«
. . '~ f. ':'1'"

Ford Trucks Cost Less because ~~

,1=0111» TRUCKS LAST LONCER
•

Using 'atest tegi~ftation data OJ) 6,1017.000 'rudis.life insutam;e c.~petfs IHove FOld Ttuch~ last IOI"<erl'. ~

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
plan to driv~ to Denver and will
take MIS. :-ff;wer home, Mr. ancl
~lIS, Sheldon will visit their son,
Hoss in Denver and go to Coiol aclo
Springs to spend a few days with
1\lrs. Ben Nelson, David and Dan
ny.

Kolo club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of MIS. Leona
Babcock fOf a "Do as You Please"
lesson by the first half of the roll.
Mrs, Dale Halverson was a. guc:st.

1"01 tnlghtly club met Wedn~s

day aftel noon at the countz y
home of 1\1rs, \YaHen Studer, The
Itsson was three shol t book re·
views.

M,~. and ~lls, W, J. Cook spcnt
\Vednesday evening in Arcadia
with their daughter and her fam
il,;;'.

Mrs. Bates Copelanc.l and Max
ir.e were hostesses to the Busi
n~ss Women's dub Tvesday eve
I1lng-,

-Quiz want ads are the most
economica) way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tit

\ '

CONTROL' .

yo"r,

b"s;"ess,

BY
.Leam this simple, short It'oj' It

~, I) Pre par e a ccur d , e bus ine ss re cor d s ••-• .J
(2) Prep'are Profit and Loss Statements qUickly'

and easily" •• (3) Sove time in preparing

Social Security and Withholding Tax Reports

••• (4) SaVe m'oney in figuring y'our income

.1aK_Be,t ur ns ••• (5) Avoid cost Iy tax error s.

tiv.-'-:~~ -~-~ ~- -~-~- - -"~ -'
Over ~OOO head of Angus and Hereford calves went through the

Livestock Market Friday and Saturday in the largest auction ever held in
wex:e pres~nt from ten states. Swopes Photo

-You can now plJOne your
cIas~ified ads to No. 17. Just ask
Cor "\Vant Ad Taker." tf

8.95

George T. Dinsdale
to \VashinCjton. D. C.

Mctil Orders filled

free X-ray Fitting Service

DANCE
National Hall

Ashton. Nebr•.

All Polish Speaking

Picture al

Music by

Silver St(;lr Orchestra:

of Clurkson, Nebr.

Sunday. October 16

l:5iLl'S: (j to 11

JJ to Et;

,-..-:A(O~

kp':f~-~' .
h.~lt\, .-

the'~most comf.o-..'tcible
shoe a man can ViEUJr '.~

. -. s>:'ll.': \' ,.·f
Here's a different f"." j.Y··§;,;c.;- ..
kind of shoe, smart· ' . ."

·Iy styled from

extra-soft, extra~

supple imported

Kangaroo leather.

Genuine Kangaroo

resists scuffing, . I

takes a fine, high

polish, .. i~ 17 per

cent stronger than

any other leather"
weight for weight.

',W ear Car t e r

Kangaloo, tho all

day comfort shoe.
" N'Jlionally

',.lIclveIlis~l

Cr,est Theatre

Wednes.• • Thurs.•
Oct. 19·20

-:::-A~GE_' -:F-=-O-:-u_I{""':l ;----:':l.----...;...:.~-!~THE_O-R-D-Q~U-IZ-~,_O_R_D_, _N_E_B_R_A_SI_\.A_'_.'_----:-______________ ,'OCTOBERIJ,'1949:

u111'\,wII C('lli S('11 I}! Sct,s Nc,.r l)cCOf(1 fO'I' N'lllllh CI' Sol'l I Brick Will Mean to K~bla,.lcl." EHi
y
-, summer to make t11l'ir home ',-.\·ithV ,\., . t , \ U.. one is invited ane! Alcaekl Up- 1'0- the' Van Ant\\"t~lps. They ar~ the

ThurseLty, Oct. 6, a dance anJ Vate' club hopes to hav~ a good parents of tluee daughtels and
. , : pie social was hclcl at the Brick Hpreoentation flom hete. two sons.

: sc 11001 house. ~1usic was furni;:hed
- by \Vayne i\Ol'ris, Roger' B('n~on! Le~iun .\u.,itiar.y --~ - -- -.----~.~-_.---
~1r. Kaspe~' al~d Don. Squ.ue The' Legll·n Au;·"ila:·y met on Cannot Confine l\f:l~"t
,'"ncc] "dO lJ-lkcl L;, Jo)'n ~1111el·. ~{c·nllCi:>' afternuon with 26 n1el\1- Ther~ is no ],no\\,n m:lt~rial that
PIe;; \\'<:102 t),t'll soj·j an,] the mum·y , ter;; pl'c·se;~t. DUt ing the buoinc'ss \\'111 completely confine ll13grtislll.
lee·ti\~.J ,,'.:1 Loe u"ect'to buy pia)' n:t.eting it \\as vutC'cl to senel six But a sh~ct of iron of sufficient
eC,l!:l'.;:ct:l. • pall' of nllttens and t\\O lMir of lhcJme~s, plac~d near. magnet.

)fr and ~1rs Raymond Birch glo\ es to th,~ .glft shop at LIncoln w'l! act as a magnrtic shl~jd ac-
't',j (dll:;lv \ '''lt~d ~~r ancl ~fl s to theIr famlhes. Al'io $10.00 WCiS I.. tOO t' l' 't .". ." . ", t \ t I, t t tl \' t corum" 0 a magnc SPCCl<l IS 11\
HJV D.lch .:of 13'Jrwe11 S,ll1day, \0 C'l 0 ue sell 0 1e e cr.\llS 0 " I
'" ' .. , • .. . hU"lJital fur a pal ty fC'I' the pa- one o~ the larger. elcet~'I~~ mar u-
)1r L;! )'11~. r la,11< 0:a1'l ,teL I t:en13, 1'he ft " '1" . I fact\.ll'lng COll1');l.meS. "lhf' mag-

ar.. ! hn .IV \l"lted ),11', an,1 .\frs a elnOcn C oSee! \\I.t 11 .. ' .' ..
(' 1)" 1 f'l ,a lovdy lunch IJeln,r sen t:d bv tnc netIc lmes of force ale dnel t~4
It'l l~(' ',I,' l!'JK ar:. r anll y ar.u I D J, t h

al,) ~1r. an] ~11S. Joe D\\orak. f:u;;tes"o::s, ~lrs. Hasmllssc'n al:d throllgn the ir~n and do no reac
. , . Mrs. Bensull, be;;·ond'.', he pOinted out.

~rl". Pete euda 3.n,j E,.'''''! V\s- .

lt~ i )11'. al~·J ~11;:. Jue ILfo,l~l an,1
[el!, dy ~fvn.13l'

::"1r. and ~1.1 s. steve Urb11~sld,

~1r. al'cl ::"lrs. Eel Allal1~c1{, ~1r. al;,1
:Mrs.

GeOI ge 1', Dinsdale, at one till''.(l
an auctioneer at Palmer, NebI' is 8 II SIT

I leaving ~jf1(.oln about Oct. 2' to urwe ae ops
go to \VaS111ngt0l1, D. C., where

J-.~ will become admij1istrativ~ ~s- f5 000 Head Fraldayslstant to Gen, Carl Gray, Jr" Roy Lewis r~ceiHe! a copy of
"lircc~or of tt,e veterans Adminls- , . th~ Hidalgo County New,S, of
tration, . G H't $450 000 Edinburgh, Tex, this week Which

Dinsdale sClwd under General ross IS. had a picture of Mr. and MIS. Jay
~ray i~ the mUitalY. railw.ay selv- With $28.30 Top Van HOln and an account of tht'ir
Ice dUllnl5 the war, In Europe and fifty-seventh wedeling anniv~r~alY

Africa. He was appointed Eeci'~- Paid for Herefords celcbl·ation. They w~re a\ home
ta1'y of the Schuyler Chalnber of • to fri~nds and neighbol s and their
Commelc~ about 30 da;;'s a"o and The special calf sale held Fli\.lay son, Da~e. ancl. his :vife wele in
has 1,:signe'J that post. <:> and Satunlay by the Burwell LiVe-j the lecelvmg !lne wlt.h them, ~Ir,
-,~ ~~__ stock Malket set a new record in and MIS. Van HOlll hav~ lived in

these pal ts. Over 5,000 head went Texas thirty year$, going ther~Fullerton Buys through th~ ring in the two day I who::n the couutly \\as without
~=~=:::======~~=~" sale, prodllcing a gross of mOleIpaved roads or modeln iminove-
- than $4.50,000. l1lents.New Street Flags BUlke Bros. of Blaine county Married in North Loup Sept.

. topped t~e auction on HerdoHl. 27, 16£l2, at the home of the QIide's
At a meeting of the Fullerton calves With a ,conslgneel 42 head ofl parents, 1\11'. and MIS. Geolge

Chamber of Commerce held re. c~lv~s averaglllg 459 Ibs. bnngll1g Rood wele Stella Hood and Jay
cently, it was voted to buy 26 $28 ....0 pCI' cwt. The calv~s \\'ele Van HOln, SOil of M~. and Mrs,
larg~ decorative "\VeIcome" flags so~d to a feec1t'r from Kllon, Iowa. Obe Van HOln. Many years of
to be fastened to bracl<ets on their f\\enty hei;l.e~ of l3la~l< Angus their lives hel'e \Hl e spent on
new street light poles on special calHs averaging 497 brought what W\l-S known as the Van HOln
occasions, $iH,~O fl ~m a feeder fron~ Mom'ot', ranch, wh~1 e he was associated

The plan is to use the fla~s for "'!ebl. .1he calve>" consIgned by in the cattle busiJ',ess with his
the fir::;t time on a Fanners day, Geo. \".llklllSOlt of l3l;une CO~lllty, bl'Othcr Orel. When the rall'h

\Hl e picked for the Intellutlon'll > • 1:.
which is scheduled for some time Stock Show at Chicago. Wil'kins~n \\ as sold, Mr. and MI s, Jay Van
in Octotel'. At that time the Ne- also sold several club calves at HOI n bltlit .a house. bn the place
brasl<i;l. Col!('ge of Agricultl1l'e will $37.00 pel' cw\. Whereh~lart~n Mrkncl,a now lives
Coopcl'ate in a proglam or events, Buyers from ten states were and t ey hved thele tlll .,they
-_._-~-~------ pr~sent at the sale comin'" both mo\Cd to Texas, Th~y hav~Jhree

by plane and autom~bi1e. Acheck sons, Dale of Edlllburgh, Rosp, of
of cars at the sal~ show~d 127 cars Lonedale, ~\rk, and Evel ett , of
fl'Olll I?wa, 17 from Illinois, 7 flc,m L~ncoln" n~lle gam clchileh en; al~d
Indiana, 16 flUm l\olinnesota 4 four gl catol anJd111dl en, MI'< and

The city of Broken Bow recently from Wisconsin, 16 from Kans~s, 5 Mrs. Van HOI n last visit to KOl th
pur~'hased. a 1911 rt:conditioned fro'm South Dakota,' 12 floin Mis- Loup was about tell years i ago.
auto for the use of the polic~ force. souli and one from Ohio. Dinn~r guests at the Belt ;'1111-
T11~ council came to this r;1eci::iion ~-~---------- loy .home last \Vtdn~se\ay Welt'
wh€'n it was found that the old Richard Haggart Will M['. and M1'3. Ed Finley of C411la-
auto would no longer shift geal s. . . tion, Wash, and 1\11'. and .'l\l,~s,

Brol<en Bow now has a police Join Father in Firm w. L. Shiveley of Sargent. .'./ .
force of four men, headecl by MI'. and ills. Hichanl Haggalt The Jim Colema~ family ,J\\!el e
BaHy Brock, who received exp~r- of Lincoln have moved to St. Paul, Sunday guests of MI'. and' 'Mrs,

sturtl'ng al itnce as a member of the Grauel h A. L. Wllloughby. ,
Island police depal tment, and H'g- were he will bec:ome a pal tner of

d
his father, R. A, Haggalt, and Mr. and MIS. Alvin Tucker w,O::jlt

ulal' hea, qual tel' l'OOlllS are being pI'actice law, to Humboldt, Nebr., \V~dnes4ay.
{ Pl~rned in the basement of the cily While in the navy he attended 1\11'. Tuc~(:r zetul'lled Sunuay and

,ha. . Doane coll<?gt', (,'rete, and Cornell she remall1ed for a longer visi.t.

l
uniHI ~ity and gl'adualecl ~rolll the Mrs. Jessie. T. BalJcocl< was a
Unlve1slty of Kebraska 111 June. Saturday dinner guests of Mrs.
Since then he has been emplo';;'ed Gal rie Gree,1.
in the state attolney's office. Mr. and Mrs: I. L, Shel'JOll dro\'e

to Grant.l Island Sunda,;;' evening
to meet Mrs. Sheldon's si~ter, Mrs.
Lulu New~l' of Denver who 'is
sptnding the w~ek with them.

_A late release, full length
picture made in Polo,nd. Also
added uttructions-Polish folk
dance, American color cartoon
q,nd huvelo9ue,

One show nightly,
SF. M.

,

City Purchases, New
Car' for Police Force,"Pan Twardowski ll

-- --'-' _."'- __ "---_ -L...o..-..J • ~ _~.".
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Quiz Printing Co.
305 so: 16th.

, ( ,:Nelson Motor Co.
to

Nebr.
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Heifets'

"It pays to buy.
from Noll."

New Lawns.
Many new lawns have been
made this fall and several
have been renewed, This is
a very good lime to make
all application of fertilizer
011 )'ollr-Iawn, Peat Moss is
also very beneficial to )'OUr
lawn. 'Ve have a good supply
of fertilizer anJ have a new
lawn fertilizer spl'eader for
j'OUI' use,

Holbnd Grown Tulip Bulbs
Recent reports from figures,
compiled l1y our State Exten
sion D('patlll1cnt show that
Fall sown' gTain is greatly
benefited !Jy fel'lilizer ap
plied in th~ fall, On tests
this fall lls\$111y $3,00 worth
of; fertilizer would produce
SN.OO worth more of grain
tl~\ll the same field that did
n~ have fertilizer applied,
\\'c have in stock Superphos
phht€', . Ammoniulll Nitrate
antI have 10-20-0 or 9·36-0
ava ilable,

H :rou have alfalfa or s\';'eet
cl01el' fields to be ploweu
ne. Spring', apply Super
ph ~phate this' fall and on
)'o~r Brome fields j'OU should
ap1;l!y Nitrate. Alfalfa fields,
that Superphosphate h a v e
sh~vn an increase of 100(,~

on the seed harvested. Ni
tnet", will do the same for
)'oto/,13rome fields. Use ier
liU;x-r thls fall for best re
suu;:,; then mal,e the proper
apr~ication next ye.ar, The
use <of fel·tilizer will pay well.

Fertilizer.
at ~'J,OO per doz. in nameu
varidties. Narcissus, 3 bulbs
in a :paclwge for 35c, Baruy
Ama)'yllis at 50e each, Also
have some Peonies at 75e I
each; these are ill whitt'~
pinl< or red, .

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed.

The past weel< the alfalfa
and sweet clover markets
have been about steady witll
a weal<er tone of alfalfa
seed. Our price is alwa)'s
the highei;t that the market
will stand, By selling your
seed here you can see ~UBt

how it recleans anu j'01,1 'A'ill
know that you are getting
full .value for j'OU, seed.

Hy.Line Chick.
Last ....'eek We attenued a
Hy-Lillie Chick meeting and
now' have our lJrices for next
year. From information that
we ha.ve l'eceived the de
mand for H)'-Lines will no
doubt be heavier than the
supply of chicks. Weare
booking onIer3 now for these I
chJeks and believe that it
will be to youl' advantage to
place an order for )'OUr lIj-·
Lines this fall for delivery
next Spring,

Sale Begins al 1;00 P. M.

WILLIAMS AUCTION
COMPANY

-Arcadia. Nebr.

Stocker & Feeder Sale

Saturday. Oct. 15

~ .000 Head of Cattle

Ericson Livestock Market

Balance of Run Will Consist of Wet Cows, fat Cows and
Mixed Cattle

l\tW larger Quantity! , •• of in

~tantll" soothing, 'cooling, invig.
orating Aft\.,t Sh:i\ c Loti"n for .1

bracing Stll5C of n1J5\.u!il1c "ell·
being, Man,tai!orcJ bottles, E.,/r"
1.1!1I( 9~1 0::, J;:e Ln.

Uillg lciu Drug Store

at the Sale Barn in Arcadia. Nebr.

We will have arouncJ 150 head of cattle for
this sale including:

,.

50 Head of extra good Herefor.£l calves
• •

50 head of yearling steers

Balance mixed cattle

Tuesday. October 18

100 Head of Good 2·year.old Steers

200 Head of Good Hereford Yearling Steers
100 Head of Good Hereford Yearling Heifers

300 Head of Good Hereford Galves. Steers and

LIVESTOCI< SALE

Al"f.ER SUAVE 100

LOTION ~;ustu

Ericson, Nebraska
--------·------~----i~~!..----.-----..----_~ __. _

i

l-
01'1.1. Xt.:Lr,

Ravcnna Sale Barn
Makes Sales Record

Starling al 12:30 o'clock

Saturday. October 15

No miscellaneous articles will be sold.

of

Calves and Feeder Cattle

Henry Layher and Sons will hold a closing
out sale. including 33 head of cattle. tractor
and tractor machinery. 4 horses and horse
Il)~chinery-abiCJ offering-on Oct. 25. Watch
for their advertising.

Please remember the Fred Martensen Sale
o,f land and Hereford cattle. See his ad else·
where in this Issue.

135 Head of Weanling Pigs and Feeder Shoats

Cattle are all inspected by state licensed veterinarians
and will be ready to go tq any location or any destination
with certified approval.

at our Sales Pavilion at
OUf), NEllH~

Choice Range Cattle
The offering will consist of 650 head of Hereford and

Shorthorn calves. 300 head of Hereford and Shorthorn
feeder steers. 125 head of Whiteface wet cows and 135
head of Wh~teface fat cows, All fresh (rom the ranches
of this territory, Man'y of these Herefotd calves are from
herds that are practically purebreds,

---~--------------- -----~----------- ~-----....---_.---

,Scotia Fire Dep·t.

,-

[1'1 IE OltD QUIZ, ORD, NEURASM ' o'Cl:OBER 13'. i 9,19:

FEEDS

Cottonseed Mealor Cake

Hog Supplement. 40o/~ Protein ..•.•.••.•

Universal Mineral, per bag .•....•..•.•

f .....

Con~iderablestrength has been shown in protein feeds
the past week. This will surely reflect a higher price for
commercial feeds. It seems advisable to purchase at l~ast

a pari of your requirements now,'

Bran; per bag .•..•.•• ~ •..•.•••.•••••. $2.20: I
Omar Egg Mash. print bag ..••••.•••.•• 3.75

Cottonsc'ed Meal. per bag ..•••••••••..• 3.95

Oyster Shell. per bag ........• f •••••• ~ 95c'

Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. per, bag ..•••.•• f 4.50'
I"

32°/~ Poultry Concentrate. ~er bag. . • • •• 5.20

Shorts. per bag .••••.••.. ~ • . . . . . • • • • •• 2.65

Linseed Oil Meal ......••...••.••••.•.. 4.05

5.20

4.25

CarloaQ unloaded this week.' We have either Meal.
Pellets or the Range Cubes, Mmket Strong, ·1

Wayne Feeds

Phone 95

Grains

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Another cQrload to arrive nex,t Tuesday, Order your
needs today, to be taken from off this car.

"IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST"

Subject to market changE'S and stock on hand, WOI

offer feeds as listed below:

Prices on all grains have been rather weak the past
few days. If you have glUin to selL it will pay you to get
in touch with us,

i-----
I
I

Arapahoe Team Loses
Thursday to Franklin

Arapahoe had its hopes of an
all-victorious seasoll blasted at
}.<'ranl,lin Thlll'sclay evening when
Coach Jim Mathcr's Flyers dOlu
inated the playing' thl'oughout,
boWins;- the famed Hoppy McCue,
who was not able to get anywhere
when yarclage would have counted.,Elects Officers The Hawnna Sale Barn unuer Arapahoe had three chances to

, the m~n~bem~nt of the. B, and B, scor(', but their attack bogged
I Tl'e new "'cotia rlll'al and town COnlPll~SlOn Co" establlshfed °bnlY down in each case short of the

, "', . a lIlOpth ago hit a record or us- al l' , The game was of inter-, trucl< has arnv.:d and the officers . ", tl f go, Inc,
, ., d ··t t 1'" b' !ness done dUl'lng the mon 1 0 est, since the Arapahoe coach, Ar-

of the fue epal men .a\ e cenISeptember when slocl< sales.- hit Id L 'd' ,·'t 'f tlelected q Dale McIntyre was ' . no eonal, IS a pIU\.,UC ° 1C
che-sen' as president, \Y, C, Beqk, $100,00~. The supply of hvesto~kl North LO\lP schools, and has be~n
vice-presiuent, Fay Gillham sene- has b?el1 so gle~tlas to tax t e pullin?, hiS town on the lllap III

, . - I I' f d R faCllllles of the yal \. s. athlellcsI t~ry, Earl ~!nco, n c lIe ,.an oy The auctioning anu han\.Hing , I

,Schocmakel assIstant chief. force were swamped also, and, be-l ---....--------

I

New members voted into ,the ginning last Satunlay, the s,,;les Dale Stein Believes
department \Hle Roy Augustll1E', are to start half an hour earlier. •

• Bob Lincoln, Jeny Bry;,;on and, Pheasants Plenhful
I l<'ay Gillham. Russell Jensen was. k' W II
Irein;,;tated. Retiring members arc: IBill Coo DOing e Dale Stein, who nms the Jessee
I Rotand Daily, Fred Beck, Chet • W k t Atk' bread tnlck out of Nol'lh Loup, is

Beck, Floy\.l VaneE', Don McNelis In or a Inson of the opinion that pheasants are
I and Maurice Johnson, Monday's '''''orld-Herald contain- plentiful. He serves Greeley, Bart-

l, ------------- ed a picture of the vocational agri- lett, Ericson, North Loup, Scotia,
L • A .,. culture class' at Atkinson, Nebr., Cotes field and Elba,

· eglon UXI lary. busy building feed bunks, After He sa)'s you have to get up early
1 Would Ban CommunIsts much effort; the new course' was in the mowing to see them, but
i Miss Katherine Helzer, Amer- adde\.l .to, the cuniculum at Atkin- that there are plenty of them to

ieanis,ll Chairman of Fidelity 38 1' son thiS fall. be seen then. He counts all the
Unit, of the American Legion Aux- Of spccial interest is the fact \\:ay from fifty to one hundred on

· iliary here is in favor of the re-I that the new agriculture teacher hIS trips,
; 1Il0val of known Communists and at Atkin;,;on is Bill Cook, who once 'i,;:::;;;:;;;:;;;;;;====;;:=~===~
i Communist sympathizers from ra- acted in a sim!lar capac it?' at 1
' clio and televbion prugrams. Mrs. North LO\II'. gomg to Atkmson tJ-\\'\'''" ,\l\IERI~t\',
, c, J. Morten~en, Legislative Chair- tlus )'ear. While at North Loup / ~~ ,

man, is also in favor of a ban on Bill found time to handle athl.et,ics I a,~1 _)~'/;'#}
~lr. and ~lrs. John lldfil'ltl, picketing of COUI ts. is well, and developed some fme II""//[1 /. lCV

It has been anno\lllced recently athletes.
Their other children are Mrs, that the activities for the coming

A. Henrys Send Nolls Joe Parkin and Mrs, Arthur Han- year will be outlined at a nation -Fresh Pears are good for
• sen of Burwell, Mrs, \Vil! Hart· wide conference of state presidents young and old, You can save

Gift, of Large Apples man of Ravenna, Mrs, Helfield of I' and secletaries to be held at the money by canning j'Ollr' winter's
Quiz 'cad " \'11 .' c' II a sto ')' Long Beach, Calif.. Clarence of national hea\.lquarters in Imlian- supply no\\'. Get them at the Ord

in the Ipap~:'~. s~:llelem~nths ag
l

0 1Comstock and WaYIl~ of TaYIO{,' apoliS, , 111\.,1. on October 4 and 5, Coop creameI Y., . _:9-1~c
about Mr. and Mn;, A, T. Henry ,MI'. al:d Mrs" He.tfleld are pl,an- -----,--~---., .. --- ....~----,---.----.--..~,-" .. " .. -- ' ~ . i

f!e~:~~~I~::i~~~tilll~~:'~iit~~:~I~~~~11 ~J~~.I~~~~I~\~~I~,I~~:~,l;~~~ll~,~~t~ft!,~;,~~ I''" -25--, 0" -8-,E'A'-0-- Iis a noted hOI,ticu!lurist, and nelg:1b~1s, Mr. and Mus, WIl~;fm
makes a specialty of raising r !l1as,e)'j
apples. -~-.~'- I

Last weel< 1\11'. and Mrs. W. C. -~~, and Mrs. C, E~ Houser l!-nd I
H. Noll received a gift fl'om the Patllc13 anu Mrs. }.< Ie? HalFY I

Henrys. of a basket of huge apples and Judy were ~unday dInner and II '

of superior quality, both for eat- Supper guests of MI'. and!lirs:
ing and cooldng, The name of the James Harvey, ':
variety was not stated, but they -Mr, antl MI's, Ray Enger, of
wele doubtless developed by MI'. Los Angeles lett . Saturday for
Henry. Some of the specimens Clarinda and Red Oak, la" after
measure up to 12~~ inches in cir- visiting her brothel' and fallllly,
cumfel'ence and weigh a pound. Mr, and 1\1,;'s, Ernest Horner.

Mrs, Anna Pcscl< of Comstocl<
passed away at her home there
early Monclay morning of last
wcelc, at the j,lge of 93 j'ears, She
had bccn in pOOl' health for several
months, and her daughtel', Mrs,
Anna Rh.ode' of Califomia, had
bcen caring for her,

Her son, Rudolpil Stefka, died of '
a heart attac\< ~at\ll\.lay evening,
Oct. ]. at the age of 58 years. Be
sides Mrs, RhodE', she is survived
by hcr sons, Tom Stefka, 'Vood
Lake, Jo~n Stefka, Broken Bow,
and Joseph Ste{ka, Colorado.

Mrs. Anna Pesek.
Comstock. Dies

Mrs, 'Villiam Kane of Cotes
field, who had been making' her
home with her daughters, Mildred
and Wilma Kane' at York, died
there Monday of last week. The
body was brought to the :\fcIntyre
l<'uneral home in St. Paul Thun;-

I day,
Friday funeral services were

held there at 2 p, 111, Hev. Pam
Leming officiating. The pall bear
ers were Everett and Carl Barnes, I
Hay Parl,er, VUllllll Keep, Joe j
Coufal and \Villiam Poss. Burial
was in Elmwood cemetery.

Notes of Interest from Heffields Observe 'Largest Market New Lights and Paint IThre~- Pioneers ---= :::--"'!'. .... n ~~
County Agent's Office at' Beranek Drug Store' • :Bulbs.

The rest of this week G, C, Dale Sixtieth Jubilee for Omaha Mon. Frank Fryzel< n~cenl1y com- Burled at St. Paul
of the count" aoo ent's office ex- pleted the redecorating of the Ber-

J Mr. and 1.11 s. John Hetfield of I On total supply exceeding 60,- anek Vnlo'" store USilloO' in)ry on Death closed the earthly careersPects to be busy makinoO' a survey .1 1 ' I I f th' f thBurwell, Nebr" hcmesteauers anu 000, Omaha agalll 1'1.011<. ay was the cdlino'" and cream color on the 0 ree pIOneer women 0 epf COrn borer dama,<.:e in the coun- Id 1 k t St P 1 ·t 1 t k- lono- time ranchers of Garfie' w(odd's largest linstoc < mar e. walls, which present a much im.. . au commUI1l y as wee,t,', at the request of the United 0 I L' l' h Id f
J county, ,are visiting in Denver, It \\'a,s 10th stlaight MOl1<.ay at the proved appearance. Clyde Hains rlmer,'l ~erVlces were e or an

States department of agl'iculllll'e Colo. Itecently they observed their top. Westell1 cattle and calves took the partition out of the win- early rcsld?nt, 1\,1rs. Margaret 1\111-
and the state ao" l'icultural collt'ge, t)<> 000 t I I I ddt th f 93 tsixi'?th wedding anniversary a totalled some :""', \Ves em s 1eep dow thus modernizing it. er, w 10 Ie a cage 0 <1-

Different fields, both irrigated an open house in the home of their over 12,000. Fat cattle, in rel- Bollen from North Platte in- the home of her, ~aught~r, Mrs,
and dry, will be inspected to give daughter, Mrs. John Jauch of 1275 atiHly light SUPP.lY, sold steady to I:;talled two rows of fine line fluor- Chades Hoffa at En,c~on, Sept. 16,
a picture of cOl1llitions all over the South Elizabeth stn:'et. 35e higher, the principal advance escent lights in the ceiling, which I' Rev, J. B. Roe offiCIated at t?e

I
county, the amount of infestation The Helfields have ceIebl'ateci on longfed beeves, steel' top to a makes the place bl'ighter than funeral at the St. Paul Methochst
ami where it is. their last five anniversaries in new 194!J high of $34.35, heifers toIdayli" ht when all are tlllned on, ,church Tues\.lay afternoon, Sept.

August Drier and two assistants Denver with Mrs, Jauch and $28.50. Cows sold steady to The place is now on a pal' with the: 20. Mrs, MilleI' was 93,
an\.l C, C, Dale were busy Tuesday another daughter, Mrs, George strong,I $11.00 - $17,50, bulls toIbelter dnlO' stores in the larger MI'S, Joseph Stengel', 87, d.ied
working in a test. plot of hyblld I Peepgl'ass of 1661 South Lafayette $17.50, vealers to $25.00, cities, 0 Sept. 25 in a Grand Island hospital,
corn valleties raised by Floyd street. Over one illll1ared guests Hogs sold steady to Z5e lower, and the funeral was hel\.l Tuesday
Wetzel on the Leo Long farm just called dllling the day to offer their $18.00 - $18.50, lights $17,25 - tH B h R t afternoon from S~ ~aul's Eng~sh
east of Onl. It is one of the of- felicitations, $17.75, sows $16,00 _ $17.75, slags enry 0 Y e urns ,Lutheran church 111 St. Paul. She
ficial test plots in the state and is 12,00 _ 13,50. Fat lambs advanced from' Alaskan Trip i~ survived by her husband. !os('~h
uncleI' il'l'igation. 50 _ 7:5c to be bracketed at $23,00 -I Stenger, whom she marned In

The plots are used to tryout $23,75, s}101n as well as wooled at Henry Bohy of BllI'~\ell returncd 1883, more than 65 )'ears ag'o,
new varieties that have been de- I the $23.75 top, Slaughter ewes last week frum all auto tnll hI; Services were held last Sunday
yeloped at the college of agricul- I were steady at $7.50 - $9,00, ql,lOt- took to Alaska, where he went to afternoon, Sept. 18, at ,the St.
ture by the U, S, department of : able top $9.25. l<'eeder lambs skid- learn first hand the particulars of ~aul Methodist ehlll'eh fOl' Mrs,
agriculturE', and also experimental ded a quarter, 69 - to 88-pound the death of his son Eldon, whO Frank Moravec, 83, Rev. J, B. Roe
yal ieties not yet released. These ! Westerns $23.00 - $23.75. Short· was killed in an airplane \VI'ecl( officiating,
are not only tested ,for yield, but term breeding ewes bulked at $9, thCl clast spling,
also for ability to stand up, to' hold to $12, . He reports a reallY wonderful
their ears, and their resistance to Valley county shlppcrs: Ore! trip, although he would not care
such pests as COll1 borer and Koelling, 20 steers, wt. 1248, $28; to tal,e the same trip again. He
root worm, Carl and Leo \Volf, 25 steers, wt. learned that the ail'plane in which

797, $22,50; 7 wt 900, $22,50; 15 his son was riding was not in c.on
wt. 887, $22; 7 \vt. 765, $20; Don dilion to fly whcn it startcd on its
Patrick, 50' hogs, wt. 22], $18.25 final trip,
(t.op, Oct. 5.) . , !-_~__

Nebr.

Mrs. William Karre
,----- Buried at Cotesfield

October 18·19

Shirts Now At 7:30 alld 9:30 P. M.

Sunday and Monday - October 16·17

SEVERAL HEAD OF HORSES

Next Special Feeder Sale

Friday. Oct. 21st

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

, \

Tuesday and Wednesday

Burwell Livestock Market

Ord,

ORD THEATltE

Will have many Eastern Buyers back fo'r this

$afe. Please list your cattle with us early.

Thursday, Friday. Satuday - October 13·14·15

If you are looking for some good doing cattle
you will find them at, our auction.

Thi~ ,week w,e will have an exira large offering
of fat hogs and feeder shoals.

--------:-----------------. '~:.

i . , i

I 'BllJ'luett JJVl!JlUCk 'f/llaJ'kel l

•
.Friday. Oct. 14th

700 or more Feeder Cattle

This week we are having another good run of
cattle coming from the west. Many loads of

I steer and heifer calves. a good selection of
, steers. both yearlings and some twos. Several
I head of registered Hereford Breeding Bulls.
I many wet co,ws. one load of dairy heifers. sev·

eral loads of fat cows. several loads of feeding
heifers from The Horse Shoe Bar Ranch.

-PAGE SIX

.,-----,--,-----

D I , E / F' h' 10f the northern variety.a es ,n ,oy IS '"9 They tool< two trips with a
MI'. ill1\.' 1\{rs. C, C. Dale returned guide to fhhing groull<.ls farther

home ~1e-nday from a fishing trip do:vn the Mississippi and found
to Minnesota, ' Tiley left Ord Sept. fishing equally gooq there, They
24. and stayed at a resol t on left on the fir;,;t day of the ducl,
Little Winnie lak(', doing most of shoting season, and Carl admits
their fishing just below the dam his lI'igger finger was itclung,
on the UississippJ at the east end They stopped at Lincoln Sunday to
of Lake Willnibigo:::hish, They visit their children, Mrs. Barbara
found ~ishing good, and caught Lahr and family, and Marilyn am!
plenty oI walleyed pil,e, also a few Douglas Dale,

,. _ .._---~-- ~ ---

. ,
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SOCONY • VACUUM'

ART SM\TH

brings yOLl

-,:\[(,(h'lllist allllual bal:l:ll' :111,1

lundl ~atuJ'(tly, XO\'. 5, at :\Il'th
ollbt l'hurl'h. :HI·2tc

the beal/fi/lll '

Cft/lijJl&t
All 50 fEATURES ON ROY At * WINDSOR

SARATOGA * NEW YORKER MODELS

...

NEW YORKER (·DOOR S~I)A!Ii

Ord. Nebr.-

'1 he ~mJ.~hing driH of a ~tJ.r

football pla)er is paek~d

, "ith extra PO\\ ef .•• and 50

'is HI-V·} plotOr oil with its
high" iseosity index to pro·
teet engines and leaH a
clea ne r, smoothe I' rU~lning

motor. Makqourdri\ewith
Cha~npljn llI-V·llllotor oil!

mXGLt.:lN VHl'G STOHl,.;

, ,

••• blo\\outs cant lJlIOW a lire 1I1'_

almost any normal driving.

Seo how Common sense and imagination
,in er ~illeering and research make )OU more'
comlortable.' With chair-height seals. With
beautiful interiors for full sile people.

Telephone your nearby Chrysler dealer
•• , he will bring the car to )'our cloor. In
any body sl) Ie, 4-door Sedan, Club Coupe,

,Coll\frtible Coupe, the po\\erful S-c)linder
New Yorker w ill do more for) ou than lOU'YC -....

: a)kt:J of any other car.' ' •

01'••

~' I

iloesmore· tha/ljOllY!ask (a/if cal

AND,ERSON MOTOR CO.
.- " - ---, ~{ .. '. " ~

_". "et the car prove ItI
TfY drIving without shIftIng in the car with
die simplest automalic transmission of all '.
, • " the car that 'gives )'oU complete control.

Wade through flood and storm that /
,,"ould stall any other carl You've the first'
Mild 'only waterproof 'initioll s~'steHl on
Mny passenger ca....
Look under the fenders und bod)', there's
prote.ctiw unJereoatin;t no olher car gels .,
at the (actor)'. Look at the Safety Hil1lwheel

llio.-...-~ .•._~. __ ,"'. .

SUHday Gu£sts.
Guests in the James Wozniak

home Sunch:y were Ml'. and Mrs,
Arnold Thies of Gering, MI'. and
Mr:;. Aug. Bartu of Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Edwards and Miss
Viola WQ7Jliak of Grand Islan,d
and MI. and Mrs. Con Swanson
anJ Jimmie of Burwell.

49th AHilit'~rs'a,.y.
MI'. and Mrs. W. }<" Vasicek are

making a lone; visit witll Mi'. and
Mrs. O. ~. Beranek at Dix and
M1'. and Mrs. R. E. Vasicel< at
Longmont, Colo. Sunday all the
Va.sicek children met at the Bel'
anel< home at Dix in honor of the
4,9th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. W. }<'. Vasicek Those
present w~le MI'. and Mrs, R. K
Vasicek of I.ongmont, Colo" MI'.
and Mrs. Geo. Beranek of Dix,
MI'. and Mrs. Arden Clark and
family of Holdrege. Also Mr. and
MIS. ~d Ka~pel', MI'. and Mrs.
~d Adamek, MI'. and Mr:;. Steve
Urbanski and MI'. and Mrs. Geo,
Vasicelt and Alvin all of Onl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Patton
of Lincoln were week end guests
of M1'. and Mrs. V. A. Ai1der~en.

-l"riday evening MI'. and Mrs.
Don Auble and sons drove to Al
bion to see the football game and
then went on to Madison to visit
his si::;ter and family MI'. and Mrs.
I. O. Underberg,

-MI'. and Mrs. Hoss Stoffel of
WhittieI', Calif. visited last Thurs,
day and Fl'iday with MI'. and Mrs.
Don Klick. Mrs. Stoffel is a sistel'
of MI'. ){l'ick. '

-Mr. anti Mrs. Lloyd McComb
spent Sunday in North PliJ,tle vis·
iting her parents, MI'. arid Mrs,
J. J. Gilsdorf.

-Mrs. Vernelta Daily visited
with Mrs. Art Daily in Seo'.ia Sun·
day. '

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ol'd on
TUt'Slla~' and Friday at office of
V~•. Zeta Xay. , ~ I5tfc
~Mrs. John Wiberg and Janice

and Mrs. Adrian Meese called on
~h's. EmolY Thomsen' Thursday
afternoon. '

-MIS. Wm. Bartlett accompan:
ied Mrs. Lillian Ulrich to Omaha
last Friday. Mrs. Ulrich attended
the we.dding of a niece' and Mrs.
Bartlett yi:;ited her daughter, Mrs.
John Nelson and husband.

Allilkcrsary Dil/iler.
A dinner was given Sunday at

the home of MI'. and MIS. Lester
Wells of Cotesfield in honor of the
25th wedding anniven;[[ry of ~1r.

and Mr:;, 'Vm. Hanse'n, Those
present were Jacob Jensen of
Scotia, MI'. and Mrs. LeHoy Petty
and Carol and MI'. Ora Wagner of
Bradshaw, MI'. and Mrs, James
Michelson ancl Mary Alice of
Grand Island, MI'. and Mrs. Sam
Brickner, MI'. and Mrs, Melvin
Whitford and Alan, MI'. and Mrs,
~lton Walker and Rogel' and Mr,
and Mrs. ~c1die Fenton and family,

•1

, I
, Bridge Partl/'"

Last Thursday eve rung a b~'ldg~
club lllet With Mr. and Mrs. Cor
win CUlllmins. Guests wer~ M1'.
and Mrs. Harold Cuckler and Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Daily. Mr. and
and Mrs. Melvin Clement won the
high prizes and Mrs. Ronald Rose
won the low prize. ;

Friday ErutiJlg.
Friday evening dinner guests of

MIS. R. C. Bailey wrle Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Collins of Na.mpa,
Ida" and MI'. and Mrs. HOlace
Travis.

\ "
Sill/day Dilii/cr.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Axthelm were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Cook and family,
.Mr, and Mr:;, ~rne:;t Zabloutlil and
family and MI'. amI Mrs. Lou Za·
bloudil and \Vilma Lou.

2:30 P. M,

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil PLicnik and
family, M1'. and Mrs. John Nev
rkla, MI'. and Mrs. Henry Engel',
Mrs. Helen Kokes and gills.
Marie Jorgensen and Mena Jor
gensen. ]Ill', and :\lIs. Bill Hawk
ins of Grand Island called there in
the afternoon.

S;OO O·d"d. 1'. ~I.

)I.\Sl):\' (TI'\". XEUIl\SIC\

Hampshire
BOARS and GILTS

45 I-Iead 45

the Loup City Commission Co. Sale Banl.
Loup City, Nebraska

Emanuel J,Tondreau

25 Boars 20 Gilts
Tuesday Night.,

October t8tl11 1949

/TH-E

_~r,. ~
«Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

Sal\) Held in

...
If we don't call you ror news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcorr.es all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Oyster SIIPPU.
Guests for an oy~teI' supper Fd

day evening at the Dale Philbrick
home were his fathel', Dud Phil
brick, also Warren Philbrick, Mr.
ancl MIS. Robert Philbl ick, MI'.
a,nd Mrs. Leon K!anecky and son,
MI'. and Mrs. Don Edwanls and
daughter and MI'. and .Mrs .. HallY
Bresle.y.

Dilll/a GH£stS.
SlUlI.!;lY evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ad1'ian Meese
were Mr. and Mrs. John 'Xibel'g
and Janice and M1'. and :Mrs.; ~m
ory Thomsen and family. !

III Nnv IloiiLc. I
On September 9 the prefabri- No La 2Uccts. ,

cated stE'e1 honie of MI'. and Mrs. ,The No Lo dub met Thu'rsday
Jeny Pets]{:l. anived in Orcl. Two wl~h Mrs., ~l1lil Ziknlund. High

}!'am [ly RC!tIl!oil. \yeelL~ later, on Septcmber 23, the pnze was won by Mrs. Jeny Pet·
The Sedlaeel< families had a Petskas had moved into their new ska, seconcl high by MIS. Guy Le-

SUilday Dil/Ilcr. reunion at the Emil Sedlacek horne home. They. have entertained Masters and traveling by Mrs.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. SunJay. Th03e present for dinner m'any guests, celebrated their 33nl Hudolph l{I'ahulik. The next

D tl N II I I '1 ,. 'f iI' meetinoo' will be with MIS. Johnoro ly eVi, a am son were am supper were '" r. anu ..v rs. Wet t ll1g ,anniversary and have Pk
Mr. and Mrs. ,\Valter Jorgensen VendI Sedlacek and family, Mr. showed their home to hundreds of al os.
an,: Ina, Mr. and ~fI;s. Axel Jor- and ,Mrs. Emal1liel Sedlace]" MI'. callers. Guests who have been en·l
gensen and family, Mr. and :1IIrs. and Mrs: James Sedlacel< and teltained were MI'. and Mrs. D.
Will. Goff and family, Mr. and Bill, M1'.and Mrs. Louie Oseka B. McOstrich amI chilclren of
MI s. Harlan Jor~ens('n and son, of Loup City anc1 Anna Zadil}a. Grand Island, Sgt, and Mrs. jerry--------- IPelska and d,aughter ,Of Grand Is-
,.----~---------------------_.....land, MI'. and Mr:;. James Petska

S.\LI; OF and Sandy of St. Paul, Mr, and
, Mrs. GonIon Seerley, MI'. and Mrs.

Jack Hashaw, James Bartunel< sr"
and James Bartunek jr" Of Loup
City.. Also Mr. amI MIS. E4 Ma
son, Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted SIQbaszewski,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry Vodehnal and
.Ml', and MIS: Hay Alloway. Last
Friday the ladies of the neighbor·
hood stllprised Mrs. Petska by
coming over with a lunch and
ipending the aftcmoon.

-~Ir. and Mrs, E, D. ~lcCall re- -Mr, amI Mrs, Albin Absalon
tlllncJ Satunlay aftelllOon from a were Sumby guests of her pal'·
tll! oce weeks vacation vi~iling ents, Mr. an,1 Mrs, John T, Meese.
friends and relativi:s. They spent -:Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gillham of
some time in Homer with Mr, and Grand Island and Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Hex Richanlson and Jim Smith of \Volbach spent' Sunday
Richmdson, who reports a fine aftemoon with Mr. ami Mrs. Jeny
COl n crop. They also visited John Gillkull , '
McCall at Sioux City, la" ,a M I'l t, M L
bl'othL'r of Eo V. McCall, and from - I'S, ... mel' Zloll1\,(', • rS, .

t " th ttl' 1 t ' V. Hassell, ~1rs. Glen AlINt', Mrs.
. "ele ey wen 0 .mco n 0 VIS- C, B. Ru~misell and Mrs, Mentzer

The LOLlP Valley ,Region's Big Netospaper ' \ it their daughter amI her hll~band, of EI icson were in Palmer last
"":'"7:":-:~-~:--:7~:::---------:;::::--:::=:-=:-:::--:::::':::-~:;::::::-;~:----=~=:':-:-::-":"::-::--------~...;_..:.. :..,;~__:...~ ...;... Mr. and }'1l:;. Eelwanl Arnold and,. son Mil{ie, Mr, and Mr:;, Arnold Friday attending- the meeting' of
Established April, 1882 THE arm QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY OCTOBER 13 1949 V ! 6 N 29 th bIt M I ~I ~1 C 11 the W,S,C,S,_

..:'~'I. :-- ~ ~ I ' ....--'--';..''j' ~'_ ..........:-__~ -..:.:o::.:...:.7:..:,..:.:.:.o:..':.: I en ',I'oug 1 , r. aJ1( • 1':;. - .caM I .. J D 1"_ to Onl Satunlay and on thell' rc- -. 1', ant 'HI'S. oe won\" ,ur.
A to Z. turn home stopped in North Loup and Mrs, Joe Secllacel< and Mr,

The A to :t; bridge club met Aitulloo/! 7'ca. Satllnlay Visitors. to visit his part'nts, Mr. and Mrs. anll MI s, Stanley CopelallLl and
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Corwin Cumnllns was host- Satlu'day evening visitors at the Leslie Arnold. Kay Marie were SUllllay dinl1\'r
Don Auble. ~1Js. Merle VanZandt ess Monday aftelnoon to about 23 Wencel W. Bruha home were MI'. -Al:na Jorgensen went to 1<'ar- guests of MI'. anll MIS, Joe Ja
and Bi,ll Steen won the high prizes. lacUe:; for tea. Mr::;. Richard'Row- and Mrs. }<~d Novak and MjTon, well last Thul':;day to spend a few blortski.

bal poured and the table ~enter MI'. and Mrs. ~manuel Bruha and days with Mr. and Mrs, Norman -Bob Dworak and Bob Moore'
piece was azatea mums. MI'. and Mrs. Wencel Bruha, The Collins, Friday MIs. Dora JOI'- went to Cedar R:lpills Friday night

evening was spent playing cards gensen met MI's, Collison and Con- after trw Albion footba)l gamc amI
and later in the evening a lunch nie and Al111a Jorgensen at Mid. spent the week end with 13Gb
was served. way and they all went to Grand Is· Moore's fathel·. They rdlllne,l

land for the d~lY. ' home SUJ1(laj' cvening.
- Sumby evening Martin Han'I--

sen took MI'. and Mrs. Stanley - ' ,
Copeland to Grand Isl,and for sup- QUICK RELIEF FROM
pel' and a show.: S t ~ f D' A'I I f

-MI'. and Mrs. C. E, Rusmisl'11 )'mp 0111 .. 0 .stress r s ng rom
spent SUI1llay in l{eallley with STOMACH ULCERS
their daug~tel' an~ son-in-law, VI'. pur TO EXCESS ACID
and Mrs. r. S. Elllott and sons,

-Pvt. Virgil Monis of Fort Free Booll.TellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Benning, Ga. is visiting his sisters, Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
DOl'othy Monis and MIS. Lumir Over tltree million bottles of the WIL!.AkD

Sich fOl' several days. lIe is en· 'l'kEA1''''~,'T have beeu sold for rdid of
l'oute to Camp Stoncman Calif, .)lllplomoofdislress:It'j,h,g froUl Sto ..~ach
'G '0 10 Ab ,th I ~ ; :'l' and Duodenal Ulcers due to EJi..cess ACld-

- eOI "',t " elnc y of roLe,c1, Poor Di&cstloo. Sour or UP..t Stomach.
Albeda, Cauana, who had been in Ganloess. Hurtburt" Siteplcssness. ole.,
Lincoln visitin u ' an aunt Hi:;s due to E.cus Acid. "old on 15 d~).· trial I
L ' 'b' 'tl'" 'h ' 'II' .'", t .Ask for "Willard's M<>sa&e" "hich full.l'aUla .." elue ly, W 0 IS 1 , "I~l' c-'vbius this trealllltnl,-Iree-.at
ed another aunt, :\l1s, J. L, Abc'l"
nethy, in Ord last \Vedncsday and
Thm;;day. Mr. Abernethy Iivt'd
here about 37 years ago and is the (';;,
son of the late \Vill Abemethy, It
is his first visit hcze in 37 years,
He plans to retum to his f10me in
Canada very shortly.

-Lyle Bailey was a Sunday din
ner guest cf MI'. and Mrs. Vic
Wclniak.

-- Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Al Graci
ano and two daughters of Kansas
City, Mo. came Monday for a
week's vbit in the home of Mrs.
Graciano's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Hany McColmick. They were ac·
companied from Omaha by Mr.
McCormick's father, II. A. McCor
mick sr"

-VI'. Leonard, Chil'Olltactor at
Ord cyer~' day excqlt :Satul'lla~

amI Suud:ly. l'honc 153. 5-t!c.
-Dick Kane of Omaha was in

town a fcw homs Satlllday after
noon chalting with ofd acquaint·
ances, He had attended the funer·
0.1 of a relative in St. Paul Frid:lY,
going home with a nephew, How
ant Kane, who lives neal' ~rieson.

He left on the 4 :30 bus for his
hOnle, I

-Mrs. Cash Welniak and Lorna
and Mrs. Vic Wclniak went to
Gland Isbnd Monday.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Hany \V~lfe

went to Lincoln last Friday on
bu~iness and to see the twins,
Allene and Maxine WoICe.

-MI', and Mrs.' John Woz<j.b
spent Sunday in' Wilbu)' and Dor
chester visiting some 'of John's
people. '

-},~1'. an0·Mi$ .. HelQ:t'l'lsoil af)'\
family spe'nt Sa'tunlay enning
with MI'. and ~hs. Geo. Knecht.
,-Dinner guests at the home of

Mr. anJ :Mrs. Archie Geweke Tues
day evening were Rev. and Mr~.

WanE'n Studer and Rev. Vaughn
Teaming of York.

-Mr. and Mrs. LloYll Gewel,e
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Zikmund.

-Chief Boatswain Male Honald
Fergus~n of Alameda, Calif" spent
part of his leave with an uncle and
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
spent Sunllay evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Suminski.

,E.dfllSlOIl Club.
The ~xtension club meelins- was

SfCOII(l Birthday. held the latter part of September
Leslie Dale Hansen" snl of M1'. at the home of Ml'S. J. B. :t;ul~oski.

The officers elected at this meet·
and Mrs. Clarence Han:;en cele- ing were presiclent, Mrs. Earl
brated his second birthday Sunday Horst; vice-president, Mrs,' Ed
with a turkey dinnel'. Gue:>ts weie Dubas; secretary, MIS. Leon Cie
Elsie Ivcrson of Gram)' Island,
Delmer Iversen, M1', and MIS. Le- mny and news reportel', Mrs. J. B.
lOy Hansen and Linda LeI!, MI'. Zulkoski. The next meeting will
and Mrs. John Hansen and fam- be with Mrs. \Vallace CO<:J.ts. ":
ily of Scolia, Man'is Hansen antl 'Port IIartS,uff Club. "
MI'. and Mr:;. Floytl Rice and The FOlt Hartsllff club h~ld its

oJ family. weekly meeting on Friday, Oct. 7.
,..., ...... ,...::.w .....--....-.r~~ .....~ 'lWMllllll~ .................... ..-:;O I! w,as, decided to have, a ~good
~"""""""'''''''~~~~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~.-.r..1 Engltsh and health club and alsoa . . a spelling contest. The cluj;> de-

, '. dded to get an electric clock with

O Re a I ES
·I ate' a~~~\;'~:~t~~i~~y~ l'1~~~. C~~~V~lee~:lllg was closed with the singing

a aor.::' ::;,,;';:';'~;;;~"';ovotny

A J!J
• ' D'enter,tain,ed SOme of the,it., r,e"lat, ivest ~ t at dinner and supper Sl,lndaj'.

D
" ',,~, UC Ion Those present wei'e MI'. and ,Mr,s.

, Anton No,'otny, M1'. and Mrs.

aMichael Zulkoski 'of Sargent,Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Konkolew::;ki, M, r,'
and !loll's. Enul; Zulkoski, MI'. and

aZUlkOS:l.ran:·c~:'::ie~iIlIlC r.

MI'. and MIS. Hemy Vodehnal

aentel'tained a gl'oup of people at
:;ix o'cloel< dinnt'r Sunday evening.a The occasion was Mrs. Vodehnal's
birthday. Guests wel'e MI'. ano

Th -IS partly modern 7 room home a' Mr:;. BIll Vodehnal and family o(North LOllP, Mr. and Mrs. ~rnesta -IS -Ideally located 1 block east \, f th' ~i~dig~I~lh~fda;1(~t}~~1~~:' ~r~~ ~~~.

U

D ~u~~f~: i~~:d~~:~.e:: t~:i~~~~ ~ ~~!:~::~~i~:;::~~~::~':~~:::
east of the southeast corner f th 0rl~~?~~~1.ev~~~7;. at i~: ~~r~~i~i

~ til 0 e was opened with a' praj'er by the

O
club. The minutes of the last

square. 0meeting wete I'ead. Mrs. Syl }<'Ul'-
tak explained the idea of the <;lub
to the guests who were Mrs. Cletlls

O The hftuse - - 1 f - t t f D~ln:'I~!~~s.1ll':~n~il~~{ Beran an~
" V IS II a air 5 a e 0 re- Mrs. Joe }<'ajmon was elected

vice-president to tal{e the place of

U 'P'air and can easily' be c"onverted into at~r~r~~~t ~;~~~;~~szlII~.hO}<~~~~·~~
handed out slips to the members

a a duplex or an apartment building_ at{t~{~t~~n~~~~:t{~~s ~:te;~~
r W·II I f- d lilt the D.C.C.W meeting, that was

D
Ol m05(e a lile we In9- ~:Il~. ~~te~~~~a~n~YM~;~Sllr~~~~~:

It - ltd I I t 621/ a~~~~()~~I in~~~stlllrent events of

D IS oca e on a ,arge 0 _ 2 .X ,- There were 13 members present.
.... MI (5. Moore had charge of the les-117 d th ' - h d ason which was "Paul's Imprison-

Ia I an ere are many' r'lce 5 \a e ~~~~~\:~ ~~~~e'~~ad\f~~r'~~:xle~~~~
cation in Public Schools" anI! "The
Gre().test Woncler at Lomdes."
"Angel Cake", a book for children
was loaned to the' club by Mrs. J.

by the hostess with M. s. Stanley

n Ab:Jalon as co-hostess.

P . I -MI'. and MIS. Edgal' Roe and

1'10
on 'iil',emlses \M:uy Ann wele Sund,ly SUppt'I'

.. I g\le~ts of Mt. and MIS. A. L. Blox.

a -Jim Gilbert and Mart Belan

T 2'·01 d d ' f "I b have been gone several days deel':u erms aloe ~ /0 0'1/11 on ay 0 sa e. alance, hunting at Coeur d' Alent', Ida"
and expect to letturn this week

. as ,soon as a marltetable abstract and title aMANY NEVER
~ are furnished. aSUSPECT CAUSE

Gordon SeerleyI al ~~h~?~~;~~~~t~- D' When disorder of kidnry function ~nnlts

Adt.' •• ~~e1stra.lor. Estate of ",' poi,onous matter to remain in YO\lr blood.ill I It may cause nall'ging' Lackache, rbeumatie
, pains. leg pains, loss of P"1' and energy. get-

M d M W 0
' tinr up ni.llhls••welling', puffine•• under the

r an rs D Thompso" e)'es. headaches and dizziness. Fre«uent or
• •• • II Eeanly "a"ages with .marting and ,!Jurninr

, lomeli;nes shows there is somethinr vlI'onlC
Bruce Covey and Francis Thomas. State Licensed Brokers. 0\\ib~~~u~:'~in..m~~~;al,~~iri,tforDoa~·s

Auct 'loneers and Clerks. Pills. a stimulant dIuretic. u,sed successfullyby millions for over 60 years. Doan's !rive
" ' " h~ppy relief and will belp the 15 mil.s of

~c:ICIJ::Ic:IJ:::IC:l1:ICIJ::IJ:::I1::1:c:I i:::I~ ~~~~·LI~~~~C~tSBo~"i·:fijlli~o/u~.&.te!p,U1

i J

\ i
\ I
''1
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9AGE TWO

The Ord Quiz
hbu8hed at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription Price
$8.00 In Nebraska

$8.60 Elsewhere

E.ntered at tl!~ Postofllce In Ord
\ aHey County, Nebraska, a..s Secon;t
'::&S3 Mal! Matter under Act of
~:arch 8. 1819.

'f.. D. LEGGE'I'T .I: H, (1. LBGGHT'l'
l'ubU.her. \ '

;'.1. C. Lt.'1triett - - Edltor-)lftDarie'
:I. R. ,ApklDr;- _ Ad",. Manft"e,

SIlIELI)-t~XI'EHT. II. L. 1I0FF-'L\X of.1\!iI,lIlf'allOlis. Minn.,
wHI l~elllGllstl"atf'., "ithul~t charg,,' his ,~Inut)ture Sh~(,)ds" in

Broken Bow, Hotel Arrow. Frid,ay, Od. 21
FrOlll 10 .\~ ~1, to a P. ~I •• Illt·~t!"llk l·O.lI\\~ ("arl). -'Jr. 1Iof.r,nla~,~Mi1'Nl

"I,ltaH' >1,,'dali,,',1 [II tltc' IId,l of HUI,tur .. ClIrr ..dlOll S.IIII'f' 111~s

nutl P(·l","'olI.LaU~ tith'd \\"11 O\t.'r {l'U thuu~alltl l,::v"t.·~. "hell ~kllUull)'

lfOBt' UHp.t HHlitUn." OJ~'lIlJ~r-:.·~ "ill (·untl·o_('·t in' a sllurt t{Uu."••\bo\f"
all, )UU ('au J,:.t) to "uJ·I.... iUIlJH'tliat1t·()' ,\ithutit ft"ar Or l)aJl1. 'l'ht"r ..•
art" .uaJl:' ur IU> ~ati~1.il"'(1 l'Il~(OIlH'r,,,, ri;.:.ht hert" in 1ht~ con. IU lllllt,..
~llt'\[al 1;(']1' attenda,,! rHr "0)11-::\ anl! CIllI.UIIE-'. ,\sk Cor )lr~.
JJufflllau"· ,

t'.\1. 'flU"': If tH·~l ..·(,h·(ll ruptul:'~ HUI, '-·.all~(,,' ,,(-'akll('~~' IHu..k~t~·IH"_
lit'I" UU ...,Ul' ......... , .·.,(oll\Ht:h tliHI ga ...; ))aiu,"'). Pt'\)l)!t." lion tug Inrgt" rUl_tur{"8,
"hit, .. ha\t" It'(unll'(l n .... t.'I" ~un,;i(,:'1 OjH'l'at!(Hl,,,, or InJ~t.·tlou tct"ut
uu·1l1,.... , an" ('~JIt."\'i;'ll:' lu,it.t·,l. Hlf )UIl "aut it llt)(U·. rllo;.ht. llou't ei
Ilt'rI ""'" !. !iee HOFF)!.\.'''· If ullal>1 .. tu HC" 111m u( thl~ tlml'•
•ultl n,'~:; :

IlOFF:\IA:\'~ :5t'lH.HC.\L AI'I'LL\1'\CE CO.
U3;J .\utlru!'t ~J~li(tliJlg \ )lhJ~t~al)olll'J 2, JJlll~ll

';-'-~m-'=':";;;~=-;';'-;';:;;""';-7'-'---~=;-;-~-""---~. -------.- ---'--'-~.-,

.\t

Sroken BowI Nebraska
October 17 (1I1~) 1,8

.. I .I",'. t

Broken Bo~.., Fcirgrounds Pcrvilionj i mile east of. city linlits
Show Shuts at 1:00 P. M.• on October 17
S~le Starts at LOO P. M. ~n o'ctober l'S

71 HEAD OF .
REGISTERED H'EREFORDS

I

•to,

.1 ' • ,,"11111 hig

, , 48 - BULLS -A8
40 Long Yearlings 3 Three: Year Olds

5 Bull Calves ., 23 F4lmales
15 HEIFERS - 'all well brecl

8 COWf ....:.. some' with calves qt. ~ide
f ' ]Con l'.U'.\LlH' \\ lliTEI .

L. R. HogOC>d. Secretary'

I,
I

In' I'cuoJi' Crlllll ]{H.11J

"'l)lC ~llll ,11 P"hql1l~J~""

METZ POLKA BAND-
Friday. Odober 14

,\1''1'18, n.l'rll"d..ut Sl\fl.cut

What's
ard's

-Imia.

COQkin'
olunln

"f ;;

PUBLIC SALE
" • • _ 111..' .~' ,

As I am leaving the farm and moving to Ord. I will sell my 320 acro farm and all personal property at ,

~ublic auction' on

i

I
I

'\

';' j
,I ,

r,
).flt'

-1'

I

reg-

pony.

.<. -;',

,.

in Ord. Clert
~

, ,

Worm gear pump jack
Emerson Disc
Misc. tools, consisting

forks. spades

J
Legally known as th~

less a"ording to gov-

.

Shop tools
Cre01l1 separator
Ii H.P. Gas Engine

1"'; '. ,

Holstein Milch Cow

MACHINERY
.>

Many other orlkles too nume!ous to mention.
280 bol~s of alfulfo.

800 boles of extro good prairie huy.

2 sets good work horness
1 stock soddle
Some hO).lsehold goods

R'eal Estate Sale Starts Promptly at 2 o'clock
P~r~onal Property Sale Starts 01'12:30 o'e"o'ck

Fred !Wattinsel1,
CUI,t'mins. ~urdick & Cummins. Aucts. First Natto'nol Ba~k

Pl:ltSONAL PR()P'ERTY· "
20 h'ead of ,hol,~ Heref~rd ,ows from 4 to 7 y~al's oid. All h~~e bc'e~ ~~~ni~9 ~i'th ~
Istered bull and WiI! raise ,alves this year.

19 hedd of ch~'i,~ Heref~rd sp'ri'ng ~a·l~es .. 1 purebred lI~ref,or~ 9L,11l,1'S, ~~~'th$ ,~I'~l
t team of smooth rrtouth horses. 1 team of 7-'Iear.old horSes. Smooth mouth saddle
gcnHe.

• ~, " : " . '. '" \ I ~ \ f ", \' '. -

150 Austra-White hens and pullets.

Viviail's LuilCh \Vagon on Grounds. ' i ' ~
---:----:--------------------------------.-'~....;...;...--t

T!?nl1s-A~l sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over thot amount credil will be e~tended' for sit
months upon approved bunkable paper. Auongements for credit should be made with clerk before sale. No prOR
.crty to be removed from premises until sellled lor. f

;' I
Ownei

Cumins Reolty Co.• Auctioneers ond Clerks

"

Tuesday, .Oct. 18

10 f~ot hay rakE)
6 foot McCormick mower
Deering. corn binder
John Deere sulky plow

, ~ ~ J

Farm is Ip'~ated 9 miles north of Ord on the Gravel Creet< Ro~d.

S'I2Se.dion 8-20-14. Elyria township. Consists of 3':20 acres more or
er~me.nt survey.
6~ acres of this troc,t is tilloble, 50 acres of which is in l\1fal!o, and sweet clover, balonce in com.

Balance of troet in pasture and hay meodo:". Form is all fenced and crO;3S fenced. .
, • ~ ..... • • ••I - , .... ' l

Improvements consist of a good 6 room house, et shed born, collie shed! two hog house:;. chicken <:;09P, new'.
garage, well ond windmill. Farm is on graveled road. This is on exceptionally good stocl< lorm or smali ranch.
The pasture and meadow are grass with buffalo, gromma arid blue stem. Buildings ore in good condition. You
must see' thi~ farm as it. will be sold on the following allractive terms:

IS ~ercent ca~h on day of sale as security of controct. A l~on of 60 percent ~f the purchase p~ic~ wilt be I carried
back by the pre-sent owner lor 5 years at ~ % semi· annual interest if desired by purchaser. Here is a farm that'
will make any buyer a large return on the investment.

-

::t

Phono Sl

But you want proof and
you're entitled to it, Okay
come iri tod3Y and ",:e'lI gbdly
show j'OU the new PI>'nlouth
Quality Chart that P\4.ts ail the
facts on the lille!

OPENING

Cal! 405

Dorothy's

Beauty Shop

jfjfsJb'e 11108t vaille Jon '\~1nt-

Now Is the' Hnle you want real
value when ~'ou buy a new car.
And where-in allY car at allY
price - can rou get greater
value than ~'6u get in the great
I).ew Plymouth?

Anderson Mot'or Co.

,
Tuesday, O,tober 11
Will Take Appoinments

. from
Tuesdoy until Soturday.

First house west of Co-op
<::reamery. East side apt.

it's_~be gl'eat Jle"rl)l)rl110'UII~ JOtL~Vallt.

,

Nebr.
Benda's

Ord

\
'/

Visit The

Store for

l\1en!

Browns, Gray - Tans
Grays, Tans, Blues,
and others,

lo'lIJl"l' "'lick nUll ]lefce~llIucu(M ,U(erllooll aull l::\culul>'

Dluc ]lock SilOOt III ,\ftu"oo,,:

Slylewise
.. ,.'

GabardInes

All Sizes

Dance in Evening ,
Music furnished by Hit Paraders

J:;H!10lle 1;0 «1Ia II >. ]11\ Hell

A wide range of
sizes in fashion line
vl1lu('s,

For a warm, hand·
some Winter ahead
, .. come in and
<.:hoose one of these
style - wise Gabar
din.es"

'~-.lIi. .m_:i1.1'__.-IIil"~f!MiIMBQ!Y_'"_ratl..__liIr!ii·....7__.._ ...~ IChrystN.P1Yln~llth
1
I
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PROMPT DrEL.IVERY.
IF YOll HURR~I

10QO bu.... $·~?9.50

16(~.~.~~~~d·u~J~~~~50
HJ,It 4~~ ti:mi stronger of

I gilll~e gal,alli"ed sted bars:
[ulthr ttinfurted for I~renglh
with cxclu,i\o Channfl·Lock
sl<d b:::lJus.

13e;t (lib Oil the lllalkd. Ex
pells S3Y w.Jlth at least $50
mele. Buy dilect end save. See
)'our Carlsun Hybrid Com
dealer, He' has crib urnple.

Willi.lIlt ;\loutlrr, Itte..3, On)
1'alll II. Dc'an, An'ailil1

D. E. 'l'l'U~el', Ortl

_._---_:....._---',

--------------'--,---

On motion meetint:, alljoul'lleu to
ll1eet next I'l'gular mecting night'
01' Oil call of the chait man.

HAY HILL, Clerk
H. L, ll11k"1 ic', chaillllan

Save $100.00Special!

',.

__ _ _ _ ='O'Qo";"m .... !.~~ "7"1ri""''' .F~"25 rlM·cm '0

l1(er~'s~.'~~-~/"Vqy
. to'~far~

, .,' .

r~,ST~.'
Let us show 1/0lt how to farm faster. -;-.1

U l'

aud bc((er, tO/) ••• by demons(l'atill~ the'
l<'onl Trador right 011 ~'our farm. Wo'~i

'provo that, ,.. ith ~ Ford 'Ii'ador, yOU ca~'

keep ~aillillg 011 your work instead ~f'

getting behind. You havo no idea h~w /
Illll(;h tillle ~'ou savo with Fonl 1I~'dnll~licI

I

'IOl~<:h COllhol of implements, the .f-speed
trnnsmbsioH and the lUallV other advan., ~

tages of tho Fonl 'frador. Our service is'
also the best. So how about asldng us t~'
brfllg out a Fonl 'I~ador and put on ~.
demonstration'? 'rhere's n? obligation. And

'we're SlllC ~'ou'l1 be pleased. Just Ilhono
" . , t'

lUS a11tl \H~'ll anauge a cOllwnient tilU~••

,On the p!.-lrchu~e of a
Super Deluxe Prestilene Elect ric t{ange.

The Special Price is $200.00
delivered to your door.

,~oup Vaney,Trnctor <i"~
Imlliernent CO.

North Loup \, Nebr,

I

·E,ct?,nQ.~JyS~.~re
,Phone 152 North Loup

Cotlrr!~ht 1915. D(;~rt;vrn }!Ot0U ConI )rtl f ] \1l'~ ...

=-;ijj·;C;m-~liK~~,'>.l,_,:lf.i~\~:~."-..:;,·lWU.'flW\f'l·,,,...,....- ~ . -' :... f. !

• Check with recent purchasers of new Stude..
~aker trucks.' They can 'show you proof thai
_;udeba.ker truck ti0wer is a.ll~azin~ly ec0 4

nomical. Wear-resisting 'craftsmanship
keeps these trucks from laking enforced
vacations in the service shop. "

",\ A~erica's truck buyers like that kind of
ec'onomy-and that's why they're $wing4

Ing over to ~tudebaker trucks in ,a big way.

., Stop in and find out what Studebaker trucks
could do for you-in depen~able perforni 4

."lce etrl.t ~ubstantial savings.

Plenty of IO,w'cost power!
Ruqged~es~ that .amazes!

\0 -I ...

STUDEB~KERTRUCKS
PAY OF~ IN SAVINQ$

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
~o.r~h L?up .Nebr.

II
II

*
*II
II
II
II

*
"*II
"* 4 to *.*.4A_*

FOR

THE

WEEKENDI

RARE BLENDED
WHISKY. 86 PROOf
65~ GRAIN NLUTRAl
SPIRITS. SCHLNLLY
DIST.• INC. N.Y,C,

DON'T
4
FORGET

* * * * II * * * *

Inforlllu·

LARD

PORK LIVER

FRESH MILK

4HYBRID CORN. .
REPRE$~ENTATIVEt iij

NEW PRINTS
and BUTTONS

FRESH OYSTERS
in Bulk

No.1 Qualify
DELICIOUS APPLES

Bu.

4 lb. pail

"

SUGAR
. . . . . . • . • . . . . 93c

TOMATOES

lion on modern hybdd corn•. T.he Sleddey Hybrid Corn C,o., of Linco'",

Nebraska in our opinion has the fype of corn we need in this area f?t
I'

best results. ,If we don't happen to get around to see yo~ fast enough,

IU$t give us a call and we'll be happy to :v!sit with you soon.

Men's
SWEAT SHIRTS

,LQCK SALT
••••• ,i",.'. ~', ••'•••• 50c

t . ~ _. .

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz }Jepresentative

North Loup

Gullfard Sweetened
CHOCOLATE

North Loup

ea.

10.Jbs.

Greaf Northern
BEANS

98$, 2 )bs...•.. ~ .... 19c

BEANS & BACON
2 cans' .••••...•.... 25c

2 cans ....•.•.•.... 23c

J:::ICC2c:1c::1C:1c.:1C:1J:::1C

SPECIALS, .

Oct.. 14th • .Oct. 15Jh

..

,

M J MC
The Steve Jorgense;ls \\ho have l\Irthudbt Churl'll

rs C owan b<:en Jiving in the 1\lIs. Ola Bolller Call }<'. HaJ!Jour, 1)3stur
• • ,building, have muved to the Pde

E I R
'd t' John~s<:n hume. Chureh school 10 a. nl.ar Y eSI en MIS. OJi\'l' Ta)'lol' of Los An- M)lning wlllship 11:15 a. 1'1,

I gdes, \\ ho had b<:O:'l1 vislting her 1"1 illay, PI ayel' ane! PI aisc SCI'-

B
. dSt d si:ster, MIS. Flolence Hutchins, vice at 7:30 p. lll. ------------uric a llr ,ay left FrieLl)' 1Il0lning, fur l<'t. Lup- Thcrc will be a sUb·,U,tli.et .in-I ,.-----'------1

ton, Colo, whel\' she WIll visit lei- tell1ledlate la!ly Oct. 3, l,1I:';ll1lill,g
, l ative::; fol' a few clays bdol e re- at 3 :30 p. m. Hev. E. C. Hich of I

'Lived at North Oup llllning ~o Los Angdes, AUllila i~ intel~llt'l~iatc dil~l'(ur of I \Ve h,t\t' nothing to rent
..__ e,..., ...' •• _ ....._ ••__• Unt'111946,'M'ove'd to tliz'::;. l<IOlence lILlchlns left Sat-I the Hastlngs lhstllct. you in the \V~1Y of a falm,

1

. . Ulltay mUI ning fol' Lil,culn anll \ - - - , but e.111 fix J 0\1 up with
Saturday evening Mr. ancl MIS. had not been alJle to wOlk much' Eal! BaLcocl, at Glavdte, Alk. • flUlll thele shc' will go to CUIUlll- 1 \ Snelltlt J);l~' 13al'tbt t'hnl'<h se\t'lal I,loce's you can !wve
Clifton Clal', enteltaine,! at din- all summer. ~~IS. WIlliams spent The Wayne Babeockg alE' selling Phoenix. Arlzo~a. bia, Mo., \nth her daughtel:, MIS. Hev: A. C. Ehld, 1'.1stur if yuu buy the11l. ~~ sec-
ner IJ1 thell' home \\lth &U~sts 1111'. lnueh of the t111,e he was in the their place "t Rogt'rs and Will go b I f J I' 1\1 Leon Dlckln~un, allll 1\11'. DlCI,sOll, MOlning sen ice 10'30 a. m. tiow', l~ s~<:li()ns and full
anc! MI s. lIVing Clal k, MI'. and ho:;pital in Onlaha and 1"1 id:1Y to Da \ enpod, la" where he will TiLe Ol Y 0 MI s. osep unef , c- \\ Ilo n,~t L;I in !;lI1culn. Aftel: a Sa1J1.Mth S..:hool, 11: to a. m. :.J('cUun", S011\e small tt ads
MI s. C. B. Clal k and Mellyn, lIIr. their daughter, Delores, went to en~er a chilOPI actic school. COIl an, neatly eighly ye.1I s 0 age month III ColumlJla MI s. Hutchln~ Men" B' th' lIS I'." witll PO~,S<:Se.iO:1 at once. Do
am! 1111 s. Challie Clalk and Miss Omaha flom Keal ney to see him. Hev. Eh, et ancl the calload he \\'dS brought to NOI th Loup for will go to Vcs MVlne, to spend a. s 10 tl IUUl, ' Uill ,I) c\~· not fOl get this fine 10 acle
Nettie Clatk of Lincoln. Mrs. Wll1b~l1s ancl Deloles came took to Boulder, Colo, Frid3Y aI'- burial anl! sel\ices \\'tle hcld Sat- month \\Ith anothel Llaughtcr, 1\11. n1l1[£, Oct. 16.. tIeal the fir.est in the valley,

S d d
' t f Mtr. a

T
J1d MIS

l
, ILHOld

t
Fishedr hOll1~ Frid,ty evening and MIS. lived hQII1~ Monday el·ening. They ~t.~;lYJ';~)~~~tO~h~:lo:i;,tl~~ittle\r~~~~ am! Mts. p, H. Nl~hubun, and then Odober <:hullh soual, Od. 23, Some home'S in town, some

un ay mnel' g u e s s 0 wen to ecums..: 1 1"1 iday 0 spcn \Vllliams rctumed Monday after I epol ted lain mUl h of the time will go to WashiJlgton, D. C, fol' ... - -- - . g'jod lou"illl'SS to sell. Lets I
Theresa Tolbel t were 1\1.:u k Mc- the weel, end 1\ ith MI s. Fi~her's her husbanll. MI s. Call Xe!son, they \\('re aW3y, rain which \\ as \Vall en G. Stulkl' blinging the the lcmain,ler of the \\'inter with .....ol.tll h.~l\ e a 1001,.

'Call; Mrs. Ross Williams an,j De- father, 1"1 ed Anderson, Aibel t and fOllllerly of :Nol th Loup and now \\ ekome in Colo I ado since they n,t'ss~lgt'. a son. ., LUll i) noaHI or 'l'1Il"(,.( s.
1 .. 1.1 f • b "'. b . th MI s. N'cls JOI gellbcn sdng , Sun- \QJe,s. .e a. 0 ""u um, ",e 1'., is lU e Lu- had had none sin<:e in August. . 'f '" "'1 1.1 ., I Rev. i • C, Ehtet, 1\11'. amI Mrs. NOltlI Lou 1', N.:Lr, (1 I) CL \I)!{ \

1<'ive govelnment grain stolage Miss Nettie Clalk came 1"liclay thclan ho-"piUll in OmaJu for Rain which fell hele SUllll:1Y nse on,OIIUW, '",1c1 uIV:; ant Clair Balbe'l', 1\lrs. 1\1"1,1 BaiLer, '.). L \,
b

. b . t th ,"Nealer Mv God to Thee," ac- " Oct, 3, 1919
inS are ell1g pu up on e Car- evening fl'O,l1 NOl th Platte whel e tl ea tment. . ni o" ht !1lea-.Ul eu .73, and was ac·" MI s. H,u Ion Brennicl{, anl! !III s,. II S· I' t t f h h 1.1 b k' t tn' 1\< C0ll1!).1nied by lilt s. Gl~n John"on . The Boal d of '1'1 U.-t.:< g of the Nurth 10111) Xebr'rO wenson p ace JUs \HS 0 sea een WOl "ICg wi h .e ",II', and •• I'S. Allen Sims spent C0ll1.')3niecl by a stron'" winll. The OllVl' TilJlur al,c1 1\11. and 1\1l's, \' If'" h ~, ," •...... tl L . . 0 on the OI'g.Ul. ! ' Ilagl' 0 "Olt Loup, ~ebl.i~!(,l

.,or 1 QUp. nOlma! tlaUllng depaltl1\cnt of St.nday in Scotia \\ith the Gene, puwer was off fot' aho'Jt an hoUl P'll b~.'I~I' \\"'1" oIL! n"1·
0
011))01.' Hoy Cox anl ",II'. anll Mrs. Dell ll'·t 'n I'n I' t· tIll'.' :<11.1

. M G e Eb Itt t h I U' Cl k' t t H 1 f I a _ •• - ~ - - - ,0 13 1 loft I' l' . I .,~ I "oll ,1I' me( lng, -

th
'e- Ic'~~cI'leLolo'gckllaltelflaallnl \\a'tel~-I'I'C-~ sc 00 S. ISS al IS sal.' wper- osc 1 ami y. 1 Sunllay evening and Hoy Stine's of the ~1<:Co\\an", anll W('I'e At'. al Jel'", ~ ('al) nld)' mOl111ng day of Odobel' 19H1

_ "" visol' of nOll1lal training in Bud Hoeppliel', \\ho has soJd his Ct!lelgt'nCv powe!' ')lant was ngain fur BV!lllkl', Cole), to attenll the I , •.
'{ 1.1 t ., f el "< thUI' Sltllmdn, Alflecl JOlgen~e'l, I t' f' Members plescnt II L "II-,son "> on <i-Y 0 spenu a. ew 3YS. schools. SunJay she wcnt to Lin- grucely ~tole in Grand Islanu has uscu to nlIl the piclure shv~v as year y meC' wg 0 Se\'lntl1 Day •. . ". '---' "....-..-,~.~~-~---....;.,-_ ..

Mrs. Paul Malben will help in the coin. Mrs. Jennie Davis who has taken a pusition with the Mer- well as stines incubatOI s. Mon~ 01 en Call', Thelon Nolele, Hall y 13~llJtlSt <:ll\llllles held thcl (' OVl'l' lespH', challman, l'eu I oll Annya~, ). r V,1I1 Hoosen and John GU O
Dgl'1ll1103. hI! Paul Mad' en B'I' SI'nt'I' an! Pa I'Penny SavC't' Glocery wniJe :\ IS. spent the past month with :\lls. chants Biscuit comp.1ny, anJ, (bv mOlnin'-" th"le \','as another t e \\e" I: ('nl. They I'ct\llnell 1\Ion- ' , ~ , ~., ~" '- uh "0 BUI Ltl all angements well.' in I Goocll'ieh \

Eber art. is away. Cora HemphIll and Mr, anJ MrS. JI ivcs a delivelY tr uek in this teI-'
1
hald shuwo:l' amI pUlVer was off in Cbel.! ge of Mdlcl' and Ashley, with l.lY· .

Cecll Knapp has bcen appointed Edgar Davis wcnt with her to litolY. The family home will still the south palt of town fol' mOle 1 .', ' . ' MIS. VIOla Bakel' and Mrs. Lucy Reeollls of plcvious meeting of
by the school boaru to fill tho Lincoln. Her dau&hter, MIS. Dena be in Graull Islanu. I than an hour. .J.Ull.l1 I~ the fanlll) plot tn Hill· CUlIie \\et" Flllby llinncI' gUL'st;; Sept. 5th anll Spccial called mcc't
"acancy on the boarcl left by the Lewls hdS been tt'ansfE')I"d floml MI'. and Mrs, Halold Hoeppner Ml'. anJ MIS. \Y. H, Vodehn31, :;Il~~ ,:en,~te.?'l: , W'1t . 1\1 of MI'. ancl MIS. Clyde Bakel' in ing of Sept. 13, well.' leaL! anll :1P
death of Vere LeonarcI. MI'. Knapp Topeka to Lincoln and has founl! Ispent SUI1lhy in Grancl Island with Idona a1lr! \VIlma attencled a bil tho ,- I:;. OSep l.nc a el:; • c-I 01 d, ' pruned as \\ as also the tl e,lSUI ':1.'."
\vil sene till the spring election. an apaltment. the 1I1ellll~ Andelson ancl BUll day sUl'pcr at the Hemy Vodehnal CO\lan~wa:; bOIll at KnOXVIlle, ~ll: 1\11'. and 2\tzs. CI:1ucl Thomas anl! repolt for Septembel.

. 1 Oct. 10, 1869, and pas:;ed a\\ a) I th~I'I' gIl "t 2\[1' 1£1'1" T"' 11 f nIl !! .
Ray Hill left Monday mOlnin~ Mr. and MI s. Challie CIaI k Hoeppner family. home SunJay evening in honor of t PJ' . A .\. 0 'l b . Z 194'1 - c ~ ,":;. '. c <' 101 {, 0 01 Steal ant on motIOn ap-

with his blother, I{oy of Al ca:liE: came up flom Lincoln FtiJay Mr. anl! HI s. Edwal'd Varley MI s. Hent y Vodehnal's bil'thJay. \ tllUCI~IX, f I_~ '. l ~ ~1 ' U': LiIJet ly, {'Cans, and .1\[1'. allli 1\Iz s, pI'u\'~d were as follo\\'s:
for 'Lalamie, \V)·o., whele they l'.ight and wele guests of MI'. anJ C:1111e up flom Grand Island Sun- 1111'S. Stell.l Kell' spent the ci:1y a I ~e7 ~ioe~o ~ \ea~si . /~1,:))11~ Callull TIllJmas spent Thut:;cby HallY l\Ieyel~, Salaly,

1 t h t d I lh Mrs. C. B, Clal J, till Sunclay after- d:1'" after .3ome of MI s. Varley's Sun,Jay at tIle J0111\ I'al',,"r 1'011'", an~ l a):. ~ [OIS 0 leI I e 1\;1:; aftel nvon in Ul ami Isf.tnd. Sept. , ,. $1 :23.00
pan 0 un eel' Wlen e season "tl 111 -- , - ~p~nt a,t Clallnl:1, I~, .w:lele ~n :\11'. and :\11::;. Xed Lukin \\ell' Paul L('e, WOlk .. ' 7.13
opens \Vednesday, Miss Challotte r,oon. 1Il0 lei', ts . .l\1all;aret GilmVl e's on Da\ is Creek. Other guests JamUl) 18, 1894, shl' \\.1:; Ul1ltt:d guests last Sunll i v of Mr and II I U "1 !-" I
Kasal, who Is stayilw at the Chas. Bevelly Kn31)P anu Twvla Gre('n things. Mrs, Gilmore has Leen thele wele the WtJbul' Uowe fall1-' a'" t J , .. 'C' "f "". . al en oIem:ll'" ",.',lIy

_ 0 " ," In 111 Iltao~ 0 ,a) ",.,C. _01\ an. 0 MIS. Don LlI kin :1t S~ll'glnt. Sellt. "160.00, one duo'"
Grabowski home helpin[£ cal e for entel tained at a shuwer for .1\{1 s, with the Valleys since their baby ily of Granel Island, M:ss Eya Pal- them one :;on, 1< It,d \1 a:; bOI n. A biz thdaY elinn'::I' S;;ttUl day at $100' I' t' v 27' t t"1
her mothel', is helping in the Jerolu Manchester at the Knapp son was bOI n a month ago and is ,ser anu Coleman Phelps of Lin- . ~event~e.n ye,u s of her h.fe Wei ,e the ~[al'lia i{oocl hUllle cde bl .lted $161.27, l;s~o~VClI~a) ~l~nt
North Loup Valley bank while 2\lr. home Sunday aitelnuon, \ stayin[£ on lill the baby has g~1ined , coin, :pl,nt at.~ 01 th Lou~), but.1I1 19tu~ the bil t1lll,1y of Hem y WIll 1<1 lIlS. in'Sept. of. $3.00 ..... , .. 158.27
Hill is away. ' Duane M'2yel sand Mr. and MI s. mo!'e. I Mr. and 1\I! s. Edwal u Hudson, she nlUHl:to Phuel1l.~, AIlZ" to be Uue:;ts beside ~11'. anlI :\[1::;. Henl y Joe BUI son, \\'01 k 5.25

~Ir, and Ml'S. II ving l"laI k of lIar ultl It'''~ntonl \\'ho at e attenuing ... 1\1.1 s. Luc:y <;~rde Spt.'llt th~ d,ay I Su.san and ~11ke \ven~ SunJ3Y sup" \\ lth hel ~on ant.l h:::s fdlnll) \\ 110 \Vlllll,.llHS \Vt'l e the Cecll SCV~l ance J '1 C' ft S .... ; i 'l~ '1'" ~.. 750
Casper, \V~·o., wel'e guests of I'ela- schoo! at Mllfol'l! W"I e home ovel' satUl'day ll1 UI'3nd Islanl! w,th pel' guests of l\I1', and MI s. Del Will had gone the Ie 1-'1 ~\'lu~l~ly because' \ and 2\[th in \Villi.lIl1s familles and ,}L t'· ILa , LP"b

l
:
a

C °1(\\_ .
" tile \' ,"'k en". I flienlI" and I'od,' UI) "'atuIll.ly •• \.••• ', \VIII'te. of h't' LIlt'D!lt'l n la "s h' It I l ' nOI II oup I. 0., et~ves in NOlth Loup flom \\'Hlnes- '" u - '" • - - , , ~.; .:<: ,~ -I, -. ~ .."a l. 1\11'. and1\lts. LeEvs:> \\'11 iams .1nl! ment and bldg l1latcli~11 37.85

day till Sunllay. They weI (' house Hoss Wl11I.1ms lIas been in the ning with Selma Hobbins, 2\h s,: GUL'sts of 1111'. atltl lIfl s. Claul! Sh~ h\ n! he I I~mallllll", da):; Wltll fanllly of Keallley. 2\fz. and 1\11 s. Kelly SUI)I,ly Co Flltlll" s 6.72

gu~st~ of "II'. and MIs. Clifton Luth<;,lan huspital in OMaha the A~Il('S 2\1an"he~tel' lode lJack wilh ThumB for a lJiltllllay dillllt:l Sun- her ~on and lu~ [,11 1\ l1y. !llenIv \Vllliallli \Ient hume \\lth II II "1-, t' l. 11"" '-"
,,~ "' 'I' , I' \.1' c' I ft '>. h f 2\ ' "'! ' \\'- . a "'o! ·t' , " k' 1 " . . ... ~Illln, uUl '.Il1",Clalk. 'Thu!'sllay ev"nin[£ 1tr. and p'ist 1\1'0 week3 anl! \Vellnesllay "IS" ,0uulrlS ",unLay:1 elnuOIl. llay 111 onol' 0 ,lIS. Vel'nun :" '" .t:; oU l nlU llc't, ~ till tl,e LeHc,ss \\IIJallU fanuly and ' . ,r 23 G3

"~r". ll'villg ClaIK, Mr. anu HIS. sU.bmittecl to an one ration fOI,' a 1'1l11lsc!ay Mlil. L:1WIUlce MeYl'1' 11hol1l~'s and Lee Thum3s WCl'e the llelghbvl amI flienl\. Fvr many Momlav tLl' Mt,hin WIlllams fall1' NCltuI~~lLno . 'V'; 1'1':' ',',,';",L,. ~ -, t' ! u 1 t "'I I J 1\< I V d ~. 'aI' '11' \\' . " 'Ill' of tl" " 01 1 Oup d ey 0, n",
Clifton Clalk and 2\h, and MIS. misplaced \elt(1)I:1 .. ~km,jay he anl aug1 er, ""leI J' all \ 1r8., elnon an CalloI! Thomas and ,," :; ~" .l:; ~ Illt: 1 Jtl ICjllY \\.:nt after thU1I I.·. 1 f 'I' . I 7.',0

V II tl I , ! t "'. CI ,1 I C'h . ·t· ·h·l ' '., uunl or pt, Ice JUl be, , , , v

C. B. Cial k and MerlYll weI e was able to come home anJ is el nOll y):1m uaug 1 er, .. ancy, oyu ngersOll families anJ Lee Il~ I,lll CUll 1. .. . 1< rt'd McCowan of Phoemx, A11Z. ~L· F. \Vdlman Sup},li.:,:; anlI

g1.l u st, l'n the IIalu'Id "'I'shet' home. , ft'E:liIl>' much better, Mr. \Vllliams all of GlanJ Is !:lm! were gu"sts: Thomas, Ht::! husband plec~dcd het' Il1 was an ovelni"ht Due:;t Flillay of '" -I' ",. t :1 ,/;.-,0
_ ~ l' 0 f U j '[ I' I J 11 'I I'ltll at No th L' o·t I 10 I 0 0 \\a_,l1n o IUl' ......... v v

~ ,,.". an,. "IS. au ones. 'lUI'S- I ".IS. MaUll", Conldin of HolulE'ge leI I oUp C 0 Jel' ,:-11'. and MIS. Hugh Allams, ,., .
uay evelllng.1\hg. SU;;:1n Pl'cston arl'lvt'cl M011lhy al,d is a gu<'st of 19~0. Left to nlOUln her p,lssin'-" M' 1 M 'II "1' I' , I P:1ul l,oodlll'll, Uas :1p,l

I
. 'cl '. u • I. alll I:;. :11l) u In alll . SUI'"}''' 2981

\l'a:; a ~Ut'.st 111 U',c Jc!n~s hcnle. :M,! s. Claud 'fhoma,g. Ml s. 1 hOI 11:1:'1, al e Ill' son, 1<1 c' anl! h13 Wife', the Leun.1lll 1\'len fallllly W..:IO . ne It:; ., ,... .
Ml'. and MIS. Du\\in White and MIS. Conklin and tllIs, ~lsie Shorb twu gr.Ullbons, William an,] Ja~k \V"dnl·,slLlY SUPPll' gue",ts of the C"l-'~h! 8,'p1'ly Co, Sup-

two chilcll"n allivell home last \\ho is also a gu.:st in the Thumas a,nd Olle gleat g1~!llIda.ughttl'. Comfolt CUlldnin::; family. phcs ,.... 10.97
week flom a val'iltion tl'ip to home weze 61d ~(hool flil'nds. Ch~ll(ne, al! of PhoeniX, AllZ. . MI. anll MIS. 11allY Tolen en- The Claim 'of the COllSUl,iei's
Toulun, 1ll, and 2\liiton, \Vis. In Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm 1< red McCowan aceompan.lcd hIS tel taint:d Sunday at a faml1y clin. Public' Dist. for July 12 to Sep-
l~linois U,ey visited MIS. White's well.' Sunday dinllel' guests of Mr. 1II0~h;'ls,body. h~le, fOl: bUild!, aI- ,leI' in honor of the birthdays ,of temLer 12, 1919 3.1'PC.Ut'd to b~1
slstcr, MIS. Eldon \Vheelel' and and MIS. Flecl Brown of Grand llVlllg 1'IlJa). SUI,lLl) he 1~1t to MI'. and MIS. Comfult Ctll111111n.s ll1 ClIOI' as t6 the amount, and on
hel' family anJ in \Visconsin. his hland. 1 e,t uln to his WOl k in GIeen Hi \'er, am! their son, Hannie anJ the \'.-ecl. motion by Ben Sintl' J" second2d
aunt, Mrs, \Vm. Prentice anu her Last Sunday aftelnuon Mr. allll Wyo, where he has been ollploy- ding annivel :;al y of MI'. and MI s, by Paul Macben it was agl <ed to
family. MIS. L. A. Axthelm wete guests cd fOI' several IllOllths, Merlyn Tolen. Gue:;ts includell the taLle this bill until plopel' O. 1\:.

Mr. and MI s. \VOOlIIOW Meyt'l s of Ml'. alld ~II s. John Howe nC:1r - ,-' --- -. ---------- Comfol t Cummins family, 1111'. and COUll! be n1al!c, if Lill fuunll to be
of Olllalla spent the week end with Loup City. SdlUol ;'\o(es. 2\lls. Mell)ll ToJen, MI'. and ~hs. cOllect 'Clclk in~ttuctell to elLI\\'
the Clem MeyelS family. Mr. and Guests of Mr. and MIS. Edgar Glade school was dbm,issell Leonalll Tulen anl! lwo c1ullhen, wallan,t fo!, the scunt'.
MIS. Chas. Boldt of Gran;) IsI:1nd Davis anu MIS. Jennie Davis for Monday that the teachels nughl MI'. and 1\I1S. hI ToJen amI Dean
l\ele also guests in the Meyers Sunday dinner \\'ele 1111'S. Callie \ attend the Wor~ Shop held for of Bloken Bow, Mr. alld MIS,
home SUI1lJay and Mbs Alice Gleen, MIS. Jessie T. Babeoc!, anJ 1l1-~ral tea.ehel S 111 Old' .Monday, Spenc"r \Vatellnan, Mr. and 1\hs.
Meyel s, a student at the state MI s. Hattie) Clement.· \Vlth an Illstl uctur (Jut fiOIn the Cad Oliver and GI eta, and 1'1 ank
t:nivelsity, went back as far as A reception for the school facul- state university. and Albett Siegel.
Ulanll Islancl WIth thc.m and then ly was he~d Ftiday e\'~nirg at I T~e music dClJaltment or- Mr. amI MIS. Hichalll BalJeock

..........•... $2.89 dlove her ear on to Llncoln. Mrs. the MethodIst church, WIth Bar-I gal1lz"d Monday. The band elected and Lincla dlove over Sunllay I
Clem 2\Ie)'ers and ~ll's. BolJt dlOve bal a Huds01l in charge of tbe en- Joe Babe-ocl" pi esident; Bevelly aftel noon flom Fullel ton and
down after Alice Ftiday and re· t€l taillll1ent. I: Knapp, vice pt esiJent; Roger spent the aftel noull \\jth MI'. anc!1

First Qualify tUlnecl Satulday. ~ev. Cad Halbour hau~ word Leonald, seclelalY, an,j Burdette ~Ils. R. O. BalJcoek.
BUTTER Mr. and MIS. Don Tolbelt went to tins week flom his uncle, qhctiff Mulligan, treasUZ'er. They have GOldon POltiS anll Bus Thuln-I

b 61
Grand Islanll Saturdc1Y called E. M. Midkiff of HuntingtV,ll, W. bopes for n.::w unifOlms before the gc1le who had lJcen eml'Jo) ell \\ lth

I • •••••••••••••••• C thele by the illness of Mr, Tol- Va, that he was in New Yoik at- )'ear is over, since the Lion.s club a In.1gazine dlculaUun cVlllpany"
but·s bloth€l'-in-Iaw, CI)'de Keh· tending the \Votld Seti.:s games. will sponsor a ell i\ e for funds. and well' tI avt'ling' thll uugh tile
lei", . • Mr,' tI~i~kiff.pla)'ed thild L~st with The gills gle(} cJub elected Bar- southun states did not continue

~h:;. JulIa \\ est~uIg, who hau the.N~w YOlk. Yanke~s ll1, 1913. bal a Hudson, pI esident; Sylvia the \\'01 k anu Gordon cal11e home
qf.•.•....•..•...•. 13c ~p"nt two months WIth her daugh- He IS nuw shellff of Cablll'coUll- Il'gel"on, ',.ice pI~siJcnt. Connie last w(,,,I<. He plans to Ie-enter\U', MIS. Clel1l,Meye;s, left Tl1uIs- t~,. ~h; lal'ge~t c?unty in !We.st Ebelhalt, ,eczel<lly, and 'Judy In- the state univel~ity at the end of '~~·~-:--~-~--~~~---~'~;;:;t·;~,;--:,,::;;,,~·~,;:,::,.~,:,,~:-~._~-",:,.~,,~;,,:-.~.JI...~=~~~:;';:;;;;;';;-";'-;:;;;';;-"';=-'~--';;

~ . ; cay to,.. let,UIll to fOltland, Ore., Vllgl~ua and 1Ive3 1Il ~he.fltsl CltJ', gel'~on, tleaSUler. Plans for some the fil,t Sel)ledel'. Bus Thulngate -
BLISS COFFEE to be IHth her daughtel', MIS. Ila Huntmgton, Mol'. 1\ll,dloff played ly,usical pI'oglam to heJp raise went to CalifolnLl and will enter ""'~""__~"" "•••"'"""""""""_""""'__Ol:>d;._""""......, l"""''' ._----

lb. • ..•..........•. 49c Pattusun. \\lth Houst')n, Tex., III the :rexa~ money are bein[£ maJe. the Univetslty at Belkeley when • j ...

Ml'. and 1111 s. G. L. Cal tel' ancl league. The Hal bour famiry at e . " ,',',.' the second semester begins.
thl<;:,e children spent the wteek end looking fOl'\\ald to a visit with .2\Il.,\~lllI3ms, m.usle: dllectol, IS Guests last \\~eek end of Mr .
in Plainview with Id:1tives. MI'. Midkiff in the neal' future. CIp-anzzll1g a boys ChOIUS anu a and .1\1Is. Ciaud Thoma~ \\('Ie MI'.

MI'. and MIS, Challie Zanggt'l' of Rev. and 7\115. C. 1<'. Balbou!' ancl mIxed choni~ as well as several and MIS. Frank Boehnl', of Tucson,
........... 79c Larchwood, Ia, were \Vedl1t'sday Call Fal!ancI attencleJ a Metbu<lbt small gIOUpS. Atiz. Mr. Buehne is the son of the

night guests of MI'. and MIS. \V. l1isttict me.:ting at York Wed- The Junior class play has been Boe!ll,es who owned the halclwale
O. Zallggel' and on Thursda)' ae. nesd:1y. . . I EeJected an,] \>lII be a comedy, stUle in NOlth Luup in the eazly
companied them to a cattle sale Rev. and 2\lnL Balboul'.' anu :--fake It ~asy." It will be gil ~n d.i)::; and livecl hue as a Loy.

can •.....••...•.•• 33c lb. • 25c at NOIth PJatte. Cadene antI Cal! \\'ele gue..,ts at NovemLer 17. Mr. \VIlli:lms will be I Later they liv.:d at B,tItlett anel un
Wednesday and Thul selay g'uests a I'ece1'tion for tho Scotia sehoul Liit ector an,,j Miss Jensen is class SatUllla)' 1111'. and !iiI s. Tltom.l~.

of .1\[1'. and l\LI s, H. L. Ulllespie fa<:ulty \Vedne~Jay evening, sponsol·.' MI'. and Mrs. Boehne and \'v)Ilalll
were G. E. McDonald of Hanlpton Mr, and ."-lls. 13111 Cook anc\ chilo Bat lOWS spent the day thele. Oil
and his son, H. -V. McDonald of drt·t! of Atkinson -"pent the week The Paul Goolh ich famIly mOVe Monday MI'. anll MI s. Thumas
Kan:;:1s cIty. 'er,d with his pal.:nts, MI'. anl! 1\Iz s. ed F1 iday to the looms in MI s. tool, the Boehnes and 1\tr. BOIl uws

Mr, and MIS. H. L. Uille-"pie and \V. J. Cook anu wi,th MI'. aI1l11\Lls. Jessie T, Babcock home whete to Hansen, whete MI'. and MIS.
Ladies 2\11'. and .HIS. 1<'. N, ~elson spent IHallY Selk of Scolia. the Vele Leonall! family has been Tluman Bapows live. ~Izs. Thum-

the day SUl1lhy \\ith :\11', ancl11ls. 'MIS. Dale Halvul:ion ancl two living. They ale sta)ing a few as took lhe lous flum Hastings to
BLANKETS I NYLON HOSE Lyle Abt.zey at Inman. cllllLllen spo:nt Tuesda)' in Scotia Idays \\lth MI'. anl!, MIS. Boyd H~ldlE·ge Wh:'l~ she met an 01~

Are
' ·In Season 83 H. C. Sampie 1 tI- cl M ~ I WIth 1\11'. and 2\lls. N. C. Halvel:;on. MUll1g~n, till the ne\\ b:1Ly daLl- fllenll, 2\Izs. ElSie Shotb of Lltelt),

I pr. •..••.••.•..•... C Lela ld St'll an\ Ir't an \"' Mr. ancl MI.s. Geol gl' Hutchins ghtu IS a !zttle oJde!'. Kans, alld they dlove to NOI th
_--:'-----:'--------...L----------------~Den~.:r F I.Jll.ln pan 0 go 0 \\ho haJ s1-'ent a w<:el, \\'lth MI'. I MIS. Nellie HeiLig of Demel' Lotlp together Tue~lby and l\I1'.
• clays WiU/\t: ;I~d ~f;II~~! ~Ol~~\~ al,ld MIS, ,G. L. Hut<:hins \\Cnt to I wa~ a .1"tiday a~telnuoz: ~nd sup- I Thomas <:am~ home Tue~day aftel-

F S
l'attenon. Lincoln S,ltulday aftelnoon and pel gu"st of tlIzs. L L. Shtldon. I nuon flom H:1nben.

armers tore l\ils. 2\·1 en Z('o Fulllr anu 1\\:0 Ilt- wele guests of MIS. Huth Hut<:h
.... ~ in:::, Dick, Dale and Dean, till Sun

tIe daughters accompanieu tho day \\hen they \Hnt on to their
\Vayne Babcue1{s to their home in home in Kansas CIty,

Nebr. Rogels, Alk, when they, I'e!Ulnel! A shuwel' \Vedn"slhy evening at
, after Pop COIn days and al'e the home of 1111'S. Dal.:' Stine hon-,.......-w.....,..-w.......wmuv~~v-'9~ spending a few \\HI,s with MIS. olccl MIS. Jelold tllanlhes1er, rc

~~~........~~~.......~~.. I Fuller's paltnts, MI'. and 1\Its. cent hilk As~istant hustl's~es
wei e lIIrs. Dale 2\lullig.w, 2\11 s.
Chalies Goolh ich am! MI s. Ed
UJ(en.

~11 s. 1<'I'anl< Scl1uLlei I1lallc a
business tJ ip to Hastillgs Satur
day mOl ning.

MI s. Halph Loofbolo am' small
son, \Valter Ralph, of N'ew Au
bUIll, \VIS, all in:'d Tltul ~day and
\\lll spend a month with MIS. Jen
nie 13".:', MIS. LoofLolo's mother.

FIilL1Y aft':IlII,1Un callcl::; at the
home pf MIS. GlaCe Mayo lvele
.1\tr, and 1\11 s. Enll'nctt Collins uf
Nam pa, Ida, \\ ho hall Leen vis
Iting in 01 d. They weI e enz ollte
to LIncoln when thl'Y stopped in
NOlth Loup. .

Fltl! M<:Co\\an rocle to Glaml
Island Sunday with tho Thelon
Xoltes of Old and flom thele
tool, the train for U!Cen HiveI',
\Vyo, \\hue he had been wUll<ing
\\ l'l'n }hc message eame of his
mother s MIS. Josephine 1\lcCow
an, de,ith.

----------~

" .;
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NOYES

·RUll Your Errands

First NatiollalBallk. .

III Ord

Save time-savo money-save sleps, . Le~? Check

ing Accounl run your bill paying eCfa~ds, Pay your
. ..~.

bills at your own desk in just a few minut~s: The

stubs in your check book are 'your record :', '. , the
'. )' \

cancelled checks are your receipt;; fO,r all pay~ents,

You'll find that yeur account will bo welcomed at the'

Fan belt, hose, cooling sJ'stcm checked
{qr efficiency •• ,

}'or quick, cold weather starts, tank filled
with St\lud.ud White Crown gas. , • .

For peppiciengine and protection against
Crozen gas lines, Stano-Vim added to
your g,\S . , ••

Spark p'lugg cleaned and adjusted (re·
placed lf necessary) to help gh e Cast wiu
ter starts .••

BallY winter shifting assured by a fill
of fresh Staridard Multi-purpose Gear
Lubricant .. ,

Baltery readied to handle winter loads
or relllaced by a po.wer·packed Atlas. , ,

For exceptional cold wcatb-;;-perC~rn1
ance. crankcase filled with winter'grade
I'ermalube ..•

Hadiator llu.shccl, in~l)eded Cor Icab,
anti, freeze added •• ,

Oil filter checked - clement replaced, if
\ nceded-for longer engine UCe •••

Frank's Standard Service

If you can answer ttYES" to these vital
points, you're on your way to reliable,
trouble-frec winter lllotoring.

PUT" IN PROPER COLUMN

Your car is a valuable possession, Take it to your Standard Ojl Dealer today!

Ileal willle·r wiih a Person~lized fall Change-Over

Nebr,·ORD

A~K TO ~H THE

JelcnJell. wu/clLes
H,?R MEN AND lADlt~

U WArLlllOOF CAli

(ij INlAllOC SHOlKrlOol1JlWll MOVlMlHr

g IJAINllII IJEU lACK

U EXClUllVElY IIYUD IMr 0lIlf lAII ,

ta lUMIHOUI DIAL

~ IWH/ IHOND HAHD

W UHIllAKAlll mllAl

IHI tlH II 0' 'P4(<""U
iZi'n4''''~4,,(I

'P"'~~"'4"a.

~uncy's Jewelry Store

~

Allhi flood jim{! .(
ielellJeJL waldteS

$14.95

otHL_ "~C'Nl~

112.9S Ii $\US
'~l.I~ 'QI fL.D 'u

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED FOR a'NE YlAR
•

SlIjJab/!I #!lk,t. df$igl/fd filii! lI/'lIIl1!fldllf(d
"!llllf I1bk~'1 (mll~'III(Ji iiI Swiltlaltllld . ••

Ord

>.

•

.t'arC\\ 1'11 l'artles.
Last wcele was a bu~y wee!< for

Mrs. Christine O'Connor, whu is
pJdnning to mo\ c from Arcadia
to Danneurtlg' sometime this
monlh. On Monday she enter·
tailled a few friends at a going
away party. On Tuesday she was
entc'rtained at a fare\HlI party
in h.er hUI\l!r by Mrs. Norris. \Vcd
nesclay ~lr:!. IUckett gave a party
for her and Thur~l1;.l;;· a far(:well
pal ty was helu at the Lena Hol
ling~heacl home. She received
sevelal lovely going away gifts.
Mr:!. O'Connor h,<s lived in Arl.'a
dia m.,ny years and will be mi::;:;ed
by her many frielllls.

··Th. Foshion Car or ,h. rear"

See your TocoT UnTon "aeflle As~n'

(or deHrlpl/ve literature, reservations C/ll"
travel In(ormarion.

lanus t~il! 1o las! Longer
Gene,,,1 O"ty Iv'odel '.5, V·S
cogi',e l ,toke body, 15 6·ir,d1
wheelbose fORD Tr",k"

tqv'pped with Rodio ond' Mo." Air" Heo:er. O"lioo.
01 as pritts to the top S of the 2S ,or winners who
specify pleferc",e for ° Irv,k on Cocle,! Enlry bl(nk.

10u can win one of theso

700Priq$
.25#EW~

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Whethe~ you're gOlllg lo a Football game
... traveling on business ... making a Thanks·
giving trip ... or whatever the occasion ...
it's our aim to please you with comfortable.
accommodations; Pullrnan or Coach, invit~

ing Dining-car meals and friendly service,

For a full measure of travel pleasure, go
'Union Pacific,

MRS. GUy'E, LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

~ 125 Us'SU1,m &wPS
THJS 'N.S.~£CrION IS ABSOLUTELY fREE

Nelson Motor Company
I"!~E.N'fJ;_R=-TJ)Dil!_*.-~O~.r~-$'I'-~L~~~..:.-9_~.!.~·3J.:-~.

(t,

,I,

UlthUaJ' l'al 3'
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake

entertainctl four couples in honur
of Mrs. Gib Gregory's birthday on
Friday evening. The evening was
spent playing pinochle. Those pre·
sent wel:,e Mr. and l\11 s. Clyde Go
gan, Mr. anu Mrs. Downing
HoundJ and Mr. and Mr::;. Gilbclt
Gregory.

PAGE FOUR

Miss Lorene Schacht of Lincoln Thursday, prt\J'er meeting and farm home was found to be on fin', I Sic, ty YC<lrs Ago.---The· Quiz ~
who is the state Youth 1<'ellowship choir practice at 8 p. 111. but t.he neighbors and earp"nt~rsI sta~ec1 that the AgTiclllture So- "
Director spent Thursday and Fri- Junior CrUEaders on FrlJay at workmg on. the new .Joe Keatmg ciety wO\.llu enlarge Its bUilding,
da;;' at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 1 p. m. home put It. out wllhout much which was only one·fourth large
Buehl"r. On Thursday evening she damage, -MISS Ora Mutter, ac· ellolloh which indicated that the
anu Rev. Buehler went to Com- A~sclllbIJ' of Goll 1\11"81011 companied by Miss Nellie Bradt, fair °h~d only one bllilc1ino- -·-An
stock to a sub-district Youth Fcl. Robert Binlwcll, pastor went to South Dakola lo live on election was called at Nortl~ Loup
lowship meeting. Sunday school 10 a. Ill. the homeslead .:;he had drawn to vote bonds in the amount of

The Three Link KeMington met Morning worship 11 a. m. there.- John Wenlwol:th .had the $10,000, the money to be used in
Wednesday at the Rebekah Hall Evangelistic service 7: 30 p. m. contract for the new Cernjk bmld- buildinO' a railroad west to North
for an all day meeting. ing on the north side, and the Loup ~'om Albion. The election

On Sunday evening Mr. aml Christian Science Sen !ces excavation work was about 1I0ne. was to be called Nov. 12.- Ord
Hebel..alls 1 MI::;. Mallha Brown went to Mrs. Louis Dral<e, Mr. and Mrs, "Doctrine of Atonement" is the ~l<'01' the thinl time the Scott was without adequate fh'e pro-

T-.\ ellty-four n1ember::; of the Gralld Island Tuesday of this Martin L>'barg,'I' and son and Mr. subjed of the Lesson-S"lmon Llve·ry barn was burned, and very tection, and the proposition
An:allia Hcoe'wh Lodge went to Iwee I<. and Mrs. Haymonu McDonald and which will be read in Christian completely. It wa::;.locat?d where of voting bonds to remedy the
\\·('::;tel \ lEe Tuesda v n ening. Two Mr. and l\ln". Geol"'e Duncan- family wert) supper guests at the Science ehurchrs throughout the the Ord Cooperallve Creamery condition was being agilated.--

,} 0 L t 81 1 1 I 1.1 S·J 0 t 16 19'''' now stal1lls. The amwal conference of the
new ll1emb(,1 S \Hre initiated into I S?n returned last Monuay from es er y lOn:e to 1e p Mrs. )3ly wor u on unua;;', c. , ......
the ",Ve:.ten ille Lodbe. the hall 1 Colorauo where they hau attended Icelebrate he: birthday. . --..-- ~_. ----.--.- l"ijty Years Ago.-I<'or the first Methodist church was being' held
was decol ated for llollo\\ e'en al1l1 the L'unl'anson family reunion . Mrs. Adeline Pascoe returned to time Long distance telephone serv- in Oni.
the same colors wcrc cal rieu out which was held at Slratton, Colo. j Cframl ~s.l~nd today (Thurs~<.'lY) When 'You an J icc was e.3tablished in Ord. It is a tOe

c
a
t
I1'1

5
0'f 1118081~'e-:s-AtodaDnrl SJ.n~ilt.hl<sl·ol·nl~

In the lunch. LloJ'd Pedrick ,anu Zera Sell I a tel' vlsltmg this wee!< at the a of intCl'e-st to note that the rates .., "' ...
On \VcL!nN:uay evenir'g the He- f1clV to Omaha Friuay to atte-ml I home of h;I' parenti', Mr. anu Mrs. then were' much highel' than they ker fOI' $300, to be pait.l when

Le kahs met for their rt'gular meet. the WcldNS and 13Iacksmith con- IJertl ll1e \\ all,er. She was accom· I W Y are now, when there Is a fecleral Hanison waS elected president. lIc
ing In the hall in An:p.llia with AI- \'Clltlon held there. panied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles ere oung ta~ added. ~1<'. Edwanl Bax, now was. \
bC'l"ta Lutz, Keatherine Beasley 1<'riday guests at the Har\'Cy ~al'<er of Lincoln who will visit of Boelus, severed his connection oct, 7, 1887.- J. G. Sharpe be-
and L;;'dia Luedtke as hustesses. \Voody home were Mr. and 111 s. J. U1 Grand Island before returning with the Pally Drug company and came a member of the hardwarc

_,_._ " F. Moore of Pocatello, Ida., Patty home. 'TCIl YWI'S Ago.---The Oni Chan- the ownel', \V· R. Patty, was com- finn formerly run by 'IV. D. Oguen
W. 8, C. S. Moore amI Mrs. Nell!e Moore. M". and Mrs. Haymond Me· ti~leers opened the. f?otball season piling his own prescriptions.-- - A alone·

The \\'omen's Society of Chris- Sid Scott of i)acral11ento. Calif., DOllald were Gnll1u Island visitors With a 19 to 0 Win over the A· fire at the 1<'itzimmons a\1d Gra- Oct. 3, 1884. --H, H. Clayton be-
tian SCI vice met on Friday at the vi~ited the Scott homes last wecl<. on' Wedncsday. - postles" or' St. Paul· It was the ham building on the northwest gan to assist the Slandard in lhe
chu!Ch with l\lrs. Mal y Brown and MI·s. Scott - .5topped at Holdrq;c ,1<~red Christens \.', an:! Haruld 38th win for Coach Broe]ullan's corner of the squarc did $660 dam- writing of editurials. mimI Boonl',

Sunday dinner guests i;l.t the Mr. awl 1111'S. A. A. Hawley of Mrs. Hay Lut~ aoS hostesses. The to visit her sister, Mrs. Ha~i Brown ElIlO~t attemlcd a \\ atkms dealers boys.--Valley countj"s beet hal" agl'. aceor<;ling to the insurance noted negro musician, made his
D I t l£:s~on on schools supportCll by the while Siu came on to Arl'adia. m~ehng at the Yancey Hotel In vest of 350, anes was underway, seltlell1ent.-A son was born to first visit to On!.

ewcy Bon'3a 1 hOllle wei e ~ r. and St. Joseph, Mo., left M,::mclay after souety was led by Mrs. Charley Mrs. Fannie Alleman spent 1<'ri. Grand Islar:~ last Thursday. the beets going to the American Mr. and Mrs. Vincent l<okes, Oct.
Mrs. D. O. Hawley and Mr. ard Ivisiting at the D.O. Ha\\ley homc. Johw;on an'l Mn,. Lloyd Pedriell.. uay and Saturday at the Kenneth Recent VISltO/'S at the MaKnus ICr~'stal sugar company of Grand 4.-'rhe Burlington raih'oad was Oct. 4, 1883.-H \Vestover, clcrk
Mr". A. A. Hawley. Tile men are br~.thel:~. .! __ Guest spca1{er was 1\1rs. Lorenc Krnnedy home in Comstock. Pearson home were .Mr. and Mrs. Islam!.--Miss Mamie Smith suf- of the Ord Creamery association.

------------- Schal'ht of Lincoln who gave a 11.rs. Lyle Lutz and her mother, H?be.rt Parker whose home is in fered a broken right arm in an building in the direction of Sal'- warned stock sub:;cribers to pay
short talk on youth wurl< in the Mrs. Boone visited at the Annie Vll'glnia. . . auto accident, 'when her car over- gent, but had not Ft reaehcu that up.- A c6al famine cau::;eu the
Ne~rasJ{a conference. During' the Spr.lg'ue and Kennelh Sprague r;t:rs. H. A. yean VISited at the tumet! in loose gravel.- J\ hearing town. closing of school.
LuslIless meeting $23.00 wa.s voted bume in Wood Hiver Thursda;;·. l~elkel h.ome III Ol~}aha last :nelt was .to ?e hau on the BU1'li~gton's ~..:;;::::;::::::::::::::::::::====:::::=:::======::::~
to be SCHt to the IIaYC'l1s Chapel The Spl'agues arc sister and broth... \\ 1th hel daughtcl an~ falluly. aI:p~l('al1on to abandon th~ Greeley ,-------- -.-------~-- -~ ---~----~- ----- --~----
ChUll'h fum!. The people at el of Mrs, Boone. Mr. and ~lrs. Paul \\'olford anu -Encson branch.-·Palmer was
UaVt;n'::; .CI13}Jcl had built and Joan and Patty Meyers of Lin- daughter of ~.~a:5s Valley, Calif.,' having her first try 8:t . six'l!lan
furlllshed a new churl'h and just coIn spent the weelt end with their h~, e be~n vlsltmg at the Ray ~~otball, and lost to RISlllg City,
before It was dellil'ated it was parents. , \\' aterbuly home. '. 20 to 6 . They do much better now.
sl1uck by Iightnin!$' and burned to Mr. and' Mrs. Br>'an Owens The I1a;;'es Creek club surprised -,lI. D· Legget drove ~II the way
the ·gr'uuml. They have alreally moved to St. Paul the first of the Mrs. Katie Holmes and Mil'S Mae from ~ulle.n Lal,e \Vlth a bone
~~al te ..l rebUilding- and OUI" dona- week w)lere they arc helping op. Coleman .by arriving in a body to br?ken 111 Ius anp. The Ord Thea-
tIOI' Will go to help them out. crate a cafe. hold their monthly meetinO' at tel s new.neon sIgn \\ <;is complet~d

_.:.. __ ._ , Mr. and Mrs. W. D. l{ing~ton their hOl.ne. The ladles, 19 h1 all, and. th?, flr~t .sho.w, Hone;;'moon 111
191h ,\.l1uh l'n,al'.r alld Delivan drove to Lincoln Sun- took their lunch along anu all had B8;II" ~\ as ad, elll~ed on It. .

1111'. and ~lls. Jerome \Val!,er day where Mrs. Kingston entered a very enjoyable afternoon. , ~t((/Ity Years Auo,~-Mclv1l1
c~lebrated tlleir ·18lh wedding an. St. Elizabel.h hospital for tt·e<.'lt- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Partain and C?I:lel~, na student at Nebmsl<a
lllversal y on ~lll1day, the uay be- ment. The men returned hOllle the family of Napa Calif arrived last \\ esi.e~f ' 1;~lt~ an atiac~t of ap
fOle their Inl1lHlsalY which' was same day. Monday to <pel{d two'~\'eeks at the f~~~lC~~:··h~lI1~~~~tSof ~o ~ ~~~I~~
M.oHllaY',Odober 10. All the ehil- Mrs. Vel e Lutz anu Mrs. G. Eo home of her parents, Mr. and ~lrs. white Leghorn chicken~ ~vithol t
~ltll eXl'ept one daughter who Lutz ,and Bob?;;: .spcnt S~turd~y Arl.'hie Paben. even paying for thel1l.--The \Ves~.
called )helll .~t noon, were present al;d Sunday Ylsltwg rclahves In Archie Paben returned home ern Public Senice, planning to
at thl'lr p~ll'nts hOI.ne. Also !lIr. L!I1coln awl Seward., T.hey at· Saturday night after viBitin his build into North Loup and I£ricson,
~nld ~\S, C!lalles \\ a11,l'r of Lln- t.~ndeu the Han';st 1< cst IvaI 5:1" sist~r, Lulu Paben who Is \'e~y ill offered to build into 01'1.1 anq fur·
o 11 wI O. \HI e the attenuants at 'Ices at the Salem Methothst following an operation on 1<' 'iuay I nish energy at a specified price·

the \\\:ddll1g .4.9 years ago. The chuI'd1.. She is in the hospital at Be:tricc' -At the Methodi::;t hyspital in
\\'0111£:11 are Sli'ten5 and the men Mol'. and 1'1rs. \\ m. Kingston at·. . Omaha 1<'rank Mi::;ka had a eatar·
are broth.ers. Other:; attending the tended the funeral services of Sunday dlll11er gue~ts at the act removed from one of his e 'es
famlly ~il1nC1' weI c Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Karl', sister of Mrs. l{ing. Ar,ehJe Pabe~ hon.1e v. ere M~. and by Dr" .Giffon!.--Ord·s footBall

• John \\ al!>er antI family of Elb'J. ston, which were helu at st. Paul ~IS. W: r.c}ttrtam and fall111y of first Iincup inclullccl B1essin'" and
Mr. amI .~lIS. HarlY Cramer of on Friday. apa, Ca 1. r. and Mrs. Charles Norton at Ends Zik,lllund

b
and

Graud, Island, Mr. an~ Mrs. Don- Mr. anu Mr~. Otto Lueck, Mr. \~yatt. Jeanne and Carolyn of Barnard at tackl~s, Chatfield and
O!d \\,a1ker and family of Loup and Mrs. Al'liun Lue.ck and fam. O~ceola. Mr. and Ml s. Tom Count- Norman at guards, amI Augu::;t 'n

I
City, Mr. and Mrs. Everett White i1y and Mr. and· Mrs. On'i!le Lueck el of York. Mr: and Mrs.,Armon at 'center Ervie Lashmctt \/as
and d~llghter, Mrs.. DO\\ se, all of and, family attenued the funeral Paben and fanuly of Greeley; .antl quartel:ba~k. Chrislensen, fullback
Arl.'aclt,l, MIS. Ade1me Pascoe of of Clayton Noll which was held in t~r. 'dand ~rrs. Bill Paben and and Zabl6udil anu Garnlek half-
Granu Island. Onl on Sumlay afternoon. Mr. oJ. backs,

NQlI was an uncle of Otto.Lue~k. Hev. Waller ~,li1ith of Law.ton, Thirty }'ear., Agu.-·R. T. 1<'ur.
Mr. amI Mrs. Wanen Ritz Mr. and :0.11'5. Ivan H.unkll1s VlS' Ia., spent Thul sday an,l Fnday nish of Grand Island was hired bby

moved bacl< to Al'I:adia flom Loup ited about a week lU 'I\' J'oming, at at the home of Mr.. al.ld 1111 s. the Community club as secreta Iy.
City la~t Satunlo.y. Warru1 is the Bernaru Hunldns home in !Ienry GIlei'.. Rey. Smith IS a COtls· -Charles Brown assistant man·
employl'd by the Masoll Motor co. Cheyennl', the. A. 1<'. Briggs home In of Mr. GIles. ,agel' Qf the Bask~t Stores in' Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. K C. Combs who at Hocky Spnngs and the Gilbert ,Mrs. Ben Mason anu Mrs. Frank was made manager of a similar
\Hre occupying the lUtz hOllse G~ylord home at 1<'ort Bri,lger. Christ droYe, to Lincoln St;n(la>' store at Aurora at an increase In
moved bae!< to the depot for the W~·o. They returned home Tues- afternooa I·eturning home on "Mon· s<\lar>" C. M. Hornel' was man·
Pl'(:S€l1l. day. M~'. and Mrs. E. 'IV. Hunkins day. ". Il:ger of the Qre! Slorc.-Believing
- Mrs. Bert Sell went to Excels'ior accompanied them. to Greeley, -------.------- that the main sewers in Ord

Springs la~t weel< where she en. Colo., where they visite.<J at the :\lethodlst, Church. should be laid before the paving
t.oe,1 the Mitchell Clinic fer treat. home of Mr. llunldns' fister. Rev, C. 'IV. Buehlcr, pastor was donl', the city council was
ment. , Lloyd Leho.:-cka of Lincoln \,js~ Suilday school io a. m. ; . making plans to that ead.-The

Mr. and lIln". A\1)el t LinCell, lted at th.} Keith Luedtke home' Morning service 11 'a. In.' Valley County fair was on ane!
Mrs. Martl:a Brown anu Karen OHI', the week end. . Evening ~ervices e&dl Ili~ht thl3 much i.nterest shown in the many
were Sunday dinner gue~ts at the Clan:nc,: Stan:..~:e~.urncd h,!ll1e, ,\\ eel\, at 7 :30 \\ ith Hev. Zook as attractlo~s.,-Josep~l '!'-. Vcl:~a and 1
Kenlleth 131'0\\11 home. " , :rhUl~<.\ay lfOI}l '~Sltll1g lcla\I".Cf> ,~pe~ker. Special mu:;;k, cYC1;;'une Mi::;s Lula John \\Cle mallle',1 at

Th,> Up-T -D t 1 b t III Mbspurl. , /' i~ in/·ited. thc home of the bride 12 .nules I
Tues,]ay eYc~ingaa~ Sc ~t t1~eh01~~ I O~ last Tuesday a coupe/ .U9'; Wednesday cvening, Od." 19, west o~ Ord.-,Warr~n E. Lll1eoln
of 1\11 ~ C . P .k . 1 th f' .. t longll1g' to Halph Thdanclel~,was Quarterly Conference will meet a?d MISS Anna Hybm were mar-

•..:,. ora 0.1' ':1 0:.. ' e liS completely destru;;'ed by fire on . . ned by Judge H. Gudmundsq1 anu
l1leetlll 0 of tbe Jeal. A ",ocI<.'l1 Pia-I the roaLl south of AIl'adia. He. left on a wedtling trip to Omaha
gl am was planncd. pOl'tedly the cal' engine had no Cah ary B.'llltbt Ch\lfl'h' and further east.

Mr. an'] Mrs. Carl l%sterbrouk muffler and the engine bacJ{fircd Hey. Hay D. McColly, pastor Forty Ycar3 Ago.,- J. ~. Wll-
al,d ~aughtn attelllletl the Doane- probably starting the fire. Halph Sunday ,;chool 10 a. m.· moth sold his half-section in Mira

I
Hast1l1gs Homecoming footbal! ju::;t gut out of the car anu starteu MOllling worship 11 a. lll. Valley for $13000 to per:;ons from I
game Saturday in IIast~g~ to take Ws clothes out 0' thQ BYI'U at 7 on Su~day even~g. Cus~r eounty:~T~I~W~J~.~J~.~B~e~e~h~rl~e~~~--~-~-~-~~~-~~~~~~-~~-~-~~-~~-~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~-~--~-~

::3pecial revival me-etings arc be. trun], \\hen the whole car ex. 1 ,I£vening' gospel ~ervlce at 8. ' - --- •
ir,g- hel,j at the Mcthollist church pluded into flames. The car wa" ' Thursda;;', l'nl>'er and Praise at
a1 tlli" weel{ with guod atte11l1ance lovere,l by in:;ui anl.'c. ,S p. Ill. C . \\YES'12

UNION PACIFIC RAILR'-OAD £.0 far. I£veryune Is imited. Hev. The Springdale Sadtlle cli..:tJ met COIls;rq;atlonal Churdt an OU sa
' ZOo!< of Sal ge.llt is the I£nwgelist at the Haymond McDonald fann Hev. T. Gunsol!ey, pastvr .

____________________________-=::;;.:.:,-:;=-;:;:_f.?~.~~~~~\lCe~_._ __ t.o~;~S~nA~l~~~darh:~~:~;~oo:~turned ~r~~:;~~:~\:~~\ti~1~' ~~\1l.' ,. •

~ D
rIP last week frolll vi:;iting lelatives EveniJlg gospel senke 7:30.

OR i1II in NOlth Platte and Ogallala, 'Monday evening young pcople's

, ,

'

Mr. and Mrs. ClaJ k Beck and meeting.

n e 0 O..0 Ifamily of Wolbach were Sund3y Business Il1cetillg Wednesd3Y
vh:,itol's at the Norris home. e\ening.

'\00: t'II COl'teS'
Caf·Sa'-lell.l
~ ..

IHrlt. t ,LAllI( .
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59c
49c
69c

39c

$1.75

23c

35c
"JUNKET"

120z,
Pkg,

IH:T'I'\' lUOUU:U

CAKE MIX

200z,
Pkg,

1I00tlt ll"kk .....ozeD

IH,:'IISIl IlEsSEll'l'

2 Pkgs, 25c

I'llr',' or IlC\Il .. Food

PEAS & CARROTS

25 Lb.,
Bag .

No.2
Can,. '., '

50 Lp.
Bag

be held in the Trichinosis Cases
on Thur::illa)' in Cotesfield Area

2 Lb.
Box "" ... " .. , .... " ... ,.",." ...

.. '..
• WORK

TIME
• FLOUR
•

Cho;co Cuts, Cut from
Corn Fed Beef. Poynd. , , , . , . , , . , ... , .

s"Ift" '!;,r;;"rlll" 1 l,h. l't",
ALL SWEET ' , , , , , , . , , . , , , , . , , . , .... , , .... , , , . .' ' , ,29c

,\'00,11<' (111d<l'1I UillH,'r it! (It.. Jar

SWAN30N'S """".""", .. , .. , .•.....'"., ... ,35e,
1I,'all, to 1':at J:l Ot., eun
SWIFl S PREM , , , , . , , , , , , , . , . , , , .. , , , , , , , . , , . , . , . ,39c
)la"/II"ul "r ~I"",;hdtl , 1 Lh. Cd[o
GOOCH'S BEST "",."., .. , ", ",." ,1ge

IIlu,' },ahd llark ~ Lt.. Tin

KARO SYRUP ,.".""".".""." ..... """",. 47c
\\ Itule l'ranhcrrl,'" :\0. 300 ('llll

OCE/\N SPRr'\Y , , , , . , . , .' .. , : ..... , , .•. , , , , . , . , , , , ,19c
\\ holl.' I{uul.'! 1:l O~. l'lln

NIBLETS CORN., ... " .. , .. ,."., .. ,., .,..... ,"',., ,13e
.l.rt:'at 111;; T __~n<:('r \ Xu. ~Oj l'UJl

GREEN GIANT PEAS, , , . , '. ' , , ...• , .. '..... , ... , , ,~ge

I'ul"t~ GroulHI C"iUllalllOIl 1~~ 01.. l"nJl

FORBES ""."."",."., ... "",.",.",."."" 9c

Ualr, Fn'l,h 1 Lt.. J'J,.g.

KRAfT CARMELS "., .. "."",."", .. ,." .. ,'. ,35c
Udld"u~, Urll' or Ilq;"lar , 1 Lt.. Tin
NASH COFfEE "" .. "" ,., .. ,." "" .. ,53c
Jllad<. Orau;; .. 1."tH'1 ' '/". Lb. I'kg.
LIPTON'S TEA , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , .. , , , , , . , , , , ,Sge
11) SUI'"",,,,, ;, 1 Lt.. I'kg.

TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS, "., " ;."", .',." .. ", ,29c
('vo1.1f" \.,~orttHClJt . . //" ~ )-c'r "1.g.

NABISCO """,.""""",., .. ·,.""., .... "",23<:
)IOHIILLVS l'lUIl); l'U1' r IOU

MEAl' ~~l~~', , ... , . , ........ ', , ..... '; .. • . • 5c

Fresh Neuberts, Full
Extra Standmd Pint, , , , .. , .. , , , . , , , ..

,t'lllll\" 11",1 JlIlq S""et LU.
TOKAY GRAPES """'." .. "", ... ,.,.,,.,,'" 7c
(:utor~ltt(l ~nlld _ l'uunl1 I~ :;0 Lb. U.IJS
CABB1\GE , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , .. , , . , , , . , , , . , , , , . , , ,$1.39
c.'utot"outo s"t.:t't JUlll1.o LU.
WHIlE ONIONS "", ... ,.", .. ",.,." ..... , .. ,7e
.... I __,~h ('rh.!l I.PH;; (~n·t'n 'l.. lJ.

CUCUMBERS "",." ... ""."., ... "", .. ,," 12c
\'dluw J,'r-,',- I,U,

SWEET POTATOES, ,." , ... " ,.",.", ... ". ",7}c

IT ,\ L1\:\ ~ I'H I 'H;\\'.\'I'EH

,PIlUNES ~i~ ~~ ,

fi~her

Brand

llc

----------------------------~,

,S A V E
_tV

I

__.. ~__.!:.'IlI:SI1 I'HOIH {E II \lltaD,S ,\ ... J.H I{ ,\:'Ill.JI_I._I, _

Al)PLES IJdl.-l""" ',50 Lb. $139~ LH"~t~ SfJ'.(" r

1-'[ .. ,. Il .. "lil)· Bag, ••. , . , .. , . : , .. , . . . . •

DELICIOUS 1,1,\110 H"ll .\1'1'1"" Bu. $2 751 l"tll ..tI,{uatluu Fau,"~
lu,,1 E,~trlt Fa'"',, Bskt.... , . , .... , . . . . . • •

JONArl'IIAN It.Jullu JOHutTlan B $2 29l"olulJ(uafiHJI Fall"';. U.
"Ull E:>.ln. Fa .. ,')' Bskt. ' , , . , . , , , •

II. {'. 1.[,,1,,-. !':C'lt't! \\ Ith \\'llrll~" I,U.

SMOKED SAUSAGE, """", .. ,." •.. , ... '.... ,35e
.s\\Ut (' .. ((0, Ut:'Ht·t,)II .... "'I.t\ ..;~.. LU.

COOKEQ SALAMI ."""""",.",.".", .... 4lc
S\\ift.""l - For a (lull'li. :\oud .... h(lI~ ~lt..·al 1.11.
STICK SHIll ' , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , .. , .. , . , , .. , , . , ,3ge
rrl' .... h, T"'Jltlt'r, Hlt:h In \ ltnutlll!'li j. .... I' 1.".
PORK LIVEH , .. , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , .....• , , ,2Sc

[__,._,.~_,~_:,~_I'R_l~_~_~_"7_<=_]1£i~~
".1'.

--------- -------.---_..._'--~.-~--;;;;~';;"-;-;;;;--;-;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;q .;;iir;;a;A~;~"~""~-
~~~"lQo!.II','SW\'~# IIl1l11l!1' ... at • •

BudgiJt and
homomaking
news
by Bonnie
McDonald'

HELPFUL
HINTS

St. Joh\I's Lutheran Churl'll
, Paul l'riesz, pastor

The Church of the Lutheran
Haul',
, Church Services at 10 :15 a, 111, I

Walth!'I' league Wednes,:.ay CYC
ning at 8 p, m,

Choir pril.ctice \Vellnesc1ay eye
ningat 8:45.

Showing of the filllls "Beyvnd
Our Own" and "The Synagogue"
Friday evening at 8.

Mira VaHey
};\ an. l'lIitrd Bn:thn:lI ('hUH 11

\Varren G, ~:HUller, mini;;ter
Sl.Inuay s~hool 10 a. 'm,
Morning worship 11 a. 1l1, This

i~ our annual Men's r~ay service,
~.1ell wi) have dprgc of the ser
vice and a men's chorus will sing,

7: 30 p, Ill, Junior Leag\H', Youth
Fellvwship and A,jult Fellow'ship,

8:15 p, m, Showing of a film
"Answer for Ann," a film a!Jout
displaced pcrsons,

't'---------------'-------l ~h tl,vtlht Churrh Bible ~tu,Jy will
t CI-IUI)C'f-I N01'E'S L, V, H,""idl; pastor evcni11g,I '\. I Pra"cr sel vi'-'e o

t • Th0 National Children'" Day, J ' ~
... evenin o"" t '11

----------------------~ l.onol'ing r;hi:dhood will be ob- Three families in the Co esfle l

Is€l'ved at the church 'next Sunua" A wekome will be given any- neighborhood became, afflicted, lkthall Y Lutheran Chllrth ,J, I ' t tt d th -
J I mOl ning-, \Ve honur fathers and one WIS 11l1g 0 \l en esc ser- with trichinosis last weel{, as a

C, Jeppesen, pastor nlother.3 with a spccial day, now vices, result of eating some forlll of
Sunday ,chool 10 a. m, the nation is setting aside a day -~----- -.---- -_... - _._< porI" probably sumlller sausag<',
Church sel'vice 11 a. 11\, in W11ich we may honor our chil- which had not been cooked sufn·
The auult chu's meets at the dren, It i~ hoped that all pan'nts Devoss Bros. Bid ciently to kill the tIichina which

p:irsonage ~\'ery Tue,lday evening of the chul ch will be present at cause the dise.1se,
except on t.he third Tuesday when the morning sen ices next Sun- L L J b Mr, and Mrs, R. J, Rasmussen
it is on Wednesday, day with cheir chlldren, antI sit I OW on evee 0 .were tal<cn to the hospital in st.
, The children's confirmation tog-dl1er wh<'n possible, as fam· I Paul, and their sons, Dennis, Dear

class for those about 12 years or ilit:s, We hvpe to also, honor the I A bid of llear1y $300,000 by De- and Bob, also have the disease iI
chilllren of the cI'adIe 1'011 dep:.ut-I ...·o~s Bros, of \\'olbach has been a mildcr form, Members of tlll

Ovel' meets at the parsonage on meM, A short sermon will be announced by Army Engineers as Louie Rasmusscn and Lester Grest
Saturday's at 1. given for the children, music for the spp:ll'ent low bid on the con- families arc also affected,

The Study and Fellowship circle children WIll be sung and there rtruction )f six miles or agricul, P I St :I ' 1 th t f
meets Tue1:day evening, Oct. 18 at wlli be an oppottunily for parents tural level near Brownville, Nebr'l S t~U f' UltIlle,{a, tS~U fe~s ,,0,
the home of Mr. amI Mrs, Tom to dcdicate their ehilliren to the co. la, liS' suspec e ,0 la\I~~
Ra"rnu '1 Tl at ' fa \'1 e\ e ' ,. The government e::'1.11nate on th~ pollo, was found to ha\ e the diS'

J SS" 1, 1 IS n 1 y '- Lord 1Il ba;lllsm, Remember the J b'" "I ~"O 000 I ,1 D ' "ease \Vayne Springf'r son ofir1g, ,.~" f' I'ttl . ~ JO 11,1.S ncal Y'l'''' ess, e ... ass 'J • ,

nUI .. IY 01 I e onc", Bros, did ('orlslderabl.' \\'ork for Postmaster and Mrs, CorwinThe Laclies' Aid meets ThLlrs,lay ~
oct, 20 at the home of Mrs, tor IndcpenllE'nt township in Val- Spri!1ger of Elba, Is also ill. Dr.

ley county last year, and w'~re ~amsch, sr" sa)'s thc~e are the
'Thorne. E. P. B. ('huH1I hir·e,t! to pull thq lodged trees out fIrst cas,es he has had III 30 y'ear:i

, J, L, Anu<)ld, pastor of Mira creek, and thus eliminate of practIce,
I Senice" next Sunday will start c1anga of flooding the village of '~----_._----,-----
at 9:15 A, M, Northwup, -Quiz \"ant Ads Get Result.a,

HAPPY HOUSEKEEPII\l; in a
HAPPY llO~lB houscdres" from
McDonald's, 1<'eatlll'c' dres" of the
week is a eleler step-in coat dress
fa I' sizes 14 ~ 2 to 24 ' il, Milrecl
stripes, front amI bac!{, are both
flattering ant! slendcrising, RQyal
blLl<', br0\\n allLl fOll'st green are
the colol S, with soft monotone
slJipes, Neat, .. and naturally
your choice at only ~:2,98,

'N'EXT TlllH; YOU .S L I C B
CREAl\! CHEESB , . , tlSe a piece
of white thrdd, Hold the ends
securely, decide the width of the
slice, then push down, No thick,
CI'Ulll bly slice" ... no Illess,

j

F01{ MEN ONLY, , . h;w,lsome
topc<)ats that give you extra valLLe
for )'our money. \Valll\ woel co
veds, ,smooth \1001 gabardines in
tans, blu<'s anll gn\ys, The fine
fabrics, <.:arefLlI tailol ing, extra do·
tailing give theso . coats the 1001<
of coats at higher' plice~, Coats
women approv~ , , , coats the wife
\\ ill appl VV<" espcdally when she
learns the Ivw prke yVll paiel for
your" , .. only $:) 1. 75,

LOT::> OF TIPS evelY clay dUJing
out' chats OVCl' KMMJ, WJAG and'
KUllL, Why not tune in? Ask I
YOlll' local J, M, M<.:Donal ..1 stOIC
man<lg!"r fol' prvgl'3m ,aimt'.

HUBBY'S DI::;CAHDED SHAV,
II\l; BHVSH make" the han,lieot
dustin/:>' brush )'ou ever u"ell Es··
pedally for daw ty figurines . . ,
al)c1 Cal.Jl1c lamp shades, Best of
all , . , when soiled. it's easy to
wash, (P, S" Makp eel tain the
brush has been l1islanlcl1 bcfor~ j'
you lay claim to it.)

, ,

OCTOBEH'S THB MONTH 01<'
coat values a.t >'OUl', l$rlJ\\ n.MC-j
Donald stOle. BcauUfL!1 fall and
winter ~oats for women, nus-;es
,WId juniol::; ... wallll lIeccc:J, co·
\'Crls, bl'vadclvths and tweed::; in a
stulllling ~vllcdwn >'Oll Slllll,ly
1I1ust I;;\,;e! Tne 1;;\.:'il:;VIlI;; most llli'
ll0l'l<lIlt cvats, 1eatul'lllg ncwc",t
~a:;hion \.:lctail'J ancl t3i1oriIl~ that
malle them lvo), 1al' mvre l:oslly
than thcir low MeDvnal,j priccs , : .
~21.(1) up to ~39.[}':;,

~IATIU~MATICAL MAmC! Uni
YCI'':ilty of lllinv!;:; Ag Cvll(:.;e gets
cq:dit COl' this, Next time you're
figuril1g' wi1l1 paIJ<.:1' necucd fvl' a
l'vVlll. lry tins: .1'igurc nUllloet' of
::;(!uare 1ect to be <.:vHrc,1 and di
Vide by :';0, This allows for waste
in trimming and cutting- , , . but.
::;u1)lrad bne rvll of l'apcr fol'
every two opcnlllgs, I
IT'S AN OPTICAL ILLUSION .. ,
but Y'ou (;an ma],e wimlvws that
all' too tall lOOK lots shorter by
using a valance 01' corniee at the
top. Paint \ alance" and COl nices
01' cover with 1l1aterial to match
01' contrast with drapel y and slip
covel'S.

BUICK'- .

,95%
of all I"au'ling' jobs

b "'d • h·can e, one .Wlt

Chevrolet
Advance-Pe$,ign .trQcks

•

featuring VALVE-iN-HEAD ENGINES' DIAPHRAGM SPRING
CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID REAR
AXLES' DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES' WIDE-BASE WHEElS
• ADVANCE·DESIGN STYLING • BALL·tyPE STEERING •

UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES (OMBINED I
\ - ..... - - - - . --'

CHEVROLEl'

,ORD AUTO SALE,S CO.

Clements Oil Company

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

~

LUBRICANT

,':,-.1 ,yc;~~"/ '

'~«<;;:,-l ~/Y'~~~,y

.Buyer pr'ef~re~~~~~ShOWS that in '/5% of all hauling jobs,
there's a Cheyrolet Advance-DeSign truck that will /' ~;;-

$erve you more salisfactorily ••• for more years ••• at /~~_/.?
less cost. The wide r~nge of the Chevrolet truck Ii~e~ \ /~, - < ,

from smart panel delivery models up through speCIally ..,;,f.:. "': /
equipped heavy-duty, carrier~-means you get a truck ,- ' ~~o"

$pecifically designed to carry the load, all the way u~

to 16,000 Ibs. glO$5 vehicle weight. See us today-buy
the Chevrolet truck that's iust right for your iob;

A Double Bonus ,Value
THE PEAFECT

TH1S
;
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"Phono 300

>...

~[
' =:-:~-;~~-i-~~~:~·ii' ~--;';·;:1 =:; ~..":-:'] Ml and ~'{IS 'F,ilY P.llti'cl<, 1!l\l11 MIs, Ott Obelg \\enl to Lincoln• and Paul \Hle, Old ,ShVPPCI" sat-I Thul '-'llay and allem1ell a mcelll1g

Ul day amI VI~ltet! III the Bob of the Stanley Plvducts Co, at the
Ad~me1< hVllle Denny Ad~lmek I COl nhusker hotel. She I eturned
can.e home \\ lth them amI vlslte,ll hOllle Saturday evening,

lover Sunday, I MIS, Roy SLhweiger l'ctUlned
I V1SltOlS the past wcek end in to North Loup Fli,tl)', She was

, the hOI,;': of Mr, and ~hs, Clcmll a guest the past week in the home
i - \V, J, Allamek and Dvnnie went Lenl,er were Mr, and, ~~I s, Lou of her sistn and family, :Mr, and

Mr G t d M' 1 to Ord Friday amI visited in the Dickinson, PaCOI~lIa~ Callf" Mr'l Mrs, CedI Lockhart.
s. er ru e lC lener Emil At!alliek home, amI MI s, John Dlcklllson, Newto:1, Lloyd TOidin of Martin, S, D"

Quiz Representative Sunday g ue3ts in the home of 15>wa, M~, and Mrs, A, J, Dufflel,j I came Friday eve:1ing and visited
Mr, and Mr", Frank Pierce and Edna Dlekll1son, Stedlllg, Colo" over the \\'(ck end with .Mrs, Stella

Ericson 'I fan~ily \vel e her parents, Mr. and Mr, and Mrs, Don L€n~er, S:lV~n. L:liJllan and. Leonard Pa)'ne Cam-
I Mr", Otlis Bllll y, Mrs, PielTe's n~l,l, Mo" Mr, and ~!J s, Ted L"n- 11), •
. sister, MI'. and lIIrs, Virgil Lund. kLI,and ~a\lghtcl,s, oC Onl. Guests \\ ednesday and T,hms-

\Vold was recei\'ecl by Mrs, l;cr.e qubt amI dauohter l;loria Jean \\old was 1t~~el\Cd o.f the dea~h day of Mr, .and lIIrs, Hall'Y GIlles-
Burhans from her brvther Louie all of Cairo b , of W, L. Harns at hIS home 111 pie in their cabin at the lake were
Bartok, who is' ill at his home in • MI s, Ell1l~r Star]" has been on Colkge View, Nebr" \Vedne,da,):, l;, E, MCDonald, of Aurora, and
~twellen, Nebr, that hi" concU- the sick list the past week. She Oct. 5, }:Ie was 90 yea,rs of age, lst L.t~, H, V, ,MCDonald, stationed
twn is improvcd, became ill Thursllay evcning, Mr, M,r" H,aliis and ~an~lly,w el e fonn- at 1< alrfax 1< ~cld, Kansas CIty,

New<.:omers to Erics'Jn arc ~rr, and l\Irs, Floyd Olson w"nt with e! ,Iesldent.s of \"hede\ COtll1ty and Kans, •
ancl Mrs, 1<', EcklH',1 ancl famil\' her to B\lI'\\'ell where she s')ent the Encson where he owned am! op- Archie \Vatson and Joe An
from ncar anI. They will make night at the hOSlJital r~tLIl'l1ing crated a h?tel fOl' scvcral )'ears, lIrC\I'S malle a business trip to
their home in tht: Chas, May I't~::ii- home Friday, Hel: condition is He is survlvecl by hiS WIfe Leah, 0l11a11a \Ve,lnesday returning \'ia
dence, much improved, ' a son Llo)'d of ~lllcoln,aml a dau- Sewanl to bring Mr, Andrew's cal'

Harry Gardner of Che)'ennc Mr, and Mr3, Jacl" Heincl,e and ghter, M;'s, Anlll,e Harlls of Scotts- which hall been in the Seward gar-
came first of the week and is family movcd the past we,ck to the bluff, Nebr,,', nme, gl'andcl~lldren age for repair~, ,
camping at the lake and visiting Roy RelIlcl,e ranch recently va- a:1t!. thl ee gl ,,:t gl andclll!~1"n, H~I Mr, and MI s', Dudley 1< ~uI!< sr.,
friends. cated by MI', and Mn', Jay Reinel,e \\a~ a ,membLr,of th; S"Hn Da~ amI son Leon 1<oL~ll~ of Wllh,uns-

Mis" Huby Hallener I'etulned because of Jay's illness, He is still :\d... entIst chulLh: 1<unelal sen- p('rt, Pa, came 1<nda)' and wIll
home Tues,lay' from AnI-,eny, la, a patient at the veterans hospital Ices wcr,e held ,111 Collrge View vacation in theiy ,cabin at the lake,
where ~he vbited in the hOllle of in Lincoln, \\lth bUllal at I,.mcoln, Leon hail Just fllushed a successful
her uncle and family, ~1r, and l\!rs, 1.11':5, Pearl Piel'ce was called ~ Mr, and Mrs, Hay Phi1~rick left SUP,lIllCr of base ball with t1-.o Des
John l;rey, ,t ", I \" l' I b:',' f Sunday for LongmQ,nt, Colo" for Momes team and Will play theo ulee ey ,c,nescay ccause 0 a two weeI \a t'o Th '11' , h '

Mr ,and Mrs, Ed Erickson left the serious illness of ~1rs, Maude ,',., ,s' ca,l n, .ey, WI c~lllllng season Wit the Chicago
f ' t f th <ok f T r,' '11 l r f \V' 1 't I' l' \ISlt III the homes of hel SIster, Cubs

ll'S 0 e we" or .....,UISVl l', "ons 0 lC.U 3, \.alls .. w 10 15 a Mrs Vel'a \nlerson a 1d a t M" '
l{v" to visit their dauphte'r and gue't in the h me of M'~' N tt' - " " ,I ,un •• 1:;, Mr. and Mr". Russell Merrill of

J , <> . s , v k;; "e Ie Kat~ Slu ner and fanllly. ~lr. ' '" '., ,. ., ,
husband, MI'. an,1 1'1Is, Werth Hill, Mrs, PIerce rclumed home Phill "'1 <> .'11 ,.1 ..t f h' Sll", I (I"el" 1\1J. ar,,1 MIS, Paul
Hector, 1<'li,I'l" . )IlL < WI sp~nu ~ pal 0 IS Kruger amI chilcln:n of Kansas

. "J' tUlle deer huntul", 'C·t" 'd' ,1
Mr, anJ1 Mrs, l;ene Burhans anll MIS, Mauel Arthur of Nebraska Mr d M'~ WO J Ad I d I Y came 1<n 3y anu spent the

her brother ~1r Bartok of Ewing ICIty was a weel, end gue'st in the Donl1'I'Canl • 1St, ,', 'I al\l~~ 'I an week end at the Buchta cabin,
, , " , 'h' f I " , , , (rove 0 uree ey ,elneS- " , , '

left Sunday for a vacatlOn triP ,omc 0 lCI slstel 1'1r, and. Mis, day and wcre gue::its in the homel ,Roy \\eldenlwJt of Hamtol!
through t~e southem states arid Eo Hallener and fanllly, of their dauohter Mr, and Mr". Spn,Ili?'" Colo, sper:t the past weel,
~hey, WIll VISit the ,Oz,arks, Mrs, EI- _~he \Vomen's Club mcmbcrs of ~c(lla~ek amt family, 1Il En~::ion on busllless and was, ~
t.\ Emry :\'111 be, 111 C)large of thc Ericson presented l\1Js, Ed Lilien. Guests in the home of Mr. and guest 111 the home of Mr. and l\Its.
store dunng thel:' ab"enee, thot with a gift Wednesday. Mr", Omer Keezer the past weel< t{oy Plulbndc ,

were their daughter and family, Tile Erkson \\lomen'" club met

I
,MI', and l\1J::i, Chas. Rowe of Wednesllay Oct. 5th at the CIty
Marlboro, N, J. Iibl31'y with ten lllemOCl'" pres·
. Mr. and l\1Js: Bill Patrick and ~n\, M;'s, Ed Lilienthal and Mrs.

t l;ayle went to .,1<~ullerton first of Zella helly were hostesses.
I the wec!< a~d ylslted l,n the hOI~lC MI'. and Mrs" Thomas Kelley

of her COllSll1 ahd fan1l1y, MI'. and retulned to Denvo:r fil st of the
1')!rs, Ed Bridgland, Mrs, Jackson week and his mother Mr", C, H.
and BllCky 'l'etlll'ned hvme with Kelley went with thcm as far as
thenl, . • \Vllitman, Nebr" where thcy vis·

Mr, and Mr", George Vaage I'e, ited in the home of Mr. an ..1 Mr", Church of (,hd~t
turned t,o their home at Newman Johnny Linch and family, Mrs, Clyde D, Scott, pastor
Grove" They were guest", the past Kelley retUl'llCU home 'l'uesday Sunday--·
wee!< ,Ill the home of theIl' c1augh-1 evening', IJible school 10 a, 1l1,

tel', and ~amily, Mr. anlll\lr", Floy,1 Mr, and Mr,s,' John LeMaste, rs lI~:)Jning worship 11 a. Ill.
Olso 1 Evenill'" worshil> 7 :30.

" , , I , , , • .' "I'etUllled to their home at Mal'J'S- 0
-"~.$- l;uests OHI th~ .'~\eek end In' Ville, l(ans, Tuesday, Wednesday--

"

the home of ,[\lIs, l\,atle, Hally \Vue The Consumer::; Power Co. con- Young people'.. meeting 7 p. 1l1,

~,o)}o , ,her. daugh,ter an~ fanllly, ~~l'.o and Stl uct!on Clew have been busy the Thursday-, '

/

/ ' . I 1\lIs. A, ,E ,Ran~y of Hastlll<>,s, past wec!< pOUling concrete at the' Bible stully 7,30 p, m,
-'j.> PENCil. A fanlll y, reumon was h:ld SLll;- pV\l'cr plant, making a concreteI'Satur,lay--, .

, • '~y , FREE1 day a.t t~" home of MIS, Katle approach to the bridoe, ' Bible JUIlIOI study 9:30-11
". Hanly, 1hose ple::iellt wele ~11'.1 b a,. m,

and MI s, Albert Hallly al~d dau- Mrs" Stella Lehman retUlned
ghter of Boise, Id;!.. MI', and Mrs, home fust 0:' the, w~.el< from }lan- Bdhd B:Jllti·,t· Church
A, E, Rams~y and family of Hast- hat,tan, Kan~ .•, \\h~le she \lslte? . Eugene Olson, pastor

l
ings, Ml', and Mrs. Dick Eschliman Ih~1 son ~n,l fallHI), lIh, and MI::i, .

P~y the 'regular' price for ~ 40-lb. pail -of Vnite( and famil", David Cia", Mr, and \\llbel Payne, Sumlay school 10 a, m,
J J I Morning worEhip 11 a, Ill,

Picker Lube and receive absolutely free with each 40·U l\hs, Bob Hardy alld falllily of 11011', and Mrs, Howard Bodyfield lklJos amI l;il!.-> Urigade,

P ail of United Picker Lube purchased, one of these beauti l;raml Island, Mr. ai1d Mrs, Geolge drove to llri,lgeport the wee!, end

I
Hanly and falmly cf near anI. of Oct 1 and visited in the home Sipgil1g" t~stim6nies and a mess- .

lui custom fashioned pencils you'll be proud of for man3 Also 1.11', amI Mrs, Eckard. Mr. of Mr", Uot!yfield's sister, Mr, and age from God's \\'old at 8 p, Ill, I
years. and Mrs, Franl{ Hanly and family, Mrs, Lloyd Hannan, While the1e . Wed, 7.: i5 p. m, Young people's .

UNiTED PICK,ER-LUBE is treated to m~et the ch:lJlenge of sub- Mr, anll Mrs, Paul Johnson all of they all elI'ove to Cheyenne. ' meeting at the, Wiberg hOllie,
, lero weather. J;:l'icson, , ._._-________ '.> Thurs" 8 P: m"l'rayer,meeting

UNITED PICKEH-LUllE has been treated for extra film strength Sumlay guests in the hOllle of at thc pan,onage,
to preHnt film rupture in eitller high speed or heavy loadcl1 bear- Mr. and Mrs, Ol1\er Keezer were S t' C 't
lngs. Graphite gives smoothness that reduces internal friction or Mr.. and Mrs, Chas, Rowe and CO 1(1 ommunl y
trag caused by tackiness 'so prevalent In S(Ime types or lubricants fanllly of MaI1b~ro, N. J" l\~r.,. .
aold for corn pIckers. 'fhe graphite used in UNlTED Pl(,;KER· and Mrs, Tony Svoboda and El- Club Makes
LUBE 1s mined in Ceylon, the home of the world's {inest and purest c1,eana" Don Keezer and Darold"",

'h't L' th' , .... rantee Cu III Illlnos, "(rap I e. & or IS reason IH~ gu... M' 0 1 M' Chas, Davlin and The Scolla ComnnlIllty club at
U~ITED PWliElt·Ll1BE will not pile on shaft or bea{ing, thus f • ,II' adnl • ItS, N f 11 't :l " I'ecent lllcetinU' disc'l~sed a il,'ln'\•

.'. I . ] f ] b' amI y rovl) o. or 0, { ~a un ay ,. .", ~ ,
rivin& added protectIOn nOI. offered III the norma process 0 U rI' '11\ b.usincss, ., . ~er of ma~ters of ~nt~rest ,<!-nd im- I

c~Uon." .' ,. Mr. 'and Mrs,' Leo Johnson of ,1=<;)1 LUlLe In connLctlOn \Hth tIle i

UNITED PICKEr:t·r.UUE, In ~he ?plnlon of thousands of sati~fied Cheyel1ne visited his grandparetns, work 0( thl) club fer the comip¥
customers. Is tbe [Illest grease l;IaCic to meet the tou~hest lubneat· Mr,~nd Mrs, Ed Johl\30n Frid;!.y l:'.Ol~th,s:". "",."" ,., ,.),'
Ing Jo~ ?f theJ?111,l~, p~~ c?~n picker. .• and Satunlay, also visited in the Among them were the sponsor-

UNlfED PH.: IiER· ..\, UE 15 backed by Umted s &uarantee of $at Bob Foster home, They wqe en- ship of 4-H club work, the pur-
"'!actlon. route to Michigan state, . . 'chase of small items ne(;decl by the

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Hardy and fire department, the fil'emen's ball,
daughter of Boise, Ida, came Fl'i- the farlll training instm<.:tors'
day and visited leIalivcs ~n~1 m,e,cling at, 9~olia, Oct. 25, and

Ord friends, streets.

'-
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27c. \

ZZc
19c:
'35c
28~

17-01,
Cons

Heinz Tomato $c»up .. ::-.. ,..N,~~[~I qc
Oloe Beans_ with B<>CvD ... 2 ~~~,; 25c

11-01.
. . • ~ .•• ~'-. --~_'.:"~', ~~.:' .. C_~'n

Wl~ole Kernel Z

. , . 4~·~1.

Hich in natural flavor ..- Can

Young, large, tender and sweet.

It is an important part of Safeway's service to' bring you nationally
advertised and locally popular foods - braQds niadc famous on Nges Of
newspapers and m3~azines, and on the air. Wc're calling special attention
to them now by featuring our low prices on brands you know and depend
upon. Many are listed below. Check them for )'our f,worites.

,~

T'v
, I

"ormer Spam .......': .......1~~~. 43c
L'bb ' S .. h No.2 11cI Ys pmac Can

Libby's Tomato .Juice
/

Stokely's Cut Green Beans Tenuer,c'isp ,.; .... Nc!~~
'~

Green 'Giani Peas
Stokely's Golden Corn
Libby's Yellow Cling Peache$ Choice .... ~~c~~

15c

"~
"

39c, .

No. 2~~ 15c,.....Can ,

18-qz. 21c
t •• , ••••• , •• '···II.IP~'. .Adetergent for -hea'vily soiled dothes.

Kitchen Craft

[fAT !8Jl FOR SYEARSI)

!!.9$ll,OOO COt/TEST
O.lails, Enlry Slaqks ,I ,displ~y of

,r,lo~_r

25-ib'$179Bag ..,.

~.

Id~al O~g Food .. ,....t~~ ,13c---The f,amous seven cour:>e:tor dogs or cats.

Palmoliye ....', ....~ ~ae:~s
-The toilet,soapmade with olive oil.

Tender ~reads
Whl·te Bread ~r.~. :lO-oz. 16cWlight's Lod

Potato Bread ~:~ht'S ~~~~. 16c
Rye Bre~d ..' 16-oz. 16c"\ ~,lrs.WIl::hts..... ;Loaf .

C ked Wheat Mrs. 16-oz. • 6"
rac~,. ,. Wd"hrs .. Loaf I "

Jide

ft" 23-oz 27,mso PI<g:. C
( -t6-qz. Pkg. 53c

Qlanul~ted Soap.

39c

LIBBY'S CUSTA.RD PUMPKIN

12-oz. 39
0"" I ••• II It ••••••• Call.. C
Swift·s; ready·to-sene. lunch meat.

Yellow,
1-lb. Ctn,

Ground Beel

No ne...""<l to guess about ~neat qualjty~$a(eway QUYs only
top U.S. grades of beef, top grades of lamb, Pork,and veal.

First QuaFty, sm.oked;
short shank, 6-8 Ibs Lb,

Sunnyballk ,

Mqrgarine
G~t <!etails and order blankat Safeway.

llWl;l:Hi"rI;-r:TTTJ~R;iYith:r~

. . BALL POINT PEN '.
. (nqr8;:/f, yellt name!

d \,..... Qelails and (oupon
p\~~::ybO"1< . in Sunnybank di'plat

,Of\U"
.j!

Prem

Calf Sirloin Steak u. S. Graded GOOD .•••••••••••.. Lb. 6~c
B Oi" B fBlade or plate cut;, I 29c.01 lUg ee ideal for a boiled dinner .. , ,.Lb.

F I Chi k Manor House; 65crylUg Ie ens Grade-A; alr~ady cut up Lb.

Pork Sausage Puritan; flesh, pork., :": ~~fi 39c
Perch FilielsAlJ rcady to f;y; n6 fuss or bother Lb. 29c
Wh 't' F" hHeadlt'ss and dressed; 15c1,lng IS an economical food " Lb.

Beef Slew. , ~t~ 49cArmour star; removefrom can, heat and sen·e.

Niblels Corn 2 1~~~z~33c
Whole Kcrnel. gold{'n;vacuum packed.

Cpffee Values
F I '-Coffee; 51 ~-lb'$112°ger s ... 1-lb. Can C Can ';

Ed a ds -Coffee; 53c 2-1b. $. 04w r .. ,.1-lb. Can, Can I.

Nob HiII-Ce.ff.ce; ,46c 2,lb. 91e
.... 1 lb. flag ... Eag

A, -Coffee' 43 3-lb $. 21Irway .....1-lb. Bag C Bai II

"S~usage ., 2 ~~;s3Uc. Libby·s. Vienna;com"enient for sandwiches.

49c

Above ~lices are el!eclive lhIU Oct. 15 in OrJ.

Lbs.10

Apples Red Delicious: 3 25c
1da\lO. }'cy.& Ex.r'cy. Lbs.

Cranberries ce~i~'Jr~'~ 21 c
Onions tl. S. No.1; 5 29c

l .ellaw or white....... Lbs.

Head Lettuce ', Lb. 15c
Cauliflower Compact. white Lb. 15c
Tomat()es Cali{e'nJia qualify .. Lb. 15c
SweetPotatQeS 3 Lb~.25c

Select ~iour~ from Safeway's val'iety

, ,
!

,
!

TOK.Y
GRAPES:
2. Lbso 19c

•
U. S. No. I GraCIe:
Russet Variety •• I 0 •• «.. 0 ••••

·--------- w_

U. S. No.2 Grade; : . . $1 49
Red Potatoes. 0 0 •• t •• ~jO·lb. Mesh Bag _

I

(

'-

Kellogg's Corn Fla~es l{ea1J~··to-serYe corn cereal :..~kO:" 17c
O ft' H tR II M' H~l.·oz. 27u, S 0 0 _lX~.with ~yoo.stl It •••••••••••• ,', ••• 1"1 II •••. ,Pkg. C
S OC k FI 2~Hb'37wans own a e. our , -..- Pkg. c
Gold Medal Flour ~., ~~l;. 85c ~;~. 45~
K aft 0" -Macaroni & CllC<:1Se; ·2 7~.~·oz. 25r Inner a rpeal in 7 Ininutds .•••~.-••••_., ;..•••:.:.:.. Pkgs. C
Nabisco Shredded Wheaf -.~ ;o~, •• ' ~~:::: 16c
S h' H d C k" 7J.. ~-oz. 23uns me Y fOX ~o les. r -.· - - -.- Pkg. C

20-Mule Team Bor~x ~ f ~~:: 17c
Aeromisl Gla~s Cleaner ;.f - - '"l''' - - B:t~l~· 12c
Argo Gloss Slarch--~'or lau.llury use - )i};: II.c

I

For tlt'eFaih(fllS Brands of Foods
- ShOl»~lt Your Safetvay Store

L·bb • B II II P . No. 2~!r 35,I yS ar e ears Choice quality, halved Can C,
L'bh • F "t C kt "I No. 2~!r 33, I .Ys rUI OC. al 5 fJ;uits in heavy syrup Can C
L'bb ' Hid A I I Unpcelcd, mcdiulll No. 2% 31I. Ysave pnco S sizt', in heavy syrup Can C

Qcean Spray Cranberry Sauce. Jellied or whole 2 Cans 33c
LObb ' E I P .,. 17-oz. 18I Ys ar yeas Very ~'OUIlg, 3-sieve Can C
Oloe Red Kidney Beans - - - ..-. ..- 2 ~~;1; 25c

lVan Camp Pork a,nd Beans 2 ~~;s2 j c

Libby's Red Sahno~ Alaska Sockc~·e -.. .- - : ,~~~; 69c
Cud~hy's Meal an~. Spaghetti ; ~~~. 35c
Campbell's Vegetable Soup Conuenscd ; , ~?~; 13c
Ge b r's SI • dF d Fruits, vegetable". 3 41~-OZ. 25cr e rame 00 Spuddin$s, s.oups :0'''' Cans .

of acces-

Co.
No.dh Loup. N.ebr..

NEW 'FQRD T~ACTOR

The Dearborn Motor Corporation of Detroit. Michigan. Is offeriJ:1CJ fo,r
sale throug~ us the following units which they had here for experlmen-
teal Qndtestlng purposes. .
Bargain No. 1-

Loup Valley 11ractQr
_ t .

&: Implement
Phone 92

Last Minute Special
10QO bu. Steel Corn Cribs to to to $342.50

'Bar9ain No. 4-

NEW MASSEY HARRIS 22
'TRACTOR . ,. 1

All .t~.e cab,ove tractors care fully equipped with a vcarlety
sorles and extras. The price Is ex tremely attractive.
Bargain No. 5- '-

NEW MASSEY HARRIS 7-FT.
.CLIPPER COMBINE

with Wisconsin motor, dual wheels
Bargain No. G-

NEW IHe MODEL 62. 6-FT.
COMBINE

.with Illotor. pick up attachment and dual wheels.
Bargain No. 7-

NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS 6-FT.
COMBINE

with motor. tandem wheels. Sco~r Kleen and Pick up attachment.!
The above combines have many extra attachments that every combJne
owner should have. . '

\

This is your chance to get your co mbine at the lowest bargain pric~.
DON'T WAIT. ACT TODAY.

. Bargain No. 2-

NEW IHe H TRACTOR
'-, ',- '.

Bargain No. 3-

I NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS WD
TRACTOR

It.-'-'-'".'.•--"--".".--••-."."."."".-.---.----.....;.;.;...;,;-;;;;--..-.-..;;-;;;;;...-,;;;--;;;;.--;;';""';"';"'. .;;;--;;;:"";;-,;;,-"';;';';;;;;;;';";;;;;;;';~~~;';;';;~;';';;'_;.;o.;;;~;;.;;.~' .I
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How the Other
Half is Living

The Crownover Telephone com
pany of Sargent desires to make
a revision of its toll rates and also
to establish i1 special pay station
at the 'Sargent Municipal airport.
Thcir application will be pl'esent
ed to the State HaiIway com
mis;3ion Oct. 14, or as soon there,
after as possible.

Station to station service will
cost the same flom Sargent tQ
But well and Or d, and hom Taylor'
to Arcadia, Burwell, Comstock and
Or·d. Thele will be a raise of 5c
pel' call from Sargent to Arcadia,
Comstock and Taylor and frolll'
Taylor to Sargent. Person to Per
son rates are raised 5c to 10e be
tween the tOWII;> mentioned. .

Company Desires
to Revise Rates

W. H. Smith, who published the ~
Seward Independent for the past
52 ~'eals, has sold the paper out
right to Henry Mead of Aitkin,
Minn., and will remain in Seward
in the capacity of a retired busi
ness and professional man. It Is
bc1ievcJ that he is the oldest pUb
lisher in the point of continuou~

service in Nebraska.
By virtue of two transactions ill

Broken Bow, Hay Coopcr sold the
Ben l"ranklin store to Kenneth
Lyddon of Chicago, and HallY
Bullet' sold the Buller Motor com
pany, Studebaker' dealers, to ~1l'.

COlier.
Plans are going fOlward at

Palmer to hold the annual "Turkey
Days" Noy. 2,,3 and 24. The big
event will be the amateur contest
on \'iednesday night. Thcre will
also be a dance, high school foot·
b~ll game, races, contests, quilt
show, free coffee and pancal,es 01"
doughnuts, and other events. .

The whcat growers of, the state,
of Nebraska will asshcmble at
Gonlon on Wednesd<lJ', Nov. 30
for their third arlnual convention
antI show. The purpose of th~
shvw is to encourage the growing
of belt.:r wheat, both in market
quality and impro\'Cment as seed.

The cor ner stone for the new'
Crete ho::-ptal was laid last weel<
with' appr opriate ceremonies, in
which Governor Val Petelson tool<
par t. The gO\'C1 nor also led the
Crete band amI poseJ with the
majorettes.

Piful C. Larsen of St. Paul has
assured the members of the Cham
ber' of Commerce that materials
for the new hospital would be flll'
ni::-!led at cost. It had been rumor
ed that the Larsen Lumber com
pany favorecl the hospital because
0f the chance to make a profit 011
the sale of materials.

l"uller ton is campaigning for
funds to buy a rUlal fire huck.
The city has donated $3,000 arllt
the Fullcrton Fir e department
$750, and the plan is to solicit the
fanners for the remainder of the
cost.

lUI's, Gebauer Writes.
Salem, Ore.,

October 6, 1949.
To the Editor of The Quiz:

Sirs: Thank you so much for
not dropping us hom ~'oUl' list. \Ve
would truly miss the Quiz. 'My
aunt, Eva ~ogers, from Los An
geles, has beeQ visiting myself and
sister, Mrs, R~berta Hitt of Bend.
Ore. Our olcier son, Roger, went
deer hunting this season for' the
first time. There were eight in the.
parly, all seasoned hunters, bllt'
Rogel', and he was the only one to
get his buck, a foul' pointer,
weighed in at 240 pounds, a mule
deer. Our rainy season has set in
and how we dread it! And snow in
the Bend countlY. \Ve hall· a.
lather interesting experience last
morth, I happened to be out in;
the yard one moming, when the
occupant of a cal' who always useg
our driveway to tum ar'ound in
going to work, stopped to chat a
moment. One thing led to another'
and Nebr'aska was mentioned. This
man mentioned diffelent families
he knew in and around Onl, NOIth
Loup and Scotia, including Kling
il1SlIIiths, l{assons, Gebauers and
othH'. It was really funny to see
the expr cssion on his face when I
told him my husbanJ was the son
of Patll Gebauer, as the two fam
ilies were great friends. Oh, yes,
the man-.. Sam Stichler, son of
George Stichler. I am enc!osini:
$7 for one ~'ear subscriptions f01'
mJ'self and my aunt. d .

Mrs. H. L. ebauer,
135Ci Cr'oss St.

. l\Ini. G. D. lloJt

Editor Ord Quiz:
I 'am sending money for the

year's subscription. We are alwaJ'::I
anxious to receive the Quiz. It is
like a letter from home. My hus
bamt, myseI,f and daughter' Delt,\
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A.
U, Tobias, have just retUlned from
a visit with our daughter Leota.
living at Eugene, Ore. We. had a
lovely trip, but glad to get back to
our horne here. Best wish~ to all
our fl·iends.

11rs. G. D. Hoyt,
3744 ~2 E 6th St.,
Huntington Park, Calif.

Loveland, Colo.
Oct. 3, 1949

The Ord Quiz:
Enclosed find cheelt for sub-

scription for the coming year. We

I
S~ll'e look for the paper each Fri·
day and enjoy it very much be
cause it is a link with home folkd
an•.! friends.I We are enjoying Colorado very
much. Right now the trees are
gor'geous, especially the aspens in
the mountains which are a bril
liant yello\\'. Mixed with the green
of the evergreens it is be~'ond de~

scription, Malle me wish Irm<\
could see them, too.

Heganls to Mrs. Ll'ggelt.
Mrs. Lcslie H. :Il~ason,

Box 40,1, Loveland, Colo.

history!

Beginning
Friday .. 0

8 big day.s'
..

how you

entire

see

our

-

•In

Just

Phillppln.
hand-mode

Savel

B I a c k .eauty in
S III 0 0 t It and suede
leath€'r. Smart gath
ered tongue and orna
mental button add
new glamour to a
casual fa....orite. B,
4 to 9. Compare!

Bland new for this eventl

Dainty dreues trill'.med

with delicate hand-em

broidery. Many duj~n••

971

event

..... >

New Ifyle defalhl
,Superb failorlnel

Glamour wedsl.

price!

100'.'0 wool Scotch plaids in bright
colore. Heavily fringed. Many Ulel.

Cowpaa at higher prices, '.

Our regular $4.98 "Beacon" heavy
qualily blankets ip handsome Jac
qUllrd deiiiOnl. Rityon aatin bound.

• • •

$795 and $895

fall dresses

Infqnts' $1.~9 dresses

Girls', :women's
new $498 loafers
$397,

$5
'87 Guara'nteed agaiAst moth damag••

Solid colorl, U)'on satin bound.
7lx84. Super value at thil pricel

'100%' vtr9t~ wool blanket'

.$9.95 wool stadium rob'es

'J QO/o' wpol Jacquard blankets

• •savings

371
/

Solid color sell-tone

c h e C k s in I'ose, blue,

green, )·el!ow. 20x40.

2,cQlor lowels 51'

every th'rifty

these bargains

HeiiVY quality. cotton in bright
Jacquard Indian designs. For exlril
bliinhts or rybes. 154x76.

Extra large bath sizQ heavy quaY
ily; IO!t, a?s\irbent. Solid color,
leI! cohlr I ~pe' t)pe bvrder. 22xH.

S'.'O wool nationally famous qual
ity. Colorful plaids. Two big blan
kala in one. Ra)'on satin bindings.

Biggest

•In

on

Largo slxe Turkish towels

Bath sb.e Cannon toweh

OUI' $2.29 (ndlart brartkets

$4.98 Canrtol1 double blankets

77¢

I, ,.
\ '. ~,

':g.~': Look! Top-fashion coats
THRIFTY -: U II $2995 d $3495. ~ \ ' sua y an

'\ Just when :>'ou need your new coat,
~ McDonald's has yours at a saving!

I I .\n,} '$2477
with rayon satin linings and newest cuff

~ . __ 1'.) ami collar details. Sizes for juniors,tv"; .. misses, women. Come earlyl
l)l ,J.~

•
In

llu, s ~Ius :Ill. It .

Cash
-

Imagine! All. wools in

solid cok'l S and pI ints.

All Lilk pI illts. Hand-

771 and $1.71

l.dO~· ,,((,("t-"ll :t.uli.lc It-ugth
Iu',a,)' \\('r;,;.ht ('O«(\)u. FaUltJUS
,\ ,,',ar \\'t'll brantl. l'Ct"aUI.
SIJ.~s ~tJ to Itl.

FaL"Ull.~ lIa ...·I",· klfs III J"r
~lU;lJ:d l);l ((t' rUSt

1I,·;I.'Olt q"allf, \\lIlt
"tl(.'h . tilth. \\';"'IlI,

" t:~lclll~.

,

Me,,'s $1.69Ul'lion Suits

'iiilWThI J. M. McDONALD CO.

lfjbN LOS
",

$1.98 .White Sheet Blankets

,':,".; ~~n·s $1.93 Play Sbirts
..... ' , ~ . , ~

..... \..

98c-$1.98 woc', silk s«Irfs

-

,"
,.:." ,"

,
Only t~!ce each year are you oHet'e.d these big McDonald' Thrift Days-s-u·vtrtgsl .....Re9~1~'r loY/p.rlces -cv't ..i-give'

. -~_.-' ---- -·-r--·--·*-*--~-.-_··~~... -·- .-- .. -,.--~--_._jj. . ._.~ ... _:..-.;...:..._~.:_:.: ......__ .:.........._ __....._ .•. ~'_.;.__.J

·',~1.57

··.$1.57
'.~ .( . .,...... ; " ~.

·,;Morel

- M1'. and Mrs. Fr'ancis Kede -·Mrs. M. 13. Cummins spent
and family and Mr. anu MIs. Malt Monday with MIs. Lowell Jones.
Keefe recently ret1.llneU from a -Mrs. B. C. Barnes of Lillcoln
week's vacatio:m spent in \V~'oll1ing an ived here Saturuay to spenu
anu Colorado. On October 1 they about a week visiting frienus and
attemled the wedding of Alyce relatives. She wil be a house
Keefe in Che~·enne. They also guest of MIS. Bertha Ma90n.
\\Cnt through Estes Park anc.l vis- -Mr. and MIS. J. Jirak spent
ited M1'. and Mrs. Clarence Heed the \vee~t end in Lincoln with their
and family at Denvcr, Mr, and :;on, Bdwin.
:\lrs. Lloyd Davis and family at -~lr. and Mrs. Chas, Burdick
Fleming, Colo., ~lr. and Mrs. AI- wele Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
fr~'d Babka and family at Scotts- amI MIS. Harvey Parks, '
bluff and Mr. and Ur s. Homer -Mr. and Mrs. Hem y Stara vis-
Scofield at Mitchell. iled Friday evening with Mr. and

-MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Knecht and 1If.,rs. Emil Zikmund.
ShellY were Sunday dinner guests -:Mrs. Albert Volf received
of 11:1'. and Mrs. i·'red Clar 1<, \VOl'll last week that her sister-in-

-Mr. an.J Mrs. Adrian Kusek law, Mrs. Paul Vouehnal, of Wood
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sumin- River underwent a major opera
ski spl'nt StUlday at Amhulst vis- lion at the St. Francis hospital
iting MI'. and !lLr s. Don Glatter. in GrawlIslantl, but is now get
Mr. I{usek, Mrs. Suminsld and ting along fine.
Mrs. Glatter ine br'other and sis· -Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wente1 W.
tel'. 1Blu 1:1 spent SUl1llay afteflloOll at

-:Mr. and 1\Ir s. Frank Kai,a1 the hOl!/iJ of MI'. and Mrs. Will
:Ind Mr. and Mr3. Joe KH:lik were Pen:ls.
in Grand IslanJ Friday. The men -Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak
went down on business and the l'eceived word from Staff Ser
womell went shopping. geant and Mrs. Myron Comstock

-MI'. antI MrS. ~. }<" Parkos, who ar'e stationed in lIonolulu,
:,1'. and grandtlaughters, Joyce antI Hawaii that they expect to be in
Shar'oll Parkos, were Sunday Ord in January 'on a 30 day fur
cinner antl supper .guests .of Mr. lough. Mrs. C'omstocl, IS a da'lgh
and Mrs. Leloy ,We113 at Com- tel' of !ltr ,and Mrs. James Woz-
stock. niak, .

-Dr. and Mrs. f. J. Osentowsld -Mr. ano] Mrs. Emil Zikmuna
were Kearney VIsitors Montlay and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers
where the. doctor attended the spent WednE:Slby ~vening with
dental meetlng. Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko.

-:Mrs. G~nevieve. Jeffrey of -Lillian Penas spent the week
~o~hester, ~1~nn, anwed J:ele last I end at the home of her parents,
F nday to vrsrt Mr. and 1\1rs. C. J. Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas.
Mortensen. -Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs.

-,MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson and Howard Huff left WednesJay' for
fanllly spent the week end at Lincoln where they will visit Mr.
Eustis with her parents, Mr. and an<1 Mrs. Keith Kovanlia and
MIS. J. A. Hueftle. Howard HUff. Mrs. Kovanda

.-M:mday Mr. anJ Mrs. Gt? is the daughter of Mrs, Anderson,
Lll1t and Barbara went to Scot 1'1 They plan 1.0 leturn to Ord Thurs
te· atttend a birthday Nrty at the day. .
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hosch. -Irene Auble spent the weclt
The party was fOl' Mrs. Hosh's end in Hastings attending the
mother, Mrs. Allen Sims of North homccominl{ and the game.
Loup and Geo. Lint. -Mrs. Goldie Cogil of Phillips

-Mr. and 1I1r s. Clyde Baker and came Sunda\' to spend a ft:w da~'s
~1r. and ~~rs. M. B. Cummins weri! with her daughter and family, Mr.
Sunday cllnner guests of Mr. and and Mrs'. Arthur Kroeger'.
Mrs. Lowell Jones. -Mr. and 11.:·s. Jim Nutt spent

-Mr. and Ml s. Henry Benua the weeJ~ end with her parent.s,
and family were week end guests MI'. and Mrs. L1o~'d ,Wilson 'of
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olto Waverly.
Retlenmayer 3;t A~·cadia. -Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Gco. Lint and

_. SunJay dmner and supper Barbar a spent the weelt cnd in
guests Of M1'. and Mrs.•Harold Chapman with Mr. and I Mrs . Don
~ennelt were ~lr. and 1I,1-rs .. ~ohn Coats.
•• zwanek and steve of Cotesfleltl. -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and

-Holger Holn~ of Omaha spent 1111'. and Mrs. Don Nelson and
the week end wrth Mr. and Mrs. family wer e Suntlay dinner guests
Mal k Holm. of ~k. awl Mrs. l{oy Nelson.

-Gco. Al)erncthy of ToficId, AI- ~Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Osentowsld
berta, Canaua visited a cousin, and Mrs. Katherine Zulkoski were.
:\11'10. J..., H. Carl1pl"ell. while he was Sun,jay dinner guests of Mr. and
in Ord last weel" , Mrs. Spotanski in Loup City.

-Bruce Covey and Roland -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Beran went to Omaha Monday Svobotla had Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
night where Mr. Covey will have a Pierce as Sunday dinner' guests,
Ininor eye operation. They plan -~hs. Bl1a Rasmussen who has
to be back \Vedncsday, been in Berkeley, Calif., for some

-Mr. anJ MIS. Art Larsen of time returned to Ord to make her
Cir and Island spent Monuay with home. She is the mother of Thomas
:\11'. and ~ks, Albert Dahlin, Rasmussen.

-111'. and MIS, Harold Christen- - Suntlay evening Mr. and Mrs.
:o(n visited SunJay wiU1 Mr, antl Merle VanZanut ilnd ~lr. and Mrs.
1!rs: Bdwi1r'd ~ano\Vic:z at O'Neill. HallY Zul'{oski were supper

- Sunday dmner guests of Mr. guests of Mr. alid MI s. Jack Ro
and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap were Mrs, mans,
Anna Polak and Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hose anJ
\'illi. NovosaJ, sr. and family. family were Sunday supper guests

-Mr. and Mrs., Hay En~er of of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hacl{cl and
Los Angeles anJ Stan!t'y Mitchell 11r·s. HalTi<oll.
of Burwell were ThursJay evening - Kent Butcher of TOil inoton
llinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W~'o., and Mr. and Mrs. \Y. ,,:
I<~rnc'st Homer. Mrs. Engcr is a Harber t of Long Beach, Calif.,
~Ister of Mr, Horner. and MI'. and Mrs. La1foine Wigcnt

-Mr'. an,j Mr's, Haymond Simp, and girls wert' 8unday dinner
,:OH of 1{Ull ney and ~11'. ancY ~lrs, ~uc'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
George Dworak were Satur'Jay Howb~ll.

(\ ,'ning ~tlPIJer guests of Mr. alld -Mr. and Mr s. Jo'ranc:is Simo.:ns
~T,ts. Robert Hall. and Kanm Jean were SunJay evc.-

-·Mis:3 Jo \'\'ozniak spcnt Mon- ning caller's of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
llay in Grand Island with her fils- Falter'.
ten', Miss Viola \Vozniak and Mrs. -Mr. anti ~k::l. }<'. S. GamlJle of
Dale Edwar us. Compton, Calif., left Tuesday

-Bill Go"an sp~'nt SaturdaY morning after spcnding a wedt
[Iftel'lloon with lib mother, Mrs. visiting' their fri(:nl1,~, Mr. and Mrs:
Will. Gogan in Alc:auia. H. J. Stoltz.

-FdJay evening Mr, and Mrs. -Dr. and MIS. G. \V. Taylor
El'llcst Homer and family, Mr. spcnt Sunday in Auror a with their'
and Mrs. Ray Bnger of Los SOil and family, Mr. anJ Ml·S.
Angeles and stanley Mitchell were Har'old Taylor.
supper guests at the Spencer -Mrs. Bilery PalmaUer left
Horner hOllle in Burwell. Fl'iday for her home in Chicago

-Norma and Malilyn Long of aft.;r s~en.':,tl.g most of the sum
Lincoln ~p.:nt the weel< end with Iner' wrth her' parents, Mr. and
their par ents, Mr, and Mrs. Leo MIS, }<'red Ulrich. .
Long, -Mr. an,j Mrs. L. J. 1{1.:chner

-Mr, and Mrs. J. 13. Ferguson of Ma,'on <;ity spent Montlay and
anJ Jimmy were week end guests Tue~day with their daughter and
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. f:On-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Fu guson at McCook. VanZandt.

-Mrs. 'Leland Hich and son of ----
Elba spent Monday with Mrs. -It sells twice as t:!.st when it'li

,------------------- • ....._........ ,,;.. • Mike AxtheIm. advertised. Use qUIZ want ads. t1
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--Victta, Edll:l, Velnl,l, awl
TeilY Mlsl,a and NOlm,l Man
cheder \\('1 e Sunday aftel n'.on
guests at th~ home of Mr. an1
MIS. Ir'lanlt AllgUSt~l1.

A community-\',hl0 UarlO·\ill
Da) s event Wll! be held in Orll
on Nov. $, 9 antI 10. It ha,~ Lcen
deddeu by the Ietail COI.lllllt t..:e of
the Chambcr Commer~e, It is an
nounccJ {Oddy by Secretary Jo1m
L. Andcr~n. At least 50 Oru es
ta1.>~:;hlllents \~ ill offer ~pedat
pi ices on lllany items for all thn;.)
ua~'s.

Watch the (~ui~ the ncxt h\ u
I~~ues for more neW3 about thiJ
big coopcrative p ric c-cut llllg'
e\ ent.

Bargain Days in
Ord Nov. 8. 9. 10

While rell1rIling' 'FtiuJY e\Cnin;r
flom the !oCJtb,'U gamo at Drvltcll
Dow. the autQ 0\\ ncd awl driven
by Kclth Jo)'(O of the Capitol
llriJge COllll'flny lockcd brakes
and overtul ned.

In the auto werc VCI e Cars(,In,
Brnest Christoffcrscn', Flol enu)
Christofferscn, lla 1<'ay Jobst awl
Mr. Jo)'ce, all of Onl. an,l Cal oly n
Hhode of BUIIHIl, All \\ Cl 0

bt ubcd and sha'len ul'. C.3I'SOIl
receiving a bddly wrenched bad,
which !la~ tecn kceplng him In \Jc'1
most of this \\ cdc The auto was
a eOllll'letp wlcek

Vere Carson Hurt
in Auto Accident

Davis Creek lake
i Main Power Source
I for New Proiect
I Harley Explains Plans
I of Reclamation Bureau

for No. Loup Area•
Possi bih ty that a rcs~r\'oil"

COVCI ing 20 to 2:) square miles of
the lower Dad8 Creel< vallcy may
be bUIlt within 3 ~ieal s as main

\ PO\\ er source In a compl ehensivo

\

. flood conti aI-land conservatlu'1·jr
rigation-power project propose'l
by the U. S. Reclamation Uureau,'1 was outlined to directors of the
North Loup Public PO\\ er anu Ir-
rigation distllct at a meeting held

1
•In Ord WednesJay evening of last
week.

At this meeting, Paul Harley,
area el1ginecr for the Uure:lu of
Reclamation, of Graner Islan(l, ex
plained in uetail the hureau's plan
of proposed il ligation an,l P<Jwer
ue\ elopment in the North Loup
dlvislvn \\ hlch compises the
North wup river anrl its tribu
tal Ic~, down the nvC\' to a point
"car Cotesfic1d, NebI'. The North
Loup dh Ision is a pal t of a com
prehcnsh e plan of water resource
development in tho lower rlatte
rivcr basin. Nebraska, as initlatcJ
by the fedcI aI govcrnment.

\Vaier l"scrs l'rt'SCllt
At the Invltati0n of the' dl.

rcetot's of thc ilrigation district
the directors of the North Loup
\";ater Uscrs assoclation attendccl
thiS m~cling and took part In tho
dlS~ussions whlch were held.

The pUI pose oC this l1l(:cting
w~s to gain a firtl hand picture
of Ule5e Pi oposed deHlop11lent3
anu how it \\ oulll effect the pre
sent 'existing Irrigation district.

The dc\ elopment of the NOI th
Loup di\ ision wi1l 1 e'luire new ui
\ enslon da1l1s an,1 ucsilting \\'orl<3
at But well anu Ord. These new tli
verdon dams could so be con
structed to make It pOil.'ihlc for
SCI \ ke 011 the Dun\ ell-Sumter
canal ar1'l the Oru-Nort.h Wilp
canal It is also propose,1 to con
struct a la I'ge h riga ti0n ar}!l
powel' canal b('~inlting- at H.ul"\\ ell
anu running do\\ n thrvugh the
Dane Creelt v"'~lcy, Mira Creclt
Valley ami into Davis Cr('ek val
ley, where a large storage r(:&cr
\ oil' woul\l be construetcJ for the
purpo:;c of storing \\ atcr for Ir
rigation In times of shortage ,uI'1
al~o for the production of c1cctd

.cal power. Incidentally. the Davis
Crce~< reservoir .....v~"l :'t-: -the
lal g.~st new source for the' pro
duction of PO\\ cr that is COl~-

templatetl by the bureau In tho
entire lower Platte river ba:,!n.

WvulJ Water 8,000 Ants.
-The canal whIch supplles water

to the Davis Cred< reservoir
would also pro\ide watcl' Cor thl}
Irri/<aUon of some $,000 acr('~ of
land In Dane al1\.I Mil a C, eek
valle)·s. A new ca.nal woul,l. tako
water out of tho fiver at the pre
sent site of thn ll'lnlenbl-ool< di
vel~lon uam ncar 011.1 and \"ouH
Iniga te fome F\,f.OO acres of land
above and below Scotia.

There is also the possibility that
the North f"oup IUvcr Public
rower and Irrigation distrlct is
eligible to participate In the plan
for the NQrth Loup dh Islon IrrI
gation and powel' develpoment. In
effect, thi! coulu insme the lrrl4
gat ion clisltlct of an auequato
water supply at least up to the
statutoly limits as provlue'J by
!a\~' in the slale of Nebr.uk:l. re
habilitate awl repair the irriga
tion district cana}" to a point
where the maintenance co:-t \\oultl
be at a minimum awl new di\'Cr
sion dams whleh would be slron){
enough to withstand in~Jor !looch
anu still offer perlllan.;nt dlvclsl')ll
of water.

The directors of both the inl
g-ation district and the Water
Users a'soc!.lUon ha\e learned trJ
appledato the Yal\le~ of irdgr-ltiVIl
as Indi\ iuuals and bcnefits dCIIH'1
in the \ alley as a whole. An eco
nomie solidly developetl pl::ll1 fOI'
the expan:,>lon of l'i"rig.,Uon In tho
NOI th Loup valley \\ as en
COUI agcd by the dll cctOl:; attcwl-
Ing this mectlng,

--------- - .... -----'

Bankers Convention
A banl<el s convention was held

last Tuesday and Wednesday at
the COl n1)\1Skel Hotel in Lm~oln.

MI. and 1\lrs. HOlace Tlavls, MI'.
antI l\lIs. Jim Petsl,a. Mr. and MIS.
CUI tis Guclmuntlsen, MI S. Ella
\Veel,bach and Carl and Clal!t
\Veckbach went do\\ n flonl the
FlI:;t Nlltional Bank Thv~e at·
tel1Lling flom the Nebl aska State
Bank \\ele 1\11'. anu MIS. C. J.
l\lolten::;en and their guests. MIS.
Gene\ieve JeffelY of ltolhester,
Minn. and 1\11'. and 1\1r S. It. J.
CI f.nl\.

Romans Truck Upsets:
Little Damage Done

A ltomans semi· truck, 11 i\ en
by Dab T1l11l11erman, met with an
acduent Sunuay night on a corner
7 miles \\Cst of BUl \\ ell whcn the
trailer upset. The tlae!or re
lllained upright, and Timmerman
was unhul t.

The tr aller was pulled O\CI'
right side up again an" Bob took
the outfit on under its own PO\\ cr.
Some damage' resulted to tIaller
and contents, but nothing of a
vel y sellous natul e.

W. 1<'. Mandsil. county attol ney
foI' Galficld county. has lesigned
afteI' SCI ving efficiently in the of
fice foI' a petiod of 11 yeal S. Ills
plesent tum of offi~e expiles Jan.
9, 19lH.

HIS letter of resignation h.1S
becn filed \\1th the county clerk,
John Beynon, Action on the res
igndllon and the appvlntment of a
new county attol r.ey \~ ill be taken
up by the county bOal d at thcir
next r('gulal' meeting'.

County Attorney
Manasil Resigns

Community Healt~

Institute Due at
Arcadia Tuesday

Community Club of
Arcadia. Extension
Clubs Are Sponsors.

In coopel atlon with the Nc
blusl,a he'llth plannin~ CC'I1lmlttCt',
the AHadia bxteh~ion club:! anu
Community club of Alcadla ale
sponsollng a health tnstttute in the
high ~;r'hool audltol ilJm in. Arcadia
next Tuesday afteinoon and evc
nlng, Oct. 25.

MI s. It. 1<'. MettenlJting is chair
111an !Ol the aftqnvon se::>slon,
which begins at 2 p. m. \~ith "Sel
vices of the State Health Vep.ut
ment, by MlI1a B. Laml,inm chief
of the division of health education.
1<'lltns on health hygiene will be
shown at 2 :30 by Helen Bac!,er,
health spec lalist.

At 2 :45 feeding Pi oblcll1s at
two and sixty-two will be discussed
by Anna Snu ha, nutritionist. The
closing talk of the aftel noon. at
3: 15 p. ill" \\ ill be on infantile
pal aly::;is, and \\ ill bc g1\ en by
James T. bdlngton of the nati0ral
Infantile pal alJ :lis foundation.

Chall man Cor the evening pro
glam will be Hcv, C. W. Buchler of
the community club. A discussion
of InfantIle pal aly~is by James
Bdington will open the program at
7: 15, to be fol1o\\ ed by III0Ie
health flh11S at 8: 15, anu livcstocl<
samtation and its relation to
human health, by T. A. 1<111 pi at
8:45.

Questions anu discussion will
follow each pi escntation. The pub·
lie is iin ited to both s(:s~ions anu
asked to pal ticipate.

-..--------- ----

1\lrs. Olin l<elli50n \\iIl be ples[·
dent of the Loup Valley Con~el t
association fol' the coming year,
having' 1Neh eLI the IllOSt ballots
at the \C ting at the Josh Wheeler
concel t last \\Cel,

MI S. Syl\ e~ter 1<'lll tak \\111 be
exeC'utive SeUdal). Jallles B. Ollis
\\ as t:eded tI eaSUI el. \VIIIlam
Nelson was electell get· together
fh<lilman.

. Will Present Plaque
to Veteran's Club for
Community Service.

Mrs. Kellison Chosen
Head MusIc Ass'n.

Delay Is Seen in
Loup Irrigation

The Loup Dasin Heclamatlon
district appal ently got ahead of
itself In making application fol' the
fOllllation of Its dlstl ict. The ap
plication as sent III Incluuell the
St. Paul, 1<'ar \\ ell and Sal gent
umts. and the5c wele Includell in
the oIiginal c1lstlict. .

Othn Ul1lts contemplated. such
as the Muddy-Clear Cleek unIt and
the Lee's Pal!< Ul1lt, \\ele not
leady at the time the papels \\cnt
In, and mu::;t now wait and be
adtkd on at a later date, unless a
teehnicaltty of the state' law can
be set aside.

A delegation of Ak-Sar-Ben of
fidals, headed by Mel Beal,ins,
fOI mer govel nor of the I(nighls
c:f Ak-Sar·Ben, \\iI1 be In Old
Wedne~tlay to ma],e official pI e
sentation of their Good Neighbor
eommumty selvice awald to the
Vdel an's Club of OHI.

The pI escntation \\ i1I be malle at
a banquet to be held at the club
Wednesday e\ ening, at whkh E.
C. Leggett, local Ak-Sar·B.::n am
bas::;ador, will be toastmaster.
~velY vetCtan member and asso
ciate member amI their ladles ale
imlted to attend the affair.

In the aftelnvon befvle the
banq\let, the vlsi tOI s \\ ill be entel'
lalne<l by Veteran's Club offidals
on a pheasant anu ducl, hunting
palty.

Ak-Sar-Ben Royalty
to Be in Ord for
Veteran's Award

Mr. and 1\11 s, Charles I{rkwald
luckily escapcd Injuly Saturday
when their car was hit by one
drivt:n by Harold SchUl er of
Neligh at the nOI th approach to
the st Paul bdy~e on highways
11 anu 281,

A number of auto:> wele lined
up at the nOI th end, waiting for
the nOI th bounu bus to cross.
After the bu:! hall crossed, the
Sthuro;l· aub camtl flol11 the
north, hit the side of the tu:: and
\~ as thl'own against the Kricwa)d
car In the sluw Ill')\ ing line,

Both fendel s on the left shle of
the ICriewald auto wCle clul11pled
and other damage lesulted. The
Neligh auto \\ent on and hit the
rear of the next auto, which hau
driven on the end of the bridge.
All three cals 1Il\0l\ed Hlffeled
considelable damagC', but thele
was no damag') to the bus.

The above sketch shows the location of the Davis Creck
dam cmd reservoir, as planned by the Reclamalion Serv;ce. The
dam is to be 80 feet high, and will back water up to cov~r

20 square miles or more of land. A number of farmstead;5 will
have to be vucaled. including the well known VanHorn ranch,
which will be right in the middIo of tho proposed lake. A pre
liminary s\:rvoy hus been made but actual construclion may
be three to five yeurs away.

Location or Davis Creek' Dam Shown

Kriewald Auto
Is Damaged in
Accident Sat.

Bazaar at Elyria
The annual bazaa r of St. Mal y's

Catholic chulch of EI) ria was held
Sunday Oct. 16. The SUppt r
sel ved to mOl ethan 4.00 people
aftel 5.00 p. Ill. was In the nel<l
hall. A dan~e was held In the
e\Cning \\ith the lilt Pal allel s
flll nishin:~ the m\l:,ic.

The City Council of DUI \\ ell ha~

aw<uded the contI act foI' extensive
watel and sel\C!' adlhtions to H.
V. VeLashmutt, who plans to bc
gin the \\olk \~Ithin 15 da)s aI1Ll
hopcs. to ha\ e it all completed be
fOI e \\ inl('I' sets in.

The \'\ 01 k includes the laying of
watel and sc\\eI' nMlns in the new
CI am addition In southeast 13m·
well, and the John P. Tholllp~on

atllhtion cast of the Blli \\ ell
schuols, and also extensions in the
nVI tll and nOI thl\ cst pal ts of tOI\ n.

H. D. DeLashmutt
Receives Contract

District Convention
of Eastern Star

A number of people attended
the district meeting of the East
ern star In Loup city last Thul s
day, Oct. 13, at which the grand
off1cel s wei e entel taineu. The
people attending the meeting wen
1\1IS. C. C. Thompson, 1\1.:'. and
MIS. Leo Long, Mr. anu 1\lrs. 1<'.
L. Stoudal d. MI S. Wlibur Hogel~,

MI s. Geo. Gal d. 1\11'. and 1\1r s. Don
Auble, 1\11 S. Clal a Marks. MI s.
L. V. Hassell, M.ts. John lIa.'<kcll.
1\1IS. Call SOlensen, MIS. Mark
Tolell. MIS. C. E. Husmiscll, MIS.
Elmer Zlolllke, 1\11 s. E. B. \Vr.ekes,
Mrs. Almonu Brvx, 1\11S. I::t1gar
Hoe, litis. Robert Hall, MIS.
Horace Tla\Is, DIll Heclder, 1\11'05.

Ha)l1lond Pucock, Mo\::>s Maudo
Holden and MIS. John \\'o~ab.

Mts Mal!t Tolen accompanle.l by
Von Auble sang as part of the
ploglam.

Mr. and r.1r s. Geol ge l:abloudll
of Ericson appal ently have \\ in
ning ways. 'II hey Iecently re
ceived WOl d that they had been
gi\ en the Gal field county awaru In
the Falmstead Implov('ment pro
gram sponsored by Radio Station
WNAX and the state college agri
cultul al sel \ ice.

As winne Is oC the county awald
the Zablout:lls leceive a $50 mer
chamli~e awald amI ale eligIble to
compete in the state contest for
an a\\ald of $1,000. The Zauloudlls
\\Cle county \\innels in the same
cont('st in 1948.

•1

The Year Marks 67th
Annual Session With
Large Attendance.

Becomes Dizzy, Falls
Into Rolls, But 9ui~k

Action SQves Fingers.

Colol ado, fOIlI1Clly of NoHh Loup.
A Sp1 ing w('dcling is bcil'g plan

necl by Jeannine when she will
lllany Vilgll Sllndameir, son of
MI and 1\11 s. John Sunda m ie I' of
1'hllll ps, Nebl . J eannin.:: is ~ tIll
wOlking, in \iland IsI~nd and
Jealllllee Is now st:.'l)il'g With he!'
p.ll \'nts.

Clements, Rowbal
Attend Firemen's
State Convention

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

The Valley County Council of
Extension clubs voted to sponsor a
loom 101 the hospital at then' fall
l1H:cting at the Amel kan Legion
hall on October 12. Twenty-rIve
1919 anu 1950 pi esiuents of Exten
sion clubs attended this It'gular
fall mectll1g at \\ lueh tentati\ 10
vlans for th~ 1950 pi vgl am and ac
tl\Itles ale made. The sponsol
ship of the hospital room was a
unanimous dellsion, The fil st con
h ibution to the room fund has
be~n made by the Neighbolly Sis
tel s club, Mil a Valley. The money,
~24.00, was eallled by the club at

: a bake sale.
~ The glvup chaillnan for 19;:,0
i \Hl e scleet<:d by the clubs of each

center as follo\\ s; NOl th Loup,
'MIs. Merlyn Van HOln; Onl, MIS.
: Walter Noll; and Alcadia, MIS. It.
'W. Coakley. '1'\\0 new officels
\HI e elected, MI s. Glen Cochl an
as secletalY amI MIS. Call lOll
'Iholi\as tl('aSUler. A cO\Cled dIsh
luncheon \\ as SCI ved at noon.

The 1950 pi e::;ider.ts of the ehf
felent exten::;ion clubs ale:

Mr s. ThuI man Bridgcs, AI cadla,
'plo~pelity Seel,el s.

Chester Kilby \\as se\'Crely In- MIS. Lad lIan::;on, Old, ~pling-
jUl cd 1<'riuay mal !ling .when he dale Ken:sing ton.
became d1zzy amI fell into the Mr~. Halph Spel ling, NOl th
pickel' lolls on a COl tl plcl,~r all LOllP, Needle and ThimlJle.
hiS fallll \\e::;t of 011.1. IllS left MIS. Joe Bonnl" Old, Neighl)vr-
hand 1\ ,'s going' Into the lolls, but ly Sistels.
he pulled It out, losing the skin MIS. gall HUl.::;t, 011.1 Jol1y
flo)11 the finge Is but saving hi:> HOlllemakel S.
hand.. un which one finger was MIS. Calloll Thomas, NOlth
b1v!ten and clu::;hed. Loup. lUvelllale Dusy Bees.

KlIby kicl,cd at the chain l'lm- Mrs. D. J. Kalle, Onl, Young
ning the 1011.:1, tl ying to klcl, It Homemakel S.
off and stop the loll:>. His root MIS. Glen Cochlan, Old, Jolly
caught between the chain anll the Neighbors.
sprodtet \\heel anu stopped tiN 111s. \VIll. Novvsad Jr, 011.1,
machinelY. Leo Kaputslw, who Pla1I1 Valley.
was hauling COIl1 flOlll the picker, MI s. Dall ell Noll, o ILl, Ever-
found Kilby amI bloUght hun to busy. '
the Clinic hospital, whele Dr. C. ' MIS. Walter Noll, Old. 11. A. O.
W. Weel,es tool, cale of his in- MIS. Geolge Dell, OILI. Mutual
jUlles. Beneht.:'

Kilby was tal<en back to his Mts. Clalk Wecl,bach, Old.
home Satulday. \VJule he \\i1I be HOllle Alts.
Incap:J.utated for some timt'. Dr, MI s. Paul \Yoody, Arcadia,
\Vee;tes belle\ cs he .,\ II1l'lO\ " .. tJ1J "'~", \ d C,-'1 n.;l'.
full' use of his hand. ." . MIS. Elclon SIntel" NOlth Loup,

Dr. \Vee!,es 1epol ts that Ray- PrV&1 eb::;ive.
mond Zulkos!d. \\ho got his light MIS. Gllbelt Babcocl{, NOlth
hand In a picker last Wednesday, Loup, Hi-Way-View.
is illll'loYing. His injuries ale MI s. Al t Otto, NOI th Loup, Jun-
11101 e serious than Klluy's because 101' PI vgH·ssive.
of sevelal se\el~ll tenuons which --------- ---
may cause sliffnes,\ in the fingel3 ••
\\hen he rt'covel:l. . ... . ,Zabloudlls Win

Garfield Award

Chester Kirby Is
Severely Hurt in
Picker Accident

Triple-A Accep~s Extension Clubs
Corn Up to 171

/2% Vote to Sponsor
An addItion should be ma,le to • I

the S.tOl y of the .COI n. situat.!on as Room at Hosplta
told In last week s QlllZ. It I~ tlue
that the limit for COl n to be stvrtd
Is 131~(.r, molstule, but the Tliple- List of Clubs and
A Is ta'ling COll1 up to 17 ,~,~ P ·d t f '50
moisture for shipinent on Nuer. resl en s or

,The office asks that this explana- Given by Ord Office.
lion be made, as a numbel' of
fa'mel's have been calling in le
gal U to It.

It is Intelesting to note that
the loan rates on COl n vat y
throughout Nebla::;ka, being $130
In Knox, Antelope and Pier~e

counties to the nOI theast. \\ hile
the dght counties In the west
pal t of the N,ebl aska panhandle
run up to $1.37. The rate in Valley
county Is $1 31, while in Gal fielu
county it Is $13:2.

SECTION ONe

111'. and MI s. C. E MOl! is of
NOlth Loup announ~e the eng~tgt'

ments and apPloachlng mall iag;'
of th€"ir lwln da'lghtels, Jeanl'i~e

anll Jeannine Fox. No\ enllJer
1 IS the dato set fo!' Jeannl~(> :ind
RUllolph plate, jl' to be mal tied
1\1r. Plate Is the slJn of 1\11'. and
1\11 S. Ru' 1'~]I'h l'Ll t<i', SI. now of

Betrothal of Fox Twins Announced

Melvin Clement and Hichald
Howbal, chief and secI etal y of
the 01 d Volunte('1' FIl e depal t
ment, went to Graml Island Mon
day to attend the opening session
of the 67th annual com ention of
Neblaska filemen being held thele
this \\Celc Chief iI. B ~1tller of
1<'1 emont was In chal ge of the
chiefs' meetIng and Hus::;ell D.
Salak of Schuyler \\as In chalge
of the seCt dalles' meeting,

Highllghting the filst sess~onwas
a fil e tl aining demonstl atwn put
on by James J. Smidl of Gunnison,

-MI'. anu MIS. J. B. 1<'clguson, Colo, and callt'd "Hell's A Pop
cntel tained Mr. and MI s'. Bill pin." The convlntion was, slated
Steen at dmner Monday evemng. to I un thl vllgh Monday, 1uesd.,y

-MIS. Be5sle Ellely left last and Wednesday, \\i~h bu::;ine~s ses
\\€:el, for her home In San Diego. sions held at the LIedel kl anz aud
Calif01 nia after spemling lI\ 0 itOI i1.11n, MOl ethan 400 fll emen
\\ec1,s "isiting her mother. MIS. \\ele legisteled fol' the foul"day
Rose Pi('r SOil. e\Cnt.

\

CROP Meeting Is
Held Tuesday to
Plan Campaign

Fr. Tom Siudowski
Chairman for 1949:
Dale Is Secretary.

Anothel' jUlllp in falln accidents
may be expected nvw that the 1919
lOin hal\e~t l"i getllllg under \\ay.
l'nless opel atol s observtl safety
measUl es Iecommended by the
safety counul and maLlline man
Ulattulels, many fingels, hamls
and alms \'< III be lost.

01 d, implement dealel sinter
vie\\ cd by the Quiz pointed out
that most of the 1949 COll1 ClOp Is
heavy, and thcle wUl be mOle
occaswn ror machine clogging.
When this happens flequently,
thel e is a temlcncy to take a shol t
cut and tlY to ~Ieal' the clogged
lolls Without taking time to s'_op
the l1:achine,

The flI::;t step l!l getting thlOUgh
the season \\1thvut an accideIlt
should be tal,en bcfol e the pickcr
goes mto the field, the dealCl s
agl eed. Checl, to malte Slll e the
shields for the PO\\ er takeoff and
other dangClvus moving palts ale
in piace. WOI n pal ts ot the pickel'

I should be lep1acec1, the hitch and
tractor seat should be checkell to
mah.e Slll e that both £11 e secm ely
fastened.

Handy mounts for a grease gun
and flIe extinguI~her should be In
stallcd and a filled file extinguish
er, plefel,lbly of the vaporizing
hqUld 01' powdcr typc. 5hvu~d be
prv\ iued. When In the fIeld the
or.e genel a1 rule for safety is to
stop the PO\\ er takeoff, which
stops the pkker rolls, bcfol e tl y.
Ing to unC10g the mach1l1e.

The dIn e I' has two dang eI vus
machll1es to watch. the tl actor and
the picker, amI evelY possible
safety pi ecaution 3hould be used.
Both maclllne:;' are designed to
sa\e tlille, and \\11! do so If ploper
caution is ob::;el ved. But the few
secomls sa\Cd in not \\ ai tin'l'" to
thlOW out the power talteof do
not mean mu~h to a man \\ ho Is
laid up for the whvle season, and
cr ipp1ed besides.

, Ord Dealers Say
, Farm Accident

Rise Expected
Corn Picker. Trae:tor
and Other Machines
Taking Their Toll.

1._ Falter the U.icl,er
- ~ :!i

'~. :\laurtn', tht: Holder

Attend Omaha Meet
The state accountants c11Jb is

bolding a meeting at the Paxton
hotel in Omaha this weel<, oct, 17,
18, 19, anu 20. 1\11'. and MIS. Rex
Jewett of the REA office went
M')nclay. She can:e back Tue"day
e\ ening but Hex stayed fCit' the
entil e session.

Tue::;d.ly BoL Moody of the REA
went dOI\ll for the clay, a11d 1\11'.
and MIS. HoIIamls went \"eclnes
day to take in the I emainder of
the session Thel e was to a man·
agcI s' meeting \Vednesuay, .llld a
banquet in the evening The man
agel s al e to meet \\ Ith the ac
countanb ThuIslhy. S eve I' a 1
\Va::;hll1gton lep1esentatives ale
~lhnclillg thu nhetinx,

Former Ord Men to
Address Oddfellows

T\\ o· fOllller Oru men arc In the
lime light this wcelt at YOlk,
whel e the Odd Fcilv\\ sand He
bckahs al e meeting foI' their
gland lodge con\Cntioll, in number
about 1,200 stl vng.

\VIlilam C. Noll of YOlk, once
of 01 d, past gl and master, will
plt'side a~ the meetings, and 1\1ay
or Shllle): N CI ton of YO\ k Will
\Hlcome the vis ItO I s and guests.
Both men £II e alumni of the 01 d
high SCj1001.

After about a month of unifolm
ly fail' weathel, \~lth tell1pelatult's
1unnlng about nOI mal fOI the time
of ycar, the fOI ecast calls for
much cooler \Vednesday, with a
chance of snow in westeln Ne- A plelimlnalY meeting of the
blask", and pOSSibly as far east Valley County CgOp comnllttee
as Old. was held Tuesday in the district

The change was really expected COUlt loom. At this meeting Fr.
Tuetday evening, and a \\alning Tom SImlowsld of Old was chosen
\\ as I::;sued to stockmen to be as county chaillnan, gevs. L. V.
leatly for a bad stolm. The ex- Hassell and ChristEn Jeppesen ef
pected chal,ge did not all h e as 01 d and Fr. Leonal d Ziolkowski of
soon as fOI (cast, but freezing Elyria as vice-chaillllen. Clal k
tempelatUles ale loo.kell for. \Veckbach Is tleaSlller and C. C.

It is the time of )ear \\hen such Dale Is secletalY·
cond1twns may ue expected any Thel e \\111 be another cll1\ e for
time, amI evel)thing on the falllls fOleign lelief this {all, dUling the
except cOIn huskll1g Is leady for I\eek beginning Nov. 6. The for
the change. if It comes. With the elgn agencies of all chut ches ~a\'e
excetlon of a few late fields of aI- Indicated that a need Stll! eX15ts
falfa, all tf1e fal ming is out of the In many placcs. The committee
way except cOin. is holding another meeting Ftiday,

PlcktIlg is 1I1 full swing all over Oct. 21, at 10 a. m. In the caul t
the county this \\ eek, \\ith the ma- loom.
chines doing betttr wOlk than last It Is lequt:sted that all clerg~'
year in getting the cOIn. tn some men in the county attend thiS
fields all eady picked thel e Is not meeting. 1<'ul thCI' publiuty con
enough cOin left to pay for the celnlng the drive \\ill be giHn as
time and trouble of gleaning. the movement gets under way.
Othels, affected by the C0111 Local olganizations will be c~)jn
bOler, ale Ploving difficult. pIlOted with town and plecmct

\Vmter wheat Is a gvod stand. chail men selected.
aIlcl Is in \\ onLlel ful condition fol'
winter, especially In Mll'a Valley.
In mvst fields the ClOp \\i1l be tall
enough to catch amI holll snv\\',
th us Insul ing pi vtectwn fol' the
\\ inter months and moistul e fol'
spting, unl(ss the w1I1tel' shoulll be
opcn With !tttle snow.

\Veather Is Due
for Some Change,
It Is Reported

Much Cooler With a
Chance of Snow in
Western Nebraska.

"1) "ad by 3,346 F '1' E \" k",-" amI les < very ,vee
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Ducks. Pheasants,
Geese. Brants and
Coots Are Included.

-Blu"e Co\ey letulned to Old
Tuesclay evening flom OmalM
\\ hel tl he ll.ul sp<:=nt :\10:1<lo.y allll
Tlles\.lay con~ulting VI s. Uiffolll &
GlffOl d for eve tlouble. II';) \\ III
l\'tlll n l.lti·l fOf SuI",' IY'.

FlIuay' the 19!9 hunting season
WIll get mto full swing, \\1th
pheasants, sducl,s, geese, brant
and coots kgitimate tal gets for the
eager 5\)01 t~llien. Because of the
cOlllplieated natuI e of Iegulatlons
this season. It Is suggl'steu that
all huntel s obtain a copy of Ne
blaska's 1919 hunting la\\s and
legulations from the county clel k's
office.

1<'ound In this pamphlet Is the
coml'lete StOI y of w hat you can
hunt and \\ hen and whel e 'you can
hunt It. The Ibt of counties In
which ph~asants may be hunted
is gh cn and a table by the u::;e of
which the hunter may detelllline
the time of sum Ise anu sumet 111
the eight zvnes of the state.

W1ule much of this material is
too detalleu and too cOlI1plicatetl
fur publication in thlus slory, a
btiet summary of the I'egulations
for both types of bit ds is given
hcrewlth: 1<'01' ducltS, geese,
lorants and coots, the season Is
flom Octobcr 21 to DC'cembcr 4
Inelush e. •

The ar ea opcn Is all the slate
except ull d and game sanctuaries,
anu \Vll!vw Lal,e In ChellY coun
ty. The houls ale l~ hour befole
SUll! be until one hour bcfvl c sun
set, except that the opemng day
hunting stal ts at noon. The dally
bog Is foul' duchs, fi\ e ge'ese 01'
ten coots, but no \\ ood duct,s al e
to be taken.

Cock pheasants: season, Oct.
21, to Oct. 30. Inclusive. Southelll
amI ea"tel n pal t of the state is
opcn. ::lhooting houl S, 11 a. m.
unlll one hour befvle sun::;et (see
taule). The bag limit anll pos
sc~:slon at any time is tl\O cocks.

The scason en cottontail laLtHts
is flom Oct. 1 to Jan. 31, Inc1u51\ e.
The houl S al e sunllse to sun5C t,
the llal1y bag Rnd po~session linllt
Is five. Jacl, labbits ~an be hunted
at any tUlle and no limit. The
SqUilIt! ::;eason is oct. 1 to Dec.
31 Inclu~ive, the houl S sum ise to
suntc!, the bag aIlLI pos::;ebsion
11l1llt is, fi\e.

Hunting ~eason

to Open Friday
in Nehraska

Take Decision 7 to 6.
by Margin of Single
Plar.ekick Made Good.

The 01 d Chanticleel sian into
plenty of tIouble on the Bloken
BOI~' field when they met a f~st

chal ging, po\\Crful 1310ken Bow
hne. 1\\ 0 names they \\ ill nut for
get ale Stine hagen and Hammon,l.
backs \~ ho £II e good enough for
state honol s. In !act, 011.1 is
lucl<Ji to be able to claim the
lucky seven of a 7 to 6 win.

, Old kickHl off to 13lol,en Bow,
and the ball \\as punted by Pies
cott to Stoddal d after failure to
mal<e fil::;t down. After nMking
a fit st down, Mool e fumbled and
Broken Bow I'eco\ el cd. 13loken
Bow then l1l:\de two fil st do\\ ns
and lo:;t the ball on do\\ I1S deep in
01'1.1 tellltol y, Stoddal d kicking
out frl,m the end zone to midfield.

A pass \\ as good for 9 yan.1s and
S\\Ceney lut the line for a fil st
do\\ n as the qual tel' ended 1<'all
Ing to make yar ,lage, PI escott
kicl,ed to CollJns. Onl faIled to
ma!,e yal dage and Stodual d kick
ed to On1's 49. 13loken Dow made
20 yarus In four lries, to the 01 J
29, then lest yalllage and punte'C!
to the 01 d 25.

01 d kept possession of the ball
until the ball was on the Brolten
Bow 4.9 )'anl line. Then, after a
pass was Incomplete, a second
pass, Stoddard to HIchanlson was
good for about ten yanls, and
Hi~haruson ran all the way {or
a tc uchdo\~n. Mam ice held and
Falter kicked, ma!,ing good the
vital extra point.

The seond half was battled on
even toms through the thil d
quarter. In the fOll! th qual tel'
Broken Bow put on a sustained
drive \\hich netted 6 fil::;t <1o\\ns
and blought the ball down inside
the Ord ten yaru line. Stinehagen
galncd on t\\ 0 plays and then
Hammond \\Cnt o\Cr for the touch
do\\ n. The try for extl a point
\\ as no good and the SCOI e stood
Old 7. Broken Bow 6.

Stoddald dlove thloU3h the line
for 12 yanIs as the game ended.
Collll1s, Moot e and Stoddal d did
fine work In the backfield, but
both MOOI e and ::ltQtlUal tl lost tho
ball on flunbles to nullify good
gains. The line had diffkulty
stopping Stinehageh, who account
ed for lllany of the visitot s· gains.

I<'riday of this wed, Loup city
will eome to 01 d for the annual
tussle with the Chantieleel s. On
the Stl cngth of past pel fOIlnancC',

, Old is giHn the nod, although it
'should be an intel esting game to

watch.

..--~------.;...---------_._--------~--...;.,..-------------~--~------------
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Chanticleers Win
Thriller Friday
from' Broken Bow
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RU,ll Your Errands

}'irst National Bank
III Ord

.. '

.Qnly

So.ye lime-save mon~Y-S<;Ivest~ps. ' l,et' a CJt~ck.

in;r Account run yo~r pill ,pu'r:in'] err~nds. ~a)' )'~ur

bills o.t your own df?sk in ,iust ~. few minut.es. Tbe'

stub? in your check b<x>k~r9 your re~prd ••• !he

co.,ncelled checks are your recej'pls,~?r pll Wyme.nt~.

You'll find tho.t your acco1,l.nt'wil1 pe we1cop1ed at the

Use Qui~ \Vant Ads for Quick ,HesuIts

Dm-li ue copy of an e:\fly Amcrlcm Sewl1f.g B,Qx \\ ilh its red

pin·cmhioll top 1l1,1keS a mo,l chmllll1g gift. Fjlkel ",ith gue~t

silts of Toiltt \Vakr. Soap and Ta)nllll, f rlJ;pnt \\ ith Old. Sl'ke.
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Shalon Hastings, Repol'ter

I \\ ish to ex pI ei;S my
than],s for the many
canis. lettel S, f10wc IS
and gifts sent me
while I was ill. YOUI'
thoughtfulnc'ss is much
apl'lt:tiated.

41,s. }<'l.lIIl1lc Salllpic

I wish to take this
means of thanking ali
of my relatiYes and
ftienLls for their gifts
and canIs while I was
at Clal kson hasp! tal itl
Oluaha.

i also wish to thank
all of my doctol s· and
n~lI?~!3 for the care I
l'ec~ived whil~ I was at
the hospital.

Mrs. Gro, J. Valasc7~

LONGEST, HlAVIEST CAR
I.N ITS F1E~D,

wIth WJI>EST T~~AP

t·

Car~l O~ Tha~l{s -

Card Qf Th,anks -'

-

Odako Call1jJ[irc.
The Odalw Campfil e meeting

was calle.d to onkr by 01.11' ll'ader~,

Vivian Zullwsli,i and Joan Hanson.
01.11' new membels ale Joyce Dye,
Phyllis Christen~en, Dawn Covey
Lucille Mal'~hall and Blma Baily.

We discussed initiation of the
new memlJels, which will be helL!
Monda>', October 24th, The club
has dccidell to sell stationel y to
add to their funds. The member
selling the most will receive a
prize,

District Missionary
Rallies Held by WSCS

Sunday closed the Hastings dis
trict MIS"iolliU Y I allies with Dr.
1<:dw,in. }', Iglehal't, missiomu y
frolll Japan as inspirational speak-
er. 1<:levl'n tOIl ns lvel e visited. In
connection with the rallies, the
\Vom'an's Society of Christian ,
Sel \ ice held thrl,e seminal s, Ge- I I

nev,a" Palmer anLl 1<:ricson,
Dr. Igkhal t spoke at On! Sun

day morning, at 1<:ricson in. the
aftelnoon, and at Bun\'cll in the
evening.

ORO AUTO SALES CO.
Ed~. GrJ.aster . - Oi-d, N~br.

~ENTER.POINI

. S1££~ING.

W9RLD'S CHAMPIOY
VALVE·IN·HEM>

tNGiNE

""..

Alyle l{ecfe, daUghto of Mr.
and l\h s. Matt Keefe of Burwell.
ami John J, 1\lcColmick, son of
MI s. WIlliam J, MCCOI mick of
Cheyenne, were mall ied at a nup
tial llIass solemnized at 9 o'c1o~,

on October 1 • at St. Mal y s
Cath~dral. The groom's I:JI other,
Father William McCOlmick of
PlIle Bluff;;, Colo., perf01 mell the
doul~le ring eel emony,

The I;JI ide was attended by he"
sistel, ~lbs Kathl)n Keefe as
maid of honol' and ~!l s, John Mc- -'Nr. and ,MI~, l,Iugh Stall' and
~{inn('y as bl'idesmaid, James Me- childl en spent Satmelay and Sun
Connick and Francis Mc:Colmick, day with Mr, and 1I11's, Stal r's
brothEl'S of the' groom: were the sister, in Genoa. .
groom's attendants, -Mr. and MIS. Fran], Augustyn

Following a wedlling ttip to ~ew and family wele FI'iLlay evening
Mel'ieo and Arizona the couple guests at the home of 1.1r. and
will reside in Cheyenne at 418 E, ~lrs, Adam Augustyn,
23n! street. Mrs. McColmick I
gmduated flom the BUlwell high
school and fol' the past foul' J'eal s
has been emploJ'ed by the Vdel ans
Allministl'.ation at Che)'enne,

Fort Harlsuff
SunllaJ' di~t;~r guests at the

\Vm. Tuma home wele MI'. and
MI s. 1<:mil UIl>an and Mr. and
MIS. AI\ton ~{alave and fainily of
Comstock, Mr. al1d 111 s. Ed Vlase k
an <.1 faltlily of Omaha, Pete Svo
lJo<)a of SchuJ'kr, Leonal.,l Ml'yc
ze\< of uJup City, Mrs, Frank
13luha and Bdty, }'ollest \Vatson
and Ver!ee Mulligan, The dinnel" .. ., ...~
was p(jnClling Cpl. 1<:dwald Tuma, 1C d f 'rr} .-k' r lson of MI', and MIS. WtlI, Tuma, I ar 0 lan ~
who ha,s been )lome on futlou,ph I' " .~

after be~ng stationed in Gel mallY· I We wish to thank
He will Ielul'n therl' soon, I 01.11' I.ebtins, fl iemls

MI', and Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal
and family wt:I'e Ftiday evening' \l.lld neighbors for their
callci s of ~lr. and MI s. 1<:<.\ Dubas kindneSS and sympa-
and farpily. . thy d\lring the illness

and passing of our .be-
Ml· ?-nd Mr>1, Walter Finl~y- lov"d husband, father

son spent a w"ek visiting with rel- anI,! gran\!father. 1<:s-
ative$ neal' and in BUt well. peci.ally do we wish to

MI'. and Mrs. Earl Vent and e.xpress .our ilPPI ecia-
family spent Sunday in Burwell tion to Or, W"ekes a.nd
at the home of MI s. Belle Fin- the me)nlJers of his
layson, hospital st\lff for their

The Elyri<t Bazaar was vel yI splenclic1 cal'e.
well attended by the people qt 'I
this distIict. 1"/C Martil! Kldll

family,--- !
CL1~W :\EWS ~,~_~~.~~~~~~~~~~',

MI'. and Mrs. 1<:manuC'l Vodehnal .,
are the pal'ents of an 8 pound, 4
O1,lnce son born Oct. 13. The little
man has beel1 named Gary Lynn.
VI', \Veekes al1l1 Dr, Brannen wele
in attendance.

Dcnl1is Dale. is the n,ew son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Hawkes of
North Loup. He an ind Oct. 16
and weighed 11 pounds, 4 Ol\nces,
VI'. Brannen was in attendancl',

A '1 poupd. 8 ounce son was born
Oct. 19 to Mr, and MIS. NOlman
Hood of BUtwell with Dr, Bran
nen in attenda}lCe,

Medical patients this Week are
Mrs, HelllY Geweke and MIS,
Nettie Jackman, Patients dis
missed were 1<:d Waterman and I
Chester Kil by.

)
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7 :30 o'clock at St. John's Evan
~elical ChUidl in Lincoln,

MIS, Robel! ~1tller was 1113lton
of honor and the bridesnlaid,,; \,'el e
Uarilyn Johns, si~ter of the bride,
Vu ginia Goff. sister of the groom,
l{athy Selk, and MIS, \Yayne
Thomas of Grand Island. Hobert

, ' Miller was best man. Ushers wei e
Sill J!rl;;(d. , Virgil Ander~on, \Vesley Johns,

A group of relatives and fllem!s blothl'r of the bride Kenneth
gathel~el! at tl2e home of ~1r. ami IHlil bert and Hall y Ko~h. "
~11 S. 1< Ianus Slmoens Sunday eve- After a wedding tl ip to Denvcr
n:n::;' .aIll! ~urpnsed !llr. SIl1\oens on and Colol allo Spl inu ~ the couple
hiS bIrthday, Those pi esept werl' will Iesid~ at 245 S"'outh Twenty
,ur. and MIS. A~el J()q;en~en, Mr. eighth sUed, Lincoln,
amI MIS. Itay } alter, Mrs, Anna . .~

Vodehnal and Ed amI Mr. alld
1\lIs, James ~evrl,la of Potter. The Keefe McCorm,'ck
evening was spent playing cal d,,;, - .
A lunch was SCI \'Cd at midnight.

MIS. Curtis Guc1mund,~en will be
hostess to the Pitch club Tl1lllsday
evening.

The PresbJ terian church circles,
Huth. 1<:sther an\l DOl'cas will meet
Wednesda¥ aflo noon with 1\11 s.
Lester Nulton, Mr,,;. John Lemon
and MI s, J 0)'( e Olsson Iespecti V'i!
Iy.

The Happy Cit cle club will hlecl
Thulsday, Oct. 27 with MIS. Neil
Voan with ;Mrs. Albert Clausen
assisting.

P. b'. O. )I1uts.
P.KO. met MonlL,y night with

111 s, G, W. Taylor. Ml s, ~ell

Duncan of Burwl'll gave a repOlt
on the SUpl ellle conn'ntion. A tIio
consisting of MI s, Leslie Nash,
Iqna King and Ilene Auble sal1g
two l1umbel's, 1ft-s. Mal)le Tunni,
cliff of Kewanee, Ill, who is vis
iting in BllIwell was a guest am!
1\11 s. Pau,line DougI3s of BUI wdl
was also a gues~,'

-,.- 7"- J

In honor of the golden w'eddillg
anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. Oliver
P. Cromwell of Kimball, Nebr.,
open house will be held at the
James B. Ollis home, Thunl,lilY,
Oct. no 1919,

The Ollis home is located at 119
N. 21st stteet in On!, \Inc! friends
ale invited to call at 3 to 5 p, ill.,
or to send greetings. A numoel'
of relatives from a' distance will
be plescnt for the occasion.

The mall iage of Miss Betty
Johns, daughter of ~fr. and Mrs.
Gus Johns of Lincol.n. to Harold
L. Goff, son of Mr, and Mrs, Oscar
S. Goff of Lincoln, fOlmelly of
Orel, was solemnized Sep,t. 101 at

•

Johns - Goff

Golden Wed~ipv

for Crom'l·/el/s -."

Ed f. BC,IUnek 6. Son
Ord Neff~. ~~,

OrJ Pinoclllc Club.
The 01 d Pinochle club met last

\Vel!n<-'''ltay afte Inuon with 111 s,
Jve Kneze,cek MIS, K L. Vvgd
tallz \\ oii the hi~h pi ize, sel;ond
hi!>h went to 1111's, Joe Rohla am!
tlltvl'1ing to 1I11s, 1<:mil Ziklllunl1.
The next llleeting will be with ~11 s,
LYllja Kokcs.

,sUi/day Eu /ling.
Mr. anl! MIS. 11enly Vodehnal I

entu tainell at a pitch patty Sun
day evening, ThOse pn'sent wele
1lL and Mrs. UelllY Stan), Mr.
and MIS. ,A,lfled Albers, lIlr. and
MIS. Lloyd Zlkmund and son:;, MI',
and Mrs, Elllll Zlkmunc1, Mr, and
MIS, Victvl' Kelcha! and family
and Mr. and oMl s, Ern('st Vouehnal
awl family,

8 £t 10
Dr. and ,!.h's, F, L. ~lessin~ en

tu tainec1 the 8 et 10 'fUeSlhiy eve
ning, The gl'ou[l consi:,ting of Dr,
amI }oIl s. l:}lessing, ML ami r,rr s,

. C. J, MOltell:,ell, MI::', Evelyn Hays
of Bevuly HIli;;, Calif., Mr, and
M1>.0; , }Jol> Hall, Mr. and MIS. AI·
fl etJ Hill, Mr. and MI;;. Cecil CYd~k,

.:\11 s. Ross Allen and Mr. and MI s.
Hex Stal!> and Mrs. Pat Ball elt
of Greeley had dinnel' at the club.
then went to the 13lessing hOllle
for their meeting,

I~?d~~~!O"~?:~'II!:~n~~~~~!
editor welcomes ~II sodal and personal items.

Pitch Clab.
Mr. and MI s. 1<:mil ?ikmunc1

entel tainel! the Pitch club last

I
Tlnll sc1ay enning, The high prizes
went to Mr. ami MI s. \VIll. ',1'1 ep
tow and low went to MI s, He III v
Stanl and Alfled Albel:s. The next
meeting wili be wi.th MI'. and
~hs. Anton Hajewie:h.

.'I'londay Diilill r,

I Monllay dinner guests of 111',
and MI~. Sam Roe wei e Hev, amI
MI s, John Hoe, MI s. Susanna ~1ol'

Iis and anll Mr, and MI,s. \VIlI
HUlVey ail or' St. Paul amI 1I1r.
and lIll S, 1<:c1gcU' Roc.

used for benefH of Qrd

civic projects in which

-- !If I'. and ~frs. John Kokes and
Patty \\ e Ie ~10111!dY evening call
ers of !IiI S, Floney Klanecky and
daughtel ,,;.

- ~hs. M, p, Revolinski of \Vest
Puinl was a gue.;t vf her sbter,
~1rs. Geol ge Anllel'son, Mond[ly
evenIng.

G4$ qr qIL •••
This (lo!;lineerioj;) develop-
nknf 9Y C~rysl~r ~irteJ.!lp

brings fully automatic heat.
in~ within the' means of small
bQI)1(l !>w ne r~ and bu i1ge rs.
Th"se furnaces heat, filter,
pnd circulate air' with the
right amount of moi~ture'

Rddedto ~II parts of y.our
home. Gas model illustrated.

Music by

Benefit Dance

Th~ Hit Parq~~rs

SPOil SO red ~y Business and

Professional WQmen's Club of qr~

Tuesday, October 31
poh~n\i~Hl Hall, Ord, ~e~r.

It is out lob to see that you get the I~~est up-to-the-minute t,nf9rnl~

tiun on modern hybrid (orn. Ih,e Steckley Hybrid Corn Co" of Lincoln,

Nebr~$ku In our opinion has the type of corn we need in this area fof'

best results. If we don't happen t~ get ar9,und to s.ee you fost enough,
I

lust give us a (~II and we'U b~ happy to yisit wah you soon.

A Moder~ J)eve1opl11ent by

£HRYS1ER & AIRTEMP

Profits {rom this dance will p~

CO~~llunily HospitQ! and other
B. P. W, Club is inter~p!ed.

v_ r::FT1l ,
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--\Vm. Gog,lI1 tool< Bob Dwolak,
Celll],,1 Se\el~vll and Dob r,1oole
t,) GI alld !.sland S:ltunla.r whel e
ttlt·y s~w lhe Halvl'~t of Hallllony
P~l ~,_k, 1,'10lll there they went to
1(,'allwy, wl.el': they luok in the
]lGlr,e Coming' festiviti(·s. They
JdUllled hGlll(' 1J,;;t Satunl,ly lli~Lt

Alice May Hill Wed
Alice May'UIlJ. llau~hter of MIs.

Helen Halli,,; of NOlth Glenllale.
Calif.. amI niece of Alfred Hill of
Onl. <).nd Cad Lawrelice Jones, SOil
of Mr. amI MIs. Lawrence Jones of
Logan, \Y. Va., Wei e Illal ried Sept.
21 at the Methol!bt chUien in

-MI', and MIS, J. B, Felguson ~olth .(,Ilenclale, I;lI'. Alflt:d
and Jimmy spent the week enl! Hughes officiated at the 8:30 p.
in Clay Center visiting his sister Ill. rites, >

and husbam!, Mr. and Mrs, It. S, The bride, dl'essecl in al~ iyory
1<:isenhatt, satin gown, was escorte\l to the

-111::.\ \'\" CA~\'.\SS leggillgs, altar by her uncle, Wallace John
.30 ccnt~ :) Ilai,., I,kil} {or conl- son, Miss Marilyn Housh, a fOIIll
picking, hunting, all au bide \\ 01'1,. er classmate of the bride at the
.\lblw L~atht'.. 4: SllOl'ting Good,s, UnivHsity of Nebraskll, \\'a~ 'maid

S(}-'~t<: of honol'. MI s. Russell' Sessing,
-Mr. and MIS, HallY Hopkins cousin of the blLde, was btides

and Cynthi<}. spent thl) w"el,end matron, 'The &rootll's father .was
lU IJelleville, l):\lns, wi.th the WII- best man, .
son Chatfieills, Mr. and Mrs, Chat- The reception was held at' the
field, Lonnie Iml! Randy, drove to \Vallace ,Johnson residence at
the Flo;yd Chatfield home Sunday which MI s. LeslilJ Eo l<'lynn, ,Mrs,
evening. Wilson came to get t.)1eIClifford R\ Woods and ~lrs" ,John
license for a new 1I uck which aI'- Spelman assisted.
rived Saturday. Callers at the The couple will n}al,e theit flome
John Chatfields Monday were Mr, in San Jose whele they ale atlend
and MI'S.' Wilson Chatfield aI)d ing San Jose State College, . '.
son:o<, Mr, and ~1t s. Hall y Hopkins MI s. Mal y HIli of 09alla,la,
and daughter, and Mr, and Mrs, attelllied )'ler granddaughter $ \yed-
l"loyd Chatfield, Bethcl lind Man, ding, \\
1\lIs, Jennie Bee and daughter, '
Mrs. Ralph LoofboulTow an,j her
son \Yalter spt:nt \Vednesday and
Thursday with Mr, and Mrs, John
Chatfield. .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Chatfield and family spent the
evening with thelll.

-Mr, and Mrs, Joe Dwolak, Mr,
and Mrs, Ross Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Falter, Don Auble, BIll
steen, Jil:n HaJ1sen, VI'. Chas.
Brannen, Jay Brown, Melvin Clem
ent, Howalt1 Huff, Eo C. Leggett
and Dr. F. L, Ble.;sing wei e among
the Illany from Ol'd that attended
the football game at Broken Bow
to'dday night.

-Tuesday evening supper
guests of MI s. Franey Klanecky
and daughtels wele Mr .. and Mrs.

These warm air [U1naces were especially engineered Dudley Foulk and son of Williams- Fairplay
I'. 1 1 1 1 lId I'. pal t, Pa.' .. 140r SI1).al, ow-cost 10111eS, sue 1 as t lOse cal e lor _ Mr, and MI s, Leonard Klan- Satull ay enning visitol s of

ecl{y and Phyllis at:J.d 1\iIS, Froney Mr, and Mrs. \Vlllialll Vancura and
in the Veterans' Home Building Program. Mass pro- Klanecky anl! WIlma, Barbal a and fan)iJy were Mr. and Mrs, BoUsh
uuction brings prices down to low levels.. Behind Bonnie visiteJ \\ith Mr. and ~1ts, Kapustka. ..

VU<,lley Foulk and Leon at their 1l1r. and Mrs. 1<:dwin Micek anll
UJ,es'e automatic home heating prod~ds is Chrysler cabin on Lake Ericson Thlllsl!ay family wue Sunday aftel noon vis-

evenIng. . 'itols of MJ·. and MIS. John PotrL:e-
Corporation. famous en~inc€fing an,u mass produc- 1 I t { ba and sons,

- Hl~TI::HS, Don' orgd us Mr, and MIS. John PotlL:eba ancl
tioll organization-voue a$surance of high qualit; for all llU1'~lH)diJlg good$ ne(·tls,

J , . '.. . I w~, h~\(' a CO.\Jl'.Ll;IE stodt of family, and MIS. and MIS, Syl-
.1.1 .f b'l't tIt. S th t d t . vester 1\1icek weie Fliclay eveningll11u uepenua .1.1 Y a _ ow COSi ee em o. ay a . I c\ en IhiJlg ill t!1t~ JUluUpg lillc. visitol s of the \Vl1Jiam Vancura

~1islto Le:}ther ~ ~I}QrtiUq Guo\ts. falllily,

RowbAI Plt'mb:'19 & HeatOln~J -'~' .. ,. -30-3~~:Mr. and 111s. Rudolph !{9kes
.' _ " ~. . <I ,Ii. . . '":J i ,-I111s, \\0111 No\o~ad and 1\11:;S and Huth wele Fliday eveni.ng

I ~ I a~~('.s KUlUac,ek of O~n~h:\who r caUel s at the home of Mr. and

1
_ Ph~,~..o_1~2.. ft_.l. Ord, Nebr., 13 VIS,Ilt!'g Hlalt\Cs helt, called on MIS. Hudolph John.
_._ ... _ _. ~._~» ~ »_.» .-. i MIS. l<IOIWy Klanecky MOllllay Mr,andMrs.JohnPotIzebaand

"=,,~,:::::::,,,:::,,__. _ ------- ..,-' I aftelnl)On. . sons attemlc:d the 1<:lyria bazaar
- Sunllay evening.

HYBRID CORN Vernon l'otrzeba is wealing his
WI ist in a cast this weel{, as a
Hsult of an accident with a hi-

REPR'E'SENTATIVES .. CY~';~:e small, black kittens l,IWdeIn their appearance in school ~'IJday,
» • _ "._ .'y" . .,', ,'. . Whue they came from is' a n\ys

te.ry. They wele taken home by
the children.

The Shadylane Natlll eclub had
its meeting Tuesday, Their fir st
Plojcct is the collection anLl st\,lLly
of lean's, . .'

4 .



re~ults.

Z8c
]lc
Z5c
3Zc
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'RARE BLENDEO
WHISKY. 86 PROOf
65" GRAIN NEUTRAL
SPIRITS. SCHENLEY
DIST., INC .• N.Y. c..

REMINDER:
Add

richer, fine ..

-Quiz want ads gel

Libby's,
,No. 21i~ Can

. Libby's,
.. No. 21/~ Can

LA~GEK EXTRA
SIZE SAVING

3-1b. 83 :tOeCan C

2·1b. 85 19cCtll., C
l-qt. 52c Z4cJ;,u'

G-lb. 75c ZOeJar

3t/~·lb. Z9c ~OC133g

40-02. 2.5c 4cCan

2NO.2~~2.7c 7cCans

20t/~-oz, 2.7c ZePkg.

\

STEAKS
79cHound or Swis~.

POUND

U. S. Gl'aded GOOD beef

Z7c
31«:

Pork Chops C<ntHloincuts .. : .. Lb. 594;
Boiling 8eef Plate or bl!sket ... Lb, 29c
P· i"~ Fir,t quality. smol<ed; 3gelen \I;) sllolt shank, Wl:lI'P£d Lb.

n 'L' ,. 49c~eel H/er ~lCSh, tasty Lb.

Frankfurtels Te.p qualily, lms.ll Lb. 49c
Sausage 1"r<:511, pOlk, link ,Lb. 49c
Sliced Bacon r'UI i(all ' Jk':,· 59c
Bacon Squares ~ ~ Lb. 29c
Thuringer Summer Ss.US3~e Lb. 45c

Corn Syrup Gold.n-Sweet, dark l~~~i 85e
Com Mea~ Uaml1lY Lo\!. rellow ..~;~ 33c
Pink Salmlli1 PIince L~O "" .. "t~~; 45c
Mayonnaise :\u~1aM. fresh., ,,1~~t,: 35c
P n ,\ B 'I B~\t,.ly' l"·'b 59ea UI m er R,g. or'chunk .. J'a; C
Sandwic[l Spread Lundl EO:tlJ~~ 52c

f" ,
'- -".......,... 1t(,f~Y

. ~ .. I~r tl, lut
<xeall-freshness held
in by quick.freezing~

Perch Fmcis Cool,s in a Jiffy.", ,Lb. 29c
end F'11 t J'"c£llc~lt for 29c

iJ 1,le S panfl)ll1g Lb.

H ,.1 k F'II t Poach boil 35cat !.lac I e s orsle~lJl.; .. ,Lb.

G 'f·r.-J FOil! .' 45ca. I:,)' I eISl'an.fry L\l.

160

SMAllER

15-oz.
Cans

l·lb.
Jar

20-02.
Pkg.

]t'riJay lilITl/ill!f.
FI iLl;y evening dinner guests of

MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek \Hle
Mr~, and Mrs, Micky Simpson and
son of Burwell, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Robert Adamek and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Stewart and famlly.

Harper House,
. . , ..... , .No. 2% Can

Canned Fruits • •• Big Values N01V
Put several cans of each on hand for convenient use.

IR hi. Castle Crest,
tii -eoc .es .. ,No. 21/~ Can

B -, ~Hb. prints. 11UI er" ,1·1b. Carton e
Spring House; First quality, Sweet Cream.

Individually·wrapped '.4 -pound prints.

Chl'lf (....S· N?.3 25c
II; r \i HOflfr l';rd ; rcd. tarC Ca.]

Boysenb2n'ics D~llad." 17;0:; 25c
Blueberries ..... ,,,., .. ,,,, ,.N~~; 33c
Apple Pycquick ... ", .. ,,., .. Vi,o;: 30e
P .td~ '", Jiffy Lou; Chocohte 4 21··cUu 1!l6 or Buttel "Lo(Lh .\... Fl,g~, a
Evaporated Milk CbClllb 2 ~~~l:~ 23c
Gelat ',n l-oz, 21 c

Knox :'l'alklinf'. plaIn." ,,1'kg.

Pie Crust Mix Pill~bllly ~·ku;: 18c
Cornstarch Algo ~~~': lie
FI . 0' \VE:sbg: 8-oz. IA
. aVOrirlo llilitalivn \ s.nilla ... ". BlI. f~C

GI'ngcr 2,o~. 11"Schilling, gr~lllld "" ..... , .Can 'I

Cocoanut l;akE:r·~. preU<iUlll .:i.:0; .. 11c
Grahams p,ilatcs' Cold, l-lb. 21c

\ Crachu .... ,'., l-'kg,

P t I 8 d 20-oz.oa 0 rea ........ " "Loa!
Mrs. \'hight's.· fresh

.fI '1~,»,. I Libl;y's, ~l}lv;d, '» I Valley Gold,
"'I\rill 1 0 S .. ,No. 2/~ Can ~ C. ,No. 2t/~ Can

rli"',.it Cock~ail HO:steGs Delight .No. 21/~ Can

~1ore Big Sizes for Bigge)' S(trvings
Ed~ard <: Coffee Drip ~r: 2-lb, $. n.4

. ;oJ lEg. IPlnd Can 1.•U"t

No lUll Coffee 2;lb. 91 C' .. , ,."., .. Eag

Airway Coffee " .. ,~:;~ S1.21
C· • y' l-g:l1 65ICier Inegar Old Mlll Jug C
G f ·t J . 4C-02 29rape rUI ulce Town House Ca;; e
Rice" . .. 3;lb. 3le

~llvW Bvat, ."Iute .... , .... '" .. Bag

SIZE
l·lb. ~ Ie
Call JII

%·lb. -..L'C
('tn. .:IV

%"Jt. 19l)uc:hes~ ..••. • Jar' C

19c
14c

No.2 ~~
Cans IJJ~C

19c
8-oz. "t -» fI1'i
Pkgs. Ita rJP .....

Above !,)rice::; elk'clive thru Oct 22 in Ord.

2
2

..... , ,:-, ,.- 2

EII/re NUllS "luIs.
Mrs. E. C, Leggett was hostess

to Entre Nous Thmsday, Oct. 13,
She had four guests who were
Mrs. Bill Fafeita, Mrs. Chas. Bran
nen, MI'. C. W. Weekes and Mrs.
Hugh Carson,

Cahs 230

'til'''''.

'bo
lie

FLOUR
5-lb. bag 4Ss:

10·lb. bag SSe

Full cJefoif. a' slo;1)
Kitchen Craft

--

>·ou can save.

Are you taking ad~'al1t3ge of the extra saving::; big packages

offer? Many of the foods which you usc regularly arc available

in lar'gel' sizes that give you mor'e for your money. 1·'01' typiCctl

CX<.llllpleS of thesc saving~ at Safeway now, cheek the list be

low. Comparc both contentti and price::>. Sec exactly hC!w much

50·lb. ~a';J $3.49

l·pound
Cello. Bag

Jl

Eat FREE for 5 years---CONTEST ClOSES OCToaE~ 30
.,.,~..-

j ~.. 4L6~".k~~'" '
•.,J.,.;j!le~·f f1,:lU~

A ''''S Jonathan VD.licly. 4 25c
pp~" \1. S No, r Grade ,.. Lbs.

Ganef "'f ~'lE:sh, nlW ClOp. 12cr W"' r I sHdles.i ...... , .... ,Lb.

Pascal Celery :\a(ulal gleen.Lb. 10c
Yams Lt, s. No.1. Texas ~ualilY Lb. 10c
Pot!\'OeS U, S. No.2. GO-lb. $. 19

lil ltus:;ct \'arlcly ., .B~,g In

Head Lettuce Fine '1ualily, .. Lb. 15c, ,
Cauliflower ~£l\e b~ttClcd ... Lb. 15c
P Qlnk'in" Various si.es for 3c'U. i' ,) vies alld IIalioicen Lb.

Early Bl~.cl( Variety; mediunl size and
dark uimson in color. Add color 3.nd .;11.
VOl' to o.lmost any neca!.

Spry ShoJriening , .
Dulch MilD CI,eese "".'
Salad bressing
Sll'ained. III-oney , , .

SUZGI1\DO Pancake Mix
Tonlalo J'uice Sunny Dawn ..•.•..•. "...

~

:Fronk's Itl:uult , - .
Doz Gl'anulated SoalJ

r.. . p. S .) '24-oz. 25i)lI·pmd Or..!) ...... ,.... ", Pkg. G
Granulated; with hanLlloUon ingredient

U :'II Su~... 37~~-oz. 630
,~ a~,,!.) Pkg. r .

Ddel gent for washing' distes,

Pa'lmoll·Ur.ll S :l BJ.,th-size 1(C1I~ th,p, .. , Calte
The b'g. thrifty-size bath soap

Sllaghoni ami rRenl. .. "..~~:l~ 21 c'
Libby's, p"epared .

~.--

Qlne BnrrelSlJilp ... ,.2
. \Vilite, petlolcne,

~ake laundry soap

0, is 2·cal(e 31cla oap ,Spcc:i110ffel'
One cake regular price, 2;}c;

sccond ~akc for 12c

.

DEFl:--:ITlO:.\S 1:'\ HIlDIE

KEN KEENe
THE CORNER DRUGGIS (

By Jim Larkin

lIe c[aimcd that the earth was IJ
$phuf,

So wise guys all called him <I
((quccrH

,

As rack tn fourteen ninety·two,
Somf 5till scoff at thoughts that Clf/!

nell'.

YOU AilE 1~\'lTEl)

I h:l\e Iud a number o( Iellns (rom
rt:ldt:rs-:lnd I like thC'lll an,l want '
lJlO\t~ of tht·ll1. Come on in-with su~· !
ge,tiolls. que~tions. comml'uts, or crlt· I!
ic-hm. Or p~rhaps you nl~1Y Il~\\'e so,n~ . l
hid contributions which I might bQ r
able to use in this column, In this !
\n1Y we can become more ChU1l11l1Y !

and have more fun. Just address Jim I

Larkin, 751 ~orth Broad\\'~v. ~1iI'1
waukee 2, Wis. •

, l:eloascd I,y W~l1 1

~W&gN8 I

~'IN~(/Rcl
. v A~O 8E II D

SURE
ORD NE6R. .. PHON~' 41

A decade or so a"o it was tLa
Amuk.\l1 LmtUI.1 to \~ep up a ~Iuw
~toYe or to ~t,llt a file ill the cook
sto\C ,"'HIt a cupful of kcrosen,~.
lJe"ths, pCl,on;11 injuries. and prup·
poty dam,lgcs whicIl resulted fronl
this custom haye for the l1l0~t p,nt
~toppcJ this careless cu~tOlll; 'out it
has bl'~n H'Porko tlut somc thougllt.
le~s and cardess p~rsons ~till fol1ow
tlJis ard'ak C:1I~tOll1. lJOll't t\'lr uk"
this d,alicc!

PlObal,ly most mothl'rs of cLildrell
wl,o !to to school, L1 bus, Lll;~the :l
praytf for tLe plukctiull of i]le )OUlI~.

stu.s lea\ in
J
" home t'K~l· day. That s

as It shoul be. But It woulll help
further {relWtIltly tel waIll tllt' chil
dall always to pause and look both
ways whtu ali)!,l,tiug (ruIll tLe DliS

SJ...icl-ruw (.!enilens c,m do\\ n, witllC'ut
e\en blinJ...ing,

-\.Iky that's not raTABLE: suitablv
for dlinking.

Anything tllat's OnL:\TE sc-1doll1 101l~,
For. like tLc cal th, it's fbt at both

poks.

If Cohullbus Ilad not proycd th~l t
the carth W,\S ruund. \\·c \\'ullld know
it no\\', \\"I,.,t lJut ,pinnin~ aruuncl 'Ill
axis could C.1US6 the PI~,eut illlc,- '.
tional dilLi/l(ss?

, --- ,
The otl,t'r night ih the drLI~ start)
a~ktd Kl'll Kt<:IJe if he r~calltd thl3

_dYS whln sOUJ() people \\,ote ~mtl1y
:ls,lft-ti,!.J b~1gs to w.ad oil dbease,

··\\'ell. we ha, e learned nlllch :;in(',)
then", said Kl·n. "But elt lea~t thos,",
olel timC'/'s wOluted. to stay ht'altLy;
anel thty also w,mlld to ket'p th"
Illltiun healthy. Their an(e~to/'s lwl
e~tablisheJ a pattern of lu!iuliJI
stll'ngth lind poli tic-a I health as [,11

example to the wo/'lel back ill 1787.
and they h.ld the good sense to gua/'ll
that agaimt the di~ease d. cf'-!ckpot
·isms·.

"There still is nothing tl.e matter
with liS tll.1t gooll-s("llse AU1('ricanblll
\\ ill not t.lke care of. Yt'l lhtre Ul3
some stral'<i~<' characters who are at.
traded by politil'al,and sod.,1 qll"ck
dope which-so far as frl'cdolll and
pl'07re55 are conc.emecl.-:- haye becn
fatal \\ hl'l't·\ l'r It leo. 111('~e phony
lenkdies ale I,anllful-\yhkh as.lfetida
is not-.mel they ~llll'n :tlll,·h \\'or,c",

Ankoa(in~ tllC neW robot de, ice

I which ans\\ tl"S the .vhone \\ hen 110
po,on is plC,cnt, is the Club m~,nagl'r
traincd to say, "He bn't htlc", when

I wifey or the oHic·e calls :l member
lkt·p in :l )!;in I"Uldmy game.

r

North Loup

SHI:day Evcning.
SUl1l1ay evcning sUPl-er' guestg

of 1\11', and MI S. V. A. Andersen
were MI'. and Urs, Eo C. Leggett
and Tecldy, Mr. anll MI S. C. A.
Anderson and Tommy and Mr, and
Mrs, Howard Huff anll Jean. Wall
eyed pike and lUffed grouse from
Minnesota made up the feast.

Lu,~ Ali/lUttS.
,MIS, D. Eo Alll1Slt ong' was host·

ess to Las Aln,igas last F'riday
aftCinoon. Mrs. Syl Furtak won
the high ptize. Guests were Mrs.
Raymond Pococ1< and MIS. Dwight
Anllersoll of Burwell.

Pruspnily Sccl,(/"s Mcet.
. The ProspClity Seekers held

their regular club meeting \Ved·
nesc1ay with Mrs. Jas, Rasplicka,
Mrs. 13ridges was co-hostess. ~hs.

Dale Coakley made a Illotion to
senll a Christmas box a broacI ancI
MI s, Fleeman thought that they
should bring the articles and pacl,
It at the next mecting which will
be with Mrs. Coakley. Mrs, G,
Deaver, Who rec~nl1y joined the
club, and 1I1Is, MaUl"ice Carvel' told
about some of the happenings on
theil' I'ecent tlips to Calif01 nia.

Mrs, Allman and ~rrs.. Raspliclta
If'd the lesson and led the discus
sion and ·ans\\·ered quesions Oil In
surance, ~1rs. H. \V. Coakley was
attending the Council meeting in
Onl.

Supper Gl1(sls.
Mr. and .Mrs, Stanley Absalon

and family, Mr .anll MIS. Ernest
HOI ncr anll family and MI'. and
Mrs. Clyde 13aker wue Thursday
ev(;ning supper guests of -J\fr, and
!If I S. John Le!lllllon.

S!mday Visitors.
Sunday visitors at the Dud Phil

bticl< home were' ~1r. and Mrs.
Leon Klanecky and Galy, Mr. and
Mrs, Dale Philbrick and Sharene.
~1r. and Mr~. Ben Philbtick, MI'.
and Mrs, Robert Philbrick anll
LallY. Mr. and ~1Is. Harold Phil
bl ic k, Mouis Horne r and Dorothy
Phil bl ick of 13unvdl and Claude
Philbl"ick of Santa Ana, Calif.

75/h Birthday.
MIS. J. N. Johnson of BUI\\·ell

obsC'1 vccI her 75th birth,lay Tues
day. Guests coming to help her
celebrate w~re her daughters, Mrs.
,~I. P. Revolinski of West Poiot,
1I1Is. Gco. Anderson of Onl, Mrs.
Han y Hughes of Blil \\ ell, her dau·
ghters·in-law, ~1Is. Bill Johnson
and MI S. Hay Illond Johnson of
Burw~ll and her sister. Mrs. 1I1at
tie Fickle. also of Bun\ ell. HI s.
Hughes brought a beiutifully dec
orated calte for the occa,sion.

Ord
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FClIln Shoe t-lo. 685

$8.95

HOi/orillU IOlca GllfS/S.
In honor of 11r. anll !"!I'S, Geol ge

Cook and childen of AIJen, Iowa,
\\ho ale visiting in Mira Vallgy, a
dinncr was h<'1d at the A, C. Wil
liams home Sunday. Besides tlle
honored guests \Hre Mr, Cook's
mothcr, \1Ihs. Hannah Cool<, MI'.
and MI s. Dan Cool< and Bill, MI'.
and MIS, James Coo!" MI'. and
,l\11 s, Victor Cook and family, Mr.
and ~Irs, lvan Cool< and family,
1111'. and MI S. Elroy Cool< and fam
ily, 1111'. and 1\hs, Ho\\'ard Cool<
aIld family and Ted King.

L I C f · "lcullfstlay DiIIIIU. Co/ftc.oea . amp Ire Dr. and MIS. Geo. Parkins en- MIS. Vetlin Smith entnt:lined
teltained MI'. and ~hs. E. C. several ladit'>! at coffee last F'ti·Groups Organized Leggett and DI·. and Mrs, Chas. day afte~~oon',Theywe!e ,Mrs:
Brannen at dinner at the club last Dean !lllsko, MI s. Hem y Schadel

The Chickadee Bluebird cam.p- Wednesday. The evening was j' and daughters, Mrs, Hen.ry Benda
f · .,. th th' .. 1 d f tl spent at the Parkins home. and son. and MIS. Jen;, Gillham
11" gIO.Up, e II u an OUI 1I . ami Barbula and Hichy.gracIe glll~, have recently elcct~cI -~.•.; __

officers. 1huy are Geny Drown, Sllilday allCs/s. IJ~ Gralld Islal1,l. Royal KfJlsiilgtol!.
pres!dent; Joan KapustkJ, vicc- GU,E:£t.s of !lfr, an~1 Mrs. Ivan The M.X:O~'I~~1~~~feltThursc1a . Mr. and 1111 S. EJ Kasper and The fllst meeting of lhe Royal
preSIdent, and Deanna Carwn' Bott:; ~uml~y helpwg hun cele- aftemoon in t~e c~unt)y home j'f Don, Mr. and Mn;. Joe Sobotka 1{ensir.gton was with 1h-s, Elsie
secretary.. The,"e al'e about ~O brate Ius. bllthl1~y wel'e MI'. and Mrs, Geo. Nay, The decided to amI Dolores, Mr, and Mrs. VIad Waterman and DoIsie, Sept. 29 . <

members m thIS group and thor MIS. La~IY Botl::; amI children of help fn'nish a room ~01' the new Babita and Alan and MI'. and with seven memlJel's p,·esent. The SCHENLEY
guanHans are Juanita Greenstreet \'';oo~ River, Mr.. amI Mrs, Chas, hospita'!. There was no regular Mrs. Emmett FI'azier dl'ove to dub met with Mrs. Homer Jones
uncI Rob~rta Stan,sbeny, Their Inn:::>s and Ra;, m?ml, Mr, and lesson but they checked over the Grand Island Sunday to have din- Oct, 13 with nin,e membel s pr~s- I
next mE:ellng wjll be a hike. MiS.. Bell;al:1 Inness a~d fanllil y of work done the past year. A- lunch ner and supper with Mr, and Mrs. ent. The next meeting will be '0«

The fifth grade campfire girls BI.oken Bo~~ and Mr,' am 1us. was servcd. Henry 13aliu. with Mrs. Ed ShoemakeI', Oct. 27. . to your
have d(;c:id~d on "Wabanang" for L;, Ie Innc::>>; and famIly.
their group nanle. Mrs. Eo R. Ap- Family Dil/Her. SUI/day Dil/iler. Family Dillllff, shopping IisH
kl'n'-" a11" '.11'5, J, L. O'lIal1'>I'all al'e Bir/hday Party. S d f'l d' a 1 Id S ,1 d' t f'1 • A fa'l cl'nne \ as s~I\'~d:l b ".'., un aya anu y '1I1ner w s 1e unuay mner gues so" r. anll

l
ml y 1 I' \" ~ . ~

tncir guardians an· 1 theil' 01'f','cel's . MI'. and Mrs. Jimmie Vasicek t tl h f 'I .1 '1 J' '1 \" It J '1 S l' t tl 110 e of" al1l1u . d a 1e ome 0 "I'. anu "' rs. 0" I "' rs. va el' OIgenS~l} were "r, unc Jy a 1e III ,,,r.
ale Mal y Ellen Daily, pl·e.sident; entertall1e at a birthday party Petska for their family. Those and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and Mrs, Ernest HOI nero Those pres-:
Mary Apkir.g, vice· president ; \Vil- Friday evening in honor of their present were ~1r, and ~Irs. Eman- I family, Mr, and Mrs. Hallan Jor- ent wert' Mr. anll Mrs, !{oy Cox x.",.'.:

ma Mal'shall,' secretary; Sonllra son Ronnie's third birthday. uel Petska ancI family, Mr, and gens~n o.nll son,..1\1r, and Mrs. \Vm, and family, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. c:ox Is~I~'
Szwanek, treasurer; Jeannette Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mrs, Eugene Petska and famIly, Goff and famIly, Mrs, ,Dorothy aml fanllly allll Mr, and Mrs. Etlo ....
Dye, leporter amI Donna DeVore, Kerchal and family, ~[l'. and Mr~. MI'. and Mrs, Bob Benson and KeVl'kla and Donnie and MIS. Cox. The occasion was the Gth %}
PI'c'g~m chairman, Joe Ulrich and family, Emallllel Norma Owens. Marie Jorgensen. j birthday of Jimmy HOrner, 1--------------"Tawasi" was the name that the Vodehnal and sons. MI'. and Mrs. ~ , . .. _

Geo. Vasicek and sons, Mr. and
sixth grade girls decided on for MIS, Jake Kwiall,owski and Frell.
their ca mpfire group. Eleven Mrs. FIanCeS Vasicek and Leo.
membets' belong to this group. Mal y Janicek anll Darlene, 'Paul

Mllllwi ];k IICfit ClllD Mu Is, Th~ir, officers are Kathl'yn Gilt·oy, DuemlW and Mrs, Vlllcent Vodeh-
. The Mutual Dendit dub met at prt:sicIent .. Audrey Gaseltol1, vice- na1. The evening was spcnt play

the l:ollle of :lhs. Clare Clement on president; Judy Beelline. sene- ing pinochle with h'~~h prizes go
Oct, 12. The officers elected at tary; Chel yl Smets, treasmer; ing to Mrs. George Vasicek and
this m('ding wei e pl~sie1c:nt, MI S. Patty Paig<" repol-ter; Geay \Vil- Jalte Kwiatko\\'skJ, low to 1Ilts.
1\lalY 13~Il; vici)·presidt:nt, Mrs. seJn, song leader, Rita ZulkoSlti amI Joe Ulrich and George Vasice:< an,1
Vf'ra Langl'; Sec:r etal y, Mrs. HElen j Jeannine Meyers, pn,glam com- traveling to Mrs. Jake KwiaU.ow
Peterson. A lesson on )n::>Lll ,lnee 1l1lttce. The group plans to take ski. Ronnie received many nice
for the falln fal\\lly was gIven by a hike next Tuesday under the di- gifts includin)::' two birthllay calte".
~[rs~ Mal y Bc 11 and 1I1I"s. Walter I ection of Carolyn Kokes and one baked by ~1rs. Vasicek and the
I:<'Ot!l, Refl ~sh!llents WCle so veel Carol Benn. other by Mrs. Kerchal.
by the hostesses. ~lls. Clale Clem· Oda]w. thl scventh and eighth \ _
ellt and 1Ilts. George Clement. grade campfire girls. met Iv', ')Clay

evcning and elected their ofticel S.
LOll ain Dunlap was elected presi
dent, Mat'g,u-et Lange. vic-prt'si·
dnt; Huth Ann Daily, secretalY;
Sharon Olsson, tn',lsurer and
Sha ron Hastings. nporter, They
are planning an initation for new
n~ell1bers, Their guardians are
Vivian 2ulkoski anll Joan Hanson,

Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes is the local
scnetal y of the campfire groups,
The 13. P. 'Yo sponsoring commit·
tee is Erm<1, King for the Blue·
bii'll:! , ~lts. V, A,. AIlllersen for the
\Vabanang group, Eunice Jensen
for the Taw<l8js ancI ~ks. Joyce
Olsson for the Odakos.

Sunday Ercllill!f.
~1r. an,J 1\11S, Clalk \Vccl,bach

ent~ltained HI'. and Mrs, C. J,
11crtc·nsen and their guest. :-.1rs.
Evelyn Hays of Be, etly' Hills,
Ca.lif, MI'. and Mrs, Geo. Hastings
and ~1Is. Ella \V~ckbach and Carl
at dinner Sumlay evening, The
e\'ening' was th~n spent playing
bric1g<'. ~1r5. ~lortenscn won the
plize and Geo. Hastings n,e low
pnze,

SWldoy Dililit r,
S,:nl:ay dinner gc,~sts of Mr,

3.n,J .1Ih s. Arc'hie Hopkins wel'e
.1Ih. and 1I1rs. Joey Lathrop and
son. Mr. ar,d Mrs. l<'loyll Matteln
and familv of Burwell anll Mr.
and Mrs, -John Friesen and son
of Vacollver. B. C, Canada.

OR!>, N£3RASKAIL_ _ _ _, _ _ _.-.

Siz~s 6 to 12 C t.o EEEE

OtheJ:' Work .Shoes $3.95 to ,$1.95

~
[-{ea't. flHiLre bi\l·,nirec~e :o!;:!.

Rdon ul='pe". the ~nlt leather o>td in Armt Ihoe!.

Seamle". or,~·piece quarter! for comfort and rip.llee wear:

~ Grid-colk. eir-culf,iooeJ. for ''pr~nQt. rhtlvl walking.

tFoot-bracing. built·i~ ercll F,ad.

Spring·,IHI Arch·£ridge ,Io}'. r:,~I~d down to cuhcle.. '

Soft·welking rub b'C hHI.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA
~~;' ""__"""""_"""""'. D..7'::·_~"'_"'.""_"'''__'__''''---~~:.=-'t"~-~... ....,. ~~~..Y.~~l..~~ __.-:-~~.~~~~.,....""""=-'-""'-~.'''''_""__"..,.,,,,.. J'''''.. _~_~,=_.~,~_.,.,..=_."._=~=".. """'_

( Sunday Gur sis.
Sunday guests cf ~h-. ar.ll ~h-s.

.ve \\'atson were their pare:'lts,
'. and Mrs. Henl v Hawtl101 ne
Glltner aled ~!r. ar,d ~1I 5. F. L.
ltson of Hastings.

Bridge FO'(I'sop,c,.
Ifr::, HalTY 2 u.j j{05 1)1 ontcrta:n
a bridge foul5cme ~1omby eve·

19. They were ~1l"~. 1"', J.
entow~ki, ~1rs. Hem y Schaef~r

;l ~frs. Hem;i Deneb. A lunch
,s sel ved.

••

13/h A.II,!iuruuy,
\1r. and Mrs. Rob{'rt HLninln
:ertain~d a group of fl iend3 at
mer in honol' of the 13th 'whl
\g anniversary. Guests \verc
" and ~lrs. ChaJ ley lIlottl, ~1:IIie

-1 Challev of 13u \"\Hll , 'Mr. and
:s. Frank'Hlavinka sr., John and
ank Mr. and ~h5, Joe Holzinger
d son~, and ~!r, and ~h", Ed
.rd Hlavinka an,.! DavicI of
and I~land.

NciUhbur/y Sis/us.
The Keighborly Sistos club met
th MI s, Leonalll Ptacni k Thms
y Oct. 13, Roll call showed nir.e
~}llbels and tlll~e' guests pll"oent.
tl0t luck dinner was enjoy~d,

Election of officers wa.3 l:eld
th the following rE:sults, ~hs,

s. Donne and MI·s. Leonard Ptac
K wei ere-elected presic;cnt anll
CI etal y-tl ~asl1ler r{'sf,ccli vcly;
l"S. Lou Zo.bloudil was elect(-d
:e·presic1ent and ~lJs. Lew
nolik is the ne\\"s reporter.Mrs.
1 Zadina becan:.e a member of
e club. Mrs. John KeVl'I<.la rc
ivcd the senet sister gifts of the
onth. The hostess also recc[Hd
any useful and attractive gifts.

•••••••••••• i~ ~ ~ •• \,•.••••••••••••••

Springdale KtilSillUtoll.
On Thuls,lay, Oct, 13, the

Sptingllale Ken'sington lllet at the
home of ~II S. Jim Co\·elt. Mr>;. Joe
Knapp a11d ~II s, Hel b Goff b{'C3,lr.e
lllclllLcrs, Seven old members and
onc visitor weI e pi esent. After
the bu,Sint::ss lllee-ling ::\11 s, Eall
Hanson and~ltS. Lyle Hanson pI e
~ented the les.ion on Insurance,

A lunch of angel food cake with
pinl'Jpple an,l whippt::d (:\eam top
ping and coffee was sCI"vt::d on
II ays dt::col'att::c\ in HallOWe'en
fashion.

New officels well' eleclell at the
8eptcm rJet' n:'N:ting' which was
hc-lll at the homc of Mrs. Eitner
Vergin. They ale pri:sident, ~frs.

Eat! Hanson; vice·pn:si,lent, MI S.
Jim Covert; secrcta! y-tl easlll er,
:\11 S. Geo. Dwolak and news I"e·
por tel', ~1ts. Ell1lf I' Vel gin, The
next !'i'gulal' lllccting- will 'Je at the
he I!le cf !>II S. George Dworak on

, t.he second ThUl"sday of Kovelll bcr.
---------~~~."-.,,-"~'--'--
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When taH'nl men travel

for vacation or bllsiness
they imarLloly urop iil 011

other taH'l'!l keeper;; in an
atte1llpt to learn I\(~\\er alllI
Letter method:::.
This prLldiee i;; eneollr,lgell
because it tends to improve

tavern operations in the
pul)lic illlcn·.~L "
III addition, the Nebraska

Dhhdoil, U. S. lJrewers
FounlIation maintains a
tr'aineli nWl who visits all
the taverns itl the slates
observing beller p~Llcliees

anlI relaying thenl whcl't~

needed. .
Thus, the state's general
le,el of tavern operation

is being steadily improvcd
amI the publi~ intercst bet

ter served.

Minnie Holoun spent S,,:pnlay
with her sister amI family, Mr.
amI 1\1rs. Dill Pelska anll childl·en.

, Subject:
'It Stretches Your Water Almost Twic~ as l=ar!

COOK IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Phone 19 Loup City. Nebr.

Irrigation h' something in which almost ev<:ry fUIlner and k:md owner is
vitally interested. It 'often mukes the difference between' a crop and a flop.:

We now huve a comporatively new method of applying water to your
farm, It h?s been used sotisfadorily in foldy rough ground and with. a rqthe'r
smull supply of water. . -

Many farmers are pumping water out of stock doms and creeks onto
rolling ground where irrigation was impossible or impradicol before.
Sprinkler irrigation is both po~tible and pradirol on all kinds of crops and
types of soil found in this territory. '

We know you will wo.nt to learn more about this new system of irrigation
and we believe we can help you. .. .

If you are interested ih irrigating 'your farm, no lJlo.lter whether you have'
a water supply or not, whether your farm is rolling or !lot, whether you think'
you con afford it or not-just let us know.

We will be glad to cull on you and try to find a way to bi·ing water
to your form on an economi~al low cost per acre busis~ . ,

We can now furnish everything from the test hole for your irrigution w~ll
to the last jet on the last sprinkler on your sprinkler line.' - '.

It will pay you to see us, We have the agency for IHENCO Sprinkler
Systems, using Reynolds Lifefim8 Aluminum tubing, the famous McDowell
C'ou0er, Skinner Sprinklers ond Roinmaster Pumps.

It is the Be~t. ,

Each system is engineered to fit the farni. olt'.which it will operate, )...ow 
interest, long term loons ore available for those who need them.

,; .

Subject: SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Grad of North Loup
Schoolsi In Hardware
Business 30 Years.

lIelp 15 Miles.or Kidney Tube,
'I Flush Out Poisonous \Vaslo
. Whcn dho;'ucr or kiin"i iunction l'crIli;t!
roLu:lo',lg m:,\(cr \.0 l'cw"in in ~'our bloo1.
It nH\'y cau.:e naggdlg' l'uckach.:'. Ihcu.nullc
flaill~. k:: pa~n;-'l:. 10::3 of !-1t.'P <'lf4d encrg"y, get...
ting tlP nigbt~f &\\clling, pufli.nc';)s t;,nder the
f')'e3. hc.l.la<.:h<2s ~!lIl dizzjnc::;~. Fnquc:nt ot
ticanl Y pa.:;~,a~(:i \\'ith smC,.l tln~ UIIq. but nin~
liomcti.ne~ sbo'l,g there i3 sUOlcthitl1; ,,'runt:
with your kidnns or bladder.

Don't wait I A,k your dnll;l:ist ior Doan'!
PilLs. a stjrnulant dhlldic, l.1;:;cd suct:t.5~rtLlIl
by millions for O\Cr 50 ycal's. DOdO" ~ive
haN'i reliet arid ,\ill help the 15 miles ot
kidney tu\icd fl.lI:ih out puisonQ\I~wi\,\te CI'Qm
)-vur UJ,),I. Ci'\ II"Ail·J l'illtL--::- . .. "

--"...

Mr~.' Alyin Tuckel' - l'etumeu
Tuesday evening frolll Humboldt,
Nebr.

Sunuay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Al thur Smith were Mr, and 1\1I'S,
George Hatfield and his mother
from Spalcling.

Attending· the meeting Tuesday
of the Inter-County FedClation of
\\'omen's clubs at Ro"kville were
Mrs, \Vl G, Sluder, Mrs, A. L,
\Villoughby, Mrs, F. J,' Schuuel,
:\.lIs, W. O. Zangger. Mrs. W, E.
VOl'hnal and Mrs: If, C. l<'t3her.
All are members of the North
Loup Fortnightly club. The meet
ing was held in the churl h at
Hock ville and dinner was served
at noon, On the program in the
afternoon were Govt'mor Val
l-'eter:;oll and 1\11', and Mrs, Me)'er
of Bro',en Bo\\',

Hev. Ehret diu not take Mrs,
Blvd to Hochester as oliginally
planed, 1\11 s. Ehret·s Grand Is
lane! doctor who want"d to do her
suq~·t'1y was away, The trip was
post!JC,ned iillWed!lesday 01'
Thul'sclay,
--------------'---

Dewey W~tzel, 50,
lincoln, Is Dead
of Heart Attack

KIDNEYS e

MUST REMOVEi
1EXCESS ACIDS

i' "

"
~
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,
and His Orchestra

f.T,D. florists. ,

fHONE 185

~---.------.-._--- ----~--;.--=; • .1

FLORAL ARTISTRY,

, . . I

Wood Slat Cribbing
,We still have a supply of
. this cribbing. Get yours

while the stock lasts.

\ ' .
Noll Seed Co.,

'Burwell Legion Club

Saturday. October '22

Don Loflon

We wire flowers anywhere.

Saturday. October 29-
, ,

Nightingale Old Time Orchestra

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33 .

Our Wedding Service includes' everything for' the
occusion, wheth",r a simple Home Wedding or un elab·
orute Church Wedding with reception for. ull guest;:;.
Cundelabra, Bride's Curpet, Aisle Dec;orotions for the Wed
ding, und Crystal punch bowl service uod silver coffee ur,n
for the reception.

At uU times Vie curry u very lurge stock of freGh
flowers ·and a.;cessories. Let. us help you with your pluns
wh€never )'ou are in need of fresh flowers.

Dining th~ pusttw~lvo months we huv~ s~nt four of
our designers to four different Schools of florul Design,'
Three' of us huve just returned from the school in Denver,
where the lutest things were, shown in Corsuges, Wed,ding
Bouquets, Centerpieces for ull occasions, Gift Bouquets.
Thunksgiving und Christmus Gift Bouquets uud Decoru·
lions.

-

Tue",day evening' of this week an
event of more than uSllal interest
took place at Loup City, when, in
the presence of Mayor A. L.
Brown, officials of the Kansas·
Nebraska Gas company, and the
punbliC', a hug he gas flare was
lighted at the southwc:st comer of
the court house square.

The con.strllction of the gas
main north from Odessa began the
last weel, in June. The company
hired 125 workel sand contractol·s
working for the company hin:~d an
equal number. The gas line forks
at Litchfield, with one spur going
up the line to Broken Bow, and
the other tClminating temporarily
at Loup City. Next year this spur
will be extended to Onl, 13ur\\ell
and other Noith Loup and 'Midllle
Loup valley towns.

,

For the past two weeks, Mr.
ane! Mrs. Peter Jacobs of Chap:

J.<'int t:ditiQl1, pell have been visiting t\1eir dau:
, gilter and famil)', Mr. and 11,.11'". Al "

The first editi';m for this j'car Hadl{e and family, 'l't'lk about seWng the pace for low-priced car has 13, the thir<l
of the CI ystaJ, North Loup high MI'. and Mrs. Syl Bogus ~ncl chilo value in the low' prIced field- low·priced car ha.s J. I

:ichoc,r paper was put out this urel) spent last Tuesday in Grand ,look at the new Plnnouth I or Come in today and we'll sho,,"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' wcek and is a neat little pel per. Island. 22 quality features found in you proof that the great new

IThp size of the paper is eha;lgc'd We enjoyed a one day vacation high-priced cars, the Jow-prlced Ply mouth Is tpe' biggest vaJu~
~-=_____________ ___ f/om last year, but it contains last week while Miss Holoun at- Plymouth has 21- the second )'our car money can buy. •

I a g'ood an10unt of schpol ne\vs, tenlled an art, \vork~shop at Ol'd. fACTORY.APPROVfD S£RVICE STANOARDS ••• GENUiNE MOPAI P~T$"

DANCE ". well written, well typed and \Vell 'Mrs,· \V. B. Dodge, sl',,,of Mil· \
,.. mimeographed, Theresa McC'{l! is fO,n! spe,nt last weel, eild here vis' '..~ .

editor, Connie Eb"rhalt, assistant 1tlng' With Mr. ancl Mrs, lIarold And'erSOll Motor C'o'• I;' ,_;.,1,\, ,;editor, Jimmie Ehret, feature edi- Gamiel, and family, and MI'. and
tor, Joan Eamt'st and lila Roby, 1\lIs. Bill Dodge, Jr. Sunday Mr.'
humor, Ronnie Good rich, sports, and Mrs, Halold Garnick enter· Chrysler·PlymQuth Phone 51 .'
13erna\l~ne Bdwards, high~chool _t_a_in_e_d_~ dinner the followins;'
MWS, Cal~~n Hainer, Graue -~~_~~~_~_~__~_~~~~~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~-~"chool news, Bill Schauer and r:.----..~---.---~~-. - -- _ ...----- --_.~--_. ----
Alvin Ingraham, advertising. 1;.he
typinlS' II class did the typing and
mimeoglaphing, Supt. Dunklau,is
faculty sponsor.
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Plenty of

Drives Me 'OIl"

No Poor Stuff!

WHY NOT COME IN TODAY?

,9UALITY MEAT,

NorthSide Ma'rket

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.
C. J, Mortensen. President.

~IClllbcr l"Cut'ral V('llo~it 1J),~urallCll COrllOl'alIon.
. NEBR.

'JunCjman Hall

Qrd

If you huve thut feeling. tho chunces uro you

huv€' d bunk Ul:;count or uro ubout reudy to open

one.

Experience shows thut a growing bunk .uccount

iI}crcuse~ financiul progress. It gives a new incen

tive, opens new rouds und mukes the strugglo

upwurd a litlle eusier uud more certuio.

"Inside Something

DANCE

Musi~ by

Silver Stur Orchestra '

Sunday. O~tober 23

ORD

Nebraska State Bank

The hst thing about it is thut you puy no more. A

trial will convince you.

. Our cus.es a,nd b.oxes ure filled with quulity meut-the

kind thut comes hom the choice locally fuHened und killed

stock thut originutes in Vulley county.

Wo're interesled in our customers coming buck time

und time uguin-thut's -.yhy we're not interested in selling

the Poor cuts.

-~----,

iir-r-y-

1:--~'
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SU!l<.by guests of the George guects: Mr. ane! 1\lrs, Dill Doclge,
El)erharl falpily \Vere l!vir. and :vfrs, \V. E, Dodgc', 1\1r. and Mrs,
Mrs. Cecil Lockhart and Stevie Dernanl Hoyt, 1111'. and :\1I-s, Ken
of Ericson amI Mr, and Mrs, Syl- n<:th Hoyt amI Dolores of Co_m
van \Vooll" of 13ro1{en 130 \\' , .stocl{, amI MI'. and Mr". Lcon

Mr, and Mrs, ChaI1es Qtto amI Ciell,ny,
Gl't'gory Hamel' spent SUllllay with M1. anll :\1l's, Adrian Kusck anLl
the Walter Ih'ubner family. David and Amlrew Kusek \Vcnt

The high sc·hool band under the to Millllcn Friela)', rdlllning Sat
direction of music director, Hobert unlay.
\Vllliams, went to l\:eanwy Satm- Mrs, Joe Sobon of Loup city an<.1
day to participate in the home- Mr", John Bora all of Ord spcnt
coming clay festivities of Kearney Sumlay afternuon \\'ith 1\1rs, Cath
college. Mr, Kegley. Mr, Alfrey, erine Kapustka,
Mrs, Vic Cook and Halph Sayer Mrs. Frank Palu and daughter

Ev"1. Jane Hiddle was bOI·n in ' 00 f tool, cal s, Mrs, \Villiams am! Hila of Gland Island had dinner
Dewey \VcLul, """ son 0 1\11'. . I tl \\' I' 'th tl LI I KCouncil Bluffs, la" Novembcr 7, and Mrs, G, P, \Vetzel of ","orth MIS, Alfrey went Wit 1 le gruup. elnesllay Wile OJ·l on-

1876 and denarted this life Oct. The school bahcl is small this year, koleski family, Em·uute they stup-
.. Loup passecl away MOllLhlY at his b h' I' th f' t fIt th I" h 't I t8, 1918 at her home in Arcallia ut as 1I11provcc S111ce elI'S 0 pel a e c llllC OSp1 a 0 see

home in Lincoln following a heart tl I I 'II ' tl' 1\1 LI I I' k I I I Iat the age of 73 years, 11 months le sc 100 year, espeCla y 111 lelr ,rs. OYl ...on 0 es, W10 was
and one day. attack. II: was stricken ~bout nurching', confined to the hospital for a few

She moved with her parents to 5 p, m, amI died a little more than JC1'old Manchester is working days,
Mansfield, 1\10. in 1881. Tilel:e she an hour later. in GI'and Island with a construe- Mrs, Frances Sorenson of Bur-
manied Charles \Villiam 13ll1ger Funeral services are bdllg held tion company and MI'. amI ~lrs, well was a Sunday visitor at the
January 20, 188:>. The family in Lincoln Thursday aftel'l1ool1. Manchester have found an apart· hOme of her sister, 'MIS. C",tiler-
moved to Nebraska in 1906. \'y' t I b t ment amI moved over the weel, ine \\'ozniak.

Dewey e ze was om a I Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Augustyn
Five children \\ere born to this NOl th Loup ancl graeluatecl from em, -

union, Clara 1\Iarion Smalley, t th L I I Aft Mr. and Mrs, G, L. Cartel', sr., and sons were Saturday aftel'l1oon
Mqtle Malie Robin;on of Santa t Ie Nor oup sc 100 s, er of Plainview were· week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 1;<'. T.

oJ graduation he was associated in t f th ' , I' f '1 '7 11 k'13albara. Calif., Lucille Paju of "gues s 0 eu' son anl' 11S anll y, "u WS 1.
Tarzana, Calif" Lloyd Harold of the harllware store, WIth lllS fath· MI'. and ~ll's, G. L, Cartel', Jr., Mrs, Mart \Viegalllt, Mrs. Frank
Alcadia, and \Villiam H, of Chad- er ancl wIllIe working there mar-, JUlly, Jerry and JimIllie. l{onlwlesld allll Mrs, Mary \Ventel{
ron, Nebr. ricd Daisy Brinley. Mr3. John Kdewald, IMrs. Nellie wei e callers at the Cathedne

She also leaves to mou'rn her Leaving North Loup about Leonarll and Mi"s Lola I;<'uller \\'ent \Vozniak h?me Saturday. . .
passing one sister Mrs. Mary E. twenty-five years ago he wcnt Ito Ord on the Monday aftemoon Fnday V1SItOl s of Mr, and 1\11 s,
Dickersc,n of An·al1ia and six first to Kearney where he worked bU3, • IFI ank K.onkolesl~i w,ere MI', !ll1d
brothel s, Hobert 1\1.. Hidllle of for the Keallley Hardware C0111" Mrs, LoUls~ Kanllnskl and La\ er:1
Absarokee, Mont., ,Pn:seley F, pany. Later he lived fU'r a hrkf CI b M b 5 of LOlli; City sand 1\11.. a~d 1\hs,
HiddJe of Cartel' Lake, la" and periocl at Yorl, ancl Sewarcl the. n I u em ers ee, Lloyd h.onkole~lu ",nd ,son;;, ,
Grant A, Riddle, Ira S, Rjddle, 1ll0Vi!lg to Lincoln where h'e has I John Baran was a :5ul1l!ay d1l:-
\"11· IT R'd 11 \ ... ·11· IT R':l ' • b· ner "uest of Mr. amI MI". Ra)-

y 1 lam L 1-l e, Y 1 lam" lL - beel~ employed by the Hanly l' ur- Demonstrations Y IllonJ Zulkoski.
dIe ancl Floyd ~'. Ridlile all of mture company smce as mal18ger 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Harold Gal'l1ick
Council muffs., Ia., also 8 grallll- ancl buyer of the hardware depart- • • 1 I b ·'0" ,t, t the
children, 8 great grandchildren, 0 t E t 5 attem ec a II oe par) a .
many ot)ler rdative.'3 amI a host m<n , xper In eWing home of MI'. and Mrs. Bob 13ruw-
of frienlTs. Surviving him are his wife, two nell of Burwell Wed11l:sd~y" ,
SIll I d th b daughtel s, ~Irs, Duane lIolmo n of Two demonstrations on sewing Mr. and Mrs. Bernard SUIll111Slu

her l~U:\~~l t:I~~ce~nen d~~lgl t/ ILincoln, Mrs. Pel ry Miller of Long machine attachments were given and family spent \Yednesllay eve-

Clara, s ~I1~, ul~lp..er unl·t~d \'\tl~ ~eac.h. C,alif" o.ne gl,'ancldaugthter, to extension club members by Miss ning \vith M1'. and Mrs, Andlew
~ J.> _ c, N '1 11 h t b h f Louise Tocek through the cour· K 1the Congregational church of Ar.1 aney., 1 .cr, IS p'lI en S, o. 0 f ' I ' use c _' , '

caelia Aug u~t 1., 1915, and was a Iwholl! are 111 very poor health, one tesy 0 a sew111g mac une com· Mr. ane! Mr;:;, Lome Ruzous:-110f
b f th H b k hId blother Floyd of Ord two sister" pany of Grand Island. One demon- Ashton and sons and Joe Gol,a

me:ll .er" 0 e ,,: e a , 0 ge. MI s. B~ssie Schaffn~r of Boun~: stlation was held in the Arcadia of St, Paul weI e Sunday afternoon
I< unelal sen l~es \HI e held I d M. N' G bl t r 1\lethudist church on Fdday Illorn- visitors of Mr. and MI s. Mike

\Vednesday, October 12, 1949 at !·'.t;l~ IS..l e\ a e ,al 0 ing', Oct. 14th at 10 a. m, and a Kuselc All returned to their hOlnes
:3 P. 1\~. at the Congrt'gationtl No: ou~, . second one in the afternoon in Ord Sumlay night,
chmch In ArcaeiJa. Hev, Hay D, I< loyJ \\ etzel, Mrs, Gebhart anJ at the Legion hall. Arrange- Lucille amI Kathleen Woznial,
McColley officiated. Mrs, Clylle her daughter, 1\1,1 s. Betty Rank of ments were made for the Arcadia attendeJ a clinic at Bl'Oken Bow
Gogan. sang one s?lo "Sweet GI'o3.nd Island will go to LL,coln demonstration by Mrs. R. 1<'. Met· Satunlay.
Mystenes" aceompal1led by Mrs, Thursday to at tenJ the. funeral. tenl.!l'inl{, county chairman of ex- Pupils on the honol' 1'011 the
Ben 1\la80n. The Hebekah's con· Neither his father 01' mother is tension c:!ubs; the Onl and Nor}h first six weel,s are: (,::onnie Hallkc,
ductell the last utes at the grave- able to go, Loup anangements were m~de by Louise Ann l\:onl{Olesld, Rita Dog'
SIde. ~ , , Mr". Loren Good, group chairman. us ~huviIl Lech, Dolores !(!ime!{,

P'll1bearels were Louie Larsen, C ~ · ] Miss Tochek l'elllOnstrated many !{ecently Mrs, Al Radke and
Th~lIas White, E, 1\1. Branden- :t'1 __...... r _ . ........ 'sewing ,tricks using attaclllne1!ts I Connie ane! Mrs. P. Jacobs drove
bmg, Lester 131y, Bernard Pabell _.~ ..~J ~ I as makIng a hemmed seam With to Sioux City and Spencer, la,
am! John \Velty all Rebekahs. Bur· - ~ the foot hemmer, hemming and Iwhere they visited their relatives,
ial was in the family plot in the After XCIV Incubators sewing on lace with one operation, Mr. and Mn;. Harold Galllicl< NEIHL\SKA DIVISI,ON
Arcadia cemetery. The Hastings· Roy Stine drove to Ft. Atchi. piping and bimlill~ wit,l: one opel" and Gary Lee were Sunday ,llil~ner U' 1 S
Pearson Mortuary had charge of son \Vis., last week to the James- at10n of the b111UCl, sel\lng lace to- gUt'sts of Mr. and Mrs. R. Eo Gal- i1i;"sr.,...... • IIr(e(. tall'S
arrangements. way factOI y after four new gether \~-lth the ,edge .stltcher and nicl{. ~ I {, lJrerrers.

-------.-----.---- J . '. b t· t del t settlllg In lace Inst'rtlOn, tuclung Mrs John G Zulko~ki callt'd on'" - 1

thamesl\ ay .Ir.CU I a °dIS , hOd a, h'o and piping with the edge stitcher 1\11-' ~-I·anl' K~nkoles~ld last Fri- ') S/O""'~~ f'ollll<'atioll',Nebraska Gathering e seven "e a rea·y a III IS :l h t k' . ff! I" s.r. •
hatc:! ' y 1'hi - ma',e the hatch- am ow 0 ma e a I ~l e aw, sew day. Monday caller of MI s, Kon- 710 lir~l :\'al"1 Uank I3Idg., Uncoln

in Los Angeles Park lei,' s·:t sf" 0 It to the garment With one oper- ~~0~le~s~I.~i~\\~'a~S~1\~1~lS~'~1\~la~I~)~.~\~\~'e~n~t~e~k~.~~~~===-==::f:::~~=E~er~ ha\ e a capacl y 0 2?,OO ation. A "cry intel'esting den~-.... . j

A well-kno\Vn official o.f Los chickens, when all eleven 111CU- onstratioll \vas also QiHn on mak-
bators are set. The hatchery is ing pile rugS by ma~hine. ,,: IAngeles, who knoll's the answer to ~ P ..1

the crime 3..nd social pl'Oblem in putting out from 2,800 to 7,100 -.----.------- 1'lLE l' [" -j.

that hotbed of events, is to be the ~~;~~~~sra~l~~~an~~ab'ra~~t~sl;::~ r---E~-L-Y--I;I-A---l;-I:E-:'i-l-S---1 ltelV Y'1.:t, 0. ft.. .,. t tV, It'...'. S.' jspeaker at the annual fall_picnic t I' lY, •of Nebraskans in Sycamore Grov~, ail' base aking all the chicks at .. ..

Satunlay, Oct. 22. He is John present. Ba:aw' l!!J @J m
Anson Ford, county supervisor for The annual fall festival of the 21 TO 13 TO 4, _ Ji

many years. l\frs. 13elta Barbel' came !lome St. Mary's Catholic chmch was a
An interesting' feature of the l\1omlay evening from Gibbon success. The aftell100n featmes

. 'th' 'tl II t· f where she has been with the Rus-PIC11lC. IS year IS le co. ec Ion 0 weI·" the blue rock shoot, fancy
home to\Vn newspapers on 1he 93 sell Barbe, family for thrt'e Wl'r!, booth am! other attractions.
county regbtration tables. Copies weeks, She stored part of her A flied chicken supper was served
of the Onl Quiz will be available fUl'lliture in two rooms of the beginning at 5 o'clock p. 111. to
on the Valley county table. house and rented the other r(oms a Ye1'y largc' crowd. In. the eye

I to Richard Ingraham, Mr. and ning' a dance was held, music be'
1\1rs. Ingraham bave rec<:ntly ing fUll1ishcd by the lIit Parad
cOllie from \Yashington and 11e is ers. Hev. Ziolkowski and the en
employeclat the Schudel Motor tire congregation extend their
company. Mrs. Barbel' ret'"llned thanks to those who helped make
to Gibbon Wedn~sdo3.Y' , it a succ"ss, This bazaar was the
Guest~ of the ~Iarvin Ingraham second entertainment in the new

family 'for Sunday dinner were hall, a cal'll party was held on
the John, Hicharu and Weldon In· SU11l1ay, Oct. 9. .
gr8 ham families ane! Mrs. Eliza
Ingraham,

--.-.

DI
-::::::::;;;=;~'i-~·~--;~!~-~i~::~~~=-'!~i~~i ==;;;;::] II an~1rfal~rl~ ~:r~,tl\~~'s~:·eef21~7)~~~~ Eva Jalle Blllger. , }~l~e,past week vacationing at the • • '

~= 'Zx::= = =. !':~;~;~l~,f;~I~'i:~li:~:;:~;~I::~l~i~[Cad;a ReSident,
Art Edmond", state, game wanl-, Bob Foster spi>nsorell a grQup of wlt,o l,la:1 ,al.l ,~ye opel'Cltlon: Ills es October 8

en \lSltell lJl the home of 11.11', and hioh school students to Delorade e::." \\as 111Julnl JlVy 4 flum a ••
Mrs. Earl Michener Thlllsday FI~day afte1l10on. 0 fm::racI,:r explodwg 1Il, hiS face, Had Lived 10 Nebraska I
aftell1oon, A "ruup of Ericson business 01\ <n Will haH to l<nLUn at S' 1906' A d t

Mrs. Howard Nutting entalaln- men d70ve to Colum bus Fl iday amI H~stlngs for some tUlle to bll neal' I mce • r en
~d at her home T\lesday, evening attended the lll~eting in n·gard to hiS dOdu\." ". Church Member.
111 honor of 1\11', ~uttll1g- s bn·th- J. bus line thrull"h ~ricson. Mr, and MI::;, Roy lIuohes and
day. Those. pn·s.;nt were Mr. amI Born to 1\11'. ~ml Mrs, HOland!' family, Mr, amI Mrs. Bud Hughes
1\trs. Albcrt .Aust. in, MI'. and Mr s, Locl{hart Sunday, Oct, 9th, a son and famdy, drove to 13ur\vell Sun·
E<,lBooth, 1\11'. and :\lrs, Gene Hunt at the 13m wdlhuspital. Mrs, Lock- day amI attended a fal:llly re
aml Mr::;, Mayme - Van Horn, and hart is the fOlmer Tllelma Hich. ul1lon of the Hugh"s familles,
MI'. and 1\!rs, Vesta \YestCott. anlson, 'Mr, and Mrs. Lesley Johnson of

Mr, and 'Mrs. Don Lenker re- The hi"h school soft ball tOUlll- Silver Creel, purchased two lots
tLl1ned to their home at Savannall, ament T~lcsda)', Oct, 11 at Eric- at Lake Ericson tho p~st, wecl,
Mo, Monday, They I\<::\:e ,guests son incllldecl the schools of Pri111- al:~, plan to bUIld a eaiJll1 111 the
OVH the week end of thell' par- lose, Bartlett, Spalding', Belgralle midI future, ., ',.. . '
en,ts. and Elicson. Mr, and MI;:;. Charle) Da\11l1

Mrs. Leon \Varn<;:r was a guest MI'. ane! Mrs, Chas, Howe and w"nt to Omaha Momlay and were
in the home of Mr. and 1\~rs. Floyd family retlll ned to thdr hOllle at VIsitors 111 the h?me of ~IS brothel'
Olson and attendc'd the \'y, S. C, S. Marlboro. N, J. Thursday. Mr, and MI,S, JUll Dnlln, retuln-
meeting Thul ~day aftellluoll as a Hay \Yeidenhaft retul ned to his lllg home 1 hUI sclay, .

_guest of Mr". Olson. home at Manitou Springs, Colo., MI'. ,and 1\1I's, Albert Austln,
Ericson high school and Prim. last of the week. M,rs. Bstl:er Kemptar, Mrs, I~ow.

l'ose high school play<:d soft ball Members of the Methodist aId NutbnlS and Mike lhuY" to
Friday at Plilllrose', • chmch and helpers have bcen busy Onl ,~nd 13uI'I\'cl~ S~turllay, ,

1\1 ", . the past week laying the fou11l1a· MI s. Ve:;Ll \, est~ott and MI~,
r. anu Mrs. Gene Durhaus re- t' d • 't th' 1.' II l1oefen"I' SI10P~"ll l'n Col-.. _" IOn an pl·epanng 0 move l'll' u. . ,,' ~

tLlln~ll last of the \\eel, flom a b 'II' 'th Id L tl I -I u111bus I< ndav while 1\ I' Hoden"r, ... t· t·· tl' h' th O· .1.. Ullll1g, e 0 u leran c lurcl. " ,
,u~a 1011 IIp llUUg e zal "'s, This buildin'" will be used for a and Mr. \\ esteott attendell tho

Celtie Michener left Sunday for kitchen and "'llinin'" room, b,us lirie meeting,
Chicago via bus to Si.oux City and Mrs. Stella L~hman left for Eal'1Monis who is with the U.
the train to Chicag,?, -and will at· Manhattan, Kans., Saturday via ~, Army came home Frillayon a
tend. the raIlroad fall' whl)e there. mail route to Scotia amI bu", She ,,0 day flll'1ough anLI Will VISit hIS
She will rdlll n home last of tho will visit in the home of her son father, Sam Mon is at Bartlett
week a,nd family M1'. and Mrs. Wilber and his mothel', Mrs, Alb Wi~son

E<;Iclio Knlllli I'ecdved a frac- Payne. at B_a~tenville, Ark. and relatives
\urod ann while playing on the MI s, Eo Hallener, Mrs, Cecil Hal. at Encs?n. .
IOchool gl'ound::l. Momlay. He was lener, Mrs, Mabel Arthlll' and Leon I;< oulk left 1?1: L.lIlcoln Sun
tal,l';n to his home by 1\1iss Juliann 1\1rs. Simms of Nebraska City day where he Will VISit 111 the h01l1e
Davlin and by his parents to the dl'ove to Albioll and Newman of IllS brothel' and fanllly, 11.11'. and
uoctor. He is g'ettinv' alonO' nice- Grove Tuesday amI visited rela- 1\11 s, Dudley I<'oulk Jr" anll from
ly at this writing.. 0 0 tives, H:tuming home Wednesday, tl~t're will I'dum to his home at

\Von! was reccl\'Cd from Jay Mr ,and Mrs, Ed Booth, Joan \V llll,amsport, :a. ., ' ,
Heinek,e at the Veterans hospital and Gail Booth, ~1r, a,nd Mrs, Gene .1\11; and 1\!ls'.,~1arlan I<u~~el, ?f
at Lincoln that his Condition is Hunt drove to Grand Island Sat- LlIlc01n \\el<: \\O"k end gUl~tS In
lllllch improved and if he contin- Ul'day. the .home of 1\1r. and Mrs, Ott
~es he will be able to come home Those att~nding the bqs line Obel g. '. . '.. .
111 the neal' future. meeting from Bricson at Colum. 1\11 s.~ ,\111.';., Untel k11 ~l~er \\ ent

bus Friday were Earl Strate Hal" to AldeJ I< Ilday to VISit In. the
old Bartee, Jack Simpson, 'C. If. home ?f Mrs. Matlllla Cl1111111ll1gS
Kelly, Roy \Vebb, Vesta Westcott and 1\hss Ina Delarm,
and B. H. Hoefener. !Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burhans, Mr,

Mrs. Claire S~riker ami ~ group :;tnd 1\~rs, .Adolph 13artok?f Ew·
of high school students d~'ove to 111g V1SltM ~1r, and MIS. DO,I~
Onl and Burwclf Frid~y soliciting Len]{er at Sa\ a11na11, 1\~o, 0:r then
merchandise for the high school \\ ay home flom the Ozal ks.
carnival 13atul'llay, Oct. 22. ----

VisitQrs the past weel, in the Gas LightinCj Ceremony
hOP1e of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hughes
an~:l family, Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Tuesday at Loup City
HlllShes and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Schmidt and family were
1\11'. and Mrs. O. L. Jones of Kon·
orado, Kans. Mrs. Jones is a sis
tet of MIS, Hughes ami !Mrs.

-:- _ • ,=;J Schmidt.
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Du Pont
SUPER·CLfAR YI
The just,righ' vorn;.h
a rich, glol>Y flni.h, F.
woo~~"rlr. t'.~'1Il,
..- :~ '-- ~:-,

Du Pont t!_.~
ONE·COAT·MAGIC
Gleaming, ti!e-IJe beo\J!)
...... ood ... ork <.:.:-...; furni/o,.. Il;1,

__~.__i ~._ .L_-_·_,__ --'- ±-.:

Your luck)?
days! You'll
save dollars

Sack Lumber
and Coal Company

IE t_~_~__•__._,L~_'~ i4.z __! ' _'.__ ,- __._~~iL._ .. _

yo''-Jr foil and winter nee'ds!on

• j' ,

M·anyare ext,ra thrifty!

.' ,

, " ;', \ . .

Prices slas.hed

thrifty!
,
1$
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Every item

BU~9Qt Qo$l
homemQk!I)S
news
by 'ol1nf.
M(Oonafcf

Hf~_PfU~

HINTS

A BIG FltOG for a little bo~vi ...
OR a little jlog for' a big bowl.
\Vhatever size flower ali'angement
~'ou desire, l11ak(j '>'our' OWI1' "frog"
Melt par raCin, pOLlr out, into de·
:;ired shape or mold . , . punch
holes in it with ice pick That's it!

I'I1GUTY ;MQNEYBAK·S. Work
clothes that wear, and are COllI
fOltable! Stur'dy sanfoJized work
lhirts ACTUALLY VAT
DYE!> ....,in ~ize H'.~ to 17 ...
(july $1.59. Ploportionell-fit MON
Jo]YJ3AK overalls, in 8 ouncedeniul
with doub~ shoulder §traps ...
bar-tacl\s ... apd doubl~ stitched
stam-", just $2.29. The best buy in
wor·k clothes ... MONBYBAK
• •. at MCPONALDS.

TIPS ON TOPPEHS. A beautiful
sele.Qiqi1 Of l\\,.ee~l", bro(idcJoths,
coverts and fleeces. in the season's
smar·test styles. Coats for every
siie, in 11- c)lOi.ce of stpn,l)ing nelV
f~ll eqlol~. Fashions that bOJ1.st
the latest details at Brown 1\le
Donalds . . . priced to fit yOLlI'
Pllllgct ~t just $39.95.
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) night with !\IL ancl MIS. Stlnley Platte came SUllllay to visit her pel gucsb of ~k ami ~rs. Wa,}'ne UtZ an ,5 ~')]1> .
Absillon. sisters an~ is a guest of \VUcla l.knsun and family wcre Mr. and -nUPON1

-Monuay. !\II'. and Mrs. Jack Chase. Mrs. NOI ris Benson gnd Johnnie. Too Late To Classify <!lU
Novak of Ureeley ami !\II', ancl -Xo HlinlilJg and Xo 'IreS- --~lr, and MI,'5. George Hubb,ud . . tr~
Mrs, steve Dybas of W.olb:J.c.!, yis- pa.,~iilg· sigll'; at the qub: QUie,·. spe,nt Sunda.r eVenin!;; with Iviw IFUH SALl:o; -- Wool! allli coal ,
ited ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Osentows!d, 30-1 Botts family. I cabinet heater, New grates. R~T.er~~~ , .

-~lr, and Mrs. Jolw Baker aml -Saturday evening MI'. lIml '--!\II'. and ~Irs. Lee l{outbv and Phone 347. Les A Nelson. 30-2tp ~
san of San Diego were Friday eve- Mrs. John Cook and 1\liss Del~)hjl\e daughters of Hastings spent cat- ~-OH. SALl<; - 1930 '~Iodcl A Pick- \ ~

-;-111: and 1\frs, Dale PhillJt'jck -;M:r, ancl M.rs. Hollin Dye and !ling guests of 1\fr. anu IlfIS. Dean ValIdow of Loup City were gnests urday night amI Sunday with his up, just ovelhau10d. on Ill\\' fi ~
lind Shal'ene, Dud Philbril'k altd gills wele Sund.ay dinner and sup- Bluley and family. Mrs. Bal\Cl' of Hal1l\~h an..d Mary Jensen. pal'ents, Ml', awl !\Ins. Ueolge nlb!J~T, See Charles Klime!,. ~
Barbara went to Fairfax, S. D~k. per guests of ill'. anJ""Mls. John is the for'mel' Wilma ::)choniJ'g of --'-Mrs. HeLen Osentowsld iind Huutby. Sunday they an.d 1\!r. and 6J9 N. 18th sLJ'ed" Ol'll, '30-2(p /'~
l':riday eveni)lg after Mrs. Dud Lemmon. North I,.oup. . family wen;l Sunui;ly dinner gl'ests ~frs. Adolph Sevenker and sons i'. . . ~;';j,(. /'/-~
.Philbrick who has spc'nt the past -Mrs. Bill Fafeita left last Fri- -Mrs. Frank Waggner ami of Mr, and Mrs. Ja'l:e Kwiatl\Ow- and 111,1'. and Mrs. Richald PI·ien FOR SAr~E - 1937 ChevI'vlet 4- . 'rJ/J ~\
thre.e weeks visiting he')' sisters. day lor Ojllqha to vi;;it her par' n~len of Burwell spent Satmday "ki. and daughte'ls were dinner p'ue~ts door sedan. Just over!Jaulc,l. lo;x- B•G 5_ ftt.,YIN (; 5 ," '/" .
., af'tel \00 ·th H A' I . H A ' El Al of Geo. II'outbY3. 0 cellent ru1)ba. Seat COVlIS. '.Mrs. Ead Delany at Fairfax and ents. Mr. anu Mrs. Paul Heed, her 1 II WI ,.LI·S. . (,0 pn -.,.rs. ,I:<. ' sner and l' epe I Ji ' I t

"1 F' I co t· J t n th b' '11 co ev"'lll'er' TIley an" 1\fr' \"'1° n"l' Cl k f L C·t T' --· ...r. all" "I' •. Dlc·k P""el'cC'll Hal il', eater, Good paint. E. {, b I... rs. H,( ,~pe zen ;erge at ,Jone- mo er ell1g 1. • .., " , . u. . •. ",g. ,al 0 oup I y were .uf'sl,ay .u u .'1 .. .u 0, Apl,ing, 1915 M Street, Phone Save Or) genuine Ou Pont nylon ru:nes
s.teel. They retulned ho!ne Sun~lay I -Mr. anl1 Mrs, Clifford Flynn I were (hel'e for supper. . guests of !\Ir. and Mrs. Fred of St.., Pflul visited Fril,1ay :liter- 465. 30-ltp when pL.rchosed with a pint or mor~ of any
~fle.rnoon. Mr.and MLS. Ben Phil- <:!Jove to B,lJ\yell SundilY to !:ice -,Hel1lell1~;er the hIgh. sel.1001 Clark nOO!l with Mrs. Dea.n ~l·esle:l'. one of the$e fofT).oUS Du Pont Painls.I.,' bl!c'{ sta)'<'d 'at the Dud Phil- Daye Guggenl1lOS whO is in the restlval at the. H .. S . ..altdlt~I·IUl1l -~lls, ,Jake Kwii;ltko\I·.s.ki spent Mrs. Pedersen and Mrs. BIt'sley LOST - Small yellow kitten. _---,------IIU

i.' brick hOlue while they were gone. hospital tnere. Tuesday eVCl1lng, Od, 2;). ..O-He, last wcel{ in Loup City Yi~iting al'e s~ters. Ansll'ers to name of Screwball.
r -Toe W. E. W(ltenllans who -Mr'. i'lnu Mrs. Ed\\'. Gnasler -·Mbs Jane Sutto,n rduz!lcu relatives. -·Mr. an') Mrs. HIllON Chris- Sondra Nor'man, Ph. 233. 30-Hc

have been stationed at D~s M)il1es were in Granll Island last Thurs- Sl'.11L1;;ly night from Kimball where -Mr. and 1\Ir-s. M. B, Cummins tensen are the parents' of il 7 LOST _ Small ino'wa do
o
;' a~s\\'ers

ior sevel'al months, h;;lve been day. she visited her sister :J.nd her hus- and Dickie Rowbal called on Mr. pound. 12 ounce boy born Sun- .
1no\','d t.o Snenc.,'I'. Nebr., wllele -Mr. an.d ~,f!·s. "'. L., Voo0eltanz band. Mr, and Ml's. Carl Johmsoll. and Mrs. Lowell Jones Monday d.ay, October 16, "t 1>111'\\..'(',11. He to name Rusty, Call 525. AI,an
.' ... ••" 1:J " ~ yo Andel·sOll. ·~0-2tp
they expect to spend the winter. weore in Columbus last !<'rlday The Johnsol1s were hert' recently evcning. is their seconu son 'and llas be.ell "\
He is' emplu,}'ed by a construction where ~f.r. yogeltanz had cOllrt. and when they went home slle ae- -Mrs. Har ny Parks was Lost· named Lyle Ray. Fon SALE _.- Used rdrigerators.

,company. From thele they went to Stal1tOil companied them, ess to o. O. s. Monuay. 1\~rs. -,Cilr<l l'arlr· U. C. Hal) SUI,I- Several sizes to choose frolll .
.,.-Mr. and 1\lrs. Paul Rupp and to visit ¥l'. and Mrs. Jim COln- -:Mrs, Ross Allen was :l Sun- I,.ores ~lcNindes "'GIS a sLielit. d'n, Oct. 23, 8 p. Ill. C;lUwllc Priced reasonable. Dunlap He-

his niece lIU?s Yirgitlia Rul'p of well. day dinner guest of Mr, and Mrs. -Delta Deck met Tuesday Ladies Cirde G. 30-1Ie fr jgerCltol' Sel vice, Onl, NebI'.
WakC(·ney. Kas., came Saturday -Cal'll l'art~'. U:. c. Hal] SUll- Althl,lJ' Kropger. . .afternoon with Mrs. Emil FafE'ita. - Sunday guests of Mr. 'ami 30-~le
night. to spend Sunuay .with <l~~". O.c.t.. 23, 8 p. II). Cathulic -Mr. an" .~'.:·s. Fl'on" "'. }{Jl.·I'ac -;-Ur. anu Mrs. Har Ian FI·az.ier 1\1rs. Paul Gencski ~vere' l\lr. and . ... , -
R th 11 II D L L I ( I 6 30 It Yo ,,. '} ." d h '1,1 Mrs. Charles Ackles, Lillian upn'-j FOrt HENT - Unfurnished apar t -upp s rno er, • rs. . . ego .<lII('S. Il'e,' . . - e Vi~l·t.'d SL',n,!ay aftel'uooll "'I't!l .:'ofr·. alTlve o.me", on.,.ay. evenll1g • t I R' k Hd C IIt )1 I M 1\ d -, •. " ft I b th eski of Lincoln, Riehard Blahil men a Jove UZIC a . IV. a
ge t, T c'y, ~ .~o called on her ;sis- -,' r. and Irs. ,JOhn Cool, an and Mrs. Joe Waldmann. On their a ~T ~pen':ll1g~ a. out a mon va- and Bob Dwolak. 335, Rudolph Krahulik. 30-2tp
tel', Mr·s. Eddie Bartos. fanllly and DeJplune D9-ddo'~v of way to Waldmanns they strJppcl! catlOnIng 111 ColoI~ado and Idaho. '

-..¥. S. POl.JU and two da,ugh- LOllp clt·y \\'CI'e SundilY dlllner 1to see their son Charlie Klikac In Lava Hot SpnngA, Ida., Mp. \;,--ThRe LaJTy I30tts f.amily of FOR RBNT - back loom in the
te,ls, Doli;; al.Jd CI?l'!ce: left Tues- ~uests of Mr$. Gracc !\lim'r at. whQ is sick.' ' l"ra;zier spent most of the ti~l1e • ood iver Wel'(~ six o'clocl{ s~t- h.ateh~r'y, 24x·tO. Inquire Stanley
,dilY for .tJ:lclr home 111 Or,lway, COl!)~toc!{. I 1\" , .. , ',. talong baths anu nwssag"3, In ul'lIay evening dinner' guests of Rutar. 30·2te
Colo., ~ftel' spending ~everal -Dr. amI Mrs. F. J". Ble.-"sirg ,~. Ir s. GeOI ge Houtby V\ .-nt to Jerome, Ida., they visited their Mr. and Mrs. Curtis GU,Ulll\1IlJs f n. , ,
9;lYs in Old. dro.~ to Grand Island SaturAay Uland :sland Monday mOln:ng Ol~ SOll and f~lllily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarice wa.., a ~uest of Ki;lthedne FOn SALE

~.Mr. fl.nd Mrs. Cyril Tworek night to !peet th,dr SOI1. ~I. Wfl0 t~e ~us \\here she atten~ld the LeRoy Frazie)' and in Twin Falls Gilro.v. . - Tracio!':; -
,~nd. daughtel s of I3QY..s Town I,'ere was c.·.o. /n;ng . 1.0 01\.1 frol11 LincQln I~~eod!n~ NOf .Ted l:ech Ihl.eI atno they visiled Mr. and Mrs, J, M. -Will11a Lange of ColL:o'1lbus 1 anl1 2 row compickels, new and
,Frillay and S.atur>lay guests in fo.!' the week end.. o~~n" eUI.nan~l In t e ai. er· Plesqingel'. He is a brothel' of ~lrs. Sp(;l1t the week enl! with her pal'- used. pdeed tQ sell.
the hom" of Mr. ail" lIfl ~ "'ct,jl" l) If ... ... .... O.t . II nO.on. The bllde 1$ a d~llghtel of l<'I·az;er. ent:;;, Mr. an~1 Mrs. l'~rnest Lange. I -SI)ecial--

.' .,- ... u '~-' r .. " e - r•.•" nQIIlS. ,; eOll.t llMr' al'd 'I's "•. dNa 1 ' ... a d 'f J I{I I .};'enton.· , _ 32tfc" '. . ., I . ~ole ,eum 1111 am -S)1Uron Olsson, Ruth Ann -.'11'. n ",~rS. Oe _ ,a,nec. ,y New 194!J \'loods COrnpickel' at
-J.all1es Hastings is bac'k home -1\fr an" 1\,fr'S Alb"r.t Dallll'tl I a

L
nhlece .of MIS. Houtby. Mr; Daily an.. d Elaine Cook were Sun- and Matilda wele Callel'S of 1111'. ~900,00,

• P" • ,,'. • • • u .1. ,", ec nero IS an Hl';A sun)~yul' anu <1l " . f ,I t '..' and Mrs. Edward Adatllek and 1949 F'onl TractGr $1000.00.
IJ.1 Old }.".'£:ll1 afl.e I spend:n~ s0111e and Mr·s. Ell1er~on Daily aild is at pnsent workil1g in the Ord Yr ~:tr n ~ 1 ,&Llests of K,ay family Sunday. . Also 1 194!J Ford plow, llstel', cpl-
tUlle \lsllIng 11Is slstels 111 In- daughters went to Scotia Suncl,ay terdtory Mr imd Mrs R'cha'd Hughes. -MI'. and Mrs. Earl Nrlson and tiv.atol', lO ft. disc', m,owCl', sweep
di\lng, .Fa·} anr,! a I!ephew, J~l11es ,,·llele tlley Sp"'llt the day v"l·th U··. • u· d' l't,,'d' I It -Mr'. and Mrs. J. Jira}< spent fa 11'ly werl1 to' Central C·t S d All I IOll' .' S"a t P " • , . ~ lien an aug) els r OV e 0 S la . £1 f' 'ld tt d' Il·} r' '1 Y \In- an scr\lper. q. Fon mu.c linely

.. I~, 111 er. non, . a. Mr. ifnt,l Mrs. ('ad Ashley. Gl'aI'U I~ll1n" - "on"ay ~'e' Ul1L y 1I1. 001ll l~ U en mg a day lo visit Mr. amI ~rs. ~ugust at good lUsC9 unt.
-MI'. !l~d ~~,1s. ~l! JUrzenski of . _ "" n' . '... , ,. "., :'~, m,. y ."~ l1Ii1# family reunion at tJ1e INl11 e of hel' Swanson.' ELMEH BHEDTUAUEH !

Cu,eley spent $une!ay even,ing 1 ,,:Iis·.·t~l11h.H tt v~sl,t~d it.s,t ~l~ele ttlCY \~ere ?~~nel gu.'stS .. Of blutlter, Mr'. M!,! MIS. J. A, -A el1l1liyal and !JOlt social is !'hone OGH . . ?O.!te
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe OsS'ntow. \\~e ~I. e~ .laug ~(J, rs, f,. an~ 1\1J;'. LeloJ..ton H,aIIOVd. Vifl1glln. being s'punsort:'d Tliulsdiy' Oct. 20 .
~kf. ' .. IDOl 3; Hodg.'ion. In A,lca,jll1. Lath 111 tIle e~'enrng th"y ilt- -~Ir-. and MIS. Fr'unk 1,I1'sal at Bailey school district 4.0 by LAND AuchoN .:...: Gt{E]<;LF~Y, '

-1\1l'. and Mrs. Kdth Lewis -Thursday cHnil;g' Mr. .and t€:H'ld the .~\'.c;.Idlqg )~cq)ti(n of vii,iteu SU!1'dayin N'odh LQup DOI'uthy SkoW and hel' pupilS. It NeLl'. Thurs,c1ay, Nov'.' 3, at
were in L.oup City Sunday visjtingI~frs. Joe Osentowskl er~tert['Jn(;dI~!r.a.lId MIs. red:LeCllil'·J'. Mrs. with hi:;; pa,rents... Mr. and Mrs. will start at 7::;0 p. m. }:;vo)'on'e 1:30 p. m, 32Q aCres ~I~ mile~
her parents. Mr. and MI s. A. E. Mr s. Ba.r bara Osentowskl a.n,J Dr. G~OI /,:e HOUlby It::lui ned home Chas. Grabow~ki. is welcome. 'nolth'east of Gl('(~ley. 125 aCres
Chllse. ... .. an<J !vIts. ~'. J. Oseqtowski a.nd With them, -Mr. 'anu' Mrs. FranJ{ Mottl -Dr. W. It. Nay Is In Ort! ou under' plow, 22 aues good al-
'-~irs, Rex Muller of Norfolk Yis- f~lJ1il~ in honor of ~he blrthd,'y of -MIS. C. ~. McGrew )eft W.e~- of Loup qty az'e the palents (If Tuc'sda~' ant! Fr,lt!ay at offke. of falia. balance e~t,la good n'!live

i,tedSal uJ'lJay with Mr. and 1-1r-s. F nlllOS O'ientowslu, nesday on the. 4 :~O bus to VISit an S pound, 10 ounc.e SOli Lom Dr. Zda Xll~" ~~5,tfc pastUle an<J haylancl. Ample
J. J). McCall. Mrs. Muller i~ the -1\~s. I<;lYiu Men ill WOI ke.<J her. SOll Dr'. I{lllJy MeUnw and Mpnclay at Loup City 110SjlitaL - Mrs. El.'il<' RatllbLul was a im!JI'oV(:!flfuts, 7 bU.illlin~~, \vilh
!OIlJleI' lo;nlyn McCalL.' S,atU)'day al)d SU!llby at Hie New fall)!ly at Ol)e;llls, Dr. ant! :)1,r$. MIS. Mottl is the fOllnel' Viola Sunday dinrlt'l' guest, of Mr. 3,fld g9YcI ,sll,ingle r09fs . A ln91)ey
-,-J)QX'J' ~Jl!SS -,,- "'.CUE JUG Cl).fe 1;J.)dng the place of Mn. Ed ~kGrewJll~t he;' at. Hasfint;s. Klallulik. ' Mr:s. Geo. Nay. I1l;;tkin u

' stock and g'lain tarlll
!.'.;\'J'.' Ol'tI Thl'alu, }'hUf~., "'1'1., Yine" who was i1). Thl,lrs.day she went \Y~th them to -'fOlll'c'a Gnaster of L'l·I'C'oln Aft th . EI' we~1 J.~c-~thi, .near eOl!nty seat:~ . r .\ - er e supper In ypa \Vrite for sale bill fOI' illll ~e-
S~t. lie -M,r. aull Mrs. Arthur Pearson a n~tional eooperative meeting at spent the week end with her'par - Sllnday evening M1'. and Mrs
~Oscal< Hackett drove to Hast- of Areadi~ called on Mr. and Mrs. MeCoo;<. In the ~ftel!1oon..she ents, Mr. and 1\fl's. Edw. Gnaster. Palll Geneski, Mr. and MI'S. Ed t,ails. NEB1{ASl{A REALTY

I'ng' "on"a a" t k Ed \\"'1 d I went to lia'-c'Q Center to Y'Slt a . , , ZI'];rl1Llnll alld ,Mr·Q. An.na Pol!lk ACGTION CO., Agents, Central
'S 44 "V Y nu 00 ICOX FI e C ark Sunday <lnd tOO'{ hel' f ,,~ .' . . ,. , M . d M.· D Id 411' fl"o T C·t N b 30 2t

to Dr. Foote whele he had all op- m~ther MI~ Elsie Hathb"n "hon' e grand<,laughter and husbl,lml, Mr. \"-1·' r. at·n D'I.S· C on;!,. '1 <'hll 0 we;lt to the home of Mr. and I Y. e. 1'. - C

t ·· h' . ,~." . a1· 1 ~,f. DC' d f'l .asl1ng on . '. arnvec cl'e 'I \V· '" tIt";era Ion on IS e~'e 1!1 the aftelgooi1 with them. .r" ",rl?, 011 ounce an i;lnl1 y. T:' If: . ·t ··.·th hi . ., rs. m... I,epow w,.ere ./ey }<'OR SAL~
and will have to stay at the hos- ,f, " ,. She returned to !llcCook thilt eve- U:Sl ay 01. a VI~I \\1 . S SlS- spent the evening playirw eal·ds. 1948 Fore! Tudor
pitaI a few da.>·s. John Bel] \\:ent -,104 ' ~nd~frs. !ames l';~:.r~la ning and was a guest at a !Jan- tel and fanuly Mr. and MIS. Loren --~----,--.~-- 1916 Chevy l! door
1long for the ride an<] visited his of F ottel all n ed SUi1day e\ ~nlng quet at which there were speeches Good. OUI) :\fA~IU~T::$ 1946 Cheyy 4 <loor
'~,rother O. P. Bell for' the day to spend ,a few days With fJ'\i:nlls fr;ol1l men from several palts of -,Sllnday supper guests of Mr. I' Tlus WI{ .L.astWI{. 1941 Ford Tudor
_-----__..- ..,..__ and l'elatlHS. the United States. A male and Mrs. Wa,}'ne Benson anll fam· Cream, No.1, ..... $ ,.60 $ .60 1941 Ford 4 door

-l<'riday aflelnoon Mrs. Keith quartet sang, and !\frs. Kil by Me- i1y Were Mr· \!nd Mrs. ~ob Benson Crean?, No. ?, .. ,. .57 .57 19:U Chevy 2 dool'
Lewis entertained a few ladies at Grew pla,>'cd a piano solo. She and Pau) Pctska. The evening was Eggs ., .. ,........ .39 .3!! 1939 Cheyy 2 do.or
a luncheon. They were Mrs. C. saw two .football games while spent playing ea;;ds. &tags .10 .10 1937 Cheve 2 door
J. 1\for.ten!3.en f\l19 h~r guests} Mrs. away, Alma at Orleans .};'Ilday -Mr. ant.! Mrs. Dean Bresley Heavy Springs .19 .1~ 1931 Chevy eoupe
Q~neVleve ,Teffery of Rod,ester, night, and the Hastings-Kei1l1ley and family were Sunl,!ay gllests Leghom Springs ...17 .17 Cals for Rent
M1I1I1, and Mrs~ Evel~;n Ua~s of college game Saturday. Mr. Mc- of Mr. and· lI~s. Leo' Ni;ll,Jity at He,avy Hens .16 .16 PETSKA AUTO CO,
Beverly Hlll~, Calif. IvH:W'S :rounged granr,!d,avghie,r Grand ~s~aDd. Leghorn Hens..... .13 .13 30-!te

-)lelhliLlb,t ~!ll,l~l;.ll bar.;,\ar aut,! was o.ne Of the cheer leadcr~ fo)' -Mr. and~l)'s. Loren Good Whe.at, No.1 ..... 1.93 1.95 -Quiz w~nt 'a<);' a're th,e most
!tIllC!r S~tllfday, 1'0\'. 5, at .~I('t1l- the g;lllle. She re,lumcd to Or'd spent Sunday wi~h Mr. and ~1rs. Y, Corn, No.2.· 1.0;2 1,05 N'()nnmlcal way of reaching 40

U
OO

ro<ljst dlLlrdl. ~~9-:~tc Sunday evening. Alber·t l3ishop at Greeley. .Barley ... ,.:..... .88 .91 home.s in ahurry,

Sheer nylon hose with
double foot comtructioll
for \\eilr. Sizes 81fl-10 1fJ·
Newe,st fa$hion ahades.

Long slee\ ed ankle length heav>,

weight colton. Fam~u\ Wear Well

brand. CrUnl. S;z.eI 3~ to ~

SI\I1(orized fas(color cotton flannel

in bright plaids. FuJI cut. 10D'"

tailed \\ith two button pockets•

for value!

Men'$ $2.29 flannel shirts

51-gauge Sililouetf~ nylo"S

•• ~ ..e , " • ~ s -

Men's $1.69' union suits

: $1.98 white sheet blanl<ets
\ S1 57 Beacon quality WWl whip•'L - stitch ends, \Varll1, long-
.' vHaring.

- -- . . -

item

; \$ I

MerCfrized Durene
Y.llJn in fine gauge but
aeniceabJe. W hit e,
p~ut ..1 or dark colors,

eachCheck

New pa,lteflls, colors in

4parr, 97,J elutic-top sox. Nylon re
_ .,. in!orced toe. 10· ~2.

Men', quality cot ton s

4polrs 97 ,J with nylon reinforced toe,
.,. hI:eI. Lon!: or anklets.

Men'$ 39c nylOn anKfe sox

39c Valencia percale print
• SO-,quare prints for

3)'crd.97,Jdresses, aprons, tota'
.,. dresses. Gay pa(tellls.

29c Money Bak work $!H~$

.Women's JSc ribbed al'lkleu

Famo~sq~~}ity b~nd
leg panties, tricot knit.
Sites 5-6-78. Sanl
19c u.lrll .lu.......67c

savlnasl

New Fi.ll cOvirtl, broad·
cloths, lw~ds. styled In
n~wes~ !#hio,n to.! Juni~r.s.
m15ses, women.

Smo.oth black leather 'fith
.luede. Wedgie .tyl,. B.
sizes 4·9.

New fall rayon crepes in
mines', women', and h.alf
"iu,.

Women's $4.98 Loafers

~ $7.95 - $8.95 Dresses

Women's $29,9S - $34,9S
. Coats

More

in t. J

Q.
~9c DOVE SKIN panties

SQ'Ifprl,Je.d
Qnd full cut

lordoy,Jo(<iuora,
19)'" Jlut .•• $1,41

We've only a limite<;l quantity of these
work shirts at tllis sale price. Fam9l1s
brand blue chambray' is pre-shr'ui1k
and Sanforized for permanent fit.
Firmly stitched t9 give long weRr.
Sizes 14ltl to 17. Buy a supply dur
ing this event.

Hurry! $1 19

work shirts

We've liOJU thou~ands of the;;e famous
plays,hirt~ at their row regular price.
They're sale-priced during this event
only. Season'~ 1l1bst st,ri~ing patteJl1~

in Call's smartest colors. They've
knitted waists. Small, medium, large.

___L_. ... __ ., ~

, ., ?.-

SEVEN FOR LUCK ... IMCDON·
ALD'8 l<'OR THlUFT. A eOlubin
~pon of th.e Qe~t' bLlliget i¢eas fOl'
the.. 13 hop pc r! MCDONALD
TljRlFT D~YS continue thnl s~t

l,llclay. Even! !\.lej{y, tIu i(ty pliCIl
ends in SEVEN. Outstalllling'
values . . . exc!'eding any '>'ou've
~(en for years. Buy and buy ahea,J
• .. especially when Xmas is just
two months away..

FIXING UP YOUR LIVIKG
ROOnf? For interior' decoration
ideas .... and other homemaking
problem:", join us everyday ovel'
I{MMJ, WJAG AN!> KBHL.. Ask
your' loeal store manager fol' Pl'O
gl'am time.

DOUBLE BUBBLI<; TROUBLE. If
th~ off-spling insists on chewing
!JulJble gum, )'OU might find sOl11e
of the clothes liberally spotted with
i,t. N~J<,t PI]l~ try Htbbi,ng the
UNDERSlD}; of the cloth with a
I'iece of ice. The gUll! J:arden;;
?-lld is easy to t.ak.e off.

I

IT'S WET OUTSIDB ... anl! the
whole family will need overshoes.
Best buys for your and my money
• .. ar'e the men's black 4 buckle
dr e.ss ovelshoes , . . at $3.!J8.
WOlllSCIl'S' 11 inch London boots
)vith side zjpper opening at $~.98 j
· . . anel guls platoon boots . . 'j
p.9$ ilt YOUl' nearest BHOWN
MCDONALD STOH~.

HUB,B~R GLOVES have a bad
hitbit of sticking together', when
you put the~n over iL tow~l rqck to
dr y. Keep a 1'Q1l of scotch-tape
handy where yOll hang them. Tape
the glove to th~ rack .. Air gets
at 'em., and. they hold shape
longer.



\

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover.

lilt 'pays fo buy
from Noll."

OCTOBER 20, 1949~.. \

Commercial Feeds.

Grains.
Just at present we are!

taking in Our contract pop'
corn and if you have grain
that you would like to sell
us be sure to make an ap
pointment for delivery of
tbe grain.

Alfalfa and sweet clover
are still m(iving to m:lI'~<et

and our price is in line with
other markds and we will
be able to do a small lot of
custom cleaning the latter
part of Noy. 01' Dcc. If you
have alfalfa or sweet clovoer
to sell let us make ~'ou an
offer on J'our crop.

There has been a tlight
advance 011 protein' feeds
the past weelt anu it look"
as If we might see higher
prices on all protein feeds
just as soon as we have
colder weathcr. \Ve beaeve
that this Is a good time to
make con'.I'uds for .your
proteins for the coming
year. Molasses feed Is
priced very moderately at
the presf:nt time. \Vhl:lI
buying molasses feed let us
fUlllish J'ou with BecflUakr
and you will not have any
trouble with it getting haru
in the b3gs.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord I
~~---;;;:~---~

1----·---.--------
I Fertilizer.,
I We fed that we have

I
, maLIc alTungell1ents now for

tile delinry of Our NItrate.
I for next May and June. If

you have not placcd your
order as ~·et we would be
plcasell to book J'our unler
now for May 01' June de
li\'Cry. If we can have your
ordcrs now we will be able
to have an ample supply
when you need the Nitrate.
\Ve have a stoc!, in . the
wan~llOuse at present for
immediate needs, Also have
8Upelphosphate on hand.
This is a \'Cry good time to
apply Superphosphate to
Legume fields and Nitrate
to Broma Grass fields.

-Where WOUld you 1001, to sc~
If someone had round yoUr los
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad.
of course. t/i .
- .

400 HEAD OF CATTLE

----.-1'

Ord Livestock Market

for Saturday I October 22

-, Announces Its Offering for the Re~ular Weekly Sclle

Watch for the big bills for Henry Layher & Son
farm sale, 1 mile west of Scotia, on Tuesday,
October 25. 33 head of extra good roan Short
horn milk cows and corning 2-ye~r·old heifers,
Case tractor and tractor and horse machinery.

8 good worf< horses.

Three gotJd buildings will be sold. a 10x14 corn
crib with 2x8 ~tLldding, a 6xl0 building, shingle
roofed and a 1OOO-bushel, round, steel grain bin.
See these buildings at the Cash Welniak farm
about four miles northwest of Ord. Any pur'
chaser will bl) assisted in moving the same
they can be hauled on a flat, bottom truck.

New ,22 automaiic ~ifle. Model T Ford Sedan.
Other articles.

"""""""""""""""""""""",~""""""'1

Incluclin9 calves, yearlings, steers and heifers,
2 year old feeder steers, heavy heifers. young
Hereford cows. with calves at side, several wet
cows and fat cows. 2 good young breeding
bulls, one of them registered. 4 good milk ~ows.

. 130 head of feeder pigs, 3 sows with pigs at
their side, several boars. •

We had a very large consignment of stock
last week. Our marl<et Vias stronger, especially

: toward the la Her half of the sale. For this
: week the offering shapes up about like
I _

I

Reserves Tuesday
Final Seore, 42 to 13:
Second String Men See
Plenty of Action.

Much Painting Is
8eing Done in Ord

Ewing and Galle of Grand Island
have been in and around Ord
since July 5, doing spray painting
which they finish with a bl ush,
and they still have eon~iderable

work to do before winter sets in.
The fil st job they ha,1 here was
the Leslie Nash hOllse.

Other jobs have included the
Catholic church, the Bals Estate
southwest' of town, the Joe Hohla
home, the :Martin Hasmussen
barn, the basement under the Grill
and an elevator and barn on !lle
Brcc1thauer place south of Orll.

They are now working in the
Nebraska State banl{, and have
the Old City Bakery, the Ord
Theatre and Hotel OnIon the
waiting list. Meanwhile all' the
regular Ord pa,inters are busy all
the time with all the work they
have bcen able to handle. .

Ch~nese Student Ord ReserveS Win
at Women's Group from Broken Bow

SELLING AT SPECIAL AUCTION

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY'•

Friday. October 21st
'.. . \

Burwell Livestock Mc.u~ket

Count Vades from
None to 100 Percent;
Irrigated Corn Bad.

This will be another of the la~ger sales of the season and
. by all early repqrl,s 'all pens will be filled by the time the
, sale starts next Friday, Have a wonderful run of sood

quality Sundhill cattle coming from a large radius: many
loads coming from Over a distance of 100 miles.

This 'week we are featuring 200 head or more
I of HerefQrd stock cows; also there w!ll be over

225 head of wet cows and feeder cows. 900
had of Hereford Steer and Heifer Calves, 600 ' I
head of Hereford yearlh1CJ steers and heifers, I
several head of Hereford bulls, some milk cows
and usual run of trucked in cattle. '
This will be a very good timo to buy your fecd~r cattle

, with C1 wide selection of all classes and weighing con·
d\tions the best and the quality outstanding. Many carload
lots of ~Ieers and stock c<i>ws will be offered and several
loads of calves: some club calVIn .

! Regular run of fa'. hogs and sows; several con
signments of feeder shoates.
Plan now to be at Burwell early next Friday and see this
wonderful offering of cattle. Sa~e will start at 12 Noon.

Drivers licenses Slow
The flow of drivers licenses at

the county trea~urer's offiee has
slowed to a mere tllel<le, accord
ing to Lloyd \Vilson, who stated
Tuesday that 3,li5 had been
issued, with perh3ps 800 m0!e to
go in the next ten business daj's.
This will require an average of 80
pel' day to complete the job by
Noy. ], the deadline set by the
state, •

That lion Agoin!
1:he lion 01' puma which roamed

arouncl Ord during the winter and
spring months is here again. This
time its in a movie, "The Big Cat"
to be showll at the Oru Theatre.

According to C. Biemonc1, the
cat featmed in the pictme is the
same species that roan,ed around
here, and those who wish to know
just what kind of an animal
prowled around their fanns can
get a vivid idea from sceing the
picture.

'1------·_--_·__...··=-----_.._-------_·_----- -----.-,
2250 Feeder Cattle

, lllIE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK/\

Ord Foes This Week
End Score in Every
9uarter of Game.

~IenryField. Noted Percentage High
Iowan, Dead at 77\of Corn Borers

, 1llenry I·',elel of SlJenc\lldoah, Ia, •

lJc~t Imo\\"n as the fO'll1der and CC Dale Finds
vresielcnt of t',.~ Henl'Y Yiel,j Seed • •
and Nursery company, died (arly
Monday at his home, follo\\"ll1g a
bdef illness. lie put. out his first
mail order catalog in 1899, the
beginning of one of the bjg~est

organizations of its kind,
In 1924, Mr. l:<'ield bUilt Radio

Station KFNl<' at Shenandoah,
and started the friendly, inf')nnal
talks whicJ1 were to make him
famous. Many a farmer in Valley
county and all over the west
trusted him implicitly to fill their
orders for seeds, nur~ery .<;tock
and any metchandise he sold.

Loup City Swamps
Scotia, 31-0

150 HEAD OF CATTLE
of all kinds '

Sales will be held every two weeks hereafter.

November sale dates are November 8 and 22.

WILLIAMS AUCTION
Arcadia. Nebr.

-----t---------__

The offering includes:

15,0 head of good Hereford yearling steers

200 head of good Hereford calves

50 head of Hereford yearling heifers

Balance of run wet cows, stock cows and mixed
I cottle

\

Twenty Bands from
.All Over Central
Nebraska Present.

'---~._------'-------------------~-.-YWlII"IID ..~ ...

I-·---·~-_·_-_·-

CATTLE AUCTION
Tuesday. October 25

I

~( sw:_.... . .
I---------~-_·_·_~-:- -----,---.------.----- \

CATTLE AUCTION. .
,

Satur'day. October 22

500·700 Head of Cattle

Trailing 7 to 0 at the end of the
third quarter, the Cozad Hay·
makers exploded with thl'ec touch·
downs in the final stanza of their
game Friday night and def':ated
Gothenburg 20 to.7.

The winners used enus nlfts to
win the contest. Two of their
touchdowns were made by Phil
Hubottom, and the last one, on a
forward pass, was madl) by H. A.
Kyle,

Cozad Trips
Gothenbu rg 20-7

Sportsman Club Is
Being Formed Here

Thursday night the Sportsman
club was formed in Ord, and the
following officel's \Hre elected:
Dean W. Misko, plesident; Lloyd
D, :!;Ikmund, vice-president; Ed
Swopes, second vice-president;
Jiro Kawata, secretary·treasurer;
Otto Neimeyer, jr., membership
chairman.

All individuals interested in this
------------- club lnay attend the next regula'r

.-:-~1r. and MIS.. Joseph \~'ad~s meetir1g at the Veterans ClUb,
VISIted at. the LOUie Hurt hOl"e 1111 Thursday Oct. 20, at 7 :30 p. Ill.
Ashton Sunday. Many adivities are planncd by this

-Mrs. Emanuel \Vadas ~nd group of wide awake sportsmen,
~taxine callcd at the Ign, Urban· The by-laws will be drawn at the
ski home \Vednesday. next meeting. -

I '1\\'en ty bands froll1 all over
Central Nebraska vied with each
other to win the fa ";'01' of the
judges at the Harvest of Harmony
at Grand Island Saturday. The
bands were classified as A, B, C,
and D, with two in Class A,
eleven in Class B, fOUl' in Class
C, and three in Class D.

In Class A, Curti" I'an',ed su-
perior and Grand Island excellent;

I in Class B, Albion, Central City
aiM RaYenna were supe:'ior,
Gothenburg, Cozall, Ol'd, AUlora
and Neligh, excellent, Loup City
aJld David City, good, and St. Paul
average; Clas3 C, Red Cloml, suo
perior, Stromsburg and Scotia,
good, and Ansley. averag-e; Class
D. l<'ail'lllod, superior, Polk, ex
cellent and Chapman, good,

Class D. bonds opencd the after·
noon program, alld it so happencd Loup City's b'ap-jawcd def(nse
that the Fairmont band was first snapped shut to hold the Scotia

Tigers scorcless as the Redto be heard, imllledia tely aftu the
announcemcnt that Fairmont's Raiders scored a 31-0 Victory over
contestant in the contest, had the Bengals Fdday before one
bcen chosen Miss Harvest of of the sf:asol\'s largest cI'ow'1s.
Harmony. Her name Is Miss Coach HarolL1 Maciejewski's
Ellna Storn1, best of fifteen out- Hed Haiders cracked the whip to
standing contestants. sco,'e in every quarter.

Chosen as her attendants were A 27' J'ard sprint by Harlan
Barbara Ashley of Scotia and Puncochar put the ball on the
Marilyn Heimer of Grand Island. Scotia 2 to set up the first of two
Onl's contestant for this honor first period touchdowns, and Full·
was M.iss Joanne Whiting. Quite back Steve Stotanski plunged
a number of Ordites attended and through center for the ,six-poLiter,
became a part 00 the crowd esti. The kiel, for the. p~int we.s
m,\tf:dat 12.000 or more which, blocked. A near duphcatlon of the
saw the bands perform. play produced the second touch·

_____~_ ...._._ .____ dOWll bcfol'e the quarter ended.
Stotansl<i circled end for the

. 'ii' it final six yards to give the' I~cd
.-§ Halders an 18-0 lead at half

time.
Quarterback M.erle Bennett pass-

ed to End Carl Brown from the
Scotia 10 for the third period
touchdown but for the fourth time
the try for point failed, this time
when a mn was stopped at the
line of scrimmage.

Bennett passcd to Puncochar in
the fourth quarter for a 35-yal'd
gain that carried to the Scot ia 23
amI then flipped a pa.ss to Blown
fol' the score. A Bennett-to
Brown' pass registert'd the t:xtra
point.

Stotanski spalked the Loup
City offcnte and played an out
standing defensive gamC', with
help from Brown, Puncochal', Ben.
nett, Don Vode.hnal and Mer,}'l
Diefcnderfer. Diefenderfer was
hurt and had to be taken from the
game. Extcnt of his injuries was
not known this morning. .

Hubentahle, a back, E. Beel" 1<\
Beedle, J. Bebernes anu H. SlIikel'
maue the best showings for
Scotia" .' I l.

Loup City plays Ord on the 16:
cal field l<-riday night with a close
game predicted. Neither' tea:n is
givf:n an edge.

&·- 4 aa:;::_

Nebr.

Headliners

Oats

Phol1e 95

.Range Cu~es

.Egg ~1ash Bits

Universal Mirleral

Poznei

Ono Day Only

SLlnday and Monday - October 23-24

FARMERS ELEVATOR

.'

The fUllllle~t man In all till' lallLl, In his greatest l,t:r!ormanc{',

Czech Film

Ord,

For the best results at less cost. feed thi~ excellent mineral.

Wo.yne Feeds
, ."If Pays to Feed the Best'"

AnotHer Car just unloaded:
Wayne Sweet Mix Cattle Fattener

" Calf Meal
" 32°;0 Dairy Feed
II' E9'3 Mash,' 20~/o P....'tein
" Complete Calf Starter
II 26~~ Poultry Supplement

You folks who profltr the Egg Mash Bits, remember, we
ca.n furni~h Qmm ES9 Mash Bits..

t ~ ( .• .'

Cottonseed or Soy})ean Range· Cubes to carry your stock
cattle through the winter. We can also supply you with
22 or 1°10 .Protein Ruuge Cubes,

Soybean Mealor Cake
Carlood to be on track next we~k. Place your
orders now for Meal, Pellets, or Range Cubes,
to be taken from off this car.

StC:~rnl Warnings
These Came 'Over the' Ra~io This Morning.

Don't be caught without an ample feed supply
for your stock this year. let us' furnsh you feed
from off the cars that are arriving in Ord every
week. For those who need feed for immediate
us~, can always get it from u,s as we carry a
good stock on hand at all times. '

Tuesday, October 25

....----------,
MMf tAtJ5fI$ 1JIAN~~
7l'fPl1tEFAafl;

, I
I

--~------------

Ericson Livestock Market
___________. Ericson, ~:~~0_S_~~ .__ Thomas, .D_o:~.~r & Covey, Auc~i~~cet_s__ I i L:~U:llil::~:::_di_C_k~_~·~1~1~_111_il_1S~~~C.tlO~1~e_r~_._ _~_r~-,_~_'_eb_rJ'

';':d. --------.. --.:..-.,--;,-...........~~ .~~:-- -.~~":::_.;;::~-;;-..:::.::.:~./ A'~---~---...~------------------~-::..;.~ > '------------ --'/ --..~_""b~~•.__~~, ~

I •

lOur carload of Heavy No. 2 WhHe Oats unloaded this
week. These. oats were 37 lb. outs and of excellent quality.

PAGE SIX

)

::IClc:lClc:lJ:::Ic:lC2J::1c:1 iHarmony Harvest

OI)D' THIf Arl'I) E1 Atte~dance Sets
.\, ' l~ .t AII-Tune Record

N'OllLE N't~W:;:

W d dOt b 26 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka ande nes ay, coer Dolores were 1<'riday evcnillg
guests at Iirebecs.

Mr. and Mrs. Nartin Urbanski
and sons spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
\Vadas and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Mottl and Denny called
toward evening at the Emanuel
Wadas home.
There~a \Vadas spent last week

~_ helping her grandparents, Mr. and
~~ -.. I Mrs. Ign. Ulbanski.
'~~\~. • Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka and

M ' Dolores v;'ere Sunday dinner5veho uze f~;:~tl. at Henry Bartus in Gland

" .---- -- I Mrs. James Urbanski spent FIj·
J::IJ:;:Ic:lJ::I.C1.I::.1J::XI:I.J::::IC i ~~rd~~ternoon with Mrs. Em~1.lluel

, I Mr. and 1\lI's. Franlt Galus and
t, ---.-- .~---. ....:..-.-----. ~ D._."""" family of Loup City \Hle dinner

amI suppel' g'uests at the Ben
\Vadas home in honor of Jerome's
bilthJay.

Mr. and Mrs. JOhn UrbJnsld
and sons of Grand Island were
dinner guests 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Ign. Urbanski.
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One Rack of Assortment of
DRESSES SWEATERS

Half Price l/2 Price and les's
HATS GLOVES

$2.95 to $6.70 75c to· $4.95
t~ey were they rere

$3.95 to $8.95 $1.25 to $5.50

COSTUME JEWELRY Childrens and Ladies

50c alld Up SCARFS

50c an'd $1.00Plus tax

LUNCH CLOTHS All AnkletsPILLOW CASES. Etc.

Reduced 1/4 25c to 39c'

No Charges No Refurns I
, ,

~

OCTOBER
INVENTORY SALE
Wilda '~ent me the fall inventory and I find that wo have
more stock thun we cun ufford to carry, Consequently, I
um here to slash that figure, Every item in tho store is
reduced from 10 % to 50 %.
Come in and see us. - Eunice

- Barbant 1'1l1l1J1'ick was a MOil- -Hulh ant! ~sthCl' Mancht';,lcr
uay night supper gucst of Carvl were Saturuay supper guesls of
Kwiatkow~ki. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis arriHd -Mr. an:d !vfrs. Cecil Clark went
home Thul'suay momlng' aHt'!' at- to Holdrese last Thurfday to vis
tending a school in Omaha for all ' it MI'. anu Mrs. Ardell Clark, They
'chairman of the American Can- returned to Ord Sunday.
cer Society. She eamc home by -\Vcdnesday evening guest:$ of
way of Lincoln and stopped to see Carol Kwiatkowski were BarbaI'll.
her son, Kirk, Pl1ilbric!" DeLores Nelson,' amt

-Dick Tedro was a Friday eve- Neil Newman, Jack Gideon and
ning dinner g·uest of Francis Marley Gnm~tellle)'er or Burwell.
Osento\\'sld hOlloring Francis -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Allen
birthday. droye to Friend l3unday where

-MI'. amI l\1rs. Delbert Briclge Mis. Allen used td liyc.
and family of· North Loup were -:Udhullht annual bal,aar and
Friday evening guests of Mr. and lundl Satunlay, ~o", G, at Meth·
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker. olIbl dllll'ch. 29-2to

/

, ,•1
SECTION TWO

....

"T H-E

r

"ShakcsI)Cltl'ian
·}1estival"

4tRead by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

present a
I

Ord Thespians

-~!r. and Mrs. Hany' ~t(;cor·l
mic:J< and l{enneth, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Al Graciano and cliwghters of
Kansas City, Mo. and H, A. ~lc-1
Connick, sr. of Omaha droye to
'Vynot Satlll'llay where they yis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
'Villard GlIy and family. Mr. Guy
is a brothel' of ~hs. McCormick
They l't'tlll'ned home Sunday eye
ing. l{enneth McCormick who
attends the Univiersity of Nebras
ka at Lincoln spent the week end
with home folks.

,.

High Schoof Auditorium
.. . ",.

Tuesday. October 25
8:00 P. M. tudebaker

does

The new 1950 Studebaker
with "next look" styling has already
set a new aU-time sales record!

Studebakers September was its
1?l99~~ !!'.!L~ ~'!.~
both in production and in sales t

. !

$f"/)f8l1KfN~ (([lIttY RO'L/IIU... WITH THE 'WEXT tOOK" IN CIIKS.'
-~---~--~---~------~~-~~---~~~~~~

....<iI''''''- __ .. •.• ~_ .... ••• ~._~ .. ~ _ • • \ •

5 f9r 5~...........................

Be ready for the 'kids when th~y bong on your door.

We ar1l the oUidal "tJ:i~k or heat'" he~dqUorleul

Bubble Gum

Suckers Or«...~a 5 5¢
and Blao:k •• I f I , •••••• I I • • ... • • • • loOt .

, .

llalluHc'l'lI

Candy Kisses .•.••...•••..••••.•. 25«:
UnllolTc'l'lI

Mellow Creams 40c

·Lee Stores. Inc.
Nebr'lOrd Nebr.

$1.29
Pair

Weo'f Your fricn'ds at Hcsteds.

Lee Stores. Inc.

;-.- . Was over <t stocking so fhttorin1 ' ,-,so eya

C'.llchin'}I Sheer lovolinc:3s ••. sheer luJlury

I••• 51 9au'Je , IS denior Nylons with picture

heels. Theso are irroC1ulars, however you would

nQyer know ill

Ord

,-
:~'\'~~

~\'\~" ".

"~'

~1',

III Dupliqueftes
, ,

Aiu( l~ictitresque

Admission: 10c. 30c. 60c

all ,
.'.~~~~

'on
'thp,

~1.\\de

'I
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1 1.11. ('.\~

~o. ::: I'.\X

. ~O. :2 I'.\.\'

O.RD
STORE

PHONE
187

xu. :/% 01. \SS

16 OZ. l'.\ ~

••• t.••• 3'1C

1 I.ll. T.\I... ('.\~

2I.US.

•••••••••• 39c

.•• "•••.••••. 2Sc

: •.•••••••••. 24c

•.•.••••.•..• 45c

OCT01H31t 20 1949. .

.. }'Oll

•••••••••• " ••• 29c

•.•.••••....•.. 35~

Ball Band

OVERSHOES

.•...•••••...•••••• 49c

WINTER CAPS

MISCELLANEOUS
!

•••••••••••••••••••• 35c

Ord a Nebr..

Complete Line of Men's and Boys'

Assorted, Colors and Styles

MITTENS

For the, Entire Family
All Woolens and Leather, wool lined

Also Husking Gloves and Mitts

All styles and weights. 2 buckle to
5 buckle in men's..

Ladies 4 Buckl~ and Stadium Boots

\\ hut,' 1"'I'IIt'1

RED CHERRIES

cOnt~ED BEEF HASH

l~'''('ll Ol' \\ax xo. ::: ("\\' .
Nr:\V PACK DEANS ••••• , ••• 35c

Ft·,,,,, "'''lit') 1I,... llel( :\0. :.:~~ C.\X

PEARS .•••• " •••••••••.•.. 35~

BABY FOODS

TOMATOES
S-.JHd "a~.. k

SODA CRACKERS

DE LUXE PLUMS

COFFEE

CORN

'I't lH!t·.·. ),'1,011... "

PINK SALMON

,

..

I.ll.

1.11.

Sc

1.11.

1.11.

1.11.

5c

1.11.

1.11.

DRIVING ON A SLIPPERY ROADI Chrysler gh(es you n~o.r~.ppsitille
control of your car! Prestomatic Fluid. Drive is th~ only auto
matic transmission that can't shift y(ju into wrong gear when
wheel3 sp,in. GOT YOUNGSTE.RS IN THl. CARl They're safer when
you stop suddenly! Chrysler. has the filst and only Safet;t
Cushion Dash. VISIBILiTY eAD OUTSlo'EI In rain, snow or sleet,
Chrysler's electrically operated windshield wipers won't slow
down or quit like the others th,i:lt depend on engine power.
WANT 100~ PEACE Of MINDI See your Chrysler de'aler today fer
the ride that prolle·s Chrysler keeps your family safer,

1 1.11. i'llI'.

For Oct. 20.21.22, 1949

•••.•... 49c

I.ll.

I.' •.••••••• 1Oc

.•.•..•••... 15c

,
••.......•..•. 10c

.......•..... 40c

••••.•.•..•.••• 20c

- ,~.

••••••• f •••••••••• 10c

~ .
..................

- FRESI-t MEATS

FRESH FRU~TS & VEGETAULES

VALUES
GOOD

THU~SDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY ~

"'!Jl»\\) \\ hitt.~

Flalldll~ 3 I .. U ....

TOKAY GRAPES •••• _• _24.e

GRAPEFRUIT

ONIONS

SQUASH

Cd-I' 111'a,1

LETTUCE

CAULIFLOWER

l~rt~~>1 P,a't't\1 LU.

CEL~RY ••.••...•. " ••••..• 10c

1.:\1 ~tl.

GREEN PEPPERS

TOMATOES

LII.

BACON ••••••••••••••••••• 53c
S\\ ('t:( Ua .... 1Ler

1.11.

GROUND BEEF ••••••••• _••• 45c

PITTED DATES

S\\IH's sil"r I.t'af IIr;\JI,1 ~ 1.1I~.

LARD 3Se

1.11..

OLEO ••••••••••••••••••••• 27c

Iia.·o l;ohlcu :; 1.11. l'_\IL

SYRUP ••• '.' ••••••••••••••• 47c

'I hut [uht'r

SUMMER SAUSAG'E
,\11 S\\Ht

1l1l((<l·-XU(-.\~~odc<1Fla\ul's 3 FUH

JELL •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 14c

Our ~I()t:l{·l.'" :l I.B. C.\X

COCOA 49c

..
.'

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
I '. •

How the Other
Half is .Living

A few definitions: Crazy: Any·
body who disa~t'eEs wrth you.
Liar: a man who tells the lluth
aoout you, but can·t proveit. Bloat·
ed Plutonat: The fellow who'
used his head and saved his money I
while you wele thrvwing your's I
away.. Statesman: Any politician,
belonging to your favor ite po
litical palty. Politician: Anybody
in politics in the oPPooing part)'.
1{01 elateI'.

A lot of people know C. J.
Gooc!l'ich of North Loup, and most
of them Imow he is one of tho
ruml cal riel's wOr king out of that
Village. What they may nut know
is that he)1as been on tit.: job now
27 yeal d. so dliving- up to the mail
boxes gets to be a habit with him
Hatlan BIEnnick claims that he I
was out with Cliff dl'i\ill[;' over a
part of his routt>, on OUler busi
ness, when Goolh ich ab~t:nt mind
ecUy dlove up to one of the mail
boxes and stopped. The mail lllan
does not admit he did it, but it
lilakes a good ~tOl y, anyway.

Chff IH:enlly told a pi €:tty good
stOI y that is w<:,r~h rete-lling. lIe I
~ald he was dnvrng alollg- the
NOlth Loup-Arcallia highway one I
tillle when l1e met a man with a
team and wagon. Some kind of an
animal was running along under
the wagon, and when he came near
Cliff was sur ptised to note that
it was a pig, weighing pel haps 50
pounds, following along much as
a dog would. He called the fann
er's attention to the pig, and he,
too, was S~l pr ised. He said the
pig was a pet and was u~ed to
following them arour,ll the fallll,
so must have decided to follow the
team and wagon.

The falm hOllle of Leonar cl
Kl'iha of neal' Ravenna was badly
damaged by fire last week. the
m OlleIII kitchen being completely
destroyed. Damage is estimatec!
at $4,000.

The $C<:l et of success in any
bu::;iness, as I undel~tand it, is
for each p(l,;on to accept reslJons
ibility for that part of the job
that beJ0n~s to him, and let ,each
of the othel s attend to his part of
the bu~iness. At best we all l\lakt~

mbtake", but it is not my job to
CI iticize the other fellow for the
mi::;takes he makes, nor his busi·
ness to criticize me. No two lllen
would do the same job in tho same
way, and no two men can agree
on the qucstion of relative im
portance. No man was ever one
hunched pcrcent right, but if you
can grade up into the nineties, that
ought to be good enough for any·
body.

I would like to stand on my own
feet. All last winter I started out
on foot from Nodh Loup, blizzan!s
and all, and I got to Ol'd in time,
with the exception of thl ee 01' f01.lr
times when I got in a litlle late.
Then, all thlOUgh the summer,
when walking would have been
much more pleasant, I rode. Now
winter is coming on, and I am on
my feet again, It is OK. I am
better able to walk than pcople
half my age who need to ride. But
I made the above statement !pi:
a pUIl'0se, and that is to call at~
tention to one of the greatest of
all exel cises that seems dOOmed
to become a lost art, the art of
walking. If every person in the
wotld physically able were Com
'pelled by law to walk at least five
miles evel y day, we would have a
lot more men physically able to go
to war, aml, likewise, fit to take
over the responsibilities of peace.
Fifty yeals ago every fannel'
walked ten to fiftEEn miles every
day in his work in the fi"ld. To
day I doubt if there is a II iple
thl eat back in ,the country who
could walk after a hall ow in a
newly plowcd field all day long.
If he did, it its cel tain tl)at he
woule! not be able to play football
the next llay.

l<'ifty yeal s ago it was nothing
unu~ual for a young fellow to
follow walldng machinoy all day
long, ten or mOle hours per day,
do his ChOI es, mOl ning night am!

2 for 1.01
2 for 76c
2 for lOc
2 for 6c
2 for 6c
2 for SOc
2 for 66c
2 for 66c
2 for 1.01
2 for 1.90

Klento Nylon

Ea. Reg. 69c Pt.

~
ASPIRI"

RIJBBER
GLOVES

Reg. 75c Pr_
All sites.

2 (or 16c

Rex-Maid Household

Pvrelesl qualilyl S gr.

Reg. 49c. I QO's

2 (or S()~

~)
Brilen' Amr,!,\or,laled

TOOl~ Powder'
Reg. 29c. 2 '12 oz.

~Mi-31 SOLUTION
or ~l)KmllO

ArtTISEPTIC

'--

~~l~ Pelrofol

Reg. 59c Pt.

@t..f('fi)
MUt{ ()li=

MAGNESIA
In the blue bOllle.
Reg. 39c Ft.

R~g. 19c
HASI'OOU 2 for 20c
RlG. SOc

HORMONE CRF.AM
Helen Co,r,dl. 1~' 01 .... ltC. $1.00

ADR!ENNE COSMETICS
Any 2 identit>:>l iteml .•••.. REG. 75c

PAiUY MATS
Coy t,inelies delisn. , ; ••••. REG. 9c

GLASS TUMBLER
ScJ.c3e. 9'1t Quntes. , ••••• ,HG. 5c

GLASBAKE CUSTARD CUP
4 Quntes ... , .....•..••••. REG. 5c

EXHNSION CORD
6 focI ........•.....•••. REG. 49c

WRITING PAPER
.. CeHcde Etite. 50 sheth.' ••. REG. 65c

ENVELOPES .
CeHlJcle linen. SO'•. ••••••. REG. 65c

SPfEl> GLAZE
.". (lkef'l. fer Aufos. , . REG. $1.00 PINT

WATER BonLE
Vidori". 2 q~tlll. ••••••. REG. $1.89

rJU~~~RAL Ol~ TOOJIt Brt~§SH
Meed. size i Qsst'd shopes
R,g. J5c

2 ((If 16C

~Ji.'l:--_""",,,--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_~~--"""--I

Ord, Nebraska

Sul>,,<:e1I,t!ou l'eko
$3.00 ill Nebnt,~ka

$3.50 J::hc\) hero

PAGE T\VO

_.---_._---------
E.lltcrlJ at the l'ostvtnce In Oed

\&"l(·y Ccun'>" N.:;:bfb.~kaJ A,S SlJcond
I:.l..t~ Mall ~ra(lt:r uIHl"r Act or
}[~'lLh 3. 1879.

_....._--~----

------,---------
'~A U. LEGUr.'I''l' .t: 1';. (,1, LHGGlJl'I"1'

l'ubll.I"'r.
ll. C. L~¥g~tt ~ - KdltlJr-l{aoIlKH
\:t. U ••\ 1Jkl..~ ~. Ath. ~lttll"ll.el

rn JE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEIJRASKJi ......--.....- ,..__.""'"'"' .....__.""~_~_J'~......... ." ..,erma?r-rL..'5l"'S~ ' ........-~ .._I__..,.. .... _:_---------------~--

l'Jlc OI'd Q'.ltl·Z In mue~1:~1'::hl08~1;ll,~~·~~C:liCSplay ~~~~s· ato gl~~c~!r g~~I1~~·ou;~:el~ebo~~i~ What's Cookhl' ~o~n, tm'ly~e I\DIl, anT~xtJa l~~lll'lt k\~c:~~~-=:::to 1.::e7:·::-:;;:~3-..;f the ple~ent an,! fll- the extr.l flH I\ill go on th:=::o
.t meljol' patt in the cUlliculL,lil. play, aLd the band often helps out a uHay. olenuon. len a er a e sc uO le:l!lot11cllng was tUle. ~el\'e Iht. '>

thl t· b I ('II-d's Olll 1 putlmg III a IHek hke thdt, he ndmu! at a meetln~ held 111 Ke,11- Tile Fin! Hahn auto flom Bur- ", ". "0 ••

This is as It shoull.! Ol', for Amel'- a e lCS y P JJing at the games. n 1\ would \Ialk a_nllle. to fne mlles

l
ney la,t l\lek.. It lIas atteneled by l\ell \\lth the Ollner and hIS son fll~ellVetteldns .?fd~?lt:~on \\~I.S

rubE.,hed a.t OnJ, Nclll'j,~ka iC,ll1., ate a spcrts loving people, The tJuuble is that, wIllIe the . I . to tal\e part 111 a SatuIll.'lY after- 163 of the 30U l1.11al ~chool bo,ud Ray as occupant~ \\as I\reeked 0 ".u er on ha~e CUlled. to dis-
_ -_ __ al,d ther e is 110 gr ,·~tt('l' bUIlder fol' I,:uoic departnlent helps make ,-- noun ball game. I know .1 lot of mem oer s of Buffalo county, ane! a neal' Sht'! bv Fr'e,! suff"r H! a contlnue opel atlUn . of .thelt· club·

til.: Spillt of Ameticani,m tlLlll athlellcs a succe·ss, the athletic SOlch~ time ago I mentioned fellolrs \Iho wele follu\lers of the1rlllne membel ooa.lel. was nal1leel. blQken 11b, 'but both \\ele .takenllfuon~"lanDll,s?~d th! e~1 flxtur,es .and
,llll,tteld' ~[Jutts. T)-,e oniy dan~er Itep3.ltment eloes not help out llluch aboc:t Dudley HUlluut's unusual stlenuo IS life III tho'.:' dlY~ apd bIt 13 lit! . 1 ltllll:-llno ::; ,,,omay of till::; \\eek
IS Lhe td,denc.y in many places to Ilitl! the mu~ic. In othe!' words, car licen:it' numoH, 1691, which thev al'e still plenty' hus~ky:.' Y~u! Plans ale being t!la\ln for a de, 0 Ul\\l' le ~,lllle el<:lllllg I at pUblIC auctlOn. The action was
emFh,!.'l"c· ~P0tlS to the detlllllent lllu"ic is put out on a frc'e basis, can be l'C'ad "lthel' side up with dOl{'t deHlop thv:-e bIg mu~<.Ie,., I Plupuscd \\atel' sy otem plOJcct at Monll.1y of this \\eek the state II'as tak"n, rt is und"rstood; be
\If other sC)'lr)c,l activities, llllisic, Illllle tbe games ta]{" in the cash. equal effect. Friday' I walked and keep them dClelope l.1 dll\:rng II A~ht,lnd, :\!llch \\111 eonolst Lllt,?ly hIghway p"':tlL,.1 \\as lnCleasel! byl eau"e of the attolneJ' ~enelal s le-
fur e:\aml'1e. It costs as much to clevdop a gooll P~l::;t where he hac! pal ked it, am! an auto, 01 even dllvilw'a tlClCtOr. of leplacll1g ob'iolde watel mall1s 1 34 men, l)lwglnt> the total up to eent lultng on gdlllbllng.

The pril1l'il'al reaS011 for the at- Lantl as it doc's a good football found the cal' had a neighbur, Incidentally too mUlh of eltllel' ex- an,1 hycllants \Ilth ne\\('r hnes j 125. Thllty nine men leccntly --- ,- -.---- -------
tenlion paid spurts is the fac t te~lll1, but the banl! is not pa) ing pal k.;:d in the acljoining parking ell:be is llkely to put a felluw.· in I \Htl1 \\ 1th gr C'ater capell'lty to nlCe~~~ll'let(,.1 tl1e__tl a_[11111g te_sts, ani] -Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results.
that most Sl)0l'tS a1 e Gelf SUppUl t- its 011'11' way. space. and bealing the num'ber tl h t I \f t 1 ! -1690. It It-minds n:e of two' fel- 1e 081'1 a, 'r,my a lllC, LltHr I . ------------------------
lng, and thus It can be algllcd that 1"01' this reason, it is easy to get 1 11 1 I ! t can bear me out in this, as Uwy I ....- ....~-'--_ _ ,___ __---""".....~-- ..
thele is no hi1Illl in developing an 11<;11' unifollllS fol' the _football O\I'S you a {l\own, IV 10 usee 0 bccome pl'ematl:n,ly cld frC'lll the I

activity that can pay its OlIn way. team, but it takes leal contliling dlive around a lot, and they de- continual strain of dliving, day i
Anuthl:!' angle is the fact that to \1 angle the funlls for band un- vi:ieL! a gal11C to whIle away the and night, summer anl! winter. The i
:lthletics gil E-S a school 1110re pUb- 1fo 1'11\S, Good bane! unifor ms cost time, called car' pokeI'. One would Lon! did not build vehicles, but
licity Ulan any othel' Ol'.e D.ctility, more at fir~t, but they last longeI', ta~~ the ll1.unber, ~f ,the next cal' he llid make man as the first cl'('a-'
ef!)(cially if tte school is winniw'- amI ate th'lS no mure expcn~ive the) I:let, the OUICI \\<,;uld tal\e the ture who could stalle! on his him!!
ItS sh,lle of the COl1tCStS. Q th8.n athletic outfits. There should! nUl.nl)cr of the ~econd cal, and kgs and walk. I

Pdh3pS the gleatest benefit de- IJe some method workel! out I whrch ever s£'t of numbel's n;ade -- I
riHd fl um SPC.'lts is the ,develop- wher tby ('Ver y schoe! coule! have: the l\e~t pot~.r hant ~1'0n, 1 he~ I hope nolJoc!y --;:;;'kes exception
mf'nt of sl)urt:;ll\ar.~!lip in the rr balcl.! of \ll1ich the p~lllolll3 can be wou L {cep IS up or 10U1S, an to this week's column. After all!
minds of the p.:u ticip.lnts as well as l)l'VUl! IneIther of them made much money It is mv opinion, and not' 0111 s. If I

. . out of it, but they SLIr:e hatl qUite.' .',
all:()ug' thu~e villo watch the game. If the baml is wilhng to come I a lot of fun, Of collt·~e. they are you agleed with everything I ~aid,'
In the old clays it was nothillg un- out am! put on a part of the pl'O-1 not playing it no\\', because It is yOll wouIe! soon be feel up and I

l.l;;ual for a. ga!lle to break up in gram at the football and basket. il.,oainst the law? '? ? ? wOl,ld not lead it at all, I can af-I
a fight in which s[Jcctators as well \ II fOlll to be a lIttle r'n Ie' d t II.)a gamc's" why not tllt n over to When I think ot the many l lxn ell. I
3.3 plaJeI's participated, It velY the mus:c deparllllent a pel'Ctnt- thin~s that are so much fun am! am not lunning for office. I am
Sd<10ll; happens today. age of the net ploceecb, when and ale eoatlary to law, it almo~t not trying to get a govelnment job

Chief of the al,!;ull1ents hcalll If tl~ele al'e any, to be used as a makes me C1Y. It seems that the or a govelnment loan, I am not
ag,lin~t SPOI t~ is the fact tlla t slt1kll1g' fund fol' the purchases of L 1 't !:1 I t h even tl'ying' to get a loan at the
other ac tivities do not have the new unifolms when needed Both .91 \ t:n em ('j tre~p e 0 ave t bank. Fullhelmol e, I am hop[ng
whole-hearte,! suppurt that is 01" aniz3.tions adH'1 Use . the rOOl tll:.:', ~~\ t1Cl ~le~ al e equ~ - that I never' will be doing allY of
giHn athletics. Nobody al gues schuols ~ Why not have them both I?keel al~ a lC. 0\ ta~ mt~S- those things. In office seel~ing,
that a good, high sclwol bal:d, is ,1hl ays' lool\ing their be",t? ca 1et;l. I' ~n\ .len~nl~l ! 0 1 'D~ the office should seek the' man,

o.o.m s all el J' \\ o. ae a 11 0 1 although It seldom does. Govel n-
, -----' lopwlun of hIS supellQl' of~lcel's lllent jobs ale too much glicf and
.. ab:ltt~. The coloLd .t~ld hllll tO

IHd
tape for the lell1Unel.ltion in-

, pu~t a bulletll1 statln., that an voh eel. Loans of any kind ar e a
ecllp~e of the ~un was to take bad thing, for the bOI r0\1 er. It is
place the .foJlo\\,w~ afte.l noon and somethlt1g he mll~t pay bac k, WIth
that then,en IHle to assel~l1Jle?n intele~t. Bntanglements ale some
t,he par ade glound to Vl~w It. thing to avoid, either' local nation.
~hOIUy afte111' al d thiS bulletrn was al or intel national. j

posted on the boald:
"'fomor row after noon at 3 p. nl.,

by Older of the Colonel, thele will
be an ec-Jipse of the ·sun. The men
will as:.,erl'lIJle on . the parade
glouncl and the colond will be
rJlt:~cnt and supel~nte,ncl the
eclipse in pel~0n. In cas.e the day
is dow!y, the e<:lipse will take
place in the drill shed."

\
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DANCE

Music by

The,
Hit Paraders

C. H. CLAnK

Town Hall. Ashton

Sunday. Oct. 23

\Ve can fix ~'ou up with
a half section n"ar town at
a leal guod pI ice and. tenllS.

We have a fine ~maII

place just out of town and
give posses::;ion l'ight now

if wanted.
And this wondel flll 10

aCI e deal still can be had,
There are two people now
tI::,'ing to allange for it,
but ha\C'n't got the job done
yet, so if you al e fit st it
will be yours. Other places
of most all sizes to show
you. Come and havo a look.

,

DANCE

Ord Heating & Sheet Metal

WORLD'S LARGEST
MANUFACTURERS AND ENGINEERS
OF WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

\-

WNAX BOHEMIAN BAND
I

Wednesday. October 26

North Loup Community Building
I I

l

SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANKS
AND CONTEST RULES.

Ord

-------------------------~------~------ --~

,(i?,~
~ 1;0 SECOND-- a National Contest, in addition to nn,l
. -;v separate from our local ('()ntests, where the'

&,me won.ls yeu write for the Local Contest cor
different, if you prefer) lllay be submitted on the National
Entry Blank and compete for the Gnlnd Prizes of c.,sh, kitchens,
and l'efrigerators to be awartld by Crosley!

Anderson ~otor Co. Nebr.i
v>~.~",,;r~_,,~~«W~J~*,1';;'-':'1·~<·~';;,,:z«:·,;;;:,:x·;~{;,Mv.:"{::;;.;;:J<;_:':";4.l:""';~" ;'/:::';$;::r"'~0=,....,~./1

~lhHI'OI·('"(l b,.- (It·..·ye 1.
lACr&UdUlll .t'athotl~ t. bun.. h

DANCE

01'£1
Bohemian Hall

Tuesd,ay. Oct. 25th

Music By

Lou's Boh~mian Orchestra

Wo will hold our

Poland China

Loup City, Nebr.

at the farm 21 mil~s south

we:st of' Loup City on

November 7. Write for cat·

alogue or any information

you wish to

E. H. Goff & Son

._~ ._------------~_._-----~ ,

I Boar and Gilt Sale

"--_._-

Nebr.

)

CHEESE

Del Monfe
COFfEE

SARDINES

HEINZ PICKLES

• •..........•••. 4ge

. .qt. ,ar ••••••••••••• 25c

lb.

SHOT GUN SHELLS

box •.••. ~ ••.••.•. $1.75\

•

OLEO

Gianf

VEL

PINEAPPLE

SPECIALS

ICE CREAM

• ..••••...••..• 20c

• ••.••••••..•••73c

• ••••••• " ••••••• 5e
DATE PUDDING

•••.•••.•••••... 22e

RUBBERS and OVERS.HOES FOR THE FAMILY

Farmers Store
North Loup

No.2 can ••••••••• •31c 21b. box •••••••••• •S5c

pinf

, VICTOR FLOUR large can •••••••••• l1c,
50 lb. sack ••....' .. $3.39 1--------------

box

Octy 21st

can

Nebr.

Falls into CeLIaI'.
Mrs. \"'ill PorUs fell one day

last wE:ek, down several feet into
the cell}r in her home an,l al
though Ehe Sl,ffel cd no bloken
bones, she \\ as bauly bruised and
shakcn. up. SuwJay Mrs. Cal!
Stude and Arthur camll to the
Par lis home with dinner prepared
and in the aftel nOO!1 :Ill', and MI s.
BI yan l'ortis came <llso. ~f,o!lday

afternoon guests of Mrs. Portis
\\ el e lIfrs. Rachel WIlliams anu
1IIls. B<2n Sintek.

Judy Lee is the na1l\e of the
! ~eHn amI a half pound daughter

LOADER

Saturday Night. qct. 29
Sponsored by the Rebekah Lodge

,~ ~
Loup Valley Trac~olt and

Implenlent Co.
North Loup

lteplaee a lot of back-breaking toil ••• picking

and ShOH~li\lg dh·t, loading manure with a hand
$ork, lifting and carrying heavy objects around

,. " , .... , ,'"'' .,
the farm, ••• by using a. Dearborn Manure and
Ma(~~fai 'Loa"der on a Ford 'fractor, With two

slight movements 0.£ the H~'draulie Touch ContI'ol
levcr ••• one to 10\\ er, oue to lift ••• )'OU can
pick up' the' load. Then "heel to wherever YOll'

> '

want it. pull a trip and therc )'Oll are. Removable
bottQnt phltc converts bucket for haudlinJ! loose

material or"!orking manure.

Learn more about this DearJlOrn Loader and
pur low price. Also learn

about our service and genu
ine par(s tor Ford Tractors

aud Dearborn Implements.

CARNIVAL
North Loup Comrnunity Building

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

DEARBORN
SlANDARD

MANURE alld MATERIAL

SA.l!~$ .TIME, WORK, MONEY

Public Sale

l

1

!J¥IS"JlF~~~~,'WW..£!'r~:D*.J'."'l;frmnr:zram£

33 head of calllo and a com
plete line of farm machil1NY.

at tho falln 1 milo west of
Scotia and 3 miles soulheast
of North toup.

"

Tues.• Oct. 25

Hill Got Ilis Dec I'

Ray Hill alli\ed hon:e Satulllay
night flom Laramie, \Vyo, \\hele
he had spent the w<2e1, with his
brothel', He-y, deer hunting. They
brought back one dec I' al:d al e
having another shipped \,hell the
weat1:er' is cooler. ~!r, HIlI's \ aca
lion at the; NOI til Loup Valley
bank is continuing this weel, and
he expects to spend a day or l\\ a
at his falln at Alc:a,lia and a few
uays in Omaha.

, MI'. anll MIS. John Payzant and
Mr. and ~frs. Pel!J' Pa;yzant of
Schuyler were Sunuay gU<2sts of
MI'. anu Mrs. George Bartz.

{, ,..

Henry Layher &Son

~TOI3ER 20, 1949 rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEI3RASK~ ~

"~==i~~§;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~;C~o~o~k~.~M2~o~r~o~c~c·~o~-~I~?~f~r~. ~a~n~d~M~I:s. Bud Be€:lJ(' weI e ~"'f""'r-.-a-n-d-1v~fl-S-.-c-'-eO-l-g-,,'-co:=::l-~~ v-r-Il-A--ur-o-r-a-'~-~-~-~-I-sH_t:-'~-t-~-:-:-,~-~-~~Stllby sur)I)"'1' guests of M/s. Loti fallJily spent Sunl.1a.y in the 1<:lnc"st eliate elirHtol' will be in chat'g".
Saint Peter's dlUrch in Omaha 13 tnt'. HOI ner home in 0/ d helping cele· Vi::;ual education will be a part of

th f
Mrs. Sylvia Novotny went to blate Jimmie Horner's birthdav. h

I
was e scene a the wedding Sun- 0 h th" I . " t e program. Participants al'e to
dav aftell10011 of '.II·ss Ruth Lenol'e l1Ia a on e ~nonlay 11I01l1lng Roy Cox was in Linco1!-t on bus- ,. . k I,; "b -r iJlll1g sac unc:hes and. "1 illk \'-1'11

us. iness Thul sdav. u ,
Cook and Ralph Louis Morocco. M DIS ,; be fUl nishe' by tile 110st chu cl
Th d bl

• rs. ar ene chwieger, who Harold Hoeppner rode to Grand u r . 1.
e au e ring ceremony was h t I k \n advallce meet'ng '11 b
f

as spen severa wee s with her Island Sumla''" afternoon with his ~ I WI e
pel' olmed by the Rev. James J. a t th G 'L'b h t ,; held at the St. Paul's M~thodist
O'Brien at 2: 30. The altar was p ren S, e eorge ""' er ar s, son, Bud, and then came up with

d t 1
. h h left on the Monday afternoon bus him Monclay mOl'!linE: when he church in Lincoln, October 25 be-

ecora ec WIt W ite gladioli. f I h h h -" t 10 B' I '
Th b

' 1 . 0/' owa were CI' usband is cam.e th,is wav on ,his l'oute for gJnntng a a. m, IS lOp Dana
e !lle IS the daughter of Mr. k' Sh t l' ,; , D I B' h Shand Mrs. WILlIam J. Cook of WOI' wg. e s oppel over night a blSClllt cow pap:,'. awson allt IS op aw will

bOI n Tuesday, oct 11 to MI'. and Menzo FuIler went to Gr'a\.•,tte in Omaha with Calolyn Brown. MI s. Halo1d HoelJpner \\'~nt to bl:ing messages with othel' out-
. , ~ ,Nol·th Loup amI Mr. MOlocco is St ff ' CMrs, Lavelne Veleba at the St. AI k., on the \Vednesday ev.'nin~ th f M a Sergeant Richal d Palser, Grand Island on thll SatUlllay standing speakers.

~ _ e son a • I s. Mary Morocco of h h b t t' I
Francis hospital in Grand Island. bus whele ~11's. l.<'uUer and their Omaha. w a as een sa lonet on Guam, mOlning bus.
MIS. Geolge Bartz went to Grand two smaIl daughtels had been vis- allived home Satunlay for a fur- Mr. and Mrs. David Alfrey en-
Island. on the Friuav afte 1 iting her parents, MI'. and Mrs. ',' . '...·,-,w'• .,."',,·,·'...,,·'" ..... laugh. t t· " th h I f I,; Iloon .,,/::,C-C>,,)c}:%}i!i;i!'1 I MIS. Evclett WIioht is in Ro- el' aU1Cu e sc 00 acu ty at a
t~:~ t~lls:.e ~:l~b~e\~s g{~~lU~~:UI~~; ~~I{h~t~~~~~· af1';\e~00a~1 bl~;.Ulned· · ..~t1f{g);g:l;,i i cheste:', Mipn, whete she had an II buffet supper Monuay evening.
Leila Bar tz. . The Legion Auxiliary met Fri- """',':'·:'~:<~:t I oper atlOn for varicose veins. MI S" -- - - •

. day aflcll100n at their room in the :',A,. '"",,; IMur ray Hich went with her, Sewllth Da~' Baptrst ('hurdl
A eIe\en pound, three ounce sen Legion hall. Twelve members .,,:,",.«: 1111'. and Mrs. Lester Sample Of! Re,:. A. C. Ehrtt, pastor

was bOln Suntlay, October 16, to wele pl esent. Each brought print ~.. ,''C.'', :--) Scotla were Sunday aftelnoon ~lo!lung WOl slllp 10 :30 a. m.
MI'. and l\l. s. CliffanI Hawkes at pieces for a quilt, which was work- . I guests of ~h s. Fanny Sample. Sabba th school 11 :40 a, m,
the Clinic hospital in Ord. with ed on. MI s. Halolel Hoeppner sel v. " I MI s. Merlyn ~,.{ayo carne up . October :hurch sodal, Sunuay
Dr. B:ll ta the attenuing phy~ician. ed coffee and rolls. ' from Lincoln Frid.ay evening ami r.lg ht, Oct· 2.3.

Isabelle and. John Kasson were Mr. and MIS. Hany Tolen went , " ..,:: Ispent Satulday with her mother, --- I
"Irt>. Eltret 111. guests in the John Edwards home to Pleasanton, r\ebl'., 1'I1U1'sday 'j"/ ,:">! !>.1rs, Eva Johnson, lIigl: S<:h~ol D~n<:l'

1rom Fduay till Sunuay ....-hile whele the:>: were guests of his sis- ~~.< ".'~' Mr. and Mr~. Dean Graunke Thulsda::, e\emng Od. 13, the
Hev. A. C. Ehr et and Jill1m[e tileil' pan nt~, ~!r. and Mrs. tel', IMI s. Grace Bl'lnk ttIl sunuay .! "'" '":; \ ancl daughter, Debby of Norfolk f! eshll1~n ~p()nsor cd a high i:chool

dlove to Grand Islar.d. Saturday Charles Kasson went to Kansas to MIS, Leonard Tolen and MIS. ,,",;; . '.. ', /11 \Hle Satulliay amI Sunday guests! cance rn the school lunch room.
after noon and again Sunday and 8 ttencl the funeral of all uncle of ComfaIt CUlllmins took them overI>.:' ", ~¥ I of MI'. amI MI s. 1"1 ank ·SchudeI.I The attendance was lal g(' and the
also Mond"y e\rning to see 1Ihs. Mr. Kasson's. . and Ml'. and MIS. Mul::,'n Tolen ;':/, ,;':.1 I Sunday ~11'. allll MIS. Metlyn faculty was plesent. Square ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
Ehlet at the St, Flancis hospital. M ' went after them Sumlay. I::;,:.: ' ,': } I Schudel were also guests. Mr, dancing was enjoyed niuch of the --,
Mrs. Ehl et's condition was found IS. Gilbel t MeJ'el s went to Donald Michael is the name p .. ' ',' j i Gr,il:nke teaches speech and evening. The fr eshmen who l~)adil
to be serious and the Gr and Islanu Grand Island on the Monuay mor- given to the new son born October I r"'" ' "i I dramatics in the NOI folk Junior possl?I,' this enjoyable time for
doctor is send.ing her to Hochetier, ning bus. ' H t~ MI'. and MIS. Don Kapke of l d,' " .~ I coll€'g€'. One of his stllllents is the high schoo~ students were
l\linn, to Mayo Brc's, for a major :5unday guests of the \V. II, Hastings Satlll day mor ning to '-f' h.' Hev, GeOl ge Sn)l th, pastor of a Idona VoJehnal, Doiol cS Cox,
opelation. Hev. Elud went to Vodehnal family wele Mr. and help in the Kapke home while MIS. {:' ',':':'~. <J'.\ ";J church a~ Me~uow Grvve, \\ho has Judy Ingerson, Jenean(' Brendel<,
GranJ Island again Tu('sday Ml s. John Senhen of Onl and Kapke is in the hospital. I :': , .,; ',*' PX~,~:, ~/,•.~ ,spol,en In r\OI th Loup several Ji:llln:,:, Cook, Howard Abel, Jim-
mOllling early and. drove Ml s. :Ill'. antI :11/ s. };'I'ank Sel shen of MI S. Ford Eyedy of AI~onquin, '. " ',., ' .. /< ,""< •., i I tlflleS. mle \\ llhams and JoAnn BUllo\\"s,
Ehr et to Rochester. He wiII stay California. 111., was visiting the Nathan Max-, '.. ',~'t" ii'''' .... ,,'..<, ,', C i' ,"l;.1-" ~ MI'. and MI s. \Vaiter C~llnmins
trll aflel' the opClati';n. I 1\"" L sons SatUltlay. ,MIS. Eyerly has, " "'.", , ",,' ~>J 'I \\ele Sunchv d;nner ou' t ' tl '1 tl l' t (I I~ '11'. an,.. ''1rs. -eonald Klanecky been in n,le home of her dau~htel', ',"' .. ".' ;,'~<.v.; "'x" '.. c,;. '" cS 5 III 1.0 •• (' 10' l~ 'llllT 1

ad baby and his mother, MIS. M Al ~ I " J, i ',/ ''fI' " home of ~!IS. Huth Haught. After- ' Carl I", Haluour, pastOl'
Fortntghtl). lIuIJ. l.<'loney Klanecky were Thulsllay • IS. VIl1 Bledthaucl' of :::icolia . i" ","): , '\ noon guests wele the Tony Cum- Churth schOol 10 a. 111.

for t1uee \\Celts helping call' fori ;:,.",,":' , " ' ,,~ ,'" min" fa ilv '
At the mceting of the 1"01 t- dinner guests in Ule John Etlwallls the new baby son, SatUillay Mr, :''''' '.. 1: " /- 1 "', s" m ~'. ..' ',' Jv!<)Ining worship' 11 :15 a, m,

nightly dub helJ \VednE:sday at home.' and MIS. CeCIl Ballett and their ,C·.. i' ~ "~',i. .,' 't.' L l .JO)C e Glabo\\:::kl, Geraldll1e Frid.ay, 7:30 p. m. Prayer and
the home of Mrs. \Vall en Studer The Nolth Loup Prog l E:ssive baby came fr om Illinois and l\ll s.:· ':"I~''''(t '. /' . t ;~;" I \\ ar t anll Toby Laml,. of Lincoln pl a,be sel vice,
thl ee brief book leviews wer~ dUb t l'h d E~'Clly Will Ietul n home \Vitll .;, . :"~'\\: t '. '}j I I WCI e guests of Joyce s pal ents, Sun,lay aftell100n at 3: 30 the

me UrS ay aftel noc'n at " , " / .... ;,~,. '. %: .. .h.,<,t,>.'" I MI'. and MI s. Char les Gra1Jo\\',ki
given by MIS. Harold,Hoeppner, the home of :111::" Don ·Vopeler. them at the end of the wee!e ".,,' .... t·"·,,.. fa'" ',' . t'II' j sub-district intelmediate fellow-
Mr s. W. H. Schudel anll '. 'I Q. Tl I t> Guests over the wee!,end in the .... ,' .. '" "..;,,':: ,.....;:;:.;;;;':;,"'~ I' m r nuay evelllng I SUI1\. ay. ship will pleet. Churc!'.es to be re-

.H ~ le eEsan on insurance was given \V II' dMerl::,n Schudc'l. A short skit was by Mrs, Lyle Sintek'and M"s. EI- Halold FIshel' home included Mr. ~ln;. Ualph :\lol'un'O I alu an Bialine Ingelson pn:senteu wiII be Ord, But\\'elI,
pl(;scnted by Mrs. A, L. \VIlIough- don Sintek. and MI s. Hollan Fisher of James- came up fl.oll1 Gland Island Sat- J El'icsol1, Bal tIt:tt, Scotia, Gr eeley
by, ~~:.s, 1.<'. J. Schudel and Mrs, pOI t, Mo., and their son and his The ~lide's go\\' n of white slip- UI.day evel1lng and spent Sunday .::a~n~ll_\:":\"::'0:.:.11~:,a~c~h~,_R~e.:-v~._E:'::.-',.:'-J:-._H~ie~'h~~:::::::N:·:OC:t:I1::::L:O:U:P:' :N:·e:b:r:.::::~
H31Qld Fisher. I t Mr

d
· andhtMls. Eldon Sintek and wift', MI'. and Mrs. Gonion Fishel tpetlt' :lsa

b
tll1

j
. was fashioned \\ith a \\Ith the Cloyd Ingerson family.

MI s. 10'01 cI Eyerly of Algonquin, wo aug el s were Sunday sup- of New Orleans, La. Mr, and Mrs, I et o~ lee ~ l€'g-o'mutton sleeves, MI s. Jchn BUI ns of Hastings

111 h
pel' guests of MI'. and MI s. Der- Gal don Fishel', who weI e Inar ll'~d a high lIIu:::.lvn )·o.ke and a fuII was an ovel nie:ht guest 'L'I'i'ay of

, was an ovcr nig t guest Sat. . \' C tl :l k t - r u

d f 11
' J wm v'hite. last Aplil, have been vbitine: his ga lCl'et s II . which ended in a her cousin, MI s. Clovd Ine:el son,

ur ay 0 .11'. an MI s. CUf' on ~ th I tAb ,; -Clal k. Other gU(sts for the e~'e- Mrs. 1",1zeIle Meese was a Tues- pal ents in Missomi. / e\,::.-all ratn. el tha made II. J. I{yle left -,ii"CUlesday for
ning wele MI'. alld Mrs. HoIIan day dinnel' guest of Mr. and MIS. Fled Andelson, Albert and Veda a sa ,111 IcII OHr a lufne of br,:ton \Vetmole, !{q,ns., and Cloyd lng-

. I John Edwal·.ls. of Tecumseh, were guests of MI'. peal Is a,.nd tmy CI y'1:;tal beads, fhe erson w"nt Satul'da~·. Je~s \Valter
FIS leI' of Jall\(:sport, Mo, and MI'.' I " u un \\ as al' t I I ~ ,; ~M 1" ant .nIS. Harold Fishel' and Jel'-, .;:;0 It'peael ~m tle went as far as NebJaska CIty with
and MI s, Gal den Fisher' of New " rs.. anny Campbell of CI\lY lold from 1"1 iday tiIl Suntlay. p.ocket. effel.'t of the Skll t. A MI'. In' el son .
Orleans. Center IS a guest this wed•. of Mr. and ~lIs. 1. L. Sheldon drove llngeltlp double flale veil of , g. . .

Gucsts in the Harolu Fisher Clifton anu Fanny McCleIlan, to Denver Friday, taking MI s. l<~lelleh iIhls!on fell flOIl! a highI ,MI s: EI~le Shol band Mr s. Maud
home for dinneI1 Sunday \Hle the Mr. and. ~lrs. Jim Vogeler have Sheldon's sister', MIS. Lulu Newel', tIala embloldeled in st;c'd peatls Conklt~l who had bcen guests ?f
HoIIan and Gal don Fishel", Fred as their guests his aunt and uncle, who had spent the weelt with them fOlllling a tlower-like design. She MI s', CI~ud Thomas, left for thell'
Andelson, Albert ancl Veua, Mr. :lLr. and MIS. Joe Yandall of Enid to her home. MIS. NeIl Helbig who callied a colonial bouquet of whiteIhOllieS In !-'Ibcral, Kans, and
and MIS, Clifton Clark and Mr. Okla. - ' has SIJent two weelcs with MI'. and roses. Holdlt'gl" r\ebr" Thursday.
and lI~:s. Lyle Sintek and two ell il- MIS. Otto Baltz fode home with Maid. of honor was Miss Frances Dale Halvelson alrived flom
elr en. Guc'sts of Mr. ancl MI s, \\'aIler them. MOIOCCO, sister of the bl ide'groom Chicago Sunday noon, Ml s. Hal-

Cummins Thursday aner I,oon who was gowned in rose slippel: ver son and their two chillh'en have
were 1111'. and MIS, Hobert Apple- The Loup Valll'y Tractor and satin. A lalge self bow detaIled spent sevel'al months hele with I
gate of Gr eenville, Ohio. Implement company unloade.d two the cuffed voke of the b·'.~qlle her mothcl', MI s. Grace l~lavo, and I

carloads, sixteen picltel s in ,; ~,' I ';,Ml'. and Mrs. \Valter Cunllnins GI nIl' 'OOl.'lice. The bouffant skilt had a wiI retur n with him when he Ie-
sIJent SunJa v aftelnoon \VI·t'.l '.Ir'. th a l t sl~pd ISUnday and br.vugbht_ t I.lellliine dl aI)e at one siue I tveal- tlll ns after a. two weeks vacation,

,; "elll a ,,01 t r Loup. This IS e " d 'and Mr's. l{oy Williams. lieveJ t b th 1 . wg a I uftlt:d insel t. lIer lal ge .Hon ay evelllng :1,1', and MIS, Dale
shi I" 10 e e a! ~est SIngle pidul e hat was of Illatchin'" satin lIalnr son ami Chlldl en and MI s.

Mr s. Alex Blown, Clalt:ncC', bl'(;~'llglh"tr tto 0vf allce'OIrlclJle kte I. s Telvc1' and she call ied a casC'<ldil !J~uquet Mayo wele dinnel' gucsts of 1I1r.
~halon and. Shirley u:ove to Hast- e y oun y ICy flu N" II Iing's Sunuay mar ning and flom weill unloaded in Grand IsI~nd and 0 • g~lI:etking Chinese lIlt:rns. !>.1i.ss ~~l ,~nl S. . '-. a vcrsol1 in
there accompanied Mr, and MIS. trucked to NOI th Loup, to save ~lal. ~olle. . ~(~n;dy, bn~:sma~d, scott~. .
Wm Hell-) t L b two days since ll'e fleight does "VIc a sllllllal ..V\\n of gInn shp- Jo::,ce Cox is back In the drug
\ 'I _. II C J(:I gtt ode, an,)n, K~s., not I un "to NOI th LOup ag'tin tiI! per ~atin and a matching hat. She store after being away seve Ial
~. lE~e ley a en eu" a ~ousms Tuesda . e l:a1'ned a cascaue bouquet of days due to injUlies she leceiwd

PICnI.C. They It:lUlncd Sunday y , , . blunze and J'ellow mums. on Satulday night last week when
ennIng. L. 13. Nelson accomparued Buz Best man was R\J.ymond 11 he I' brother'~ cal' slid off the

Mrs. Lulu Manchester spent ~~n~all.}0:lOllla~a Sun~ay' :vhel e Ballman and ushel s Habel t J. grade near ,the old 1'UI'al school
Wednesday in Ord with her moth- c,o::ulet a p ane ~Ol C~lca~o. Lyons anll J. Calvin Me)'er. house. No one in the cal' was ser
er, Mrs. Nettie Jackman and herI~~ .fhIC3g~ he enteltatnfed\Vhls son" MIS. Cook chose a black c'lepe iously hUl't, but the car was some
sister, MIS. Tom Williams." ',) :~ am a gl cup a h~~ton dress for her dal1ghtel's wedUinz, damaged.

?, . ..' , , C.ollt",e stu~el:ts at the. mUnlclpal lod WOle a cOlsage of red roses. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, Mr, and
.11. and ~fI s. \\ III J. Cook \\Cnt all P~I t" f1yll1g on ~o \\ ashtngtol\, The groom's mothel' wore an aqua MIS: )01'10 Cox and family and

to Omaha SatUlday to be present D, C. Sunday evenIng. In Wash-l Clepe dl ess with a COlsa ° e of >'el- -;::::;:::;;;;;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:::;=:::;==;::
Sunday at the mall'iage of their ington he will attend. the National low l"O~es .. "
,young~st daughter, Ruth to R~ph convention, of implement dealel:sI Imme';:lia'tely following the cere
:lI~OII v<:O, of Omaha. The \\l'd- at the May flower hotel, as a dl-ll1lony a reception was held at the
dll1g to~k place at the St. Peter rector of the Midwest Implement Blackstone hotel. After a wedding
~hUl'eh tn, O~naha .~unday ,mal ~- dealers of Omaha, He. will 1'e- tl ip to Sun Valley, Ida" the couple
u;g. Ml:::::; Cook IS teachwg In tUln home Thulsday evenIng. will reside in Omaha. For 1I avel
CounCIl Bluffs. ' ;Mr. and MIS. Calloll Swenson'I i'ng the bl'ide wale a wine suit with

MI s. Bates Copeland left on the went to Lincoln Monday \Vhel e black suede accessoties and. a
Thul ::;day aftell\oon bus for Tou-

j
Canoll will again .enter the veter- white orchid Cal sage.

lon, Ill, whel e she Will spend two 1ans ho,pltal. Stnce 1 etUl ning
weelts wrth lelatlve:;. flom the hospital last May, he has The freshman class in high

Cliff Goodrich, Hallon Brennick been undcr the cale of Dr, Bar'ta, school sponsoled a high school
and John L. \Vard dlove to but his con.clltion has not impl'ov- palty Thursday evening, with the
Broken Bow \Vedne~llay night to I ed- He is suffel ing \~ ith a liver juniol s con~piclloUS by their ab
attend chal tel' night of the Bokcn' ailment contr acted while sel ving in senc('. Pop Cal n and punch was
Bow Lions club. Thcl e were onill the P~cifiC wa!' zOl:e. Mrs .. Swen- SCI ved.
hundl ed Lions p.nd their lalHes son wrll stay III Ltncoln With the At a meeting of the United
pI esent. MI'. Goodl"ich is disttict \Vall en ill annan family for a tillle Council of chUl ch womfn's exeeu
deputy govelnor of Lions clubs. at least. , tive committee held ast wee!<,
The new club at Brvl,en Bow was MIS. Viola Baker went to Etic-l plans wele made for the \Volld
sponsoled by the club at Melna, son FridelY afternoon to attend a community day to be held Novem
whe:e !{ev. Samuel Mitchell is pal ty for GI al;clma Mentzel', who II b;r 4 ~t the Mil a Valle~ U: B,
pI eSlclent. was 88 yeal sold." Evangelical chul ch. At thiS tllllt',

packages for ovel:seas shipment
:c::ICI.c:I.c:ICl.J::IctClc:l~\\11l be made leady to send. An

I llouncement for the meeting. will
be available next wcek. ./

Mrs. Jessie T. Uabcocl<, MIS.
Callie Gleen and MIS. Hattie
Clement Well" SatUl'day dinner
guests of MIa. Glace Mayo and
Mrs. Dale Halverson.

O 2
Mr s. A. C. Ehn·t, who has beenI'f.t. 2nd ill since her retUln from Cali-

~ fumia the last of Aug list was
tal,en to the St. l"rancls hospital
in Grand Island last week and is
under observation thel e.

PREPARED "PRUNES Evelyn Hamel' came up' from
Lincoln on the SatuHlay aftel'l1oon

$1.39 value bus and retUlned Sunday after-

gal. can •••• •••••••• 79cl_n_o_o_n_. _
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$2.35, .
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TOUGHa

When I'm Burin<j Food
I

VELlllUl S
lin: Ul
S'l'\LB

wp;;'

Barguins on Fre~h Producl'l at
Your Jack and Jill Store

I'm

Yes, Mrs. Housewife, We Kno",":, You Ar~ Plenty
Fussy When It Comes to Buying' Food at FAIR
PRICES and HIGH QUALITY. We Don't Blame You.
YOU SHOULD EXPEQT THE BEST. That's Why We
Sell Only High Quality Foods in Our Stor~s With
a Money Back Guurun,tee. So Thut We KNOW You
Will Always Be Satisfi~d With Us.

CUSTOMER I

GOVOIl11l1'.mt lnspocted Meats III lack and.Jill

J1UI'lILll'S U1Sl'

FLOUR
50 Lb, $3 59
BGg •

1'. S. (~p, ("'I11114,'U( IU~JI(('(cd IIcer LU,

GROUND ROUND STEAK , , .;.•.. .~5c
I,.,t" 1':11 l'" Like ."11"1" S:lart'11L:.; LlJ.

PORK NECK BONES" ., ~ " , ..,.l~c
~lh·t·(l "'ll'~h, Hi~h in \ IL"u(us " LB,

PORK LIVEn "".""", .. ,,;., :.. 25c

Stddl, r. ~. :\". I Uu. U"ld.
IDAHO IONATHANS .""""" ,., S2~79
ShkO, l'. :0:. x". 1 I.! !I. Ih!d.
IDAHO RED DELICIOUS .... , ., .,.,.,.,." .• , ... ,$2.98
E,~t,.a S\H'd "hite ---- LU:

COLORADO JUMBO ONIONS ,.. 7c
1':"t1'a SHl'H Y<'II,,\\' LU.

COLORADO JUMBO ONIONS , ,.. 7~
J,'lalll(" Ih'".r I.U.

TOKAY GRAPES , , 'j • • • • • •• 9c
.'lollu(aiu f~I·H"n ~ :iq I.'~. U~t ..

COLORADO CABBAGE ': .. :$1.39
, f

(;t'JluIUt' lth"I", FHn] J:;ittOh

LARGE CANTALOUPES .. , , , , 10c
'I'''I'S Ol't 1.11.

PURPLE TOP TURNIPS ., " ' ; Sc

('ut ""0111 t, ~, ('lnt'"tJuUt.'ut lt~'''''lH·th:(l Ih'c(· ~lf.

BEEF SHORT RIBS . , , :23c

LUUU IIUI ~I:I"ELI'I.'L - JllY ',I::-'J ,In' 'n.11; l'.,\,H:

Case Ql 24 $2,<.3 tlNo.2 Cans.. _ ~

S(I'aint'.J, ,\""Ol'tCtl FI .."u,l' , :I Ht'"b' l'ulls

HEINZ BABY FOOD " ..... " ....... " .. "... . . . .. 23c
E,,,,,) ""<",, F,,,,,dte 11 Of.. Uu((le

HEINZ KETCHUP "., , -... 24c

S 1':\ Ell \ I. \' \lit I: I'n:", \ I.L I. uua:, .\ 1.1. \ EH Y Fl."';

APPLES ~~~~', ~~~~" $1.39

-'lor(o~l lloll:"l~ ,J .:\0•.~O() Can",

CHILl WITH BEANS , ' $1.00

('llllah, I"i O:t'IHl1,\I"~al Jlit.' LB.

DELHICH , .. " ,.,. , .. , , , .. ,29c

I,'lt'".,]., JIl[t·~, -'u ";l~tt..... LJJ.
SKINLESS FRANKS ... , .. ".............• ;, ...•..... 33c

Ut-li"iHUS \, lu'a( ("('rt'al :: .. G Or.. rkJ.;"'.
\VHIFFS 0 WHEAT., ,., ,21c
"dld.. "s l(i~< l'l'll'al :.I - Ii Uf.. 1"'1; .• ' ,
WIflrfS 0 RICE, : ,. " ', ' 29c

, ' ~ .' ,.

~l1J Il1:."ait'r BraUlt tJ ~". 10 l:.t .. ~·~".. ("
ITALlAN PRUNES . ' , .. '........•........ , . ,$2.35
SlIccd, fn II" .." ~- ~,IUlI 1:: ~(). ~ ~'au ...

LIBBY PINEAPPLE ,." ....• " .. , .. , $3.50
StaH u' I.lf,· II ,'a.llr J:l ~o. :: (all.;s

GREEN OR WAX BEANS .. , .......• " .. , .. , ., .. ,$1.60

COltN

SH \1.L Sll1;_1 J·U Ii J.,ll. ,\\'1:11.\(;1.;;

SMOKED PICNICS Lb, .. ·...35c
l'l I' FHOH t.UlIX FEU I·OllIH';I.\S

POltK CHOPS Lb, .... , ...... i./49c
l'l'I' 1'110_'1 (;0\1':11 ')IE\'1' J:\SI'Cl''I'I:;U ,II ELI,'

S~VlSS SrIEAK'Lb ,49c

GROUND BEE}' Lb.......:..33c
SLICED 'BACON ~~~~.~I~~,~i~.~.e.s19c

K\'I''\JOIl tl.\ltl( IH.lJ IIEllHIES

'CRANBERRI~S
FI:\I~ 'l1'.\1.II'\' - 1'011 "1.\'1'1:11 STUll,H'1.;; l'OI·.\'I'UI:"

COBBLERS 100Lb.~a9 S2.7S
l'. ~. :\1). 1 (01,011 \lIU l'O'l',\TUES

Red McClures 100 Lb. Bag $3.15

I'~'JI"I' Ba~~ :.: rJ.. ;;..;o o( :~()

TIDY HOUSE .........................•.......... ,19c

III II II 1.1': 1J1l\:\1I - UI'\' '\';.11 J1\' 'lUI': C,\SI.;;

PEAS 'nl('~' \\ uU·,f. 1.",,( Case of 24
Luu;,:; :It I hi" " -
lli,((eul"",,J~' No.2 Cuns ...•
Lo\\< l'rI,e

r

l
U"uth llukl< I,', uI.eu ~.\lIis('() "HE.lllt)l

. Jo_P_IO_:T_IA_U_T_O_IE_'S_U f_~~s_.~_IC2'·_rK_:-.6'_E_R~S__."
8 Oz, 21'C
Pkg, Box ,

r--
l1Ul,~I;IIUJ.'[) II!,.EHII

1
).JIll III " \:\:l AEROWAX .CL,OROX

Quart ,49c -15c__PII1~ 29c QI.
J

\

[

,

_ •.z

25c

Lt:;'. ~i/.t.;' .•••

25c

L .... SILe, .••

25c
Giuut Si/.t' .•

69c

DUZ
I,g. ~ iJ.e ...

25c

TIDE

.
l.;;. SII,e" ••

.25c
l~iallt Si,.t'. ,

69c

SPIC
and

SPAN

23c

CAMAY

_.....

CAMAY

KIRK'S

lJ,\1U ~II.I.;;

P and G

Lg,
Cakes

"111 n: :\ ,\1' III \.
I, ~t·,'UH\' SUo\!,

4"j Lg, 1....
.& BGIS :JC

2 Bo.th 2J:cSIze ,:J

"

IVORY,
SOA~

2·29c

IVORY
SOAP

MEDIUM, 2·19c

PERSONAL

IVORY
5·29c

IVORY'
FLAI(ES

t~~ 25c

3

11.\lIU\\ ,\Tt:lI ('.\STU.I.;;
T'"LE l' SU,\l'

Phone 170

Rev. Ray D, McColly, pastor
Sunday school 10 a, m,
Morning service 11 a. m.
BYUP at 7 and Evangelistic

service at8, p, m.
Pmyer service Thur::;day eve

ning,

A~~l:lIlul~' of God ~lbsion

"Rev. Robert Uinlwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, lU.
Evangellstic service at 8 on

Sunday evening.

l'ougl'('gatloual Churl'll
Re\'. E. T, Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Mortling worship 11 a. m.
Monday, Youth mt::eting in the

evening.
Thursday, Prayer service ano.1

choir practice, . .
Wednesday, Tl'Ustee meeting at

Anton Nelson.

(,hri~tian ~d i ence Scn Ins
"Pl"Obation After Death" is the

subject of the Les;son-Serlllon
which will be read in Christian
Science chun:hes throughout the
wodd on Sunllay, Oct. 23, 1919,

The L<:sson-Sel'lllOn also in
cludes the folowing pass~ge from
the Chrbtian Science textl)ook,
"Science and Health with l<:ey to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, "\Vhen we COllle to have
lllore faith in the truth of teing
than we have in eHor, more faith
in Spirit than in matter, more
faith in living than in d>'ing, ll}Ore
faith in God than in man, then
no, material suppositions can pre
vent us from heallng the sick and
desboying enol'. Neither evil,
disease, npr death can be spil Uual,
and the material belie! in them
disal)pearl3 in the, ratio of one's
spiritual growth," (p. 368).

Clell Kolbo, 5th, and 13th grael\' 1.. 'IJj1£S"""wnCll<UZ.-.;jj;""..·.:"'...... ~__IiII__·III·.S..= ~t'lli¥'"'liIIUl1!l:I'¥1t'.I__..-...<.IIllZ__=.. '.
teacher SPOlt the w~e1< elld at hi"
home in Callaway, NebI',

MI'. and Mrs, Haymonu McDon
alll ane! family were Sunuay dill
ner gUl'Sts at the Lesta 131y home<

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cluikihank
wc'nt to Gra Illi Island Stmday eve
ning whele the~( met MI", GI.wt
Cluikshank who was rdUllling
home from Denver,

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cox left
IHonday for Gothenburg where
they will board a train fOI N3111p3,
Ida, to attent.! the wedding. of
their gral1lldaughter, Thdma
lJarson who is to be mal ric'] 0\1
Sunllay,

Mr, and 1IIls. Otto Hdtcnn:flyer
are vbiting this week in Lex
ington, 1110., at the hOllle of thl'ir
daugh ter'c Mrs. Don Thomp"on and I
family,

Mr, ane! MIS, Robert Cox and I
1\'1is:; Lenora Tanger man of Grand
Island, JIll'. and Mrs, Gilbert Gage
of Oakland, Calif, Mr, and Mrs,
Haines of Comstock, Alvin Hay
wood and family, MI'. and Ml s,
V{alter Sort..l)~on, Miss Betty Ret- !
tenmayer, Mr, and 1\1,1'", Max \Vall, i
and JIll'. and IIIrs, Don 1<'els htid a I
picnic last Sunllay at the Delbert
Holmes homC'. The Holmcs ant.!
Port Sells vrovided sewral saddle
hOI's~<s and all the younga boJ'::;
had a good time riding, .

Mr, and ?ltrs. Gilbert Gage re
tUI ned to their home in Oaklaml,
Calif" after visiting for thn::e
we'cl,s at the Alvin Haywood
home,

Ivan Kaminski was tacJ{b in
the line up for Keallle>' State
when they played Hastings for I
their 77th game on SatUldaJ·. The I
game cnded 7 to 7.

Mrs. Kinsey was hostess a t a I
dessert luncheon for her pinochle
club on Friday afternoon at 1:30.

Mr, and Mrs, Kaminski and
Edgir~a attended the Kea, ney
Hastings football game Saturday
at l<:ealney.

Everett \VcolJ went to Kansas
City, Ho, last week to bring Mrs.
Martha Webb home, She has been
visiting her daughter there for the
past three months,

~lethodbt C'hurch
Rev. C. W. Buehler" pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a, m, There

will be a special baptismal senice
at this hour.

MYF MOl1l1ay evenillg,
MJF meets on Wednesllay at

4 p. m,
WSCS on Friua)" Mrs. Ben Ma

son will give the devotional
thoughts and the hostesses are
Mrs, Martin Benson and ~Lr s. Ross
Evans.

Christian Auvoca te: Tllis is the
month to .!:ubscribe to our of
ficial paper.

Wednesday-Dr. Svooner will
be with us for pl'ayer senice and
first quartelly confnence.

l ITI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: .

REAL ESTATE

Emil R. Fafeita. Agt.

Two small houses south of square.

Large house in southwest Ord. Beautiful home. Has opart
ment upstU1rs.

Residence 2 blocks north of highs!;hQol. 5 rooms and bath,
basement, furnace, stoker. Garage and chicken house.
On sewer. Po~session March lsI.

Large house sout~least of square. Would make an excel.
lent aparlment or rooming house. Bargain price.

Ord Finance Co.,._---_.........__......__...............,-_....__..-.-...,...--_................,...,,,

l\OTlCB
After Oct., 1st, office of Dr.

Miller will be % block south of
hospital and 1st door west of I
Chlistiar1 chmch. 27.4~ i

I~_::::==========;:::;==:;;;;:;;;:=;;::;==::::;;==~ I

m::nn.

1:30 P. M.

\\ UII E FUH l'.\T \LUU

Ericson Sales Pavilion, Ericson, Nebr.

Nelson's LX Ranch. Ericson. Nebr.

E. J. Daly. Burwell. Nebr.

Herefords at Auction

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representativo

Phone 9912

..

ft'g ~o fIj/l{ h fu'd'r h> I itl~ ill 11 l'oldi..I.t,-thcl e's to,t(l~ ul
IK.IlI· and lq;-['u~JlI1. tlh.~; tlUUld art: \\ i,lc for C"~r t.:ulc<J,ul.tl
Jl~.j u.it. L' Cf) JJ~aC id blHUl.'th ~ul'1l.."utHrvl Ltl!lt:.

l\Io~t i'('OI,J~ look IlO,fllIIIJ{r afl .. r tlt,,)"\e ltalI a goo\llook at a 19~9

l'ouli.,c-tLey kllo\\' th:ll tIl<' b",1 Lq;iu3 Ill'I<':

lIere i3 tI,e !Jc,1 ill Lealll' -\I ith a "Sih <:r Str~ak" l't'I',ollality all itJ
o\\n. Hue is the b",1 i;, I,c,[olulalllc-lhullks 10 l'oLlIL.lc·s great
cllgi"c,," !'tLiighl eight or ,ix. lIne i3 tLe bOI iu I:O'U[OI t. IU:I.\l,tluU3
.klail all<1 :'I'I'0inllll('nt-.

Alld Iju~ is the [,,.,1 ill n'ill econollly-a ~ell,.iLle l',i(e to Lq;in \lith
aud tLe [alllUu3 l'uuliae ,nUlL! of rolling out miles an,I mil,'; au,l
wiles ,\ith unly routine bt'[\ klng.

lhe Vt.'~t Legiu; ri;,;ul iu our "Lu\lL'oe'lll- ('Ollle in an\1 sed,

X,,'I,,",lHl","i Ii_X: H:\la( 11, l:1 it·~ou. Xcl/r., "Ill o((t'r 11 llt:~ltl, IUt:lullint;
11 l".\.(cllt.'ut IllodtH'(U;'~ ,oun;.:; ('0\\:'",:) ,t.'arliug' bulI."i, j )t.'arliug;
hdfn', Ii heife,' <·;tlH's alltl Shull ,:;,1 H"S.

Tues.• Oct. 25 •

'E. J. Ual~, U'H"t:lI, ;\eIlr" fs \)(r(,rLU~ ()U~ ('oilling: :l-){'uf-ohl tdt=d
.l!)ln.' fn'Ul tIlt., l(:';':'thl(l 111'0,";, h.t'Il.1, ~irt'tl h) UuollIt.... UOlllllll), ailtl a I ..... t)
S t.'oulin;;· :.:-, t.'ar-otd hull~. I Lull (:ah t:s anti S ht:ifcl" t.'ah t's .!!lfrl'U
LJo' ..Ui.... tldtf l'ivJlu,:I',

I'AGE FOUI{ ,-

"'uman's Cluu. I Clarenl:e stan met his daughter I Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, Hamse)' at-
\Volllen's clyb lllet for their ~irst and ~\!sban0' Mr. and Mrs, Hal'- ~ended a distl'ict drug conwntion

meetll1g of tne year at the C.ora I vt:y Zabel m Kearney, Satunlay In Grand I~land SundaJ' afternoon
PaI'l,(T home on Tuesc!>lY evelllng, I and atlendC'd the Kear ney-llast- anu eVl:nlllg.
The evening was spent socially Iings homecoming fe,ot1Ja:l game. Mrs. Lo:ster Bly, Mrs, Grace
with Mrs, Marie \VeLldd ane! lIIrs, He rdul'l1ee! to Arcadia Sunday, \Vebb and lVll's. Lyllia LU'2dtke
Hazd \Yeddel in charge of the I !Ill':; , Adelaine Pascoe and MI'. Iattended the state Assem)Jly of
pl'l'gr,lnL Five new mCl,nLers were and ~Irs, Chjl.rles \Valker who vis- the Hebekah lodge Tuesd3y, \\'ed-

Ucbddh J.ulI~I'. prt'sent for the meetlllg, Mrs. Itcd I;;st week at the Jerome ne,;(lay and Thursday of this week
The Three Links Kcr,sington of Mettenbl'ink, Mrs, Roumls and' \Ynlkl'l' hOII\e rlturned to Grand \Vallace Doe, who is emploJied

the Hebl'kaIt lodge heM their an· lIIrs, FalkeI' were in charge of Islan,J on Thunl'ay, by the Twin Lakes Reservoir and
nue! meeting at the hall on Thurs- r'efl'C'shments. l\Ir s, MettenlJlink !Ill', and Mrs, Ben ~Iason ~nd Can.,'l Company at. Ordway, Colo ...
Qay. It was an ail day meeting plesenteu plans, for the lIt'alth In- family attcllllC'd the homecollung retUl'llcd to Nebraska Tuesday fOI
~nd there were about 8::> n,embCls stitute which is to be held at the foot1Jall game at KC'arl\ey Satur- wife and son, who have been stay
and their familic's present for the school hou,'e on TuesllaJ', Oel. 25, day, , ing in E',sting::; with Mrs. Doe's
noon meal. In the after nOO:1 the Sunday visitors at the G. lil, mother siilce they left Ord. Wal-
f,Gllowing officers were eleele'd for 1'1'O'1)(,l'iiy ::;eeller's Club. Lutz home wet'e Mr, and Mrs, lac.,:; has been fOI tunate enouoh to
the coming year: M:ll'ldla M,s- The Pl'o~pelity Seeker's Fi'oject Elmer Schrock of ~ur~la and Mr, secure a house in Ordway, and aft-
Donald, president; Hem iet ta Bra- club met \Vedrh:sday at the home a,nd ~ks. l{obert DrnsJa!c of Loup er spending Tuesd,ly night here
den, vice pr.:sident; Lydia Lued- of Mrs. Jamcs Rasplic:(a with CIty, with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
tke, secretary anu !'\ir.a Smith, lIIls Thurman Bridges as assL,t- .~Ir,. and Mrs, G, A. Lutz of IFercy Doe, they left for their new
tleaslll'er. The next meeting will ing hostess, The le~so,l on insur- \\ ashmgton,_ D, C., arc t1:e parc'nts I' [~oll\e. Wallace .states he ~i!~es
Qe with TwilLt Scott this corning ance was led by ~Irs, Roy Alleman ~f a son, Juscph Al thul tor n on CoJorauo and I hrs n(;\V posltlon
Wednesday.. anL! ~Irs. James Ra~~plicl<a, 1"01- I :SCl;t. 13. . \'ery much.

On Thursday I1l
g h

o
t,H" ~l1E;mlJe.r: IOI~ ing Itte inte]'(,,sting di"cl1ssion ,S,~ncl~y dmner gt~e~ts at the I Mr. anu Mrs. C, C, Hawthol ne

0: the l{ebek,lh lodoc "",lte,j tee 11IkS ' l\Iollis Carvel' told the Ligl,- Vel,e Lutz home" \\1:1" 1111': .~nd and 1\II':3, MalY 13l'own were Sun
Comstolk H,ebdzal.' .lodb <" lights of her recent tIip to Cali- MIs, J, \Y. Aufll:\ht ,Of Lmcoln I day dmner guests at the Ray Lutz
" Tue::;L!ay an,j \\ eLlJ1I:~oday the for nia, The clUb will meet next and ~Ir. and ~II s. G, Eo Lutz anJ Ihome. ,

State Rebl'1<ah Lodge Asscmbly month with Mrs. Dale Coakley Bobby. Mr. and 1\1rs. Burnell Saum of
lllet ~t YOlk, NebI'. and Lydia and 1\1rs. Walter Coakley a361st. Mrs" \V. 1<. Nagel returned Lodgepole and Mrs, HallY Saum
Luedtl,e attendeJ as local dele- ing \Vednesday n:orning f!'Om l-IuJ\l- Of Dalton. Nebr" \Vcre SunJay
gate. bolut, Nepr" where she spent guests at the Ben Mason hor1\e.

MI'S. Oscar liurt entedainc'L! the several days visiting at the home Mr, amI Mrs. Martin Lybarger
1\11', and MIS, Martin Benson Rose Bud star club on Tues']ay at o( her' brother anu sister·in-Iaw, ami JellY spent Sunday at the

ano.1 daughter and A1bel t Benson her home. The aftemoon was Mr, an,] 1111 s. D, L, Frank IRalph Lybalger home,
were SundaJ' dinner guests at the spent quilling and embl'oidering 1111'. and Mrs. C. A, Bellinger 1\1rs. Pearl Christ, Mrs, Esther
Ross Evans home, for the hostess, attcl1l1ed the footb311 game be- ~Iason and !ltrs, Hazel \Veclue!
. Rev, San'gerstlom of Strorns- 1.I1', ano.1 Mrs, \V. A. Allllstrong tween l<;eal ney and Jtasling" Sat- spent Thlll':.illay in Lincoln,

QUI g \\ as a Sunday guest at the and 'Homer \vel e ~Ionday evening unlay, Mr, and Mrs. Otis Gartside and
[fome of Hev. and lIIrs. Gunsolley, dinner glle~ts at the home of ~Ir. M.13, Ivan Hunkins and children daughtel' spent Sunday at the
and was guest slleaker at tbe eve- and ~lI's, John \Vhite in honor of were Sunday dinner gu~sts at the horne of ~Irs, Gartside's par'ellts
ning senice at the Conglt'gational, John's bilthday, Otto Luecl~ home and in the <t,ft- at ,AIda, Nebr.
church Sunday evening, I Mr, and Mrs. Leo Sells attended elnoon they all, attendc'd a wed- Nancy Ann Dinsllale of Lqup

a Crosley Dealer's convention in ull1g shower gIven for Mr, and City spent Friday and Saturday
Grand !>'bnd on Friday.' Hr:!. \Vayne Hoon at the Walter at the G, Eo Lutz home while her

I Hoon home in Ord, par e,nts were out of town,

I
Mrs. Ray \Vaterbury vLsiteel U Ch ' t' 0' I

"Ur's. ns rne Conn?r eft Hal \VC'ddel ~pent Tuesuay and
with mother \VateJimry in 13loken M0I1l1ay for her new home 111 Dan- \Ve.dnes\1a~· of last week in Ansel-
Bow on Sumlay. b ". b J.,

ne rog, ", e ~. mo holding school of instruction

I
Dr. Bryson and wife of Cal- Sunday dll',ner guests of Mr. for the Masonic lodge.

laway visited Friday evening at and ~Irs. Howard Bolli and dauj:;h- Some of those attending the
t.he home of his aunt ~j;rs. Bertha tel' w~r'e ~Ir. and Mrs. Bernard Hal\·l:st of Harmony in Grand ls-

IBryson, GarlSka i and family and Mr. and land on Saturllay fr(;lm Arcadia
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Eastetr- MIS, Gordon Pelers and family of wer'e Mr, and Mrs. Carl Easter

brook, MIS. Ben Gnenland and Burwell, brook, Leona Rounds, Laura
daughter and Mrs. C. C. Haw- 1\lI's, Ernest Eastelbrool, and Cooley, MI's. Eo C. Baird, Mrs,
tholne spent Friday in Grand Is- Mrs, C, C, Hawthollre wcre host· Cora Palker, Mr. and Mrs, Ken
land, • esse? at the Congregational aid, neth Brown. Mrs. Mar tha Bl'owl1

whl:lh met at the church on and Karen.MIS, Adllie Poage and Mrs. I
1 f ' 't \" Tlur::;llay, 1.11 s, Gun~olley hall Gerle~.Ioo"y of llastl'11D'S ~'''rltL<:OIU Fe s 0 rOl'llllg on, ,>'0" (;harge of the uevotiol'S "' U 0 ...1:

visited Sunday and Monday at, .' . the week en'] with hi" parents.
the home of Mr, and. Mrs. Jim ,\\ onl was .rccelved here Sun- MIS. Amos Hunt of Ord is vis-
Coons, lIay Ly Mr. and M.rs. John 13r,ay iting at the horne of her daugh

According to word received of the death of their ~allghter-m- tel', ~Irs, Dora Hodg"on this week,
from Mrs. \Vm, Kingston in the ~I~i, ~:s., Na~~an ~" Bray of Hans Pedersun has been laid up
st. Elizabeth's hospital in Lin- 0, ,~en '~I,g. . e, plck~~~ tlu,ck fol' qUite some time with his back.
coIn she is getting along fine ~iI11l~1 lII.~. 13r,ay \\as dllVlll,go~~~s Mr, and Mrs. Seth Dum:anson of
and cel tain!y appreciates all the' nt, y da . tr aln ~tO' the ClO.;:;ll,~ Stl atton, Colo" are visiting at the
cards and letters she has been re- 0 ,Sun aJ mOl milo as she \\as Geol'ge Duncanson he'me and with

taklllg some chi,ldlen to Sunday other relatives on Clear CI\'ek this
ceiving. I sch.ool. The chIldren wele not week. The men are brothers.

~Ir. and Mrs, Ralph Frunzell senously hurt. The funeral was Sunday 'dinner guests' at the
and childH'n and Mr. and Mrs. AI- held on \Vednt:sday at Gothen- DOla HOllgson home w're NOllna
bin Pielson sUlprised the Bil! bmg',. Blakesley, Mr. and Mr~. K"enneth
SJ;:ott family at \Vestel ville 011 ,Seven ladles me.t, at the A. T. Brown, ~Irs, Mal tlla Brown and
Sunday IV hen they arlived at noon \~ Ilson home on 1<, n.day to spen~ Karen and 1.11 s. Amos I (unt. "',

.... bringing their dinnl'l' along, t:;e :;tftet nOOn qUlltlllg for Mr ". Bill Boone came from Colum!)1,1s
----------- __-J..------ }4 annIe ",\llell1an. I • to spenu the \vcek enu at the Lyl~

The Young .People s Society of Lutz home. '
the Congl'c'gatlOnal church met on ' •.
Monday evening at the home of Ke.1'l111t Enek:;on spent ;rhurs-.
III! s. Leone' Rounds, day In GI'and. Island Ol~ bus\ness.

Mrs. Bessie Mather's an i;"ed Th~ Arl:ae1Ja band. IS. to take
lIIonday flom Califolnia to visit PTart I~ the ban<.~ fes~l\ltIes at the
her Iriother, Mrs. Walter \Voody. !'\ebl a~ka. Unl\ el slty football

, " " , game 1Il Lmcoln Saturday and big
MIS, fe~cy Doe, C.halle::; and plans are being maue for the day.

Harold \\ eddel n::celved \\'01',0.1 1\1,1'. and Mrs. Walter White and
Monday of th? death, of their Carl of Grant, Nebr" spC'nt the
Ul;de, D. M, Qtllgley of ~larkst~n, week end at the John White home,
~\ as~, Mr, a.nd. Mrs. Qlllgley VIS' Mrs. White just letullled from
Ited III Ar~adla 1Il past years. Mrs. Lincoln where she visited her
QUIgley dIed four years ago. father who had been hUlt and was

Two new boo;~s in the Arcadia in the hospital. She was met hel'e
librar yare "The Trail Led NOl th" by her husband and ~Oll,
by Martha Feq;uson McKe(,wn, To help their father celebrate
and "H'Jnter's Hom" by Han iette his birthdClY \\hich was MonJay
Amuw. the Elmer WlblJels, Walter White

1<'riLlay Ulnner guests of JlIrs. ano.1 Everett White families spent
Clara Wibbel;;; and Mrs. Irene Sunday at the John White home.
Dalby v~'ere Rev. an,j Mrs. Zook Mrs. Ben Ma:;ol\ and Mrs. Lyle
and son and Rev. and Mrs. Lutz were Lincoln visitors Mon-
Buehler and Gary. day.' 8

Mr. anu Mrs. \Valter Ander~on

are visiting this \\'eelt in W;yom·
ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Elliott and
family of Lincoln brought Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Elliott home fro III Lin
coln Saturday where they had
spent three wed,s visiting their
son and daughter there. .

The H,O,A. clUb met last Wed
nesday at the home of 'Mrs.
Walter Anderson, The aftemool\
was spent qUilting for the hostess.
The next ml:eting will be October
26 with 1\Irs. Paul Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink
and family of LOliP City were
Sunday evening guests at the Ray
Lutz home,' '

Mr, and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht of
Lincoln spent fl'om Friday till
Sunday, at the Vere Luiz home
and vIsiting their many friemls
and I'elatives here.

"Our New MIJ-S"",Qn "'y/;,tld"
IUPPLY L1MITEDI ORDER NOWI

;YOUI' KAMILTON "otg Crop" IlYe·RH)
Oe21cr Is

•-,.---------

Kellison Implement. Ord
Carlson Produce-Arcadia

I

I 1
/

(

'..'



Nebraska Q~~to H1atorloul
,1300 iety

•

"Miss Metro"

Mrs. C~ C. Dale Shot
in Hunting Mis~a'p

friday Afternoon
A.ccident Occurrqd ,01.1

Dal,e Farm Near Elyria;;
N,?t Seriously Iniiired.

MIS. c. C, Dale was quite pain
fUlly injlll'"d in a hunting mishap
th..\t Cl:(UlI'eu 011 the Dale fann J

Olle nlile e,'~t of Elyria Fli,ua{
,afteilloon, MIS. Dale was crawl
, ing through the unuel'glowth in a

IOih,e1teI9!'lt ;:If t.e I' ,a wounuel! phe,',s
ant and Dr. Phillip Dale" seeing the
lllovC)ll(lnt i,n .the, weeet> anu,think
ing it was a pheasant cau~in~

the co III Illotion , took a ~hot at it.
Mr;1. Dale' gut the full effc'ct of

the cha!'!;e iii, her hip and thl!;h.
Fprly shot I)endIJ. teu beneath the
skin, and most of them Will, be
left, as it' is less dangerous' to
leave thcIll than to h y to Idllove
them, Call Dale was silting in th~

auto, anu the doctor, who had
been hunling in the alfalfa,
though t ;\11 s', Dale was also In the
car:
. While the wounds we,l e painful,

none of them are serious. Mrs.
Dale ,vas able to attwd the OIU
Loup t::ity (ooq,Jall game that eve
ning, and has been spcnding most
of het' time at hO')le this week
~ecli!lg thankful that she escaped
as lucIdly as she did, Dr. Dale
is feeling tellible about the acci
dent, which coulu have happeneu
to anyone. It was a lucky enu
ing to th~ first acciuent of the
19 i9 hunting season.

Amy Christoffel' SOil, Orel, has
found a twill.

Anel she doesn't know the
lwin's namE', except as "Mhs
Mella,"

A picture of Miss Metl'0 aI'
dved in Oru leccntly at th\' of~

fices of the Onl Quiz who al ('
subsnibers to the Metro Ad
vertising Service, one of the
nation's largest newspaper au
verUsing matt ix ser vices, Quiz
employees notell the 1E'son
blan~e between Miss Metro, a
profe~'sional New York mouel,
and Miss Christofferson,

So they al ranged fol' Quiz
photog Iapher Ed Swop!':> to
take a picture of Miss ChIis
tofferson in the [uentical pose
used by Miss Metro, and the I'e
suits al e pictureJ above.

Metro Advertising Service
official:;-, presented with an un
labeleu and unretoueheu photo
of Amy, were also intelested.
Fred Spiegel, ar t dir ector, com
mented: "YOUI' Quiz girl anu
our Metro gill look enough
alike to be twins, In a real
show down, I believe j'our Quiz
gill has the edge on Miss ;\!etI 0
since her photo is Ul1l etouciH'd,"

\Vm, Schak, general mapagel'
of Metro, all.o· wrote: "It is
tIue that these two gills look
a grcat deal a!il,e and I al.,o be
lieve that your giI1 is just a
little bit prettier, We feel
mig~1ty pI'oud over the fact tha t
the photogl apher copied almost
exactly the pose of our ::V!etro
gill.

"If ~'our Quiz gi; I originateu
in Ol'd, Nebraska, Ord shoulu
be mighty pIOUJ of her,"

Amy is the 17-year-old
daughter of Mr, anu Mrs.
Elmer ChIistofferl:ion of Oru.
A Junior in OrJ high school,
she is a drum majorette in th~

Ord high school banJ, anu
wor ks pal t time in the Oru
TheatI('.

-."- l'ul~t1ohl 1 ~hnut~l'll\Jtu bY

This Ord boy won't be 16 until December, but a.~rt:udy he
has bagged his first honker. Dick Andersen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Andersen, killed the 6 ~ lb. gOO$e--a lesser Canada-froll~

a plind on the Norlh Loup river six miles cast of Ord Saturdav
1l10rn;~g. Accordir.g to Dick, he got the bi9gest thrill of his lifa
when he shot and the goose tumbled down, In this picture he
posC's with a pair of ma.llards killed carlier thut morililllj and
Hermie, the Chesapeako retriever owned by Gene Leggett and
Vrn Andersen, who so far this season hasn't permitted u sin<Jl~

duck killed from tho Andf>rscn-Lcl.J<:Jcll blind to bo lo~l.

Answers have becn fileu in two)
cases now peneling in dLstl ict
COUt t. John R. Sullivan, altol ney
fa!' Dillo E. and Alyce ~f. Tloyer,
has fil<:d an answer to the con
demnal[on proceedings instituted
a.gain~t the Milford building,

The an:;wer denies the existence
of the facts recited in the oruer
of State Fire Malshal Ivelson, and
asks that the matter be set for a
hearing befor(' the COUI t, that the
defendant may conhove,It the
allegeJ facts.

In the case wherein a manua
mus action has been blOught in an
effolt to require the county boalu
to repair the Sumter blidge, an
answer has been filed by the
county altoI ney.

Sullivan Asks Hearing
in Troyer Case; Bridge
Mandamus Answered.

------,---

Dick Andcrscn, 15, Kills'}'irst Goose

New Mixer at Ord
Bakery; Remodeling
to Start Soon

A new dough mixer, instalkd at
a cost of ~evel':ll thousand dollars
in the latest piece of equipment
for the Old bakely, Hemoueling
of the sales and coffee shop por
lion of the bakel y is exp.:eteu to
stal t next week with a COllllJldioll
time of 30 uays fOl' an entile new
set Of fixtures.

Answers Filed
in 2Cases in
District Court

"Miss Quiz"

Popular Farnlc..'s Body
Found b'f Daughter in
Granary Sunday.

ShOI tly after 2 p, m, SUIluay, Car
son Hoget s came \to the home of
Robelt G. Hall, sheriff, anu told
him he and a doctol' ought to go
out to the Fl anl{ Flynn place.
Mr, Hall got Dr. F. A. Balta auu
they dlove to the fallll, whele
they found that Flynn' hau ap
palently tal{"n his own life.

His daughter-in-l:1w,' Mrs. Lyle
Flynn had founu his body shortly
befol e. lyin~ in a gl anal y with :l
22 calibel', rifle', purchaseu th,~ day
befol t', lying aCIOSS the body anu
a. bullet wound in the head, The
Flynns had held a sale a few
\He!!.s ago, anu were maIling
pIa ns to move to town.

No motive can be as~jgneu for
the art, except fol' the fact that
he hall suffeI cd with aI thr itis in
his leg for the past six y",al s, and
Rt times the pain was intense. M.l'.
Flynn was 137 yeal s of age an'] had
lived all his life in the OI'U tel ri
tOIY·

Funelal so vices ate to be helu
Thursday at 2 p. m. flam the Oru
Methodist churell.

,----------------------------------------~

Frank Flynn Dies
from Rifle Shot
Self Inflicted

Capitcl Brillge, contractol s for
the blic1ge au04s the NOlth Loup
1'ivcr at 01 d, believe.3 the bl idge
will be 1'ea~ly fqr havel in about
ten days, This will be &OOU news
for all pel SOns living on the east
siue of the river, who have beel1
tl aveling uncleI' difficulties most
of the time for seve 1al nlOnths.

This is the finest bridge evef
buill in Valley counly, and the
only pelmanent bridge built to
date. It is built of leinfol (ed con
Cl ell', and shoulll last pi actically
forever, bal ring eal thquakes or
oU,er unfc Ieseen cil cUlnstances.

Fol' this !'t'ason, the idea has
been suggested tl1at the occasion
of the opening uf the Dl idge be
made a special event, and the Val·
ley Counly Baal d, in session
Thm sday of this weck, \vill con
sluer the idea.

Chambt'l' Coopel'ating.
The Onl Chamber of Commerce

has already stateel its willingness
to cooperate with the boal d in any
way possible to make the affair a
success. It Is plObable that the
Onl High school mal ching band
would be willing to pal ticipate in
the progl am.

Abo suggested is to hav(' a
lepl esentative of the state high
way department pI esent to give
a talk, and also a repl esentative
of Capitol BIielge. As the county
boaI d has taken a leading part in
acquiling the bl idge, the boaru
should take a leading pat t in the
program. .

Evet Smith, chail man of the
county boal d, calls attention to
the fact that this is the only
blic1ge built anel tml1ed over to the
state that was not on. a state or
fedel al highway at the lime it
was built, the county shadng with
the state in the expense of build
ing it.

The above al e only suggestions,
anti other sugg(,stions are in order,
and the baal'll will welcome them,

Suggestion Made
of Program for
Bridge Opening

Will Be Ready for
Traffic in 10 Days.
Contrac for Believes.

local Girl Is "TwinH or New York ~'1odcl

15,85

20,00
24.93

10,00

15.00
{O.OO

4i5.21

200.00

150.00

100,00

125,00

100.00
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Repairs Progress
at Ord Hospital

Early November Date
to De Set for "Open
House" Il)spection.

Spend Ten Days on Top
of Big Horn Mountains;
Have Enioyable Trip. '

Old's cooperative hospital is
looking better evely day as the
WOI k of telllodeling and Iedecol'
ating pl'Ogresses. Eally in No
vember an "open house" will be
held, after which the hospital will
be re·opent:d to patients.

New linoleulll has b"en lalu on
much of the floor, in colors agI ee
aLly dull. New paint has been
put on the wa11:-1, pleasantly soft
shades of pale l'ose, pale )'ellow,
pale gl"en. In the operating room,
a pale gl c'en- blue has been useu,
a color Stll geons al e deIIlanJing
male and mOle in the most up-to
date opel ating 1'0lllS in the coun
try.

Sevelal changes have been maUl)
in the hospital. The fOIlner sun
rOOlll is being insulated and Ie
iinisheu as a \\'al d. anJ will ac
comodate several patients hel e-
after. A pldly little lIulselY has
been establisheu neal' the opel
ating 1'00m, with sunny south win
dows. Plumbing has been moved
to meet the $tanual ds of the best
equipped hospitals.

Olu fUI nit Ul e is being I'efinisheu
Ord residents who have 1'00n)S and will be used whel ever possible.

01' apartments for lent a1 ere- but ::;ome neW fUI nilllI e is needed.
qUl'steu to list the[l' vacancies with
the Ord Chamber of Commerce Estimates of the cost of re-doing
at oncl', Richard Rowbal, chair- one bedroom of the Ord Hospital
man of the Chamber' housing com. show that about $200 is necessary.
ri1ltlee said today. The committees in charge are try-

"We'll need up to 20 apartments ing to be economical in every way,
-fUl nisheu and unfurnished, and a but admit that public help Is need
scad of rooms if we're going to ed. They are hoping clubs and
lake cale of the Bureau of Recla- civic groups will adopt one 01'
mation which is con::;idel ing Ord mot e roonlS and donate money
as a headqualters site," Howbal nec'ded to lenew at least one room,
said. Even thc pI ice of a bedside

"The bUI eau will announce their table will be appl eciated, say
decision on a heauqual tel's town those in chal g(', as they tabulate
tOUlon ow or the next day, so it is the long list of needs, need"d to
Ul gent that anyone having vacan- 'bl'ing the hospital up to model n
cles get in touch with me at once," standal tis. I

.:
1

The L07.!p Vallev Regioh's Big Newspaper

1# You Have a Room or
Apartment for Rent l the
Chamber Wishes to Know

Ross Allen, Emil Kokes, Lloj d
Geweke and Oral Koelling IetUI'll
ed October 22 f10m a hunting hip
to the Big HOI n mountains in Wy
oming, bringing back with the'm
foul' fine buck deer and two elk,
all the animals they had permits
to kill. They leport a most enjoy
able trip.

L€aving Ord Oct. 12 in two
piekup~, they went into the Big
HOlns west of Buffalo, Wj'o" fol
lowing a 28 mile trail to the top
of the ri~ge and over into the val
ley beyond, whele they camped
in a cabin with big game all
around them,

They had little houble in gelling
their limit, their pelmi.ts calling
fOI' foul' bllek deer and tWQ elk,
none of which was shot more than
five miles flam camp. They Wele
all fine, young animals. Each got
his own deer, but some collabor
ation was ul:ied in gelting the elk.

They !'an into bad weathel' the
last thl ee days, with about 8
inches of snow falling, This made
tl avel by vehicle difficult, but they
were stllJ able to wade around on
foot. They did not mind the
weather, as they had plenty of
glub, bedding and fitewood anu
lwo good guiJes,

They wei e pI'actically on the
roof of the worlel, 9,000 fed up,
which was an unusual experience.
The pickup is the only satisfac
tOI y vel:icle fol' ur iying the hails,
they found, as it can go wheI'e
J:ilanclal d automobiles would be
useless,

Ord Men Return
With Legal Quota
of Deer and Elk

Hunting Season
Brings Business
to County Judge

Three Pay Fines for
Various Inf"acHons
of Hunting Laws.

The Oru Veterans Club will of
ficially recei\'e the 1949 Com
l)HlIlity SeI'Vic/e Good Neighbor
awal U from the Knights of Ak
~ar-Ben at a dinner to be he1J at
the club this Wednesday eve'1ing

Making' the presentation will be
Mel Bekins, pre$ident of the
Bekins Van anu Storage Co, of
Omaha, anu a past governor of
A1<-Sar-Een. Receiving the aWal d
on behalf of the Veterans Club
will be Lloj'd ~ikmunJ, com
mander of the local Amel iean Le
gion,

E, C. Leggett, Ord ambassador
to Ak·Sar-Ben will be toastmaster
at the dinnel' which will be lal gely
attendeu by members anu as·
sociate members of the club.

llddns to 81)('ak
Making the trip to Ord Wednes

\ day along with Be~dns are J, J,
I, Isaaesol1, general manager of AI,

Sar-Ben, and Jimmy Green, Om
aha, past commander of Omaha
Post No.1, American Lt'gion, and
a canuitlate for national com
mantlel' of the L<:>gioll in 1913 anu
1949. I

On the e\ e of the pi esentation
The hunting season brought dinnel', officials of the Vetel an's

with it seVel al violations of the Club l'eleaseJ a financial record
hunting laws which wei e heud in of thdr activities the past two
County Judge Ciochon's court. yeD,rS. Total donations to civic
Danjel Di!la of Oru was chargeu anu chal itable projects in Oru
by county attolney Halph W. during that period were $26,4;6.01.
Norman with having a loaded gun In adJition the clUb disbi.lrseu
in his auto. He entf;n:d a plea of ~3$00 to the local Amel ican Le
guilty, palu a fine of $10 anu costs gion and Vetel ans of For eign
of $4 anu was i'eleased. \Yal's posts for us.:- in civic PI'O-

The same qay W. B. Leinin!;er jeds sponsoleu dilectly by these
of An:auia was chal ~ed with /{I'OUPS !;uch as junior legion base
hunting a game' bin.!, namely" a ball, midget liaseball, marble
cock pheasant, in' hours not tournaments, ~nu charity. The
designated for hunting. He en- group has also transfell'(,u $10,
te,n::d a plea of guilty, paid a $5 244,27 to a trust fund to be useu

- fine anu $4 costs <,l,nu was relellsed. !Qr building purposes.
Monuay William Vog-eler ell- ~ )1an~' l'rojeds I1ell><,d.

teled a plea of guilty to a' charge .' :,Included in the donation recoru
of hunting the pleceding day wcr\':
Without a license: He al;o drew a" Ord Swimming Pool." '; $19,000,00
fine of $5 a~l.d cosls of $4, which Balieball Lighting Funu ,5,OO~,OO
he paid anu was released, In each 01'1.1 Cooperative li,)s-
case the judge inade the fine the pita I •.. ".,...... .. 1,000.00
minimum permitted under the Christmas l'alties 1947
law. anu 1948: , .

Cosmopolitan Club, Fly
Con t r 0 I 1948 and
1949 •.. , ... , .•.. ".

Cosmopolitan Club Wad-
ing Pool , ' .

Oru Hi!1h SchoQl Foot-
ball, Tlekets. : ,

Ord High School Banu
Trip .... " .........•

March of Dimes. , , .....
ChI' 1st ian Benevolent

Associa tion .... ,., ..
Nebraska Chilulen's

Home ',., .
Bugle Filing Squad",.
Oru Chamber of Com

merce CAP Radio
Control .

Leg'on and VFW Dance
}<'und , ,.

American Heart A1'so-
dation .
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Many Report Limit of
Pheasants. Sut Ducks
Not So Plentiful.

"D" Section Approved
w. D. Hollands of the Oru HEA

office received a telegram at
2 p, m. Wednesday stating that
the "D" Section had been ap
ploved in the amount of $365,000.

Shooting since the opening of
the season, Oct. 21, has been fine,
according to many huntel~, al
though other.3 repor t the birds
hanl to locate and harder to kill.
As has been h lie in the past, many
pheasants are injUl<:d but manage
to hide and ale not found.

With the low limit of two male
biHhl this year, it is not so dif(i
cult to get the bag limit. Covel' is
heavy, but not as heavy as it was
in many places l\1st fall. Whele the
bilds can be found in fairly open
places it is not difficult to get
them,

Quite a few ducks have bcen
shot, but the heayier flight is ex
pected as soon as the next cold
weather al riYes. As the weather
man is leporting good weather, it
may be some time befol e the main
flight of ducl{s gets here. Most of
those bdng shot are small ducks.

Pheasants S<:C111 to be mal e plen
tiful than the pi e-season check-up
would indicate. The percentage of
cocl,s is also gI atifj'ing, Either the
hens have gone into hiding, 01'
thel e al e not too many of them.

Election of MI s. Genevieve Jef
fley of Hochesler, Minn" as su
perintenden t 0{ the 01 U Coopera
tive Hospital Association was an
nounccu this week by the hospital
boal.d of directors thrqu&h it,s
plesruent, Archie Geweke,

"MI s, Jeffrey is unusually well
qualified for the post she has
taken hel e," Gewel,e told a Quiz
reporter. "In addition to more
than 20 yeal s expeIlenee in nurs
ing anu hospital war!" she gl auu
ated flam a two year COUI se in
hospital administration at Colum
bia Univelsity ill New York City,"

The new Sl,IpeI intenuent has
sel wJ as helld of hospitaL; in
Southbridg-t" M,1sS" and Mount
Pleasant, Mic:h": She also sel\'ed as
floor supelintenu.:nt Of one of
Chicago's lalger hospitals. For
the past sevel al years she has
been d<,)ing- special work in Ho
chester, Minn.

T\\ 0 :'lIon' Rooms l'kdg('tl.
,Two male IOC\11 olganizations

have announceu their int€'ntinns to
sponwl' . the decoration and fit
tinK of hospital looms, the Odu
}<'ellows lodge of 01 J, anu the
Evangelical Un I t e u Brethl en
ChuI'ch of Mira Valley. Valley
county extension clubs hau pl'e
viously announced their sponsor
ship of a loom.

"We invite other 'olganizations
or inuiviJuals to sponsor a 1'00111,"
Geweke said. "Costs of sponsor
ship l'llnge fr:om $175 upwal el de
pendin~ on just how far the spon
sor wishes to go, and we can cer
tainly use the' help."

Shooting Rated
Fine by Hunters
in Ord Fields

. '. ,
Rochester Woman to CROP Commit,~e~ Veterans to Receive
Be Superintendent of Valley C?unty: Community Service
of Ord Hospital ~~!~~p~:~t~:'~~ vauJ Award This Evening

Mrs. Jeffrey Trained cottnty helu another meetmg the Ak-Sar-Ben Officials
, past week at the CaUl l hous~,

Administrator. Chosen called by Fr. Thomas Siuuowskl, Will Present Plaque;
county chail man. Pr esent were ••

by Local Board. }<'r. Tom, ~ev. L. V. Hass\'lI, Rev. Vets List Prolects
Chl'isten Jeppensen, }<'r. Leonard
Ziolkow1'ki oi ElyIla, Fr. Michael
Szczesny of Geranium, Rev. Bueh
ler amI Rev. G4nsolley of Ar~
cauia amt Hey. WUll en Stuucr of
Mira Valley.

Those present wei e all ap
pointed local chail men in their
several communities, with author
ity to organize the aleas and ap·
point their local conllnitteei'. A
movie on CROP was shown by
L€sEe Nash of the Soil Consel"Ya~

tion seI vice. At the close of the
meeting lunch was had at the :East
Side cafe.

THE ORD QU1Z, ORD, NEBRASKA

A committee of thl e(', Keith
Lewis, Joe Rj'sayy and John H.
Sullivan, was chosen Monday eve
ning as a ncminating committee
for the Oni Chamber of Commerce
Election of Chamber office 1s will
be held at the next regular meet
ing in November. Ross Allen is
retiring pi esident.

Char.lbel' members attending the
br ie! special meding Monday
hcal d fUl ther details on the com
ing Oru bargain day event, Nov.
8, 9 and 10. They also discussed
housing problems engendel ed by
the proposed move of headquarters
of the bUleau of reclamation to
Onl.

Ch<tmber Group
to Pick Nominees

The schools of Valley' county
will be closed Thursllay and FI i·
day of this weel{ to give the
teachers the opportunity of at
tending district convention. Dis
trict 4, of which Valley county
is a palt, will hold their se~sions

in Granu Islanu,
On the pr.:,gl'am is an Ord

teacher, Miss Maude Holden, who
will pi eside at the mass m<:eting
Thursday aftet noon, On this
same pI ogl am will be a fOlIner
Oru teacher, Mar~alet MClI ton,
who is now teaching- at .NOI til
Plalte.

Beat! ice Patter son, field 1epl e
scntative and organizer for the
National Federation of Business
and Professional \Vomen's clubs,
visited Onl br:efly FI idllY at lunch
timE', meeting with the ex.ecutive
board of the local gIOUp at the
East Siue cafr.

"\Ve arc the only womcn's
glOUp or ganized solely for allvanc
ing women's own intel ests," de
clal NI ~1iS3 Paltel son. "\Ve must
not lose sight of this fact. We
must do all we can to hclp another
woman, and to implove the status
of WOI king women all over the
the 'wolld,"

Flam OIU Miss Patlel'son went
to BUlwell, whele a new B~lsiness

a~1el Professional \Vomen's dub
was le('cntly foulled, She was a
guest of the BUI'\vell gloup at din
ner, after which the bylaws anu
constitution of the Btllwell dub
were thoI'oughly discussed.

Women's Group
Has Visitor

"Read by-3,346 Fami1ie~ Every \Veck"

Four deer and two elk comprised the bag of this party of .four Ord hunters who spent a
week in the field. Left to right. proudly displaying their bag are Ro:.is Allen, Lloyd Geweke,
Ore1 Koelling and Emil Kokes.

Split Conference Game
,Decided This Week;
McBride Rates Chants.

The 1949 cOin harvest is under
way witJ:t fine yields of good
quality COIn being leported in
many fielus. The weather has
been ideal for haI\'e~t the past
week, and the crop is rolling in,
as much as 1,200 bushcls pel" day
being hal vested in some of the
fields.

Pickers ale busy flom daj'!ight
until dal k in the fielt's all up anu
down the valley, with the excep
lion of a few so damaged by COlll
borels and the subsequent wind
that they will have to be picked
by, hand.

Regular fields al'e being figured
at flonl 60 bushels pel' aCle up in
the in igated section, with the
quality about all that could be
desired. In a few cases the IllOls
tell e content is still high,' but
some of this cal n is being pil"d on
the ground, and should cm e out
well.

----------------------,-~--------------------------_.....;...;...~------------
\

Chanticleers May
Play Superior in
Post Season Mix

WIth both Supelior high school
and Oru high school vic tal S the
past week enel, chances of a post
seawn game between the two
teams loomeu closer this weck

Under rules of the Tlans-Ne
braska confeI ence, of which 01 d

'is a member of the northell\ di
" vision, winner s of dh i~ion sd1ed

ults meet for a pmt seaSOll game
to determine the confcl ence cham
pion.

HUHllll;} h Ob~tac1~.

If the Chanticleer s get by Ha
venna this week end, they will be
come champions of the nOI thel n
division with 31 2 games WO\l, %
game lost. (01 J has bca ten
Blc.I{U1 Bow, Loup City, does not
play BUI well, and games not
sch.:duled al e counteu the sar"e as
tie games under confeu,nce rules,)

In the southeln division of the
confen'nce, SupeJior has b·:aten
Mir,den anu Clel(', plays Geneva
this wee I, enu and Sutton next
wec'k enu, Th,~ Stateliners al e
given wiue mal gins ave!' both
their OPIJonents.

Chanh SHU l~:1te.

By ViI tue of their victOI y ave!'
Loup City last w"ck end, the
Chants continueJ to rate in the
top Vn Class 13 teullls in the
statl', according to Glegg M.::
131 ide, pi ep SPOI ts wl'itel .. mentor',
OI'U is rankcJ in a tie for 7th, 8th
and 9th place with Lexington anu
I:~ldn'ge. Ord has beaten HoIJ
l'<"g(', was uefeateu by Lexington.
Holdl t'g" has bcaten Lexingt on,

, GothenlJur g, whom, the C~lants

play on the home fielu l\'ovClll),er
4, occupies the No, 2 spot in the
state, SupeIiol' is in 5th place.

Other LOll 11 'f('aIllS,
Other teams in the Loup Valleys

area also drtw McBride ratings Schol"ls to Clo'se'
this w"ek In Class C, Ansley and v
Loup City occupy the 7th and 8th
places respectively. In Class D, 2 Days· Teachers
Taj'lor rank 2nd, SacIl!d Healt. .., _ ,"
of Greeley 5th, Comstock 6th, Gte t e
LitchfielJ 7th, Melna 8th, al1<.l Ma- 0 0 onven Ion
son City 9th.

Corn Harvest Is
,1 Under Way, Y/ith

Splendid Yi,elds
Most of Work Being
Done by Machinery;
Some Hand Picking.

'; Established April, 1882

• .. :;; .. " .. 01 • # • .' ,OJ .. ~ .... '" •
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. : .. 'Large 12",,84" .. ,

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Spetial 'purchase for ourB.irthday .Event.

Colorful pltlicls - Sateen bound.

$~ 4"'4~~.

.3611 COTTON' FLANNEL
'j ..,

Heav.y 32oz~ Plaid
B '1 ,<..,1 &~\ IIIe lG~ ."A~~c.~!na.ws

7.90
.' .. ~·1en's 36·4S
.' .

'·S·90
_. . Boys"S-l'

. .
This fall (tnd winter don't be withollt that' coat
Select now ••• pay a liiHe 'down .•• a "rttle ( .
you go. YO~I·II be sure fo hpvc this warm'32':
repro~ess(~d and reused ¥lool rri'~ckinc(w'hr

in9 in your c1os{)t whe.1 you need it Illos'.· ,
. b~I'ed. 4 podwis ~ blue. I·ed. green, b'
plaids.

BUDGETS STREfCH WHi::N

YOU PAY' CASH & CARRY

STRIPES

FlORALS

FiGURES

Try to match this loVi price! 8uy' printed ~offon
f/Qnnel during .our big Birthday Party qnd Save
more than ever! Big s~leo:tion of color combina·
ti~l1~ to usc in dOli:I\s of w6ys":.'. nlght.wear. sport
shirts. layette nee-ds. Stadt up! .

BOYS

PILE' LINED
JACKET

Work
Clothing

~. 1

ZIPPER FRONT

JACKETS

. . .
Menls SUitS

, .

ALL WOOL

COME

MEN'S

Men's All Wool

Gabardine Slacks

---- -' --- -- ._-.--.-~_.. - -,..---_ ..__ . ~--- - ---,-
_.....t __,~ ...__--....t. ...._,~__...""'_....__ ........ ~_.4Z ...~.-.M~..,..)." ..."'~.;\oo,......_.,,IIlf____... ..

Men's Bi.g Mac Wor~
Shirts $1.49

Big Mac Overalls.
sanforized ..•....• $2.29

Heavy Ribbed Union
Suits. 161b. wt...•. $1.9S

Suede Flannel Shirts.
colorful plaid ..... $2.39

Warm Co.rduroy Caps •..
tie top. inbands ... $1.19

Hard finish, worsted or shurk
skin, Single or double brcastcd.
These are outstanding values,•Most all sizes.

Long wearing gubmdines at a
new low pric~. Beaulilul13hades
- Brown, Tan, Gray or Blue',

s.M.ML.L
Solid warmth built into this
100% ':"001 piaid shirl jacket ...
3 roomy pockets ..• full cut in
all sizes; Red, brown, green
plaids.

NI:nn.

Nelle Aldrich Visits
Nelle Aldl ich of Los Angeles,

Calif, is spending a few days in
Ord, renewing old acquaintances,
of whom she dQes not find too
many after an abscnce of 41
yeazs. She will be l'emembcr<:d as
a member of the \Villiam Alllrich
family that once lived on the place
nuw owncd by Geol ge Nay, north
east of Oru on the I<;ricson high
way.

While in Oru she has been vis
iting especially with MI s. H. T.
1<·razier. The two "allies were
schoolmates at one lime in the
little town of Anuwville, sOllth of
Polk. N'ebr, a town that has gone
out of existence. She also visited
John L. WiJ,rG at the QuiZ office.
Miss Aldrich once taught school in
Di:.;t. No. 10, amI boardell at the
"'tard home.

She made a tI ip out into Mira
valley and met a number of people
who once attel1lkd school under
her. Mi::;s Aldrich is one of a fam
ily of ten chilclten, five of Wh0111
have pa.ssed away. Those living
are: Joe, of Ogllen, U.; G('olge of
Flint, ~li<:h.; Sal ah stout of Mall
ison, \Vis.; Han y of Gar'y, Ind.;
anll Nelle.

Gridiron Accidents
Plague Two Schools

Two schools ranking high in
state competition lost key players
in serious accidents in last week's
contests. The Taylor Wildcats
rolle,d .o\'e l' Ansclmo 51 to 0, Thurs
day artell100n on their way to an
undefeated season in their clas~,
but lost Jack Yocum, a guard, for
the season with a brol,en ann.

Ansley, riding high on a long
str ing of victorie~, ran wild ave l'

Sar~ent in a 74 to 0 romp, but
l\1ax Staab, backfield star, suf
fered a fractured leg which will
keep him out of competition the
rest of the school year, in all
probabili ty.

Both schools are making a
special effol t for state recogl1l
tion. Taylc-r has been ranked in
second place in Class D schools
by Gregg McBride for the past
two wcel,s, with a chance of land
ing on top of the heap. Ansley
was in 7th place in Class C fqr
the same pc riod.

,>

> RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
onD

Ord

1946
1946 Oldsmobile

4·door Sedan.

Radio. heater,

and seat covers.

Clean.

Sun visor. new tires.

Ernest S. Coats, who has fanned
in Valley county for nearly fifty
years, gives it as his opinion,
gained from experience, that there
is little to be gained from sub·

Isoiling. He says it was tried here
. in the years following' the drought

in the '90s, and that it did as much
halm as g·odd.

In his letter Mr. Coats encloses
a clipping in whIch Dr. M. D. We!·
don, exten::;ion agronomist for the
University of Nebraska states that
I'ecently there has been a revival
Qf the idea of subsoiling land.

Tests carded on by U. S. depart
ment of agliculture have shown
that thel'e is little advantage in
deep plowing, anu that in some
cases the crops gruwn after deep
tilling have not equalled those of
ol'dinary 7 to 8 indl plowing.

Mr. Coats says he has no idea
whether it would be any advan
tage on irrigated land, and all his
experience has been with dry land,
but he does not believe subsoiling
will bring in a return commen
smate with its c'ost.

sedan.

Phone 40

Treat

Chrysler. Plymouth

Radl linoleum
&Carpet

We also have several. .

1949 Model Crosley
R' e f r i 9 e ra·t 0 r s
to close out at spe
cial prices.

A"T"

The new wallpapers are here
new In color-new in de,ign-·new
in room $tyling. Come in now and
see the lote$t in wall decoration for
,C1n~ room in the hou$e.

11/'I,

Tender
Tasty

~ ..
Plymouth SpeciQI Deluxe. 4·door
radio. heater. 'ver'y clean.

1947

Scve(al Cheap Cars at Practically Your Own Price!

Anderson Motor Co.

1947 Plymouth
, .

CI~b Coupe.

Heater.

A Good Buy.

Phone 51

1947

George's Meat Market
.an;d Gro'cery

GEORGE VAVRA, Prop,

Yoy'lI be $urprised at
how little it CO$ts to re·
decorate with these new
~pers.

PLEASE YOU TO

Several fadors govem lhe quality of meal. Only good I
meal comes fr~m good, healthy calvt.:S and hogs. We per- I
SQually select every calf slaughtered for our mcuket. Only
by so doing can we maintain the record we have estab
lished for t~nder steaks, juicy roasts, and olher cuts. That's
why so many, once th~y have tried our fresh meats,
become regular cuslomers. Too, we cut it jusl as you want
it. All our meats are properly relrigerated to keep it at
its peak of quality.

OUR MEATS Will

.... 11;1111 •

SOMI<;Tl~lI<;S - Parents some
times don't stop to cOn.':;ider that
j'aung::;ters, in seeing garish wall
paper designs, feel a challcnging
urge to try and outdo and em
bellish the display-with na)'ons.

~==~=-==--=-~-=-=====--=---=~~~==-~!-_=~~~~~~~--1........ ~.1--,-- . -;. -"..-.'--'
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?_~~..~~_~~~~~-~-~-~~~~' Little Advantage
in Subsoiling l Is.
Opinion of Coats
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Brick - 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hansen anu Dan D,ugan W.1nner 1 2 000 0'00 I d IUil1s were aslucLl for a concrete Railey School Fn1l1k All;:\111e].; was an' after- Bmil Bo.Ita. ~fr. an,J Mrs. A).
. Jean visited Wayne Kings Tues- I , P e 9 e "curb around the west half of the ~ noon guest of Jallld Ad~\lI1I.'I\: SUIl- fre''.l Bartullel<, l\Ir. anu Mrs. Hero

Mrs. William Layher of Cald- day evening'. Icourt hou::;e square.-- 1<'. M. Vod- A carnival and box social was day. . Nelson and family, ,IIII'. and Mrs,
wdl, Ida., and Clarence Layher I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fowler of of Safety Aw'ard Ca rd 5 fo r CROP ehnal wrote from Hoseland, S. D., hel<.l at Dist. 40 last Thursclay. Mr. and ~~r3. I<;arl N'el::;on were Floyd Shotkoski, Mr. and Mrs.
of Grand Island were Sunday din- Belleville, Kans., Mr. and r-1rs.. ., ,." .,..... .'., saying to send his Quiz there, as Profits amount('d to $,0 which will Sunday din""l' guests of Mr. and Fluyd Pde1 ~on, ~fr. and Mrs. Hoss
ner guests of Mr .and Mrs. Adolph Don Long and family and Mrs. Dan Dugan, who for .yeals was \>/•..• /., ••.•. <., .... '. ' he had decillecl to locate, Lucl,ily I be u::;ed to purchase a phonograph :\Irs, Les N'elson, LcoH"HI, Mr, ar,ll Mrs. Jiw Cole-
L~!yher and family. 'Jenny Clemcnt were SUllllay sup- the owner of a service station in 'fur all cOllcelned, he dCCllled to, and reconls. MIS. MalY Ambrosc \VetS a wc,cI{ ma~1 alii I family, 1\11'. amI l\Il's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lavhcr and p<:r guests of Mr. and Mrs. John I Ji\e in Valle v countv -l\frs, r-Iary ! ~1r. anu Mrs. Steve Ulbanski end guest of 'MI'. al~d Mrs. J0C Jake K\\ic\tli.uw::;ki and Mrs. ~farv,; Onl, as well as stations in other ,; ,; ,;
family were Tuesda v evening l\feese and famil v. ,StrOtll) Loomis, la'Jy typo of the amI fam.i1y were callers of Mr. lJlrich and family. Ambruse.·,; ,; N'ebrasl,a towns, has been given
gucsts of '~1r. and Mrs. Steve l'r- '. 'I'. anl' '. 'I·S. JI'111 VI's~1< \·l·cI·t~d Ul d Q',liz, left [or I<;au Clair", \Vis, and Mrs. I<;dwal'll Adamek Sun, A group of friends and rd·

". .1 '" ,~, fir~t place in a national saf<:ty , .
banski and familv. HI'. and HI'S. J0~ "I'kI11lI11d Slln- : to look after est at .... matters, - da v. atives helpcd Mr. and Mr::;. Joe -Quiz Want' Ads Get Result~,; m m , U cQntest of the American Tnlcking . ,;Mr. an.d Mrs. Raymond Brick da v. ! C<:Ol ge Steve!' l'(·tUl n'cd fn>Il1 a LeRoy Adam.<:k was an over Ulrich celebrate thei,' 15th \\ c'llc if S011:cone had found "olJr lost,; Associations, Inc. His company, 1 1 "
a_nt..! fanHlv called on Mr. and Mrs. Dallas T ~e Ben<on \\'as a TI1uI' o - I trip to the e3.~t and report,x 1aV- night gue~t of Jimm.v lJrb3.nski tUng- anniver~a1 v Satmela)' eve- livestocl<'? In the QUIZ want ads

• ,; W<: _ ~ the Dan Dugan Oil Transport com- ~ "
I<;lnest Foss Sunda)' afternoon. day v'sltor in school. pany of Sioux Falls, S. D., had its ll'g' a fIne Vblt with ;\11'. and Mlo. Sunday night, ning-. Guc·,,!.s NO'e N:', .:tml.~ll::O, of coun" tt

MI'. ant..! Mrs. Pete Duda and I C. C, Wolf ·at Fl'eel)OI'l, 111. .:=::;;;:;;=;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;=~:;;;;;::;:;;;;;;:;:;;;:,;-;:~:;;;;;;~------ - ---.._- --- .-...- .._ .. - .. ---- ..- ----,---
A b· tl·1 u· h Id' tnlcks tz'avd ten million milcs j' ~.....~~~ ~ .. ~ 'J~_" ~ ......... 01>~._---family were Friday evening gue::;ts Ir 1uay Inner w~s e . III FIJty Ywrs A.Uo.--The Burling- __~_--.__... --- -- --._~ - - -- ". .._. -. ..'-

of I1fl'. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek s~hool for. all, the pupils haVIng without a single serious accident. ton had built into anll through
and familv, the occasion was blrthllays III se. ptembel' and Oc- Dan Dugan, who at one time CQlllstock, which was in the pro-

,; t b dl'oVG 'a milk waboon for the Ala- kDale's bil'thuav. 0 er. cess of conslI llctien, the Dier' s
,; mito Dairy company of Omaha, I I C t l'

SU11llay supper guests of MI'. later went into the oil station Llllllb<:r COl\lpany anc oms oc, 03
and Mrs. Franl, Napr::;teJr and k II C k' store being the only cOll1plet<:d, Has e ree business, leasing and buying ::;ta-family w(,l'e Mr. and ',Mrs, Joe business place at the time. -The

tians in diffelent towns. \Vhcn the l' t f f 11 . t· .1 tlCdak and son. Vemon Wells spent SU11llay with .IS 0 a Jurors con am<:u Ie
MI'. and Mrs. Pete Duda and Joe Lee' Miska. Fanners Coop of Ol'd moved to . " na111e3 of 24 Vall,'y county m<:n,

fa 1'1 S d ft d their present location Dugan '. ; ',not one of wholll is still living
III y were un ay a ernoon an Rita Augu::;tvn was a week end bought the old location at the '<iuppcr guests of Mr .anu Mrs. ,; .i I after fifty .Fal·s. - M. P. Kin·

John Duda. guest of Mrs. Vil'ginia BanI,s. southeast cOiner of the rquale, and .1
1
' kaiu was still camp.aig!.',ing f.or

1 continued to run it until Ken f 1 13 . th 1Thursday evening supper guests Some of the neighbors helpcl , congre~:;mC\n 0 tIe 19 ~l.'\. C[S-I
of .l\lr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski Louie 1..'usen celebrate his birth- Peter:;on bought it, later selling tl iet, and slJoke to a fail' crQ\\ d

. to the V,alley County Im ll!ement 'attleco t1 e' 01'1 C11'1'and family were MI'. anu Mrs. day Sunday evenIng. .. . 1 ur 10U::; 111 l, - ,,-
'f U d ' .1 company.' I, Ie" Brickner, a memlJer of Co "13""' artin rbanski an ,,11'. an ... Mrs. .l\11's. Vir~inia Banks anu fam'ily ,;
J . V' I -_.~-~._-~~.---- ',returned from Omaha, where helin Ise c and Hita Augu~e"n w('nt to Lo,lp . . b ..

" d'~ St U b k' ,; N I N w I, had gone to get into the l't'guL,r
~nr. an ..us. eve l' ans I CIty Sunday to vi~it Mrs. Banks' 0 e e s

arId family were Sunuay. after- aUllt anl] ll11cle. I anll)·. -- I<;d l\1itchell had contract-
1 ' MIS. S)'lvester \Valla.s and baby l.::d WIth the l(oup,\l and Barstuw

1l,jOn guests of Mr. apl _,frs. I<;dw. Sunllay Sllppel' gll'ests at the " . L b f th .Allamek and family. - spent \Vcdnc~day afternoon at the Rural famihes thrulighout the 1 um cr comlJany or e pO';l-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Miska home were BarlJara home of Mr. anu Mrs. 13en \Vadas. counlry ate using cards like those tion of bookl,eeper for one year.

.l\Lutin Urbanski w('re Mr. and and Hache! Haglanll, N'onna Man- Paul and l'athel'ine \Vallas, c1ul- sho\\n abo\e to pleJg<: thdr COLlri· Si.dy Years A.yo. - A' squash
Mrs. Edw. Swanclc chester and Vernon \Vells. c!len of SylH~tef Wadas went butions ot bulk commodities to ea"e grown by }<;, M. Bennett and I

Sunday guests Qf Mr. and Mrs. • Bernadine and Margaret Aug- hume Satunlay after a three wed,s the sutTering ot the need>' all over weighing 97 ~~ pounc1s \\ as on ex-
Mark Howbal were :'-11'. and Mrs. tlstyn were Sunday afternoon stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the world. hibition at the Loyalist office in

Ben \\rauas. More than .2.000:000 of the pleJge North Loup. - The North Loup
Knute Petets~ and family. guests at the Frank Miska home. ' ea ds e b g d t b t d t f dMI'. anll Mrs. John Lech of r .. ;lr . elll IS ,1'1 .ll ~ 0 arm Loyalist had its secon birthday

.1\11'. and Mrs. I<;dw. lIan::;en and Mrs. Virginia Banks and family famllles 111 the ChnstIan Ru~al and a surprise party planned on
Jean visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloj'uj were SUl1llay evening guests at the Elyria were visitors of Ml'. and O.... erseas program (CROP>, the loll· I<;thtor l3Iack.·-The Czar of all the
Johnsen Sundaj'. Frank Augustyn home. Mrs. Syl Wadas. t~rchmch overse~s r71Ie~ proJ,"ct. Hu::;sians h.ad paill a visit to the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Vadas wele l~e ha~·vest.seaSOll ~n\'e IS con.c~'n- chancellor of q.ll the Prussians. By
visitors at ],11'. anu Mrs. !,'rank II ~ted 111 thIS and 32 oth~'ro agll:ul- the way, what became of those
\Vadas home in St. Paul. tural states. Small. gram" m~at, l\,o felluws? _ Hamsey county in

IiI . lk 13 s ttl t . k mIlk, colton, and other farm com· .
aVll a 1'0. S ar Cl 0 pIC 1l10dities are needed. Snonsors of Dakota was suffel~ltlg flom a se-

corn this week. CROP are Catholic R~ral Life vel'e drought, pl'ovlng tIl'lt Dal\Ota
I<;manucl \Vadas called 011 Beli Chul'Ch World S<:rvice (22 Proles: droughts are nO,t a re(ent, develop

\Vadas and Frank Hlavinka Sun- tant denominations) and Lutheran ment. - Hev. ,fhomas C. Pearce
day. World Relle! had accepteu a call fr01l1 the Ord

MI'. and Mrs. Norris Benson and Marjorie Swift of CROP's na- Presbyterian church, and was. to
Johnny visited Tueslla;y' evening tiona I ofilce in Chicago holds up be in::;talled Nov. 17. - Rev., Eras
with 'MI'. and Mrs. Roger B<:nson the 2,OOO,OOQth pIcdpe c'anl in the tus Smith, the new pastor of the
and Sandra. Ghrbtian bl'Otherho;d pl·ogram. Methodist church, had preached

Friday evening after the foot- his fil ~t sel mon and hall bcen ap-
ball game Mr. and Mrs. Roger proved, .
Benson and family were coffee Oct. 19, 1888.--.\ fearful prairie
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan When You and fire raged in Mira VaHey anll
Anderson and family. Clark Cotted was teni!;>ly burned.

Mr. and Mrs. VIad Babka and Octo. 21, 1887--Constzuction on
Alan, Mr. and Mrs. OldIich Hrebec I Were Young the Budington n:ached Arcadia-

The new Methodist church bell
and chlldren and Mr. Leonard' - was bought.
Paine and daughter Twila wereI Oct. 17, 1885 - Hev. George E.
Sunday evening guests· at the Tell Ywrs Ayo.-- The blacl< Fergusol1 was the new pastor of
home of Mr. and :1\frs. Joe Sobot1{u cat bl'ought to Oru by Burwell the l\fethodist church,-'Money was
and Dolores. I failed to help their foot baH team, being collected for the COUlt house

MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas as Ol'd was still riding theil' 39 funll.
anu gids were Sunday afteinoon. game victorious winning streak, Oct. 17, 1881 - J. \V. PelTY put
and suppei' guests of Mr. and ~lIs. and won, 26 to O. - The Daisetta in a new set of Fail b,\I1ks scal~s
Martin Urbansld and sons.' school of Texas was negotiating in flont of his grain office. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ed Swanek and with Ord to come thele to pay Shortage of lumb<:r delay('d the
Hichard wele Sumlay afte,noon a post-seascn game, as they had building of the new school.
guests of Mr. and 1hs. Ign. Ur- also won 39 games in a row.. The Oct. 19, 1882. - Flank Misko
bamki and Albin. . game did not materialize. - Dr. H. opened a hamess shop in Ord~

Mr. and MI s. John Mottl and N. Norris bUi~t an. office in the I The Methodist trustees bought a
Dennis visited Sunday with Mr. basement of hIS reSIdence at 13,1,8 r.ew olgan for the Church, paying

I and Mrs. Ign. UI·banski. P. St.- Nineteen Valley county $315 for it.
boys were to show their baby .~ ~_

beeves at Ak-Sar-Ben. - Otto
Heuck of Boist', Ida, died of a
heart attack while on a hunting
trip. - Pheasant and duck seas
ons were starting Sunday, Oct. ~2

-The fil'st killing frc,st anived
Monday, Oct. 16. .,
.. TtCCHty Ye(!)s Ayo-- The Phil
lips Petloleum company of Omaha
was installing tanl,s at Onl for
their distl ibution sy::;tem - Sup
plies for the new Skaggs gro<;ery,
to be located in the east l'oom Of
the new Goodhand building, we.re
beginning to anive. - Mi::;s \Vilma
Abernethy and Stuart Hosmim
were mauied at Las Vegas, N. l\I.
-The sheliff closed the doors of
the Central I<;leetric c01l11'al1Y
formerly run by R. O. Parks.
Joe Rowbal had the contract for
installing the plumbing in the new
Goodl1and building on the south
side of the squale. - Good Ayr
shirc calves were available for
Nebraska dairy club membel's, ae
cordinS' to J. A. Kavanda. - J. A,
Koval1lla was wliting his popular
"Back Forty" column for the
Quiz at that time. - The Peol-'les
Store of Oni was going out of bus
iness, according to their ad, the
final sale date being Oct.. 26.

Thirty Years Ayo. -- I<;lliott J.
Clements was endors('d by the
Lancaster county bar for the po
sition of judge of the district
COlll't. - A. Petition asking thfit
the coun('il submit the sewer
proposition to a vote of the people
was laid on the table. - Clean-vp
sales were popular at the tillie,
among those mentioned being :J.
R. l3Iacl,Qlll J1~ Hughes and Bur
dick, Jen)' Petska, Jess Bail'll and
B. K .Madbon -- Belicve it or not,
there \vas much talk of a thii'd
tellll for Woodrow WIlson, and the
quiz .had an editorial on the idea.
--Incidoltally, the opinion of the
Quiz on third' terlllS has . not
changed.-HaIl'Y and \Ves Rawles
had bought the HilI pool hall and
were cleaning up the place and in
stalling new tables. - Thc fonner
Crom\\ ell cream station, Hll1 by
K M. Finle)', was badly d;;unaged
by fire. - The Hall Balll<:s family
left for 'MoonJanll, Mont. MI'.
Bal nes fint came to the valley
in 1874.

Forty Years Auo - Fred J.
13ell planned to stal t building an
qdc1ition to his garage to take cale
of his increasing auto business.--
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Mrs. Millilie Sa!'a!Jc
5305 So. 30th St.)
Olilaha, Nc/';,..

SALE

l-c~~~{i-Of- 'i'l;a~~k-;=-l

I -- I
I

I wish to thank
everyone who !·elllen1·
beled me with gifts,
canis amI letters while
I was in St. Cather
ine's hospital.

tatioll 5tre~sing the importance of
prevcntion uf illness through sanI
tary measures. Films were [;hOWI1
on various health problems at
both meetings. Approximately
200 adults anu high school stL
dcnts attended the two metings.

Permonent springtite ridged bronze
weothentripping thot gives yO'J yeor
rOvnd insulotion! Noil.s included

BR~NZE WEATHERSTRIPPING'

• l'A inche.s wide! 41/ (
• Ru~lproof! '
• EQsily InslQlled! 2per ft.

Our Reg;
Low Prito 1.05

RED ROSIN

~~'." .. -- .._...-~.

tiigh quality red rosin building poper that's

orond for bpnking the foundation of your

home to keep out drafts ond cold! Also'

ideol for lining poultry a~ live stock build

inQs! 36" wide, 25(J square feet,

WATCH FOR BARGAIN DAYS!

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO WINTERIZE YOUR
HOME WITt-l OUR HIGH QUALITY, LOW PRICED
BUILDING MATERIALS! COME IN TODAYI

f:4f\f~naIlY fAMOUS.
PROPORTIONED

15 DENIER

NYLON HOSE
$1.65 If Petteei' Qt/(tlity
Exacting factory inspectors labe'led
these nationally famous hose "ir
re9ular" - but we can't see any
imperfections and neither will you.
Their we.aring quality 'is unim
paired, they fit to perfection •••
and you savo /l pretty penny. Your
choice of lovely new shades,

O~I.~19 ~~~o~'S
ORO. NEBRASKA
------------~_._-~----.

~""N'IfVVVV VVVVV'VVVYVV.

Two h<:alt,11 pl'ograms wcre held
in Arcadia on Tuesd"y, Oct. 23.
The afternoon meeting was spon-
sored by the Extcnsion dubs of OH!) lIIAUKETS
Arcarlia. Mrs. H. 1". Mettenhrink, Cream, No.1 .. $ .60
county chairman of exten~IOl1 Cream, No.2.. .57
clubs s('rved as chail man, intra-\ Eggs ......... .39
ducing Miss Helen Becker, health Stags ,.,..... .10
specialist of the state extcnslon Hea\y Springs ,19
Benke, College- of Agriculture. Leghorn Spring,; .17
Miss Becker ,poke briefly of· the Heavy H<:ns .. .17
purpose of health institutes such Leghorn Hens. .14
as this one and other hcalt!1 ac- Wheat, No.1 .. 1.9l
tivities in which COll\ll\U:lltie> Y. Corn, No. 2 1.03
could participate.. Barley .88

The afternoon speakers, wel'( R;"e 1.16
Mi,'s Nina B. L'l1n:tin. chief of Oats .......•• .65
health education, who spoke on
"Services of Your State Hplth
Department"; Anna Smrha, nu·
tritionist, state health departmenl I
tall<ed on "Fecding PI'oblems af
Two and Sixty-Two." James T
Edington, Nebra~ka represent·
ative national Founuation fN in·
fantile paralysis inc. gave a:l in
teresting report of the work of lhe
foundation at both the aftel ;lOOn
ami evening meetings.

The evening meding was 5pon·
sored by the Arcadia Communit:
club. Cat! Eastelbl'ook introduce<
the evening speal<crs. T. A. Filipi
chief division sanitation, stat<
health department spol.:;e on ~anl- --~-----------~---._-,-_.-_.,

Health Institute
Held at Arcadia

$2.59Lowest Pri<:o
in Town!

WcallJcr Report
Hvrace Tra\ Is, OUSt'n l'r

High Low l'cecip
12 36
41 28
61 31
18 36
43 :'W
49 38

.56 29
to Vate, 1919 23.23 in.
to Vate, 1918 20.62' in.

Russell Kerr Makes 42
Points and Bob Hawkes
Kicks 4 Drop Kicks.

SEE YOUR NEAREST GAMBLE STORE
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF ROOFING
AND BUilDING MATERIAl!.

Ask for free estimote on roofl'lg ond insulotion
work done by our ellpert crews! 't

Thunl.
1<'ri
Sat.
Sun.
~fon.

Tu~s.

Wel!,
Total
fotal

n. P. W. !)ANCI-; :\IONUA\'.
Mis~ Gertrude Okresza and her

committee are perfecting plans for
the dance Monday, Oct. 31 at the
Ord Bohemian Hall. The Hit
ParCl.ders. a well known' dance
band, will furnish the l11Usic. This
dance is being sponsored by the
B. P. W. with hopes of being able
to adu more money to their $103
as a gift to the hospital. A
nice clowd is expected.

The North Loup; Challengers re
gained llllich of their eady season
form Friday evening when they
swarmcd all OYer a not too strong
Ri::;ing City team, at Rising City to
win 70. to 18. The Rising City
scores came when substitutes wele
working for ="orth Loup. Coach
Vavid Alfrey clearing the bench
long before the game was ovcr.

Merv Meyers made the f~st

touchdown for North Loup. IJob (
Hawkes and Vuane \Villoughby
each made one. and Hussell Ken
ran wild in chalking up 7 touch
downs for 42 P9int~. Bob Hawkes
made good on all four kicks for
extra points, and Kerr passed to
Willoughby for two extra points..

North loup Winner
from Rising City,
Score 70 to 18

Givo your roof a new lcase on life with fino
quality HOMEguard roofing! 100% pur.e
asphalt saturated felt-;-- mica surfaced. Com
plete with 1# galvanized nails ond lap ce
ment. 108 sq. ft.' per roll. (36" wide by
36' long).

45 lb. MICA ROOFING

New Wesleyan UIHclats

;i'- ~---- =- -
- --

1'1-1£ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

IUIte\' Dl1'}\O\'lXG.
CheEter Kirby, who was sa

iO\.lsly injurcd recently in a COl n
picker accident, is able to be up
and aro'und, can ying his hanu in
a east anJ his ann in a sling. He
has high hopes that 'all of his
hanu will he saved, \v;hich is good
news to his many friends. He says
that he is planning to get bock to
running the pickel', as he wad::; to
:~ct the COl n out before' baJ
weather, but will ~hut off the
,nachine before he goC's neal' it in
'.he future.

\ Picturell abovc are Ur. Carl <,\' Cra<')' (left) anll Ur. Virgil C,
"'eleh, new :ltlr:llnistral he officials at Nebrasl,a "\'sll'Jan l'niycr
sHy in Lincoln. Ur. Bra('~' Is l'hUIltellor of thl' Lllh'ersH)' and COnl('5
to Neuraslia Wl'!>le~ an from ~lc-I{elHll'ec (;ol1e&<', Lebanon, 111..
"here he has ucen a colll'gl' presidtnt. Dr. '''dch, assbtallt to tho
chancellor, comes from Southll e~tall colkgl', Winfield, Ran., II hero
be II as Director of l'ublic Helations.

. is ---sea: __

29c
lOc
29c
25c
39c
98c

on

ALL THESE AND OTHERS WILL BE ADVERTISED IN NEXT
WEEK'S QUIZ. WATCH FOR THEM!

25c Parker Quinlt, .•••..•........••..•.••.•.•.

Husking Mittens. 12 oz .

Men'5 Jersey Gloves .

HMslting Sleeve·s. pr•...••...•...•...•......••

Ladies' Dresses .

ANOTHER GREAT NEW.
CHRYSLlR AIR TEMP

HOME-HEATING PRODUCT
Here's a ncw al!-~ted gray- '
ity t)pe \\'oll'luair- coal fur,
nace whith brings better,
more ecollomical hCdting to
coal,u~ers. A ne\\ 1)'-dcYCI
opl;d, OH:r~iLe down-draft
radLHor ghes }OU more
hCilt from the coal }'OU buy.
Seams arc electrically
"ddcd ... making the
furnace ab~olu(dygas tight.

AND YOU'LL FIND A CITY
FULL OF BARGAINS LIKE THESE-

Work Shoes for. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·$5.95
Two White Sheet Blankets $3.00
Corn. No.2 cans "' ············2 for 19c
Oil Change. complete. · · · · · · · · · · · · · II • • • • ..$1.00

Wallpaper. 1 cent a Roll
35c Sheet Music .

Bargain Days
Nov. 8'· 9-10

Meet Me' in Ord

CLEANER, MORE ECONOMICAL

Well Known Farmer
and Stockman; Leaves
Many Relatives.

of Onl; two ~i3terG, 1\I! 8. Myrtle fM" J W. Gregory
::itilwell of Cheyenne,Wyo" and: IS,
M·l's. Vina Bobl!itt of Scottsbluff, ••
="ebr,. five brothers, -Gam of I F I HId t
OlYlllpia. WaEh,. Clarence of Ojal, I unera e a
Calif.; Glenn of Cheyenne, W)'o.: i
Walter of Brewster, Nebr.; an,] Muleshoe TexasJames of On!.

Also left to l'nourn are foul', ,
gramlchildren, ~1clvil:, Vennis awJ Pioneer Valley County
Aleatha Jones anJ RIckey 1tohng,
numerous other Iclativ(s am] a Woman Laid to Rest by
host of fricmls, Relatives attenJ- •
ing from a distance were Mr. and Side of Her Husband.
MIS. O,le Stillwell, Mr. and Mrs. .
Glenn Gu bgcnmo3 and \V illi a m Ma ry Rebecca Tucker, datlghter
Still'sell, all of Chey'ennl" and of Josper Elbelt anJ Margaret
1\1rs, Eddie Gilmore of Denver. Tucker, was born in Effin~ham

,1<'uneral seryices_ were held I ~ounty, lllinois, July 1], 1873. She
\\'edne.sdJY afternoon. Oct. 213, at· mo\ed \\ith her palents to Loup
2 :30 flom the Ord 1\1eth',Jist! City, Nebr., in 1880. She went to
church, 'Rev. L, V. Hassell Of-I school in Ord in 1889 anJ atteml<:d
fic:iating. Mrs. C. M. Vavi::; amI Onl high school. She also gradu·
Don Auble sang "In the Garden" ated fran; Fremont Normal col
amI "Rock of Ag~s," accompanied lege, havll1g attel1'leu two years
by MIS. O. A. Kellison at the or· and completing teachers anu
g'an. 'ihe pallbearCl"S w<:re Orin scientifit.:: COUt'ses by eOlTe~pon·

Kellison, C. J. MOl tencen; Vr. A. dence.
J. Ferguson, Jim Svoboda, Ru- She taught ,in Valley and Sher
dolph Hosek anu Elmer Hallock. m:lJ1 counties, anu also in Ord
Burial was in Oru city cemetery schools in 1896·1897. She was
in the family plot in Gl'acdand married to John \\'i130n Gregory,
l.'1ddition. The Hastings-Pearson June 30, 1897. To this union were

He leaves to mourn his pa,;.,;ing. mortualy had chalge of arrange- bom three sons, John \V, Gn-gory,
ls wife; his chiluren; Mrs. Violet I ments. jr., Nampa, Ida., Joseph GI'C'gory
:ohrig of Long Be-ach, Calif,: I of Onl, and James Lloyd GrC'goly
[rs. Lela Jones of Ol1J; BelllanJ -\Vcdnesday MIS. Paul Wray of Nampa.
~ Ord; and L1o;,'J, Ra)'mond and and family of Greeley county vis- Mr. and Mrs, GrC'gory liv<:d on
'anell at home. Also his parents ited Mrs. Pat \Vray. their fann northwest of OnIon Irr==;===;==========~

Tmtle creek fOJ; about 30 years, eft -':'-:;"i~L.- =r:. .. II--.. ] II~ - I
and then moved to Muk~hoe, Tex, _I~L_~J I"'~

~,~alt~~CO~11~: G~~gO~' di~;tK~O;{I~ (lUl)L'1td~:;thl'r.· " "

14. 1927. The Nolo club entertain/d the
l\11'~ Gl~g')I'y u l·t~d ·th th -Mr. and Mrs. Melle Edwanls

~. " ( , n ~'WI e Fortnightly club at their annual
Bapti,t church in Old in lS89 and t l' ale the po rents of a 7 pound 8
later transferred her membership get. oget leI' metll1g Tuesday aft- ounce ~on bom Tues,lay, Oct. 25.
to the Baptist church of ~luleshoe, ernvon at the h~me of Mrs. John He has be<:n named Michael Allen.
Tex. Besid<:s her sons. she is Hlr- Edwards. ASslstan,t. hostesses I Dr. 1<'. A. Balta was in attendance.
viHd by four gran,lsons, two were :'1rs,. Hetuy \~lllIan;~~ ~hs. iMrs. Allen Edw:uds. grandmother
granddaughters and s2vcral great- Alex BI~,\n and MI_. Jes_Ie B.ab· ,of the baby is helpin'" care for
granJchiidren. • cocl<. Tne les::on on C01l1mul\lsm, him ' 0

and Labor was led by Mrs. Alvin' .
Mrs. Gregoly had made her home Tuckel' from the Fortnightly club, -Mrs. < R. C. Gree~lfield, ,1\1rs.

at Hot Spl'ings, N. M, for the past with Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal, 1Irs. John Ha, kell and CUI t \\ Iispn
two years, as h<:r health elld not W. G. Studer, 1\hs. 1<'red Bartz, left Oct. 19 for Ho(~hesl"r" Minn,
permit her to return to Mule- Mrs. Merlyn Schudel and 1\1rs. where 1\~rs. G.l·e.enfleld WIll go
s,hoe. She suffered a fall Sept. R. H. Kna pp assisting. The host, thrvllgh the chl1lc.
18. At that time her ~;on J0seph eses s<:rved a nice lunch aft",. the -~lr. anu ~11 s. Aiiton \\'elniak,
and wife went to Hot Springs, les30n. I LOlaine and LaWlenl:'~ and 1\~eltae
had her ~al<<:n by ambulance to a I Brelvcr visited with 1\1r. and ~11 s.
hospital 111 A~buqllCl'que, and flom Shcrry and Sa11l1r'a Sheldon, I Hoy Nd!..on alhl family McnJay
then- by tram t? Nampa, where daughters of 1\11'. ar;d Mrs. Da\'\vin 1 evening.
she .\tvas IPlaC~tdI tn the Good sa-\ Sheldon, spent the \Hel< end at the' -Tom Tolen son of Mr and
man an 10SPI a . t h f th . d' I ' •SI '. d ' tI 0 t 11 coun ry ome 0 €'lr gran pal- I Mrs. Mal!, Tolen. has been d-cteJ n. I'. 'V. :'lleds
f 11 1e. passe t a\',kaYth le

d
re be f" , cnts, Mr. and 1I1.:'s. Ben Nauen- pre.siclents of this ~'ear's plcdg<:

o OWll1g' a 13 n' e e ay e ore. b .' " . ~ . The Businefs and Pl'ofessional
Her body was taken to l\1ulefhoe, elg. class of Velta UP.sl!on, a na~lVnal- \Vomen3 club met Tuesday eve-
Tex. \vhere ·scl'\'ices \vcre held in -----------.~---.----- Iy affll.lat('~ SOCIal fraternlty at ning for a 6:30 dinner at the East
the 'Baptist church Sunda' Oct. Clinic News the UI1l\C'~'Slty of N~bras~<a. Be- Side Cafe. Miss Gertrude Oluesza
16 at 3 p m Re' B - >, t fore ente!'lng the tll11VCrslty Tom was hosstess for the evellin·g. Mrs., .. \. am. pas or ,·(tv-d th'" "a' ' th U S
of the chul'c'h, was in charge of Mr. and Mrs. \\'illiam Cook of" ~ I~")~ 1S III ·e '.' Syl Furtak planned the inithtion
the service. Two of her elderly Atkinson are the par<;:llts of a Nav~. He pJa.ns to major In for the elCHl1 new menlbers which
friends, Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Jaughtcr bom Satunlay en:ling phySIcal educatIOn. was held at this meding. Plans
Cook sang "Hock of Ages" and with Vr. 1<'. A. Bal ta in attend- -~11'. and M!s .. H. A.. Hoard of for the dance were discussed. The
"\Vh<:n ".they Ring Those Golden ance. The little miss weighed 7 BUlltngame, CaM, <:ame I<l;st dance is to be held Monday, Oct.
Bells," and Mrs. Jennings' 16-)'car pounJs'-12 ounces and was I:an-,cd \\:ednesday to ~eu;ld ten d~ys \'lS- 31 at the Ord Bohemlap Hall with
old daughter Dixie fang "Sun- Mary Gay.' . . Itll1g Mrs. P. E. r ococl,! sIster of the Hit Paraders fUl'llishing mu-
ris('." Alan Joe i~ the son of Mr. and Mr. Hoard, aI',,] J. B',Ollls, brother sic. The dance Is being held with I

All her sons and their wiHs ,,Mrs. Emil Adamel,. ,He was born D.f Mrs. Hoanl. . Satu~'llay two the hope of being able to adJ to
wen' pl'es<:nt for the funeral. Mrs. oct. 21, weig:li ng 8 poun']s, 12 ;<;sters Qf ~lr. ?llis ar~'lVcd here; I their gift to the hospital. The I
Gregoly was laid to r<:st beside OUl1ces. Dr. Brannen,was in at- fhey are ~llss Ethel Ollis of Kans- table decorations were c1uytan-'
her hUEband in 1II.',lleshoe c"me- tendance. as Clty,Mo. an>: 1\frs. J. C. Yenter I themullls. ' . .

~JM~ J.•.Ji":. '1'>_ ~~/A'~././I tery. She was 76 years alld 3 Mr. aml Mrs. Manin ColliI'''; are an~l husb:1l1d. _ Ihe>: all cal;le to be 1 ---'--.----~-,---~-----
""",rr~~ VUtVfio'7 month" of agc' at the time of her the parents of a son born O~C. 19, pHS(J1t .at th" flfbdh anl1lHI::;aIY J I· H d

d<:ath wdophino'" 8 poun,ls, 8 ounces and celcbratlOn of 1\11'. and ~1rs. Oliver ourna Ism ea
• " P. Crolllwell of Kimball who

---- - -~-.---- wa,s named K.eith \VaynC'. I:eaclled here \\.'ednesday . Is Ord V·IS·ltor
R b I PI b• & H t· -1\!rs. Sadie Armstrc1no'" of ~l~l'll'('al p~tl'~I'ts "'er·- '11'~

OW AI um "·"9 ea In9 ',- ." " ".", ,. ..-,-:'lrs. Sadle Annstl'ong of~ !!ill!! ,Seattle arrived here last Wednes- .Cl)'de ;!i:ott and 1\1rs. Apgusta Seattle anivcd here last \VeJnes-
day to visit her two sons. Ed and Gew<:ke. day. Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 1<'.Swin\.Uer,

hd Nebr. Duane, ~nd thdr families. Patients di"missed were Mrs. .] of Lincoln" were Ord visitors
----' 1\larvin Collins and SOil,' Mrs. - Sunday dinner anc supper Tlll11 sday and wele ovcr night

Cl.Hle Scot, ~1rs. Augusta Ge\\'eke, I-;U('sts of MI'. and Mrs. RmloJph i ouests in the home of 1I1r. ami
, Hosek were MI'. and Mrs. Tony ~11 s. Eo C. u·ggett. Dr. Swindler:

1I1Is. Norman Hood and babby and Schmidt and daughter and Mr. is dil'Cctor of the Univcrsity of I
1111'S. Emil Adamek and ba y' ,inc! IIll's. Frank SChlllid~ and Clar- ]1______________ .___ _ Nebl'aska school of journalism an\. I

enee. was in OI'lI getting information I

-Week end vi5itors in th-:l AI- and taking pictures for an article I
bert Cia UEen home wcre Mr. and on Quiz Industries, whi<:h will
Mrs. Richard Andersen of Fre- appeal' soon in The Nebraska
mont and 1\!r. and Mrs. Clalence Newspaper, monthly magazine
Christensen of Valparaiso. published by the school 'of journal

ism in coopClation with Nebraska
-Mr. and MIS. Sam 1\kVonald Pless association.

of Cotesfield, MI'. and MIS, Tony .. ' _
Pawleska, MI'. anJ 1\hs. Ed Paw-, ,.
leska of Ord were Sunday dinner -Bill Baker of Cou~cli Bluffs,
guests of Mr, and 1\lIs. Vallas ~!c- la< w~s a g~le~t last lhms,lay at
J)onald and chi}dren, 1\11'. and Mrs. th~ VI. Pal!un:s home.
Lyle ~~:Vonal,l called in the aft-l -,?,ou can n<)\~ phone your
e!'lwon and wele supper and evc- Clas~.lfied ads to No. ,~7. Just ask
ning guests. , for Want Ad Taker. tf

~~---:---:-=
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David J. Guggenmos. son of
1)'l'tle and Anton Guggcnmos,
'as burn Aug, 19, 18£16, at Sar-

d~nt, N<:bl'. .,\:d departtd from
'\is life Oct. 23, 19-19, after a
ngering illntss, at the age of 53
ears, 2 months and -1 days.

At the age of four years he
lond to Garficld county with his
arents and had resided therc
\'cr sin~e. 1,- liked Galfield
)unty becau~e he li\ed to fann
nJ to raise cattle. He did both
·ell. He \'~as united in n\aniagt
) Hazel 1\1, Philbrick, April 25,
H 7. To this union six chilJni:n
ele bOlli,

lavid Guggenmos,
,arfield County
lesident, Uead·

,
, ,

I !

! i ..
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flexi!)le fill
Wcuml)' IInedl
Non·,Up iolel

Lightl\eight net-lined insttp
strap. Black, red, w hit ••
brown,.
Misses' $2.89, child', $2.7'

Lightweight rubber with ,id.
opening .!ide futener. Net
lined. Black, w hit e; ted.:
brol\I1.

liere's the fillest grade work arctic
made. Has top features you want:
Tough red rubber upper made to
conform to your foot and leg as
you walk. Strong reinforcements
where extra strength is needed.
Heavy white cleated non-sl.ip sole,
Extra warm fleece lining. Plenty of
warmth and wear without weight.
Sizes 6 to 12.

Women's zipper London boot.

Girls' over-the-:shoe boots

COX BROS.

S3.98

Men's super quality
rubber .work

It's Easy to
Figure in Dollars
clnd Cents, BUT•••
lbe important que>tions to ask

iOUlSdf aie-How many hours of
ntcdle>s drudgery VI ill it sa"e? How
much more time VI ill I hay e (or
profitable work? How mUlh "ill it
altually inu'ease my farm produc
tion?

\Ve can an'swer Ihese qucstioC}s.
let us >huw rou huw a Demp>ttr
\Vater Sptem pal s (or itself, thtn
begins pal ing YOII. Come in today......
for details about a dependable
Dempster s)'5tem !<)
fit rout needs.

Li&htw~i&ht black all-rubber
4-buckle, warmly lined. Weld
ed buckles. Sizes 6-12.

Boys' $3.49

Men's .z.lpper dress arctIcs
Lighl·... ei&ht ell-rubber with
10" zipp~r. Fleece·lined for
added walmth, Black. Sizes
6 to 12.

Men's lightweIght dress arctIcs

thrift.,priced~ Compare'

~4.39

, ~"~~

Rubber footwea·...~
'p' iii

~

Rubbers, other family' rubber {oofwear) priced to cOJl1p.are a,nY,whert! '

Budget and
homemaking
news
by BonnIe
McDonald

ll<' YOUH LITTLE ONE has a
tenelency to go THHOtJGH the
kitchen door instead of OUT of
it . . . p1'otect the SCl'een in this
manner: Cut lengths. of I'ound
metal curtain rods, an'd put about
thl ee of them across the door ...
at the l'ight height and attached
to the 1'l'a111e. No bulging screens
. .. and less weal' and wony on
you.

x ...!MARKS TIm SPOTl Next
time ypu're driving tacks or nails
into a plaster wall .. ,put a cliss
Cl'QSS of scotch tape at the spot be
fore ~'ou POlu1d in the tack. Sev
eral good reasons: The tacks hold
much longer, and there's far less
Janger of the plaster Cl'lllllbling,

13 PAIRS OF NYLONS FOR
TlU~ PRICE 01<' 12 ... yours, if
you're a member of McDonald's
ilOSmRY CLUB. It's easy to
join, and easy to buy hose reg
ulady at McDonald·s. You alwaj's
get top quality at modest budget
pdces. McDonald's hoisery sales
lady will gladly give you the LIe
tails. Join the Hosiery Club at
MeDonald's and save on hosiery.

TAi<:l': A TIP ... pass it arourtd
, .. and talk it over ... and you'll
have a good description of our
daily chats over lUl:'.!J, WJAG
AND K13HL, Ask your J, M, Mc
Donald Co. store man'lgcr for
program time.

FIWlll itAGS TO lUCHES ...
rugs rich in color and design, that
is, Channing rag rugs featured at
MeDonald's ... and pliced within
your budget. There arc woven
rugs in hit-and-miss designs for
kitchen, bathroom or bedroom.
Block plaids for childl en's rooms.
Scotch plaids for a bonny toueh
to den, bedroom, kitchen 01' bath.
Even heavyweight block plaids for
bedroom seatter rugs. Sizes up to
2 by 4 f('et. At McDonald's ••.
priced 79c to $2,98.

HI YO ... WEE WALKEltS! A
top national name for children's
shoes now features leathel' west
el n-type boots for infants and
small children. Klddies love 'em ...
yo,u'll like their ruggcd soles and
comfort· fit wedge heels. Attract
ively designed boots in rc<,'1, white
or bl'own. Sizes 4. to 8. A wondcr
ful Christmas gift for rOUl' little
cowgirl or ranger. Wee Walker
boots ... at MeDonald's ••.are
just $298.

IF YOU GOT THE POINT the last
time you !'t'ached for your scissors
in your sewing basket, do this: Get
a large cork, and before putting
scissors in your sewing basket, ..
insert closed scissors' points into
the cork. Much easier on So'our
fingers . . . and on anything)
"jab-able" in the basket.

Hallowe'en Dance

OLD TIME DANCE
Burwell Legion" Club
Saturdayl: Oct. 29

Strictly Old Time Music

Monday. October 31

Metz Polka Band 'B'iWlbI. M. MCDon~4,,_--... --;._, ----J...,l·· HALOS-

Delive.·ed
to Your Farm

Music by

GAPPA BROS.

DANCE
Sunddy. Oct. 30

Town Hall, Ashto'n

_\dlll. ~Oc Per l'n,oll, tos: [nc,

r ,irJ 113 .9RD, 9t.!1~" OIU), NUBl~.ASI\A: '
~ ~ ,_-"_""""",_.,,,,_"" """""'·"'·""·'l"'4'."""'iQ""·...$ ,...__ ' ..........If._...__,....._...,..._,........__.:....-:,~,_".;.. ....-,...;,.:.;;..:.....;"..:...----....-------------.-...,~,--~ .._~-.-.. ..'"t-------- _

Hay Drawbridge ~'H1nily Helllli~n

INTERNATIONAL: Model H. Model M. Model F-20. Model F-12,
Model f'-14.

OLIVER: Model 70.
CASE: Model ee. Model se, Model DC.

ALLIS CHALMERS: Model WC. Model WD.
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE: Model Z.
MASSEY HARR!S: Model 101. Model 101 Ir' l Model 30.

Model 44.

$1040
ACCURATE. PROPERLY
FITTED MOUNTS FOR

THE FOLLOWING TRACTORS

-

Barry B. Bowlin
Phol1e 5322 Albion. Nebr.

G. r. PARTS BY MAIL

~ , S/(/(duy GH(\/8, -CarnilaJ, Unl ',Ilil,;h :School, -1111'. and Mrs, Donal ..l Allen • -Dr, antlllfrs, Geo. Gard"nenl

I Sllwlay dinnel' gue::ot:; of Hattie :\'ov. 1. 31-1 tc left last Fduay for their home the wee;, enu at qidney vi::;itl1lg
Bluha were Mr, and Mrs .. Eman- . -Monday evening 1111'. an(1 1111'S, in Washington, D. C, aftel' spenJ- hel" pare'nts; MI'. aild Mr·s. Alva
ual Br,:\ha', Mr.' and Mrs, Edward Ch,al'1es Ackles were Oillpper ~'Je3ts ing about a week visiting hi~ sis- Hal:t aIld hCT sister, Mrll. Forrest
131 d1a, ~1t, a:1'.1 ~lrs, Louis Flor- of her pal el\~s, ~1r. al:'.1 ~~.s, Paul ter, :\11S, Loren Good anll husbanel Tremaip, They returned hon1e
ian u.n'.1 ;ic'ns, an,l Rudy Skala, Geneskz. The sup1Jer \\'o.s i:1 h01\or! al:'] :\lIS, Allen, Tu\.'s\.lay.

J Supper guests were JeITY amI of th? birthday of ;\1rs, Ac 1'.les, I-~~----------------:-------------
1 Rudy Skala ami Agnes l'enas, -Lorothy Klu1:3, ~hs. \\ Iberg i

I
Later in the' evening Lillian Pen.1" anci gramlclaCighter, Donna Beth

-Allen Joe Cetak, son of :'.11', I -,\Vll1, Philbrick tool, his sisttr " and Lal.ldie K\'entenskv callcd, \Vatson and Bertha I<:ntlLlsen
and ~lrs. Joe Cetak visited: and nephew, Mrs, 1<'ran:, Robinso.l 'Ip I ~,_._ .. - • were Tuesday evening SUPpCI"
Mal'chic and Shel yl Lenker Thul s- and SO:1 ~uane Smi tll to Gran,] Is-I "j II SllIu[ay Dililli r. g-uests at the 1<'. \V, Ry~ehun Lome

"day afternoon, land last Wednesday where they " Sunday Mr. an\1 Mrs. ~Ibelt hOlloring the bir thday of their
-Sunday evening guests of !llr, left by train for their home at I Andetscn entertamed at. ehnnl'r. daughter, Kathlyn,

antl Mrs. \Va)'ne Ben.>on and falll- Res('d3, Calif, C, 0, Philbricl, and I The guests were Mr. amI 1\11 s', -MI'. anu Mrs, Pat \Vray "rent
i1y were Mr. anu :\hs, NOll'is Ben- sister !>.lIS, ~laude Rowell joined Pete Rasmussen and Kenneth, :'.1r. Sunday visilin~ ~fr, an,J ~lrs, JOhl1
son anu Johnnie, Paul l'elskJ, them in GranJ Islalld anJ also amI lIIrs, Hic:hanl Andason of 1<'re- !\ololrow neal' Scoti3,
Betty Petska and 1<'loyd KllSC:k. left for their home at Santa An3, . l~lO~t, ~1r. am! MIS; Clarence -Rev, and MIS, Eugene 01s01l
'1 he evening was ~pen t plilying Calif. ! Chnstensen of," alparalso, Mr. and and DOlothv Kluna vi~ited Sun-
canIs with a lunch sel ved later -:.\lethudi,t annual uazaar and I Mrs. , Albcl t. Clausen and Bomta, day with ~1r. and ~h~, Lloyd I
in the ewning, . lundl Salurtl;lr, Xu\" 5, at :\ldh. l\1artlll Hansen, an<f)Judy AD;der- Needham, .

-Ld's g\l to t;.... ,caruhal. otlht (hurl'll 31.·Hc sen" The ~cca~lOn ~\'as the bll';h- -,Tuesd3y aftel'lloon Mrs, Dora '
31-ltc .... 1\11', anu ~1rs. Addan Zikr.lUlld cia) s of Mal tIn Han~en and Bon.ta K((1I and Mrs. Jennie Chipps ViS-\

-~1;1'. and ~lrs, Lou'is Jobst and family ar'd ~1r. and Mrs, Clausen, lted with Mrs. Pat \Vray,
o.rove to N'OI folk FriJay to mett Barold lIoffm3n all of Wilbur al\d I k f D' - Sunday aftel'lloon and £UPPd"I
thdr daught,er, :'.Irs. Hatlo MI', and Mrs, L10yJ Zikll1und al'lll I --Mrs. Anton Lebrus 3. 10 h IX guests of ~fr. and l-h s, Anto,1
\Veaver a,nd Alan of Sioux City sons WCl e week end guests of Mr, is recovering at the Methullst IOs- \Vdniak were :\11', and ~1I'S, F, allk

a11 '1 '.11'0. ""111"1 "I'kI1',lI11d, 'l-h" Ine11 ',' pital at Scottsbluffs after une cr· \V I . I d f 'I M cl :\1• who will visit hele a while, , -, ~.",." ~ going an operation Thursday e llla, all ami y, - 1', acl . IS,
-Edwin Jil a;, ancl his rool'n all wed duck hunting on the . T~"' '" ce B Ilh 1 Stanley \\'clniak and Junior, Teel I1lI0nung, s: nuay s: ran's l' ,

mate Bill Beyreuther of Linc:C'!n Calamus river. amI son Bill drove there to btl Welniak and Dorothy Hines all of
spent the week enJ with Mr. anu -·1I1r, and M1 s, James Nevrkla ncar Mrs. Lebruska while she is in Omaha.
MIS. Joe Jilak pheasant hU~1ting, left Saturday morning for' the.ir the hospital. , -Mrs, Loren Goou and 1\1.:s \V,

-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cetak ariJ h0111e in P0tter, Nebr. after spend- -ViSItors at the Ed Proskocil Eo Lincoln went to Kearm"y \Ved-
son Wele Sunua~' CVeni(lg vi!:itois ing several daJ's visitinl;;' fliends Mr. and Mrs. Rtl.Y Drawh,ridge of North Loup had all their home 1<'riday night were Rudy and nesday to bring lUcllard Good
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Naprstek, anu It'latives here. . Jen v Ekala, Agnes and '1\IiIdred home for the week enJ,

-Mr. ailJ Mrs, Edwin Ann- -Bill Amlerson and Dave children at home {or dinner Sunday {or the first time in several Pen;s and Hattie Bruha" -MI'. an'd Mrs. C, C, B:mett
, strong anu son, d;:ove to Lincoln Myers of Lincoln were Saturday yecus. tn honor of the event they come to Ord aild had the ~Dr. and 1\hs. C. W. Weekes of Grand IslanJ ~pcnt the week

Saturday to take in the football evening dinner guests of Ray Bie- above photo taken by E'J Swopes. They are; front row, left to and Dr. amI lIhs. Chas, Brannen end with Mr. and Mrs. Art
game and band clay, 1lI0nd at the home of MI'. and 1111's, right: Mrs. Earl York, North Loup: the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray are in Omaha this weel{ attemling Kroeger. They and Wilma Coch-

-M.rs. Jay Auble return~d M. Biemoml. 1 k f a medical meeting, ran, and Cad Kroeger \\l:re sunol
,~ , f '1 d' t. 1 Drawbridge. P,ete.. Oma la. Bue row, Elmer 0 North Lo, up," d d' t th..uonllay rom .\' a ISOI1 w"ele s 1e -Mr, and litIS, Gordon HarlOW -H, P. Holm of Omaha was ay Il1nel' gues s erc'.
went last Friday to stay at the; anu Carolyn Miller and Mr, and s. Harold Housll1crn of Omaha. Ioe, Omaha: Mrs. Edgar called to arJ Sunllay by the illness '_~-----_-li
store of Mr. and ~11 s, 1. O. U~lder· Mrs. Bill Tetrick all of Omaha rockell. Scotia; Sam. Scotia; Mrs. NOlman Beck. Memphis, Tenn. of his father, Mark Holm, He re-
berg Saturuay while they went to spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, turned to Omaha Monda)' as MI'. Card of Thanl{s,-
Lincol;],1 d t Louis Jobst and went pheasant -Week end g'ucsts of MI"s. -MI'. and Mrs. Ruclolph Kra- Holm is some better than he was-v, N nes· ay evening gues s of hu lt'ng A ~ Sunday.
Mt'. and Mrs, Norris Ben"on were I I , mos Hpnt. \\'Cle M1'. antl • Irs. hulik spent Sunuay afternoon at -Mr. and MIS. Archie Geweke's We thank all the
Paul Petska anJ Geneva Benson, -Let'§ go to thi.' eal'llhal. Pete Pillard and VelllarJ Hunt of the Loup City hospital with their daughter and family, Rev. and people who helpcd
TII~ e\"enl'ng \\'as sl."nt plavl'llg 31-1lc ILincoln, daughtel', Mrs. Frank Mottl and Q' L I U

~ p, J -Mr, and Mrs, Leo Long tool{ -Don Graham of Raymond, new baby. MIS. uentm ansman ane ."ar- make our carnival and
canIs. Lunch was ,servcd later in L I " t f I I Ienc l{aye of Griswold, la. carne box social a success,
the evening, Mrs. Call Sorensen, MIS, 1<', , wue Suni.l~lY (,innel' gues soli r. -M1'. anel !Iohs. Franl{ Kasal 110mby to sp.:nd a few days. eSljccially Bert anJ

StoudalLl, Irene Auble and her and Mrs. \Vm. Burc!lan1. and Mr, and MI s. Ed Kasal of
'-:1\11'. anll MIS. Auolph BerJnck d h t Raymond Cook of plattsmouth Corwin Cummins. I
,I D . '1 S ,I d' gran mot l'l', Ml S, C, S. Jones 0 -~Ir. and Mrs, An1cn Clal J, and Omflha were Satunlay evening" and thc Lansman family weI e SUI)-

anu ons., 2.(; were unuay ·In- Llllc:oln whue they attended the family of Holdrt'ge wele all diy supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. J) 1 1
ner guests of Mr and Mrs f b II L 't I tl ' pel' guests in the Gewdq~ home 01'0/11./ Sl,oli! all'. . ' oot a game, ongs vlsi ('( 1C~lr Sune1ay guests of },Ir. anel Mrs. Chas" Gl'abo\\'ski. The Ed Kasal Ptl'J1iI8. I
Philip T. M:,rsny and Philip. daughters lIL:J.lil)'n anJ N'onna and Cecil Clark. 'family is on the'ir way to Portland Momlay night. • N

Mrs, Sorensen spent the day with -Mrs. \Vm. Bunlgarnel' of whet': they will now make their ~Mrs. Phil Fertig and MI'. and .:~~~~~:""'::':':'~:::::~~~~:""'.J"!....~:.:o=_:..r.:.t~h~l::o~u~p~__
hel' son: Gordon, Mrs. Joncs went Bnllling came last Thursday to hom(', Mrs. Robelt Feltig and Don all
~ron~ L:neoln t.o Brock whe~e she stay with her daughter and son-in- -)Jr. lit N. Norris, OS{e0Il;lth, of Lincoln were Sunuay guests
IS vIsIting a SIster, Mrs, RlcharJ law, Mr. ami MIS. Harold Cl)listen- 32tf<' of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins,
Hawl~y anJ also will visit rela- sen and ht'lp c:al e 1'01' thdr littl.~ .-:Mrs. Ha~)I},Norman ;vent to Mrs. Cummins is a elaughter of
tlVeS ll1 P .. nl. SOli. Lllle"uln }a:;t }< !'lelay to VISIt her Mrs, Phil Feltig,

-Mr. and ~11 s. C. A. AllLlel son - \!loll s. Guy AVI ahami;on anll Jau~htet, D~ris, SI:e plans to c:ome -·Mr. and MI s. CmUs CUlI-
anJ TOll1my and Mr.. unJ ~lts, daughter BOIlllie anll Bob I<;cl{uyIbacl~ sO,lIl('tll\~e UI1S we~k ,', " lIlundsen and f'lmily cltove to
Howard Huff went to Llllcoln Sat· of Lincoln called on Mrs. Eo L. -~II S. H. C. Ba~l~y \\ as hostls~ AUI"ora Sunday to visit Mr. and
unlay to attend the. game. While Johnson Satmelay afternoon, to D. D. 0, last 1< nday at a des- Mrs, Wm. Helleberg anJ Mrs.
there they had lunch with 1\11'. al1u -Friday aftelnoon callers or! sell lunche.0ll. /. Christina lIellebel g.

1

~lls. Keith Kovanua. Mrs. Mike Axthelm wele Mrs. I -Max C. Haber Jr" of Omaha ~l!I-lr. and MIS. Geo, Hastings
-Dr. and lilts. }<'. L. Blessing Ernest Zablouelil anel Mrs, Loyal gS~l~I~~ ~~stD\~'e~~ Ih~~e,a~ a h~:lse and Sharon, Sheryl Smets al1d

went to Lincoln Saturdav for the NE'ooley. k'" III. e. IS. It. eo. Dal - Sharon Hansen went to Lincoln to
J ms e was consu m u ' l' .

I game and band day and their son -Mr, and Mrs. Shennan Cole of Parkin' about hi' e"e' aO I th~Iattend the Nebraska-Oklahoma
AI retlllned with them to spend Plattsmouth and Ed Cook were I" tt s t f th'> ) I" h

ne
t football game. Mrs. Herbert Smets

I . a er pal 0 e \we, e wen th tt r ' t' "
'=========~~=;:::;~~S~t~ll1~d~a~y~h~U;n;tI~n~g~.::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;== callers at the home of Mr. and pheasant huntirtD' was ere a enung a mee ll1g
; :11r s. Archie Gewel"e Monday. _ Saturday aft~lnoon guests Of, anel also went to the g~me.

-Duane IwanskI of Omaha spent Mrs. Jaek Sanders were Mrs. -Douglas Dale ,of Lmcoln spent
~he week ~n.d. here ,Pheasant hunt- HallY McColmick, Mrs. Dave the week end w~th his parents,
lllg and. vIsItIng hIS ~alents, ~lr.1 \Vatson and son, and Mrs. Ivan II \!\oIl'. anJ Mrs. C. C. Dale.
anel Mrs. John IwanskI. Robinson.

-MI'. and 1I11s. Ray Engel' of -1\11' .and Mrs. C. G, Stuber of HE L'P FUL
Los Angeles, Calif, sp('nt the past Omaha spent the week end at the
week with Mr. and Mrs. J<:rnest home of MI'. and MI s. Bert Han- HI NTS
HOlner. They left for their home sen.
Monday. -Franc:is Osentowdd, son of

-Florence Chdstoffersen was a Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski
Saturday over night guest of Ilia spcnt the weel< end with Ronllie
1<'ay Jobst. ' Hose, son of Mr. and ~lIs. Ronald

-Mr, and Ml'::j. Mike Axthelm, Rose of Bunvell. ,1

Mr, amI Mrs. Loyal Negley and jl -Mr, and MI s. Franc:is Si1l1QCl1S
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Axthelm o( and Karen Jean and ~lr, and Mrs.
North Loup were Sunday dinncr James N'enkla of Po\ter here
guests of ~lr. and Mrs, Donald Thursday evening dinner guestj3 of
Axthelm at Sargent. Mrs, Anna., Vodehnal and Ed..

-Mr, and :'.frs. M, B. CUlllmins .,..Mr. and lIfrs. Dallell Halden-
\\'('Ie Monday night supper guests brook of, Seatt!(', ,Wash. vi~ited
of MI'. and ~frs. Clyde Bakel'. a wllll~ Sunday WIth M1S. E. L.

-Miss Clar-a McClatchey and Johns,on.
her sister, MI s. Glallys \Valters, of , -~ al~d partr at ne;,' haH In
\Vashington, D. C. were Thursday LI~na :suntla~', Odot>l'f 30, 3 p, Ill,

evening dinner guests of oMr. anu , ~hltc
Mrs. M. Bicllloncl. I -<111'. and Mrs. Leo Rlldl and

-DQll Hill of 1{eamey came 1\11'. and MI s. yutch Hikli of Mur
home Wednesday night to spenLI dock came l' nuay t~ spen:l the
the rest of the \\"(:el, with his pal'- \\Cek end at the hom" of 1\11. and
ents, ~lr. anu Mrs, Alfn:'d Hill. ~lIs. ,Lloyd Gewel'e. ,.

_ Sumlay evening supp€r guests - Goodman, Larson of, Grand
at the Spencer HOlner home in 1,~la~d spent Sunday huntmg WIth
Burwell wel'e Mr. and MIS, Bob C. C. Dale" , ..
Henclc rson and childl en of Fre- -MI s, \\ a)'ne ~Ier('e VISIted
mont Mr an I l\l. E' ·,'t H' Monday aftemoon With Mrs. ~hl,e

'~ . ,c. 1," ~nl~ orn· Axthelm.
er and 1'anllly. Stetlll1g HOlllel' -Capt Frank Bowman of Om
and M~tchell of ~un\"ell. , aha was in Ord the latter pal t of

--1\11., amI l!I-lI~. HelllY Janu~ last we.:k helpinO' Cork lliemond
and Chlldl~en ,anu, 1111'. and lifts. and BIll Steen get things lined up
Leonanl Sunllnskl amI daughter for their cadet pi'll" ran1. They took
were Sunelay dlllner and supper a day off fl'om ther WOI k and
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Johnny went pheasant hunting.
Durand and daughtel~. ~The }<~. C. S, dub met last

-Mr. and ~lIs~ 1<rank Kasal Wednesday night with MalY Ann
spe~t Monday 111 Grand Island on Roe at the A. J. Adamek home.
busmcss. 1 Those pI'esent were NOllna Vavra,

-lIlIs. Augusta G~weke retllln- Florence Chdstoftt!"sen, IlIa Fay
~d home from ~~e chmc: Satunl.ay. Jobst, Dori~ Rice and Garnette
",he had the n1l~foltune o~ falllllg Kol{es. Mallene BrE'sley was a
down ~he stallS 111 ~er home TU~s· guest. A lunch was served.
day mght from whIch ~he recelV- -Dr. Philip M. Dale of Los
ed a number of balt bnuses but no Angeles came last \Vednesday to
bloken bones, . vbit his brother, C. C, Dale. Mr.

-Ha\t' fun at tht' eanmal. Dale and MI's. C. C. Dale came
<n-~tc flom Lincoln \Vednesday, where

. -:-1I1r" and ~lrs" ~I. B. CUlllnuns MI s. Dale: had been visiting her
VISIted Sunuay wltn ~lr. and Mrs. children.
Lowell Jones. .

-Mrs. L. M. Loft went to Grand -Mr., and Mrs. ~eo. I~astIngs
Island Saturday night to help her spent s,unua~. eWt;m~ \~lth M1'.
mother, Mrs, Dora Johnson, erle- an~ M1S. D\\am Wilham" at AI-
bl'ate her birthday Sunelay. eadla,

-MI'. and ~11 s. Wm, Nelson -Ur. \\'. H. Xa~' Is In OnI OIl

went to Lincoln Saturday for the' 'ftw"dar and Fl'id,\~' at oHke of
football gamtl and band llay. Ml'. Ur. Zd" :\'ar. 15tfc
Nelson is the directot· of the Old -!{ev, and Mrs. L. V. Hassell
bamt , left Monuay for a visit to Lincoln,

- Carl Kroger has been home in retul ning home \Vednesday fore
bed the last few daJ's with the noon,
flu and is under the care of Dr. -Mr. anJ Mrs, Geo, Allen and
1<', A. Barta. gl"andchildren drove to Granu Is-

- Sunday guests at. the James land Friday to me('t Mrs. A.lIen·s
Meese home wele MI'. and <1hs. sister, Mrs. A, L. Rush of Port
Stanley Owen, Mr. and M1S, Les 'I land, Ore. This is her first visit to
Stahlecker and Mrs. John Wi- Ord and the length of her stay is
berg anc\ Janic~, indefinite.
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39c
45c
45c

--

,A1l\lour's; prepared,
just heat and sene.

; ..
1111 s. Clara Kinl'Clde will be host

e:;:, to thc UI'i,<.1ge Four0ume this
S3tunlay night.

Entre ~ous \vill meet Thul'sllay
1 ftcrnuon wilh Mrs. Horace
Travis. .

JtUILur Matrons will meet with
~hs, Joe Jin\l{ Friday aftctlloon,
Oct. 28.

MIS. Danell Noll will enlertain
th0 Eyerbusy dub Thurselay after
noon.

Mexicorn , :~~?aZ~ 19G
NibIets; whole keweI, golden

com with dieeu pepper:". -

l~resh Coffees
Edwards ::·lb·. C~lI S1.07 \:~~; 54c
Nob Hill ::·lb. Bag 93c t~~ 41c
Airway 3.1b. BBg $1.29 t;~· 44c

C .! " f l2-oz. 45orne",oaa canl
Libby's; COnHI!ient for

~;nacks, lunches or any meal.

CL"I" I'h B IG·oz. 29al I Wh ear.s .... " ..Can t

e n: 1 8-0l. 9alrOOf :.: CJ.n C
VUS~'il Boots B~and;,

for dogs or cat.s. ,

B~by foo~s ,. 3 4~~;~sZ. 25~
Gerber's; strained frui t~,

vegdables, soups, pUddings.

Ibs. 25c .. , Basket

Ibs. ~5c", B~sket

lie· s' ~ =11' I 3;lb. 71\'ti mug, Can C
Swift's shortening,

. [or fl~ing or baldng l'urposes. \

15~

.•.. 3

• ••••. 3 Ibs. ~5c ... Basket

, .

_. ..

••••• , ••••• 4

.\!onday Oct. 10, at CI·'1111.1 Isbn,!.
-"II'. and Ml~, OrLm MlDonald:
Violet HcDcnal,.l aEll Leol'anl
Casten atten,10d the couple. 1m
lllcl1iatC'!~· after the eerc'llle'lly .\11'.
amI 1\11 s. 1\hlJonald aCCOll:l,.ll1[(·d
.\11'. aIllI l\1r~. Orlan l\1,~Dollald and
Linda on a tIip through l~at1;,:a~,

Al1,ansas <u:d O;{LlhoLI~t.

lJ~~,,~~~1,~n~"~~~,~~,~~ ~.t
_ x= ~

-

U. S. No.1 Grade

U. S. No.1 Grade

~
,\+~'~r~l

'f: ~\
~:" ......

. ~. . .(c""'"

/j'

PORK~a Good Value! t
u, s. GOVCl'llDlent Inspected and Passed

Thoroughly cook all fresh pork cuts

Whole or
either full half , Lb.

W"' S lO-calle 59ns ey O~p .. " .. " .. Bag C
As.,;orted colors and scents;

an assol tlIlent you'lI trUly like.

P~~k Loins
POlrk Loin Roast End cuts. Lb.

P I... 1ft!, Center Loin ororK ~Unops loin, Lb. 59c. rib end, Lb.

o I". I Fresh,.... OI"K OOS Boston Butt cuts ..... Lb.

S 11 ......."1 'il"~ • !<'irst quality, ~7'
I mOa~eu .... lcOles G-8 lbs. "" .Lb. ~ C

~ Spol'eribs ~:~el~:l;'oung, tender porle Lb. 45 C

~ Sliced Bacon Good quality ~~~: 49c {
~ ".:tli:I'1'l'Jr.urIeJr1.'l' FJr.rn.l Ir1'lr1'.Irll1' xc It I' Ii JrJr1'.I':lll'1'1':llllI!.Jr.l"1'1'1'1'l'Jrl'l"1'u· 1>' If IfF)

Oxydol ' 21~~: 21c
Washes clothC'S white;

colC'l's blight! .

I'" C. H·oz."'Jax ,causer Can
'"uds as it cleanses;

cuts grf:ase fast.

L ~ 2 neg.ux i)oap. .. ...... .. .. Cakt:s
Te'ilet soap for complexion

teauty care or bath.

Canned Fruits
- Big Values Now!

P No. 2',~ 33ears Llbby·~. Barllett l'all C
P No. 2'" 3fears ILIlvcr 1I0u.~('. B:utlclt ... l'an' C
A ' ! No. 2~" 25. I) nco I S Valley Guld, hah e,j l'allt

Pic Cherries HUMyblrd, red N~~!; 25~

Blackberries Hargis N~~,; 19c
BoysenberrlCs B!lllal l7 jo:; 25t
Peaches Highw"y 2 x~~;;" 49c
Fruit Cocktail n,)stm D,:1i gh;;, 32c... '" ..... !\u 2" Can

K d· ,!, f' H~"-oz. 11a ola Igs Kd\in l'J,n C

Above [:>ricE'S ore clfective thIU Oct. 29 in Old.

S/,vli/-IIIIIII.
Norma SkoliJ, daughter of 1\11'

and Mrs. Jam('s Skolil, of Com
stoc1{ amI Sidney HUllt, jr. of A r
:3,Jia, were quietly 111311icll Oct.
25 in Olll by County Judge Chas
Ciccbl.n,

Piich Party.
~\Ir. anll Mrs. \\,ill TI·'·l)luw en

tertained at a pitch party last
Wcdn.::sda~· evening. Thusc pr~3'

ent were Mr. amI 1\lrs. Emil Llii,
mund, !\II'. and Ml:S. Ed Zikmund,
Mr. and lIhs. Anton Hajewich. Mr.
and 1\It's. Bill Zikmund, "hll 1\1isko
amI Mrs. Lillian ;Nuvotny.

25c

Originul Rillg,Padt Bushel Baskets

White,
1-lb. Ctn.

~et details anu ol'uer blank
at Safeway.

LAST CHANCE TO

.Eat FREE for 5years.-
CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBU 30
~_.

.,:; - Full cJelaifs al' sI¢re

Kih::hcn Craft

JrlOl3r
25-lb. Bag

$1.89

«mOWffN rRfAT~ !
for porfies ... for "frick or 'reot"

A I C'd ':.-gal. 45~pp e I er Molt's J\lg

D ts HOI~l'J SI)le,. 12-ct. 25conu .r1a1n or s\lSalcd , l'l<.g.

Cheese Food Blcae ~t~: 13c
Rib Crackers };};: 30c
P k'n. 3 Xs· 2~" 29cump I :-luun Beam....... lans

Marshmallows l'·!uf!.!.cst ... . r~~:'· 29t
P lO-c'z. 19copcorn Jully Time" hulks~ l'an

Candy Bars .\5surle<1 ~ach 4e
G mDrops, . -' l-lb. 23cII Lllr~Fll1e Bag

Swedish Minis l.·llra F'ine t;~· 35c

Golden Delicious
C b • 1·1b. 19ran errles Famy qualiiy Bsg. C

Grap~frun Juit}·, SccdlC.:i3 Lb. IOc
Pumpkins i~':ll~~:€~r Lb. 3c
Cabbage :~~. ~Tb:' 4c MesgoB~bg $1.39
Cauliflower Whit~, CUlllpact ..... Lb. 15c
Potatoes if. S. Xo. 2, ti<J·lb. $1 49

Hed Mf:sh Bag •

Bread "[r~. Wrigl,t'5; l~·oz. 16'"
Cd.cked WLeat, elice,j Lva! 'I

Crackers ::Junshine; Krl>.,y ~ho:: 15c
Corn Meal 1tbmllly Luu: }'l:Jluw ~~.~. 33c
p s :';usar Belle; 2 ~-lb, 33cea ::iVlcd\:uldy......... " CallS

Black Tea r,,:.ulterbury .. , :t;..o:: 28c
Sugar,-POwJeted ur EMn 2 t·~~?~. 25c
Pitted Dates Dr01l1edary :11,.°;: 25c
Flav.'ri'>tP.' 'VC8t"g, 8-oz. 14c

'\I (lQ iUli(;ltl"n """lilla Btl.

Kleenex :!OO,;t. lac 2 2~O~;. 35c..... Pko . .... 1 ko>o

Jonathan Voriety ...41115. 25c •.• Ba,kel
. U. 8. Fancy and Extra Fa!lcy Grade

Delicious Variely
u. ·S. Fancy and Extra .Fancy Gr<;1,de

-lilt'. and Y..:·s. E. L. Vogeltanz
went to Yotk where Mr. Vogel
tanz had court. From there they

The Or'd Pincchle club will have went to Omaha to the law~'cls

their next mC'cling Tuesclay Nov. cO!lvcntion and met their daugh-
Gastolh~I('IJoi:ald. 1 with :llrs. Loren Good. tel', Hoscllen, who came from St.

Mrs. Lena Gaston of Cranll Is- RH1iO 13ridge will meVt '''ednes· 1\la1 y's college at LE'aven\\'orth,
land amI Samuel l\1eDon"ld of eLly night wilh Mr.. anel Mrs. C. Kas. They then went to Lincoln
Colcsfield \vere united in malTia~e J. l\Icllenscn. to th~ game anll band uay.

--~'--------~-~--- ---'"

~~\~\,lli~£~GI----N~G"'lln
~~~ ,"'. ~- Wl1'· sU. =-:..--==-

i ,~~;~ _-\~~~~~~J''l)eahenSO!'!"_I~eson1avorile-~==-k-----'---d---~
~ "":~~~~'~f.~~.!i\~"'}~-; ~~~~ In s
~ ~y:\~ D 9'1 f b'rlfv~-"· ' .

, .':;l:,{ \ ; _".1'/;, \1~' ~c \~'~'t.- ~~ Come, all you apple lovers,.to the apple event o~ the se~son!'
Plump, rosy-cheeked be<"uhes of the apple (.ulllly are ready
for you NOW! The '·t9 crop is a big' OlW, This means fxtra.
9oo<l value.s for ~'ou: Hurry to Safo;;\yay for )'OUf favorite kinds.

nu,"" p'/lIlr r.
Mr. anll Mrs. C. A. Anllcrson

enlerLdnclI at d clulk llinllCr Sun'
day eYenino' Guc'sls werc Mr.
amI Mrs. K C. L('ggett and Mr
;",d .IIl'·s. V. A. Amletsen an'l their
children.

Lice I/';C lssliul.
County Judge Chas. CiochoJl is·

sued a maniagc license Oct. 22,
to James If. Keith of Cambridge
and I:;velyn 1\1. Joust, dallghter of
1\1t'. and Mrs. Frank Jo1J~t of Onl
They will be mal I ied Oct. 30, at

, the l\1elhollist chUl'ch here.

I Tue8day Pitclt CI1(u.I Mrs. Curtis Gudll1ltmlsen was
hostess to the Tuesllay Evenirlg
Pitch club. Mrs. R. J. Cronl{ and
.:\IIS. G!cn Bccrli1.0 wcr'e guc·sls.

National Hall

Sunday. Od. 30

Unetu Orchestra
01 Dorchester, featuring

Old Time Polkas
Gild Modern Music

-~----.--.--------. -.--------r--~--- '-,---

Birthday Pari'll.
A group of fliemIs and relatives

galheHd at the home of 1\11'. and
Mrll. Ted Setlik and Lat I y Sunday
evening and ~UIlil ised .MI'. l5etlil_
on his birUielay. Those present
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. K Setlil( and
Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. lIemy l5et
lik and family, Ml'. and Mrs. Ed·
ward Dubas and family, Mr .and
ward Dubas and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Mal tin Knopik, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal and
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kril(aC', Mr. and, MI s. HUllolph
John amI Muliel, 11\11'. and Mrs.
Frank Z:adina, jr., Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Flank Volf and family, Mr. anll
.:\11 s. ClIalles Hulinsky and family,
HallY Kuszak, Gene Turek, Max
me S\\'anel" Frank Hulinsl,y .and
:llike Setlik. The evening was
spent playing carels. A lunch which
was brought by the gu~sts, was
served later in the evemng. The
birthdav cake was baked and lleC
orat.ed 'by Muriel John.

Wed. Elld II It/I till i/.
Russ Laird of Des Moim's, DOll

Korinek of Dwight, Lat Iy Walsh
of Ponca, Ivan Stlalton Cif We;;;t
Point and Dave Mjers of Weeping
Water all of Lincoln were Sat
ull1ay night and Sumlay guests of
Ray BiollOIllI, Bill A.mlerson Iwd
Dan Huff, also of Lincoln. TIle
bo~'S are all members or pkdgcs
of the, Sigllla Phi Epsilon fratern
ity. They spent Sunday hunting
with art'! Koelling \vhele they ate
a lunch prepared by his mother,
Sunday evening Mrs. Ge9rge
AndeI'son and Mrs. Howard Huff
sened all the boys dinner at the
Huff home before they left for
Lincoln.

slaus church, Bolcszyn, November
1, 1899 and have made their home
in Valley county all of thdr niar-
1ied life. .

, I

Ord

__' 'I'. i=+-

SZ(JI(lay Vi/lilcr.
Sunday dinner' guests of Mr.

and 1\lrs. 'Va~'Ile BenSCin and fam
ily were Mr. ~~nd 1111'S. Pete Pillald
arul V~nIJ.nl JJpnt of LincCiln,
!'.Irs. DorCl HodgsO:l and Dewey
and NOlnl'a Blandy of An::adia and
lIlr. and Mrs. Non is 13enson and
Johnnie.

Card Party.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen

entel tained a group of fIiends
at a cal'll party last Wednesday
evening. Those present were Dr.
and Mrs. ~d Gleason, 1111'. and Mrs.
.:\1. J. Mcquillan, MI'. and Mrs. Jim
Mcquillan and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Finn all of Gn'ele~' and Mr. and
1\1t s. Ricku d Beran.

Golden Wedding

H'cd!!esday SUIJPcr. Dcssflt Bricl!JC.
'Vedllt:s(]ay night supper guests Mrs. Ella Weckbach am! I\Irs.

, ~\fcr~lr~l:.!1(~n~lh'~ll~.lll~~~ ligl~~~~: Clara Kinl,ade entel tained at a
, f L A I '1 .1 M dessert bridge last 'Vednesdayo os nge es, "' r·. anu • rs. . t th t.' t "':l C f

Spencer Homer of '13urwell, Mrs. ~Vt:I1l~;g} .e ";"as c ."ll e .. a,,~'
Bob Henlknon and children of rhet" ,\Hte SIX. tabId of b~ld1e.

\ Fremont, Sterling Horner and t Mrs.. ~eo. l;aS~lngs, 1!~~. ~.1.
Stanley Mitchell of 13ul\\'e11. Pelklll" MI" (, W. 'ht:ke:; ~11LI

Mrs. C. J. MOl tensen won lllgh,
second high, low and. the door
plize re~pectively.

Surprised.
~dw. Be mn was surpi ised

I Thursday night on his birthday by
, some of his fIiends amI neighbors.
I They \HI e 1Ilr. and Mrs. Rudolph
, KI'ahulik, Mr. and MI s. Alfled AII bel s, Mr. and 1\1rs. Emil Zikmund,

1\11'. amI MIS. Geo. Vavra and 1\11'.
amt lIlrs. Mtll'ray Nelson.

For Immediate Delivery

New Chevrolet t ton Pickup

New Chevrolet t tOll Pickup

1937 Chevrolet 2·door,

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedun.

1936 Chevrolet TOWIl Sedall.

UtiIII! I tI I I IIItItI! I t IItI!ItItlI! I il III: til IIItItIIIttlUIIl t t

;;II tit! I lil!UlllIlll! llllllllll: II:II: litII IIIII : IIIUI: I:I! I •

.\~~Olll ElJ 111'; l' I Ell

I-IANI<lES

3 for ,50c

\\ EIII: .\S 11((;11 .\S H.:J"

BLOUSES

$1.98 a $2.98

LAST WEEK OF TtflS BIG

INVENTORY REDUCTION!

~LII' OX

Hat. Coat and Dress Bargains Too

Numerous to Mention! See Them!

DRESSES

$5.98. ,

'Notice

\\ L:1lJ: H.1fl to il\;J,~.{)

O~E ll~(K UP llErrEll

APRONS
$1 to $lQ98

Buick· Chevrolet

; " ~

1·938 Chevr?le'~ '11/2 ton huck.
. ' t. !

On 'Account
of My Heulth,

My (jHice .
Will Be Closed

Unlil Murcll L 1950.

J.T.Knezacek

, .
COA-r: SWEATERS $1 to $1.79

SHOULOE>RETTE'S"~cre $3.50 . • ,-,'. " .• , , , . $1.96
, .

WOOL SCARVES $2.50 & SJ.7.9 vqlues, • , , ,50c

OCTOBER 27, 1949 . ~'I IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ --.--_........_~--------------------,--------_--:.------
for Greenwalfs
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Get·toyclher SUliday.
Sunday a gloup of people had

a get·tCigether at the hOllle of Mr.
and MI s..R. N._.Rose. Thyse pi es'"
ent werJ' 1111'. and Mrs. Hel bert
13anks and family and MI'. amt
1\lrs. Duane 'Vert all of Marquette,
MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Liu'sen of
Grand Island, Otto Andersen of

Dim(er Guests. Hampton, Mr. and .M1S. 'Villis
Mr. an\l 1\hs. Emil Dll,lgosh had Plate and family, 1111'. and Mrs.

dinner' SUJ1\J:lyfor a group of John Miller, 1111': and MI s. Herman
people. They were Mr .and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rose
Gordon Hai"row and Carolyn Mil- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Honald
leI' and M~r. an4 MIS. Bill Tetrick Hose and family of 13mwell, Mr.
of Omaha, Mrs. Harlo 'Veaver and and Mrs. Don Dahlin and Sheny
AI,an of S\olix . .' City, Florcnce of l(eamey, Loreen HCise of Grand
ChI istoffelSen an~l MI'. and Mr s. Islaml, Mr. and Mrs. Harold An-
LouiS' Jo1J:::t and llIa Fay. dersen and family of Hastings,

____ Cpl. Hoger Dahlin of Cheyenne,
Week 1:!;1/(l Gll(StS. Gl,lSt Hose amll\lr. amI M1S. Albert

Weelt end guests of !Mr. and IDahlin.
.\h.s. Hellard Mooro wue his par- ,. _.-;-"
ents, Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Moore of BIrthday .Io'/llay.
Cal}lbtidge and Mr. and Mrs. C. A birthday party was held Mon-

. MIS. Ray L. Mcl{inney also of 1day evemng at the home of Mr..
Chambddge and Mr. and Mrs. C. and 1\lIs. Ed\\'. SeYenker hononng
W. MclGnney of Loup City were Mrs. Edwanl Adamek and Mrs.
Sunday evelling guests there. Edw. SeY·enl,er. 'rhose at, tho
l\1l's. !llelGnney will stay a while parly WeIe M1'. and Mrs. Edw.

I longer. Adallle1" James and Dorothy, Mr.

;;_~_~_~,~_~_~__~_~_~_~_~w~>.~..~,~~.~-~.~'"'."'~~~=:~~~:;~""-;~;;;',::"",,,,:-~::,~::':-~_':::~~.~~=-a:::.:::."::_:: ..•..•~..,:_..... '-_;;:__~~;::;;::;;;-;;;;,,;;;;,,:;;__;;:;,_;;_;;:_;;;_;::;_::;;~_;;;_.;;;:_;:;;_;;;;__=:';;:;;_;;;::_ ~~~l~. "~~~~I.J 1~;~n~{~~~: s a~~d l:r~~~~
ten.:, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vise I" Mr.
and .Mrs. Joe Sobotka and Delores,
Mr. and Mrs. ''layne Benson, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Klaneel{y and Gary,
Uonanl Klanec!{y, Joe Hruza,
FI'ank Hasek and Hay Meese. The
evening was :>pent pla~'ing pin
ochle. Men's high and low was
-.von. by Leonanl Klaneel{y and
Waylw Benson. 'Vomen's high and
lo\v went to ,Mrs. 'Vlll. Klanecky
and Mrs. John Kol'f:s. The traY.:!
ing prize went to Mrs. ''layne Ben
son.

-
s;;n~f;;'y SlIPPU.:,.': 'I Jolliatc ""loliday. I

Sunday €\l'niilg' supper gllcstS Mrs. Lester Norton entertain ..d
of 1\1'1'. and Mrs. Jos Absalon,sr. I JCilliate 1I1omlay night after their
wcre 1111'. ancl ~1rs. Al Abs3,100, I' supper at the club. MI~. J. 'V.
Mr. and Mrs .• Stanley Absalol1 Ambrose was the only guest.
ard family and l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe: .-----
Absalon,' jr. ., T1!(sday Ee t'ililly Bridyc.

-~,- MI'. and 1\fIs. L. D. Milliken wcre
Surprise Party. I hCists to the Tt,esllay Evening I

.~~ Mrs. August C. Kl'iew'ald had a I Urit1ge club Tuesday. Mr. anJ
\ sihplise party Sun.llay evening fOe. 1\lrs. Alflc'c\ Hill wcre guesls. I
: hel' husband ou his birthday. I ) --- .
. Guests were 1111'. and 1\1rs. 'Vm. Pl!eaw'lt }<'ud.
. BaInes and daughtet" of Grand. Sune1ay evening !'.11'. amI Mrs.

Island, Mr. and l\lI's. Carol Thomas I Da\e 'Valsen entcilained some of 1
arid family, .Mr. and MI s. August their fl iemls at a pheasant feed. I
S. Kriewald and 11 ..1'. and Mrs. Those pr"sent were Mr. and Mrs.
ChaI1ie Kriewald and son. A Jack Samlcrs, Mr. and :l11s. Ivan 1
lunch was served. Hobinson and Keith and \Vanl

l3ierce. I .,', .'
___--- Mr. and Mrs. Zaek Greel1\\<llt

Thirty ClllU '.lJ,[ects. of On! will o1Jsu\'l' their golden
The Thirly club met Thursday weelltng annlYC'I'S:lry Sunl1ay,

with lI1rs. Elnest Szwanelc Mrs. Oct. 30, by l'enewiI1g theil' lIlar
Elwood Hassette won the lugh riage vo\\'s at the 9:00 o'clock
pl'ile, Ml s, \Vilmer Nelson won mass at OUt' Lady of Pt:rpetual They have five childrcn: Louis
low and 1111's. Harold Bennett won Help church. Gl'een\\~lt of Elyria, Ho~e Lonoski
the lraveling pIize. 1\11 s. Bennett They will enlU'tai,n at .their of LOtlp Citj', Edwin Gleell\\'alt,
\\ ill be hosle~s 'Velln"sl1ay. hom~ \\'lth open house. Fnends Downey, Calif, 1\1agllalen \Visni-

. ale ll1vlted to call fl'Cim 2 :00 to ski, Omaha and DOI'Citlry Nie-
Thursday. 5 :00 p. Ill. m('yer of Ord. They also have

Thutsc1ay ,Mrs. S. M. Perkins: ~acl, ,GI';enwalt, and lI~ary, ~a~'- twelve gramkhildren and fOlll'
of NOIth Platte and 1\1rs. Keith I koskl \\Clc m.ttllt:d at St. Stam- gleat grandchil(h~n.

Lewis enterlained a gr(lup of I '
ladlt:s. The prizes wcre won by }<'alllily Rf!!ldol!. No-Lo .'l.feels.

4. _~~ .• , 1111's. 1<", A. Barta, Miss Wilda Ml' .and l\1r~. Don Nelson and Mrs. John Palkos entertained
\;~~~~~~~~~~~'_~"_~-~J~~C~'h~a~'~~'e~al;1l~1~1\~I;rs~.~E~'I~la~"~'~ec~k~b~'a~C~h~.:; fallillJ:' ,MI,'" aWl, Mt s.. HOY, NelSO,~ I the No Lo club last Thmsc1ay. Mr~.t _.-=;---- I alll! 1a~lll1~, and M1. and < MI:;: I Alfred Albels won the high prize',

,~olu: ~cbun \\ ent to Ha~ttn9s M1S. Jeny }:'elsl,a \\ as second high
: Sunlla~ to attenll a famtly I~Ul1lun and Mrs. 'Vill 2ikmund won lhe
, a~ the home of 1\1:1'. and Mrs. Bob traveling pl'ize. The next meet-
~elson. ing will be with l\1rs. Jen y Petska.

/

']942 Plymouth 4·door sedan.

...
'1941 Plyniouth ·coupe.I

1940 Chevrolet 1j~' tOil pickup

.truck.
t

1933 Chevrolet .112 tOil pickup. '. ~ ."

i
truck.,

._---<~_...



2.15

3.S0

93c
4.95

1"50
4.05

2.60
5.15

4.25
3.90

71.50
SSc

4.40

.4.05 ..

Fun!

qCTOBER 27, 19-'9.

Fun!

Come All

Horseshoe

Forfune Tellers
I

Floor Show

Darfs

fish Pond

:Amafeur Conf~sf

10c and 25c

FOR :5ALE - Saf-T·sur fol' com
canying high percent ,of mois·
ture'

l
Ord Falin Slipply. 31·2tc

1"01{ SALJ:<~ -- Dowfume (01'
\Veevil contI'o!. Ord Fann Sup
ply, 31.2te

---_..~----_._--_._--_ .....

WANTED - Someone to pick
about 100 acres of com with
mcch. pickel'. Gerhald Bcilke,
Scotia . 31·ltr

• ":l<::"O::-:-:R:-:::S'"7A"':L"':E:':"--:::C:-'o-rn-c-r':7ib-s~al::-lg;(:
vanized metal, these are not the
light type but heavy construc
tion. Dl'ive in and get )'ours
today. George Benn 603 North
21st St. 31·3lc

FEEDS

presented by

Fun!

SENIOR CLASS

Soy Bean Meal

Admission

Come One

FARMERS EI.EVATOF

Bran. per bag_ •• '•••.••••••••••••••••• $

We have a few tons left for'salo ut a Special Price. if taken
off this car. Take your needs hom off this car.

Grain prices have shown ~ome- sfrengfh' thi$
week. If you have wheat, corn lold or new J
oafs, rye, or barley to sefl, if will pay you'
get our prices before you s.ell.

Omar Egg Mash Bits, print bag .•••••• "

Oyster Shell, per bag ..•••••••.•••• , ••

Hog Supplement. 40~!0 Protein .•••.••••

Wayne Calf Meal, 25 I". bag .•••••••••

TUESDAV. NOVEMBER 1. 8:00 p. m.

32°/Q Poultry Concentrate. print bag .•••

Universal Mineral, per bag ..••••••••• "

Cottonseed Meal, per bag ...•.•••••• "
Range Cubes. 400i~ Protein, ton ..•.•.••

Salt. Ground Rock. per bag .•••••••••••

Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. per bag .••...•

Linseed Oil Meal, per bag ..•••..•••.• "

at Spccial Prices This Week

Proteins have been steady the past week. Wo need ware
house room for several carloads of feed which will arrive
soon, so. subject to stock on hand. we will sell tho followinC]
feeds at these prices-

Soy Bean Meal •••••••••••••••••••••••
Shorts. per bag ....•...•.••.••••••.••'

Fun!

Carload to Arrive Either Thursday or Safurday
\

MEAL • PELLETS • RANGE CUBES

Trip Around World

Side Show.
HobQY Show

fun House

Miniature Golf

Beauty Parlor

t

l"Og SALB - Manley pop corn
machine used three months. Will
sell for half price. Wlite A. H.
Stalnaker, 221 West 3ni St,
Hastings, NebI'. or contact Will
Stanton, ihcaLlia, Nebl'. 31-ltp

1--'-----'---,--- '_.._--
Ord High School,

CARNIVAL

Will Entertain Ladies
to Chuck Wagon Feed
at Hallowe'en Party.

ISN'T It ?-As you mop your
bl'ow in a 90-degree temperature
Isn't it nice to know that our
friends, the Australians, are en- Phone ,~5

j~h;f~tal{I~~rencSek~r;nitosl~.as~:~;.~-;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-_;_;;;;;,;;_.-.;;;,;;--;;-..o;__-

The North wup Lions. met
Thursday evening at Portis Cafe in
NOlth Loup with a fine attend
ance and much interest shown, I
Chief among the items of business
was the enteltainment fol' the
ladies, which' is being held Thurs
day evening of this week at the
Oommunity hall.

A chuck wagon dinner is being
planned, with the members and
wives bringing their own dishes
and cutlery. The committee guar
antees a plentiful supply of food,
with the accent on the plainer
dishes:

Another I'('quitement Is that all
must dress as for a hanl times
party, It is also stated that those
who so desire may dress to I
lepresent any type of person they I
may choose, so the butcher, the
baker and the candle-sticl, maker
will no doubt be present.

Notth Loup Lions club is spon
soring masquerade party for
youngsters of the community this
year, to take the place of the
hallowe'en planl<s l,lsually played,
The pally will be helu NOVE:mber
1, at the community building. All
youngsters are to come in cos·
tume, and prizes will be givel~, to
thlee diffen'nt gI'OUps. First and
~econd Pfizes for the best costume I
and also for the funniest.

Age group will be under eight
years, from eight to fnurteen and
from fifteen up. They will meet
at the community building at 8
o'clock, and will parade through
main stncet, going back to the
community building, where they
will be judged and a program will
be ginn and refreshments will
be served. Rev. Uarbour Is chair
man of the committee, Martin
Dunklau Is in charge of the pro
gram, Lee Mulligan of the pdzes
and G. L, Cartel' and Cliff Good
rich the nfreshments.

The Veterans of l<'oreign Wals
and their auxiliary will hold a
party Wednesday evening, No
vember 2, at the Vetelan's club,
lead€'!'s of the two organizations
announced tl).is week.

The affair will get enderway at
6 :30 o'clock starting with a huf
fet dinn"r. Movies, dandng and
games will provide the eptel tain
ment of the evening.

VFW. Auxiliary
to Have, Party

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
Thoma$1 .Donner & Covey, Auctionecrs

Music By .

ERNIE KUCERA

wld His Orchestra

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday. October 28th

DANCE

Burwell Livest"ck Market

Ord
Bohemian lIall

Wednesday. Nov. 2

Will have an extra large run of fat hogs and sows
this week; also several consignments of feeder shoates.

Several teams of good wor'k horses.

Traveled to Lincoln,
Saw Ne~raska Defectt
by Oklahoma Sooners.

Next Special Feeder Auction Friday. Nov. 4th

Will have another extru large consignment of cattle
for this dule. Please list your cattle early if you wish to
sell at this next Special Auction.

For our sale this Friday there will be another largo
offering of good quality Hereford Feeder Cuttle.

Will have several large loads of Hereford yearling
stelers coming from Blaine County. There will bo a good
offering of Hereford steN and heif~~ calves, several loads
of feeder cows. 50 head of Hereford stock cows from one
rancher. several loads of fa( cows. some Hereford bulls.
including one Registered Hereford Bull from the McGraw
Herd. several loads of feeder heifers and many lightweight
cattle.

NebI'.

.' ...... \

O~tober 27-28-29

ill teelUllcolor.cOllleu~'

300 HEAD OF CATTLE

....... J ~
JfAN~E MNltlElNf GEOROE !i.lCHAIU>

eMlM CARt'.ou. SAH~ERS DE

Short: A tl'ip dol' II till' Xii.· Hi\ er.

.--., •. _1Jt PM? , ...~ ....' __ f "'-'OlD _

120 HEAD OF V/EANLING PIGS

AND FEEDER SHOATS

Startir:g Evenings at 7:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m,
/" ' -

Sunday & Monday - Odobcr 30-31

Ord Livestock Market
1 '

Announces Its Offering for tho Regular Weekly Sal~

A' brant! ne\\', brilliant llIu"kal n'\ ue ill \ i\ld tccltnlculor.

for SaturdayI October 29

GLENN FORD
~---~

--

The hog offering also will include 4 sows
with pigs at side 'and several boars.

CUIlln\in~, llurdid{ & <:ulllll1ill~, Auctioncers

This will include calves. yearling steers ~nd
heifers. 2 year old heifers. wet cows and cows
with calves b'f ~heir side. We also have listed
5 good young bulls including one roan Short
horn. extra good. and '3 I'eqiste"cd Herefords,
Also 4 registered Whitcface 'cows.

MRS. FlYNN'5 CONSIGNMENT

·Mrs. Ina Flynn is selling all her livestock
ii,c1uding 4' choice Holstein milk cows. a team
of horses. Itarn,,;.~s and wagon. 125 AAA leghorn
pullets, 4 spotted shoats, a No.3 McCormick
Deerinq Cream Separator, and some miscel
laneous adicles, at this week's sale. One of
these cows has been fresh less thun 4 weeks.
one hasa calf at side and two will freshen SOOI1.. -

A Case 1-ro't/ corn sl1upper. good. v/ill
h~ad tht!' list of mi~cellaneous consignments,
from other parties.

V/aleh fo,' 'bills Oit Sid Brown's big farnl
s~le. coming Nov. 15th.

The market was st"onger last week on all
classes of cattle except calves, which were off

l a bi,t., We look for a good sule this week with'
the offering lining up as follows:

I

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

Ord
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School Band Trl"p Assistant Custodian H, D, Weullel the files of the Ol'd Quiz in leganl glound, app:uent!y knocked out, Too Late To Classify FOR SALB - 1948 all aluminul11
of Arcadia were in Ord Monday to a football game, appealed in until he got a rest ami th,en they Spartan Manor house lI'ailer, 25
and 1\lcsday' holding a Central the issue fol' Nov. 2, 1900, and would go at it again. The filst FOR SALE feet long, like new, all modem
School of Instruction for the sev- refers, to a game played Oct. 31, toucl\down was a tough one, as 1948 Ford 2 door inside, electrie refligerator, bot-
eral M.:lsonic lodges' in this area. betwcen the seniors and the rest the vbitors made a goal line stand, 19-1G Dodge 4 dool' tIe gas range. A leal buy. J. L.

Included are the lodges from of Orcl high school. The senIors ancl it was third down coming up 1946 Chevy 2 dool' \Vilson, Box 146, Arcadia, Nebr.
Burwdl, OnJ, Scotia, Sargl'nt, Ar- were the famed Century Class, and and about three yards to go 19-16 Chevy 4 dool' • 31-2tc
cadia and Wtlp City. Sixty to thhe boys of that class were Ed (They had 3 downs to make 5 1941 Chevy 2 dooI'
~eventy pcople were in attenclance. Anderson, Hoy Anderson, Erie yarcls then). On the play 2im- 1941 Ford 2 door

JourllalLm Stude:lb This is a yeally event, this year Crow, Irving Honnold, Ed Kates, merman tool, the ball ancl the rest 1941 Ford 4 door
Ah in l{allllstl,a - Donald S'orf>lIsen held at 011.1. Mr, Cook is a cousin Arthur Mensing, Earl Mickelwait, of the bacl,field picked him up 19-10 Buick 4 door

of Ed. James and Dan Cook of George Nethery, Charles Patton, and pushed him ovel' the top of the 1939 Chevy 2 door'The Ord Marching Band under
the direction of William M. Nel- Mira Valley. Will Patty, Harold and Horace line, He landed across the goal 1937 Chevy 2 dool'

Rob1.Jins, John Rockhold, Ralph line on his head and shoulders, 1931 Chevy Coupe, g'oodson, tI'aveled to Lincoln, Nebl'" to -------~'.."'-------- b I I I I h' "
Stacy and \Villiam \Vatt. Ralph but with the al tuc iec unc cr IS Cars for rent.

participate in, the al1nual Uni· Stacy probably did not play, as arm. PETSKA AUTO SALES
versity Band Da>', there the band Ord Team WI"nner his health was pOOl', but there l<'rom then Oll it was slaughter.I 31-1tcsaw the Nubraska Oklahoma foot· f I 1

" were plenty of boys for an eleven Every ew pays a Centra City ~,..,,--:--:-:-:-_-:---:---:-_:--,...,..__
ball game. 'f L C'. Illall team. boy would get knocked out and a FOR SALE - Good Sized Galvan-

The trip was made possible by fOm OUPity It would be difficult to figme substitute would come in, Before ized stock tank. Josie Kriz,
the generosity of the Ord busl· just who did play on the team the game was Over all the sub- phone 538, 415 N 20th st. 31.2tc
nessmen by contIibuting to the· F"d G for the rest of high school, but stitutes were used, up, and sOme GaOl) l<'AHM FOR RENT __ <>ee
traveling fund. they are as fol- In rl ay arne among them were Tutton CharI- of the cripples had to come bac1< '"
lows: \ ton, \Yayne Clements, Stanley in to finish the game, which anI J, T. Knezacek, 31-3tp

t won by several touchdowns. ThatFanner Ston., Lces, Dr, Bar a, SOd .. 4 L 1Dworak, Richanl Canfield, Cecil
Penney's, Gamble's, Ringlein. Ord core. r I • oup , Charlton. and possibly Charles night came the third contest, the
Grill, Rowbal's, Dl·. Miller, Davis, C't 0 DOd 10 Cio 'hon Jake ani Bill Hoffman debate, which was won by Ord. so

I y . owns r 7 C, l , all Central City got out of it wasl<'afeita Finance Co, Mr. Siobas-. • • . '1 Claude Honnold,. Eel '.'-nnstrong
zewski, Radl Linoleum & Carp~t, Loup City 7. and Ray St. Clair. It IS difficult th;fl~~iPp'recedin

o
" StOlY of a foot-

John Wozab, Ord Hatchery, Co-' to figlue because in those days a
op, Pool Jjal1, Hosc and Bo's, In a game leplete with fumbles, lot cf boys started to high school bal~ gam~ was ,~welt ,UrO~l. at
Adam's Radio Shop, \Yestelll Onl's Chanticleel s won from Loup and failed to finish either losinp' lenoth fOI the lea~on that It IS one
Auto, Massey·Hanis, Kokes' City at Ord l<'riday evening by interest or having to quit and g~ of the, few fo?UIall games ,Played
Liquor Store, Cold Storage, C,)ufal a score of 14 to O. The dow!)s, 19 to worle Hell' is the story of that by Old ~eall1s I~, the entue de-
Liquol' StOle, Standard Filling to 7, would indicate a higher fir~t football game lecorded by ~ade. Dl. Tayl~l did some coach-
't t' l' "I "'I (-I' score, but many gains by both th; Quiz' ring of the boys tn those da:>'s aftel':5 a lOn, op ~ lOp, "" mel' ~ HiS- , . , the Central City game, but he
toffersen, OSQoren's, J. M. Mc- teams were nullified by intclcep- "lhe baseball park was tUllled does not recall Ihuch about it. Ap-
eonald Co" Auble Bros" Misl<o tiens and fumbles, which kept the into a gri.diron, Wedn,:sday after- parently' the boys wele getting
Leather & SpOiling Goods, result in doubt all ~vening, noon and 1I1 two 25, nllnute hahes reacly to play games that failed
Benda's, Mllnn & Nonnan, LQup City kicked to Orel's 34. the n:st of the hlgh school at· to materialize, and in due time
Beranek's Drug, On! Theatre, Onl macle two first downs, one in tempted to show the, twelfth grade football became a forgotten sport.
Bal,ery, Swopes Studio, Joe play and the othel' by a 15 >'ard tha~ th~y kne1w but httle ~boutTthhee For the salw Of inlorllling pres.
Knezacek, Oni Quiz,' Wolfe's penalty on Loup City. With the pOp.llal. gan e ,of football. ent day playeI s all the lull'S of
Clothing, Beatrice Cn:a:11ery, ball on the LOllp City 30. Collins game IS practtcally neW to Ord th'se days th' following ale a few
Vera's Cafe, Douthit's U'1uor made 20 yards. which was nulli- people and a large crowd was on of\he fact's i; connection with the
Store, Vavra's Meat Market, fied by a 15' yal'd pcn,alty. The hand to wI~ness It, th?ugh they game: The field was the same
~luncy's Chases, Frazier's FUIl1I- next play Loup City lecoYered a knew prach"ally. nothll1g abo~lt size as it Is today, but the goal
tUI'e :5t~re, Howald Huff ImPle-1 fumble Oll theil' oW,n 46 yard line. the. g.al~le. .Bot:1 Sides ha~. be,en l~ posts wel'e set on the zero lines
ment, McGinnis, Felguson & Kal- Puncochal, Loup City's biggest tI~tnln,;, fOI the.. past thlt:c \\e~~,: and not ten yards behind, as they
I'e, Sinclair l<-illin!l' Station, threat, accounted for two first th~ t\\CI~th, gl ade u~der, Olt\Cl ale today. This made for easier
EveH:tt Mason, Golka Shoe Shop, downs which"took the ball all the O~e.S~~l,!lS ccacll a~ld l~lt Cha~lton drop·1<ick goals when the players
Paul l)uell1ey, L, D. Milliken, Safe- way down to the anI 6 'yalu line, a;:~tno., ,m a ltk,e ,caRao,ty /~I th: Welt: out in the midcUe of the field'j
way, Neblaska State Bank, Onl The Chanticleels hc:ld and Laue- ~t~~~ ~~l~~~ e;t~~nfe~mAt~~~~~e but it was tough from an angle.
Hardwale, North Side Meat Mal'- sen intelc.'pted a fourth down was the goal of the twelfth gladels . A goal was made only by cany
ket, Ord Hotel, O'llalloran Dairy, pass and canied it to the Old 12. in the least dal1ger, the play be- 1l1g' the ball aCl'OSS, and the tryI
Tillie Amold, New '~'ailol' Shop, Collins and Stoddald canied to a lqg cohcIuc:ted enlilely in ~he high fOI: goa~, ,had to be mad? flom ~
Ord Gl'ain Co" Homan~ Tlansf.'r. filst down on the OnI 23. school tenitoly. In the first half pomt ciilectlJ,' back of \~h.ele the
Wilson & Son, l{oupal & B:lr,~tow, Richanl.son' punted to the Loup the twelfth graders kickcd off to ball was cal lied over.. 1 hIS made I
Hans Lal'sten's, Bal bel' Shop City 47, whele he I'ecovered a the high school twenty yaHI line" the angle sO bad at tUlles that It
New Cafe, On! Auto Parts, Leo fumble on ttle next play. Moole, securcd the ball OIl downs amI, in would have taken an expo t to
Long, Eall's Clothing StOle, Malk Collins, Dwolak and Stoddard a neat criss-cross (double re- even fo:wald pass the ball thlOUgh
Tolen, Texaco Station, Hilding canied the ball to the 11 yard line velse?) trick play passed the ball t~e upnght~. A team had t? make
P(;arson l"irst Nationa! Bank, in two first downs, as the qualter over fol' a tOUChdown, Mickelwait fIve yards m ~hl ee downs, mstead
Clement Oil Co" O.K. Rubber enyed. Collins I,nade 2 yards and kicking goal, scoling within fif- ?f ten );anls m foul' downs, as It
Welding, Bill's Liquor stOrt" J. 1", then Puncochar mtncepted a pass teen minutes after the ball had IS toda>.
Rysavy, uMastos, Sacl, Lumber on the ~oup City 15. been put in play. This was the The game stalted flom a kiCk-I
Co" Noll Seed Co" Calson's ~lal'- Failing to gain. Loup City only SCOle made during the game. off. which was canied back as far
ket, Diner Cafe, Absalon's, Leach punted and Collins fumbled, Loup The twelfth graders showed bet- as possi,ble. The ball canier

, hOd "'8 tel' traininu" and superior head usually called "down" when he
Oil. City recQvenng on t e r "', work than °the high school, and found he couldn't get any farther,

The buses left Ord at 4:30 a. m. Failing to make their ~irst dowl'l, this won them the game. \Yayne If he h'ied to keep going the
satunlay and I'eached Lincoln at OI'U tool, over on theil' own 30. P. Smith acted as referee, Horace whole team would pile on top of
8:45 a. m. The band members Dworak made 5 yards, Stoddard, M. Davis as 'unpire and Wilmore him, and there was no penalty for
went down to the football field after a long run, fumbled and Gray as linesman and fulfilled such tactics. Then the team with
where they rehears!2d and re- Loup city recovered on the wup their positions in a manner satis- the ball would try to advance it.
, . , . ... h" city 41. A pass and lateral tool, f h f I d t k th ,.cel\Cd lnstt uC~LOns for. t e p:ll ade the ball to the Ord 15. Loup City faetory to all." 1 t ey ai e 0 ma e e yaru-
and the half tlll:e routtnes. A ~ree lost to the OI'd 21 and Ord took It is not an easy mattpr to hunt age in three dow.ns, they lost the
lunch was sen ~d at the st~dlum over there. Dworal, and Stoddard thl'ough the files for the early ball to the 0,PposlIlg team. There
aft~r I€hearsal. Then at 1 0 clock accounted for three first downs ~o years of this centmy h>'ing to find wa$ no punting done as a rule.
the parade s~alted downtown the Loup City 35.' . a certain issue that tells all about Claire Coffin was the greatest
from the stadIum on 0 street ' ,'" the most famous football game of punter of all time, in-50-far as Ord
and back to the Stadium, then the A pass to Richardson was g09d that first dec-adc. +n the first is concewcd. The boys used to get
banlls took their assigned places for 16 )'ards, and ~1:oore made .~2 place, Onl had about 70 in high out i~ the stl(et ,of an evening,
until half time yaIds to tl)e Loup <';Ity 7 yaId llIle. school in those years, and about forlll 111 two opposmg groups and

, " ,". A pass to Richardson was good f'ill' t tl' d f th t d t ' t the boll boc1, an 'I fOlth Cof1 he 01 d band along \\' Ith sixty- the to'I.'hl'o\\'n and the kick f,or wo) llr's a e s u en s were p,m '" '" c " -
f tl b d f 11 "I, \ girls, leaving less than two dozen fin used to sland on one noss-
our 0 leI' an s, rom a o,ver the extra point by Falter, Mamic-e boys in all foul' grades, Of these walk and punt the ball over the
Ne~raska malched on the fle~d holding, was good, and the )half most of the freshwen and some next one, a distance of about 80
dUllng the half and fOI.meu. a bIg ended Ord 7, Loup City 0, of the so'phomores were too small yarcls, and he could punt it that
N. Then under the directIOn of ".,. tt k 1 d t'o f I j' f . t· t f t IfLentz, the sixty-five bands played Old s nll~mng a ac seen e to play footbal as it was payee m ar mne ll11eS ou 0 en.
foul' marches first the Stal bog down 111 the second half, b~lt those days. Claire was here at the. time, he

I
S, pangled Ban;ler thel1 Chief of the offen~~ve got under ,w~y ag '1 1,p Of the remaining dozen or so undoubtedly pla:>'ed agaInst Cen-
Staff \Yinning Colors and the after RlchaI dson I':,CO\ el ed a boys, sevCl'al were still in knce tl'al City.

'-, 'd .' 'k fumblc on the Loup City 47. He pants when they graduated, and Football for Ord properly begins
last maah, Dea! 01 Neblas a, U, th 'n took two passes which cal'- welt~ not of the type to go in for after 1910 and next weel,'s story

11he banc1.os march~~ off the field decd the ball d,)wn to the LOup thhe rough stuff, In the fall of ,will deal with the athletes who
Iand resumed their places and City 9 yard line. Loup City re· 1901 a poll was taken and 10 boys first put Oni high on the map in

I
watched the rest of the g,1me. cOHled a, fumble on their 5, and were found who would play foot· football.
After the game the band membel s punted to their 4.3. baJJ, but the eleventh was not
were fI,ee to do what they wanted" " , d to be had, so football went by the
until the buses left for Ord at ,:5toddard and D:\Olak m~ e,a boalds and few games were play- North lOllP l"lons
:3 o'clock. first down on the 31, and. Hlchald· .ed dming the next several yeal's,

__~ ..!____ son tool, a l?ass and calned t?tthde The fact that U1e players had to

7 yal'd line, from which point:5 0' - f'll'!"l'~h tl1uI',r o\\'n S'll't",' tl'al1spor- Hold EnthlIS"lastl"CANNOllNCE~lt~NT. danl went OHr for the touchdown. ' ~" , -
h "'alter an"! Maurice then made tatlOn, eqUipment, and had toA student ministel' from t l) Ne- ..' make up classes lost before going i

braska Chtlstian College of Nor· good on the extra point. l<'rolll to play, macle it doubly difficult. Meet"lng Thllfsday
f lk 'II h Id 'c b th lor th~n" on until the end of theo WI 0 ser\'! 'es 0 n . , tl One game, however, was played
ning and enning at t!;le Ol'd game the play went a\1 over Ie dming the pniod ,and that was
Church of Christ. The publie is field, but with ncither team gef- scheduled for Nov, 20, 1903,
invited. ling close to a touchdown. Whether it was played on that

.-------------..-----'-- date is not known for certain, as
most of November is missing from
the files of the Quiz. Plans had
bcen made for two debates with
Central City, one therl', the other
here. The date for the Ord debate
was Nov, 20. and for the Central
city debate, \ Nov. 27, Basketball
gamcs between the two schools
WCle then added, and Central C\,ty,
having a good high school football
team, wanted to play football also,

Ord had no football team, and
Central City was so notified. But
a letter came back stating that
they would play any aggregation
On1 could get together. At that
time On! had a business college,
and was given the privile'ge of us
ing college students, high school
students or even men flom town.
So insistent wcre they that the
local'men decided to get up a leal
team, so they picked the best from
the high school, business college
and filled out with OnI business
ancl professional men.

Center for the Ord aggr€'gation
was Dl·. G. W. Taylor, who was
quite a player in his col1€'ge days,
and hadn't forgotten how to play.
Butch Zimmerman, who was work
ing- in the me'at market on the west
side, lUn pI'obably by F. J, Stara,
was quarterback. Tutton Charl
ton and possibly his brother Cecil
were bacl< field men. George
White, about 240 p0unds of hald

I
to move beef, played tackle. The
names of the rest cannot now be
reealled, but they were all big,

I
tough men. It is possible that
Alva (Fanner) Lewin was one of
them.

Central City came to On! upon a
special train. two or three hundred
of them, all expecting to have a
biO' day of it. The sports events
w~re held at the fair grounds,
basketball first, which Ord won
handily. Among' the players were
Grover Lon::;, Dow Hanis. Fred
Coe, Hussell Mann and Joh,n L,
\Yard. The football game got
under way about 3 p. Ill. and
lasted a ccuple of hours. CentI'al
City couldn't get anywhere
through the line or around the
ends, and the forward pass was
unknown. ' Old scored whenever
the team got the ball down to the
goal line.

The Ord pla:vers wcre all out of......__~-_'~_-_~_-_-_- ...;. -~, 'practice, so after nearly evcr~

. ,
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~·1I1t'. antI Mrs, Floyd Ber:tnek,
ac(:ompanied by Bruce Covey,
llI·oVt.~ to Omaha Sunday mOI{ring
whqe :-rh. Covcy sublllitted to eye
~t\lr;cry Monelay and MI'. Bel allele
hall a physical check up. Mr.
Covey'.'! 0IH'!'ation was lluecessfuJ.
Olll fri"llLl;3 learned.

-~rl'tl\(\tJht allulla! ••il:J,lillf (lOll
IUllch Satlll'd:\y, No\'. 5, at :.\Idh
odlst church Sl-2tc

3$95· h. p. Ford $!J( offers modern
quality design and gas-sClvlng high
compression available In no other
truck sales leader. loadomotie Ignition
for 9as savings. 4-rlng aluminum alloy
pistons for oil savings. Available In
all models F-I through F-6. •

Franlt Swanek g' OWner
H. Rice, Au.elione·er . , Hubert & Ruth, Cie~ks

Terrl1s: Cash.

The Frank Swanek Household Goods, located at 309 N. 16,
across the street west of sale baIll.

4 Beds, complete 1 Kitchen Rug, 9x12
3 Innerspring Mattresses 1 Kitchen Cabinet
2 Cotton Mattresses 1 Hand Power Washer
1 Feather Mattress 1 Fruit Stand
2 Dressers 1 Bench
1 Dining Room Set 1 Lawn Mower •
- Table and GChairs 100 ft. Hose and Hose Reel
1 Rocket Fuel Banel, some fuel
1 3·picco OverstuHed Set 2 Flower Boxes
2 Cen.ter Tables 1 Sanitary Cot
} Librmy Table 2 Loads Cobs. some Coal
2 Eleelric Radios Some fruit and pickles
} Oil Burner, like new Fruit Jars .
1 Eleclric Range, good Lots of dishes and kitchen·'
1 Hc,ati!l<J Stovo ware
1 Kitchen Table', 4 Chairs Stone Jars, different sizes
3 Odd Chairs Garden Tool13
2 Ice Boxes 3 Stove Matts'

Some very nice curtains SOnle Clothing
An Exceptional nice offer.

1 Wool Rug, 9x12 ing of quilts, blankets.
1 Linoleum Rug, 12x15 all kinds of bedding,
1 Linoleu1m Rug, 12x12 towels, ele. .

This is an ab$olute Cleun-Up Sale, and very nice.

FURNITURE AUCTION
Saturday. October 29

1:30 o·clock , Ord. Nebr.

It IOO·h.p. ford v-a exc~ls every
other lr~ck in 3 big ways. First, tn
smoothness gained by overlapping
power impulses. Second, In intake
manifold efficiency resulting from
shorter "Iea"s." Third, in the shorf
ness and riSidity of the engine block.

.;::

I wish to expll'SS
my sincere thanks to
all my fdeneb and rel·
atives who H'member
cd me with cards,
gifts, flowers and calls,
dUling my stay in the
St. Francis hospital.

Jlrs. Joe 110[;( I_

Card of Thal1l{s -

'.

BIG REASONS WHY FORD
TRUCKS PACK. MORE POWER

/

lI45.h.P. Ford v-a Is the most
powerful Ford Truck engine ever built.
LOClded with unusuClt features such
as dUClI concentric carburetor, valves
fClced with hard cobalt chrome, Loado
malic Ignition. Available in Ford
Series F-7 and F-8 Big Jobs only.

Nelson Motor Co.

V.jn/l/~IE;$1 ughlr"tion dlila on C,106,OOO trucks, life insurllIlce experls provo Ford Trucki/lid/oro/let'

•

'SONUS: "Som.thing gIven
In oadition 10 who' i. '''''ot
Ot .IrlelI" a••"- W./Hr.t

Ford Truc!($ Cost Less because
I=ORD TRUCKSLASY LONGER

Ord

,
-Montby night gucsts of ~IJ'. -ILl\1' ftlll at th., (·an\h·~ll. I -Mr. anll MIs. Richurll BlotK

ant! Mrs. Guy LeMasters wt:!e, 31-1\e of Doniphan were in On1 Sunday
Mrs. Mae Kennedy of Fl'anl,Jin -FJillay evening supper guests visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ant! her gralltlson and wife, Mr. of MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Fleeman Lawn'nee Mason. The men went
aml Mrs. G,nald MoolI.,y amI chil- wel'e MI'. and Mrs. Dick Lon;balll. hunting' anel MI', llluck got hL~ two
lllen of St. Paul. Mrs. I<ennedy -Carnival, Onl High ~chuol, pht'a,sallts.
will spellll SOllie tillle at the M. Xuv. I. :lJ-ltc 0 d
McBeth homC'. J - S(n~1tOI' Hugh C~Hson ldt t

_. Mrs. L. M. Loft went to St. ~ A. B, Chelse of 1.O\lp City and eally \V':lllll'Slby 1J101ning' for
Paul Satunlay lo allen.! the open- A. B, Chase jr. of 13rokcn Bow Chelllroll whcI e he will alter.tl a
Illg or the 110lal anel gift shop \\cole in Old Sumlay visiting the ~tod, show, anll make anange
of hel' daughtel' anel son-in-law, fonncr's sister ant! (,}::l\Ighlers. ments for the tranHportaUon of a
MI'. and Mrs. Hennan Blstenll'2ier. -MI'. and ~ks. E. R Apl,inio;' h 1'1' d . of rt'gistelClI Herefonl
Theil' mother::> and grandmothC'l::J spc'nt Thllr~,lay. and Frielay. in I h~ifers he is purLhning- [rOm the
were given cors"ges and the dd- Omaha on busll1e~s. Kathenl~e \\1m. lIel'n herll.
est guest present at the opening \",'a!ahoski tool, care of the Ap-
was 98 years old and reeciH'cl an king childlen in lheir parents' ab-

·-MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil olchid. senee.
and family and 13111 Bouda of -Mr. and Mrs. J. D, ~1C("ll1 u 1 U Ott',·
Omaha were Sunday dinner guests and Mrs. Geo. Alh;n went to -.""1'. alll. NrS. 0 ",0In)(,)'el'
of MI'. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil Scotia last '{hursday to attend an malh' a trip to. Hasting" Sund,ly
and Wilma. 1':astern Star meeting. to \ii~it has parents, Mr. an,1 ~1IS.

-MI'. and Mrs. Cat! Ashley of -Mrs. Gladys Walters left Fri- otto Nd~neY<:I" sr'. They rduln.::,]
Scotia had Wednesday evening day for her hOllle in \Vashington, Monday aftelllOon. .
dinner wilh Mrs. Emerson Dai!y D. C. after spending some time· -C'anl p:trt~· at Ill'\\' hall \II
and daughtels. vi~iting he I' sister CLua Me-I EI~'da S\lIl.L1~', Odobt'r 30, 8 p. III.

-~1I'. and Mrs. Joe Osentowski Clatchey. On her return she will 31-lte
and MI'. and Mrs. L. J. W ii.lther s top at C1'1 a n II t e FieId, 111. to visIt ,,;:::;;:;:;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;,;:;;::;:;;,;:;;;;::;:;::;;;;;::;::;:::;::;:;:::;;:::;;:::;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;::;::;:==
and family of 1':ricson were ThUls- her son, Pfc. Robert E. Walters,
day evening guests of Mrs. 1':mer- who is stationed there,
son Daily and daughters. -MI'. and Mrs. Harold Gal'nick

-Richard Tolen, son of Mr. and were Sunday evening dinner
1\Its. Mark rolen, has been chosen gue;;ts of MI'. ami !lIn;. J, 13. Fer
a member of 1':ta Phi Lambda guson,
men's sodety at Hastings College. - MI'. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
He gTad,lated from Onl high attended the Netraska-Oklahoma
s~hool in 1949 and is majoring in football game in Lineoln and also
hIstory at HastlDgs ~ol.l.ege. .' spent palt of the weel, end inI

-Dan Huff, who tS attenLhng Omaha.
the Univcrsity of XebI21S;,a, was -.1111'. and Mrs. W(lyne Pierce
fOIl\\aU~ pledget! to the Ne}b~as!,~1werc Sunday dinner guests of ~1r.
Alpha Chaptet of Sigma l,hl 1':p I and II'rs. Alvlll Hale of An.:acha.
sl10n or: OctooCI' 17 at th~ Chapter _ MI'. and MIS. Glen Ingraham
Hous~ III Llllcoln. D~n is the son and daughter of Hipp('y, Ia., spent
of Ml. and Ml s'. Ho\\ al d Hufr. the week encl with MI'. and Mrs.

-D.o.nald D. \~ alker, son of Mrs. \\'ayne Ingl'aham. The men are I
GladJ's M. \\ alker, has beea brothe'~ .
pledged to Beta Chapter of Sigma I". '.'
Theta Epsilon, National Methodist -:Mr. and Mr~, darolel Ulnch
Men's Religious Fratelnity at the of Grand Islalld spent the week
University of Nebraska. end wtth her parents, Mr, and

-Mr. and Mrs, James Sasek and MIS. Joe Gri?go~y,
family of Lincoln were Sunday -I1\1ls. VendI Ptacnik and chil
aftellloon guests of Mr, and Mrs, dren and Mrs. Frank Banks and
A, J. Adamek. children were 1\lol\llay evening

-MI'. ancl Mrs, Earl Yates and visitols of Mrs. Dorothy NeVlkla.
family of Omaha spent the week -Mr. and Mrs, Bill Steen wele
e,:eI .he I'e pheaSal\t hunting and Sunday dinner guesls of her par
vIsIting MI'. and MIS, Dean 13Ie5- enls, Mr ,an,1l\1rs. Harlan Frazier.
ley and family an,d Mr, and MIS. ~ MI'. and Mrs. l\!ede VanZandt
I,Iany. ~resley. 1 hey .:~ere hOUS; and family sl'cnt the \\~"ek end at
guest::; at the Dean Bte~ley home. Mason City With thell' parenls,

-Mr. and Mrs. Al Parkos, ir·., Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Kleckner al1Ll
left Sunday mOllling for Minne- MI'. and l\Irs,' \Vm. VanZandt.
apolis, Minn., where they will at- -;:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=:-:;:
tend a two day hardwale com'en- I'
lion.. Fl'Om there they plan to go
to Omaha where they will take
Call' of business and visit Mr .. and
Mrs. John Jelinek, Mrs. Parkos
and Mrs. Jelinek ale sisters.

-Mr. and MIS, Hank Bal·tu and
Connie of Grand Island visited I
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Atlamek. '

_. Chas .. Vancura, jr., is recov
eling hom severe infN:tion in his
hand caused from a splinter. Dr.
H. N. Norris is his physician.

•1

World's Largesllolanufacfurerl a04 \
"'. fnglneers of Warm·AI(

luling S~lfeml

ilENNOX

Ord Heating
,&Sheet Metal

. ojCall Yout C.rtiGtd r..•nct01 . DeaTor
TODAY ,

BOB: "Look, smart guy. Ever
~ar of a heating engineer?"

~ "So? What' about him?"

Boa: "Listent You'd like to
-eliminate draft!, cold ;00(119,

and fuel waste in )'0111' home.
wouldn't you? Lennox heat·
ing tng:!<eers tell you how to
remedy things like that • , •
in a {rea IIUrVty. Then, if you
need it •• , they'll recommend
a Lennox heating lIysteOl to
give yOU perfed indoor com·
fort ••• with any fuel you
like. How can you lose?"

BILL: "No filibuster!, Senator,
Pkase! Where can I &et in

louch with this Lennox deal-
er?" 1<';

BoB: "Right: here in {own,
-rri'end. Call him todlly,'t

BILL: "Are you kidding? Guess
--xk'now a furnace wheo!l I lee

on'e."

r

,
-'-i~~~~/~
~-~~.~.. ~II.,I
l'~~ ~ .:-.~~'\

IIFurnace, my eye I
That's my LENNOX
HEATING SYSTEM ','

•
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-~1r. allLI Mrs, Dan Cook drove
to Grand Island Fdday e:-'ening to
meet their daughter Marilyn and
also Belli Andersen who were
coming home from Lincoln for the
week end. Belti is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. V, A. And€:lsen.
The girls left Sunday on the qus.

-·Mt, ancl Mrs. R,ichard Peter'
son ancl Jim Hansen were Sun
day evening dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Don Auble,

-Dr. W. R. Xay Is In Ord on
Tut'!>(lay and Friday at office of
Dr, Zeta Sa~·. l~tf(~

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peterson
and two grandchildren, Mona and
Bel t Thomas, left Mondi,l-Y afte~
spending seycral days visiting
111'. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

Owner
Mike-'Shonka. Broker

Burwell

Hen House. 14x36 ft.

Granary. 12x12 ft.

N.ebr. i
,.' I

~---,

on

1:30 P. M.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

As SlitQ a5 spendin~ is the force,
11;al w;;:!<es the wo,t" go 'rouna
It's wllel \\ c Sav(- '

"o,)i/l bir:h 10 grave.
Tlial keeps it sate artd sound.

SAMMY SAVER SAYS:

===-

320-.Acre Farm

~TH&

~--"r-:-~ ~

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Earn good rclufl~s on >'our sClvlngs with
Occidental divIdends paid twIce a year,

Thursday, Nov. 3

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

ALL BUilDINGS IN GOOD SHAPE

IMPROVEMENTS

TERMS OF SALE

ANYONE INTERESTED, SEE ANY OF THE ABOVE

7·Room 2.Story House

Barn. 24x28 ft.

AT AUCTION

OCCIDENTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOC.JATION

Organized 1689 Home Office: Omaha

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG.

• --..... L ......~~-~;.................--,_.....-_~ -------~-~-

25 Percent of Purchase Price, on controet, on day of sale, and balance of 75 percent
on or below March 1, 1950, whfn warranty deed will be given. Taxes for 1949 will be
paid. Possession will be gi.ven March 1, 1950.Can get 15-year $5.000.00 loan at 4 percent.

Harry Williams,
Ernie Weller. Auctioneer'

Atkinsoi1

North One·....alf of Section 28. Township 17. North. Range 14. West of
the 6th P. M.• Valley C9un·ty. Nebraska. .

I

At the Farm located 10 miles south and 2 miles west of Or.d. Nebraskaj
12 miles north of Loup City. Nebr.; 2 miles west of Davis Creek ~hurch.

Ord........-.-.-
r

,' ....... J

-Cirele 6 spJnsored a card
part>' Sunday night at the K. C.
hall. A lunch was served.

-M1'. and Mrs. ehas. Kriewald
were Tuesday evening ~upper

guests of MI'. and Mrs. Ted
Lenker.

·-Cpl. Hogel' Dahlin anived
home Saturday morning to visit a
while wilh his parenls, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Dahlin, He left Sun
day for Cheyenne, WJ·o., where he
is stationed.

I -Evelyn Suchanej{ and a -'Mrs. Christina Veleba spent

1

friend, Bub Burdick, of Omaha Sunday afternoon with MI'. and
spent the week end here phcasant Mrs. John Ciochon.
hunting. They wele guests at the -Mrs, Jim Hansen left Satur
home of her parents, MI'. and day for Jamestown, Kans., to visit
Mrs. Joe Suchanek. hcr parenls.

~l<'liday evening guests of Mr. -MI'. and Mrs. Jim Peterson
and Mrs. R. N, Rose were their and grandchildren of Crawford
daughter, Loreen. of Grand Island and MI'. an~ Mrs. Albert Dahlin
also Mr. and Mrs. John MlIlel, well' Sunday suppel guests of MI'.

-MI'. and' Mrs. Joe Jablonski Mr. ancl Mrs, Harman Miller. Mr, and Mrs.' John ~liller.
and Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Cope- and Mrs, Albert Dahlin and Mr, -~lethot1ht annual bazaar antI
land spent Sunday afternoon in and Mrs. Jim Peterscn and Mona lunch Saturda,r. Xov. 5, at )leUi
Loup City with MI'. and Mrs, and Bert Thomas of Crawford. oUist churth 31-2tc
Hobelt Jablo!~~ki. -COI';'8 COLOHAUO l'K\HS -Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mogensen

-MIS. Julia Wegrzyn and dau- -ju~t a few basl,ets left. Uipt' ami family visited }<'riday evenin'"
ghter, Mrs. Bob Franl, and dau- tnough to l'at or tall. Get them at with ~Ir. and Mrs. Chet Kirby. <=>

ghter were Sunday afternoon tht' Ofd Co-op Crt'amCJ'~·. Sl-lte -MI'. apd Mrs. Frank Eberhart
guests of l\Ils. Halph Wibelg. --~, L. Watson and MI'. and and daughter and l\hs. Bob Flank

- Sunday Mrs. Call Sorensen MIS, A. N, Butler of Inmal1 and and daughler of Omaha snent the
ar,d her brothel' John Edwards of Mr. and MIS. Thoillas \Vatson of week end in Old pheasant"hunlino
North Loup took their mother, O'Neill were. Sund~y guests of M~, am} vislllng 1\hs. Julia WeglzJn~
Mrs. Inez Edwards, back to her and Mrs, Will. \\utson. Mrs. E. MIS Weglz~'n is the mother of
home in Grand Island, She has L. \Vatson has been here visiting I Mrs'. 1': bet hal t and MI s. 1.<'1 ank.

BACKACHE
been staying with Mrs. Sorensen her son and family,and Mr Wat· --Mrs. Emerson Daily and girls

- Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Novotny son will also visit a while.. went to 1':l'icson Satunlay evening
, had Sunday dinner for Mr. and -Dr, and Mrs. Dean Barta and to attend the high school camival.

LEG DAINS MAY Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs. Lillian UI· daughter of WheatIidge, Colo. After the camivul some of their1"'1 rich and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Seella- came Thursday to be here during 1':Iicson friends and '}\11'. and Mrs.
cek. pheasant season and to visit their Joe Osentowski had a s,lrplise

BE DANGER SIGN -llE.\\' i- CA::-\VASS leggings, palents. party for Mrs. Daily for her birth
50 ccnts a- pair. Ideal for com- -Dr. Lconartl, ChlrOllrador at day at the home of Olt Oberg. Mrs.

O ed
picking, hunting, all oubide \\ or!,. Ord every day except SatUl'da~ Daily and girls were overnight

, '- f Tir Kidneys :\lblw Leather $; Sllortillg Goods. and Sunda,r. Phone 1~3. 5-tfc. guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
'When disorder ofkidnry Cunction permlts .SO-'ltc -Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lomis Walthers.

Po;'onDus maller to nmain in your blood, .. ~. Iof Newton, Kan:!, arrived here D 11 N..... •
It m~y cauoe nagging Lackache, l'hcumatic -Mr, and MI s. Al.bel t Dahltn "'I'I'day to Vl·SI·t a few davs \\CI·th - r. • •• "oens, Osteopath.
flain!'1, lq: pains, Io!:s of Pt'p and tncl'g'y, get.. d!ttl U ~I· J P t ~ . oJ 32tfling up night., swdling. \,uffine,s under the an. • r. an. • I s. 1m c ~rsen MI'. and ,Mrs. John Kotl. Mrs. U d"" \ C
fiCS. h':auaches and <1iwntss. Fle"ucnt or ant! grandchllelren wele dmner Loomis and Mrs. Koll are sisters, - .."I'. an ..urs. Vm. Hawkins
tcan!y I<assages with bmalting and bunun..: guests Saturday of Mr and Mrs of Grand Island visited Sunday
eO[llelimes shows thele h !umething \Hung . . . - Sunday dinner ouesl.~. of Ml'. evening with Mrs, Helen Kokes
with your kidne~s or l,ladder. Herman 1hllel'. and Mrs. Rogel' Be;sol1 were Mr. and daughters.

Don't wait I Ask l'our druggist Cor Doan's Mr and :Mrs Rudolph Kokes I 1\' Ed 1"" d D dr'll . 1 t ," . d f 11 -. . •. . anc •lrS.~asner an on an -.'II'. anel ."I'S. Llo'''' Pal·]'.s and
j s, a atllnu an u,urdlC. usc SUCCeSS u 'I I f I 1 lIt1 H 1 K 1 • ""U J U •
Y millions for over GO l·cars. Doan's &,ive am amI y ane " rs. . e en o,es MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker. Lory of Broken Bow were Sunt!ay

II6.WY ldid ~nd will help the 15 miles of and daughto s had Sunday dinner. . d'
khln<{ (uLes flu,h "ut l'"i"onou' \'ill.tdro/lt with MI'. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, -MaJ. Orcutt, Cpl. Barnes and mner guests of Mr, and MIS.

I f~ur loud. Get Doan's l'iU:, sr. Sgt. Von MQderskon all of Pffut Haney Parks celebrating the
-:I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;GIFldd in Omaha spent the week end birthday of Mrs. Lloyd Pal'ks,I' --- _. With Cpl. Vell1e Jobst at the home -Ml'. and Mrs. Richalt! Peter-

I of his pal ents, MI'. and MI s. Frank son and Mr, and l\hs, \Vlll. Nebol1
Jobst. Cpl. Jobst is here on a 15 had lunch with Mr, and Mrs.

I day furlough from Randolph Field. Halph Craig l<:riday night after the
I Texas. Loup CIty Ont football game.

-MI'. allLl MIS, Geolge Kirby
and MI'. and Mrs, Bill 8hJ'en and
Lynne had SUllLlay dinner with
Mr, ant! Mrs, Chet I<irby and
family.

-Mrs. Will::1rd Hoppes and boys
of 13,uwell wel'e Sunday afternoon
visitors of MIS, Dora Jorgensen
and Alma. '

-Sunday dinner and supper
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Charles
Ackles were Mr, allLl Mrs, Acldan
Kusek and David.

-Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kirby
ancl. family spent Sunday after
noon with MI'. and Mrs. Che.t
Kirby and family.
'-Bill Bo'uda of Omaha spent

the week end with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil.

-MI'. and ·Mrs. Dick Beran
spent the week end with her par
ents Judge ~nd Mrs. L. Scott, at
Greeley, .

-Mrs, Rex Muller and Mrs.
Mary McCall of Norfolk spent'the
last week end with Dr, and Mrs.
A. J, Fuguspn.,'

-Mr, and Mrs; BLU Dawson
of Denver and Mrs. Emerson Daily
spent Monday in Grand Island.

-MI', and Mrs. Frank John and
Helen visited Thursday evening
with Mr, and Mrs, Chet Kirby,

-~1r. ancl Mr>;. Joe John and
MI'. and Mrs. Jens Nelsen spent
Tuesday night with Mr, and Mrs.
Chet· Kirby.

tstablished April, 1882
'~

",
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ADVAN(E..DES~GN T.RUCK:»
featuring VALVE-iN-HEAD ENGINES • DIAPHRAGM SPRING
CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS.' Hi'POID REAR
AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS.
ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLllW • BAll-TYPE ,sTEERINr-

UNIT-DESIGN 80011:<; .

MORE POPULAR THAN EYER

Preferred by more users

than the next two mattes ~combtned!-- '

.cHEVROLEt

ORD
I
AUTO SALES CO.

~ere's real proof of truck value! Now Ihat oper.
alor$ can get the make they really want, Chevrolet
Ad'.. ance-Design truck$ are selling new sales
records eve,y ",..cek, More and more buyers are
insisting on tbe power, ttle comfort and sa(ely
they get in Chevrolef. They like Chevrold'$
rug9'ed good looks ••• the wa'( Chev,oloat trucks /
handle their hauling jobs with such low G'pcrafing
and upkeep expense. In fact, they like these
advanloges $0 well that they buy more Cnevro!<Jt
trucks than the next two makes combined! Come in
now, and talk over your trucking needs with U~,

. start W.ith} pJtI']'J11.·
Drop ill or call Oil us au)' lime, WHf he- haPl)Y' ,stay With ()~
to ~how )'0\1 how lo make biggc:r llrofiteJ-.1)Y u ~ ,

~lsin;Stecklc)' H)'brid Seed Corn.'----- FOR STeADY}
,PROFITS,

RARE BLENDED WHISKY,86 PROOf, 65" GRAI,",
.!'llU1Mi SPIJ<llS. SCI,llNllY ()lSI, INl' .N...Y,C,

W. C. Bloom Wins
Award for Service
Th~ top awal,l for outslal{,ling

sel vice to SOIl conservation' edu
cation of youth has been giyen to
W. C, 13100;11, superintendent of
schools for Dawson county: Last
FeblualY Bl.,;>0l11 'was th,e first

\\inner of the Dr, Hel bel t D, Ken
nedy Ncbra:oka Consel valion tro
phy,

Bloom's fame in lhe' field of
consel vaUon ix'gan SOl'ile year s
ago when he 1 eCdved fl vm the
late Delmar L, Andel son, chair
man of the Dawson county SOli
consel vaUon distJict, their agn'e
ment th{\t Chlldl en must leal n the
value of consel vaUon, 13lvom and
othCI S de\Clopccl a 2Z-lesson teach
ing guide in SOlI consel valion,

*

Ord~ Nebr.

Percy Davis. St. Paul.
Commits Suicide Wed.

•

Oed

NEW LOW PRICES!
Big, 7-tubic-fool

models now as lowa$

LJclla l',oduc(s for lIappier Liring

Up to 23~1~ more space in sa~l1e size cabinet. Nearly 2
cubic feet of extm space that's easy to use. No stooping
clc,u to the floor ... snow-white plastic shelves !cccG.Xu
iu the door ... easy-to-clean "BuUerS,lfe.'~

-eR05~1L~

Model CB-Il

Clelnents Oil Company

All SPACE 'lillY RlfR/~ER"TED •• t
ilL!- '

EASY TO REACH
E,4SY TO use

NO STOOPING
CLEAR TO

tHE fLOOR!

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
I I

I

PhOM 300

LUBRICANT
\ P~y the regular price for a 40-lb. 'I?ail of United

Picker Lube and receive absolutely free with each 40-lb.
'pail of United Picker Lube purchased, one of these beauti.,
ful custom fashioned pencils you'll be proud of for many i
years. i

UNiTED PICKER-LU8E is lreated to meet tbe challenge of sub-~
zero 't'\eather, , I

UNITED PICKER-LUBE has bcen lreated for extra film strength
to pre\Cnt film rupture in either high speed or heavy loaded bear-\
tngs. Gral}hite gives smoothness that reduces internal friction or
drag caused by tackiness so prevalent in some types of lubricants

isold (or corn pickers. Tbe graphite used in UNITED PICKER-
Ll18E is mined in Ceylon, the home Qf the" orld's finest and purest

\
gral}hite. l"or tbis reason we guarantee

UNITED PICKER-LUBE \Vill not pile on sbaft or beariu!, thus
giving added ~NtecUon not offered in tbe norma) process 0 lubrl·
cation.

\ UNITED PICKElt-LU6E, in the opinion of Ulollsands of satisfied
custonlers.. is tbe finest grease' made to meet the toughest lubricat·

,tog job 01 tbem all, the corn picker.
I UN~TED PWKElt-LUBE is backe~ b~ United's 2uarantee of sa,
,lsfacllon.

c
o
R
U

SCIENTiFIC NEW CRO'SLEY WORKSAVER DESIGN

GIVES YOU NEW SPACE, MORE SPACE -- - -

I
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Nebr.

NEBRl\SKA...

PAGE TI-lltED

USED TO--Women liSe,! to
marry earlier than they do now
but not so often,-Little Hocl\
Gazette. '

BY APPOINT~1ENT ONLY 
That dentist who has bcen aI'
resteLI in a fal{e license case prob
ably is womlering whether the la\'l-
11as any teeth, -The Tent' Haute
Star.

l'n'sb~ teriall' Chul'th
Sunltay sehoul 9; 15 a, 111.

1I10rning service 11 a, nl.
Rev. Edward K. Trefz of Hast

ings col!L'gt~ will conduct the sel'
ice,

t-; ., :

CARNIVAL

Sponsored by the Rebekah "Lodge

SPECIALS

Saturday Night. Oct. '29
Nor~h Loup C9mnlunity Building ,

-----_._~_.._------------------- --
~:==:===::::::::::::-=-.:=-=-::::-:::::::::f,~.~=-=-_,_-_---_:-

E"aJl, l'llHcd lln:thJ't'1l Churth
L, J. Armold, pastor

\Ve invife you to attend our
services which are a t the follow
ing huurs.

Sunday Worship 9 :,15 a, 111,
Thursday worship 7 :30 p, m,
SUl1l1ay school 10: 30 a, lll,
BIble Study Sunday 7:30 p, rn,

Mira Valley
E, all, l'nitcd Brethren Church

\Varren G, Studer, minister
Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m.

The :\Idhodist Churdl Hdol'lllati0z1 Da>' Servke.
L, V. Hassell, pastor Junior Leagul" Youth Fdl,uw-

"Our Bodies a Living Sacrifice" ~hip amI Allult Fellowship at 7 :30
is the sermon subject for next I p. m.
Sumlay moming, Evening worship service at 8: 15.

The School of Churchmanship
will be led by ~Ir, Leslie Nash,
Sumlay evening 7 :30 o'clock. This
class is of great help and we urge
YOUI' attemlance, Junior High
Fellow,;;hip 6: 30 o·clock. \Ve urge
each family u::;e family devotions
each day with the Upper Room as
the guide, Choir practice, Wed- Bethd Baptht Church
nesday evening, 7: 30 o'clock. Mrs, Eugene Olson, pastor
Leslie Nash director and Mrs, 0, Sunday school 10 a, m.
A, Kellison, organist. Morning worship 11 a. Ill.

, It'ellows!1ip dinner in the
lIhra Valley church 12 :30 (noon). Pot-luck

St. JohIl's I.:uthl'l'an Churth style.'
Paul Pnesz, pastor Bo>'s anll girls Brigade at 7

The Church of the Lutheran Ip. m,
Hour. ' Annivcrsary' program 8 p. lll.

Services 8: 30 a, m, A3 a church we are cclebr:\ling
Choir \Vednesday evcning at 8, Our second anl\ivcrsary and we

heartily i4vite all the friends in
and neal' Ord to attend this varied
pl'l'gram. '

No young people's meeting this
week.

Thursday, tS p. nt, .l'rayer meet
ing at the Needham home,

We have appreciatecl the kind
re(epUon our church has had in
the community and wish to t!lanl<
each of yuu for your kindness.

Friday and Saturday. October 28. 29

BLENDED JUICE FAB • OXYDOL • DUZ
No. 5 Can .......... 35c box · .....••....... 26c

DAVID HAREM FLOUR VINEGAR
sack .•••••••••••. $3.2

H
9 qt. • ........•....•. 18c

i BLOCK SALT SYRUP.1
50c 5 lb. jar .•....•••..• 43~

-
No.1 Graded LIMA BEANS

POTATO;:S 2 lb. pkg• •••••••••• 43c
sack ..........••. $3.13 ,

1

SALMON
HILLS COFFEE can · .........•.•.. 45,

lb. • , •• , ••••••••••• 51 c
PEACHES

MINUTE STEAKS Tho Finest Packed
lb. , . ,' •.••• , •• , • , .• 69c can • •••••• , ••••••• 42c

I

BLANKETS Boys' ,

• All Kinds NEW PLAIO JACKETS
,

..

America's buying it at a iet-propelled pace'

. : :

Fort Harts,uff

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

ONLY a little lllore
thail one lllomh on

the market-and the
fastest selling car in
Siudebaker histury!

That's Ihe amaling
record u{this new 1950
Studeb'lker.

Public demand {ur
this ble,lth'laking autu
mobile was so tremen
duus in September,
Sludeb,lkcr did ils big.
SCH munlh's business
o{ all lime!

Stop in. Take ,tlook at
Siudebaker's triOl, sleek
"next look",styling.
Arrange to get a 1950
~tuJebakero{>uur 0\\ n,

New/950 J~udelJaker

NORTH LOUP

Mrs, Levi Benildt celebratedi .._-----------------1

Fa!rplay
Mr, alid Mrs. William Vancura

a~d family wei e Sunday evening
VISItors of Mr. and Mrs. Bolish
Kapu~t1<a,

Mr. and Mrs, John Potrzeba and
sons' were guests of MI'. and Mrs
Sylve::;ter, Mice!<, Sunday evening

M1'. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes
and fal1lily ~HI'e Sunday evening
supper, guests of MI'. ancl Mrs

Emil 2aLlina, F St
,Mr, and Mrs. George WIlson armers ore
a~d girls were SUllllay aftellloon II
VISItors at the Theron Nolte home
in Onl.. \

, MI:. and ~~rs, GCOI gc \Vlbon anllj North Loup , -:~ !J>;".

girls \HI e Sunday afte1l100n call
ers at the'~Ior::;e Kirby home, c:I.J::XClr::IJ::I.c:IE:ll::lc::Il::I

MI'. and lIi~~. Ead Dent and
fanllly spent SUI1llay at the home
of Mrs. Belle Finlayson. Later in
the aftell100n they were visitors
of MI', and o!Ihs. Mal vin Donnel
and family.

MI'. and Mrs, Ed Dubas and
family attended a birthday party
Sunday evening at the Ted Setlik
home,

Th? F, H. club had its r'egulal
mcetll1g on Oct. 21. The bu~iness

di::;cu~sed was on our Halloween
party. It will be Oct. 31 and there
w.ilI be a pie social. Any woman or
gll'l that Comes lllUst have a pie
and men mu~t have their money
The winncr of the Good Enolish
club was Jeanette Sobon, ~who
had only four holes in her airplane,
Tile next mecting will be on Wed
nesday of this week as there will
be no school Thursday and It'riday
Aftcr the meeting we practiced un
our play.

hel' birthday SUl1llay by having I CI-IURCH NOTES ,
members of her family home for I ' Idinner. t 1

The Derwin Whites are install
ing a bathl'oom in their hOllie this
week, Gilbert Meyers anLI Les
Stine are doing the work,

Mr. al1l1 Mrs, Gilbert Lunustcdt
of Rock Island, 111, who had ~pent

the week with the 1<'re0 Lunclsteut
family, went to Lincoln Thur5Llay
taking Mrs. Edna Lunustedt of
Guiue Rock with them. Mrs, Bdna
Lundstedt had been a guest of
her son's family for two weel's.

Eulalia Edwards came hOllle
frol11 Lincoln Saturday evening
and returned SUl1llay afternocn,

John Edwards, MIS. Mina Sor
ensen and Mrs: Hazelle Meese
wcnt to Grand Island Sunday, tak
ing Mrs, Inez Edwanls to her
home there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klanccky
came from their home nea I' Ord
Saturday and l\1'r~'s, Klanecky and
the baby stayed for several days.

At the October church social
held Sunday night at the Seventh
Day Baptist chun:b, !\II', and Mrs,
Roy Cox had charge of the cover·
ed dIsh supper and Joe Babcock
and Jimmie Ehret haL! arranged
the prl'gram.

Mr. and ~1rs, \Yeldun Ingraham
and son were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Eliza Ingraham,
Evening g'uests of Mrs, Ingraham
were :Mr. and Mrs. Irvin \Vorrell
and twu sons and Mr. and Mrs. 1
Ross \Vllliams, Beth.in,Y Lut!lnall Chuah

Mr. and !\lirs. Vern Schroder and I C. Jeppesen, pastor
daugh,ter, Connie, were Saturday Sunday school and BIble class
and .Sunday guests of the Ned at 10 a, m,
La{~111 famIly.. , ' ,. Reforlllation Sunday, Oct. :10,
B ,1'. ~nd MI~. L:, H. Pal.ke r, Scnice with communion at 11,

al bara and .JI111nll\': of Hastll1gs Tuesday evening, adult class at
bruug:1t. then'. daughter, .Mrs, parsonage,
Charlt~ 2anggel, and two children Saturday, children's class at 1,
to their home Sunday and "pent
the day., Wednesda?" Oct. 26, Luther

l'ofr. and Mrs. \Vill Bames and league mectll1g at Harlan Jen~cn's

JUdy of Grand Islaml wue Sunday home.
afternoon guests of Mr. and MIS.~..-_-.-.-•.•-.--:.-.:.-.:.:::.-_-.- ....
August Kriewald. In the evening I - - -- --,--, - -- -- ---

Mr, and Mrs. Bamt's and ,Judy" i
Mr, and Mrs. August Kriewald, I
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kri<:wald
and SOil ami Mr, and Mrs. CalTul! I
Thomas and twu daughters wcre
guests of MI'. and Mrs, Bud Krie
wald at a birthd:ty surprise sup
per for Bud.

C. B. CLAHK

There isn't ~.s mUch for
sale as' there was but we
have some real good p~aces

left. Some nice small It acts,
a velY fille 10 acre deal,
nkest place in the Valley
and one smaller, car give
possc'ss!on at once, Some l/~

sections, -some l.2 sections
and some full sections, All
improved and good pro
ducer s. Will show )'Ull any
01' all of these.

t

Six Weeks School
Report Is Given

)
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l~n':Hl- VCO-Tllt:HWS A FL\'t; I'IECJ:; OF Fl'H~lTl'HJ:;

Yes, each Duo-Thenn is mOIl' than a heater-it's a beautiful
piece of furnitule. Because expert furniture designers s~yled

this heater to loul;: as well as it 1"'rfufl1ls . to distinguish, !lot
d~tract from, your home.

YOU GJ:.:T lIE-\'!' nmOl"{.illot: l' nn-; I(Ol'SJ:;

--not just close to the heater! Duo-Thel'lll'S exclusive Puwer
Air is the secret, It circulates 300 feet of heated air pel' minute,
movcs it from ceiling to floor, flom ruom to loom.

Because Duo-Therm's exclusive Dual-Chamber Durn~r gets mul'l'
heat out of t:"cr~- drop of oil, transfels more heat to your home
quickly. No moving parts, nothing to get out of order.

When you own a Duo-Thelm yOlt strike a match on the firSt
cool day and light it. Then sit back and relax, while you
enjoy king-size heating comfort. ,Without work, without dirt ~

11"S TIlHlF'fr 111':.\'1', TOO

STRIKE AMATCH
Your DUO-THERM Does the Rest!

•That's all the worl( you do with a Duo-Therm: simply tU1l1 the
dial for mOle heal or less .heat, de~lending on tile weather. And
you gd heat ill a hurry, Clean, safe, silent heat.

~,_~-t__p-_:.-:~R.-c~--W,-A-R-E-~~-~r-'·1

I ~

I
I

Nebr.

,, "

Vs.

We kuow you'll like the Triljle-Quidi

AtL\\chit}g c;>{implcmcuts ••• the quietI

4-sp..:cd tl'allSmissioll ••• Ford II)'draulic
I

Touch Control of implements ••• and many
i, ~
OtllCI: advantages. Pcarboru Implemcnts

(made for the Ford Trac'(ol') are just right,'
'" " , " ',I

too. You'll like our kind of service. So
, I

b9~v ~bOll.t 4.IoPlliug in or phouiu.£' us soon?i

Seeing is believing. Ti~at's why,ve\vanP

:you to see \,11y the Ford Tractor is making I. .,
so many ilCW friends daily. How about·

. ,f
our bringing a trador out to )'our farm fo~

a fn~,e demOl1S(~'ation?

North Loup

under the lights ot

-1

We ask YOU to'see
.' . ~ .

this great ford
tractOt

Wednes' l Oct. 26

Everybody Come!

.Loup Vaney Tractor and
In1plementCo.

~orth LOllI>
!

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representativo

North Loup

North Loup

, Spalding Academy

OCTOBER 27, 1949

First six weeks of school are
over anLl' last week report cards
were given Qut, Jj'gh fchoe'l honor
roll students have at least two
A's and nothing below n, On the
l~onor roll are Jimmie William",

Mrs, I Idona Vodehnal, Dolores Co'<, Jo
of Mr~ and Don Tolbert and George Jackson spent last week \Veek end guests of the G, I, Ann Burruws and Jemane Drcn-
Theresa, at the falm home of his brothel', Mrs, Leslie Arnold werc their son, nick of the fn,shman class.

Guests of Mr, anJ Mrs. Ea tl Bo!> Jackson, . IWilliam Amold and his family of Sophomores are Gale Sinte1<,
York from Thursday till Sunday MI s, Chatles Zangger al1l1 two Omaha, Sylvia Ingerson and Carolyn
wel't~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nel- cluldren drove to Granll Island Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Hanis of Hamel', Connie Eberhart is the
sou and 1111'. and ~1rs, Hany Wac- Friday moming where her parents Keal'lwy spent last Sumlay night I .. " th . .
co of Omaha, met her and she went to Hastings with their daughter, Mrs. Ed on Y JunIor anu e semors are

.." to :5vcnd the weekend, BUlTOWS ami her family. Jo Ann Jos:ph Babc,oc;(, Jame~, Ehre:,
Mr. and lI!rs. David Alfl'tiY 3ml Guests of Mr, and Mrs, Ed Mr s, Ned Haun amI two daugh- BU!TVWS has been in Kearney with Bal bal a lIud~on and Thtl esa Mv

Mr, and Mrs, Robel t \VllliaL1S StUdnicka in honor t1f their son, ters were guests of MI'. anll Mrs. thc Korth Loup banG, and stayec~ICall. ~
were Sunday dinner guests in t118 Jeny's birthday Thursday evening W. 0, Zangger from TuesLla,y till over \nth N~r grandlJarents, Mr. In the 6th, tth anli 8th gl'a~es
Vie Cook home. wcre Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Burt Mr Sur.L1a>'. M1'. Raun came up Sun- and Mrs, Banis returned home on the ,honor roll are Jeanette \,,, II-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and and Mrs. Ralph Hurt, Mr.' and d,ly flom their home in Upland Monday moming, • jliamS' \Vilhelmina Skala, Irene
~lrs. ~1111s Hill were 1111'. ami ~11'::;. Mrs, Bruddy Hurt and Mr, and after them. George Bunows who has been Gray, \Vilma Vodehnf\l, Mary Lou
N. C. Halvclson of i:5cotia, Mr, Mrs. Glb Studnlck, all of }<'arwdl Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stine and working at the Ed Bul'lOWS home Lundsted and Kaye Stine, Those
and Mol's. Dale Hal\'('rson and t\VO and 1111', and ~frs, Bill Ea!'ll(st and Ha>' Gene 'and Mr. and Mr,;;, Les fOI' sevcral weeks fell fl'om the with perfect attentlance in this
children and Mrs. Grace ~Ia>'o. ~Irs, Ruth Haught and Denny. Stine droye to Uyls::;es Fdday haymow in the barn, and fractured room ,are Darlene Morrow, Gale

Mrs, Emma Roberts who has Mr. and Mrs"Bud Beck ami son evening to see the Ulysses foot- his right ann Tllul'8day night. Brown, Kenneth' Cook, Jhalll{ In-
spent the past two months in of MemphIS, Tenn, ale spendl[,g ball team play D\\ight Assump- Mrs. It'anny Cox, Cora and Owen graham, Charles Lunllsted, Mary
Kirk\\ood, Mo, anhed home t\\O weeks leave from his selvice tion. Whit.e anived home \Vednesday Lou !-,unds~edt, ~Roland Newman,
Thursday aftelnuon and is again III the navy wlth her parents, :1111'. Mr. amI ~1Is. J. R. Bal,el' and evelllnq- after sl,lendll1q- ~hrec PhylliS Snnth, George Thorngate,
carin for MIllie Mae HIlI. ~Irs,Iand ~1Is" Ray Drawblidge and son of National City, Calif, who wceks;n Omaha WIth thell' sl~ter, Mary Lou Vdeba, Sharon Brown,
Hobe~ts bruke her \\ rbt and sent WIth Ielaltves at Scotia, Sunday had been gUtsts of her, pare!lts, Mrs, EUlth Hunter. Mr,~" Hunter Gary Cox, Irene Gray, Janice

t th h f h
' ht . ~k. anL.! MI s, Ray Dra\\ 1.>rid p e had Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schon111g, came home With them. \\ Illle away Knil pp Carroll Van Hom \Vilma

o come 0 er u:ll,g er ltl II' h . 0 II ft L' 'd ,', f th' tI t t K b II t - th" ,Kirkwood tlll she could ha' e t[oe a eight of t. ell' childlen hO~lle for e dl ~y ..m\!rl1lng or ell'l 1ey w.en,.o 1m a.o se:, ell' Vocjehnal and Jeanette Williams..
t if dinl1er and 111 the aftell1uon they home, Emuute they WIll stop blothel, Giant and abo \\~nt to 3rd, 4th and 5th graders on the

cas 0 . went ,to Ord and some pictures at McNary, Ariz, to vbit Mr'l Scottsbluff, honor roll are Ruth Nass Sharo-
Dr. \'hlter DaVis an,J Dr, Marx tal\eI1, Guests for dinner Sunday IJaker's relatives" Mr. and Mrs, Ge?rge H~tfield Iyn King, Kilren Layher '~ml Jer-

of Lincoln were we('k end guests IIlduded Mr, and Mrs. WIll Draw- _,~h s. John Kl'lew~l~ and ~rs, ~~~ Mr~. fohn HatfIeld of ~pald~ rolin Scott,' Those with perfect
of the Bill Earnest family cOluing' bridge, ~Ir. and Mrs. Edgar It t ed ~al tz ento tall!td a gl oup ~no \\ elt Sunday aftellluon callel ~ attendance in this 1'00m are Ron
up to hunt phcasants, Crockett, ~,lr, and Mrs. Earl o,f laches at the Kl'j.ewald home III the Owen W!llte, home, " nie Cress. Vida Ingerson De nis

Mr. and 1hs'. 'ir'a'r'!c;nBrennlck YOlk, Mr, and MIS, Sam Draw- lhul'sday aftel'lloon In hvnor of Mrs. Lucy Curne left l' nday Brwll Kenn ,th Will'a'l~ ~
w'~'l'e hosts at a family dilln"r ttidgl' and family of ~colia Mr Mrs. John Baker of National CIty, evening for her home in Derby, Ge~e 'Sline ~ 'I JlI! \ " ;y
Sunday WIth ~Ir a'1d M's DQl' ai J an,] ~!rs CIa! en" ~e1<~ 1 .I' ci Calif, The afternoon was spent Colo" after spending more than a B t c' it ' }<'l eHI YR' ar l~ I~ at
Hutchins and 'De'bb;', ~Ir·. and ~-l;'s'l Pete' Dr~\\briJg~t: • d ~ct' 10Ie anI,] visiting and late in the ~fternoon month in, the Cliff Hawl{es hOI~le, LUI' d t 11t 'B"lleanDor" ,Ibce.. 1 ~: ell'
, . _. " , an ,l s, .alo the hostesses served a llIce lunch. .Mrs. VIOla Baker accompamed l~n s C , I Y I aw I lUgl. n

}< 10> d ltUtChlllS, Ml~. Huth Hutch- Hosn,an and son all of Omaha, H 1 H. Le ' I T I 'I FI 'I \,. t" I 'I M" p, I thIS room Kenny Saw>'er tre,a ted
ins Dick Dean an J Dal' !vII' and :!\t,r allll ~< ' t> d B k d f .nr, anc ml::;. onall 0 en anl 0> l ,e ..e anl I~. au th '1 d th t h '.' ' , :,' t,., " , ;, 1- . ' .\1';, ~u ec an son 0 two children and Mr, and Mrs. Palser to Lincoln ThursLlay when ,e pUpl s an .e :ac er, MISS
!l.lIs. G. L, ~~utchL1s ar.d J11"1.1.'" ~!~ll1pnlS, fen.1, ~fr. al1d Mrs, AI- Comfort Cummins and thr'tc chil- they went down to attend the fun- <.:Iara, Jensen on hiS bIrthday,. Oct,
Eh! et as g Ut~ts. . . fl ni ,JOI gcnsen,_, Mr. and ,Mrs, dl'en were \\'ednesday supper eral of Dewey \ ...·ctze!. Mrs, Baker 13 With cup ca~es, . Mrs, \ ... ayne

The valu: of VliU:11 edu'catlOn IK(,llnd~ J~lgens~n and son" Mr.1 guests of Mr. and MIS. Hany spent the day with friends, ~heldOl~, Mrs, ,vIC Klllg and Mrs.
was shown 111 high schoQl MC1ll1ay and ~h~, Nels Jo:gcn.sen and fam- Tolen. Mr, and Mrs, Irl Te'len of G, L, Carter ViSIted Thursday aft-
when a test was given on Alaska Illy, Mr, and Mrs, Steve Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. "'anen Brannon, Bloken Bow spent Sum!ay at the emoon,
and only one Of the class got the j and two daughters and ~Ir. and Nancy and LallY of Lincoln were Carl Oliver home, First, and se~o,nd graders on the
answers before the picture was Mr8. Grovel' JOlgensen, weekend guests of the Maxsons Mrs, Ruth Hutchins, Dick, Dean honor roll include Judy Sh(':don,
~hown, while fifteen got all the Hern:an Stobbe has gone'" to and Riley Brannons, and Dale, came up from Lincoln Joan Cress, Barbara Ingerson,
answers after seeing the film. California. to spcnd some lime 'Mr, and Mrs, Paul Madsen, Mr, Saturllay evening and returned Gerald Studnicka, Patsy AlCn>'as,

Mr. and Mrs, GeOlge Sadler and with his son, H"lly and his fam- and Mrs.· Chris Thomsen and Ruth Sunday afteilloon, Last Sunday Sheny Sheldc'n, Linda Sawyer,
two sons of Keal'lley and ~lark ily. Cahill dl'Ove to Valentine Friday :!\Ils. Hutch,ins, Dean and Dal~ and B~ll Dunl~lau, Agnes Drawbl'ldge,
McCall were Sunuay dinnel' gue"ts Mr, and Mr~, Tony Grabowski where they att:nded a cat~le sale, MIS. Marjory, Jensen drove to Diane KnilpP, J~ntce)3Iair, Patty

of North Platte were ue~ts f All retuI'lled It nday evenlllg ,but Omaha from L111coln and ,spe,nt ~he Gray, and Emanuel Skala, Per
;:;=::::::=:::l~::=='::::;_. I Mt'. and Mrs. Bud Be~be fro~ll Huth Cal,llll~ wilo came back Sat- ~ay w~th Donna ~Ian.cl:estel, \\ho feet attendance ~tudents are

I
lh "I t'll S] S d l\1'day evelllng With her palents 13 takll1g llluses traulIng at the Patsy Annya" Jadoe Craft Joan

ur~uay I un, ay, lin ay I h I b th f I' 't 1 't I ' . ,
~Irs, GI'abo\\'~ki and Mrs, Beebe Iw 10 ,ac een ere 01' severa unJversl Y ,10Spl a., " Cress, Elvin Hackle. BarbarJ. In-

6 Man we t t A ',h' t 1 th d \\eel{::;. MI'. and MIS. Rlchald Babcock gerson, Sheny Sheldon Dean Wil-

I
~lcthud1:st Church

.' no. 1\ el 0 spem e ay Mrs. .{':mma Mallsen and Mrs, amI Limla came over from FUII~r- Iiams, Janice Blair, Agne's Draw- Rev, Carl F. HalLour, pastor

_ FOOTBAll i 1~~I~~stt~~:;lel~0~llelnets' ~GI,r. aln,d MIS
I
, sp~~~I~r~~:~llf:~~: t~~elh~~rl·\...~e~dlneb~~~t~: B;~~b" s;:;klt~r~I~(kh~P~::tBllt~~Ct'~o'~nak,h\}!ti: ~l~~~~:', ~i~~1 ~l~~~l~~t~~it, '~~i~~~ ~i~~~~~gS~~~~~h~l~ ~i/n5 a. 111,

, ,U' Y , • n 's,' ,era u ~nl all .nac sen 0 e. p ce e ra e a coc am IS., U er _ ,:" Ann 1\1al kvicka, Dann Me '('IS Frida' 7 :30 . m, Pl'a" d
Challes Beebe spent Sllnday fl~h- Mrs. Paul Mallsen's bIrthday. school band attemled the band da) and Kenneth Newman y > pral<e s~l'Vi-'e p < >er an
i~g and hunting on the Calamus Sta~f S~rgent JOh;1, Davis of amI tOOk, part in the pal ade at School will ~I()se \V~llneslla for ~ c .
I'r\el'. San 1'ranclsco spent IhursLlay of Lll1eoln satmday., the week ai1d the teacher' \ '\1' Seventh Va" Ualltbt Church

S t d I S d t
· last week WIth MI'. and Mrs, G, L, Ml'. and Mrs, RIchard Ingraham ' _. . S \ I go ..

a llr ay a,nl ,un ay gue~ s In Hutchins, MI'. Davis 1's a nephew and daughter spent Sunday with to state ,teachers conventIOn, ,Most Rev, A, C. Ehret, pastol'
the Clem Meyers home were Mr. of }I'll', Hutchins, the son of Mrs, the John Ingraham f~mily. of the. i'\01 th LOliP faculty will be Morning sel vice 10:30 a. 1:1.
antI Mrs. Charles Boldt of Grand .'I'l"e Davl's, Mrs. Agnes Manchestel' was attend Ill, f; at LlIlcoln alt11011gh Sabbath school 11 :40 a. m.
Islal:d and Alice ~Ie~'er~,' a student .... , II t G d I I ,. L t

J Ml's. Maggie Annyas who' is home from \Vood River Satmday some WI go 0 ran s a~u" as week Rev, \V. G, Studer I
at the state university in Lir,coln. WOI king in Grand Island spent the aftewCJl)n and Sunday, An all s:h~ol program IS bell1g spoke at the mOl ning servke in

The Eall Howells spent Sunday weekend in Korth Loup, Ko'rth Loup football team play- planned fo~ ~o\('mber 9th and pa- the absence of the pastol'.
at the Glen' \Valner home near MI'. and ~lIs. Clal'ence Hoffman cd at Rising City Friday night trons are l,nvlt('d to attenel, More Lates~ word from pastor and
OrL!. and d,!-ughter, Janet, of Sterling, and won the game 70-18 at the details WIll be available next Mrs. Ehret, they had anived in

Mrs, Gilbelt Me>'ers is in the were guests of Ml's. Hoffman's end of the thirll quarter, week Roc'hester, Minn" where :Mol s
st, Francis hospital in Gram! Is- parents, Mr.' an,j Mrs, Nathan Mrs. Lee Milligan ami Blll'llette Ehlet is to have meelical at ten-
land where she submitted to a Maxson fre,m Th~ll'sday till Sun- spent Saturday in Grand Island, . Mrs, Emma Roberts was a Sat- tion\
major operatiol~ :rhur~day. Mrs, I day. Mrs, 1l0fflIlan is the fOl'luer Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lenker drove urday afternoon guest of Mrs, ----
Bert Cox is caI'!11!>, for the Mo:)'ers Rena Maxson. to Burwell Sumlay after Mrs. Kate Schaffncr,
childn:n while tJ:c:ir mother is Mrs. Hasmus' Peterson, Mrs, Ma>'belle Lenker who has ~eenH. J. Kyle and Cloyd IngrrsO:1
away. Edna Coleman and Cliff Goodlich visiting ill \V>'oming and h~.s Just were home from \Vetmore, Kas"

Hev. and Mrs. R'ich of All!'OI~a attended the Odd Fellow~.Rebel,ah ,'etUl'ned home. t)ver the week end and relJuned
drove to North Loup Sunclay aft- state meetll;g held at York fl,01:1 Mr. and lI!'rs, Flo>'d ~etschner Monday morning, taking- Hailon
emoon to attend the Youth TUC',sday to fhul ~llay of last \\tek spent Sunday at Rodn-I}le With Green with them, They had gone
Rally held at the Methodist Mrs. Peto~on was the d,~legate Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Chnsteusen. to, Wetmore to take cale Of the
church. Rev. and 1111 s, Hassell fl om, the, NOlth Loup lodo~ an:J Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hoon and ,Popcorn crop contracted by the
were also down flom Ord. Young Mr, Goodnch from the Olld l' ello\\ Darlene of Co(esfield \~ere ::>u.nday p.aramount Proces~ing Co, and
people fl'om ~le visiting churches lodge. guests of 1111'. and Mrs. Otto .,1un- because of a hal'll rain a11l1 wind-
were unable to come. Mr. ':Ind Mrs. Ra~mus Peterson wn and Helen. storlll found fields too wet to hal'-

~===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=~..:: ' , entertamed at a bll'lhllay dmn-;r A f 'I d' 1'1' t the Lec'nard vest.f Sunday for members of the Ed anll y 1111 t a Gordon POl'tiS rctumed on the
Green family whose birthdays DeN~>'er home sunda~ \va'J, at· Monday morning bus from Alex
occur in October. Other guests tendd by Mr. and, MI~. C1a~t:nce andria, S. l~ak., where he had gOlle
were Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Mahagan and fal.lllly and Elmer to be best man at the wedding of a
In"raham al1lI two daughters. Then!l', all of Lll1coln, MI'. and friend,

o , ,Mrs. Clarence Stron, Mr, and lIfrs. Allee Ward
\Vecw end guests of the G. 1. \V' V '" . '1' HI' alld HI·S came up from

, t f 'I 111 d !If len e",o>~, on. .n" Grand Island th M d
Cal' er , anll y. were: 1', ~n • rs. Georo"e Cardwell and son, all of on e on' ay
L, \V. Tepnci and son Jllumie of, j' K d th Le )nar 1 lllol'lling bus.
Stapleton. Scan>' la, as, an '" e ' .. l Mr. and Mrs, Jack PorUs drove

Tolen and Dob De.,o>'er famIlies t
Tilur::;day st,lpper guests of Mr, of North Loup. 0 CO)lneil Bluffs Friday with a

and MI s. Clau' Barber were Mr, truck load of popcorn.
... • and 1111'S. \VaHer Thompson and Mrs,. Alta. Barnhar~ has been Mrs, Harold Swanson an,1 two

I] son Donald and Shilley Samplc. qUIte III the past \HcI< and Dr, children of Greeley ~pcnt Mc'nday
I _ , B.arta has been down from Ord with Mr, and M~'s, Allen Sims.

• It !lday supper guests of the twice to sec her. Dclp~a Brown came home from
~ Nels JOlgen::;cn famIly \\ere ~Ir, , ,I ".. L' I th S t d

,...,.,.....,...._~,~ -.-.-_ , and MIS, CeCIl Ballett and dau- ,Mr~, Katie, sch~ffner anu "'11~. mco n on e, a ur ay evening
',.....--.........__- ..-.:::---..-~-;::::;=:=-== ~C- ---=-_.::::::--:::::-~._---: ghter Arlene Dec of Algonquin, Jllll Scott sptnt It !lday afternuon, bus, She returned Sunday after·
• ",..;;:r.:~::J~ \.;c\ of..' '. . 'Ill, and Mr. and 1I11s, Calloll 111 Ord. noon, Other guests in the St8.nley
~~"-~--.~=~~__--.:..=: I r;= - - ".' :. .•.. .\' Annyas and t\\ u daughto s. Mrs. Jessie T, ,Babcock too;< Brown home for Sunday dinner

h 'fu d . t tl e \\,(,I'e Mr, and M,'.' , Grover Jorgen-
Mr, 'and .MI'S, Cecil Banett and er supper es ay evel1lng 0 l

II, C . G d sen and Mrs:Josephine Stine,
dauo"hter were \Vednesdav supp'cr home of .1rs, arne re('ll an

J t th . tl Mr, and Mrs. Hany Tolen an']
O
Pucsts of Bates Copdaml and spen e e\'enll1g lCl'e. th te Conlfor Cummins f::llnily
Maxine, Tile Banets and Mrs, Mr, and M.rs, Ign, Po!uaka were Sunday afternoon guests in
Ford E~'erly, who had been guests spcnt Sunday with her parents, the Carl Oliver home. The II'I
in the Alvin Brt'dtr'1uer hOllle in Mr. and MIS, Jospeh Beran who Tolens of Broken Bow wen' sup
Scotia, left early Sunclay morning I were celebrating their 57th wed- pet' guests of Mr, and Mr:5. Harry
for their homc' in Algonquin, Ill. ding anniversary. Tolen, '
,...... Mr. and Mrs, Dale MulliKan and

1- - - .-- - :!\~,~. and Mrs. L<:onanl Ja('obs went
to Vakntine duck hunting' over
the week end. Lany MuiUg-an
sta:ved with Mrs, Lulu ~Ianchester

while his part:nts were away.
Mr. and ~lrs, Jerold ~Ian:ch('ster

of Grand I"land were Sat u ['day
ni~ht and l:iunday guests of Mrs,
Lulu Manchester, On Sunllav ~Ir,

and MIS. Everett Ma-ncheste'r and
daughter came up for the day and
the Dale lIIulligan family were al
so guests.

Mls. August Bartholemew and
:III'S. Emma RobertS,were Sunday
dinner guests of 1111'S. Cal rie
Gret:n, 'Evening callers weI',' 1111',
:J.nd ?-h s. Richard DalJcock and
Lim!a,

1\11', and M13. G. L, Hutchins
wele in Grand Island Thun;L1ay
to consult a specialist about Mrs,
Hutchins eyes.

M!'. and ~Irs, L, G. McDonald of
l\!unlock were guests of Mr. alid
2\Irs. H, L, GiIlc;slJie' from Thurs
day till MC~1day.



.,,

lOc

l6c

69c

l5c

l3c

59c

25c

23c

98c

69c
27c

$3~59

Lb.33c

Lb.

3 Lb.
Pkg.

19c
Qt. Jar 12c

14 Oz.
Bottle

RICE'

Full Pint

50 Lb.
Bag

I,U.
....... , ,9c

2 Lb. Box
•

i,.1'lul,1 WltX

SIMONI2;

STll.\I:\J-:U

1I,\U\' ..-oou

HEINZ

W.\'('I·:H .\~.\IU

DCTOB[R 27. 19-19

1Ioorh Il',leK .....o"'.. n

PEAs

1 Lb.
Cello

1 Lb.
Cello .

Pkg.
12 Oz. -

Silver
Saver

3 Reg. Cans'

(

I

=

("111

-
19c

1 ~·ft 01.. Call

Me

Sh t )., "'itlt (' .. II ndt, nt" ..: ut \"011" Jtt\.'k IUlll Jill Storr
1I ..·,..au.,,· "E, ,orl thlug I,,, (';1l4lrull(~t'd, I.u.-Judlll';: tilt"
~1l1Il,·," III~;' IlulIlU, 10'00<1 In .\hundIlIH·(, or '·lIrIN,
at ,\ltrUt'tIH' 1.0\\' 1'1'I""s~ I.Isff'd 11 ..10'" .\r .. J"Nf II
Ft:\\ 01 tilt" I.u" "rh'('~ (0 lit" )··uuJ\tl \\ hilt'" :Sh'OI)l.[UM;

III J"d" l\llil Jill.

LAOOnl'S llES'l'

Including The Smile!

=
MACARONI

1 Lb.
Cello

'.
Jack and Jill Meats Are Guaranteed to' Entirely

Please Or Your Money Chee.rfully Refun'ded

"Everything
Guaranteed"

E.'HllJlI·:U FLOIH

(lll(K El,\S'l'!t· LHlnu

Old Uuf~b

,
('le"",'1 Uld l 1I111111." Lb. ('""

BORAXO , 2ge

,,'OIUT:\I: lllU'.U

CLEANSER 11 c

DILL 'PICKLES

Forbes t.;rollllol

l'ill"hu .. ,· 1I0t n~g. I'kg,

ROLL MIX 27c

Small SI.'f'

Gr~"f "'orrl1. \\ blff'. Lb. ('..110

BEANS , .. 13c

::0 ~Jule 'J'eam ~ I.b. I'kg.

BORAX ,. 2ge

l'i"to 1 I.h. ('.. 110

BEANS " 14<:

MOTHER'S BEST

PANCAKE FLOUR

1 1.1>. ('f'1I0

LIMA BEANS 23c

BROOMS

1'<t1lt'ake \II.$. 3',. Lh. I'k.\C.

DIXIANNA ..... " ... 33c

CINNAMON IOe

STARCH Quart ~~- : ..•. 14c

J{.UIO UHOO~I~ - 5 Tn: - 1.1.\111' 0'.1,:'

.~' n ..gul;lJ·I); Sohl
In :ll0.• f Stor... ·

tor ""'0'"
.1.00 to if1.:':~ En.

Illaho Uo .. l,h- Ile.1

SI;\ Ell\!, V.\HII·;lll-;S 1"1.'1'; IH:U

APPLES M;~hL:~g, ".$l.39

Jack and Jill Guaranteed Low Price~ on Fresh Produce

RED EMPEROR GRAPES ....

"·HE:'iIlI.\' tilLOl:\U 100':'. I'LHl:: U1:EI-'

1:.:.\'nlOlI. K\Hl.\' ilL \('!{

~RANBERRIES

GROUND BEEF

1111. 11_1<1.

COLO. BRIGHT RED JONATHANS ..•............. $2.29
1111. UNk·t.

DELICIOUS APPLES .. " .. , , $2:98

BANANAS ,Hope to Have Plenty for E:"ery 0lle
F.·oti. til(' Jlltl~dt·~ J'~.'.

COCOANUTS " , ....•..•.•••••••. I5e

:\ElIIEIIT B:\TlI,\ S'I·,\:\U.\lIU 1"ESII

CHEESE•

ll"I~bl Hed 1-:, .. " st. .. Sll<·e.·.~ 1 1,10. (' ..110

TOMATOES , , .•...••••• , I9c
H,·"I sull.r Lb. 1 -:10 J.b. Dille

COLO. CABBAGE . _.. , , $1.39

1"1~IlI:lt Blt.\:\U .Dll.IIIl'.\X

('ook \\ ((Ii U~"I'" or l{raut 3 I.hs.

PORK FEET ..............................•....... 25c

lloudl', Pri,l<- 1 Lh. ('ello

SLICED BACON ..... , .....•..................... :57c

OYSTERS
BACON SQUARES

1.11.

FRESH PORK BACK BONES, .. : IOe
l°ri"'l) r.ou~ !'!h"t~\ls :l J.b~.

BULK KRAUT .. , .............................•... 25c
" ~ .,

....'17

17c

29c

33c

25c

27c

llOTH
I"Oll

I, \ Hta:
SIt.I·;

25c
LU. S I:l. I,:

I·!i.J;;. ot 100

• : Ii •••• 27c

.. Holls

• •••.•. 37c1---------------,,;
:: noll.

• •.••.• 27c

l:t. . 27c
oLIGHTER,' FINER CAKES

LARD

QUAKER

'1'0 \\ U l1ou~e

CRACKERS

t

~Io .... dl·s

1 I.h.
etn.

L:H~e
l·klO:.

NEW
SURF

1 I.h.
u,- SU1,.·t'Ul~

LIFEBUOY
•.O•...R•.•. A.Ll·OVER PROTECTIQI'l. .' ,1(4t (('4«.1

'. ' . ,') 11,\1'11 SlI.t:

. .. J) 2· 25c
-'~--._."

CHARMIN

CHARMIN

LifEBUOY
_ FOR ALL· OYER PROTECTIOH

,,1(4t ((tWI'fl

,,~.. lll1:u. SIZI: •

~t.'FJ.:j) 3· 25c

-------------

Christian Science Sen kes. I
"Adam and Fallen 1\1.an" is the

subject of the Lesson-Ser mon
which will be read in Christian:
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, November 6,
1919.

The Lesson-Serlllon also in·
cludes the follo\v'ing passage fro.m
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science 3J1d Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker'
I<:ddy. "It is only by acknowl
edging the supremacy of Spllit,
which annuls the claims of mat
teI', that mortals can layoff
mortality and find the indissouble
spiritual link wl)ich establishes
man forever in the divine likeness,
inseparable from his cr·eato!'."
(Page 491) ,

Congregational Church
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. In.
Monday evening J:oung people's

meeting.
Thursday, Aid meets in the aft

elnoon with gl'Oup 2 as hostesses,
the Methodist W. S. C. S. are in
vited guests.

Thlll'sday evening praY'er ser
vice and choir practice.

Friday; after school y'OUllg Cru
saders meet.

~I('(hodist Churdl
Rev. C. W, Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. nl.
MOl'lling wOlship 11 a. m. with

Baptismal sel'vices.
MY 1:<' Monday evening.
Wednesday evening fa mil y

night pheasant supper,
Thursday , .choir p'raetice at

4:15 a. m.
Friday World Day of PraY'er

se!'Vices from 2 till 4 in the league
loom.

Grand Island Lad
Admits. Burglaries

Julius Pierpont, jr·., 19, of Graml
Island, has admitted to County
Attol'lley P. J. Banett of Greeley
that he was involved in store rob
beries that took place in Greeley
last June H. He gave the loc-a-'
tion of a number of stolen itelllS,
which have been recovered and re
stored to their owners.

In his confession he implicated
two other Grand Islanll youths
whom he stated were with him at
the time. These two are' now in
the service of the army. Young
Pierpont is now umit'r sentence of
one to four years in the peniten
tialy fo!' robberies in Grand Is
land.

w. ~. l'. ~.

lIlt·s. Hos.:l I<:vans anll JIll'S. 11ar
tin Benson were hostesse::; Frirlay
to about GO membcrs and friends
of the Methodist W. S. C. S. at
their l't'guJar medillg. Devo
tionals were led by :\!Is. Ben 11a- I
son followed by. the business meet
ing. The year bQo!,s were P~t,iscd

out by MIS. C. C. Weddel chair
man of the prognJIl1 committee.
Week of pra~'cr ami self denial,
which is this week is' to close with
a pl'ayer service from 2 till 4
p. m. on 1:<'dday in the le3guc
room of the church. I<:ach lady
present was asked to write a short
letter to Mrs. Kingston to be
mailed to her at the hospiUtl in
Lincoln. An invitation from the
Congregational aid was ginn to I
attend their meeting on Thur"day
of this week.

ll<Jl'tbt l'burch
Rev. Ray D. McColley, pastor
Sunday" schllol 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30
Young people's meeting at 7

p. m.

Asscmbl.r of God )lhsion,
Rev. Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl'lling worship 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30.

Jay Nelson of Ord, was Sunday
dinner guest at the Otto Lueck I
home. I

Gene Moody of Hastings spent
the week cnll with his pal'ents, Mr. I
and Mrs. Don M09dJ·.

Lee Cummins and Bill Sahlie
wue supper guests Friday at the
Paul Leighton home.

MI'. and :\!Is. W. J. Aufrecht of
Lincoln spent the wcek end' in Ar'
calha as house guests of'Mr, and
MIS. Vere Lutz. They returned
to Lincoln Sunday accompanicd
by Dan Lutz who had spent Sun-
llay with his parents. '

MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel
spent the week end in Lincoln at
tenl1ing the game and visiting with
their son and family.

Mr. and :\Irs. ,Max Wall attended
the game Satul'll~y in Lincoln with
their son Max,' retlll'ning home
Sunday.

Kel'mit I<:r ickson attended a
noon luncheon in Omaha \Vednes
day ginn in honor of Carl Ledger
wood of the New York Life Ins,
Co., in recognition of 30 year:> of
~en'ice with the company..

M. S. Dodd and daughters DOIis
and Clarice, were callus at the
lITigation office in Arca<lia Tues
day on their way to 01'dway, Colo.
MI'. Dodd hac! been attending bus
iness matteI's in Onl over the week
end.

MI'. and Mrs. 1\1. R. Carvel' and
MI'. and l\Irs. N. B. Carvel' re
turned home Thursday from a foul'
weel< vacation in \Vyoming amI I
Califomia. They visited Mrs'l
Robert AQ.dClson and family at
Riverton, \V)·o., a granddaughter
of Mr. and \1\lIs. N. B. Can·e!'.
They were ovenight guests of M!'.j
and Mr:>. \Vm. Null of Che~'enne,

an uncle of Mrs. 11. R Carvel'. At
Bellfowel', Calif., they visited Mr.
and 1\!Is. MaY'nard CalVeI', a son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. CalVer.

Mrs. Mary 'McDonald accom
panied by MI'. and Mrs. Alvin
Smith and daughtel' of Grand Is
land left 110mlay on a two weeks'
t!'ip which will take the1l\ to Her-,
miston, Ore., where they will vis
it MI'. and Mrs. McCall, also theyI
\i;ill visit in Nampa, Ida, at the
Glenn Jewel home.

II<' YOU AnI<: -- The genelall

I
dl'signs of autos now are (,xIJ~cted

to lemain the same for seWlall CHARMIN
years - if you'le caleful how

~..IltiIJ"iIJ.1 you drive. - For t l\1~ (I:l N eW:l- ---------------=-• j Pl~~.S, ~._Oll__'••_ •• lIl'IlI...__.. lIIIIl ------- llzlrlr••-Sili__••liI.... .....Xlii5'...

6:15 p.M.
;s friendly T;~$

WNAX
1I0HIMI~N

BAND
for GRAIN BELl'

MON. thrU SAT.

FOOD SAL}<],.at Tuning's Gr0ce1y
on Satunlay Oct. 29, sponsorClI by
the Hebel,ahs. 31-He

Sunday dinner guests at the
1:<'l'ed Hunt home wel'e 1\1I's. Ray
mon Chelewski of Des Moines, Ia.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Poul Leighton anll family
and l\Ir. and Mrs. Viren Hunt of
oI'll.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Ramsey
spent Sumlay and ~londay in Lin
coln visiting at the home of their
son and family.

Mrs. Lester my accompanied by
Mrs. I<:verett Webb amI Mrs. Keith
Luedtke of Ar(:adia, Mrs. FisJ,ler of
Comstock and another delegate
from Sargent to York last Tues
day to attend the Rebekah State
assembly, they all returned home
Thursday.

MI'. an.d Mrs. W. L. Partain and
family of Napa, Califolllia who
have been visiting her parents Ml'.
and Mrs. Bill Paben for the past
three weeks left last Monday for
Albuquerque, N. Mex., where they
visited until Thlllsday with his
sister before retulIling to Califor-
nia. ,

Satlllday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Glen Beaver were MI'.
and MIS. W. J. Aufrecht of LiIj
coIn.

\1\<11'. and Mrs. Roy Buck attended
the Nebraska-Oklahoma football
game in Lincoln Saturday and vis
ited lelatives over Sunday in
Lincoln.

Sunday dinner guests to help
them celebrate their wedding an
niversary last SUllllay at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paben were
Mr. and MIS. John Wessel, M1'.
and Mrs. Leo Cunen and son of
Bl'adshaw, Mr. and Mrs. An'hie
Paben, Mr. and Mrs, 13m Partain
and family of Napa, Calif.

MI'. and Mrs. Belllard Zwink
and family amI 'Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wibbels and daughter' were
Sunllay dinner guests at the Ray
Lutz home.

Mrs. Raymond Chilewski of De,,;.
Moines. la., came last week to
spend a week visiting at the hOl!le
of her pal·ents. M1'. and Mrs. Fred
Hunt amI with other relatives.

Ted Walthers of Grand Island
and Miss Laurel Leighton Broken
Bow were \Vednesday supper
guests at the Paul Leighton home.

MI'. and Mrs. Ray Lutz dl'ove to
l{eanH'y Thursday to visit Mrs.
Edna Long who had been quite
ill in the hospital there. She is
at home and feeling better now.

Sunday dinner guests o'f Mr.
and Mrs. LestCl' Bly well' Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Petet and Bud of Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben and
Chubb spent Sunday in Greeley
visiting the Arnon Paben family.

Saturday evening dinner, guests
at the Otto Lueck home were Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Aufrecht of Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Bridges of Arcadia, and Mi·s.
Claude Matpels of neal' Oakland,
Calif.

I..:elivan Kingston and DalTell
D1'al,e dl'ove to Lincoln Satlllday
to see the football game and visit
Mrs. Kingston in St. Eliz<lbeth
hospital.

Onal Gartside retUlIled home
Friday after I'pending two weeks
in ,the hospital in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit I<:rickson
and family spent from J.<'riday till
sunday visiting with her parents,
1\1.1' .and Mrs. E. D. 1<'OIl1<'y at
\Vestel n, Nebr., and on Saturllay
they attended the Band day and
football game in Lincoln.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Martin Benson home were MI'. and
Mrs. C. J. Benson and MI'. and
Mrs. Oscar Benson and families of
Sa/gent, \Mrs. Pearl Bingham of
Sargent, .MI'. and Mrs. Harvey
Ball' of North Loup and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Aufl echt of Lincoln,

OCT. ·311}

o.
NEBRASKA

ENDSCONTEST

Nebr.

IS

*

4 more clays -to-'ffniir
1100,000 CAR.

SAFETY CONTEST)
Ut3::.~~~.~~~T~:Y~I'

f.~:~:t;'~~:~I:~:;~~:~:1~:~hr~:. ~~:k~rp;~~~:~Jb:~:;~~i~~;; ::~.:,·::.~:i,:i.:'.:',::f..:.:~
Ent,y Blank. Contest Headqua,te<s. BOI Ill? <

3. In 50 WOlds or less on enby Chica&o 77, Illinois.
(Owners of any male of caf or "uck may enler con/url t

(al U.e only ofJidal enlry suLmitted in the name of the
Ltank ubtaiIH'd at any :r0rd rt'l:::lbtercd ClWnl'r or his d('si~~
Dt'ah_'r::;hip di:-j.lla> ill': the nakd rt'pre~wntati\e. Only
pU::il{"r sho\\n tdow. Frint one enlry per car (.It t.ru..:k
dearly )·uur n",me and ad- ffi(lY be con.sidert-'d. All cnlrit:.
dru:~s.· LCCUIll~ tbe properly of l'~"rd

tbl Con(",t I. limikd (0 the Mo\or Co!!,.,any. Contest
contilll.ntil.1 tT. S. and Alaska. ¥uPJcct to 1- ~'dc,;rat, State and

loocul rt'~ulatI0ns and to con4

(e) Pri~.t:g a.s sta.(<.>d on (>nlry tt:~t ruh.' on entry blank.
blank, ull Le awarded on the .., . b
ba:sis of sint:crilYI oribirlalily Cd)" lllUCfS. nantt'S \\ll,! e
a.o.d aptne~. Jud~"s' dc<,'i~iuns voskd at all} ord Dt'ulcrs t:J;ot
are final. Duplica.te lJri:...t.8 in later than })t.,\:l'mU(:( ], 1949.
e.". of tie•. Entries must Le (el Cuntt,.t ia Ol'en to all

resident. 01 enited Stat..
eXt:t·,-,t emv1":fcC8 of t''',rd
Motur COIN,any. Yord Dealo

ere. their advcrtis4

• -------... in.: a~eUd\:8 or their
fawilH:S. __~ ¥O_

I

NOWI

INSPECTION

RIG.HT

:..

THIS

IN

"'

Nelson Motor C

Norlh Side Market

SMwr~? Mvt:*S
Io·nus tu:!1 1o La,1 Longer

(Cpl.'ocol)

Cenerol Dot)' Mo:!el F·5.
V-9 ~nQine, >!ake boely. '

IS8-ir.c:, ....heelSo,e FORD Truck<, equ:pped
wilh Roclio end "Magic Air" Heater.
Optionol os pri~es t, Ihe top 5 of the 25 cor
winners .. [,:> ,pedfy preference for CI truck
on Conte,f E.,lry Siank.

Ord

NO! This is u'ot a candid camera shot of either
Joe Dworak or Jim Cetak. but it will give you a
good idea of just how the top quality beef in our
market look~. For top quality always. at everyday
LOWER prices. it's the-

•

'700 Pri~es
25#£WfO,~s' ~
"Ih, fuhion (af cf ,'" reer"

'(·eIoor Custom V-8 ford
Scdcn,; equipped wah

Reelio, "Ma~ A:r" Hea:er, Overdrive. and
White Sido .. "II Tires.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative
Phone 9912'

Ord

'1'11G OlUJ (JUll, OH.D, NEDJ\j\~,Kj\
"""" __~ _ ~ _ .,.,~""" "" _,_, J !"e'!"~_ ~.__"'-~~~~~~"'.: ~ _ _ _"" ~ -"., ....- "-",~...,,,~,_=.,..,. ~ ~ __ __ ,.._ . ..r---------------....~~;;;,Pi\GD 10Ul{ .,

11i' .and 111s. Dow Wolgamott' Sunday di jllW l' guests at theI ~ Band Day.
Wel'C .H:e';1 tley visitOl s \Vednesday. home of Mrs. Nelli;' Moore were It was 'early to rise' for the

Ml::.. ~'. D. Juhan of Lubbocl,. :\11'.. and Mrs. Melvlll 1\1oore and Arcadia band members who were
Texas, v lSI ted a~ the home, of Mr. fanllly, 1\11'. amI Mrs. FI'ank l\100re scheJuled to leave at 4 a. m. Sat
and :\lrs. Leon 1:< owler on 8umlay. amI fanllly, Mr. and Mrs. I<:d Ker- l'r la f r L' . 1 to He I tJ

Sunday llinnel' guests of Ml'. and chal and family, MI'. and Mrs. Bl J r 0
fll1~? 11r at t~' N1e

:\1Is. Ben Nelson weie 111'. anll Hal wy Woody and family awl ::-'11'. b an J ~~\ hes I'll ;s tt 11 e e-
~ . . 1:\11 s. Leon Fowler, :\lrs.. T. ~. Jul- and :\frs. Jim Moore of Po(:a'telIo, T~~s'~~-nds aw~:~'\o ~e i~l df:CI~~~;

The Commul1lty club IS sponsor- Ian of Lubbucl" Texa~, MI. amI hla. t· t t 8 d t·· t
ing anll financing a COI;llllunity ~11 s. Claude Zcntz a;rd family, ..Mrs. Claude ~Iathers, who is vis- ,,0. re1;s, er a .. "an \tP\~c. ~~e Ua

Halloween party on MOllllay Oct. l\Ir.and ,!Iii". John \\hlte, Lulu Itll1g here will take Mrs. \Valter • Ul 1e mOIDln o ·." _.J •. 1e
31. They wil1 have a free pro- Landon and. John I<:rickson.. The Wood~' and Mrs. Augusta ~Iathers ~~~ot~dfone-hl~lf r,I\I;e lo~g p~~ade
gTam and party in the school gym. dll1ner was m honor of the bll·th- bacl, to San Leandro, Calif., for -, al e IQm .1e ca.. 'pus SO\! on
The entl'rtainment will b,,'gin at days of Bl'n Nelson, John \Vhite II the winter when she returns. They F,ol~lteer;th stJ ~et, east on. R Ito
8:30 with a football and SPOltS and lIa~old a~d .Carol Zentz. plan to leave Nov, 2ncl. h :·mtl. soutl.~O o'.,a.l:d 1'1 t1;
film, followed by a "DI'. 1. Q. pro- Dr. 1< IhI Chnst and :\11'. and Mrs. Fl'ank Potter, Maude stad~u.lll. Th~l c V\ ~I C • 3,00~
gram, clown band, and skit anll !lhs. I<:rn"'st Chi ist ~nd Bud Christ Myers and Nina Smith were \~U~lc~an~. takll1g part .111 th,:
plenty of refn'shments for all chil- of HanmbaJ, Mo, vIsited over the hoste'sses to the Rebel,ah lodge p~lad" \\I:lch to~k an h?ul t? pas>;
dren' and teen-agc'rs. • week end at the Dr. Flank Chl'ist on \Vednesday e'v·ening. given powt. Tne University of

Mr. and Mrs. Hick White and home amI llid some hunting also. George Brandenburg spent fr'olll R O. '1'. C. band bl'ought up the
family of Ogallala visited at the Mr .and :\frs. Jerome \Valker are Tuesday till Thursday in York real'. The massed band gave a.15
Enoch White home over the week visiting this weel, with their son j attenlhng the Oall Fellows con- 11111lute concert at the half plaYing
end. John and family at. I<:lba and Mrs. vention., (our numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Dalby and Adelaine Pascoe in Grand Island. MI'. and !liI·s. Walter Sorenson Some of the Ar(:allians taking
family of Lincoln visited his fathc'l' MI s, l\1artha Brown .and Mrs. plan to ~eave Sunday for an ex- [03ds of band member:> \\ ere,
Claude Dalby over the week end. Dora lI~dgson were b;lsllless call· tendcd tnp, lasting fo\!r months 01' Lyle Lutz, Ben Mason, Carl

Mrs. Fred ~IUlTay has moved els In, Grand Islan~ satUll!ay. mo.re. They will go to Omaha to I<:asterlJlook, Rev.. Buehler, V. '(.
into her home. It has bC(:n newly .1\1ls~ Olene Lutz w~s Sumlay VISit the, Ralpl; Sore.n~ojl fallllly, ~u.gbee, Jess \Vadelel! Kemllt
refurnished and redecorated. dll1nel guest of l\1ts. MarUu then to St. LoUIS to VISit the Stan- Enckson and Mettenb1ll1ks.

" d M' El . B" d Brown. tOll Sorenson family, to Columbus, The football gallle itself was one
.nr·

f
aLn ." r.s. \"n.1el IO\\.nt~n . Mrs. Wester Jones entertained 0, to visit hte Howard Vesceli\.ls sided as far as the score was con-

son 0 al anllt', .) 0., al e vlSI ll1g 12 bo'" j'n honor' of 11er' S~ll COL' fa \'1 I t '1' I' '1'
th '. d It· 1 f '1 M" ,,;; - 111 Y anl 0., lIlneapo IS, (;., mn., cerncd which was 40~0 in favor of

ell . ,tug 1el . anl. an:~ y.• IS. vin's birthday after schoo Mon- to visit at the Dr. Baird home and Oklah~ma.
~loyJ .Lybalger an.d \\lth he~ day. then back to Omaha before return-
1l10t~er, Gr andilla \\ ebb and other .Mr. and Mrs. \Vester Jones and ing home.
rdatm~s. family spent Sunday at the home MI'. and !lIts. John Weddel spent

Leo Bray of Omaha spent the Iof her Inother neal' Ord. Sunday at the Hal Weddel home.
weelt end at th~ John Bray hOI:,e. MI'. and Mr·s. Lewis. Sun;mers Opal Beaver worked at the

Mr'. and MI·s. Cad Colletti of we Ie callers rn Loup CIty Satur- Ramsey Drug Store Sunda)' and
Omaha are visiting at the John day. Monday while Mr. and Mrs. Ram
Bray home: Mr .and MIS. 1<'red Christensen sey wete in Lincoln attending a

Mrs. Bertha Bryson entertained and Mr. and. MIS. Dale Sell visited dl·~.lg convention and visiting reI"
DaVid Bryson of Duluth, Minn, in Mason City and Berwyn on atlves.
last Wednesday. Sunday. Hal Weddel spent Monday in

Onl. conducting a Masonic School
of Instruction.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter were
Sunday dinner guests of Sydney
Hunts.

Mrs. r:. C. Baird, Leona Rounds,
Cora Pal ker were Kearney visitor
ors Monday.

Mrs. Inez Ryan of Dallas, Ia.,
and Mrs. Myrtle Cole of Loomis,
Nebr., sisters of Dow \Volgamott

'are visiting at the \Volgamott

I
home.

Mrs. Fred Christensen visited
from Wednesday till SatUlday at
the Greenland home in Loup City.
On Satunlay Mr. and Mrs, Christ
ensen and the Greenlands attended
the Platte Valley Academy at
Shelton for church services.

There will be a Moody alumni
rally of Nebrc1,ska h.eld at the Cal
vary Baptist church Thursday and
Friday of this week MOllling,
afternoon and evening sessions.
Special speakers,' special music
featuring instrumental number·s.
A film will be shown each eve
ning "They Follow On" featuring
life at Moody Bible Institute and
"Dust of Destiny" a new film just
produced by the 1\100dy Institute
of Science directed by Irwin Moon.
All sessions are open to the public
and yo uare cordially invited.

The American Legion auxiliary
met on Monday with Mrs. Hazel
Weddel and Mrs. Eo C. Baird as
hostesses.

Mr. anll Mr s. Henry l3lake of

I
, Cairo and Mr. and Mrs. Robelt

Dinsdale of Loup City were Slm
I day visitors at the G. E. Lutz

~=~~~~~~.~~~~~~::::.:::-~-:-~-:~~~~~:-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~A~~h~o~n~l('~~. .
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ORO
STORE

PHONE

lat

1M44
PRODUCE

LU.

• ••••••••• I 10c

--~------

MEATS

1 I.U. U-:l.I,O

•• I • I I ••• I I •• I {21 c

I}T,

I • I •••• I I.' •• I _\•• 23~

LU.

• I • I • I I ••••••• I .]Oc

'l'I',

• •• I •••• I I I • I I I .••.89c

LU.

I ••• I • I I I •• I •• I •• I 10c;.

1 1.11. "KL:.

••• I •••• I I I I •• •.tIJ ••• 35c

•

FRESH

to

I,ll. I'lit:.

••••• I ••••••• I ••••• 17c

S"Ut's 1'l't'luhau 1411.

MINCED HAM ••••••••••• 43e

Ih"ft·s "l'1Ht(a 2 1.11. Jinx

CHEESE ••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ 6ge

1.11.

SUMMER SAUSAGE ••••••• 47e

l'arka)-Xot e"lott,1 1.11.

OLEO •••••••••••••• 1.1 •• 30c:

Pul'('

Bad Luck Is

1'"fti,1. ('. t"HuH'I')' 14lJ.

BUTTER •• : •••••••••••••• 64e

LARD

.> ,"

A Disciple of

)1,,( I's

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

APt'l.E CIDER

GLO·COAT

CANDIES

'fc1,as

GRAPEFRUIT

SWEET POTATOES
Sc,Ud. (,r1~11 1;1J.

HEAD LETTUCE ••••• ; •••••••• 10e
t;I'HIl l'aM'al LII.

CELERY 10e

Ea(lllor

l'allfurll("

CRANBERRIES

l'-lallling 'ful.",. 3 1.1IS.

GRAPES •••••••••••••••••••• 25e

,

ORANGES

Bad Management.

Generally a Convert

4S oz.

USI"·!'.

Usl"·r'.

46 Ot. C.\:\"

ORD

Nebraska Slate Bank
I We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.
I c. J. Mortensen, President.

Member l'ederal Dellosit Insuranco Corporation.
NEBR.

FOR oct. 27. 28. 29. 1949
I

••• I •••••• 19c

PI'.

•• I • I •• I ••• 29c

16 OZ..1 \It

••••••••••• 3ge

16 OZ. t·.\X

•••••••••••. 19c

XO, :.I l'.\:\"-:.I FOil

••••••••••••••••••• 25c

MISCELLANEOUS

OMAR WONDER FLOUR

25 lb. Bag $t83

FREE
1 qt. Aluminum Sauce Pan

with Purchase of 25 lb. or 50 lb.

l·rh.I' Idah,.

JONATHAN APPLES •• ;. $2.39

Idah" H~,I

DELICIOUS APPLES ••••• $2.69
(

VALUES
GOOD'

THURSDAY
fRIDAY

SATURDAY

lirarl's

)11 ..a"',. \\ bil'

SALAD DRESSING

CaliC.... ll'"

I,llll\'h )I~at 12 OZ.

PREM ••••••••••••• , ••••••••. 43c
Sh"ippr

PEANUT CRUNCH

T('.\.a~

FRENCH DRESSIN~

C:tlull.d

BAKING POWDER

SPINACH

e~f<',1! lIa!>,- 1")od IS OZ. I'I((~.

PABLUM ••••••••• " ••••••••• 45c
Ta.f)

ORANGE JUICE ••••••••••••• 47e
\

16 Of,. C.\:\"

GRAPEFRUIT JUiCE ••••••• : •• 25e

~,"al,i<lO,t.:o

SHREDDED WHEAT •••••••••• 13e

'lukk or Hfl,;ull\r

QUAKER OATS •••••••••••••• 29c

toup City, Neb.r.

-----------.-- ~-

at the larm 2t miles south

west of Loup Cily on

November 7. Write lor cot·

alogue or 9-ny information

you wish to

E. H. Goff &Son

Poland China
Boar and Gilt Sale

DON'T
KNOW

NOYES

For quick, cold-weather starts,lank filled
with StclndarJ White Crown gas, ••

~'an belt, hose, cooling system checked
for eilicienly .•.

Oil filtH checked-element replaced, if
need(·d-for longer engine life .. ,

For p(·ppi.:r engine and protection against
fruz(n gas lilles, Stano-Vim added to
:liour gas. , . .

Easy \\i;lkr shifting as~ur(·d by a, fill
of fn.'sh Standard Multl'purpose Gear
Lubricant ..•

Bat lery readied to handle \\ inler loads
or l·eplau·d by a po\ver.packed Atlas ..•

Hadialor flushed. impeded for leaks,
anti·frleze added, .•

•.. it may spell trouble, but if you can answer

"yes" on all these vital points, you'Je on your way
to reliable, trouble" free cold -weather motoring.

PUT 'IN PROPER COLUMN

Wise is the Mall

Who Sends Flowers

~et·-;) Vital points prolec!eJ .by rt.g'u~ar 1000
,~~ mile·for·safety lubncaholl servile .• 'I

-"'l!"" ~

·/;P$(';~tj·t~" Safety on slippery roa.ds assured by new
J;ij;t:Jil'" \ AtLis Uzip-safe tins. .. •
!'11:8L-1L'L--------::--~-:--::-:--i--T-·I-1
--~ Sp_uk p'!llgS cIt·and anJ a~justeJ (~e-

~~ pLic(·J If necesscuy) lo help gl\ e fast Wl1l-

~ tel' starts ...

~

F,T.D. florists

PHQNE 185

Are you the lucky lellow who is in lor an

appreciative kiss? flowers lo.r important

occasions •. , flowers to make any occasion

important are a thoughtful and tender gift.

Let us arronge a gay bouquet lor that very
I

important person in your life.

Noll Seed COl'
\

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

Your car is a valuable possession. Take it to y'our Standard Oil Dealer today!

Beat winter with a Personaliud fall Change-Over

NEBRASKA

Mr. and ~1rs, Du ..!ley Fo~;lk Sr.,
left \Vednesc1:ly fol' their h0me

. at \VllliamspJrt, Pa. Tl1ey visited
theil' son Duc:Jey an,] famlly at
Lincoln cmoule home.

O,\'en Long leturnt:d home
from Hasting::; \Ved:,csrhy \Vhel e
he \\"2..S undt..l' the C2.1 1) of Dr. ~~oote

fo)' an eye injUl y. He "vill 1eg3.in
COlll1Jlete ViS~O!l of his eye.

The WIlling \VOI kel s Club met
at the fallll hOllie of MI s. Tony
Svobuda .Tues,hy, Oct. 18. Lunc!1
was sel vcd by MIS. Svoboda.
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- .- - , -1\11', and 1\lrs. Anton Kos:nala "," ~

: :~-~-] The Cedar Vallev High school is progressing. The gas pumps spc'nt last week flom ThuI~llay fliends in Fremont after having

[: llil ~i!~::!!~ : t~f::;~~i;i::~~~0~~~~:~~ ~~;\~;i~;~1~jf1i~~~ y~~~f~~!1r{~};:~~i)i;~;~~ ~~~;:~~?t~~~;t::~~~E!,
some time in the home of her Btl! hans store dlll'ing their ab- brook of Seattle, \Vasil, we I'e Omah::1. visited last week with Mr.C

Olp'nt"I' h~\'e b"~n bllS'"" the , , U lOS 1 t f 'K I '1 .0n,1 '!'11·s. GUr LeMaste·ls. Mrs." l, t 15 Go T'- ,; daughter and family, ",II'. anll mrs. sence. 1111". anli Mrs. John F. Lech en- the Ivan Yates fami y. n unl ay Sunday gues s a _'.'1'. anI. "rs. c, .-P
ast two wed,s remodeling- the V '1 t 1 'I1\1 Y te I ,'v' CI t R' I' D 'n 0.1 JI'm LeMasters anI. Mrs. Melia ale- ernon "' en ZO·. uI·~. DaI'oll] Oberg and Mrs. tertainc'cl at llinner 8atun ay eve- Ml s. Ciemny am , 1S. a s U'v" e us ll1g eln, e ny "Uu _

fallll home of Mr. and ~Irs. How- S' f L t"H ~ '.1 C t t .. t th' other 'K ., u I"a ]-n1)100k sisters,' ~lrs. Kate Ignel' 0 ongmon, Ernest Miller were BUI wdl visit- ning in honor of 11rs. Frank Jab- to Davlu 1 y 0 YlSl ell' III ,my, mI'. anu 'HI'S. 1 n c. .
al d J3oc!yflEld. C I '·t 1 th t eel in the 1 't f tl ~1rs. A, A. llaydc The Ciemny's ~;;;;~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;

'1' d II II h b 0 1 '110' 00, VISI ehl. e pats, :\' I I: , ors Saturday afternoon. 10n~lu's birthl ay. liucs s 0 1e l'otlllllC'll 110111e 011 ',KOlleI·"'. ~J.e a ener as een \\' l' U '" home of er SIS er-:n- aw am, Lechs were 'Mr. and Mrs. \Valter " m a.,
at the Ed KHunl ranch the past husband ~Ir. and Mrs. Franl{ Bm- Buras and daughtel s, Bevelly amI Sunelay vbitors of Mr. anel Mrs.
week wiling' for electricity: hans, Davis Creek Arnic'da. l\ialY Ann Jablonski, all 1"lank Jablon~ld were Mr. anci ....

\Vord was received from Mrs. Helvey Thomas drove to Shelby of Omaha, Mr. amI Mrs. Frank MIS. John LE;Ch,
Alice Untelkircher that she under- Tuesday and visited relatives and The Neighborly Helpers club Jablonski and Phyllis. Mrs. Bcllas 111', and ,Mrs. Howanl Wright of
\\'t:nt a tonsilectol:1Y at a Grand attended the 1.0.0.F, convention met \\'ednesday with 1\11 s, Dolis brought \v ith her a birthehy cake, B! atnrH 1.1 welt' Sumlay guests at
IslaT,d hospital \Vednesday, Oct. at YOIk.· . Cummins with 15 members pres- which was enjoyell by all. Aftel the ~Il s. Catherine \Yozl!iak home.
19. \Valter BUlhans of Omaha VIS- ent. Mrs. Ida \Volfe and MIS. dinner the young folks drove to Mrs, Jchn Zebert spent Satmlby

Eddie Kllllnl has retmn'ed to ited his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Francis Tolen 1eceind Mystery Blll'well to attencl the show ancl \v ith 1\11 s. Frank KOllkoleski. ~1I s.
1 '1 H' '. '1 'n ''1red \ Frank Bm hans Thlll·sday. 'Sider gifts. The club \\ ill meet dance, while the otl:ers enjoyed an :-'1,u y \VentC'll: called on ~1I~. 1(on-

SC,\UU "1 '1' ell C~~l~ ec n atl~e 1~~11001 Viva Ruth Cox of Omaha came Nov. 2 with l.!\Irs. Marilyn JOI gen- evening playing canls. kole.ski Monday mOl ning.
a1.11 \\1

11
" d

P
a} II '" o. ·t 1'11 a FI iday evening and visited her' .sen. A very nice lunch of lOand- Mrs. Bolish Suminski and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski weregrOlll1lSan IS canyll1D' 1 lR '1 't d-l' '11 dIe'

'I' ,. "Palents over the we"k ene, ev. WIC les, CIa e pu lll1g, pIC {es an John G. ~1I1koski drove to Loup Sunllay aftelll00l\ am supp I
- lng. . and Mrs. Chas. Cox. coffee was served by the hostess. CIty last Frielay to visit Pete gUt'sts of Mr. amI ~1rs. Enus Zul-

liuests the past week 111: th,e Elmer Stal k has been sick the \Vm. Valasek shelled corn for Zulko~ki and 1111's. Teeh~ Guzin~ki koski.
home of ~1r .and 1\11 s, J,~. B~d);: past week He becal.ne III Sumhy. Her bel t Linke Thursday after- who were ill. While at Loup cIty Ml s. Stella Klimek and family
f~el~l \~ e1 e ~fz: and MI::;. el Floyd Olson to~k hun to Burwell noon. Many are cribbing COl n and they stopped in to get acqu"inted \VCI e Satunlay evening guests at
Cla.llel of Io\\a. to consult Dr. Cram, whele he re' it is mall,wD' velY satisfactolyl with thl.~ baby dauuhter of Mr. BUl'\\ell where they Wele visitors

;.::;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;,;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;::;;:;;;;:;==:;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;=:;;;;:;;;;;;===;;;;;;==:;;;;:~mained at the hospital overnight. yields. '" and Mrs. Hobert Jablonski. of 111'. and MIS. BIll Simpson.
' ;Mr. and Mrs. Clem .Lenker r'e- MIS. John \Villiams attended Mr. and MIS. Anton Baron ~nd Mr. and ~lIs. Haymond Zulkoski

cClvcd word from theIr son, Mr. \V C.\V.S at the home of 1111 s. \Vm. family were Thlll'sday evemng and family amI Mr. and l\1! s.
an.d lIhs: DO,n Lel~k.er tha~ they K~clling-, Thlll sday after noon. It calle: s of Mr. and Ml s. Enus Zul- Fr'an!, Baran and Nadine of Cairo

I ha\e pllllhasld a n"\\i t~al~el home. being guest day, there wele fOlty- koskl. . \vele 8ul1llay guests of lI11s. Anna
I MI s. Lenker we~lt to Ch:ca.go and one present. The lesson on Stanley Jlll'ZenSkl .has been Baran at Orll.

brought the hous~ to Sa\ annah, \YorId service was presented by spenlltng much of hIS tUlle at Ol'd Ml s. Iwanski amI Mrs. \Vanda
Mo., whele Don rs emplo}:ed. 1.fls. Helen Pelelsen. A delicious at the Lou \Vegrzyn h0111E', so as Zulkosld atteneled the cani party

Mr. and 'lIlIs.}tay Phllb1'1ck le- lunch of sallllwiches, up,;ide down to be neal' his mother wl10 is very at the Onl K .C. Hall Sunday eve-
t UI ncd home ill st of U:e. \He I{ cake and Hallo\veen faVUl s and ill. ning..
flom their two \\Ceks VISit an::! coffee was ::>ened. James \Vozniak of Orll and \V1I- Sunelay afteznoon callels of Mr.
hunting tlip to Longmont, Colo. ,. . ... Ham Sanner of Tacoma \Vash. and MI s. Joe Bogns were 1111'. and

Lew Bodyfkld of Omaha has ,Mrs .. 1'ranCls Tole11 and DOll,S Iwere Thliisday callers at the ~frs. Mrs. AlbeIt liIos of BUl\vell. In
been a visitor the past t\\'o weeks Cumnnns spent Thlllscby ~t MIS. CathCline Wozniak home. the eVt'ning MIS. 8tella Klimek
in the home of his brother, Mr. Huth Haughts. MI'. and Mrs, Ted Golka and and family were calJ.:'rs. '
and 1\h s. J. A. Bodyfield and Olivcr 1\1oll,;an received WOl d son, John, of Omaha came Sat- Lloyd Konkoleski has been pick
other leIatives. . ,Saturday evemng that IUS, mother, Ul'day to vi,;it with Mr. and ~h s. ing CO! n for Jo(' KHunl last week

\Vord \\ as receIved by fnends Mrs. VIOla MOl gan and Ins blulher Mike l(lIsek and their aU'ed with his corn picl,er. This week
from Mr. and MIS. Tommy Ecker 1"lands MOlgan were ?oth killcc: mother, MalY liolka, who is ll1~k. Mr. KHunl is helping Mr. Kon
of the death of thell' small son 111 an automobIle aCCIdent neal ing her home with her daughter, kolesld.
the past week lIe h~s been ill O'Neill about 4: 30 p. m. Satmday. Ml s. Ku~ek. Sunday aftez noon Mr. aml Ml s. J. B. Zulkoski and
and hospitalized for some time. Oliver went to O'Neill Sunday they ell'ove to Ashton to visit Mr, l\1r. and ~hs. Floyd Iwanski spent
Their home is at Ewing, Nebraska. mOlDing and retmned home Mon- and Mrs. Louie HlIzowski and Sunelay at the Jamcs Iwanski
lIfrs. Eckel' is the fOlmer Maxine day. His mother was 86 years other relatives at Loup City. home.
Sevel ens of Elieson. old. Mr. and Mr s. C. A. Dunbar Mr. and :1'.11 s, \Valler Bura.",

MI'. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten, of Almeda, paH:nts ,of MIS. How- Abcy amI BeHrly anli M(uy Ann lCliday evening MIS. Al Hac1ke
Carolyn Lynne and Block lll'u:'e to ena Morgan (awe Sumlay .after- Jablonski of Omaha spent the and Connie visited with lIh s. Vir-
Clay Center 1<'riday on buslDess noon to spend a few days In the week end at the home of Miss ginia Banks at Orel.
and visited in the home of IIII'. and Morgan home. Jablonski' parents, MI'. and MI s. Mr. ~nd Mrs. James Iwanski
111 s. Cat! Dahlsten and Mr. ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Valas('k and Fr ank Jablonski. and family weI t' Fril.by evening
Ml s. HOW:ll d Dahl.sten, retlll rung family of liranu Island spent Sun- Mrs. Eugene Novolny spent last visitOl s of Mr. and 'J,h s. Floyd
home Sun,Jay evemng. . day with his bruther \Vm. Valasek Wednesday with her mother, MIS. Iwanski.

MI'. and MIS. Ott Obelg' enter- and family. The men \Hle hunt· J. B. ZlIlkoski. The Raymond Homan, Lillian and Evelett
taincd in their home Saturday eve- ing. 'Zulkuskis wele evening visitOl s of Lech, Bevelly and Al nellla Bmas
ning honolin/S Mrs. Vernctta Dally Alfled Jorgensen and Fled his p:llents. . anli 1I1aly Ann Jablonski called on
on her bil thday. Tho~(' ~resent BO)'ce enjoyed some duck hunting, A meeting will be helll Friday Aelrian and MalVin Jablonski Sun
W('le Mr. and MIS. Arclue \"atsol;, Saturday neal' Swan Lake. evening, Oct. 28 at the palish hall day fOlenoon. 1<'IOlll thele they
l\Ir. and MIS. Leonard Walthel,;. Helen Joyce Walkup Game up in Elyria for the pUlpose of dlS- druve to the Frank JablonskI
1111'. and Mrs. Jack Dlal:ot3, Mr. from he!' wOlk at BI yan Memolial cussing- the 01 ganization of CHOP. home whel e they weI e dinner
ancl l\1I s. Howalll Nuttwg, MI'. hospital in Lincoln Sunday and A film will 'te shown amI evel) Gne guest~ of the Jablonslds.
and MIS. Joe ADlli~ws, MI'. ~nd letulned Monday. is inviteel to attenll, especially the Mr, amI MIS. John 1". Lech were,
MIS. Joe Osentows10 of.Onl. lh~ Mr. and 1\1115. Everett \Villiams, boal'llmemLelS of each schoolllis- Thulse!ay eHning callels at the _
birthday calce was furmshcd an Janice and Arnold spent Thmsday ttict in the sUlIoumling COlllmun- Anlllew Shotkoslli home. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~=~baked t·y Mrs. Alchie Watson. evening at John Williams. ity. , . ~_________ ,:

Mr. andllIrs. Jack Drahola went Mr. and MIS. Elwood Van Horn Mr. and Mrs. Harold li:ul1lck
to Humphrey Saturday, Oct. 15 of St. Paul and Helen Walkup wue Sumlay evening dinnel'
and visited her parents, MI'. and were guests at Carl Walkups Sun- guests of l\1r. and Mrs. J. B,
MIS. Heiggs over the week end. day. Felguson of Onl..

MI'. and MIS. Harold Byers of Mr. and MIS .. EI~est Johnson Sattll'day OHIll1ght gl:ests. of
Hasting's, MI'. anol MIS. Pat Mel· attended a famIly dmner at, the Mr. anll ~I!.s. Harold liallllCk \\ele
ville of Broken Bow and Mr. home of MIS. R~th. Adams sun-I1.J-I~s. Bonlll~ ~brahams and Bob
B}'er's sister and husband of Ore- day in honor of the buthday of her Eckne of Lmcoln, .
gon spent the week end in their father Chailey Qual tz. He WIll be Mrs. Wanda Zulkoslu spent Sat-
cabin at Lake Ericson. ~2 years old on Monday. O,th~r urday aftel noon WIth Mr,s. J. B.

, . th h ' f M d guests were MI'. and Mrs. Ch1'1s Zulkoski.
liue~ts m ,e ~nh' 0 h r. an: Larsen of Iowa, Mr. and MI s. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kusek and

MIJ' CIemthL~nkel ,O\~~r ta e 1\~iC ,< Lloyd Petersen of Loup City ane! daughters spent Tuesday evening
~n I \\2 e

I ell' ~ons, ; dr'lI! n:- -D~~ Walter liIQssnicklalIS.· I with MI'. amI MIS. PhIlip Wentek.
ac { en ,eI"" r. 0..1 • IS. . Mrs. Della Manchester anc~ .Mls. Emma Cech and scn,

Lenker, of, Sa\al1llcl~, Mo., lM~~ Howald and Mr. ane! MIS. HaIlY Gene and 1I1iss 11alilyn Livermore
and 1\11 s..'led Lenker and dal g Waller and falllily wele dinner all. of BUl\vel1 visited our school
tels of Ord. . guests Sunday of 1\11'. and ~I!s. last Tuesday. Mrs, Cech accom-

Hev. Chas. Cox, John Slone and Joe Krcilek Jr. panied her sister•.Miss Holoun to
Ml'. anel 111s. lieorge Lockhalt ac- Miss Eva PaIseI' and her friend Oni whele she was her supper
companied a group of young of Lincoln and 1\11'. and Mrs. WII- guest.
people to NOlth Loup ~unday an,d bel' Howe and fanlily of Grand Is- Sunday, Mr. anell111s. AI Radke,
attended the Methudlst Youth s land were weell:end guests of John BIlly, Donald and Connie dl'ove
convention. PaIseI'. Staff Sgt. Richald PaIseI' to Loup Clty whCle they attende~

The WOI k at the new filling sta- is home for a fuilough. MI'. and the 40th wf'dding anniversary of
lion at the Bud Hughes propel ty Mrs. Paul PaIseI' and family were Mr, Radke's uncle and aunt, IIII'.~~~:::::::~:::~~~..::~_:::::::::'::::~::.:~:.:::.':~::::~::::::~~::::::::~~~~::-=~=. also guests at John Palsers Sun- and Mrs. Joe Sl11a\\,1,--- 'T KN W" day. Mr. and lII1s. Dan Augustyn,· "DON 0 !vIr, and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' \~ere Malgie Flceman and Ra!ph ~ul-answer1l IS ••• dinner guests at John Palsels 8at- kosJ{i drove to BUI\vell Sunday

f V urday. evening where they visited Mr.
1111'. and MI s. Alfrcd Jorgensen and' Mrs. Jess 1<'r eeman.

and MI'. a~ld 'lI11·s. Ke:ll1eth !~I gen- Sunday aftell100n visitQI s at the
sen and Call spent Sumla) m the Joe \Velniak home wCle MI'. and
Hay Dr8;\Ybridge home at a famIly MIS, Frank Welniak, 'Mr. and MIS.
dinn.el' m hOl;.C'l' of the fOI mer Stanley Welniak and their families
Mane DI·awb1'1dge. 1 'l'd all of Omaha. They retlllned to

Al thur Malottke has been )UI - Oll'alla' Sumlay evenilw.
. . 'h D' I l' \Vork . 0

tng some new 0", s 1ec ~~rap'e at MI'. and III! s. I.,eon Ciemny spent
~:I~es~eJ~\~~IS~I~s~h~e~~sfweel{.He last \Hel{ end in Doniphan with
plans to build a chicl{en hOll::;e and
lemodel his house where Howard
l\Ianchester lives. .

1. L. Maxon of Arcadia, Calif.,
came in on the bus Friday and is a
ouest at Cal! Wolfe·s. He had at
tended a gun conventio;1 in Denver
and \vill Visit hele a few days.

Mr. and MrS. Chas. Wolfe spent
Sunday evening- at Cal I Wolfes.

, rl-----

lirank's ,Standard Service


